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CHAR VIII.

From the total Tteflruffion of Jerufalem, to

the Beginning of the fecond General Ter-

fecution of the Church under the Empe-

ror Domitian.

Containing the Space of near if Tears,

jHE Jews were now an accurfed aban- A* Da
donM People, without Scepter, without 7©.

Sacrifice, without Altar, without E- Vefp.
phod; yet ftill they retaln'd their Cir- 1^
cumcifion, their Sabbath, their Pafchal 2.

Lamb, and fome other Ceremonies, as

a Mark that God had left upon them,

as he once did upon Cain, that they might not be wholly
exterminated. And thus they were diftinguiuYd, and like-

wife difpers'd through all Nations, that the whole World
might be Witnefles of their Punifiiment and Obftinacy

;

and that they might be as Efau, Servants to the true Ifrael

the Chrijlians, in bearing and tranfmitting the Holy Scrip-

tures; not for their own Advantage, but for a Teftimo-
fiy of the Truth, again ft the Pagans and themfelves. And Matth, 24,
now the Chriftians began to lift up their Heads with Con- 31-34.

fidenCe, after their ftvere Persecutions, being afTur'd of an Markka.
approaching Summer, and a certain Redemption ; and know- 27--30.

ing that the Kingdom of God was even at their Doors. Luk£ zlm

For God had now fent his Minifters wnh the Trumpet of
28 "*32'

his Gofpe), to gather together his chofen People in the

utmoft Parts of the World; all which, as our Saviour told

his Difciples, fhould be accomplifh'd before one Generati-
on pafs'd away. So that Ckrtftiai?ity now flourifh'd, and
Vol. II. A 2 in-



Cent. I. Ecclefiaftical Hiftory. Book It

increafed more than ever; and Churches were established,

and Bifhops were placed in all great Cities in the Roman
Empire. In Antioch, Evodius the Bifhop of that City dying,
he was this Year fucceeded by the famous Ignatius called

Theophorus, a Difciple of St. John's; yet firft ordained into

this Church by St. Paul, as Evodius was by St. Peter, ac-

cording to the Author of the ApoStolick Constitutions?

Which is no ways contrary to Probability, Since many have
obferved, that where St. Peter and St. Paul preached, and
founded a Church in the fame City ; one being an Apoitle
of the Circumcifion, and the other of the UncircumciSion,
the Church was divided into two C<etus or Aflemblies, un-
der their refpe&ive Bifhops. In this City both the Apoftles

laying the Foundation, each committed the Superstructure

to a diftin&Succeffor,£'zW^.r fucceeding St. Peter, and Ig-

natius Sl Paul; till Evodius dying, about the time of the

Destruction ofjerufalem, when the Distinction between the

Jewip and Gentile Converts began to fail, there was a
Coalition of both the Ceetus under the furviving Bifliop Ig-

natius. So Dionyfius of Corinth feems to imply, was his

Church founded ; and fo without doubt was the Church of
Rome, where Linus, and after him Cletus or Anacietus fuc-

ceeded St. Paul, and Clement St. Peter, till at length both the

Ccetushad their Union under Clement; which naturally folves

all the Difficulties of the firft SuCceffion in many Churches.

'Titus having finished his great Work, and wintered at

Ctefarea, went to Berytus and Antioch, and from thence

turned back to Alexandria, in order to go for Rome. In

this Journey, he paffed by the Ruins of 'Jerusalem, upon
the Sight of which, he could not but deplore the Lofs of

Jttyh. that noble City; curling the Seditious, *nd lamenting that

his Virtue Should be made known by the Calamity of that

miierable People. At Rome all Mens Mouths were filled

with the Praifes of Titus, who had Shewn himfelf fo expert

a Soldier and Commander; and a Triumph was decreed

by the Senate, both for him and his Father who had fo

bravely managed the Beginning of the Jewip War. Titus

being returned to Rome, was received with the universal

Applaufes o^ the whole City, and about the end of the

Month April, both the Father and the Son enter'd upon
their Triumphs, which was as folemn and magnificent as

Rome ever faw* For the Spectacles there exhibited both

for Number, Variety and Charge, were admirable in all

things which Human Invention could poffibly Supply; and

all Things that ever were efteemed valuable, or beautiful

among Perfons abounding in Wealth and Profperity, were
that

§
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that Day expofed in the Triumph; largely difplaying the

wonderful Power, and Magnificence of the Romans. A-
mong the rich and glorious Spoils, were expofed incredi-

ble Quantities of Gold taken out of the Temple; after

which was carry'd the Body of the Jewijh Law, the lair,

and not the left remarkable of all the Spoils. In this Tri-

umph Simon was ignominioufly dragged along with a Rope
about his Neck, and afterwards flain. Titus had a Trium-
phal-Arch erecled to his Honour, of extraordinary Beauty
and Workmanfhip, defcribing all his noble Exploits againil

the Jews, which to this Day continues almoil intire, as a

lading monument againft that impious and perverfe Nati-
on. Vefpafian likewife began a new Temple to Peace, to

contain the Jevjip Spoils, and now having quieted all

Nations, as well as the Jews, he (hut up the Temple of
Janus, in token of an univerfal Peace, it having flood o-

pen about five Years. And thus after the molt dreadful

Storm that ever hapned, and the moil fignal Vengeance,
which was attended with Wars in every Nation, and an
univerfal Concuffion of Nature, there fucceeded a great

Calm throughout all the Parts of the World.
After this happy Peace, Vefpafian proceeded to the Re- s»tt.

gulation of the numerous Abufes and Corruptions in the

State, begun in the late Reigns and the Civil Confufions

;

and what he undertook, he performed with great Wifdom
and Refolution. He flrft. retrained the Luxury and Licen-
tioufnefs of his Officers and Soldiers, not fparing thofe

who had been Affiftants to him and Partners with him in

his Victories, nor omitting any Thing that might reftore

the ancient Difcipline. He took no lefs Care in purging
and reforming the two principal Orders among the Romans^
the Senators and Equites, of both which he took a ilricl:

and particular View; and fearlefly turn'd out all fach as he
found unworthy of their Places and Dignities, fupplying

their Places with the moil defer viijg Perfons he coufd pro-
cure either in Italy, or the diftant Provinces. He likewife

flriclly examined into all the Courts of judicature, where
he found the Number of ProcefTes, and Law-Suits fwelled
to fuch an unreafonab!e Bulk, that innumerable A&ions
were left undetermined; for the finifliing of which, he
qualify'd many knowing Perfons

9
and made many excellent

Laws to digeft and reduce fuch Matters into a far lefs com-
pafs. To reform the Corruptions of Ufurers, and the
Loofenefs of Youth, he ordained, That no Ufurer ihould
recover any Money of youn^. Heirs, if it was lent to be
irepaid wilh Advantage upon the Deceafe of their Fathers.

A 3



390 Cent. I. Ecclejiaftlcal Hiflory. Book II.

And as he was fevere in punilhing Vice and Lewdnefs, fo
he was no lefs remarkable for rewarding all Kinds of Me-
rits; in which he extended his Liberality to Men of all

Ranks, compleating the Eilates, and fettling Penfions upon
many decay'd Perfons, when their Wants proceeded from
no manifdt Crime of theirs. His Courtefie and Clemen-
cy appeared conftantly both in publick and private, fo that

fcarce one innocent Perfon was punifhed throughout his

Reign ; and fo contrary was his Temper to that ofmoft ofhis
PredectfTors, that he could not fo much as look upon the

Sufferings of a Criminal, without" fignifying his Companion
by his Sighs and Tears. But tho' he was thus mild and
humble, brave and generous, yet he did not preferve himfelf

from the Scandal of Avarice and Rapacioufnefs, which was
grounded upon his numerous and peculiar Impofitions, par-

ticularly his Excife upon Urin; at which when his Son Ti-
tus was offended, he took fome of the firft Mony that came
from thence, and demanded if the Smell offended inm\ And

Jofeph. yet, proceeded he, this comes all out of the Urin. In this

Year he order'd Lihertus Maximus and Baffin to fell all the

Lands in Judcea, and appropriated all to himfelf, leaving

there only 800 Soldiers, and giving them a Place to inhabit

called Emmaus, five or fix Miles fvomjerufalem. He alfo

impos'd a Tribute upon all the Jews in the Roman Empire,
commanding every Perfon yearly to pay two Drachma s to

the Capitol, as they had formerly done to the Temple at

Jerufalem. And thus tbemiferable Jews, who rejected the

MeJJiah, and would own no King but C<efar, now were
conflrained to acknowledge the Idol of Jupiter for their

God.
Zufeb. At this time, the Church of God, tho' flourifhing and
Epipk free from Perfecution, was much difturb'd and infefted with
jerom. feveral Herefies, proceeding in a great meafure from a Mix-

ture of Samaritanifm, Judaifm and Chriftianity. For be-

fides the immediate Followers of Simon Magus and the

Gnofttcks, thofe of Menander, Ebion and Cennthus began

to fhew themfelve^, to the great Danger of the Chrifltan

Faith. To give (bme Account of each, 1. Menander was
a Samaritan, and like Simon a notorious Impoftor and Ma-
gician, abounding with more monftrous Illufions than he;

declaring himfelf a Saviour, fent from above for the Re-
ftauration of Mankind, and teaching, that no Man could

otherwife overcome the Angels, the Makers of the World,
unlefs he was firlt inftituted in the Magical Knowledge de-

liver'd by him, and initiated in his Baptifm: Of which Bap-

tifm, thofe who were accounted worthy, he affirm'd thould

bo
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be Partakers of a perpetual Immortality in this very Life,

and continue always young and vigorous in this World.
With thefe and other of his Mailer Simon's Opinions he fe-

duc'd many in Antioch\ and tho' the Extravagancy of his

Notions made them lefs infectious, yet they werecontinu'd

in the fecond Century, particularly by Bafilides and Satur-

ninus. 2. Ebion, fo cal I'd from his affected Poverty, and
born in Cocaba a Village in Paleftine, fpread his Herefie in

Trachonitis, and among the Chriflians who had retired to

Pella, where he gain'd many Followers. Thefe deny'd the

Divinity of our Saviour, acknowledged him an excellent

Perfon, but believ'd that he was born of Jofeph and Mary.
They enjoin'd the Obfervation of the Law of Mofes, as ne-

cefTary to Salvation, retained Circumcifion, the Sabbath,

and other Ceremonies ; but to fhew themfelves Chriflians,

they kept the firft Day of the Week, in Commemoration
of the Refurrection of Jefus. They receivM all the Wri-
tings of the Old Teftament; but for the New Teftament,

they rejected all but St. Matthew's Gofpel, or rather the

Gofpel according to the Hebrews or Nazarens ; and particu-

larly condemn'd St. Paul as an Apoftate, for proving the

Dirfblution of the Mofaick Law. 3. Cerintbus fpread his

Herefie principally in Ephefus, and Afia Minor, which in

fome Things was the fame with that of Ebion; particular-

ly in the Denial of the Divinity of our Saviour, in the ac-

knowledgment only of St. Matthew's Gofpel, and in af-

firming the Obligation of the Mofaick Rites. He afferted

the Creation of the World by Angels, as did the Gnofticks,

and to infinuate himfelf among the Vulgar he boaited of
flrange Revelations and Illuminations. He alfo taught that*

as Jefus was but a meer Man, Chrifl defcendcd upon him
in the Likenefs of a Dove, and that then Jefus Chrifl re-

vealed the Father, who before was unknown; and that at

laft Chrifl, who was incapable of Suffering, forfook Jefus^ .

and left him to fuffer Death. And laftly, that his Kingdom
afterwards (hould be Terreftrial, in the City of Jerufalem,
where Men fhould be blefs'd with all Kinds of carnal Plea-

fures for a thoufand Years.

About the latter End of this Year 71, or the Beginning
of the next, according to Mr. Dodwell, the Apoftle Jude
wrote his fhort Epiftle; which is placM the laft ofthofe fe-

ven in the facred Canon, which are call'd Catholhk. It has

no particular Infcription as the other fix have, but it was
probably intended for the Jewijh Converts, in their feverai

Difperfions, as St. Peter's Epiftles were. ' In it he firft
4 fhew'd his Defign to write to them in general of the

A 4
4 common
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' common Salvation, and to confirm them in it; but feeing
4 the Doctrine ofChrift attack'd on every Side by Hereticks,
6 he thought it more neceifary to exhort them to (land man-
* fully upon the Defence of the Faith once delivered to the
c Saints, and to oppofe tnofe falfe Teachers who fo much
i labourM to corrupt it. The Hereticks meant in this Epi-
* file were fome of the Gnofiicks, but efpecially the Ebio-
* nites, whofe Manners were as corrupt as their Do&rine,
* alfo imagining Faith without Works fufficient for Salva-
c tion.'So that his Subject is much the fame with St. Peter's
' fecond Epiftle, whofe Senfe he moftly follows, and often
c ufes the very fame Expreffion ; but becaufe the Infe-
' <Sr.ion had fpread it felf farther, and gotten more Ground,
f. he oppos'd thefe Hereticks with more Zeal andSharpnefs,
' than St. Peter. Yet with a Spirit of Charity he exhorted
* the Chrijlians to labour by all gentle Methods to fave
' them, and to take them out of the Fire, into which their
1 own Folly had caft them. Several Perfons have ancient-

ly doubted of the Authority of this Epiftle, becaufe it quotes
the Apocryphal Book of Enoch, and alfo brings the Hiftory

of the Archangel St. Michael difputing with the Devil
concerning the Body of Mofes, taken out of another Apo-
cryphal Book, intituled, The Afcenfion of Mofes. But this

does not diminifli the Reputation of this Epiftle, nor add
much to. the Credit of thofe Apocryphal Books, fince they

might contain fome Truths, as well as many Errors, which
Si.Jude, infpir'd by God, knew well how to diftinguiih.

Eufebius tells us, that in his Time moft Churches made Ufe
of this Epiftle; and it is evident that before the End of the

• 4th Cemury, it was univerfally acknowledged for Canoni-
cal Scripture, in the Council of Laodicea and Carthage, and
by the moft eminent Fathers. And Orlgen fays of it, That
in a few Lines it contains many Words full of Divine Power
and Grace.

A. D. A A- Tho' Titus had conquer'd Paleftine and the Jews
72. by the taking of Jerufalem, yet for a long time after, two

Vefp. or three ftrong Caftles held out; the Iaft of which was the

3 impregnable Fortrefs Majfada, which was kept by Eleazar,

4~ Grandfon of Judas GaltUus\ who finding that he could
Jofeph. fubfift no longer, perfuaded the Befieged, to the Number of

960, to kill themfelves with their Wives and Children, ha-

ving firft burnt theCaftle and all that was valuable in it. This
was done upon the 15th Day of April, and compleatly rl-

nifh'd ali! Wars and Rebellions in Judcea, which began a-

bout fix fears before. Bat many of the Robbers and Af=
- faifmates
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faflinafres that efcap'd from this Country, fled into Egypt,

where perfwading the Jews in thofe Parts to revolt, great

Disturbances were rais'd, which ended with the Death and
Ruin of thefe Incendiaries. And this fo far provok'd the

Emperor, that he order'd Lupus the Governor to demolilh

the Jews Temple near Memphis, which Onias had built a-

bove 300 Years before. Which Order was not executed in

the Rigour ; but the Temple was rifled of all its Gifts and
Riches, fhut up, and all Perfons forbidden to come at it,

fo that there was not the leaft Footftep of Religion left

there. About the fame time a certain Jew nam'd Jona-
than, a Weaver, efcaping to Cyrene, rais'd a Tumult there;

and perfwading the Vulgar that he would fhew them Signs

and Wonders, he foon led 2000 into the Defarts. But Ca-
tullus the Governor of Libya, by a Party of Horfe and Foot,,

in a fhort time defeated them, and took Jonathan Priso-

ner; who falfly accufing the moft wealthy of his Country-
men, as Authors of this Rebellion, Catullus without any
farther Enquiry put 3000 Jews to Death at once. Befides

thefe Miferies and Calamities, with wjiich Jofephus con-
cludes his famous Hiftory, Eufebius tells us, that Vefpafian
commanded all thofe that were of the Family of David to

be diligently fought out, left any one of the Royal Race
flioulcfbe left remaining among the Jews; and that upon
this, a moll: fevere Perfecution was again brought upon the

Jews.
All Things being quieted and fettled in Judaa, it is be-

liev'd that the Chrijiians at Fella at this Time return'd to

Jerufalem, and the neighbouring Parts, with their Bifliop

Simeon ; where they built fome few Houfes, and a little O-
ratory upon Mount Sion, in the Place of that Upper Room,
where the Apoftles affembled after our Lord's Afcenfion.

About the fame time it is moft probable that the Apoftle
Barnabas wrote his Epiftle to the Jewijh Converts; anE-
piftle of great Repute among the Ancients, and fometimes
read in the Chriftian Churches, but never admitted into the

Canon of the Holy Scripture. According to the Jewijh
Way of Writing, the Frame and Contexture of it is intri-

cate and obfcure to us, made up of uncouth Allegories,

with fome forc'd and improbable Interpretations of Scrip-

ture. ' Its main Defign is to prove, That the Law was a-
* bolifh'd by the Go (pel, that the legal Ceremonies were
c then ufelefs and unprofitable, and that it was necefTary
4 that Jefus Chrift fhould be incarnate and fuffer Death. It
6 has indeed no Infcription, but the Matter of it evidently

* fhews, That it was written to the Jews, many of whom
4
after
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f after they were become Chriflians were ftill fond of the
* Law,andobferv'd its Ceremonies as necefTaryto Salvation.
& Origen, for this Reafon, calls it a Catholick Epiftle, becaufe
c

it was not intended for a fingle Church or People, but
1 an whole Nation. In the laft Part of it, he gave excellent

. f Rules for Manners, defiring the Prayers of them to whom
* he writ, calling them the Children of Love and Peace.

The Agreement in the Subject between this Epiftle and
St, Paul's to the Hebrews, has made Tertullian and fome
others, to attribute this laft to "Barnabas, not having feen
perhaps the Epiftle it felf that bears his Name. How long
Barnabas liv'd after this, we have no Certainty ; it is ge-
nerally faid that he dy'd a Martyr in his own Country Cy~
prus, being fton'd by the Jews at Salamis, and bury'd with-
in a Quarter of a Mile of the City. Both the Greek and
Latin Church keep his Feaft on June n. Some have at-

tributed to him a Gofpel full of Fables, which is condemn'd
by Pope Gelafius.

In this Year 72, feveral Writers place the Death of the

Apoftle: Jude, who having propagated the Gofpel in Syria

and Mefopot«mia%

m
genera\\y working as an Husbandman, at

length travell'd into Perfia ; where after great Succefs in

his Apoftolicai Miniftry, he was at laft for his free and o-
pen reproving the fuperftitious Rites and Ufages of the

Magi cruelly put to Death. Some fay he was fhot to Death
with Arrows, and others that he dy'd in Peace at Berytus

in Phoenicia. The ancient Martyrologies place his Feaft

with St. Simon's, on the 291b Pay of June, and the 28th of
OBober, and fome have attributed to him a falfe Gofpel
condemn'd by Pope belafius. After all, the Time and Man-
ner of St. Jtide's Death is very uncertain. Nor have we
greater Certainty of the Death of fhe Apoftle Bartholomew,
which is by fome plac'd' in the fame Year. This Apoftle,

after he had preach'd with great Succefs in the hisher India,

or Arabia Fcclix, into whic|t he carryM St. Matthew's Go-
fpel, is faid to have remov'd into Lycaoma, and laft of all

to Albanople in the greater Armenia, «»r rather Albania, a
City upon the Cafpian Sea, and kpiferably over-grown with
Idolatry: From which, while he fought to reclaim the

People, he was by the Governor of the Place commanded
. to be crucify'd ; which Punifhment he chearfully underwent,
comforting and confirming the Gentile Converts to the laft:

Minute of his Life. Some add, that he was crucifyM with

his Head downwards, others that he was flea^i, and his Skin
firft taken off, a barbarous Punifhment much in ufe in

thofe Eaftern CountrieSo His Feaft, according to |he and-
\ ent
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cnt Martyrologies, is to be kept on the 24th Day oiAuguft, but

the Greeks obferve it on the nth of June. The Hereticks

afterwards forg'd a fabulous Gofpel under his Name, as

well as St. jMdtf\ which has been fufficiently exploded.

The following Year is faid to be iignaliz'd with the Death A. D.
of the Apoftle Thomas; but with as much Uncertainty as 73.

any of the former. To this Apoftle, according to the Tra- Vefp.
dition of the Church in Origen's Days, was allotted Par- 4

thia, which then contain'd ail Perfia; and fome have given ~Z
us a Catalogue of the feveral People in that Kingdom, to

whom Thomas preach'd, namely the Medes, Perfians, Car-

manians, Hyrcanians, and Baclrians, befides the Magi, to

whom Pliny allots a diftincl: Region of Perfia, and who
liv'd in feveral other Places of ihe Eaft. St. Chryfoftom

fays, That St. Thomas, who at firft was the mod weak and
mod incredulous of all the Apoftles, became, through the

Condefcenfion of Jeftis Chrift to fatisfle his Scruples, the

moft fervent, powerful and invincible of them all, and went
through almoft all the Parts of the World, andliv'd without

Fear, in the midft of the mod barbarous Nations, perform-

ing his Duty without any Regard to his own Security or
Life. And being encourag'd by a divine Virion, he tra-

vell'd forwards into the Indies, to Maliapur, and the Coun-
try of the Brachmans; where after many Travels and La-
bours, he by his Miracles converted Sagamo the Prince of
the Country, with many others. This much exafperated

the Brachmans, who fearing the Downfal of their Rites and
Religion, refolv'd upon his Death; and accordingly at a
Tomb not far from the City, where the Apoftle often re-

tired for his Devotions, while he was intent at Prayer, they

frr ft loaded him with Stones and Darts, 'till one of them
coming nearer, ran him through with a Lance. His Feaft,

according to the Martyrologies, is to be obferv'd on the

21 ft Day of December. Several Books have been attribu-

ted to him, namely, his Ads compos'd by Lucius Carinus
y

his Voyages, his Gofpel compos'd by the Manichees, and Re-
velation, all condemnr

d by Gelafius. From thefe firft Plan-
tations of Chriftiunity m the Eaftern Indies by this Apoftle,
there is faid to have been a continu'd Series and SuccerTion
of Chriftians in thofe Parts to this Day, and ftill call'd by
the Name of St. Thomas-Chriflians. '

'"'""

But to return from thence to Rome, in the fame Year 73,
a Nobleman and Philofopher call'd Helvidius Prifcus, fuf-

fer'd Death upon the account of his infolent and feditious

Practices; and the reft of his Seel: following his Steps, Ve-

fpafian
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fpafian thought fit to banilh all the Philofophers out of the

City, befides Mufonius Rufus. Not long after, Demetrius
the Cynick meeting the Emperor upon the Road, would fhew
him no Refped, but proceeded fo far as to revile him open-
ly ; but he generoufly paft'd it by, inflicting no other Pu-
niihment upon him, than the bare (tiling him by the Title

A. D. °f ®°g\ as alluding to the Name of his Seel:. In the fol-

74. lowing Year, Vefpafian join'd his Son Titus with him in

Vefp. ^e Quality of Cenfor, and they two made the laft publick

5 . Cenfus, or Numbering of the Roman Citizens, that was ever

£ known ; in which Pliny obferves that feverai Perfons were
found of an extraordinary Age, particularly of no, of 120,

of 130, of 140, and two of 15-0 Years. Which may make
us lefs wonder at the Age of many of the Ecclefiafticks,

and Saints of this Time; particularly of St. John, St. Igna-

tius, Simeon, Quadratus, and others, who faw Jefus Chriji

in the Flefh, yet liv'd till the Reigns of Trajan and A-
drian.

In this Year ft is fu'ppos'd that the Evangelift Luke dy'd,

having after St. Paul's Death preach'd the Gofpel with great

Succefs in JEgypt and Libya according to fome, and alfo

in Dalmatia, Galatia, Italy, and Macedonia, according to

others. As to his Death, fome fix it in one Place, and
fome in another; and whether he dy'd a natural or violent

Death, we have no certain Account: Yet moft do afTert

his Martyrdom, and Nicephorus aftures us, That being in

Greece, a Party of Infidels made Head againft him, drew
him to Execution, and for want of a Crofs hang'd him
upon an Olive Tree, in the %<;\h Year of his Age, accord^

ing to St. Jerom. And thus we have given as true an Ac-
count as we can find, of the Actions and Deaths of all the

Apoftles and Evangelifts. befides John and Simon. And as

for the former, we (hall fpeak of him afterwards; but for

the latter, we are told by fome that he went into JEgypt^

Cyrene and Africa, and that after many Converts made there,

he travellM into Libya and Mauritania, where he not on-
ly difplay'd the Glory of Jefus Chrift by his Preaching, but

by a great number of Miracles. From thefe Countries he

is faid to have gone into Britain, where having converted

and baptiz'd great Multitudes to the Faith, he was, after

many other Perfections, crucify'd by the Infidels, and bu-

ry'd there. Others give a different Account of his Death,
fo that we can have no Certainty either of the Time or the

Manner of it. God has thought fit to conceal from us

the holy Actions and Lives of many of his choiceft Ser^

vants.
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vants, that we may be fatisfy'd in having our religious

Deeds known to him alone, and not like the Scribes and
Pharifees affect: the Praife of Men. His Feaft is kept with

St. Jade's on October 28th, but the Greeks celebrate it on
June ioth.

All Things now being in a quiet and peaceable Condi- a j)#

rion in the Roman Empire, Vefpafian in the 6th Year of his
jf.

Reign confecrated his famous Temple of Peace, which he Vefp.
began immediately after the Deftruclion of Jerusalem. Ha- 6

ving beftow'd great Charges upon it, he alfo beautify'd it ~
with divers Pictures and carved Works, placing all the Ra- j fe^
rities in it that in former Ages had been gather'd together

from the utmoft Parts of the Earth. And among thefe he

plac'dall the golden Veffels, and other rich Uteniils, which
the Jews had in their Temple, expreffing a great Venera-
tion for them ; but the Jewijh Law, and the Tapeftry or

purpleVeils of the Sanctuary, he commanded to be kept in

the Palace. At this time the Jews began in fome Mea-
fure to recover their Misfortunes, tho' they loft all the Be-

nefit of Jerusalem, erecting a famous School at Jabneh near

Joppa, where they ftill retain'd their great Sanhedrim, which,
as Dr . Lightfiot fays, they kept up in the fame Luftre, and
State, as it had been for many Years before the City's Ruin.
It feems Jochanan Vice-Prefident of the Sanhedrim, efca-

ping by a Stratagem from Jerusalem in the Siege, afterwards

obtaip'd fo much Favour from the Emperor, that this Afc
fembly might be fixM at Jabneh, where it had been for

fome few Years before the Jevjijh Wars. This being al-

low'd, he was made Prefident of the Sanhedrim, and in

this Year was fucceeded by Gamaliel II. the AfTembly being

continu'd at this Place 'till the Reign of the Emperor A-
drian.

The three following Years afford us very few Materials A. D,
proper for our Purpofe, In the firft, Eufebius in his Chro- 76.

nicon mentions the Deftru&ion of three Cities in the Ifle Ve fp

of Cyprus by a great Earthquake; of which Salamis and 7

Paphos were two ; Cities fufliciently enlightned by the Apo- g.

files Paul and Barnabas, if they had made the beft Ufe of
their Doctrine. In" the fecond, Pliny the Elder dedicated a -ry

his great Work the Hiftory of Nature to the Emperor's ' *

Son Titus, now the lixth time Conful^ near four Years y A
; after he had celebrated the lad Luftrum or Census in Rome,

%

^'

About the fame time Eufebius tells us that fo great a Pefti- ~-

lence rag'd in Rome, that for many Days together, there

dy'd 10000 in a Day; during which Plague, a Woman
nam'd
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A. D. nam'd Alcipa was deliver'd of an Elephant. The third we
78. find mod remarkable for the Impoftor Peregrinus, a Cynick

VelJ). Philofpher, who pretended a great Veneration for the

9 Chriftian Religion, into which he was baptiVd; and he

~iZ made Profdlion of it whh fuch a feeming Zeal, that he
procur'd himielf to be imprifon'd by the Pagan Power, in

• which he made a great Shew of Patience and Resignation.

And being once a Perfon of confiderable Note, he by his

Agents procur'd large Contributions from the Chriftians in

many Places; after which he return'd again to his Paga-
nifm, got free from his Imprifonment, and derided the

Chriftians for having greatly enrich'd him at their Expences.
But not long afterwards, being univerfally hated and reje-

cted, he fell into great Poverty; and at the Olympick Games,
exited by a diabolical Vaniry, he is faid to have leap'd a-

live into the Fire, like the Indian Brachmans. In all Pro-
bability this is the fame Perfon againft whom the Scoffer

Lucian wrote with fo much Satyr.

In the next Year 79, Vefpafian being now in his ninth

ConfuKhip, and his Son Titus in his feventh, and having
performed many great and noble A&s, to the happy Efta-

blifhment of the Empire, was furpnVd at Campania with
fome light Motions of a Diftemper; when immediately he
cry'd out, according to the Dictates of his Pagan Princi-

ples, Methinh I am going to be a God. His Indifpoiition

caus'd him to remove to the City, from whence he retir'd

to Cutylia, and an Eftate he had about Reate, which he u-
fually vifited every Summer. In which Place, notwith-

ftanding the Encreafe of his Diftemper, he ftill manag'd the

Affairs of the Empire as formerly : But having corrupted

his Entrails by the ufe of cold Water, he was after a fhort

time fuddenly taken with a Flux, which foon brought him
to fuch Weaknefs, that he was ready to faint; when of a
Sudden he cry'd out with his former Courage and Bravery,

An Emperor ought to die ftanding on his Feet\ and fo raifing

himfelf up, he expir'd in the Hands of thofe who fupport-

ed him. His Death was highly lamented, and his Memory
gratefully preferv'd by all the great and wife Men of the

Empire, being a Prince of extraordinary Management and
Moderation, next to "Julius Cafar in War, and to Augufius

in Peace; one whom Providence feem'd to have raisM on
purpofe for the Recovery and Reftauration of the Romans^
and the Ruin and Defolation of the Jews; and one who
a&ed nothing againft the Chriftians

y
but as they were acci-

dentally involved under the Notion of Jews, He was the

fecond
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fecond Roman Emperor that dy'd a natural Death, it being

in the 69th Year of his Age, and on the 24th Day of June ;

having reign'd ten Years wanting fix Days, reckoning from

the firft of July 6% when he was firft proclaim'd Emperor
at Alexandria.

111. XJpon the Deceafe otVefpafian, his eldeft Son Tt* A. D.
tus^ now near 39 Years of Age, fucceeded by general Con- 70.

fent, as well as by his Father's Will, tho' not without Titus,
fome Obftru6tions from his ambitious Brother Domitian. the eleventh

Tho' Titus had ferv'd in many Wars with great Honour, Roman

and difcharg'd many civil Offices with no lefs Wifdom, Emperor.

yet during his Father's Reign he had given too many Stteu

Occafions of Prejudice and Afperfion, upon the account

of his Severity, and voluptuous Life, his extravagant Pafll-

on for Agrippd's Sifter Bernice, and his promoting his Fa-
ther's Impofitions and Extortions; infomuch that he was
generally look'd upon as a fecond Nero; and fcarce any

Man arriv'd at the Empire with a more fully'd Reputation,

or a greater Repugnancy of the People. But in a fhort

time thefe Accufations turn'd all to his Advantage, and
his Virtues gain'd him a Reputation under the Burthen of
an Empire, which he could not obtain under the Freedom
of a private Perfon; in which he proceeded with fo much
Prevalence upon the Hearts and Affections of all People,

that he came to be generally ftil'd, The Love and Delight of
Mankind. He began firft with the moderating his Paffions,

and bridling his ftrong Inclinations
;
particularly withdraw-

ing himfelf from the Company of his beloved Queen Ber-
nice, and difcharging feveral Perfons who were formerly
the chief Inftruments of his Pleafures, rightly judging them
unbecoming the Dignity of his Office. In all which Matters,

he fhew'd fuch a happy Mixture of firm Refolution, and
ealie Modefty, that of him it was faid, That if ever any Man
truly abftaitfd from what was his own, He was the Perfon.

The Excellency of his Temper has been applauded by Wri-
ters of all Ages, and St. Auguftine ftil'd him by the Title

of a moft fweet Prince ; and when he enter'd upon the Of-*

fice of Pontifex Maximus, he folemnly protefted, That he

did it to keep his Hands pure and undefifd from Blood. One
of his principal Methods was never to fend away any Peti-

tioner with an unpleaiing Anfwer, declaring, That no Man
ought to depart forrowfu I from the Prefence of a Prince ; and
he was naturally fo defirous of doing Good, that one Night
being told he had done nothing for any Perfon that Day,
he thus readily exprefs'd his Concern, My Friends, I have
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loft a Day I A Sentence worthy of an Emperor, and even
of a Chriftian.

Titus in the Beginning proceeded with all Wifdom and
Diligence in the great Affairs of the Publick, particularly

in the regulating and reforming of feveral Mifchiefs, which
had not been perfectly remov'd in his Father's Reign ; a-

mongft which that of Informers, Promoters, and Pettifoggers

was very notorious, who had their Rife from the Licenti-

oufnefs and Impunity of former Reigns, and daily encrea-

fing in Corruptions, became the Authors and Fomenters of
all kinds of Heats and DiiTentions. Of thefe this Empe-
ror daily made publick Examples, condemning them to be

fcourg'd and beaten with Clubs in the publick Forum, then

to be dragg'd through the Theatre, and at laft, part to be fold

as Slaves, and part to be tranfported to uninhabited Illands,

'till he had utterly exterminated thofe Pelts of the City. And
to put a farther Stop than his Father had to the Corrup-
tions and Tedioufhefs of Law-Suits, he prohibited, among
other things, that the fame Caufe Ihould be try'd by feve-

ral Laws ; or that any one fhou'd enquire into the Eftate

of any dead Perfon, after a fet and precife Number of Years.
Notwithstanding the Excellency and Mildnefs of the pre-

sent Government, we are told that Linus, St. Peter's ,or per-

haps St. Paul's Succeflbr, fuffer'd Martyrdom this Year in

Rome ; tho' mod probably without the Emperor's Know-
ledge. The Year of his Death is uncertain ; yet Eufebius

pofitively fixes it in the fecond of Titus, or, as Mr. Dod-
well regulates it, the firft ; after he had been Bifliop of Rome7

or perhaps only of the Gentile Converts in Rome, twelve
Years; to which others add 4 Months and 12 Days. He
was fucceeded by Anacletus or Cletus, who held the Biflio-

prick about twelve Years longer.

2>;0B .
In the fhort Reign of this Emperor, there hapned fome

Svm. Misfortunes and Calamities no lefs aftonifhing than deplo-

rable. The firft was a dreadful and almoft incredible Irrup-

tion of Mount Vefwvius in Campania, in the Beginning of
November, which was accompany'd with violent Earth-

quakes, and wonderful Prodigies, and after it had ruin'd

many Cities and People with a vaft Tract of Land, the

Allies were carry'd through the Air into many diftant Na-
tions, particularly Africk, Egypt and Syria, being fo very

great at {Rome, that the Sun was darkned for many Days
together. At this Mount, Pliny the Elder, and famous na-

tural Hiftorian, then Admiral of the Roman Navy at Mife-

na, being defirous to difcover the Reafon of this wonder-
ful
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ful Accident, by his too near approaching \t, and .his too

great Curiofity, was fuffocated in the Smoak. Befldes this

terrible Calamity, in the following Year, there hapned a A. D„

great Fire in Rome, which lafted three Days, and as many 80.

Nights incefTantly, confuming the Capitol, the Temples of Titf.

Serapis, Ifis, and Neptune, the Pantheon, and the Library ±_
of duguftus, with many other noble Buildings ; God here- H
by evidently (hewing his Difpleafure againft the Romans for

their falfe Deities, the Caufe both of their Vices, and their

voluntary Blindnefs againlt the Light of the Gofpel. This

was alfo fucceeded by a dangerous Peftilence, in which
there commonly dy'd ten thoufand every Day ; which
Plague was fuppofed to have been occafioned by the Afhes

of Mount Vefuvius. In all thefe Miferies Titus behaved

himfelf not only with the Care and Regard of a Prince, but

alfo with the Tendernefs and Companion of a Father, com-
forting the DiftrefTed with his reviving Edicts, and alfifting

them as his own Revenues would permit. Then to abate

the Peftilence, and the Malignity of that Diftemper, there

were no Methods either human or divine that he neglect-

ed, feeking all Sorts of fuperftitious Rites, and all Kinds of
Sacrifices, which he thought might be of any imaginable

Ufe; in which he fhew'd the Height of Paganifm.

In this Year Titus confer'd particular Honours upon the J°ft?h*.

celebrated Jofephus, tho' his Countrymen were in very low
Reputation with the Romans. His Father Vefpafian had
ihewn great Refpect to him, after the Jewijh Wars, lodged
him in his own Houfe, made him a free Citizen of Rome,
alfigned him a Penfion, gave him Lands in Jud<ea, and a-

bove all ordered him a publick Statue. Titus increased thefe

Favours, and in Honour to him, ordered his Hiftory of the

Wars of the Jews, now finifrVd, to be depofited in the pub-
lick Library, and to be viewed by ail Men; after it had
been carefully examined by himfelf, King Agrippa, and ma-
ny others. The Writings of this Author have been highly

valued by Jews, Gentiles, and Chriftians, fhewing a very
fine and polite Pen ; and the Turn he gave to Things was
extreamly agreeable. His Hiftory is enriched with admira-
ble Defcriptions, moft eloquent Speeches, and moft fublime-

Thoughts ; his Narration is clear and juft ; and, as one
obferves, he not only diverts his Readers^ but alfo inclines

them on which Side he pkafes, railing and laying fuch
Motions in them as he thinks fit. In fhort, his Genius and
AccompHOiments rendered him the mod illuftriotfs of his

Countrymen; fo that he may be faid to have been a finifhed

and compleat Hiftorian, and might well be itifd, as he is

Vol, II. B by
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by many, 7X* Livy of the Greeks. As for his Hiftory of
the Wars of the Jews, which we are now fpeaking of, it is

a continued Story from the Taking of' Jerufalem by Antio-
chus Epiphanes, down to^ the utter Ruin of it by Titus, be-
ginning about 170 Years before our Saviour's Nativity, and
reaching to the Year 72, confiftirig in all of 242 Years.
But the mod considerable and valuable Part of it is that of
the fix laft Years, where he defcribes the laft Jewijh War,
the Deftruclion of Jerufalem, and the Miferies of his Coun-
trymen in the moft lively and affecting Manner imaginable,

211 which alfo is fully (hewn the Completion of our bleffed

Saviour's Prophefies. And whoever would carefully com-
pare what our Lord has faid concerning this War and
oackage of Jerufalem, with the Accounts thereof given by
Jofephus, might find fo juft a Correfpondency between
the Prophecy, and the Completion, as would make him ima-
gine that the Hiftorian had taken his Meafures as much from
our Lord's Predictions, as from the Event of Things : So
that the Hiftory is highly ufeful for the Conviction either of
Jews or Pagans,

gtef. In the following Year 81, the Emperor Titus, having
been faluted Imperator the fifteenth Time, lived not long to
enjoy that Honour, being fuddenly fnatched away, to the

exceeding Detriment of the Empire, and to the unexprefli-

ble Grief of his Subjects. Not long before, at the flnifti-

ing of certain publick Solemnities, in which he wept plen-

tifully before the People, he retired into the Territories of
the Sabines, fomewhat more melancholy than formerly, be-

ing difcouraged by fome unfortunate Omens. In his flrft

Stage he was furpmed with a violent Feaver, and being car-

ry'd afterwards in his Litter, and finding that he muft fub-

mit to Death, he could not refrain fhewing his great Un-
willingness to depart; and looking up to Heaven, with an
uncommon Tendernefs complain'd, That heJhould be taken

away fo undefervedly ; protefting, That in the whole Courfe

of his Life, he did not know of any AStion but one that he

eught to repent of which he did not mention. Shortly after

he dy'd, in the fame Town where his Father dy'd, not
without Sufpicion of Poifon from his Brother Domitian.

This was accoimpany'd with an univerfal Grief and Sadnefs

throughout the City and Empire; and all the Senators with-

out any legal or regular Convocation, hafted to the Senate

Houfe, and (hutting the Doors for a Time, opened them
again, render'd more Thanks and Acknowledgments, heap'd

upon his Memory more Praifes and Encomiums, than ever

tny Emperor obtained, either before or after his Death. He
dy'd
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dy'd in the Year 81, on the 13th Day of September, under

the Confulftiips of Sihanus and Ferns, being in the 41ft

Year of his Age, and having reigned only two Years, two
Months, and twenty Days.

A V t The venerable Refpe£t all had for Titus and his A. D.
Father, caufed his Brother Domitian to fucceed him with- 81.

out Oppofition, being now about thirty Years of Age. The j) mi-
Pride and Ambition of this Prince (hortly appeared in his tiA a
declaring in open Senate, "That it was he who hadgiven the the Jzth

*

Empire both to his Father and Brother, and that they had Roman
but reftored it to him again. Yet the Beginning of his Reign Emperor.

was generally acceptable to the People, he fhewing fo lit-
s

tie Signs of Cruelty and Bloodfhed, that he once refolved '

*

by Edicl: to forbid the facrificing of Oxen, and alfo fo lit-

tle of Avarice, that his chiefeft Advice to them about him
was to abhor all Rapine and Sordidnefs. At ririt indeed,

his Vices and Enormities were happily tempered by many
wife and good Adtions ; in which time he fpent and em-
ploy'd many of his Hours in divers Kinds of Exercifes and
Diverfions, particularly Archery and the like Games, in

which he excelled to Admiration. But we muft not omit
one defpicable Recreation of his, of which all Authors take

Notice; and that was his ufualCuftorn of retiring an Hour
in a Day into his Chamber, in the Beginning of his Reign,
where his fole Employment was catching of Flies ; and
pricking them through with a (harp Bodkin: A great Ar-
gument of a cruel and melancholy Temper. And after-

wards this Temper was more (hewn to Men than to Flies^

and even to thole of the higheft Rank and Quality ; and
when the Vizor was taken off, he appeared in his proper
Colours, lazy and una&ive, ill-natured and fufpicious, gri-

ping and voracious, and barbarous and infolent totheutmoft
Degree. In his Fiercenefs and Brutality he equalled Nero$
and in this Particular exceeded him; that Nero was fatif-

fy'd with commanding Execution to be done at a Diftance,*

whereas this Tyrant took Pleafure in beholding his Cruel-
ties exercifed before his Eyes ; which at length proved his

only Diverfion; for he did not, like Nero, delight in the
Charms of Mufick, and fuch kind of Pieafures as would
naturally fweeten his Morofe Humour. In his Cunning f

and Diffimulation he refembled Tiberius; for he was not
only fierce and implacable, but alfo exceeding fubtle and
artificial in furprizing, never pronouncing any difmal
Sentence, but with an infinuating Preamble full of great

Clemency and Mercy ; fo that whenfoever he appeared kind
j

B 3r
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and gentle in the Prologue, he certainly proved cruel and
bloody in the Epilogue.

A. D. About the latter End of the firft Year of this Emperor's
82. Reign, the Apoftlejo/^, ^being principally at Ephefus, and

Dom. having eftablifhed many Churches in Afia, is faid to have
1 conftituted his eminent Difciple Poiycarp Bifhop of Smyr-

%, na, at this Time. But the Time of this Apoftle's com-
ing into Afia is very uncertain, tho' moft probably it was
about the Year 70 ; and his ufual Refidence at Ephefus
caufed him to be called fometimes the Bifhop of the City.

But fince the Apoftolick Authority was fuperior to that

of Bifliops, he did not confine himfelf to the Church of
Ephefus in particular, but took Care of all the Afian
Churches ; nor did his Abode at Ephefus deprive Timothy of
his Epifcopal Authority, which St. Paul had formerly con-
ferred upon him. Many Churches of Note and Eminency
were of his Foundation and Erection, befides Smyrna, par-

ticularly Pergamus, T'hyatira, Sardis, Philadelphia, and La-
odicea, which, together with Ephefus, make up the feven

Churches which he mentions in his Revelations. Apollo-

nius, who defended the Church in the Beginning of the

third Age, afTures us that this Apoftle raifed a Man from
the Dead at Ephefus, and depofed a Prieft of Afia for wri-

ting the fabulous Voyages of St. PWapd Thecla, although

he compofed that Work in honour of St. Paul, to whom
he attributes them. St. Epiphanius affirms, That he was
carry'd into Afia by the fpecial ConducT: of the Holy Spi-

rit, to oppofe the Herefies of the Ebionites and Cerinthians;

and Irenaus relates a Story, which he had from his Difci-

ple Poiycarp, That going with fome Friends at Ephefus

to a Bath, and finding Cerinthus the Arch-Heretick there

before him, he with great Abhorrency turned back, crying

out, Let us efcape immediately, left the Building fedI upon

our Heads, fince Cerinthus the Enemy ofGod and his "Truth is

in it: By this Example teaching us to avoid the Society of

fuch as rjublickly abufe and corrupt the Truth. This is all

that we find of this beloved Apoftle, from his coming into

Afia, to the fecond general Perfecution.

j^V*. In this Year 82, the Emperor Domitian taking upon him

9ulu the Office of Cenf'or, and the Reformation of Manners,

performed many Things worthy of abetter Man; particu-

larly, he Fupprefled fuch Libels and defamatory Writings

as any ways reflected upon Perfons of Quality of either

Sex. He turned a Senator out of the Houfe, purely for

his immoderate Delight in Buffoonry and Dancing; judg-

ing thofe Qualities below the Dignity of that venerable
*

Order,
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Order. From fuch Women as were light and fcandalous

in their Lives he took away the Privilege ofLitters, and their

Capacities of Legacies and Inheritance ; and ftruck a Ro-
man Knight out of the Lid of the Judges, for receiving his

Wife after fhe had been divorc'd for fuch a Crime as Adul-
tery. He was very diligent for a while in the Adminiftra-

tion of Juftice, and many times fat himfelf in an extraor-

dinary Manner in the Courts of Judicature, fuperfeding

the partial Sentences of the Centumviri. He feverely pu-
niftYd fuch Judges and Counfellors as were corrupt, and
acled by Bribes; and in thefe Matters he was fo careful,

as to encourage the Tribunes in Perfon to accufe a parti-

cular JEdile of Extortion, and to demand Juftice againft

him in the Senate. He purfued his Father's and Brother's

Defigns as to the reforming of tedious Law-Suits, and in

banifhing Delators and Promoters ; and difcharg'd fuch as

had been fued in the Exchequer five Years before, and had
their Suits (till depending, not allowing any new Procefs

but within a Year's Space ; and with this particular Cauti-

on, that if the Informer made not his Charge good, he
fliould furTer Banifhment. He likewife prohibited the Ca-
ftration of Children ; and of fuch as were already Eunuchs,
and in the PofTeffion of the Merchants, he moderated the

Prices, and reduc'd them to a more reasonable Rate. In all

which Regulations he fliew'd great Pride and Contempt of
his Father's and Brother's Management. Therefore in the

siext Year, becaufe the Whoredoms of the Veftal Virgins had A. D.
been accidentally negle&td by his Father and Brother, he 83,

made a Uriel: Enquiry after thofe Corruptions, and puniuYd Dom,
them without Mercy. Such as were convicted but once,
furTer'd Death as other ordinary Malefactors; but others 3.

were bury'd alive, according to the ancient Cuftom, and
their aflbciate Male-criminals fcourg'd to Death. This
Year a great Earthquake near the Hellespont gave an oppor-
tunity to the Magicians, Chaldceans and Egyptians, to inrich

themfelves from the People's Bounty, under Pretence of
offering Sacrifices to appeafe the Gods. And in the fame
Year Domitian fhew'd fo great a Hatred of Philofophers,

Mathematicians, and Aftrologers, that he not only baniih'd-

them out of Rome, but likewife out of all Italy, perfecu-

ting them with fuch Fury, that they were conftrain'd to fly

to many Nations.
By reafon of the Lofs of fo many Ecclefiafrica! Re* A= D.

cords, the following Year affords us nothing but the bare 84,
Mention of the Death of Anianus, the firft Bifhop of Alex- Doav

iria next to St. Mark\ who after %z- Years excellent *

B 3 Government 4.
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Government of that Church, was fucceeded by Avilius, the
third. Bifhop of this vaft Ciry, who held the Dignity about

A. D. 13 Years. The next Year after that, is remarkable for no-
85*. thing fo much as the prodigious Impiety of Domitian,whofe

Dom. exorbitant Pride at this Time exceeded almoft all Example.

4__ For he not only caufed his Statues in the Capitol to be

$. made of pure Gold and Silver, but his Ambition carry'd
him fo far, as to aflume Divine Honours ; and He whofe
Crimes had rendered him unworthy of the Quality of Man,
by his Pride equalled himfelf with God. He ftiTd himfelf
the Son of Pallas or Minerva, and particularly affumed the
Titles of OUR LORD and OUR GOD, decreeing
likewife, that no Man Ihould prefume to call him other-
wife, either in Writing or Difcourfe. Pliny complains
that the Way to the Capitol was crowded and incumbered
by the numerous Throngs that went to offer to the Statue
of this Emperor; facrifking Beads to Him, who continu-

A. D. ally facriflced Men to himfelf. The next Year, having fi-

§6. nifhed the Capitol with great Magnificence, he engrolTed all

Dom. ^e Honour of the Foundation to himfelf, not permitting

5 any Name to be put in the Infcription but his own. Af-

6> ter which he indicated certain Religious Solemnities, called

Capitoline-Games, to be for ever celebrated every fifth

i'ear, after four Years Completion, according to the Man-
ner of Olympiads. Thefe Games were attended with all

Kinds of Combats, Races, Exercifes, Mufick, and Dan-
cings, with the Contefts of both Sexes. Being indituted in

Honour of
_ Jupiter, the great Numbers of Pagan-Ynz&s

Attendance lufficiently fhewed it was in Opposition to the
true Religion ; and fhortly after, they proved fo contrary
10 the Purity of good Manners, that many of the wifer fort

of the unconverted Romans wifned to lee thefe Games abo-
lifh'd.

A. D. V • in the mean time the Church of God flourifhed and
87. increafed in all Parts, tho' it was much infeded with Here-
Dom. fies, of which St. Paul, 1 Cor. 11. 19. fpeaks as tho' there

L was a kind of Neceffity to have them in the Church, to
7

- fet off and diftinguilh the Orthodox and Faithful. Befides

. the Ebionites and Cerinthians, and others formerly menti-
oned, about this Time there appeared another fort of Here-
ticks called the Nicolaitans, particularly mentioned, Rev.i.

if. and whofe Dodrine our Lord is with an Emphafis there

faid to hate ; a horrid brutifh Seel, generally fuppofed to

derive their Original from Nicolas, one of the feven Deacons
mentioned in the 6th of the AcJs

y
whereof Clemens Alex-

andrinus
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andrinus gives this probable Account. This Nicholas having

a beautiful Wife, and being reprov'd by the Apoftles for be-

ing jealous of her, he to fhew how far he was from that,

brought her forth, and gave any Perfon leave to marry her,

affirming it was fuitable to that Saying, We ought to abufe

the Fiejh ; which Sentence was by fome afcrib'd to our Sa-

viour, and alfo to the Apoftle Matthias, who taught Men
to fight with the Flefli and abufe it. Thefe Words and A-
clions of his being mifunderftood by his Difciples and Fol-

lowers, and perverted to the word Senfe imaginable, they

began to let loofe the Reins, and henceforward to give

themfelves over to the greateft Impurities, and the moil

fcandalous Liberties, throwing down all Inclofures, allow-

ing of the moil pernicious Mixtures, and making Corporal

Pleafure the ultimate End and Happinefs of Man. Yet
Clemens fays that Nicholas, their pretended Patron and Foun-
der, was a fober and temperate Man, never making ufe of
any but his own Wife, by whom he had one Son, and fe-

veral Daughters, who all liv'd in perpetual Virginity. But

thefe Hereticks, with many others, together with Diotre- 3 John 9,

phes, who arTe&ed a Supremacy in the Church, and refilled 10.

St. John's Preaching, were in no long Time fupprefs'd by

the great Care and Vigilance of that holy Apoftle.

In the Year 88, upon occafion of the Cruelties of the A. D.
Emperor, and fome Affronts received, Lucius Antonius, Go- 88.

vernorofthe Upper Germany, rais'd a dangerous Rebelli- Dom.
on in thofe Parts ; and being Commander of a numerous ?_

Army, ufurp'd the Title of Emperor. The Succefs of this s.

Infurre&ion remain'd long doubtful, and became daily more Dien*

formidable to Domitian, who had fo much loft: the Love of
his People; till at length his General Normandus dextroufly
furpriYd Antonius, juft when a fudden overflowing of the

Rhine had ftopp'd the Arrival of his German Auxiliaries,

and deftroy'd both him and his Army. The News of which
Victory, as Plutarch and others allure us, was brought to
Rome by fupernatural Means on the fame Day that the

Battel was fought, to the great Surprize of the Emperor
and City. In the fame Year Domitian celebrated the grand
Secular Games, which of all others in Rome, were the moft
folemn and magnificent, and in a regular Courfe could not
be reprefented but once in a hundred Years. Thefe began A. D
in the 13th Day of September, and 8th of Domitian, 41 8.9.

Years after the laft under Claudius, and ioj after thofe un- m.
der Auguflus. And now this Emperor rag'd more fiercely •

againft his Subjects than ever, efpecially fuch as he fuppos'd 5.

w Antoniufs Party* inventing new Kinds of Cruelties and
8 4 Ton©res*
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Tortures, fuch as were never pra&is'd before. In this Year
Eufebius fpeaks of his Anger againft the Philofophers and
Aftrologers, whom he a fecond time banifhed out of Rome
and Italy ; which he did as much out of Hatred to Lite-
rature, as for any laudable Pretence. For his Jealoufies

extended to all Writers and learned Men, efpecially Hifto-
rians, whom he punifh'd for their due Praifes of illuftrious

Perfons; and juitly dreaded ihem, left: they fhould record
his vicious Actions : Only the great Jofephus, by a happy
Fortune and Addrefs, retain'd his Favour and Encourage-
ment as long as he liv'd.

A. D. In the following Year, it is believ'd by fome, that Do-
90. mitian began to vent his Rage againft the Chriftians^ and to

Dom. raife the fecond general Persecution againft the Church, But
JL^ tho' it is probable he might now begin to exprefs his Ha-
1o » tred to that Seel, yet the beft Chrohologers a e agreed, that

the Perfecution began not 'till five Y s after, in 95-. In
A. D. the Year 91, thQ Roman Forces ha* after many great

9 1 * LolTes, fmifli'd the Wars againft the Dai. ms, and alio the
Dom. Qatti a People of Germany, Domitian obtamM a Triumph,
J°_ which was attended with many fupc ftitious Rices, as well
"• as glorious Spectacles, naval ConteuV, and Combats of

Women as well as Men. He likewife vainly aflum'd the

Name of Germanicus, and caus'd the two Months Septem-
ber and OBober to be call'd Germanicus and Domitianus, be-

caufe in one of them he was made Emperor, and in the o*
ther he v/as born. At the fame time he fhut up the Tem-
ple of Janus in token of an univerfal Peace, this bemg the

third time that it Was fhut fince our Saviour's Nativity*

In the fame Year he executed Cornelia the Head of the

Veftal Virgins for Incontinency ; (he being condemn'd to

be bury'd alive, according to the ancient Cuftom, and her

Affociate Male- criminals to be fcourg'd to Death.

'A. D. The Chriftians were fiourifhing and increaling in Rome^
02. Cletm or Anacktus in the Beginning of 92, or the latter

Dom. End of 91, fuffer'd Martyrdom, after he had been Bifhop

u of Rome above 12, Years. He was fucceeded by the famous

'HI Clement or Clemens, of whom we have formerly taken no-
tice, who is frequently call'd the third Bifliop of Rome after

St. Peter, yet with no little Uncertainty. For many are of
Opinion, as we formerly hinted, that before the Deaths of
the Apoftles Peter and Paul, the Church at Rome was di-

vided into two Cactus; one confifting of Jewijh Converts
under St. Peter, and the other of Gentile Converts under
St. Paul; and that upon their Deaths, Linus fucceeded St.

pgter, and Clement St. Paul ; Bat that afterwards, when
the
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the Diftin&ion of Jew and Gentile faifd upon the Death

of Cletus, there was a Coalition of both the Coetus under

the furviving Bifhop Clement ; fo that in that Senfe he may
be call'd the third Bilhop of Rome, after the Apofties. And
tho' this well grounded Opinion is doubted and deny'd by

fome, efpecially the Romanifts, yet it is plain that nothing

will fo well folve the different Accounts of the Succeffion

of the firft Biflaops Rome. While Clement was fole Bi-

fliop of Rome, it is believ'd that that celebrated Book call'd A. D.

Paftor was written by Hermas a Roman Convert, and mod: 93-

probably the fame mentioned by St. Paul, Rom. 16. 14. Tho' Dom»
the Time of its writing is very uncertain, yet all agree that 2±
it was written before the Perfecution under this Emperor ; is*

and fome think that the fourth Villon is a Prophecy of it

;

and others, that it foretold the Deftru&ion of Jerufakm ;

which if true, it mud have been written above twenty Years
before this Time: But of that we fhall not difpute. This
Book was in great Efteem among the Ancients, many of
the Fathers have accounted it as part of the Holy Scriptures,

and feveral Churches receiv'd it as Canonical. But many o-

thers have rejected it for fuch ; and the Moderns have had
far lefs Opinion of its Wonh, it being fo difagreeable to the

Relifliand Palates of the latter Ages. It confifts of three

Parts; the firft of which, entituled the Vifwns, is full of
many Revelations explain'd to Hermas by a Woman repre-

fenting the Church, all relating to the State of the Church,
and the Manners of the Chriftians. The fecond Part, which
is mod ufeful and intelligible, is call'd the Ordinances-^

wherein are compriz'd divers Precepts of Morality and Pi-

ous Inftru&ions, which the Paftor or Angel of Hermas pre-

fcribes to him. The third Part is call'd the Similitudes ; be-

caufe it begins with feveral Similies or Comparifons, and
concludes with Virions, Thefe three Books comprehend
many moral Inftru&ions concerning the Practice of Chri-

ftian Virtues; but the great Number of Virions, Allegories
and Similitudes, make them tedious and uncouth; and far

lefs agreeable to our Taftes, than if they had been firnply

propounded.
About the Beginning of the Year 94, or the latter End a. j)4

of 93, and 13th of Domitian, Jofephus finifh'd his great 04
Work call'd, The Antiquities of the Jews, in twenty Books

; Dom
being a continu'd Hiftory from the Creation of the World I3

to the Beginning of the laft Jewijh War, in the Year 66; ~
containing, according to A. B. uper\ Chronology, 4069 jofe^hl
Years. It is written with wonderful Art and Eloquence,
admirably adapted to the Genius and Tempers of the Ro-

mans
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mans and Grecians \ and particularly his Account of the
Miferies of Herod in the Distentions of his Family, and of
the Death of the Emperor Caligula, have been admired by
many Criticks. Above one half of it is taken from the

Books of the old Teftament, but he has ventur'd to add
feveral Fads not in thofe Writings, about which the Learn-
ed are not agreed: And as to thofe that he has Wholly taken
from them, he oftentimes gives them fuch an artificial

Turn, and us'd fuch difguifing and mollifying Stroaks, as
fhewM that he durft not always follow Truth rigidly; but

that he defign'd to accommodate the moft furprizing Paf-

fages in ihe Holy Scriptures to the Humour and Opinions
of the Perfons to whom he wrote. Yet after allthefe Imper-
fections, it muft be acknowledged to be a noble Work, and
undoubtedly was highly advantageous to the better fort of
the Gentiles, who might be induc'd to read this, when they

defpis'd the Scriptures ; and this being an excellent Prepara-

tive and Incitement to the other, it could not fail of ma-
king thofe Sacred Writings, and the Works of Providence
more known, and consequently Chriftianity by degrees more
acceptable. As to that PaiTage, wherein our Saviour is ho-
nourably mention'd, we fhall not enter into the Difpute of
its Genuinefs; but only obferve, that it is certainly very

ancient ; and tho' fome modern Criticks have doubted of
it, and argu'd againft it, yet we do not find that any of the

Ancients ever did. Jofephus wrote, befides his own Life and
the Wars of the Jews, two excellent Treatifes againft Ap-
pion, as a Reply to the Heathen againft the Antiquity of
the Jews, the Purity of their Law, and the Conduct of
Mofes ; and a Treatife concerning the Martyrdom of the

Maccabees, which Erafmus juft'y ftiles a Mafter -piece of
Eloquence. Being in the ^6th Year of his Age, ihortly af-

ter his writing the Antiquities of the Jews, this great Man
dy'd.

About the fame time, Domitian again baniuVd all thePhi-

\ lofophers and Aftrologers out of Rome and Italy, among
whom was that celebrated Stoick Epifletus. Shortly after

this Decree, we are told, that the famous Philofopher and

Magician Apollonius T'yanaus, was fent fer to Rome by the

Emperor, upon pretence of his Sacrificing a Child, and his

foretelling Nerva to be Emperor ; and that being brought

- before Domitian, after fome little Difcourfe, he vani&'d

out of his Sight, and was found at Puteoli, three Days Jour-

ney from Rome. Philoftratus has given us an Account of

this at large, and alio of the Life of Apollonius; in which

he relates many ftrange Stories, both as to the Innocence of
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his Life, and as to the Miracles he wrought. Infomuch
that Hierocles, and fome other Enemies to Chriftianity, pro-

ceeded fo far as to compare this Magician to our Saviour

himfelf, and endeavour'd to fet him up as a Rival to him
in his Actions : Tho' after all we have fcarce any other Ac-
count of his Actions but from onePerfon, upon whofe Au-
thority we cannot much rely. This is fuppos'd to have been
done in the 14th of Domitian, under the Confulfhip of /f-

fprenas and Lateranus, a little before the fecond General
Perfecution of the Churchy near 2? Years after theDeftructi-

on of Jerufalem.

CHAP. IX.

From the Beginning ofthefecondGeneral *Per-

fecution of the Churchy to the third, and to

the Death ofSt. John the lajlfkrviving A-
foftle; which concluded the firft Century.

Containing the Term of about five Tears.

The Second General Persecution.

TT^^Otnitian, who imitated the Vices and Cruelties A. D«

I 3 °^ Nero, did alfo imitate him in his Hatred to 95*.

-*— * the Church of God ; and to compleat all his Dom.
former Wicked nefs, in the Beginning of this Year, rais'd 14

the fecond General Persecution of the Chriftians. His Let- is»

ters and bloody Edicts were publifti'd through all Parts of Eufeb»

the Empire, which caus'd theBanifhmentand Death of great
Dt9n%

Numbers both in Rome and other Places : But Mr. Dodwell
believes that this Perfecution went no further than Banifh-

ment ; to which Monf. Tillemont and others have given a
particular Anfwer. Several are of Opinion, that by Hernias'*

Book call'd Paftor,God thought fit to forewarn the Church
of this great Tribulation, that the Chriftians might prepare

themfelves for the Conflict, and at length be purg'd from
the Corruptions that too many of them had contracted. This
Perfecution began in the fourteenth Year of this Emperor's
Reign, thirty one Years after the flrft under Nero ; in which
many eminent Chriftians fuffer'd : Particularly Antipas, in

Pergamns^ one of the feven Churches of St. John's Erecti-

on,
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on ; a Perfon to whom Jefus Chrift was pleas'd to give the
Title of a Faithful Martyr, Rev. 2. 13. and Dionyjius the
Areopagite, St. Paul's Convert, and firft Bifliop of Athens ;

who fufTer'd many Torments, as well as Death it felf. This
laft was fucceeded by Publius, whom fome fuppofe to have
been the Goverriour ofMelita formerly converted by St. Paul.
Domitian was not fatisfy'd with deftroying the Heads of
the Church, bat proceeded to the Execution of his own Re-
lations, particularly, his Coufin-German Flavins Clemens, in

the very Year of his Confulfhip, whom he put to Death
for embracing Chriftiamty, and banifh'd this Conful's Wife
Domitilla to the Wand Pandatdria, and his Niece of the

fame Name to Pontia. Which was fucceeded by the Deaths
and Banifhments of great Numbers of others in Rome.
Nothing rendered this Perfection fo memorable as the

famous Sufferings of the Apoftle John; the Courage by
which he conquer'd ail the Power of his Perfecutors, fhew'd
that the eternal Word, which he fo frequently preach'd to

others, did reaily abide in him. It is faid, that the Calum-
nies which were brought to Domitian againft him, as a Di-
fturber of the Peace of the Empire, caus'd him to order the

Proconful of Afia to fend him bound to Rome, where he

treated him with all the Cruelty that Rage could fugged ;

for, according to Tertullian, he commanded him to be caft

into a Cauldron of boiling Oil, or rather Oil fet on Fire,

and this, as others allure us, in the Pretence of all the Ro-
man Senate. But Jefus Chrift, who favour'd him above all

the Apoflles, fo preferv'd him in this great Danger that he

felt no Harm from it, but as if he had only been anointed

as the Athletes were, according to St. Jerom, he came out
more aclive and vigorous than before, thus giving him the

Honour of Martyrdom, without fuffering the Torments of

it, or leaving it in the Power of Man to take his Life. In

this illuftnous Manner was accompliuYd what our Lord
had foretold, That he finu

1d drink of the Cup of his Pajjion.

And from hence the Ancients gave him the Title of a Mar-
tyr; for tho* Martyrdom had no Power over him, yet he

yielded his Body to*a!l its Torments, and was willing to

v die for Chrift; and as the three Children call into the fiery

Furnace were Martyrs in their Intentions, tho' the Fire

confum'd not their Bodies; fo was John in his Will, tho'

not in his Sufferings, God miraculoufly preferving him be-

yond his Hopes, or Defires. The cruel Emperor being dif«

appointed in his Intentions, hardned himfeif againft the E=
vidence of the Miracle, and without any farther Conside-

ration banifh'd him into the dcfolate Ilk of Patmos
}
one of

the
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the Sporades in the JEgean Sea, there to be employ'd in dig-

ing in the Mines, according to ViStorinus, the ufual La-
born of Perfons baninYd thither for any Crime.

In this difconfolate Place God fill'd his Mind with fpiri-

tual Comforts, and as if he had been tranflated from Earth

to Heaven, open'd the Cabinet of Glory to him, giving him
a clear Profped of the future Stare of Chriftianity in thofe

excellent Revelations by feveral Virions, which are tranf-

mitted to us in the Book of that Name ; Which was not the

leaft Inftance of our Lord's Favour to this Apoflle. This A. D»
Book was written, as it is mod generally believ'd, about 96.

the Beginning of the Year 96; and in a Prophetical Stile, Doiil
with peculiar, and uncommon Expreffions. The firfi Part 15*.

confifts of Admonition and Inflru&ion, as well as Prophe-
fle, being directed to the feven Churches in Afia, which
this Apoflle had principally founded, namely, Ephejus

y

Smyrna, Pergamus, Thyaiira, Sardis, Philadelphia, and La-
odicea: And the three rlrft Chapters confift, not only of an
Epiflle from St. John, but alfo of feven other Epiflles, one
to each Church, dictated immediately, and fent by thrift
himfelf^ wherein Advice is given to the Biihops of thefe

Places, who are there calPd Angels, concerning the State of
their Flocks. There are many clear Truths in this Book by
which humble and plain Chriftians may profit, without con-
cerning themfelves with the Explanation of the Prophefies
above their Capacities. As for thofe, we (hall not prefume
to unfold them, but only obferve in general, That the Ro~
manifts look upon ail the Prophecies as already fulfill'd under
the Pagan Emperors, inferring it from the firft Verfe of the
Book, which fpeaks of "Things which muft portly come to

pafs : But others interpret it, Things which muft jhortly begin '

to be fulfil?d. Some of the Ancients obferving the My lie-

rioufnefs and Obfcurity of this Book, have doubted whe-
ther it ought to be admitted into the facred Canon, becaule
they were uncertain, whether it was really the Apoilley^'s
Writing or not; but this being made plainly to appear by
a Multitude of WitnelTes, fcarce any one iince the fourth
Century has fcrupled to receive it as Scripture. This A-
poflle in his Baniihment, z&Vittorinus obferves, feeing hirn-
felf condemn'd to great Pains and Labour in an Age not
able to undergo any Hardfhips, defpair'd of Life, and hop'd
to finifh all with Death; but God was pleas'd to undeceive
him by revealing to him, That he muft prophejie before many.Vev lQa
People, and Nations, and Tongues, and Kings ; by which 1 r.

"

his Enlargement was forefhewn, which hapned fhonly af-

ter in the fucceeding Reign,

Still
"
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Still Domitian continu'd the Perfecution, and among the
Martyrs we find Mark, the firft Bifhopof Atlna in Latium

y

who was ftruck into the Head with Tenter-hooks; Felicu-

la, an illuftrious Woman in Rome, whofe Body was
thrown into a common Sewer ; and Nicodemus a Presbyter

8«eu °f ^e fame City, who was beaten to Death. And now
the Errors and Enormities of the Emperor became more
confpicuous than ever, for he grew every Day more lazy

and una&ive, more infolent and revengeful, and like a
thorough-pac'd Tyrant, infupportably jealous and fufpicious

of all Perfons. The Predictions of the Chaldceans and other
Aftrologers concerning his Death, gave him violent Ap-
prehenfions; which, together with his numerous Crimes,
kept him in perpetual Difquiet and Anxiety; fo that at

length he would admit of no Prifoner to be brought before
him but with the mod imaginable Care and Caution : And
that his Domefticks might perceive how unfafe it was for
a Man to attempt the Life of his Patron, upon any Pre*
tence, he commanded Epaphroditus to be executed, for be-

ing fuppos'd to aflift Nero in his Death, tho' with his own
Confent and Defire. Finally, his Jealoufies increas'd to

that Degree, that he caus'd his Gallery, in which he ufu~
ally walk'd, to be fet about with a certain Stone call'd

Phengites, by the Brightnefs of which he could difcern

what was done behind him by Reflexion, as in a Glafs.

His Severity extended to the Jews, as well as Chriftians,

who were alfo profecuted as Atheifts and Difowners of the

%»feb. Gods ; and he particularly commanded that the Pofterity of
David fhould be fought out and put to Death, like Herod
exceedingly fearing the Coming of Chrijl. Upon this Ac-
count two Grand-Children of the Apoftle St. Jude, and
Kinfman of our Lord, were brought before him. Having
confefs'd themfelves of the Line of David, he demanded
what PofTeffions they had; and was anfwer'd, That they

"bad but 39 Acres of hand, out of the Improvement of which

they both paid him Tribute, and maintained themfelves with

their own hard Labour, as appeared from the Roughnefs and

Calloufnefs of their Hands, which they then fhew'd. He
then enquir'd of them concerning the Mejjiah, and the

- State and Nature of his Kingdom, and when and where it

would commence. To which they reply'd, That his King-

dom was not of this World, nor of the Dominions of it, but

Heavenly and Angelical, which wouldfinally take place in the

End of the World, when coming with great Glory, he would

judge the Quick and the Dead, and reward all Men according

U their Works, The Iffue was, that looking upon the

Mean-
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Meannefs and Simplicity of the Men, as below his Jealou-

sies and Fears, he difmifs'd them without any Severity a-

gainft them; and Tertullian adds, that he immediately ceas'd

the Perfection againit the Chureh by his Edict', which hap-

ned juft before his Death. Thefe two were now look'd

upon not only as Kinfmen, but as Martyrs of our Lord,
and were honour'd of all, being preferr'd to Places ofAu-
thority and Government in the Church ; and Julius Africa-

nus, a famous Author of the third Century, fays that he
learn'd feveral Things of ChriJPs Genealogy, of thofe who
were then his Kindred according to the Flefh, and who
from Nazareth and Cocab in Judaa^ were difpers'd in di-

vers Parts of the World.
Domitian now became daily tormented with terrible O- Dim.

mens and Portents, which fometimes drove him to De- &»**+

fpair; but nothing more affected him than the Anfwer of
Afcleterion, the Aftrologer, and the ftrange Accident that

enfu'd. For being accus'd to the Emperor of pnbliihing

Predictions of his Death, and not denying the Charge, Dq~
mhian ask'd him if he knew his Fortune, and what Death
he himfelf fhould die; the Aftrologer reply'd, That hejhould
be devoured by Dogs. To convince the World therefore, as he
thought, of his Error, the Emperor caus'd him immediately to

be flain, and commanded that he fhould be burnt with all

pofTible Care ; but while this was effecting, a furious Tem-
ped fuddenly arofe, blew down the funeral Pile, and threw
off the Body ; upon which the Dogs caught it up, and de-
vour'd it before it was half confum'd by the Fire. This
Tyrant's Ruin was much promoted by Means of the unjuft
Death of his Coufin Clemens before mention'd, and haftned
by reafon of an accidental Difcovery of his own Wife
Domitia, who fearching into his black Table Book, found
her own Name there, with many of his principal Friends,
particularly Stephanas his Steward, Norbanus and Petronius,
to whom fhe fhew'd the Book, in order to oblige them to
difpatch Domitian. Thefe and feveral others were foon
perfuaded into a deep Confpiracy, which they form'd and
carry'd on with the greateft Diligence and Secrecy ; among
whom Stephanas and Parthenius were Principals, the latter .

being Domitianh chief Chamberlain, and the former for fe-

veral Days wearing a (hort Dagger in his. left Arm wrapt
in Wool, pretending an accidental Hurt in that Place.
Domitian had particular Notice long before of the very
Night and the Hour of his Death, according to fome; which
as the time approached, gave him the moil imaginable Un-

eallnefs.
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eafinefs. At that Night when his Fears were greateft, he
enquiring of his Attendants what Hoar it was, they falfly

tolc) him Midnight, which was an Hour later than that

which he apprehended. At which, being tranfported, as if

all Danger was paft, he hiftned to his Bath for the Refrefh-
merit of his Body; but Parthenius with great Earneftnefs led

him another Way, pretending he had a Perfon in his Cham-
ber, who had a Matter of the higheft Importance to difco-

ver to him, and which could not fafely be deferr'd. In
which Chamber he was met by Stephanus, who under Pre-
tence of difcovering a Confpiracy, prefented Domitian with
a Lift of feveral Names, alluring him that Clemens was (till

alive; and while he was reading it, he fuddenly ftruck his

Dagger in his Groin. Whereupon the Emperor crying out,

clos'd with him, and with great Violence threw him to the

Ground before he could give him another Wound ; but in

thefe Struglings Parthenius, Clodianus, Maximus, and Satu-

rius, with other Confpirators, ran all furioufly upon him,
and with many Wounds difpatch'd this impious Tyrant in

fpite of all his AfTurance and pretended Divinity. Thus did

God's Vengeance meet with the fecond great Perfecutor of
his Church, who after his Death was farther punifh'd by the

Senate, who made a Decree, That no more Honour Jhould
be fhewn at his Funeral, than was allow*d to a common Ruf-
fian \ that all his InfcriptionsJhould be totally raz'd, that his

Namejhould be ftruck out of the Regifters of Fame, and his

Memory abolijh d for ever. He dy'd in the Year 96, on the

18th Day of September, under the Confulfliips of Valens and

Vetus, being in the 45-th Year of his Age, and having reign'd

15- Years and 5 Days. It is almoft incredible what fome
Writers fay concerning Apollonius Tyanxus, formerly men-
tion'd, viz. that he being at Ephefus at the fame Minute that

Domitian was flain, fuddenly cry'd out before great Num-
bers, Courage brave Stephanus! Strike the Tyrant home',

and that immediately after he faid, All is well, the Tyrant is

dead, he isjuji nowJlain.

fa D, 11. The Roman Senate, after fome Moderation of their

96. Joy for Domitian''s Death, by the AAlliance of Petronius

Nerva, Captain of the Praetorian Guards, created Cocceius Nerva
the thirteenth Emperor, a Perfon of about 64 Years of Age, born in the

Roman if] e f Crete, and the firft Emperor who was neither of a
Emperor. Roman r Italian Family. He was a Man of lingular Ho-
Dion, &c. nefty and Generofity, and of no lefs Moderation and Cle-

mency; and one of his firft Acts was the refcinding the

odious
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odious Decrees of his PredecefTor, particularly recalling the

difperfed Jews and Chriftians, who from Rome and other

Cities were banifhed in the late Reign, not difturbing them
in the Ufe of their Religion. He (hewed the like Kindnefs

and Humanity to all others unjuftly banifhed by Domitian,

likewife rcfturiug all their Goods found about the Imperial

Palace; and he not only fhewed himfelf liberal to the Op-
prefTed, but he alfo caufed great Numbers of poor Mens
Sons to be bred up at his own Charges, and gave certain

Lands for the Recovery of decayed Gentlemen. As an In-

fiance of his Clemency, he folemnly fwore, "That no Sena-

tor of Rome Jhould be put to Death by his Commandment ;

which he lb religioufly obferved, that when two of that

Rank had confpired againft his Life, he ufed no Severity

againft them; but to let them fee he was not ignorant

of their Deligns, he carry 'd them with him to the publiclc

Theatre, placed them on each Side of him, and prefenting

them with two Swords, he told them before all the People,

That they might experience the Goodnefs of the Weapons upon

his Bodyi Which with other uncommon Ads of 'Clemen-
cy, gave Occafion to fome to murmur at the Lenity of his

Government, openly declaring, That it vjas a great Mif-
fortune to live under that Reign where all "Things were for'

bidden, but a worfe under that where all Things were allow-

ed. This was particularly made known to the Emperor,
who took Care accordingly; and during his fhort Reign, made
feveral good Laws and Ordinances ; among which one was,
that he ftridlly prohibited a common Abufe of that Age,
the Caftration of Male Children ; a Cuftom which Domitian
had likewife condemn'd, but not wholly remov'd. He al-

fo forbad that any Man fhould marry his Niece, which had
been firft allowed in the Rel^n of Claudius; and fettled fe-

veral other Matters that wanted Reformation. He would
not permit any Statues to be erected in his Honour, and
took down all thofe Gold and Silver Statues of Domitia^s

7

which the Senate had fpared, and converted them to better

Ufes. His Symbol was, A good Mindpoffeffes a Kingdom
;

and he had fo great a Confidence in his own Innocency, rhat

he often declared,' That thai* heJhould quit the Empire,
,
and

return to a private Life, he had a£ied nothing that couldcanf:
him to fear any Man.

r
,'
'

We are told by Phihflratus that this Emperor, in theBe-^

ginning of his Reign, fent to the famous ApoUonitisTyan<eu$
7

to delire him to comeasid affift in his Council ; but was an-
fwered, That they two fould not meet before Death, How-
Vdiv Ih Q .ever
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ever Apollonhts wrote a letter to him, full of wife Inftru-

clions, and the Arts of Government, which he fent by his

Friend Damis, with other verbal Directions; and fhortly

after dy'd, in the latter End of this Year 96, or the Begin-
ning of the next, being about an hundred Years of Age.
As to the feveral Miracles faid to have been wrought by
this Philofopher and Magician, his familiar Converfe with
Kings and Emperors, and the mighty Eftimation even to
Adoration, which he is fuppos'd to have obtained, as we
hinted before, there is the greateft Uncertainty, and alio

Improbability : Therefore we have faid the lefs concerning
them.

A. D. *n [ ^e ê Times of Indulgence and Toleration, the Church

gy t
of God encreas'd exceedingly, and the Chriftians multiply-

Nervse lnS> became very numerous in mod Parts of the Roman
x

' Empire. But notwith (landing the great Mildnefs of this

r" Reign, it was not wholly without Martyrs, particularly the
great Timothy Bifhop of Ephefus, who after many Years
Government of this Church, fufTer'd on the nd or 24th
of''January, This we are affur'dby the Roman Martyrology,
and his A6ls attributed to Polycrates in the fecond Century,
(tho' written in the fifth or iixth) which inform us, That
Diana's Votaries celebrating a Feftival call'd Catagogian, m
which they carry'd about the Images of their Gods, and by
Means of their Masks and Clubs committed a thoufand
Infolencies and Outrages; Timothy flood in the Streets to

oppofe and reprove this execrable Cuftom, which fo inrag'd

the People, that falling upon him with Stones and Clubs,

they left him for dead: But fome of the Chriftians rinding

him to breath, took him up, and lodg'd him without
the Gates of the City, where in two Days he expir'd. Thus
after infinite Labours and Difficulties, he dy'd in God's
Caufe, being the fame Perfon whom St. "John ftiles

?
The Angel

of the Church of Ephefus, and one of that Note and Emi-
nency, that many have given him the Title of an Apoftle.

Shortly after his Death, the ApoitJe John t&king the Op-
portunity of thofe eafy Times, beuig brought back from
Patmos, return'd to his mod intimate Friends at Ephefus.

Finding Timothy dead, the Biihops of his Province defir'd

him to take the Care of the Church upon him, which he
accepted, and go '^nvd it 'till the Reign of Trajan. He
was 90 Years of Age, according to Epiphanius, when he

took this Care upon hirn; and notwithstanding his great

Age, he went many Journeys into ,the neighbouring Pro-
tinces to ordain Bifliops, and fettle and confirm Churches,

as
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as Occafion requir'd, in this Manner governing all the

Churches of the LefTer Afia.

This Apoftle having again undertaken the Government

of the Church, wrote three feveral Epiftles, and as it is

generally believ'd, near the fame Time; tho' as to that

we cannot be very pofitive. T he rlrtl of them is call'd Ca~
tholick, calculated as it were for all f Ynes and Places, ' con-
* taining moft excellent Rules for the Conduct of the Chri-
c
ftian Life, prefltng to Love and Charity, to Holinefs and

4 Purity of Manners, and not to relt in a naked and empty
* Profeffion of Religion, particularly not to be led away
4 with the crafty Insinuations of Seducers andfalfe Teachers^
4 antidoting Men againft the Gnoftick, and other heretical Prin-
* ciples and Practices, to whom it is not to be doubted, but
* that the Apoftle had a more particular E.eJpec~t in this E-
4

piftle. According to his uiual Modefty, he conceal'd his

Name; yet this Epirtle, as Enfebius tells us, was univerfally

receiv'd and never queftion'd by any ; and was anciently, as

appears from St. Auftin, infcrib'd to the Parthians\ tho' for

what Reafon we are to learn, unlefs becaufe he himfelf had
formerly preach'd in thofe Parts of the World. It is look'd

upon to be very like his Gofpel, both as^to the Matter and
the Stile. His other two Epiftles are very fhort; and feme
have doubted whether they are canonical, attributing them
to another John; and this Difpure continued 'till the End of
the fourth Century. But fince then both Fathers and Coun-
cils have unanimoufly agreed to receive them as the Wri-
tings of this Apoftle, becaufe they breath out the fame
Spirit of Charity, and Zeal againft Sin, as St. John's other

Writings do. The flrft of the two is directed to a Chriftian

Lady, which fome think is nam'd Electa ; wherein he com-
mended her and her Children's Pieties, c encouraging; them
1 to Charity, exhorting them to Perfeverance in good Works,
1 and perfuadingthem to fhew a great Abhorrence of falfe
; Teachers and Deceivers, without fo much as being hofpi-
1 table to them or faluting them. Adding that he was fo
: brief in his Inftru&ions, becaufe he defign'd to fee her
1 fliortly. His laft Epiftle is directed to Gains or Cmm^
which fome think was one of St. Paul's Difciples; which,
if true, it is more likely to be Gains of Derbe than of Co-
"inth. ' In it he commended his HofpitahYy to the Faith-
* ful, exhorting him to exerafe it chearfully to thofe who
\

are employ'd in the Church's Service. He condemn'd the
'• Ambition of Diotrephe*, threatning, when he came, to
punifh his abufive Tongue feverely; and highly approv'd
of the Virtue of Demetrius, for which fie was bono r'cT

G z 'of
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4 of all Men. John took not upon him the Title of Apo-
ftle in thefe two laft Epiftles, becaufe they were written to

private Friends, but called himfelf an Elder, probably from
his great Age, which perhaps^was not the Title he ufually

gave himfelf. St. Jerom (peaking of St. John's, and the

other general Epiftles, gives this Character of them, That
they ae long and fhorr, fhort in Words, long in Seafe

and Myfteries, which are fo many and great, that few Per-

rons but are dazled by the View and Contemplation of
them.

"Belides thefe Epiftles, the Apoftle undertook a greater

Work, in the lame Year 97, according to the belt Chrono-
i,ogers; and this was his Gofpel, which many believe was
the 'all of his Writings and of all the Holy Scriptures. It

was compofed at the Requeft of feveral of his Difciples,

almoil all the Biihops of Afia, and all the Faithful of the

neighbouring Provinces, who unanimoufly joined in a Pe-

tition to him, to give an authentickTeftimony to the Truth.
His Modeily and a venerable Refpedl to thole profound
Truths he was urged to treat of, made him backward in

undertaking the Task ; but the Importunity of the Afian
Churches, who had feveral ly fent their Deputies, and the

iecret Influence of the Holy Ghoft, oblig'd him to venture

upon the Work. He would not begin it till they had ap-

pointed a pnblick Faft and Prayers, to implore the Affi-

ilance of God ; and at the End of a profound Vifion and
Revelation, being filled with the Spirit, he broke out into

thofe Words, In the Beginning was the Word, and theWord
was with God, and the Word was God. As the other three

Evangelifts had fhewn the Humanity of Jefus Chrift, as he

was King, Prophet, and Pried, fo this foar'd above them,

and man ife fled his Divinity. The Ancients affigntwoRea-
fons especially for the writing of this Gofpel : The firft,

that he might confound the early Herefies of thofe Times,
efpecially of the Ebionites and Gerinthians, and the reft of
that Party, who began openly to deny Chri/Ps Divinity,

and his Exiftence before his Incarnation; which Reafon is

afiiimed by Irencsus, Clemens Alexandrinus, Vifiorinus, St.

Jerom, Epiphanim, and many others. The other Reafon
was, that he might fupply thofe PafTages of the Evangelical;

Hiftory, which the relt of the facred Writers had omitted 1

• which is aliened by Eufebius and St. Jerom. Collecting^

therefore the other Evangelifts, and viewing them careful lyj.

he iirft Ui his Seal and ratify 'd the Truth of them, ana then

added his ovv Gofpel to the left, efpecially infilling upon
the"
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the Actions of our Saviour from his Temptation in the

Wildernefs, to the Imprifonment of John Baptifi, wherein
the others were mod defective, fcarce giving any Account
of his flrd Year's Minidry. And as the Hiftorfcal Part be-

gins after our Saviour's Temptation, fo the whole takes

in a lefs Compafs of Time than the lead of the other Three,
St. Mark; and tho' it appears to have been written to fup-

ply the Defects and Omiifions of the red, recording our
Saviour's Difcourfes, more than his Miracles, yet dill the

Order of Time is more carefully obferv'd, and the four

Paffovers exactly dillinguifh'd, of which we have exprefs

Intimation but of one in the other Evangelids. The Sub-
ject of his Writing is very fublime and myfterions, mani-
feding ChriJFs Eternity, creating of the World, &c. upon
which Account Theodoret diles his Gofpel a Theology
which human Underdandings can never fully penetrate-

Thence by the Ancients he is compar'd to an Eagle, foar-

ing aloft within the Clouds, where the weak Eye of Man
could not follow him ; hence he is peculiarly honour'd with
the Title of The Divine, as if it were due to none but him,
at lead were due to him in a more eminent and extraordi-

nary Manner. Nay the very Gentile Philosophers could
not but admire his Writings ; and a certain Platomji faid,

That the firfi Sentence of his Gofpel ought to be written in

Letters of Gold, and placed in the Front of all Churches. A-
nother of them, nam'd Amedias, cites this Paffage as an ad-
mirable Piece of Philofophy, equal to Plato's mod divine

Notions; and feveral of the mod approved Philofophers
have admir'd it, and inferted it in their Works. This Gof-
pel was always receiv'd by the Church as Canonical, and
thofe who rejected it treated as Hereticks, under the Name
of Alogi, or Enemies to the Word, h was written in Greek,
by St. John himfelf, and fome fay the Original Maaufcripr
was at Ephefus in the 7th Century ; but in the fourth, it

was tranflated into Hebrew, and kept by the Jews in their

Library at Tiberias. Dionyfius Alexandrinus fays concerning
the Stile, That it was written according to theftricteft Rules
of the Greek Tongue, with Elegance of Words, Reafcm-
ings and Gondruftion; having nothing in it barbarous or

Improper, fiat or vulgar, tho' written with thegreateft Sim-
plicity; fo that God gave him not only Knowledge of the

Myderies he relates, bat Abilities to exprefs them fairly and
fully.

About the Time of the writing this Gofpel, dyM AvlU- .£»f&

Wt
tUe fecond Bidiop of Alexandria after St* Mark %

having

C 3;
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happily govern'd that Church about thirteen Years. He was
fucceeded by Cerdo, who is fuppos'd to have been one of
the three firft Presbyters ordain'd ny St. Mark: He held the

Dignity about eleven Years, in whofe time the Numbers
of the Chriftians exceedingly encreas'd in JEgypt, Thebais

%

and Libya. In this fame Year 97, Monf. "Tillemont, contra-

ry to the Opinion of Mr. Dodwell and fome others, has

plac'd the Writings of St. Clement's Epiftle to the Corin-
thian*, and not without good Reafons and Conje&ures

;

but having already taken Notice of it in the Year 68, we
fhall not contend about a Thing of fo little Certainty, and
which is fo very hard to difcover.

jD;>». Towards the latter End of this Year, the Emperor Ner-
va, finding his Soldiers mutinous upon the Account of
Domhian's Murther, and himfelf declining in Years and
Infirmities, refolv'd to adopt fome worthy Perfon, who
fhould be able both to fupport him, and govern after his

Deceafe. Tho' he had many considerable Friends and Rela-
tions, who hop'd for ih& high Dignity, yet like a juft and
generous Prince, he fought only the publick Good, and
wifely made Choice ©f Ulplus Trajanus, an utter Stranger
to his Family, then Governor of the .Lower Germany, and
the greateft and rooftdeiViving Perfon of that Age. Having
folemnly perform'd this about the 28th of Odober, he fent

AmbafTadors to him at Cologn with the Enfigns and Arms
of the Empire; from which time the Soldiers remain'd in

a perfect Quietoefs and Obedience. But he liv'd not long
to enjoy the Benem of this happy Choice; for in the be-

ginning of the following Year, near three Months after,

he was feiVd with a violent Paiiion againft a Senator call'd

Regulus, and by (training his Voice, was put into fuchDif-
order, that by Reafon of the Feeblenefs of his Body, and
the Lownefs of his Spirits, he fell into a Fever, and fhort-

ly after dy'd. This hapned in the Year 98, on the 21ft or
27th Day of January, he being near 66 Years of Age ; af-

ter a fliort Reign of one Year, four Months, and about
eight or nine Days. He was deify'd by the Senate, accord-
ing to the ancient Cuftom, and his Body interr'd in the

Sepulchre of Auguftxi.

*?' ITT
9_5. xa* • Upon the Death of Nerva, Trajan was joyfully.
Tra- received at Rome by th^ Senate and People, and obey'd as

JAN, Emperor. He was a Spaniard by Birth, and about 42 Years
the four- cf j\g Q-t f a f| rorig Body, and vigorous Mind, happily
uenth ro- temped w j t^ t^t enlivening Warmth of Youth, and the
man Em* "

..
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wary Experience of old Age; fo that he was in all Re-
fpe&s prepar'd for the greateft Attempts, and the.noblell

Enterprises. In the Beginning of his Reign, he was bleft

with the Happinefs of having the greatett Matter of his

Age, that admirable Philofopher and Biographer Plutarch^

by whofe wife Inftru&ions, added to his own Abilities, he

purfu'd his Miniftration of the Government with that Mode-
ration and Juftice, and that Wifdom and Greatnefs, as

rais'd both the Love and Admiration of all Men. He be-

gan with a Reformation of feveral Laws, and took care

to advance the moil worthy and virtuous Men to the high-

eft Potts, reclaiming fuch as were otherwife with Gentle-

nefs and Clemency. At his firft Entrance into the Senate
he folemnly fwore, That no good Man by his Command
Jhouldfuffer Death or Dijgrace; and foon after fhew'd great

Liberality to worthy Men, efpecially relieving the Poor
and Indigent, in which he both imitated and excell'd his

Predeceflbr Nerva ; which he eminently fliew'd by his edu-

cating great Numbers of poor Mens Children in Rome,
and in all Italy. He a&ed all Things with a remarkable
Mixture of Moderation and Munificence, treated all Men
with Courtefie and Affability, without Difguife or Envy,
and entertain'd Perfons of Merit with a moil open Familia-

rity, tho' ofmean Rank, frequently paying Vifits to them, and
admitting them into his private Converfation : For which be-

ing blam'd for too great Condefcention, he reply'd, That he
treated his Subjects with the jame Ufage as he himfelf would
defire of his Prince, were he a private Perfon. Then he had
fo great an Aflurance of his own Innocence and Integrity,

that in giving his Sword to Saburinus, according to Cu-
ftom, when hemade him Commander of his Guards, he pro-

noune'd thefe Words, Take this Sword, and if I govern like

ajujl Prince, employ it in my Service ; But if I abufe my Au-
thority, draw it againfi me. In Ihort, he was endu'd with
all the Excellencies and Qualifications of a mighty Empe-
ror, and with fo great a Meafure of the nobleft'Gitts that

Aur. Victor, tells us, he feem'-d to enjoy a tranicendent

Temperature of all Virtues. His Virtues were all ruim&n^
and he met with all human Rewards, both m ;, Profpe-
rity of his Life, and his Fame after Death ; ft being a Cu-
itom in fucceeding Reigns, when the Roma-is pourM but
their Bleffings upon their new chofeu Emperors, they wifh'4
them The Fortune of Auguftus, and the Goodnefs ofT :

?.n„

Yet he mutt be acknowledged tohavebcen exorbitant in is
Ambition, the prevailing Paffion ofhis Rei igion, and tl A ge

;

aad not free from thofe two Vices, of Luxury and Wo-
v

C 4 i \mi
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men ; tho' in the former he never fhew'd any Diforder or
Extravagance, nor in the latter us'd any Violence or Com-
pnifion.

But none of the leaft remarkable Qualities of this Empe-
ror was his Superftirion and his Zeal for Paganifm, the e-

flablifh'd Religion of the Empire; for which he is high-

ly applauded by Pliny, who fays, That he gloried in being
the mod religious of ail Princes. This falfe Religion he
embrac'd afterwards prov'd very incommodious to the true

one; and the famous St. Clement of Rome found the Ef-
fects of it in the firit. Year of his Reign, according to Me-
taphrafles, who sflures us, That St. Clement having con-
vened a noble Lady call'd 'Theodora, and many others in

Rome, the Emperor bauiuYd him, and condemn'd him to dig

in the Mines in the Taurica Cherfonefus, where in the midft
of his great Afflictions he made many Converts, and fpread

Chrifttanity farther than ever. But having no better Autho-
rity than Metaphrafles, we (hall neither infill upontheTruth
of the Fact, nor enlarge upon the Story as we might have
done.

A. D. In the following Year the Emperor was made Pontifex

qq, Maximus, an Office highly agreeable to his Temper, and
Tiaj. 2. vigoioufiy proceeded in a farther Reformation of the Laws,

and all kinds of Inconveniencies : Among the reft he ut-
9i*n. ter}y exterminated thofe infufferable Vermin the Delators,

Promoters, and Pettifoggers, who in former Reigns had
made vaft Advantages by fomenting all Kinds of private

Quarrels and DifTentions, and had been almoft deftroy'd by
the Emperor Titus. He alfo put down the ordinary Pan-
iowitmi, Farce-Players and Buffoons, rightly judging thofe

Diversions effeminate, and unworthy of the Roman Gravi-

ty. He augmented the Number of the poor Children to

be educated at his Charge to near five thoufand, and per-

form'd many other worthy Actions ; for which he not on-

ly obtain'd the Title of Pater Patrice, but the Senate gave

him the new Title of OPTIMUS, as the belt of all

Princes, which he efleem'd more than all the Glories of
his Victories and Conquefts, becaufe this related not fo

much to his Courage and Conduct, as to his Morality and
Piety.

Zti&b. In the mean time, the Apoftle John proceeded in his

* ci*m. Duty with all imaginable Care and Tendernefs, and with

all the Labour and Vigour that his great Age would per-

mit. ' Of which we have this remarkable and undoubted

Inftance; Coming to a City near Ephefm9
in the Vifitation
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of his Churches, which fome think to be Smyrna, he efpied

a Youth of excellent Shape and pregnant Parts, and taking

hold of him, deliver'd him to the Bifhop of the Place with

this Charge twice repeated, / commend this Perfon to be

looked to with the utmofl Care and Diligence, and that in the

Presence ofChrift, and the Church. The Bifhop readily un-

dertook the Charge, receiv'd the young Man into his

Houfe, inftru£ted him, and at laft baptiz'd him. After

which, as if this Sacrament would guard him from all

Temptations, he thought he might remit the ftric"tnefs of

his Care ; but the young Man, making a wrong Ufe of
his Liberty, fell into dangerous Company, by whofe Arts

and Snares he was feduc'd into all kinds of Riot and
Wickednefs; till defpairing of Pardon from God, he let

loofe the Reins to the utmoft Exorbitancy, and agreeing

with his AfTociates, they combin'd themfelves into a Band
of Highway-men, and made him their Captain, who foon
became as far above the reft in Fiercenefs and Cruelty, as

he was in Power and Authority. St. John upon Occasion
returning to the fame Place not long after, after he had
difpatch'd his other Bufinefs, requir'd from the Bifhop the

Treafure committed to his Charge; who being furpriVd,

and not understanding his Meaning, the Apoftle reply'd, He
required the young Man his Brother, whofe Soul he had trufl-

ed to his Care. The old Man with a forrowful Counte-
nance, and Tears in his Eyes, anfwer'd, He is Dead: And
being demanded by what kind of Death, reply'd, He"*s dead
to God; for, alas, he is become a Villain, and injlead of the

Church, is fled with his Companions to the Mountains to he

& 'Thief and a Robber. The Apoftle rending his Cloaths,

and bewailing that he had entrufted his Brother's Soul to

fo carelefs a Guardian, immediately call'd for a Horfe and
a Guide, and haftned to the Mountains ; where being taken
by the Sentinels of the Robbers, he beg'd to be brought
before their Captain, who flood ready arm'd fome Diftance
off; but as foon as he perceiv'd it was the Apoftle, he be-

came confounded, and fled away. St. John not regarding

his own Age and Weak nefs, follow'd him with all pofible

Speed; and when his Legs could not reach him, he fent

thefe paflionate Exclamations after him, Why, my Son^

doft thou fly from thy aged and unarmed Father ? Take Pity
on me, and fear not, there is yet Hope of ' Salvation for thee ;

I will undertake with Chrift for thee', if need require, I will

freely dye jor thee, as our Lord did for us all, and lay down
my own Life to ranfom thine \ only ftay and believe me

, for I
am
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nmfent by Ghrift. Upon which he (laid, and with a deje-
cted Look throwing away his Arms, he trembled and
melted into Tears; he embrac'd the aged Apoftle with all

poffible Expreflions of Sorrow, being as it were again bap-
tiz'd with the Flood from his %es. St. John aflur'd him,
That he had obtained his Pardon of Chrift, and having faded
and pray'd with him, and for him, and with the Arts of
Confolation refreftVd his (hatter'd and difconfolate Mind,
he brought him into, and reftor'd him to the Church ; lea-

ving a noble Example of true Love and Companion for
erring arK? endanger'd Souls.

The Third General Persecution/

ArD. AV . The Church of God had enjoy'd Reft from Per-
100. fecution but four Years, before a new Storm broke out,

Traj. 3. and fell upon the Chriftians in many Parts of the Empire;

EttCeb
which is cali'd The third General Persecution of the Church,

^Ct
beginning in the third Year of Trajan, and about five Years
after the Beginning of the fecond under Domitian* Many
Things contributed to this Perfecution, as the (landing

Laws of the Empire, the Emperor's Zeal for his Religion^

and Averfton to Ghriftianityr

, and the Pagans unreafonable

Prejudices, which were fupported with all imaginable Fal-

fities and Calumnies againit the Chriftians. The Emperor
had iflu'd out no Edict or Decree againft the Chriftian Re-
ligion in particular; wherefore he is not plac'd in the Num-
ber of the Perfecutors by Tertullian, St. Melito, or LaSian-

tius : But had always forbidden the Heterice, the Societies

or Colleges erected in many Parts of the Empire, where
Men were wont to meet, and liberally feaft, under Pre-

text of Bniitiefs, and the Maintenance of mutual Love and
Friendftiip; which yet the Roman State beheld with a jea-

lous Eye, as being often the Nurferies of Faction and Se-

dition. In the Number of which Heterice all Colleges and
Corporations were accounted, that were not fettled by the

Constitution of the Emperor, or by Decree of the Semite ;

and the Perfons frequenting them adjudg'd guilty of
- High-Treafon. Under this plaufible Pretence, and the

Name of illegal Societies, the Chriftians were feverely pro-

fecuted by ' Governors and other Officers ; in which Per-

fecution great Nambers fell by the Rage of popular Tu-
mults, as well as by Laws and Proceffes* This Perfecuti-

on continu'd feveral Years, with different Degrees of Se-

verity3
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verity, in many Parts of the Empire ; and was fo much the

more afflicting, becaufe the Chriftians generally fuffer'd un-

der the Notion of Malefa&ors and Traytors, and under an

Emperor fam'd throughout the World for his lingular Ju-

ftice and Moderation.

Of the Martyrs that fuffer'd in the Beginning of this Per-

fection, we have the Names of Cefairus, a Deacon of
Terracina in Italy, and Zofimus of Pifidia in AJia\ the lat-

ter on the 19th Day of June; and the former on the ift

of November. But the moft noted Martyr that fuffer'd this

Year, was St. Clement himfelf, who having in the Time
of his Exile made great Numbers of Converts, was iingled

out for a fpecial Example, and condemn'd to be thrown
into the Sea with an Anchor about his Neck, according to

the moft receiv'd Opinion ; tho' for want of more ancient

Authority, many doubt of the Relation. Hi's Martyrdom
hapned on the 24th Day of November, according to Baro-

nius, and the ordinary Roman Computation, after he had

been fole Bifhop of Rome nine Years, fix Months, and fo

many Days. He was fucceeded in that Dignity by Evarz-

Jius a Grecian by Birth, and afjewi/h Parentage, according

to Platina, who held the Place near nine Years. As to

the Writings of this Apoftolical Man St. Clement, befides

the celebrated Epiftle, of which we have formerly given

fome Account, there is a Fragment of a fecond Epiftle, or

rather a Homily, containing a ferious Exhortation to the

Practice of Repentance, and of divers Chrlftian Virtues, on
the Account of the Mercy of God, and Reward promisM
to the Faithful. Some think this Epiftle more ancient than

the other, as (hewing no Footfteps of troublefome and un-
quiet Times; yet many have judg'd it a fpurious Piece.

Neverthelefs feveral of the Fathers have cited both the E-
piftles as of equal Authority; the' few or none have thought

them of equal Value. Several other Writings are falfly im-
puted to St. Clement, as particularly The Apoftolical Confti-

tutions, an ancient and ufeful Book, but writ long after his

Death; The Recognitions, an ancient Book, abounding with
Errors and Fables ; The Clementines, and the Conferences

of St. Peter and Apfton, Works of the fame Nature and
Authority with the Recognitions.

During this Perfecution, the holy Apoftle St. John felt

none of the Storm at Ephefus, but purfu'd his Duty h\

Peace, tho' extreamly weak and declining in Body. He
continually urg'd his Auditors to the Duties of Love,
Meek nefs and Tendernefs to each other; and our Lord's

great
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great Love to him feems to have infpired his fervent Soul
with a more extenfive and generous Charity than the reft

of Mankind. St. Jerom tells us, that by reafon of his

great Age, he was reduc'd to that Weaknefs, that he could
not go to the Church or Chriflhn AlTemblies, unlefs car-

ry'd by his Difciples; and that not being able to make long
Difcourfes, he laid nothing elfe in thofe AfFemblies but

this Sentence, My dear Children^ love one another. But
thofe who heard him, at length being weary with his con-
ftant Repetition of the fame Thing, faid to him, Mattery
Why do you alwaysfay the fame Thing 2

. Upon which he re-

turn'd them this Anfwer, worthy of the beloved Apoftle,

It is what our Lord himfelf has commanded, and if we can

perform this, we need do nothing elfe. In the latter End of
this Year ico, and about the 27th Day of December, ac-

cording to the moft receiv'd Opinion, this great Apoftle
dy'd in Peace at Ephefus; being near a Hundred Years of
Age, and more according to forne; having many Years out-

Ih'd the reft of the Apoftles, and done ineftimable Service

to the Church of God in many Parts of the World, both
in the fpreading of the Gofpel, and the confounding of He-
relies, He was bury'd at Ephefus in.the City, where feve-

ral Fathers ob(erve, That his Tomb was then remaining
in the Church, built to his Honour, and call'd by his Name;
but as for thofe Stories concerning his fleeping in his Tomb,
and the like, we think them not worthy of relating or con-
futing. Polycrates Bifhop of Ephefus, fays he wore a Plate

of Gold upon his Forehead, ^as a Prieft of Jefus Chrijl ;

which was a Badge of Honour which the firft Bifhops of
the Church wore, in Imitation of the High-Priefts among
the Jews. Epiphanes afferts, That through the whole
Courfe of his Life, he obferv'd a very ftricl way of Living,

and- worthy of him; that he never cut his Hair, nor bath'd

himfelf, nor eat the Flefh of any Creature, and wore but

one Coat, and a Linnen Garment, like his Brother 'James,

He left many eminent Difciples behind him, the chkf of
whom were St. Ignatius, St. Polycarp, and Papias Bifliop of
Hierapolis. He is faid to have appeared to Gregory Bifhop of
Neocafarea, when he was young, and gave him a Creed,
which is cited in the Fifth General Council. The Ebionites

of old attributed fever al Writings to this Apoftle, which
they fofg'd, as a Book of his Voyages, afterwards call'd St.

John's A6fcs; which is thought to have been composed by
Lucius, the ordinary Author of thofe falfe and impious
Books.

And
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And thus ended the Apoftolical Age, and likewife the

firft Century; in which Age the Church of God, which
befote in a great Meafure was connVd to Judcea, and there

alfo miferably debas'd and corrupted, now dilated and dif-

fus'd it felf after a moll ftupendous Manner; and in a Space

of lefs than 70 Years, got Footing and Ground in the great-

eft and belt Parts of the World : And all this by Methods
uncommon and furprizing, contrary to all human Policy,

and human Imagination. Cbrift purchas'd his Church and
Kingdom with his own Blood, and his Apoftles and Fol-

lowers did propagate and feal it with theirs. Chriftianity^

by the Afliftance and Support of twelve poor Perfons, mod
Filhermen of a defpis'd Nation, without Learning, with-

out Forces, without Reputation or Authority in the World,
in a few Years out-ftretch'd the Bounds of the Roman Em-
pire, and flew like Flafhes of Lightning to the utmoft Li-

mits of the Univerfe. Notwithstanding it labour'd under
the mod conceivable Difficulties, greater than any Do&rine
before; the Jews bandy 'd all their Rage and Fury againft

it, the Philosophers us'd all their Arguments and Demon-
ftrations, the Orators difcharg'd all their Rhetorick and Elo-
quence, the World loaded it with all imaginable Lies and
Calumnies, and the Roman Empire employ'd its Fire and
Sword, and all that was terrible to deftroy it; yet no Arts
could dimjnilh its Growth, or (lop its Progrefs, but it daily

encreas'd beyond Imagination, and overbore all the Powers
of Earth and Hell. Such wonderful Increafe and Subli-

cence (hews its Heavenly Nature, and Divine Original; and
that nothing but the Hand of Omnipotence it felf could
guide and preferve it under Inch furious Storms. What hap-

ned in this Age were but Part of its Conflicts; the reft we
fhall relate in the following Parts of our Work, fo far as

we can learn them from the moft ancient RecordSo

The End of the Second Book

Eccle





Ecclefiaftical Hiftory.

BOOK III.

From the *Death of the loft furviving Apoftle

St. John, to the firft Eftahlijhment of Chri-

ftianity by Human Laws> under the Empe-
ror Conitantine the Great.

Containing the Space of about z 1 3 Tears.

CHAP. I.

From the Death of St. John, and the third General

Perfecution^ to the laft and entire Difperfton of the

Jews, under the Emperor Adrian.

Containing the Space of about 36" Years.

Jh i
S^fEfftHE Chriflian Religion Was now A. D.

fP^Jjjjj fpread through the greater! Parts of 10I »

Europe, Afia, and Africa, extending Traj. 4.

from the Brkifo Mauds to the far-

theft Indies ; and fixing not only in

Cities, and populous Places, but al-

fo in Towns and Coumry-Villages,

as Plinv himfelf teftifles. The Metropolitan Giiies were

all under Bifhops of the greated Eminency and Piety

;

and
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and the four great Cities of the Roman Empire, Rome,
Alexandria, Antioch, and Jerusalem, ufually ft i I'd Apo-
ilolical Churches, were governed by Apoftolical Men;
viz. Evariftus in Rome, Cerdo, in Alexandria, Ignatius in

Antioch, and Simeon in Jerufalem. Belides thefe, we find

Publius in Athens, Polycarp in Smyrna, Onefimus in Ephe-
fus, Papias in Hierapolis, with many others of primitive In-*

regrity. This was the State of the Church in the Beginning
of the fecond Century, inereafing and flourifhing after a
ftupendous manner; but grievouily afflicted on one Side by
the Malice of the Jews and Pagans, and the prefent Perfe-

ction under this Emperor, and no lefs wounded on the

other by the Heredcks, the Simonians, the Gnoflicks, the

Menandrians, the Ebionites, the Cerinthians, and the Nico-
laitans: Yet ftill it flood firm as a Rock againft all the

Powers of Hell; (hining and triumphing in the Glories of
the utmoft Purity and Piety. Among the Hereticks that

infefted the Church, there arofe at this time a Se& callM
Cainites, a Branch of the Nicolaitans, fo call'd after the

iren. Name of Cain ; who, they faid, was form'd by a celeftial
rert

* and almighty Power, and Abel by one weak and inferior.

They had abominable Opinions, and held that the Way to

be fav'd, was to make Tryai of all manner of Things,
and fatisfy their Lufts with all wicked Actions : They
feign'd to themfelves a great Number of Angels, to whom
they gave barbarous Names, attributing to each a particular

Sin; and when they were about any wicked Aclion, they

invok'd the Angel whom they fuppos'd to prefide over it.

They compos'd a Book call'd St. PaulV Afcenfion to Hea-
i>en; and another intituled, The Gojpel according to St. Ju-
das; both containing many horrid Blafphemies. They had

a particular Veneration for Cain, Efau, Korah, and the So-

domites; but efpecially for Judas, becaufe his Treache-
ries occafion'd fo great a Blefling as the Death of Jefus

Chrifl.

Bion. In the mean time, the Emperor Trajan proceeded in the

publick Adminiftration with no lefs Wifdom than Clemen-
cy, and in all Things laudably, except in relation to Chri-

ftianity. And now being excited with an eager Thirft after

Glory, he refolv'd to extend the Bounds of the Roman Em-
pire by the Force of his Arms; beginning his firft Enter-

prize againft the Dacians, a barbarous People on the North-

fide of the River Danube, who had frequently molefted the

Romans in the Reign of Dom'itian. Marching with a pow-
erful Army into ihofe Countries, he was v :goroully op-

pos'<$
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pbs'd by King Decebalus, which occafion'd a very fevere and
bloody War ; but Decebalus being no longer able to pro-

tract the War, was forced to a general IJattel, wherein Tra-
jan by K\s Skill and Valour overthrew him, with exceed-

ing Lofs to the Bacians, and no frnall Slaughter to the Ro-
piansj who wanted even Linnen to bind up their Wound*;.
This occasioned the Emperor oat of a generous Pity to

tear his own Robes and Veftments, towards, the fupplying

that Defect; and for thofewho dy'ti honourably, he ordered

Altars to be ereded, and Sacrifices to be yearly offered to

their Memory. \Trajan purfued his Victory with fo much
Diligence, t\\zx Decebalus, almoll reduced to Defpair, hum-
bly implored Peace, and offered to accept of any Articles

that the Emperor fhould propofe ; which were in a fhort

Time confirmed, after Decebalus had fol.emnly proftrated

himfelf to the Earth, and publickly acknowledged himfelf
his Vidim and Vaffal. This ended the firft Dacian War,
m the fourth Year of his Reign, for which he both obtain'd

the Surname of Bacicus, and a folemn Triumph, which
was attended for many Days after with all manner of pub-
lick Games and Spectacles in the City. But thefe publ'ck A. D.
Rejoycings did not divert the Emperor from doing of Ju~ ,102.

ilice, nor from the Care of the Government; for fhortl'y Traj. f,

after he proceeded to many other Regulations in the State :

Particularly, he forbad all Advocates to receive Fees, or
any Promife before a Gaufe was pleaded; and likewife re-

trained the exorbitant Expences, Bribes and other Corrup-
tions in the Election of Magiftrates. In all which, and
many other Ads of Reformation, he proceeded with the

utmoft Difregard to Danger, giving many fignal Inftances

of his fearlefs and open Difpofuion
;

particularly, in his

great Confidence (hewed to his Friend and Favourite Sura,

For fome Perfons, who envy'd his great Share of the Em-
peror's Friendship, us'd all Methods to bhift his Reputation,

and render him fufpecled to his Mafter; accufing him even
of forming a Defign againff his Life. But Trajan, to fhew
how much he rely'd upon the Fidelity, of His Friend, ha-

ving received an Invitation to fup with him, went freely

and unconcernedly; then purpofely fending back all his

Guards, he ordered Sura's Phyfician and Barber to be brought
to him, commanding the former to take off his Hair about
his Eye-brows, and the latter to (have off his Beard ; after

which he bath'd himfelf, and remained fecurely among Su-
tats Friends and Companions. Upon thisTryalhereturn'd

to his Palace, and recounting all Circumftances, told the

Vol. II, D Accufers^
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Accufers, That if Sura had any Dejigns againft his Life, he
gave him the fair'eft and fafeft Occajion to execute them; and
that his Neglect of'it- was a plain Indication that no fuch De-
Jign was ever formed.

A. D. Another Favourite of thisv Emperor's was the famous

IC o Pliny the Younger, who in the lame Year that the Perfe-

Trai.6. cution began, had pronounced in the Senate-Houfe a mod
j&ion, celebrated Panegyrick upon all his Virtues and Excellencies.

In Reward of which, he niade him Governor of all Pontus
and Bitbynia, in Afia Minor, together with the City of J3y-

zantium, not as an ordinary Proconful, but as his own
Lieutenant with extraordinary Power. He arrived at his

Government about the 17th Day of September, in the fixth

Year of the Reign of Trajan; being ordered by him not
only to examine into the publick Revenues and Charges, but
alfo to write to him concerning any remarkable Accidents
under his Care, and any Difficulties he fhould find, whe-
ther they related to Civil or Religious Affairs. In the fame
Year the famous Juftin Martyr was born ; and in the fol-

» X} lowing, the golden Palace of Nero was burnt down, which
'

' Orofius fays, was a Judgment for the Perfecution of the

Trai 7 ^hriftians ; the Divine Jultice punifhing Trajan's Crime
r '* upon the Work of him who gave the firfr Example. In the

fame Year Trajan was particularly employed in the fecond
Dacian War ; which was begun by Decebalus, who being

unable to endure Subjection and Servitude., made all poffi-

ble Preparations againft the Roman Empire. Trajan was no
lefs vigorous on the other fide ; and to profecute the War,
and to fhew his Power and Grandeur, he in a fhort Space
built a Bridge over the fpacious River Dam/be, for the Con-
venience of his Forces, being all ofiquare Stone of won-
derful Beauty, and one of the moft Irately and magnificent

Works of that Nature in the World This Bridge con-

Med of twenty Piles, each 60 Foot in Thicknefs, and 15-0

in Height, beiides the Foundation, which iupported twenty

noble Arches of 170 Foot each; Co that the whole length

was above 4600 Foot, a ftupendous Fabrick, confidering

Che fhort time of its Building, the almoft infuperable Diffi-

culties of laying fo vaft a Foundation in a River exrreamly

deep, with an ow2y Bottom, and a contracted Stream, ra-

pid to a Miracle. This may be one Proof of the Wealth
and Greatnefs of the Roman Empire, and of Trajan in par-

ticular; {hewing that nothing was too bold and difficult for

the Genius of that Prince to attempt and effect.

II. During
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-11. During thefe Preparations, the Perfecution (till rag'd

in feveral Parts of the Empire, but efpecially in the Pro-

vinces of Pontus and Bithynia, where Pliny was Governor ^

who feeing vaft Multitudes otChriJlians indicted by others,

and prefling on of themfelves to Execution, and that to p;u-

nilh all that acknowledg'd themfelves Christians, woukT be

in a manner to lay wafte his Provinces, thought it necefTary

to write to the Emperor himfelf about rhis Mattery to know
his Pleafure in the Cafe. His Letter, after the Preface, runs

thus : I have never been formerly prefen^a^ihe Examination

and Tryal o/Chriftians, and therefore know not the Mature of

the Crime, how far it is punijloable, and how to proceed in

thefe Enquiries. Nor was I a little at a lofs, whether regard

ought to be had to Difference of Age ; whether the Weak and
Toung were to be dijiinguijh''dfrom the more Strong andAged

i

whether place were to be allowed for Repentance, and whe-
ther it might be ofany Advantage to him, who once was a

Chriftian, to ceafe to be fo\ whether the Name alone, without

other Crimes, or the Crimes that attend the Name, ought to

he punijhed. In the mean time, I have ufed this Method with

fuch as have been brought before me as Chriftian* : 1 firfl de-

manded ofthem, whether they were Chriftians ? Upon Confef-

fion, I repeated the Quejlion, threatning Punifsrment ; and if

they perjifted, I commanded them to be executed. For 1 did

not at alldoubt, but that, whatever their Profejfion was, their

Stubbornefs and inflexible Obftinacy ought to bepunijh'd. Others

who were guilty of the fame Madnefs, becaufe they were Ro-
man Citizens, I adjudged to be tranfmitted to Rome. While
Things thus proceeded, the Error, as is ufual^ fpreadingfar-
ther, more Cafes did occur; A namelefs Libel was prefented

i

containing the Names of many* But thofe denying themfelves

ever to have been Chriftians, when after my Example they

had invocated the Gods, and offered Wine and Incenfe toyour
Statue, which for that Purpofe I commanded to be brought

with the Images of the Gods ; and had likewife blafphemed

Chrift, (which 'tis faid, no true Chriftian can be compelled to'

do) I difmifs*dthem. Others mentioned in the lu\ht\confeJs'
>d

themfelves Chriftians, but immediately denfd it ; that they

had indeed been fuch, but that they had renounced it
; fome

three Tearsfince, others many Tears, and one twenty five Tears i

All whkh paid their Reverence to your Statue and the Images
of the Gods, and blafphemed Chrift. 'They affirm, that the

whole Sum of that SecT: or Error lay in this, that they werd
wont upon fi fetfolemn Day to meet together before Sun-rifei

D % anA
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and to fing among themfelves a Hymn to Chrift, ASA GOD,
and oblige themfelves by a Sacrament, not to commit any
Wickednefs^ but to abftain from Theft, Robbery, Adultery, to

keep Faith, and to reftore any Pledge intruftedwith them ; and
that after that they retired, and met again at a common Meal,
in which was nothing extraordinary nor criminal: Which
Meetings they have laidafide, after 1 had publijhed an EdiSi,

forbidding, according to your Order, all Heteriae, or unlawful
Afjemblies. To fat isfie my felf in the Truth of this, I com-
manded two Maidens c-alPd DeaconefFes to be examinedupon
the Rack', but I perceived nothing but a- lewd and immoderate
Superftition, and therefore furceafing any farther Procefs, I
ioave fent to beg your Advice. For ihe-Cafe feem'd to me wor-
thy ofConfultation, efpecially confidering the great Numbers
in danger : For very many of all Ranks^ Ages and Sexes art

<andwUl be caird in que(lion', the Contagion of this Superftp-

tion having overfpread not only Cities, but Towns and Court*

-try-Villages, which yet feems pojfible to be ftopt and cured. It

is very evident that the Temples, which were almoft left defo-

late, begin now to befrequented^ that the holy Solemnities long

%eglc£ted are now revived, and that Sacrifices are from all

Parts brought to be fold, which hitherto found butfew to pur-
chafe them. Whence 'tis eafie to conjecture, what Multitudes

of Perfons might be reclaimed, ifplace be allowed for Repen*
tance.

By this Letter we may eafily difcover.the Malice of the

Pagans, as well as the Innocency of the Chriftians; and by
this Account we alfo find, that tho' the Severity of thePer-
lecution" might tempt forrve to apoftatize, yet fo vail: was the

Number of the Chriftians in thofe Parts, that this great

Man knew not how to deal with them. To direct him
therefore in this Affair, -the Emperor Trajan returned this

following Refer ipt. As to -the Manner of your Procedure,

my Secundus, in examining the Caufes of thofe who have been

brought before you for being Chriftians, you have taken the

Xlourfe which you ought to take: For no certain and general

%aw can be fa formed{asJhall provide for all-particular Cafes.

Gods, t'fto* heretofore he has been fufpecJed, let him be par-

doned upon his Repentance". But as-for Libels publijhed with-

out the Authors Names, let them not be valid as to the Crime?

they charge
; for that were an ill Precedent, and contrary to

-tbz&fage of mr Rtign,- Tevtnlli&nf ipeaking of. rhis Impe-
*~ s •

'

ml
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rial Edi<3, calls it,
c A Sentence confounded by a. (irange

4 Neceffity ; It allows them not to be fought for, as if they
4 were innocent, and yet commands them to be punifh'd, as

* if they were guilty: It fpares and rages, diifembles, and
* yet punifhes. Why does he entangle himfelf in his own
4 Cenfure? If he condemns them, why does he not hunt
4 them out? If he thinks they ought not to be fearched our,
4 why does he not acquit them? Here Tertdlian is obferv'd

to argue more like an Orator, than a Logician : For Trajan

might be unwilling the Chriftims fiiould be nicely hunted

out, and yet not think them innocent : He clou Id not mid
them guilty of any enormous Crime, but only of a novel

Superftiu'On ; and therefore, while they conceaPd themfelves,

did not think it reafonable that they fhould be left to the

Malice and Rapine of bufie Under-Officers. But however
it was, the Keennefs of their Enemies Fury by this means
was taken off; and tho' the Popular Rage might in- feme
particular Places dill continue, yet the general Force and
Rigour of the Perfecution did abate and ceafe.

In the mean Time Trajan, , purfiling new -Glories, conti- A. D.

nued his Dacian Expedition- with great Vigour, (hewing him- ioy.

felf a moft expert and valiant Commander; and notwith- Traj. 8.

ftanding tfhe Country was large and wild, and the Inha-

bitants fierce and hardy, he totally fubdued the whole, dis-

covered much Treafure, and reduced King De-cebalus to inch

Extremities, that to efcape falling into the Romans Hands
3

lie flew himfelf. His Head was immediately fent to Rome
%

and the whole Country of Dacia was added to the Roman
Empire, and reduced into a regula* Province ; in which
Country Trajan built many Cities and Towns, and fent fe~

veral Colonies, being now in the eighth Year of his Reign.

After "which he returned to Rome with, great Honour and
Renown, and entered the City a fecood Time in folemri

Triumph, which Was fucceeded with infinite Variety of
Shows and -Games, with many magnificent Feafts and En-
tertainments, for Joy of his Return and Victories. Thefe
were more pompous than any before this Time, continuing

123 Days fucceffively ; in which fometimes ten thoufand
"Beafts, both wild and tame, were encountered and llain in

a Day, accompany'd with a vafl Number of Gladiators
Prizes, ami other P^ganijh and fuperf^itio^s Guftoms. The
Name an$ Generofity of -this Emperor became fo celebra-

ted through the World, that at this Time AmbaiFadors
-from the very Indies, and'feverai diMtt-Natfons^ came to

4aefor his Alliance, acknowledging him jo betfesit

-

r
Lor4
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A D and Superior. Fired with thefe Honour?, and thirfting af-

ic6 ter new Conquefts, he refolv'd upon an Expedition into the

4
Traj.9. Ea(t, againfl: the Armenians and Partbians; taking Occatioa

from the King of Armema\ Receiving his Crown from the

Hand? of the King oiPawhia, >nd acknowledging htm his

Superior; whereas that King ought to have received his

Authority from Rome, according to former Articles. Ha-
ving made all due Preparations, he parted from Italy xnOBo^
her, in the 9th Year of his Reign ; atid patting through A~
thens, and the lefTer Afia, arrived at Seleucta, near Antioch

in Syria, towards the End of December.

About this Time flourinYd Papias, Bifhop of Hierapolis in

Phrygia, and one of St. John's Difciples ; aPerfonfumcient-
ly noted for his Writings and Opinions. He wrote flveBoofes,

intitled, The Explications of our Lord's Difcourfes ; but at

prefem we have only fome few Fragments of them in the

Works of' other Authors. He was the chief that promoted
the famous Opinion concerning the temporal Reign of Je-
fus Chrift, which they fuppofed fliould happen on Earth a
thoufand Years before the Day of Judgment, when the. E-
lecr ihould be gathered together, after the Refurreclion, in

the City of Jerufalem, and then during that Space fhould

enjoy all the Delights imaginable. This Opinion was much
in Efieem for two or three Centuries, the Followers of it

being term'd Millenaries and Chiltaftes: and it was not on-
ly held by the Hereticks, as the Cerinthians, and Marcio-
nites, the Montanifts, the Meletians, and Apollinarians, but

alfo by many of the Catholicks and Martyrs,as Papas, Ju^
Jfin Martyr, Iren^eus, Mepos,ViBorinus, ha&antius, and SuU
picius Severus. So that St. Jerom durft not abfoiutely con-
demn the Opinion; but left it to the Determination of God
himfelf. That which gave moll Credit to it was its being

embraced by Papias, who being a DifcipJe of St. John, was
fuppofed bell to know his Mind, as to the thoufand Years
he mentions in his Revelation ; but Eufebius and fome o-
thcrs have thought him a credulous Man, and ofmean Judg-
ment in interpreting the Scripture, and therefore not much,
to be rely'd on.

A. D. Upon Thurfday the 7th of January, the Emperor Trajan

iqj. arrived at Antioch, and entered that great City with thePomps
Traj. 10. and Solemnities of a Triumph; and as- his firft Care was

uft. ufually about the Concerns of Religion, he began immedi-
ignat. ately to enquire into that Affair. He looked upon it as an

Affront to his other Victories to be conquer'd by Chrijlians,

and therefore began to revive his Inquifitions againft them.

Where-
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Whereupon the brave Champion Ignatius, being in fear for

the Church of Antioch his Charge, to protect that, fearlefly

prefented himfelf before the Emperor, between whom there

pafs'd a particular formal Difcourfe, Irajan admiring That
he dared to tranfgrefs his Laws, while the good Man alfcrtcd

his own Innocency, and the Power which God had given
them over evil Spirits, and that the Gods of the Gentiles were
no better than Dasmons, there being but one fuprcme Deity,

who made the World, and his only begotten Son Jefus Chriit,

who tho* crucify
1

d under Pilate, had yet dejlrofd him that

had the Power of Sin, that is, the Devil, and would ruin the

whole Power and Empire of the Daemons, and tread it under
the Feet of thofe who carry*d God in their Hearts. The
Wue of the Difcourfe was, that he was caft into Prifon,

where, as fome report, he was fubjecled to the moft fevere

and mercilefs Torments, fcourg'd with Plumbatce, oblig'd

to hold Fire in his Hands, while his Sides were burnt with
Papers dipt in Oil, his Feet flood upon live Coals, and his

Flefh was torn with burning Pincers. Having conquer'd
all Torments, the Emperor pronounc'd the final Sentence
Upon him, That being incurably over-run with Superftition,

he Jhould be carry*d bound by Soldiers to Rome, and there

thrown as a Prey to the WUd-Beafls. The pious Martyr
heartily rejoyc'd at the fatal Decree, / thank thee, Lord,
cry'd he, that thou hafi condefcended thus perfectly to honour

me with thy Love, and hafi thought me worthy with thy A-
pojile Paul to be bound with Iron Chains. With that he
chearfully embrac'd his Chains, and having fervently pray'd

for his Church, and with Tears recommended it to the Di-
vine Care and Providence, he deliver'd up himfeif into the

Hands of his Keepers, ten Soldiers, who were appointed to

tranfport him to the Place of Execution.
• Being accompany'd by two eminent Chriftians c&lVdPhif®
and Agathopus, he was conducted on foot to Seleuda, the

Place where St. Paul and Barnabas fet fail for Cyprus ;

where going on board, after a tedious Voyage they arnv'd
at Smyrna, and there landing, he went to falute Polycarp
Bifhop of the Place, his old Fellow-Pupil under the Apoftle
St John. Joyful was the Meeting of thefe two holy Men,.
Polycarp being lb far from being difcourag'd, that he re-

joyc'd in the other's Chains, and earneftly prefs'd him to-

a

firm and final Perfeverance. All the Country alfo repair'd

to this City, efpecially the Bifhops, Presbyters and Deacons
of the Afian Churches, to behold fo venerable a Sight, %o

|>artake of the holy Martyr's Prayers and Benedidion^ and
D 4 *a
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to encourage him to hold on to his Confummation. To re-

quite whole Kindnefs, and for their farther Inftruclion and
Eitablifhinent in the Faith, he wrote four Epiftles from this

City, to four feveral Churches^ The firft to the Ephefians,
; wherein he teftify'd his Joy in feeing Onefimus their Bi-

\ (hop, exhorting them to live in perfect Unity, and in Q-
' bedience to their Bifhop and Presbyters, and declaring the
c Difobedient to be out of the Church, and depriv'd of the
' celeftial Food. Next he warti'd them ofHerefies, urging
c

their BelieFof the Divinity and Incarnation of JefusChrift*
4 and after that exhorted them to pray for all Conditions of
' Men, frequently to afTemble together, and inviolably to

H preferve Faith and Charity; affirming that the Devil. was
' ignorant of the Virginity of Mary, of her Child-birth, and
1 of the Death of our Lord; and concluding all with beg-
c ging their Prayers for him and the Church of Syria. He
wrote his fecond Epiftle to the Magnefians

i
whole City

flood upon the River Maander, c exhorting them to be o-
c bedient to their Bifhop Damas, to do npthing without
fe him, and to live in Unity ; admoniftiing them to beware
4 of vain Opinions, not to live like Jews but Chriftians,
c to believe in Jejus Chrift, the Word of God not pro-
c ceeding from Silence, but fent from God the Father, and
c our only Hope. At lad: he defir'd them to remember
' him in their Prayers. He wrote his third Epiftle to the

TraUians by Polybius their Bifhop, ' wherein he commended
4

their Union and Submiffion to their Biihop, -Presbyters,
; and Deacons, exhorting them to Perfeverance in this U-
1 nion, and to avoid Hereticks. Then he expounded the
: Orthodox Principles of the Catholick Church, that .Jefus

\ Chrijl was born of the Virgin Mary, that he was really

* Man, that he aclually furTer'd and dy'd, and not in Appea-
1 ranee, as fome Hereticks affirm'd. The 1 aft Epiftle that

he wrote from this City Smyrna was to the Romans, whi-
ther he was going, ' in which he gave them an Account of
' his prefent State and Condition, expreffing a moft noble
' Zeal, c:nd fervent Deiire of fuffering Martyrdom for his
4 dear Lord, befeeching them not to take his glorious
* Crown from him, by any ways preventing his being ex-
: pos'd to the Wild Beafts in the Roman Amphitheatre.

His Keepers, a little impatient of their Stay at Smyrna^

fet fail for Troas ; where at his Arrival in the Month of Sep-
tember, he was not a little refrefh'd with the News he re-

cclv'd of the Perfecution ceafing in the Church of Antiocb,

according to his conftant Prayers to. God. Hither feveral

Churches
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Churches fent their MefTengers to vifit and falute him, arid

hence he difpatch'd three Epiftles more: The firft was' wrote

to the Philadelphians, l congratulating their Union, exhort-;

c ing them to avoid corrupt Doctrines, and adyifing them
c not to follow the Abettors of Schifms and Divisions, and
c to concur in every Thing with their Bifhop. Laftly, he
' refuted the Arguments of fuch as would believe nothing
* but what was written in the Old Teftament, declaring

' that the Gofpel was the Perfection ©f what was prefigured

c in the old Law. His fecond Epiftle was wrote to the

Smyrnaans, from whom he had lately departed, which he

lent with the former by Burrhus the Deacon, whom they

and the Ephefiam had fent to wait upon him. In this, ' he
f confuted the Error of thofe who deny'd the Humanity of
* JefoSi anc* that he affum'd a real Body; admonifliing the
* Smymceans to avoid Divifions, as the Original of all Evil,
c to obey their Bifhop, to honour the Presbyters and Dea-
c cons^ and to do* nothing contrary to the Precepts of their

% Bifhop, Without whofe Allowance, k was not lawful even

§ to baptize^ or to celebrate their Agapce or Love-Feafts. His
laft Epiftle was a private Letter only to Polycarp^ c in which
> he gave him many excellent Rules and Inftru&ions to be>
4 have himfelf as a Bifhop and Head of the Church, to be
c continually vigilant and charitable, tender and affable, not
4 defpifing the meaneft Perfons alive. Laftiy, he adviYd him
6 to call a Synod, and to ordain a Bifhop to be fent into
c Syria, where God had given Peace to the Church. Short-

ly after, from Troas they faifd to Neapolis in Macedonia^

thence to Philippi, where they were entertain'd by the Chri~

fttans of that Church with; all imaginable Courtefie, and
conducted forwards in their Journey. Hence they pafs'd on
Foot through Macedonia and Epirtts, 'till they came to Epi-
damnum, a City of Dalmatian, where again taking Ship, they

fail'd through the Adriatick Sea, and arriv'd at Rhegium in

Italy \ whence they directed their Courfe to Puteoli, Igna-
tins defiring, if it might have been granted, thence to have
gone by Land, that he might have trae'd the fame Way, by
which St. Paul went to Rome. After a fhort Stay at Pu~
teoli, ,a profperous Wind foon carry'd them to the Roman
Port at the Mouth of the Tiber^ a few Miles from Rome,
whither the holy Martyr long'd to arrive, as much defiring

to be at the End of his Race, as his wearied Keepers were
$0 be at the End of their Journey.

The Ghriftians at Rome daily expecting his Arrival, were *A£t.

come out to meet him, and accordingly receiv'd him with T&nat°

equal
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equal Sentiments of Joy and Sorrow; glad at the Approach
of fo great and good a Man, but ibrry at his defign'd Execu-
tion. But when fome of them did but intimate, That
pojfibls the People might be taken offfrom defiring his Death

\

he expreiVd a pious Indignation, entreating them, To cujl

no Rubs in his Way, nor give the icaft Hindrance to him, now
he was haftning to his Crown. Being conducted to Rome

y

he was prefented to the Pufedt, of the City; and while
Pieparations were making for his Martyrdom, he and the

other Chrifiians improved their Time to the moil pious

Purpofes : He pray'd with them and for them, heartily re-

commended the State of the Church to the Protection of
our BlelTed Saviour, and earnestly folicited Heaven, To
flop the Perfecution that was begun, and blefs the Chriftians

-with a true Love and Charity towards one another. That
the Puniihment might be more pompous and publick, one
of their folemn Feflivals, the Time of their Saturnalia,

was pitch'd upon for his Execution ; at which Times they

iifually entertainM the People with the bloody Conflicts

of the Gladiators, and the encountring of Wild Beafts.

Accordingly on the 20th Day of December <, he was brought

out into the Amphitheatre, and agreeably to his own Defire,

that he might have no Grave but the Bellies of Wild Beafts,

the Lions were let loofe upon him, whofe roaring Allarm
he entertain'd with no other Concern, than with faying,

That now as God's own Corn hejhould be ground between the

Teeth of thefe Beafts, and become pure Breadfor his heavenly

Mafter, Thus dy'd the great Ignatius, at a great Age, after

he had been fole Bifhop of Antioch about 37 Years ; being

fucceeded by Heron, an eminent Perfon, who afterwards

imitated him inlaying down his Life for his Flock. The
remaining Bones of St. Ignatius were taken up by thofe

who were Companions in his Journey, who tranfported

them to Antioch, where they were joyfully receiv'd, and ho-

nourably entomb'd in the Ccemetery without the Gate that

leads to Daphne. Thefe have left us a particular Account
of this, holy Man's Martyrdom, and farther allure us, that

the following Night, after they had pray'd to Heaven for

Comfort and AfTaranxe, falling into a Slumber, fome of
them law this Martyr (landing oy them and embracing them;
others beheld him, as it were Sweating, and juft coming
from his great Labour, and (landing by God with
much Aifiirance and unfpeakable Glory. As to St. Igna-

tius'*, EpinMes, befides the feven we have mention'd, eight

others have been attributed to him, which all learned Men
look
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look upon as fpurious ; but for the Genuinefs of the former,

which have occafion'd fo many modern Difputes, we muft

refer all doubtful Perfons to Bifhop Pearfon, Cotelerius, Du
Pin, Ruinart, and Dr. Wake, who havefolidly anfwer'd all

the Objections of Salmajius, Blondel, and Daille.

This Year was not only memorable for the Martyrdom **/**.

of St. Ignatius, but alfo for that of another great Man, Si-

meon Bifhop of Jerufalem, commonly cal I'd The Brother of

our Lord;, occafion'd principally by the Jealoufies of the

Roman Emperors again ft the Line of David, and the Blood
Royal of the Houfe of Ifirael, which both Vefpafian and
Domitian had endeavour'd to extirpate. This was a fuffi-

cient Pretence to take off this aged Bifhop; for fomeof the

Seels of the Jews, not able to bear his powerful Zeal in

the Caufe of his Religion, and finding no other Crime,
accus'd him to Atticus, at that time Gonfular Legat of
Syria, for being of the Pofterity of the Kings of Judah,
and withal a Chriftian. Whereupon he was apprehended
and brought before the Proconful, who commanded him
for feveral Days together to be rack'd with the mod ex-

quifite Torments ; all which he fuftain'd with fuch a com-
pos'd Mind, and invincible Patience, that the Proconful and
all prefent were amax'd to fee a Perfon fo extrearnly aged
endure fuch Tortures. At length he was commanded to

fuffer the fame Punifhment with his Coufin German accord-
ing to the Fleih, our bleffed Lord; being crucify'd in the

1 20th Year of his Age, having been Bifliop of Jerufalem
about 4? Years, from the Death of his Brother St. James

;

A longer Proportion of Time than twelve of his immediate
Succeflbrs could makeup; God probably lengthning the

Life of this Apoftolical Man, that as a skilful Pilot he
might fleer the Affairs of the Church in thofe difmal ftormy
Days. The Latines keep his Feaft on the 8th Day of Fe-
bruary, and the Greeks on the 27th of April: And Eufebius
intimates not only that he kept the Chu/ch of Jerufalem
fromHerefies, but alfo that his Death concluded the Apofto-
lical Age; or at leaft of fuch as were fo happy as to be
taught by the immediate Mouth of Jefus Chriji.

TTTXAX» About the time of the Death of St. Ignatius, the J% D.
holy P'olycarp made a Collection of his feven Epiftles, and 108.

before he had heard the Manner and Particulars of hfsTraj. ik,

Martyrdom, at the Requeft of the Philippians, he fent them
to that Church, prefixing an excellent Epiftle of his own,

1

md highly valu'd by all the Ancients, in this Epiftle he
< firft
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* firil congratulated the Philippians for receiving the im-
1
prifon'd Saints as they ought, as Ignatius, Zofimus, and

* kufus, whofe Chains were the .Crowns of God's Elect.
* Then he extoll'd their Piety^ exhorting them to preferve
4 and encreafe it more and more, about which he gave
* many excellent Initruclh'ons; and farther taught them the
' Reality of our Saviour's Incarnation and Death, con-
c demning thofe whodisbeliev'd the Refurrection and future
% Judgmeut as the Firil-born of Satan. But to (hew his

' Modelly and Humility, he told them, That he took not the
* Liberty to write to them concerning Righteoufnefs, but
'• by their own Incitement; for he could not pretend to come
6 up to the Wifdom of the bleiTed St. Paul, who had al-
4 ready petn with them, and taught them; corifeffing that
c he wanted a perfect Knowledge of feveral Things in the

Holy Scriptures. He (hew'd much Concern for the Fall
* of [Salens, one of their Presbyters, and alfo his Wife, be-
c ing occalionM by Avarice ; exhorting them neverthelefs
* to pardon them, and to endeavour to reunite thofe
i
firay'd Members to the Body of the Church. At the

c End of the Epiftle he defir'd to know a certain Account
* of Ignatius and his Companions; which fhews the exact

Time of writing this Epiflle, which he lent by a Chriftian

call'd Crefcens. This Epiflle feems to have a great Re-
femblance both in Stile and Subftance with St. Clement's

Epiflle to the Corinthians, often fuggefting the fame Rules
?

and uflng the fame Words and Phrafes; fo that it is not
to be doubted but at the writing of it he had that excellent

Epiflle in his Eye. In fum, it is a pious and truly Chriftiap

Epiftle, furnifh'd with fhart and admirable Precepts and

Rules of Life, and perm'd with the Modefty and Simpli-

city of the Apoftolick Times, and was efleem'd by the An-
cients next to the Writings of tjie holy Canon; and St.^-
rom tells us, that even in his Time, this Epiflle as well as

St. Clement's, was read in the publick Affemblies of the Afian

Church. It was written in the Beginning of the Year 108,

in which Year St. Clement's Succeuor Evariflus, Bifhop of
Rome, dy'd, and as fome fay, was martyr'd, after he had

held this Dignity about eight Years; being fucceeded by A-
lexander I. a Roman by Birth, and the fifth Bifhop of Rom'e^

nfter St. Peter and St. Paul, who continu'd in the Chair a-

bout ten Years. In the fame Year dy'd Cerdo Bifhop of

Alexandria, after eleven Years Continuance in that Office,

and was fucceeded by Primus or Aprimus, the fourth Bi-

fhop of .this City, after St, Mark, wha-'eonsinu'd about te»

Years

.
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In the mean time, the Emperor 'Trajan with wonderful. x>hn>_

Honour and Succefs purfu'd the Courle of his V.i&ories

and Conquefts in the Eaft. Having the lad Year fubdo'd

all the Kingdom of Armenia, and reduc'dtbe whole Coun-
try into a Province of the Empire ; he this Year march'd

forwards with his powerful Troops, and fir ft conquering

the Dominions of the King of Farthia, he then enter'd

that opulent Country of* Mesopotamia , where he took the

City of Nifibis, and other Places, and reduc'd that King-
dom, as he had Armenia and Parthia, to be a Province Of
the Empire. In all which the King of\ Parthia was con-
iirain'd to fubmit, after many Skirmifhes, Encounter's, At-
tacks, Sieges, and a thoufand noble Ads performed by this

Emperor; wherein he not only fhew'd himfelfa Perfon of
amazing Courage and Induftry, but likewife of no Ms
Conduct' and Difcipline. The Fame of his mighty Victo-
ries daily rili'd the Ears of the World, as well as of the Se-
nate and People of Rome., who ordered great Sacrifices and
Thankfgivings to their Gods, and confert'd new Honours
and Titles upon their Emperor,' particularly the Surnames
of Armenicns and Parthicus, before he return'd to the City.

But the time of his Return ,is not very cetain.

For four fu.cceediag -Years we mid nothing concerning A. D,
the Aclions of Trajan, and not much relating to the A£- 109.

fairs of the Church. But in the firft of thefe we are told Traj, 12,

of the Martyrdom of Barfimceus Bifhop of Edejfa in Mefo-
fotamia; and of that of Onejimus Bifiiop of Ephefus, who
vwas ftotfd to Death at Rome; as alfo of the Deftruclion of
three Cities in Gaiatia, which where fwallowM up by an
Earthquake. This laft Calamity was -not long after fuc- A. D„
ceeded by another in Rome, the burning of the Pantheon no.
-by Lightning; accounted a great Misfortune by the Citi- Traj. isi
•2ens. About which tvast .Saturninus or ' Saturnillus of An-
tioch began to broach hisTierefies in feveral Parts of Syria, ^¥u

and to propagate the
:
Errors and Impieties of Simon Magus Ten^->

.

and his WL&fter Menander, adding fonie others of his own.
lie affirm'd that,the. World and. Men were made by An-
gels, fome .of .whom were naturally good, and others na-
turally evil; That the God of

.
trie Jews was one of the

-

bad Angels, to deftroy whom Qhrift afTum'd a fantaflicat

or fallacious Body. He denyM.ihe Refurred ion of the Body,
/aad faid that M.arriage was 'inftituted by'ili Angeis; and by ~

his Aufterity of Life, and Ahftinence from eating of Animals,
he impos'd upon great .Numbers. About a Year or two
after him, another Difciplc of Menander\ calfd Bafii/dcs

i A. D.
feroach'd

.
his Heresies ui Alexandria, and in % (lion tkv,® in,'

infeSed
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A. D. infe&ed the greateft Part of Mgypt, becoming himfelf one
112. of the Heads of the Gnoflick Crew, which fo far prevail'd

Tjaj. 15-. that this Century is by many call'd Seculum Gnofticum.
This Perfon enlarg'd upon the Inventions of former Here-
ticks, and vented the mod mbnftrous and fabulous Ficti-
ons : He imagined a ridiculous Series of Gods proceeding
from one another, and from them Angels, who created

• each a Heaven; making the Number of thofe Heavens to
amount to 365-, to anfwer the Number of the Days of the
Year; adding, that the Angels of the lafl: Heaven created
the Earth and the Men that inhabit it, and that their Prince
was the God of the Jews, who defign'd to make all the
other People fubjecT: to him. But the Father, who he faid

was never born, and had no Name, ferit his Son to hinder
this Injustice; which Son appeared in the Shape of a Man,
but was none, and the Jews put Simon the Cyrenian to
Death inftead of him. For this Reafon he held that Men
ought not to believe in Jefus Chrift crucify'd,but in him that

appear'd to be naiTd to the Crofs, tho' he was not fo in

Reality. He deny'd the Refurredion of the Body, permit-
ted all carnal Lufts, and made ufe of Images of Wax, and
of all the Impieties of Magick; yet feem'd fo fevere as to

Morals, that he maintained that God would pardon no Sins
but thofe of Ignorance; but at the fame time he allow'd
of no Punifhment but a Tranfmigration of Souls, accord-
ing to Pythagoras, whom he foliow'd in feveral Particulars.

He wrote 24 Books upon the Gofpel, but what Gofpel we
know not ; and Epipbanius and St. Jerom allure us, that

the Herefie of the Bafilidians was not extinguiuYd in their

Times.

A. D. In the 16th Year of the Emperor Trajan's Reign, he dedi-

113. cated a magnificent Place in Rome for the erecting a ftate-

ly Column in Honour of all his Acts; and being excited
A. D. ^ a new pro fpe£t of Glories, in the following Year he
ri 4* undertook a fecond Expedition into the Eaft, againft the

Iraj. 17. parthiam and other Nations. About the Beginning of
which Wars, there arofe a falfe Prophet and Importer in

**?1" P*kftme call'd Elxai or Elxaus, who joining himfelf with
" the Ebionhes and Nazarenes, became the Author of a new

Seel, holding flrange and uncertain Opinions concerning

Chrift. Thefe were aifo call'd OJfenians and Sampfaans,
and were fo wild and unfettled in their Notions, that they

could not properly be calfd either Jews or Christians, tho*

in feveral Particulars they agreed with both. They follow'd

the Jews in their Sabbath, Circumcifion, and the inferior

Ceremonies of the Law, but detefted their Sacrifices, and
their
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their eating the Flerh of Animals; As to Cbriftianity, they

affirm'd the Holy Ghoft to be a Woman, and that Jefus

Cbrift had a human, but invisible Body 66 Miles in Height;

with other fuch Follies and Extravagancies. They reject-

ed fome Things of every Pait of the Scripture, but us'd fe-

veral Texts both out of the Old Teftament and the New

;

but allow'd of none of St. Paul's Writings. They af-

firmed it was an indifferent Thing to deny the Faith, hold-

ing that upon Neceffity a wife Man fhou'c abjure Chriftia-

nky with his Mouth, but not with his Heart at the fame
time. They alfo carry'd about with them a Book, which
they fay, fell down from Heaven; declaring that every Per-

fon who heard it, and believ'd, fhould obtain Remiffion of
Sins; a Remiffion different from that wr^ph Jefus Chrifi

beftow'd. This Se& fpread it felf principally in Palefline^

about Jordan, and the D-ead Sea, and there were fome Re-
mainders of it 'till the End of the fourth Century.

In the mean time, the Emperor "Trajan proceeded in the A. IX
famous Expeditions he had begun in the Eafl; and with n^.
great Difficulty and Bravery having pafs'd the great River Eu- Traj. 18.

phrates, couragioufly advanced forwards, fubduing Cities Di
and Caftles in all Parts, and among the reft the great City
Arbela in AJfyria, where Alexander overthrew King Darius.

And continuing his fuccefsful Progrefs, he conquer'd other

Countries where the Roman Standards had never before
been difplay'd ; from whence without any great Oppositi-

on, he advanced up to the Walls of the renowned City
Babylon-, and taking it by Force, he alfo fubdu'd all its

Territories, by which Means he became intire Mailer of
thofe rich and noble Countries Chaldeea and AJfyria. Here
he defign'd to make a Cut from the River Euphrates to the
Tigris, for the Conveniency of his VeiTels and his Mar-
ches; but finding the former River fo much higher than
the other, as to render one unnavigable, he mounted his

VefTels upon Land-Carriages, and brought them to the Ti-
gris, from whence he advanc'd to the great City Ctefiphon^

which he took, and open'd himfelf a PafTage into Perfa
7

where he (till made new Conquefts, and gain'd new Do-
minions, to the Wonder and Terror of all Nations. Af-
ter this great Succefs, he defirM to repofe himfelf for fome
few Days, and to pafs the Winter in Syria, where difpo-
fing his Army, he lodg'd himfelf in his chief City Antiocb;
to which Place repair'd a numerous and iplendid Concourfe
of Kings, Potentates and Ambafftdors to attend this migh-
ty Emperor. Continuing there in all Pieafures, and fur-

rounded by a glorious Train of Monarch* and crown'd
Heads,
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Heads, his Ambition was abated by an Accident aftonifh-
ing to the utmoft Degree; a prodigious Earthquake, and
the mod dreadful that ever hapned rn any Age of the
World. It was in a manner general ; but Syria and Ami-
och felt the greateft Share of its^Fury, it beginning with an
amazing Storm and Whirlwind, which overthrew infinite

.Numbers of Trees and Houfes, and brought down the
Bjrds to the Earth, being fucceeded by fuch dreadful Light-
nings and Tremblings, that it ieem'd as tho' the World
was all in Flames, and the Earth open'd to devour all hu-
mand Kind. Many Cities in the Eaft Were ruin'd, many
Hills and Mountains funk and became level, many Rivers
were dry'd up, and many Waters and Fountains fprung up
in new Places. £n the City of Antioch almoft all the Pa-
laces and Buildings were intirely demoliuYd, and many
thoufands of People Hain, particularly Pedo the prefent
Conful; and the Emperor himfelf was in great Danger of
his Life, efcaping by a fudden leaping out of a Window
into the Fields, where he was conftrainM to remain for
many Days in Tents. Some write that he was held in tire

Air by an unknown Hand for fome Space; and it is believ'd

by many, that thefe Calamities were Inftances of the divine

Difpleafure for the Severities us'd againft the Chrijlians;

and that thefe caus'd fome Remorfe in Trajan's Mind, and
difpos'd him to a better ©pinion of that Religion in the

reft of his Reign. Befides thefe, we are told that Tiberianus^

Governor of Paleft'me, fent the Emperor an Account,
That he was wearied out in executing the Maws againft the

Galilssans," who crouded to Execution in fuch. Multitudes^

that he was at a Lofs how to proceed: Upon 'which Trajan.

gave Command, That no particular Inquijitionjhouldbe made
after the Chriftians, tho* if any offered themfelves they Jhould

fuffer. But this Account, for want of fufficient Antiquity

and Authority, is doubted by feveral.

£/„„. The Roman Empire did not only fuffer by the Punifli-

Etifeb. merits fent immediately from Heaven, but alfo by thofe

orofius. from Men about the fame Time: For the Jews, who had
been difpers'd into all Parts of the World, fell into a dread-

ful Rebellion in feveral Provinces of the Empire; taking

Occafion firft from Trajan's diftant Expeditions in the Eaft,

and afterwards from the terrible Earthquakes, which, as

they believ'd, portended the Ruin and Downfal of the Ro-

A. D. man Power. Having enter'd into a dark C ->n (piracy, they

n6. exerted their utmoft Malice, and made incredible Slaugh-

Traj. io.ters, and barbarous MafTacres upon Romans and Greeks, of

all Ranks and Degrees, without either Diftindlion or Mer-
er*
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cy. This Rebellion began firft in Cyrene, a Roman Pro-

vince in Africa, and fhortly after in JEgypt, and next in

the Ifland of Cyprus-, which Places, efpecially the firft and

laft, they in a jtfanner difpeopled, fo great and boundlefs

was their obflinate Fury. Their Cruelties and Barbarities

were fo outrageous, that they proceeded to devour Mens
Flefh, befmeared themfelves with their Blood, wore their

Skins, faw'd them afunder, caft them to wild Beafts, made
them kill each other, and put them to all kinds of Xor°

merits. Befides the MaiTacres they made in feveral Parts

of JEgypt, in the Province of Cyrene they deftroy'd to the

Number of 220000 Perfons, and no lefs than 240000 in

Cyprus ; the former under their Commander Lucuas or

Andrew, and the latter under Artemion. The Emperor
Trajan, (till in his Eaftern Expedition, finding the pernici-

ous ErTe&s of thefe Barbarities, in a great Rage refolved

to purfue thofe impious Wretches throughout his Domi^
nions, not as Enemies or Rebels, but as Creatures noxi-

ous and destructive to Human Society, with a Revenge
anfwerable to the Vaftnefs of their Crimes ; which he

fpeedily effected, under the Conduct of feveral Comman-
ders both by Sea and Land, among whom Marcius Turbo
was chief. Thefe, after many cruel and bloody Hoftili-

ties, feverely chaftifed that obftinate and rebellious Na-
tion, whom God had now forfaken, leaving them to be

treated as the Venom and Pefts of Mankind, and to be

deftroy'd like Beafts in infinite Numbers, by all kinds of
Deaths ; which proved the moll terrible Execution and Pu-
nifhment 'that ever happened to any Nation In the World.
The furious Behaviour of the Jews in Cyrene and Cyprus,

caufed the Emperor to fufpect their Brethren in Mesopota-
mia; and upon that ordered L. Quintus to banifti all out
of that Country; which was foon effected, with the addi-

tional Deaths of great Numbers by Ads of Hoftility.

And becaufe the Cruelties ofthe Jews were mod notorious
In Cyprus, partly for the Security of the Cypriots, and part-

ly to brand the Jews with perpetual Infamy, it was publick-

ly enacted, That no Jew^ thd* driven by Tempefts^pouldpre^
fume to jet Foot in Cyprus, upon pain of immediate Executi-
on, as already condemned by his very Appearance on that Soilj

ivhichhad been tainted with the deadly Venom of his Country"
men.

In the mid ft of thefe Calamities, Trajan ftil! purfued his £>;$%
Victories, and palling down the River Tigris into the Per*
fian Gulf, entered the vaft Oriental Ocean, emulating the

Vol. II. E Action*
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Actions of Alexander, and pretending to make a Conqued
of the Indies. And when he was far d'liiant from thole

Parts, he boafted of greater Conquelts than Alexander, and
lent the Names of feveral ^fubdued Nations to the Se-

nate, hitherto unknown to the Romans \ for which he ob-

tained a Triumphal- Arch, and many new additional Ho-
nours. But God thought fit before his Death a little to"

eclipfe his Glories, and to mortifie his Ambition; foe now
many of his Conquefts were chang'd and revolted, and the

Garrifons he had left behind, either turned out, or cut iri

pieces. However by his great Vigour and Induftry he

recovered mod of them, and fet a King over the Parthians.

But in the following Year, and 20th of his Reign, going to

beliege a Town called Atra, near Arabia, 'he met with a

great Difappointment. Here he difguifed himfelf, and head-

ed a Body of Horfe up to the Walls ; but was repelled with
great Lofs, and Danger of his Peribn : And$ as if God
•himfelf fought again ft him, it thundered and lightned, Rain-

bows appeared in the Clouds, Storms of Hail and Wind
jfell upon the Romans when they made their Attacks,. and
the Flies rendered their Proviiions naufeous. So that this

'great Emperor was conilrained to retire with Difhonour,

and abandon the Siege. Not long after he fell into a

Diftemper,, which he believed to be occafioned by Poyibn;
and being invited home by the Senate, who had prepared

& folemn Triumph for him, he took his Journey towards

Italy, leaving his Coufin Adrian Commander of his Army
Sn Syria, But Coming into the Province of Cilicia in the

Leffer AJia, he found himfelf weak and declining ; and
his Diftemper increaling, he ordered himfelf to be carry'd

to the City of Selemia, where within a few Days after he

dy'd: A Prince of mod finning Virtues, and had he not

been flamed with his Severities againfl the Chriftians, might

have been efteemed the moil matchlefs Monarch in all the

Pagan World; which afterwards occafioned the Fable of
his Soul being releafed out of Hell by the Prayers of Pope
Gregory the Great. He dy'd in the Year 117, on the 8th

Day of Auguft', under the Coniulfliips of Niger and Apro-

nianus, being in the 63d Year of his Age, and having reiga-

ed 19 Years, 6 Months, and 1^ Days.

t[y
'

^ V • The Emperor Trajan leaving no Mue behind him
5

Adrian n ' s ^eat ' 1 was concealed for a Time, till JEtius Hadrianus

the fifteenth his Nephew had founded the Inclinations of his Army,
Ron, an and Trajan's Widow Plotina the Nobility of Rome; and
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upon the Difcovery fhe produced a forged Inftrument, im-
porting, "That Trajan had adopted Adrian for his Son and
Succefjor. This Artifice fo well fucceeded, that the De-
fign took efteel:, and the Army immediately fwore Obe-
dience to Adrian \ and in Confideration of his Abilities

and Relation to Trajan, he was not long after acknow-
ledged by the Senate and People of Rome, This Emperor,
as well as the laft, was a Spaniard by Birth, and now a-

bout 40 Years of Age; being a Perfon of admirable Parts

knd Qualifications, and fcarce any Prince in the World
was ever more remarkable for the Excellency and Varie-

ty of his Endowments. He was capable of comprehend-
ing whatfoever he defired, he was highly skilful in all

Exercifes both of Body and Mind; wanting no Strength

nor Abilities either for Arms or Learning, in which he
jnduftrioufty endeavoured to excel all Men. He compo-
sed excellently in Prole arid Verfe, pleaded Caufes, and
became perfect in Oratory ; was a lingular Mathematici-
an, and no lefs skilful in Phyfick, knowing the Virtues and
Properties of all Plants and Minerals. In Drawings and
Paintings, he was equal to the greatefi Matters, and ar-

rived at the utmoft Perfection in Mufick ; being a muni-
ficent Encourager of all forts of learned Men and Ar-
tifts. Befides all, he had a Memory beyond Belief, and
could exactly retain all Places, Bufinefles, and Soldiers^,

calling them all by their Names, tho' long abfent; and
moreover was of fuch Capacity, that he could write, in-

cite, and conferr ofBufinefs all at one Inftant. In fine^

he fuffered nothing to efcape his Knowledge,and Curiofi-

ty; and he is faid to have, been as much Maftet of all

Arts and Sciences, as almoft any fingle Man could be of
one. His extream Curiofxty alio led him into all kinds
of Divinations, Magick and Superftition; and as St. je;,

»

torn obferves, he was admitted into almoft all the Religi-

ous Myf!erie6 of Greece. His Behaviour was extraordina-

ry, freely converging with Men of Reputation, tho' oi
mean Rank, villting them in their Sicknefs twice or thrice

in a Day, and treating them with all the Kindnefs and
Familiarity of Companions ; and he defpifed fuch as would
envy him a Pleafure fo fenfible to him, upon the Pretence
of maintaining the Port and Grandeur of an Emperor.
His Clemency appeared in his ready pardoning all paft In-

juries, fo that having once met a Perfon who had oflend-*

cd him, he faid, You have efcaped, fwce I am made Rmpe*
hri and afterwards, when a Servant ran madly upoti

E & hisft
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him with his Sword, he took no farther Notice of the

Adlion, than to order him a Phyfician to cure his Phren-
fy. Yet notwithstanding all his uncommon Virtues and
Qualifications, he was not free from great Vices and Im-
perfections; and he is obferved to have had a ftrangeand
unufual Mixture of both, fo as to feem to reconcile moft
Vices with their contrary Virtues. For in the midft of
all his Excellencies, he was noted to be proud and vain-

glorious, envious and detra&ing, cruel and revengeful;

and notwithftanding all his Favours, he bore a fecret Ha-
tred to Men of more than ordinary Ingenuity and Learn-
ing. He was inquifitive and prying into the Secrets even
of the meaneft Families, and was fo ready to hearken to

Whifperers and Sycophants, that the Eftates and Lives of
his greater! Friends became often endangered. However,
he had a peculiar Faculty of commanding and governing

his Affections, and by a mighty Artifice and Addrefs co-

vered over his infolent, envious. Allien and wanton Difpo-

fition.

Not long after the Death of Trajan, when the Roman
Empire was in its utmoft Extent above 4000 Miles in

length, Adrian in a great Meafure abandoned Parthia and
the other Eaftern Provinces, which Trajan had conquer'd ;

judging Media, Mefopotamia, Parthia, and the reft of thofe

diftant Countries, to be of greater Inconvenience to the

Empire, than Advantage; and for the better Security of
other Places, he made Euphrates the Boundary and Barri-

er in thofe Parts, and placed his Legions about the Banks
of that famous River. Having thus fettled the Affairs of
the Eaft, and fupprefTed fome Difturbances lately raifed by
the Jews, he took his Journey by Land towards Italy,

and fent the Afhes of Trajan by Sea. Upon his nigh

A. D. Approach to Rome, he was informed, That a magnificent

118. Triumph was prepared for him, in the fame manner as

Hadri was Pr0V1'ded f°r nis Uncle Trajan, as being Companion
r

" in the fame Wars and Conquefts. But he wholly refufed

"77 that Honour, judging himfelf not worthy of it; and or-

dered that the lame Triumph and Entertainment fliould be
given to the Image of Trajan, all which was performed
with wonderful Pomp and Solemnity : And it is obferved,

That he was the only Man that ever triumphed after he
was dead. His Allies were placed in a golden Urn, upon
the Top of a Noble Pillar 140 Foot high, of curiouk Work-
manfnip, ceprefenting the Particulars of all his great Ex-
ploits, which remains to this Day ; and befides their dei-

fying
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fying him after the Roman Cuftom, in Honour of him, they

instituted new Games called Parthica, which continued in

Rome for many Ages. Shortly after Adrian % Entrance in*

to Rome, he took an Oath never to punifli a Senator, bnt

by the very Sentence of the Senate ; and that he might o-

mit nothing that was kind and generous, he forgave an in-

finite Number of Debts due to the Exchequer from private

Perfons in the City and Country, burning the Bonds and
Regifters of them in the publick Forum. He much recom-
mended himfelf by feveral Acts of Generofity and Mode-
ration, particularly, he increafed the Allowance which by
Trajan had been given to the Maintenance of great Num-
bers of poor Children, relieving likewife many decay'd No-
blemen and Senators, whofe Misfortunes proceeded from
no viflble Fault of theirs.

In the fame Year, and fecond of Adrian's Reign, Alex-
ander Bifhop of Rome dy'd, and as fome fay, Was mar-
tyr'd, after he had held this Dignity about ten Years

;

being fucceeded by Sixtus I, or Xiftus, a Roman by Birth
r

and the fixth Bifhop of Rome, after St. Peter and St. Paul.
About the fame time dy'd Primus Bifhop of Alexandria,

after ten Years Continuance in that Office, and was fuc-

ceeded by Juftus, a Perfon of celebrated Piety, the fifth

Bifhop of this City after St. Mark, who continued about
11 Years. The two Churches of Rome and Alexandria

ilourifhed in the midft of the greateft Oppofition ; but
that of Athens, having loft its Bifhop Publius under Tra-
jan's Perfecution, fell into a low Condition, and the Peo-
ple, for want of a Head and Governor, grew cold and
languid, wanting but little of a total Apoftafie from the

Chriflian Faith. Till about this time that excellent Man
Quadratus, a learned Auditor and Difciple of the Apoftles,

being conftituted Bifhop of the Place, fet himfelf with a
mighty Zeal to retrieve the ancient Spirit of Religion, and
by a happy Management re-eftablifhed Order and Difci-
pline, and kindled and blew up their Faith into a holy-

Flame. Nor did he content himfelf with a bare Refor-
mation of what was amifs, but with infinite Diligence
preached the Faith, and by daily Converts enlarged the
Bounds of the Church; fo that he obtained the particular

Title of an Evangel/ft. This Quadratus was a Man of ex-
traordinary Parts and Abilities, and being Cotemporary
with Philifs Virgin-Daughters, was endued with the fame
Prophetick Gifts, as Eufebius teftifies; who alfo ranks him
with the Chief of the Apoftles SuccefTors, and fhews him .

E 3 to
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to have been the flrlt Apologift of the Chriflian Religion.
Yalefius, and fome others after him, have thought that
Quadratus the Apologift and the Bifhop of. Athens, were
two dift?n$t Perfons, living in different Times ; bat their

Arguments have been anfwerec| by Dr. Cave, in his Life of
this holy Man.

A. D. The Emperor Adrian had not been very long in Rome,
119. before feveral of the JSorthern Nations,' as the Alanes, Sar-

Hadri. matians and Dacians, began to make Devaluations in the

j^ Roman Empire. Againft thefe barbarous People the Em°
3. peror himfelf marched with a very powerful Army ; but

Dion. upon his near Approach, the Name of Adrian, the Lieu-
fj>*r?> bant of Trajan, brought them to a Submiffion ; and the

better to prevent their future Incurlions, he broke down
the famous Bridge that Trajan had built over the Danube.
In this Expedition, a Confpiracy was difcovered againft his

Perfon, which occafioned the Execution of four Confulac
Men; which Execution was difowned by the Emperor,
as done without his Confent and Approbation. Where-
fore leaving Turbo Governor of Pannonia and Dacia, he
returned fpcedily to Rome, to purge himfelf from the In-

famy and Envy of the Fad, making a large Diftribution

of Money among the People, conferring great Favours
upon many, and exhibiting magnificent Games and Spe-

A. A. Sacles in the City. Staying at Rome a fhort Time, he
no. took a Refolutipn to vifit the whole Empire in Perfon,

Hidri. and fee if all Things were well regulated and eltablifned

;

? and taking with him a fplendid Retinue, and a confidera-

Sp ble Force, he flrft entered Gaul, where he made a Lu-
ftration of the Inhabitants, viewing the Cities and Forts,

giving Marks of his Favour, as in all other Places of the

Empire. In his Travels he ufually faid, That an Empe-
ror ought to imitate the Sun^ who carrfd his Light through

ail the Regions of the Earth; and he generally travelled on
foot, always with his Head bare, making no Difference

between the frozen Alps, and the fcorching Sands of JE-
g-ypt. From Gaul he paiTed into Germany, where he ftricl-

]y kept the Soldiers to Difciplihe and Hardfhips, and
carefully baniihed all Luxury and Delicacies from the

Camp ;
particularly, he put down the Ufe of Arbors,

fhady Walks and Groves among the Soldiers, and cut off

inany -fuperfiuous Expences of his Officers; and to excite

them by his own Example,, he exercifed himfelf m all

Hardfnips, fed upon their meanefi and coarfefl Provisions,

i&d often walked on foot twenty Miles together. After

fome
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fomc Stay in Germany he enter'd Belgium, and from A. D.
thence pafs'd over into Britain, where he reform'*} many iai.

Abufes; and for the better Eftablifhment of future Peace Hadri,

and Security, he caus'd a mighty Wall to be made of 4

Wood and Earth, extending from the River Eden in Cum- ' %•

berland to the "Tine in Northumberland, 80 Miles in length,

which might- prevent the Incudions of the wilder Britains.

This (lupendous Work was begun in the fourth Year of
this Emperor's Reign: And having taken all necefTary

Care in this Jfland, he return'd into Gaul, where he ere-

cted ibme famous Buildings, and conferred many Favours
in that Country. Having thus viiited all Gaul and the Bor-
ders, he directed his Journey for Spain, where being a Na-
tive, he was magnificently receiv'd ; and after he had view'd
many Places, he took up his Winter-Quarters in Tarragon,

Where he call'd an AfTembly of all the Princes in Spain,

and ordain ?d many things for the Good and Safety of the

Country. In this Year the Mgyptia-as, after a long Con-
cealment, finding one of their Sacred Bulls which they

ador'd under the Title of Apis; the. Sight of him caus'd

the People of Alexandria to fall into a great Tumult and
Sedition.

Adrian having thus travel I'd over all Spain, and the Ea- A. D.
Qern Parts of the Empire, retwn'd toward Rome in A- 122.
pril, defigning after fome convenient Stay to furvey the Hadri,
reft of the Roman Dominions; and at this time he ap- $

pointed the exa£t Limits and Bounds of the Empire, ^
from the barbarous Nations in the North. Where there

wapted Rivers and other natural Marks and Divisions, he
made ufe of large Stones, Pillars, Trees, and other things;

and to the High Germans, who at that time were free,

he appointed a King, which gain'd him much Refped
from thofe People who were ready to revolt. Continu-
ing in Rome for a confiderable Space, towards the fe- A. D,
yenth Year of his Reign, he receiv'd Intelligence that the 123.
Parthians began to make War upon the Empire ; which Hadri.
caus'd him to haften his Journey into the Eaft : And. ma- 6

king all neceiTary Preparations, he refolvM to profecute "^
the War in Perfon; which fo alarmM the Enemy, that

they immediately fuM for a Peace, and obtain'd it. This
gave Adrian an Opportunity of purfuing his Travels
without Moleftation ; and beginning his Journey, he ihort-

ly arriv'd in the LefTer Afia, furvey'd all its Provinces
with Syria, erecled many Temples and other publick Buil-

dings, and then return'd into Greece to the famous City o£
E 4 Athens „„
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Athens. In this Place he made a long Stay, follow'd the

A. D. Studies and Religious Rites of Greece, took upon him the

124. Place and Honour of Archon of Athens, celebrated all their

Hadri. folemn Sports, and gave many, particular Laws and Privi-

2_ leges to the City ; but efpecially he was initiated into their

8. Eieufiman Myfteries, which were accounted the moft facred

and venerable of the whole Gentile World, and by way of
Eminence, were particularly fly I'd, The Myfteries. Thefe
were folemn and religious Rites perform'd to Ceres and
Proferpine, in Memory of great Benefits receiv'd, whereof
the Candidates were fly I'd ^Jra/- and to the full Participa-

tion of which, many times they were not admitted till af-

ter a five Years preparatory Tryal, which had many feveral

Steps, and each of them its peculiar Rites; and after all,

they were oblig'd under a folemn Oath never to difcover

thefe myfterious Rites.

\T
A. D. * * The Chriftians, tho' they often met with local

j 2 f.
and occaiional Oppreffions, were much eas'd fince the Mi-

Hadri. tigation of the Perfecution under Trajan; but now there a-

8 rofe a moft grievous and heavy Perfecution of the Church,

"7T as St. Jerorn calls it, which was occafion'd partly by the

Eufeb. Emperor's bufie and fuperftitious Zeal for the Pagan
Rites, nnd partly by the infamous Lives of the Gnofticki

and other Hereticks, who bearing the Name of Chriflians,

brought a Scandal and an Odium upon their Profeffion.

This, by Reafon of its Sharpnefs and Continuance, has

been call'd by feveral, The fourth General Perfecution ; but

it is not generally fo accounted by the Ancients; for Ter-

tullian fays, That Adrian publifh'd no Laws or Edi&s a-

gainit the Chriftians, but the late Laws being unrepealed,

there wanted not fuch as would put them in Execution
.'

So that it may not improperly be call'd a Revival, or per-

haps a Continuance of The third Ge?ieral Perfecution,

which was not entirely ceas'd in Trajan's Reign. The
Severity of this Perfecution appears From the great Num-
ber of Martyrs, mention'd in the old Martyrologies. We
are told that Arrmus Antonius (whom fome fuppofe the

fame with Adrian's Succeffor) being then Proconful of

Afia, and a fevere Perfecutor, all the Chriftians of the Ci-

ty where he refided unanimouily befet his Tribunal, open-

ly confeffing their Religion. Being amaz'd at the Multi-

tude, he caus'd fome few of them to be put to Death,

telling the reft, That if they defied to end their Lives, they

had Precipices and Halters enough, and need not throng thi^

ther
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ther for Execution. As to the Martyrs, we have the Names
and Accounts of many that furfer'd in Rome and Italy, tho*

not from very ancient Authors ;
particularly Euftachius and

his Wife Theopiftes, with their two Sons, who are faid by

the Emperor's Command to have been thrown to the Lions,

and when the Mercy of the Beads had fpared them, they

were burnt to Death in the Belly of a Brazen Bull. Sym-

phoriJJ'a, the Wffe of Getulus the Martyr, with her ftven

Children, is faid to have fuffer'd about the fame time,

who was firft hang'd up by the Hair of the Head and cruelly

fcourg'd, and then with a ponderous Stone thrown into

the Tiber ; after which, her (even Children were put to as

many feveral Deaths. We read alfo of Fauftinus and Jo-
bita, Citizens of Brejfia, who fuffer'd Martyrdom with

cruel Torments ; at the Sight of which, one Calocerius,

feeing their wonderful Patience, cry'd out, Great is the

God of the Chrifiians ! and thereupon was apprehended,

and became Partaker of the fame Honour with them. Be-
sides thefe we have the Names of Antiochus in Sardinia, Sa-

bina in Umbria, and feveral others, who obtain'd an im-
mortal Crown.
The Perfecution growing very hot and violent, the A. D*

Chrifiians found it neceffary to remonftrate and declare 126.

their Cafe to the Emperor ; among whom Quadratus Bi- Hadrl
mop of Athens was principal, who prefented an excellent 9

Apology to Adrian in Writing, defending the Ckriftian Re-
ligion from the Exceptions and Calumnies of its Enemies, EuTeb >

and vindicating it from thofe Pretences upon which evil

Men fought its Ruin
;

particularly urging our Saviour's

Miracles in thefe Words : ' The Works of our Saviour
6 were always confpicuous ; for they were true. Thofe
$ who were cur'd, and fuch as were rais'd from the Dead,
4 did not only appear after they were cur'd and rais'd,

* but alfo were afterwards feen of all ; and that not only
* while our Saviour was converfant upon Earth, but alfo
* continu'd alive a long Space after he was gone; infomuch
l

- that fome of them furviv'd even to our Times. Eufebius
fays that in this Apology, he gave large Evidences both of
his excellent Parts, and ApoftoHck Do&rine; and St. Je-
rom calls it a Work mod profitable, replenifh'd with
itrong Reafonings, great Light, and worthy of a Difci-
ple of the Apoftles. About the fame time Ariftides, a
Chrifiian Philofopher of the fame City, prefented another
Apology to the Emperor, jSU'd with PafTages of Philofo-
phy, fhewing an illuftrious Inflance of a fine Spirit, md
'

greafc

lo.
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great Eloquence. Ufuard and Ado add, that thefe two main-
rain'd the Divinity of our Saviour before Adrian, not on-
ly in their Writings, but alfo in a Difcourfe in his Pre-

fence. About the fame time Serenius Granianus, now
Proconful of Afia, wrote a Letter to the Emperor, repre-

fenting to him the Injuftice of the common Proceedings
againft the Chrifiians; how unreafonable it was that with-
out legal Tryal, or Crime prov*d, they fhould be put to

Peath, purely to gratify the tumultuary Glamours of the

People, With this Letter, and the two foremention'd
Apologies, the Keenefs of the Emperor's Fury was taken

off, and Orders were taken that ^greater Moderation fhould

be us'd towards the Chriftians. To which Purpofe he dif-

patch'd away to Minucius Fundanus, Granian's Succeflbr

in his Procon fulfil ip, this following Refcript. I received a

fetter, written to me from that eminent Perfon Serenius

Granianus, your Predecefjor. Nor do I think it a Matter

fit to be pafs'd over without due Enquiry, that the Chrifii-

a,ns may not be needlejly difquieted, nor Informers have 0c~
cafi&n and Encouragement for fraudulent Accufations. Where-
fore if the Subjects of our Provinces can openly appear to^

their Indictments again]} the Chriftians, let them take that

Qourfe, and not deal by meer Noife and Clamour ; it being

much properer, ifany Accufation be brought, that you Jheuld
have the Cognizance of it. If any Man Jhall prefer an ln-

diSlment, and prove that they have tranfgrefs'd the Laws, do

you give Sentence according to the Quality of the Crime : But
if it Jhall appear, that he brought it only out of Spite and
Malice, take Care to punijh that Perfon according to the

Hainotifncfs offo mifchievous a Defign. The fame Refcript

was fent by the Emperor to feveral other Governors of
Provinces, fo that the Perfecution in a great Meafure ceas'd,

after a Year and half's Continuance; and Adrian was fo far

wrought into a good Opinion of Chrijiianity, that Lampri-
dius affures us, he delign'd to have built a Temple to,

Chrift, and to have receivM him into the Number of the

Gods; and that he commanded Temples to be built in all

Cities without Images, which were for a long Space cal I'd

Hadriani ; but was ftop'd in his Proceedings by fome, who
confulting the Oracle had been told, That if this fucceeded

y

the Pagan Temples would be deferted^ and all Men would
A. D. become Chriftians.
127. The Emperor Adrian being returned a fourth time to

:

Badii. Rome in Peace and Profperity, employ'd himfelf in the Af-
fairs of the Cuyj and the Converfation of ingenious and

learned

TO
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learned Men ; being in a manner furrounded with Philo-

sophers, Aftronomers, Poets, Orators, Grammarians, Mu-
licians, Geometricians, Architects, Painters, and Statuaries;

moft of whom he furpafs'd in their own Skill; declaring^

*That he never omitted any Kind ofKnowledge that might be

ufeful in Peace or War, either for a private Perfon or an Em-
peror.- About this time livM Agrippa, firnam'd Caftor, a
learned Chiftian, who wrote a very convincing Book a-

gainft the Herefie of Bajilides, as Eufebius informs us; in

which he confuted the Errors of this Fferetick, after he
had difcover'd them, and detected all his Frauds and Arti-

fices: But we have nothing remaining of this Work. In ^ jy
the eleventh Year of Adrian, Heron Bifhop of Antioch, ha- I2g

''

ving held that Dignity about 20 Years, imitated his Prede- HadrL
ceflbr St. Ignatius in laying down his Life for his Flock ; H :

and was fucceeded by Cornelius, who was the fourth Bi- ~[^

fhop of Antioch after the ApofUes, and continued about 14 Eufeb*

Years. Iii the fame Year, and twelfth of Adrian, d.y'd

Sixtm or Xiftus, Bifhop of Rome, and as fome believe was
martyr'd, after he had held this Dignity about ten Years

;

being fucceeded by Telefphorus, a Grecian by Birth, who
continu'd about eleven Years, and was the ieventh Bifhop

of Rome after St. Peter and St. Paul. In the following A. £) #

Year dy'd the celebrated Juftus Bifhop of Alexandria, after J29.
about eleven Years continuance in that Office; and wasfuc- Hadru
ceeded by Eumenes, the iixth Bifhop of this City, after the iz

Evangcliil St. Mark, who continu'd Biihop about thirteen JJ. .

Years.
s

About this Time the Emperor Adrian abolifh'd an impi*

pus and Pagan Cuftom, too often us'd in fome Parts and
upon fome Occafions; which was the offering Men in

their Sacrifices to the Heathen Deities. And now having Dion.

continu'd near three Years in Rome, he refolv'd upon a S^am

Farther Survey of the Empire, and crofs'd the Mediterra^

mean Sea into Africk; where he was receiv'd with incredi-

ble Satisfaction, not only for the Efteern which the Inha-

bitants had for him, but becaufe his Arrival was attended

with plentiful Showers of Rain, which the Country had
wanted for five Years together. After many Regulations A. D.
and Buildings appointed, he return'd to Rome a fifth time, 130.

where he built a new Temple under the Name of Roma Hadri>

and Venus', and fuddenly got ready for a new Journey in- n_
to the Eaft. Fie travel I'd a fecond time into Greece, and 14-

viewing all Parts, he caus'd thofe Buildings and Temples
so be finiuYdj whjch he formerly order'd to be begun, and
'

* "
{ enjoin'd
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enjoin'd others to be built. And thus continuing his Jour-
ney, he pafs'd over into the Letter Afia, and from thence
into Syria, where by Letters and Envoys he invited all the

Kings, Tetrarchs and Potentates in thofe Parts, not only
Subjects and Allies, but alfo Neighbours and Strangers, to

confult and converfe with him in that Country. Among
this numerous and fplendid Concourfe, the King of Par-
ihla was one, to whom he freely fent his Daughter, who
had been taken Prifoner by Trajan in the former Wars ; for

which generous Act many came to his Court to vifit, ho-
nour, and acknowledge him; all whom he receiv'd with
fuch uncommon Courtefie and Civility, as rais'd the Envy
and Concern of ail others, who had neglected this Oppor-
tunity.

ir
f &c. About the Year 130, there arofe certain Hereticks call'd

Carpocratians, fo nam'd from Carpocrates of Alexandria, a

Magician and Platonick Philosopher, whom Eujebim ac-

counts the Father of the Gnofltchs. Thele however may
be call'd a chief Branch of the Gnoftkks, who held their

principal Errors, and like them allow'd of Community of
Women, and the rnoft impudent and fcandalous Actions
imaginable; and by that means brought an Odium upon.

the Chriftians in general, acting all thofe Impieties with
which the Pagans charg'd Ghrifiianity. As for their Theo-
logy, they held among other Things, that Jefus Chrift was
but pure Man, and the Son of Jofeph; and that his Soul
receiv'd more Energy from God, whilft it dwelt with him
before its Union with the Body, than other Souls did; and
that God was thus liberal to it, to enable it to overcome
the Devils, who had created the World, They rejected

the Old Teftament, but in the New allow'd of St. Mat-
thevf% Gofpel, yet deny'd the Refurrection of the Dead,
and perfuaded themfelves that there was no fuch Thing
as Evil in Nature, but only in Mens Imaginations. Car-
pocrates left a Son behind him nam'd Eptphanius, who tho*

he.dy'd young, by means of the Platonick Philofophy, ex-

treamly fpread the Fable, and abfurd Sentiments of his

Father. The Libertinifm and impious Practices of this

Sect, afterwards produc'd another prodigious Herefie, call'd

that of the Adamites, of which one Prodious was Head.
This Sect made it their Bufinefs to imitate Adam\ Naked-
nefs before his Fall, imagining themfelves as innocent as

He, fince their Redemption by the Death of Chrift ; and
therefore met together naked, averting, that if Adam had

pot £nned, there would have been no Marriages. Thefe
appear'4
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appear'd about forty Years after the Carpoeratians. But to

return to the Year 130, about this time, a Collection was
made of Greek Verfes, divided into eight Books, call'd by

the Name of the Sibylline Oracles, taken as they feem from
Proprieties, Hiftories, and Dogmas out of both Teftaments*

They are fuppos'd to have been collected, if not forg'd,

by fome Platonick Chriftian of Alexandria, and were often

us'd in Defence of the Chriftian Religion againft the Pa-
gans.

The Emperor Adrian having finifh'd his magnificent A, D.
Entertainments in the Eaft, after a Survey of Syria, en- ^i.
ter'd Paleftine and Judaa, vifiting all the principal Cities ; HadrL
after which he fet forwards, and did the like in the fub- i4

du'd Parts of Arabia. In the fame Year, the famous Ju- 7T.

rifconfult or Lawyer, Sahius Julianus, by the Emperor's

Order compos'd that Law call'd the Perpetual Edi£t\ be-

ing a Collection of Rules to be obferv'd by all fucceeding

Praetors and Governors of Provinces, that Juftice might be

uniform in the Empire; and call'd Ediftum Perpetuum,

becaufe it was to continue in Force for ever. From Ara- ^ jy
bia Adrian pafs'd into J&gyp, where he loft a dear and 121
beautiful Companion call'd Antinomy for whom he wept Hadri
with all the Tendernefs and Weaknefs of a Woman, and
fhew'd the higheft Refpect for his Memory. Some re-

port that this Youth devoted himfelf a Sacrifice for the

Emperor; others that he was what his Beauty might pro-

bably incite him to be, and the too great Pleafure Adrian

took in unnatural Love. He was fo fuperftitions in this

Matter, that the Grecians by his Order made a God of
him, whence in an ancient Infcription at Rome, he is ftil'd

The Affeffbr of the Gods in iEgypt. He alfo built a City

to him in the Place where he dy'd, call'd Antinoe, erected

a Temple, and appointed Priefls and Prophets to attend it,

inftituted annual Solemnities, and every five Years facred

Games, held not only in JEgypt, but in other Parts. Ma-
ny of the Pagans themfelves derided the Emperor's Folly
and Weaknels, and this new Augmentation to Idolatry

prov'd the ftrengthning of Chriftianity. About the fame
time Adrian commanded the holy City Jerufalem to be
rebuilt with great Charge; which was perform'd with ad-
mirable Expedition, principally by the Affiftance of the

Jews, who began much to raife their ihort-Iiv'd Hopes
and Expectations. In this the Emperor put a Roman Co-
lony, and built a Temple to Jupiter Cafitolinus, in the

Room of the Temple of God, which extreamly offended

the

11
16.
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thzjews, and afterwards rais'd greater Mifchiefs than ever;
and he likewife chang'd its former Name, and eall'd it

JElia Capiolwa; which was^dohe in the i5th Year of his"

Reign, and 61 Years after its Deftruclion by Titus.

A. D. The following Year is remakable for the Death of the

133. Herefiarch Bajilides in Alexandria', but much more for the

Hadri. Converfion of the famous Juftin, the Philofopher and
i« Martyr to the Chriftian Religion, now about 30 Years, of
if. Age. This Jnftin was a Native of the City of Sy'chem. or

Neapolis in Paleftine, near Ja-coFs Well and Mount Ge-
rizim, the Son of Prifcus; he was a Grecian by Birth and
Religion, but having in vain fought for the true God a-

mong all the Se&s of the Pagan Philofophers, and chiefly

among the Platonicks, was converted to the Chriftian Faith

in a private Conference between him and a certain ancient

Man unknown to him, who advis'd him to adhere to the

Prophets. The Study of thefe, and the other Friends to

Chriftiahity, together with the continual Examples of the.

Innocency of the Chriftians Lives, and the Conftancy of
their Deaths, intirely gain'd his Heart; but he did not lay

afide his Habit nor Profeffion, but added to his great Skill

\ in the Heathen Philofophy, a profound Knowledge of the

Holy Scriptures, becoming the principal and moft eminent

A. D. . Champion of Cbriftianity. In the mean time the Empe-
134, for Adrian having been above a Year arid a half in Mgypi

Hadri. and thofe Parts, quitted that Country, and return'd with.a

17 Defign to winter in Athens. In this City, being difpleas'd

18. with the '^Egyptians, he wrote a Satyrical Letter to Servi-

ans the Conful, giving a very detracting Character o£
them, and the Chriftians amongft them : And fo much of
it as concerns the latter, we fliall tranferibe from Vopifcus

Satwainus. I have given my felf a perfeB Under/landing

0/ JEgypt; which you, my well-beloved Servianus, did Some-
time recommend to me. They are a light inconftant People^

always in Sufpence, and veering with every Stroke of Fortune,

Thofe who worjhip the God Serapis, are nevertheless Chrifti-

ans ; and Men who call themfelves the Bijhops of Chrift, are

alfo Votaries to Serapis* There is no Ruler of the Synagogues

of the JewSj no Samaritan, no Presbyter of the Chriftians,

m Aftrologer, no Magician, no Phyfician, but he vJorJhips

Serapis. The Patriarch himfelfof Alexandria when he comes

hither, is by fome obliged to adore Serapis, by others to adorS

Chrift —Serapis is a common God to them all. Him the

Chriftians, the Jews, and Perfpns of all Nations worjhip.-—

From this Epiftle,- it Is beiiev'd, that Adrian^ according to'

hi$
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his changeable Humour, had perfecuted the Chriftians in

Alexandria, while he was there, and compelfd forrie light

or falfe ProfefTors to worfhip the Deities of the Country,

which probably gave ground to his Cenfure^ and to his

charging the Imputation upon all. And about this time it

is faid, that two Perfons, nam'd Apelles and Arifton, prefent-

ed Apologies to the Emperor ; but we have no Account of
the Particulars.

* The great Loffes that the Jews fuftain'd under ?*#*

the Emperor Trajan fo far humbled them as to bring them E
jf

eb-'

to a reafonable Quietnefs; but gathering Strength again,
c"

they were provok'd to a general Revolt and Rebellion, part-

ly by Adrian's building a Pagan Temple in Jerufalem, and
partly by his forbidding them the Ufe of Cirumcifion, as

Spartian tells us* They began their Rebellion fliortly af-

ter Adrian left J&gypt and the Eaft, being headed and con-
firm'd by an Impoilor, who by the Help of lighted Flax
feem'd to vomit Flames of Fire, pretending he came down
as a Light from Heaven, to deliver them from Tyranny
and Bondage; and declaring, That he was the Very Stair

foretold by Balaam; from whence he was cail'd by the

Name of Barcocab, fignifying the Son of a Star, and accord-

ingly was worfhip'd and! receiv'd as the Mejfiah : Which
Involv'd the Jews of all Nations into this Sedition. But
this Impoilor a&ed more like a Robber than a king ; for

gathering vail Numbers together, they began with a barba-

rous ravaging of all Judaai
Galilee and Syria, and fell

moil feverely upon the innocent Chriftians, ufing all Kinds
of Cruelties to compel them to renounce and blafpheme
the true Mejfiah, and tormenting them alfo becaufe thef
tefus'd to join in their Rebellion. In the Beginning, 77*

nius Rufus, Governor of Jud&a, having fome Auxiliary

Forces fent him by the Emperor, march'd out againft the

Multitude; and making Ufe of their Madnefs and Defpe-
tation as an Occafion of his fparing none, he flew infinite

Numbers of all Ranks, Men, Women and Children. At
firft the Romans defpis'd the Power of the Jews; but p
a ihort time, their Numbers did fo prodigioufly increafe

from all Parts of the Empire, as expecling a Deliverance*
that Adrian was conftrain'd to fend his . bed Forces and
mod experiene'd Commanders againft thefe obftinate and
perfidious People. And Matters were now brought to

that Extremity, that Dion tells us, that the whole World
was in a manner fhaken by this terrible Commotion of
fche Jews. The chkf Romap Commander was Julius Se-

verus
t
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verm Governor of Britain, who with great Difficulties

divided their united Forces, gain'd feveral Bloody Victories,
and in the firft Year of the War, befieg'd, demoliuYd and
burnt the new City of Jerusalem.

A. D. But the principal and moft remarkable Action, hapned
135*. in the fecond Year of this War; which was the Siege of
Hadri. Bether or Bitther by the Romans, a very flrong Place, not

j* far from Jerusalem, whither vaft Numbers of the Jews
19, were retir'd, as to their laft Refuge. This Siege was* long

and miferable to the Jews, who were reduc'd to all the
Extremities of Hunger and Thirft, and at length fubdu'd
with a moft terrible Slaughter, in the latter End of the 18th
Year of Adrian, and the Month Auguft, in which Month,
as St, Jerom obferves, Jerusalem was formerly taken by Ne-
buchadnezzar, and alfo the Temple deftroy'd by Titus.

The Jewijh Writers and Rabbins do reprefent the doleful

Slaughter at Bether, as the moft deplorable Stroke that ever
their Nation receiv'd, befides the Deftru&ion of Jerufalem
by Titus. Some of their Expteffions concerning the Slaugh^
ter are to this Purpofe: ' The Horfes waded in Blood. up
' to the Noftrils; there were llain four hundred thoufand;
c and Adrian walTd a Vineyard of fixteen Miles about
6 with dead Bodies. There were found the Brains of three
c hundred Children upon one Stone; and three Chefis full

' of tatter'd Philacteries, containing three Bufhels every
< Cheft.

Eftjek In the mean time, the Emperor Adrian having winter'd
Dion, at Athens, was again admitted into the Grand Rleufinian
fyart. Myfteries, which were different from thofe he had obtain'd

nine or ten Years before, thefe being folemmVd only once
in four Years, in the fecond of every Olympiad. After

thefe and many other Pagan Ceremonies, the Emperor re-

folv'd to conclude his whole Journey, and return to Rome
for the reft of his Days, having fpent about thirteen Years
in iurveying the Empire, befides the feveral times of his

Continuance at Rome. This Was the fixth and laft time

of his Return to the City, where his Entrance was ex-

ceeding grateful to the People ; and tho' he began to be

old and unweildly, he was no lefs diligent in the pub-

lick Adminiftration than formerly. He made feveral new
Laws and Ordinances; particularly he forbad Mafters to

kill their Slaves, as had been before allow'd, but ord^r'd

them to be try'd by the Laws, in all Capital Crimes. He
alfo ordain'd that all fuch Perfons as wilfully confum'd

their Eftates, Ihouid be firft expos'd to publick Shame in

the
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the Amphitheatre, and then turned out of the City. And
now finding himfelf indifpofed, and without an Heir, he

took Care for a SuccefTor ; and after many Confutations

about fo weighty a Matter, he at length made Choice of
Lucius Commodm, tho' contrary to the Advice of his

Council, a thing not ufual 'till then. He infilled upon

the Virtues and Merits of the Perfon, and having adopted

him, and entituled him Cafar, he changecj his Name to

JEtius Verus ; ordering likewife the Celebration of the

Circenfian Games, and a Donative to the Soldiers and

People. Not long after, he commanded Severianus, a A. D.
great and popular Man, to be (lain, together with his 136^

own Nephew Fufcus, upon fufpicion of Treafon and Hadri,

defigned Ufurpation : He likewife commanded fome o- *»

thers to be put to Death upon Pretences not wholly jufti- 20.

iiable, his Infirmities now difclofing his innate Cruelty,

which alfo had before this Time (hewn it feif too openly in

fome Inftances.

In this Year, after many violent Struggles and Contefb,

Julius Severus ended the Jewijh War; and tho* he came
off Conqueror, yet he would not have chofen many Tri-

umphs at the Price of fo much Blood. But the extraor-

dinary Strength that was now in rhe Jews was given them
for their Deftruc~tion,and the more dangerous this Rebellion

had been, the more fevere was the Emperor's Punifhmenr,

and the greater his Care in preventing the like Mifchiefs

for the future. This War was concluded in near three

Years time, with the Death of their falfe MeJJiah, the De-
molifhment of fifty of their ftrongeft Cities, the Deftru-

&ion of 985* of their belt Towns, and the Death of 5-80

thoufand Men in fevera! Battels and Skirmiihes, befides in-

finite Numbers of others confumed by Famines, Fires and
Difeafes; fo that their whole Land was laid wafte and de->

folate, and there feemed to be almoft an utter Extirpation

of the Jewip Name and Nation. Their own Writers tell

us, that twice the Number of Jews perilhed upon this Ck>
eafiqn than ever came out of Mgypt\ and that they fuffered

more under Adrian, than under Nebuchadnezzar, or under
Titus; fo heavy was the Hand of Heaven upon this wretch-
ed Generation. Dio tells us that this Defolation was fore-?

told by the falling afunder of Solomon's Sepulchre, and by
Wolves and Hysena's, who howlecl about the Streets, and
devoured People in the Fields. Thofe Jews that furvivecj

this fecond Ruin of their Nation, were fold in incredible

Numbers, of all Ages and Sexes, like Dcgs and Horfes in

Vql. II. F publicfe
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publick Markets appointed for that purpofe. Others were
tranfponed into M^ypt^ and other Countries, where fome
perifhed by Shipwrecks, fome by Famine, and others were
flain like Beads by the Pagans. This was the laft and moft
dreadful Difperfion of the Jews, when they were forbidden

fo much as to fet foot on, or come in View of, their own
Soil or Landf becoming Sojourners and Strangers in all

Nations, and like Caw, Fugitives and Vagabonds through-

out the whole World; and like him having alfo a Mark
upon them, that they might not be utterly exterminated.

And by this Means alfo the Providence of God advanced
the Chrijiian Religion, and now entirely freed it from the

Servitude of the Law; for 'tili now, not only the Chriftiam
ofjudaa, but alfo the Btfhops otjerufalem, were of the

Circumcifion ; and, as far as was confident with Chrifti*

anity, kept to the Obfervations of the Law. From the

Death of Simeon in 107, to this Difperfion, there were 13
Bifhopsof Jerufalem\ of whom we have only the Names,
viz. Juftus^ Zachaus, Tobias, Benjamin, John, Matthias^

Philip, Seneca, Juflus, Levi, Ephrem, Jofeph, and Judas

\

who was the laft Chrijiian Bifhop of the Circumcifion.

This great Difperfion hapned in the 20th Year of the Reign
of Aarian, under the Confulfhips of Commodus and Pom-
feianus, 103 Years after our Saviour's Crucifixion, 66 after

the Deftru&ion of the Temple by Titus, and 36 after th§

Death of the laft Apoftle St. John.

C H A
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CHAP. II.
i

From the lajl and entire "Difperfion of the

Jews, to the Beginning ofthe fourth Gene-

ral *Perfecution of the Church under the

Emferor M. Aurelius, or Antoninus Philo-

fophus*

Containing the Space of ahout 2f Tears.

I

20

2t.

on.

FTER all thefe deplorable Misfortunes that be- ^. D
fel the Jews, the Emperor Adrian, considering "-,»

that the Remains of their holy City and Temple YLwlk
was one great Caaie of their Rebellion, ordered the very

Marks and Relicts, elpecially of the Temple, to be entire-

ly rafced, and to be plowed up according to the Roman Cu- &;
from ; which was the higheft Mark of their Ignominy, and E»f&
final Defolation, and alfo the full Accompliihment of all &c.

our Saviour's Predi&kms. This was compleated in the

Month of Auguft; and at the fame time, all the Jews in

Palejline, wrho were yet unfold, were banilhed for ever out
of their own native Country, and their whole Race for-

bidden to fet Foot upon, or fo much as to come within

View of Jerufalem, even from the higheft.Hill, upon pain

of immediate Death. Only with great Difficulty they ob-
tained the Favour, of going every Year, upon the iothDay
of Auguft, to approach the Place, and, to deplore their un-
expreffible Lofs and Mifery ; and, as St. Jerom adds, to

admire the Completion of all the ancient Prophefies. .In

the fame Year Adrian, out of the Allies and Runis of the

old City built a new one; and the better to efface the

Name o>£ Jerufalem, he called it J&lia Capitolina, as he had
done before this laft Revolt, by which Name it was called

for feveral Ages; cauting it alfo to be inhabited wholly by
Romans and Foreigners, This Ciiy much differed from
the other in the Situation ; for Mount Calvary, the ordi-

nary Place of Execution, was now incloled within the

Walls of it, and Mount Siori, the Place of the Temple, and
all the Southern Parts of the old City, excluded, left de-

folate, and afterwards covered with Wood, Herbs and Rub-
bij(h. Adrian ere&ed alfo a Roman Theatre in this new

F % City,
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City, employing for this Edifice, and his idolatrous Tem-
ple here, the fame Stones that had ferved for the Temple
and Sanctuary of the living God. And to prophane this

City after the moll notorious Manner, he caufed to be en-
graven, and put upon the Gate leading to Bethlehem the
Figure of a Swine; which, of all Beafts, the Jevjift Na-
tion moft abhorred. Then, not contented With that Mark
of Slavery, he erected alfo a Statue to the Honour ofVe-
PHs\ in the Place where our Lord was crucify'd ; and ano-
ther to Jupiter, where he was bury'd ; and a Temple to
Adonis, at Bethlehem, where he was born: All which ftood
*till the time of Conftantine.

r ~
'

»• •' •

The fad Defolatiori of the Jews open'd the Eyes of great
Numbers, who now clearly faw the Hand of Heaven, and
more readily embraced Chrifiianity ; and as this new City-

became inhabited, fo in a Ihort time a new Church of
'Cbriftia&s-wvLS eftablifiVd here,confifting all of Gentile Con-
verts, and '.of fuch as entirely renounced Circumcifion, and
the Ceremonies Of the Law. Of thefe St. Mark was the

£rft Bilhop, a mod learned and celebrated Perfon, who
continued in the place about 19 or 20 Years; being the

firft Bifhop of Jerusalem of the Uncircumcifion, In the

Beginning the Chriftians of this Cfty- flburifhe'd beyond all

Expectation, and became fo renown'd for the Eminency of
their Miracles,- that Aquila himfelf,' the Emperor's Father-

in-Law, and whom he had made Governor and Overfeer
of the Buildings of the City, being convinced, was baptiz'd,

and em braced.<Chriftianity,\ ^This Aquila was a Native of
S'mope mPontus, but tho' he changed his Religion, yet he
did notrforfake all his Errors ; fo that ilill purluing his .old

Magick, and his aftrological Studies, notwithstanding the

frequent Admonitions that were given him
?
he was caft

out of the Church, as an irreclaimable Perfon. Which he

refented as fo great an Affront, that he renounced the

Faith, was circumdfed, and became a Jewijh Profelyte

;

after which he- made himfelf Mailer of the 7/<?£n??i/Tongue/
and tranfiated the Bible into Greek', with Defign both to

ruin the Reputation, of the Septuagint, and to corrupt and
darken the Proprieties relating.to our Saviour. This Tran-

\

flatiof] is highly efleemed by the Jews', who account it the.

$no(t exact of all others. - ; \ :;

i In the Year ,138, and 21ft of Adrian, dy'd L. Commodus,
on the firft Day x>f January; upon which, not long after,

on the 2$th of February, the Emperor adopted 'TV.**; Ante-*

mmh ail, eminent Man, afterwards firnamed Pitts, at the
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fame time obliging him to adopt two others, namely*

Marcus Aurelius, and Lucius Fernr, two prom ifing Youths*

who afterwards became Emperors. All which being enV
blilhed with the Approbation of the Senate and chief of

Rome, and the Emperor fickening and declining, he cauled

himfelf to be carry'd to the City of Bai<e\ where his Pains

became very tormenting, and fometimes threw him into

Convulfions, fo that he often endeavoured to deftroy him-

felf, crying our, How miferable is it tofeek Death, and not

be able to find him ! He had recourfe to all the impious

Arts of Magick and Sorcery, aad then made ufe «f Gifts

and Promifes and fometimes Threatnings to oblige his

Attendants to kill him, But feme alledged Pity, fomei

Piety, and others Fear; 'till at laft by the Advice of his

Phyficians, he abftalned from all Kind of Suftenance, which

brought him to an ealie Death ; he in the mean time ('port-

ing with fome remarkable peculiar Verfes, enquiring of
his Soul, Into what gloomy Place it defigned to go ? Thus
dy'd Adrian, a Prince of extrordinary Virtues with a great

Mixture of Vices, leaving the World on the ioth Day of
July, under the Confulftrips of Camerinus and Niger, be-

ing in the 6id Year of his Age, and having reigned 20 Years,

and ii Months, wanting one Day.

-11 • As the Wiftiorh of Adrian's Government was ad- A. t),

fiiired by all^ fo was his Wildom in ehufing Titus Anto- 138.

ninus no lefs applauded, who was immediately, without Anto-
Contradiction, acknowledged his Succelfor, and obey'd as ninus
Emperor. This Antoninus was a Foreigner of Nifmes'm Pius,
Gaul, now above fo Years of Age ; and in a fhort time the fifteenth

he (hewed himfelf to be one of the mod excellent Princes Rom^ rt

of the World for Virtue and Munificence; and governed EmP eror-

the Roman Empire with the greateft Authority, JufHce, c^itoU Mi
Moderation and Clemency. He had all the Qualifications

that might render a Prince amiable, as a mod graceful A-
fpecl:, and a happy Conftitution, attended with a mild and
pacifick Temper j and a learned and eloquent Tongue

;

and he was fo entirely free from all Kinds of Vices, that

in. that Particular he much exceeeded Trajan, and the beft

ofjiis Predeceffors, For which Reafon he was compared
to Numa

y
the fecond King of Rome ; and upon fevera!

Accounts he had the Sir-name of Pius given him by the
Senate, who at the fame time ftil'd him, Father of Vir-
tues. He (hewed himfelf exceeding affable, eafie, and plea-
fant to all Men ; and he often wifhed, To be fuck an Em^

F 3 fer$f
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jperor to his People, as He, if he were a deprived Perfon y

would defire another Prince to be. But he was very ftri6fc

as to his Servants Advantages, and took a particular Care
that none of his Courtiers fliould make any Profit of his

Favours to another, nor take Bribes or Gratuities of fuch
.as were Suiters to him; for which Reafon he generally

gave Audience and Anfwer to all Men himfelf in Perfon ;

and in thefe Matters he knew the Qualifications and Dif-
ference between Men to an extraordinary Perfection. He
always punifhed Criminals with great Commiferation, and
often pardoned them, whenever he faw a fair Profpeft of
their Amendment; and to fuch as often difcourfed with
him of the Valour of Julius Ccefar, and other Heroes, his

common Anfwer was, That he more dejiredthe Prejerva-
tion of one Friend or Subject, than the Death of a thoufand
Enemiesi Thofe few Wars he had in the Beginning of
his Reign, gained him fuch Reputation in all Parts, that

for many Years after he ruled the World by his own Au-
thority, with little or no Bloodfhed; fo that Aur. Vittor

allures us, That all Kings, Nations and People flood in

awe of him, and at the fame time fo loved and efteemed

him, That they accounted him rather their Father and Pa-
tron, than their Lord and Emperor ; and all unanimoufly
chofe him for their Judge and Arbitrator of Controverfies,

looking upon him as tho' he had come down from Hea-
ven, In (hort, Pofterity had fo great a Veneration for his

Memory, that for near a hundred Years, the Soldiers and
Roman People would not look upon any Man as their

Emperor^ 'till he had taken upon him the Name of Anto-
ninus.

Antoninus, according to his merciful Temper, made it

his fir ft Care to free thofe Perfons, whom Adrian in his

fa ft Sicknefs had marked out for Death; declaring, That
Adrian, ifhe hadrecovered, would have done thefame. Then
faking his Remains to Rome, with great Solemnity he bu-

ry'd (hem there ; and notwithftanding he was much op-

pofed, he deify'd Adrian, according to the Roman and Pa-
gan Cuftom. Then he made it his Burinefs to feek for

Men able to govern the Provinces of the Empire; a'w ys

conferring great Honours upon Lovers of Juftice, andt^e

molt deferving Perfons. He exadtly informed himfclr?>f

the Revenues of the Publick; but was never fatjsfy'd wiih.

the Gain that arofe from an opprefTed Province ; b <ng

very ready to hear all Complaints m^ce againft his Colle-

ctors and otner like Officers* And 10 (hew his great Li-

berality
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berality and Bounty, he foon gave away moft of his for-

mer Eftate and Goods in Favours and Ads of Charity

;

fo that when his Emprefs Fauftina repin'd at his Genero^
fity, he reprehended her as ignorant, and gave her to un?
derftand, 'That as foon as he was poj/efs'd of the Empire, he

quitted all private Interefts, and had nothing of his own, but

that all belonged to the Publick. In Matters of Enquiry an4
juft Government, he was no lefs vigilant than his Prede-?

ceflbr Adrian ; but he went contrary to his Opinion as to

gravels, and refolv'd never to depart from Rome during

his Reign, only for Hunting and ordinary Recreations. Un-
der this mild and generous Government, the Chriftiam en^

joy'd a happy Tranquility, and great Profperity; tho' the

Heathens, who generally afcrib'd all publick Calamities to

them, could not want Opportunities and Pretences of af-

flicting them ; fo that this excellent Reign was not wholly
without Martyrs; particularly Telefphorus Bifhop of Rome,
who furler'd in the fir ft Year, after he had been n Years
Bifhop. He was fucceeded by Hyginus, an Athenian by

Birth, Son of a Philofopher, who continued about four

Years, and was the eighth Bifhop of Rome after St. Peter and
St. Paul.

In the following Year, Antoninus the Emperor marry'd A. IX
his Daughter Fauftina to Marcus Aurelius, and made him 139.

C<efar; gave a King to the Quadi, and another to the Ar* An. Pii

menians. About the fame Time, Juftin Martyr, after fe* *__

veral Journies and Voyages, fix'd his Habitation principally *•

at Rome, dwelling, as appears from the Adts of his Martyr-
dom, about the Timothine Baths, which were upon the

Viminal Mount. Here he made many Converts, and kept

a fort of a School for the Benefit of the Gofpel ; and &-

mong his Scholars, Tatian was moft celebrated, who afrer-

wards became the Head of a Seel: calPd the Encratites. Ju-
ftin ftrenuoufly employ'd himfelf to defend and promote
the Caufe of Chriftianity, and particularly to confute and
beat down theHerefies that then moft infected the Church,
writing a Book againft all forts of Herefies. And now A. D.
there was fufficient Occafion for his Pen, for about the 140.

fame time two grand Herefiarchs came to Rome, Valen- An. Pii

tims and Cerdo. The former was an ^Egyptian, learned *

and eloquent, and made Profefllon of Plato\ Philofophy; 3.

who being highly ambitious, and difpleas'd at another's

being preferr'd to a Bifhoprick before him, in a great Mea-
fure quitted his Faith with his Country ; and coming to

Rome
% under the notion of an orthodox Chriftian

%
by his

F 4 Iiifi-
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Insinuations created infinite Mifchiefs. Cerdo came out of
Syria, and fpread his damnable Opinions at Rome; but by
his open Abjuration of them, he found greater Opportu-
nity of venting them, and in: a fhort time produc'd that

notorious Seel: call'd the Marc'wnites. In the Year 140,
the great Aflronomer Phlegon of "Trallia, the Emperor A-
Hrian's Freed-Man, finifh'd his famous Calculation of the

Olympiads; in which he particularly takes notice of that

miraculous Eclipfe of the Sun that hapned at our Saviour's

Paffion.
A. D. Antoninus reigning in all Profperity, in the third Year
I4 I -

##
of his Government, hisEmprefs\FfMJiin& dy'd; and tho'

An. Pn faQ ^as a 5acj Woman, the Senate out of Love to her

«»1 Husband appointed her a Temple and PrieftefTes, publick
* Games to her Honour, and Statues of Gold and Silver.

The Emperor admitted of all this Pagamjh Superftition,

and made himfelf a charitable Eflablifhment for the Main-
tenance of certain young Children, whom he call'd by the

Name of Fauflipar
s Children, in Memory of his deceased

A. D. Emprefs. In the following Year he inftituted new Games
M2 '

#

at Puteoli, in Honour of his PredecefTor Adrian, to be fo-
Ah. Pii lemnizM every five Years under the Title of Pia or Pia-

.i. Ua. In which Year, Hyginus, after he had been four Years
*• Bifhop of Rome, dy'd; and was fucceeded by Pius I, an

Italian of Aquileia, Son of Ruffinus, who continued- in the

Chair about 1^ Years., and was the ninth Bifhop of Rome
after St. Peter and St. Paul. About the fame time dy'd

Eufrienis Bifhop of Alexandria, after hehad held this Dignity

about thirteen Years, and was fucceeded by Marcus, a Per-

fon of noted Piety, the feventh Bifhop of this City after the

Evangeliil St. Mark, who continu'd in the Place about ten

Years. Befldes thefe Changes and Succeffions, in the fame
Year dy'd Cornelius Bifhop of the third capital City Antioch,

after 14 Years continuance in that See; being fucceeded by
Eros, who was the fifth Bifhop oiAntioch, after the Apoftles,

and continu'd fuch for about 26 Years.
A.D. About the fifth Year of the Emperor's Reign, Valenti-

143 »»J» having perverted many, and difcover'd his abemina-
An. Pii ble Errors, was cenfur'd by the Church, and entirely ex-

±_ eluded the Congregation; which was fo far from hum-
s' bling him, that retiring to Cyprus, he fpread the Venom of

fyiph. bj s Doclrine with greater Boldnefs than ever; and form'd

*Z
en

'
, a Seel which prov'd as ftrong and numerous as any be-

fore, and continu'd till the fourth Century. Valentinus

form'd his Notions from Pagan Philofophers and Poets,

and
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and imagin'd certain Gods to the Number of thirty, which

he call'd Moms, that is Ages
% out of the Poet tieJio'cTs Fa-

bles. He would have fifteen of the thirty to be Male,

and the other fifteen Female; and affirm'd, that our Savi-

our fprung, like another Pandora, out of their Mixture

;

adding, that he pafs'd with a Body brought out of Hea-
ven through the Virgin, as through a Conduit or Pipe,

This Sect was a Branch of the Gnoftich, and all the Va-
lentlnians glory'd in that Name. They conflituted three

Orders of Men, the Spiritual, the Animal, and the Car-

na\\ affirming that the rlrft fhould be fav'd by their Know-
ledge, the fecond by their Works, and the third had no
Salvation at all. They held that Chriji had a fantaftical

or imaginary Body upon Earth, and ridieul'd the Ortho-

dox for afTerting his two Natures. They deny'd the Re-
furreclion of the Body, held a Tranfmigration of Souls,

and believ'd with the Antbropomorphites, that God had a

Body, and of Human Shape, with many other abfurd Opi-

nions. In the next Year, according to Tertullian, began j{ m j)a

the famous Herefie of the Marcionites, which took its jaa
Name from Marcion, a Perfon ofSinope in Pontus, who An. Pii
in his younger Years follow'd the Stoick Philofophy; but <s

>eing convi&ed of Uncleannefs with a Virgin, he was ex- ~
communicated by his Father, who was a pious Man and
a Bifhop. Upon which, after the Death of Hyginut Bi-

fhop of Rome, he repaired to that City ; where, not being

admitted to the Ecclefiaflical Communion, becaufe his Fa-
ther ftill oppos'd it, he out of Revenge threatned to form
a Schifm that fhould lad for ever; and accordingly he
joyn'd with Cerdo then in Rome, embraced his Herefie,

and added many other Errors, together with almoft all

thofe of the Valentinians and Gnoftich. He held with Cer-
do two feveral Gods, the one Good, and the other Evil

;

the latter he fatd was the Creator of the World, and the

Author of the Law ; and the former the Redeemer of
the World, and the Author of the Gofpel. Origen affirms,

that he fuppos'd there was a God of the Jews, a God of
the Chriflians, and a God of the Gentiles. Tertiillian fpeaks
of nine, and curioufly obferves the reft of his Opinions

;

as, that he deny'd the Refurre&ion of the Body, rejected

the Incarnation of our Saviour, and all the Old Tefta-
ment, with mod of the New; condemn'd Marriage, ex-
cluding Married Perfons from Salvation; allow'd Perfons
to be Baptiz'd three feveral Times, and the Living fome-
times to be Baptized in the Room of the Dead; and alfo

Women
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Women to admin ifler the Sacraments. The Difciples of thi$

Herefiarch added many other Errors to his Dogma's ; which
in no long time were fpread abroad in Mgypt, Syria and
Arabia, as far as Perjia.

A. D. As this Age produ'd Abundance of Herefies, that hin-

145-. der'd the Advancement of the Chriftian Faith, fo it was
A. D. no tefs fertile in great Numbers of fpurious and dangerous

146. Books; promoted, no doubt, by the Prince of Darknefs,
to obfufcate the Brightnefs of the Gofpel. Among thefe,

we may name the Hiftories of Setfr, Enoch, Cham, &c. the

Prayers of Jofeph, the AJfumption of Abraham, the Tefta-

ment of Mofes, the Repentance of Adam, the Hiftory of
Jarrnes and Jambres, the Teftament of Job, the Afcenfion
of Efaias, the Gofpel of Judas according to Bajilides, the

Gofpel of Nicodemus, the Book of Zacharias, the Afcenfi-

on of St. Paul, with a Multitude of the like fabulous and
pernicious Writings, which are now happily perifh'd. But
to return from fpurious to genuine Writings, about the tenth

A. D. Year of this Emperor, Appion of Alexandria finifh'd his fa-

147. mous Work of the Roman Hiftory; of which we have a
An. Pii confiderable Part (fill remaining. In which Year, which

_£ was juft 900 Years after the Building the City of Rome, the
•»o» Emperor order'd the Celebration of the grand Secular

Games, as it were folemnizing the Birth-Day of the City;

all which were perform'd with great Pomp aud Magnifi-
cence, in which were expos'd infinite Variety of ftrange

Beafts, and other Animals. This was the third Time that

thefe Games were celebrated fince the Birth of our Saviour,

which was 59 Years after the laft under Domitian, and 100
after thofe under Claudius, whofe Example and Method An-

ts.. D. toninus follow'd. The following Year was attended with

148. another Solemnity, which was the Emperor's Decennalia\

An. Pii for having finifh'd his firft ten Years Government, he re-

10 new'd his Time with much Ceremony and Splendor, ac-

11. cording to the Cuftom ofAuguflus, and the fuccceding Em-
perors.

A. D. HI- About the twelfth Year of this Reign the Chrifti-

iyo. ans, who had (uffer'd much from Hereticks, began now
An. Pii to be more feverely treated by Pagans : For tho' AntonU

rz - nus was fignally mild and generous, and put out no Edicts

13. againft them, yet the Chrtftians, being generally traduc'd

and defam'd as a wicked and barbarous Generation, fcan*

daious and abominable in their Nocturnal AiTemblies, had

hard Meafure in all Places, and were frequently periecu-

ted
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ted by vertue of the particular Edicts of former Emperors,
and the general (landing Laws of the Roman Empire. To
vindicate them from the foul Afperfions qaft upon them,

and to mitigate the Severities us'd towards them, the great

Juftin about this Time publiih'd his rlrft Apology, which he

infcribM to Antoninus Pius the Emperor, and his two adopt-

ed Sons, M. Aurelim and L. Verus, to the Senate, and by

them to the whole People of Rome; 4 wherein with great
4 Strength and Evidence of Reafon he defended the Cbri-
4
ft'tans from the common Objections and Calumnies of

4 their Enemies, prov'd the Divinity of the Chriftian Faith,
4 and fhew'd how unjuft and unreafonable it was to pro-
4 ceed againft them without due Conviction and Form of
4 Law; acquainted them with the innocent Rices and U-
4 fages of the Chriftian AiTemblies, and laftly put the Em-
4 peror in mind of the Practice of his PredecefTor Adrian
4 in this Matter ; who had commanded that the Chriftians
• fhould not be needlefly and unjuftly vex'd, but that their
4 Gaufe fhould be travers'd and determin'd in open Judi-
1 catures ; annexing to his Apology a Copy of the Relcript
* which Adrian had fent to Minucius Fundanus, to that
4 purpofe. This Apology is written with the Spirit and
Freedom of an old Prophet, yet with all the Decency and
Refpect due to the Character of an Emperor; and contains

fo much of the Doctrine, Manners and Cuftoms of the Pri-

mitive Chriftians, that it is one of the mod confiderable

Records of Antiquity. We there find the Doctrine of the

Church concerning the Trinity, the Incarnation of our Sa-
viour, and Eternal Life; as alfo the Proofs of the Chrifti-

an Faith, the Holinefs and Converfation of its ProfefTors
5

together with a Defcription of their AiTemblies, and their

Ceremonies us'd in the Adminiftration of both the Sacra-
ments.

Jufl'tn\ happy Addrefs wanted not its defired Succefs : A. D-]

For the Emperor, in his own Nature of a merciful and I S I >

generous Difpofition, being mov'd partly by this Apolo- £/#«

gy, and p.rtly by the Notice he had receiv'd from other
Parts of the Empire, wrote in favour of the Chriftians to
the Athenians, TheJJaionians, and to all Greece; befides

which, in rhe 15-th Year of his Reign, he iffu'd out this A. D.
publick Ed id, directed to the common Aflembly of Afta. T ^2 .

/ am ZK-ry well ajfured, that the Gods themfelves will take An p££
care, that the Chrilti *ns pal! Hoi pafs undifcover'd,- it bein% ,4
much more their Concern, than it can he yours, to tun'ip i7*

thofe who refufe to worjhifi them. But you the more Jirong*
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ly confirm ihemjn their own Opinions,, while you i)gx- and op*

prefs them, and aceufe them as Impious and Atheiftical ; nor
can a more acceptable Kindnefs^e done them, than that being,

accused, they may feem to chufe Death, for the fake of that

God whom they worjhip* By which means they become Con-
querors, being ready to lay down their Livesr rather than be

perfuaded to comply vjith your Commands. As for the Earth-
quakes that have been, or that do yet happen, it is fit to ad-

vertife you, whofe Minds are apt to defpond under fuch Ac-
cidents, to compare your own Cafe with theirs. They atfuch a

.

Time are much more fecure and confident in their God;
whereas you feeming ignorant of God all that Time, neglecj

both the Rites of other Gods, and the Religion of that im-
mortal Deity

i
nay banijh and perjecute to Death the Ghfi-

ftians that worship him. Concerning thefe Men, feveral Go-
pernors of Provinces have formerly written to my Father of
Sacred Memory: To whom he return*d this Anfwer, That
they Jhou*d be no ways molefled, unlefs it appeared that they

attempted f&mething againfl the State of the Roman Em-
pire. Tea, I my felf have received many Intimations of this

Nature, to which I anfwer*d according to the Tenor of my
Father*s Conftitution. After all which, if any Jh all flill pro-

ceed to create them 'Trouble, meerly becaufe they are Chri-

ftians, let him that is indiSied be difcbarged, tho* acknow-
ledged to be a Chriftian, and let the Accufer himfelf under-

go the Punijhment. We are not ignorant, that Valejius^

Daeier, and feveral other learned Men, upon the account

of the Jnfcription, wou'd have this Imperial Edicl to be

the Decree of the fucceeding Emperor Marcus Aurelius;

but all their Arguments we think fufficiently anfwer'd by
Monf. Tillemont, who intimates, that by this Indulgence,

the Chriftians generally remain'd in great Peace arid Secu-

rity throughout the reft of this Reign. In the fame Year that

this Edi<£t was pubiifh'd, Marcus Bifhop of Alexandria

dy'd, after he had held this Dignity about ten Years ; and
was fucceeded by Celadion, 2l Perlbn greatly belov'd in

that City ^ who continu'd in the See about 14 Years, be-

ing the eighth Bifhop of Alexandria after the Evangelifli

St. Mark
A. D. The Church of God on one fide enjoy'd great Eafe and

%SJ- Profperity^ but on the other was infected with many and
An.Pii new Herefies; particularly, with thofe of the moft abfurd

£5. and fenflefs Se6bj call'd the Ophites and the Sethians. The
i«. former proceeded from the Nicolaitans and Gnofticks, being

jten. call'd Ophites or Serpentines^ from the great Veneration
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they had for the Serpent, which they faid taught Men the;

Knowledge of Good and Evil. When their Priefts cele-

brated their Myfter'ies, they made a Serpent come forth

Fr6m a Hole, which after it had roll'd it felf over the.

Things defign'd to be ofTer'd, they faid that Jefus Chrifl

had fanclify'd them, and then deliver'd them to the People

who worfhipped them. The other Seel call'd Sethiansr
who drew their Original from Walentinus, were no lefs

extravagant; they held that Cain and Abel were created

by two Angels; and that the latter being kilPd, the fu~

prerrte Power inhabited Setb; and that the Angels by their

jnutoal Imparities drew on the Flood, which deftroy'd

their wicked Offspring; but that fome of them having

'crept into the Ark, gave a new Original to wicked Men,
They wrote many Books entituled Setb, and fome bearing

the Names of the other Patriarchs; and gave out, That
jefus Chrtft was either Setb, or his Vicar. Both thefe

Seels held many other fabulous and abfurd Notions; which
Thews to what an Abyfs of Folly Men may fall, when they

are abandon'd by God to their own dark Inventions, and
have abandoned themfelves to the falfe Light of their weak
Reafon.

Befides thefe fenflefs Seels, which were of no very long

Continuance, thofe of the Valent'mians and Marcionites

began now extreamly to increafe in many Parts, becom-
ing much more dangerous than the other. Of thefe the

famous Juftin was a itrenuous Oppofer; and the Bright- 17

jriefs of the Catholick and only true Church, being always
the (ame, arid continuing ftedfaft like it felf, was greatly

increased arid augmented. Juftin, not long after the Em-
peror's Edicl, left Rome, and revifited the Eaflern Parts of
the Empire; and arriving at Ephefus, fell into the Acquain-
tance of Tryphon the Jew, a Man of great Note and E-
tninency, who had fled his Country in the late War and
Jlebellion againft the Romans', fince when he had liv'd in

Greece, and principally - in Corinth, where he had much
improv'd himfelf by converting with the Grecian Philofo-

$>hers. With this Champion Juftin enter'd the Lifts in a A.
\

two Day's Difpute, the Account of which he has given

us in his Dialogue with that fubtle Man: 4 Wherein he
4 admirably defended and made good the Truth of the 17
1 Chnflidn Religion; arid prov'd from an infinite Number it,
4 of PafTages of the Old Teftament, That Jefus Chrift
4 was the Meftiah, and the Word, who nrft appear'd to
$ the Patriarchs, and afterwards condefcended to be made
f ->- - ' • '

.

- - -
•
- — - " 4 Matij
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* Man, and to be born of trie Virgin Mary for our Salva-
4 tion. He not only diflblv'd all the Jewijh Pleas and Pre-
4 tenfions againft Chriftianity, but alio difcover'd their in>
4 placable Spite and Malice, who not only barely content
4 to reject that Profeflion, lent peculiar Perfons about the
4 World, to fpread abroad, That Jefus the Galilean was a
* Deceiver and Seducer, and his whole Religion nothing
4 but a Cheat and Impofture; and that in their publick Sy-
4 nagogues they folemnly anathematiz'd all that turn'd Chri-
4 [lians, hating and deftroying them, whenever they got them
4 in their Power. The IfTue of the Conference was, that the

j^zy acknowledge himfelf highly pleas'd, profeffinghe found
more than he expected; wirfiing he might enjoy it oftner,

and begging his Friendfhip, in what Part of the World foe-

ver he was.
In the ipth Year of this Emperor's Reign, dy'd Mark,,

the rirft Bifhop of Jerusalem after the laft Difperfion of
the Jews, after he had held the Dignity 19 or 20 Years;
he was fucceeded by Cajfinus, who was the 16th Bifhop

of this City, after the Apoftle St. James, and fecOiid of
the Uncircumcifion; but how long he continu'd in this

See is uncertain, tho
1 fome fay it was eight Years. In

this fame Year fome have flxM the Beginning of Monta-
nus's Herefie ; but others, with better Reafon, have plac'd

A. D. it 14 or is Years after. In the 20th Year of this Empe-
ror, Pius, after he had been 15* Years Bifhop of Rome,
dy'd; and was fucceedecl by Awcetus a Syrian, the Son of

19 one John de Vicomurco, who continu'd in the See about
?.°. 11 Years, and was the tenth Bifhop of Rome, after St

Mufeb. Peter and St. Paul. In the Beginning of this Bifhop's

Time, the Quartodeciman Controverfie began to arife be-

tween the Eaitern and Weftern Churches, which was con-

cerning the time of the Obfervation of Eafter; the former,

according to the Jewijh Paflbver, keeping to one particu-

lar Fall-Moon ; and the latter, according to the Refur-

rec~tion, keeping to one particular Sunday; and both jufti-

fying themfelves by Apoftolical Practice and Tradition,

That this Fire might not break out into a greater Flame,

the renowned Polycarp came from Smyrna to Rome, to

interpofe with Anicetus, and the chief of the Weftern
Church. But th*-' he cou'd not end the Controverfie, and

they alfo di (agreed about tome other fmail Matters, yet

there was no great Contention oetween them, nor any Vio-

lation of Charity. In Token whereof they communica-

ted together at the Holy Sacrament ; and Anicetusy to put
•

!

-
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the greater Honour upon Polycarp, gave him leave to con-

fecrate the Eucharift in his own Church or AfTembly; af-

ter which they parted peaceably; each Side tho' retain-

ing their ancient Rites, yet maintaining the Peace and Com-
munion of the Church. During this great Man's Stay at

Rome, he principally fet himfelf to convince Gainfayers,

testifying the Truth of thofe Do&rines he had receiv'd

from the Apoftles, by which he recover'd many to the

Church who had been infected with Errors, efpecially with

the Herefies of Marcion and Valentinus. And when Mar-
cion once accidentally met him in the Street, and refenting

it, that he did not falute him, call'd out to him, Polycarp,

own us; the good Man reply'd in a juft Indignation, I own
thee to be the Firfl-bom of Satan. So religioully cautious,

adds Irenceus, were the Apoftles and their Followers, not

to hold any Converfation with any that Corrupted the

Truth ; obferving St. Paul's Rule, A Man that is an He-
retick, after the firft and fecond Admonition, rejecl. Poly-

carp's pious Mind was extreamly heated with a Zeal and
Abhorrency of the poifonous Principles, which in thofe

Times corrupted the Simplicity of the Chriftian Faith, info-

much, that whenever he heard any Thing of that Nature,

he was wont immediately to (top his Ears, and cry our,

Good God! 'To what Times haft thou referifd me, that I
Jhould hear fuch Things ? Immediately avoiding the Place
where he heard it.

Not long after Anicetus was made Bifliop, the Emperor A. D.
Antoninus having compleated the 20th Year of his Reign, 15-8.

folemnte'd his fecond Decennalia. About which time it An. Pit

is believed Hegefippus took his Journey to Rome, where 2^
he ftay'd feveral Years, 'till the time of B'fhop Eleuthe- 21.

rius. He was a Jew by Birth and Education, but being

converted to Chrftianity, he became a noted Author, and
was the firft who compos'd an intire Body of the Eccle-
fiaftical Hiftory, which he divided into five Books, where-
in he related the principal Occurrences hapning in the

Church from our Saviour's Birth, 'till the Pontificate of
Anicetus. This Book was written with Simplicity of
Stile, becaufe he refolv'd, fays St. Jerom, to imitate the

Phrafes and Dialed of thofe whofe Lives he wrote. We
have only fome few Fragments of this Work left,

which are incerted by Eufebms in his Ecclefiaftical Hifto- & r)

ry. In the nd Year of his Reign, the Emperor renew'd
I<f

,Q
fome Laws againft Adulterers, extending the fame Pu- An Pii
nifliments to Husbands as to Wives, for which this Prince* 21

2ZU
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is commended by St. Auftin. About which Time 'tis pro-
bable that Melito the Apologift was made Bilhop of Sar-

dis, one of the feven Churches mention'd in the Revela-
tions ; being a Man of rare Parts and Abilities, whom Po-
Jycrates Bilhop of Ephefus places among the great Lights
of AJia, and ftiles an Eunuch, upon the Account of his

great Chaftity and Sobriety, and Whom the Orthodox ac-

A j^ counted as a Prophet. The following Year we rind mod
• remarkable for the Death of that Herefiarch Valentinus,

} -A., and for the Impudence of MarcelUnar a Woman of the
" Carpocratian Se6f, who coming to Rome about this time,— by her Arts and Induftry much promoted that impious

Zi
' Herefje. She made ufe of her Wit and Beauty, to fe-

duce the Orthodox by her lafcivious Pjeafures, which
were too con fiftent with her Principles, and Tenets of her

Religion.
Cfit*!. |n £he Year 161, the Emperor, after a long Train of

Profperity, was feiYd with a violent Fever at Lorium:
where finding himfelf fenfibly decaying, he order'd his

Friends, the Captians of the Guards, and his principal

Officers to repair to him, and before them all confTrm'd
his Adoption of Marcus Aurelius, not naming Lucius Ve-
rm: And when the Tribune came for Orders, the Word
which he gave him was Equanimity \ intimating, That he
had nothing more to derire, (ince he had left fo worthy a
Succeflbr, and immediately commanded the Golden Image
of Fortune, which the Emperors always had in their Cham-
bers, to, be remov'd from his Apartment to that of Mar-
cus Aurelius. Shortly after he dy'd ; a Prince of admirable

Virtues, and unftain'd Reputation, of whom it is faid, ' That
? he never willingly ihed the Blood of Roman or Foreigner;

,
& and in all his Acts, That he never did any Thing rafhly In

* his Youth, or negligently in his Age. He dy'd on the 7th

Day Of March, under the Confulfhips of. Marcus Aurelius

and Lucius Verus, being 73 Years of Age, and having reignM
22 Years, 7 Months, and 26 Days.

A. D. \7T
161. V -*>• The Death of Antoninus Pius was highly lament-
a n t o- ed in the City and Empire, and his Funeral folemmVd
ni n us w j th extraordinary Pomp and Splendor, being attended

? H '" and fucceeded by djvine Honours, publick Orations pro-

p
° s °" nounc'd by his adopted Sons Marcus Aurelius and Lucius

the [even- êrm t
a magnificent Pillar erected to him, and a new

teenth College of Priefts inftituted, calTd Aurelians, from the

Roman Name of his Family. At the fame time M. Aurelius
,

Emperor
f {fte
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the eldeft and worthieft of the two, was without Oppofl- ca^toi.

tion admitted by the Senate as Succeflbr and Emperor, -d»>«»

who upon his beginning to a6t, took his adopted Brother

Ferns as his AfTociate and Equal in the Empire, and alfo

took the Name of Antoninus. This was the fir ft time

that Rome ever faw it felf governed by two Sovereigns at

once; a furprizing Sight to a City that formerly had her

beft Blood fried in enuring a Mafter, and fo remarkable,

that it occafioned a new JEra to commence from that

Time. They were both of ancient and illuftrious Fami-
lies, Antoninus of about forty Years of Age, and Verus a-

bout 29; the former a Perfon of admirable Virtues and
Accomplifhments, of whom all Writers fpeak great and
nobly, and the latter loofe and extravagant, difTolute and
debauched in his Life and Morals. Aurelius or Antoninus

was a renowned Stoick Philofopher, for which he is diftin-

guifhed from his PredeceiTor by the Name of Philofophur, as

being a publick ProfefTor of Philofophy, which he ufualiy

called His Mother, oppoiing it the Court, which he called

His Step-Mother ; and for that Reafon he frequently ufedthat

Expremon of Platans, That People was happy whofe Phi~
lofophers were Kings, or whofe Kings were Philojophers. In
the twelfth Year of his Age he had entered himfelf among
the Stoicks, wore their Habit, pra£tifed their Severities, ftu-

dy'd as they did, lay upon the Ground, and was with great

Difficulty perfuaded by his Mother to make ufe of an ordi-

nary Couch ; and according to their Precepts, he retained

fuch Tranquility of Mind, that he is obferved never to have
changed his Countenance either with Joy or Sorrow. He
was a Prince of eminent Juftice and Piety, and no iefs ce-

lebrated for his Care and Penetration : His Excellencies

were fo ihining and tranfcendent that Entropius tells us, He
was more to be admired, than commended; and it may
be faid, That Providence proportioned the Wifdom of
this Emperor, to the Miferies and Calamities defigned for

his Reign.

This wife Prince in a fhort time fet himfelf to the Re-
gulation of the publick Affairs, and to the correcting fuch
Faults as he found in the Laws and Government; in all

which he (hewed fo great a Refpecl: to the Senate, that

he remitted many Caufes to them to judge fovereignly*

and without Appeal; fo that the People lived under his

Government as in a free City. He was folly fatisfy'd

that the Safety of a State depended upon a wife and ho-
neft Council ; therefore he. never undertook any Matter
Vol. II. G of
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of Importance, without confulting the ableft Perfons he
could find; and being free from that falfe Ambition of
drawing others over to his Opinion, he gladly lubmitfed

to theirs, and often declar'd, That it was much more rea- ,

finable for him to follow the Advice of fo many wife Friends
9

than for them to follow his. And that he might remove
that fatal Prejudice of efteeming it a mean aid feryile

Thing for a Man to recede from his Opinion, he taught

this important Maxim, That Man is m lefs free who fub-
mits to the Opinion of others, than he who continues obfti-

nate to his own\ fuch a Change being often the Perfection

of Wifdom and Judgment. As he was ready to hearken

to the Counfels of others, fo he was no lefs careful in

their Execution, often declaring, That an Emperor Jhould
never a£t carelejly, or in Flajle, wherefore he examin'd
the meaneft Affairs with the utmoft exa&nefs, being per-

funded of this Truth, That Juftice being throughout entire^

there is nothing that concerns it but what is great. Upon
which Account alfo he extended his Care to all Orders of
Men, and no Perfon of any Condition whatfoever ap-

pear'd to him unwTorthy of his Regard ; but the Poor had
never Recourfe to him in vain, and he^took fuch Pleafure

in relieving" them,' that he looR'd upon It as one of the

greateft Happinefles of his Life, that he never wanted
Means to perform it. In all Matters he was a religious

Obferver of his Word; and that he might never hearken to

the Reafons of thofe falfe Politicians who maintain, \ That
6 a wife ,and able Prince is not oblig'd to keep his Word,
& when it interferes with his Intereft, he eftablifhed this

memorable Infraction ; Beware left you efteem that Thing
as advantageous, which will one Day conftrain you to break

your Word. So much Wifdom and Juftice in a Prince

could not fail of a proportionable Degree of Religion, in

which he foliow'd the Dogmata of the Stoicks, which, as
j

St. Jerom obferves, in many Things come nearetl the

Chriftian Doctrines. But as there is a wide Difference

between Chriftianity and Philofophy, fo this Emperor was
j

jealous for the Pagan Rites to the higheft Degree of Su-

j

perdition; having been educated from his Youth in the!

Saltan College, and gone through ail the Offices in. his 1

own Perfon; imitating alfo Numa Pompilius, the chief
j

Inftitutor of religious Ceremonies among the Romans, fromj
whom he deriv'd his Original : And he was fo ftricl inj

his Way of Religion, that upon the Dies Nefafti, the in-]

aufpicious Days, when all publick Sacrifices were prohi-j

bitedj.
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hired, he then offer'd Sacrifices privateiy at home; and he

was the firtt that built a Temple to the Goddefs preridmg

over Good-Turns, which perhaps was the only Virtue that

the Romans did not then adore. Nor was this Emperor,
in the midft of all his noble Excellencies, free from feve-

ral Failures in Morality; being accus'd of too much Af?
feclation and Refervednefs, as well as Arrogance and Difll-

mulation; and notwithstanding his Stoick Principles, he is

blam'd both for Incontinency, and for an unreatbnable Par-
tiality to his own Family, and Relations.

The two Emperors Antoninus and Verus began theft

Reign with great Happinefs and Profperity; and the fir ft

Year was fignaliz'd, or rather fully'd with the Birth of
Commodus, the lmpofture of Alexander, and' the Perfec-
tion of the ChriftiaHs. Commodus, afterwards Emperor,
was the Son of Antoninus, and born on the 31ft Day of
Augufi ; but by reafon of his monilrous Life.* and his

Mother Fauftmd's immodefl: Practices, fome Authors be-

lievM him to have been a fpurious IfTue, and begotten by

a Gladiator. About the fame Time the Impoftor Alexan-

der became celebrated in Paphlagonia; of whom we have

a particular Account from Lucian, that witty Scoffer

both of Chriflianity and Paganifm, who flourifh'd in this

Reign. Alexander was a Pcrfon of a quick Wit, a

line Prefence, and an extraordinary Talent of Perluafion,'

who having learnt from his M after, a Mountebank, a Se-

cret t© make Perfons love, hare, &c, afibcia?ed himfelf

With one Cocconas of Byzantium, an expert Artift in Phy-
iick. Thefe two, after they had deluded great Numbers
of credulous People, refqly'd to fet up an Oracle among
the Paphlagonians, whom they knew to be dull and iuper*

ftitious; for which End they had two Plates of Brafs in a
Temple of Apollo, with an In'fcnption (ignifying that

Efculapius and his Father would foori fettle there. Cocco-

nas dy'd in a fhort Time, and then Alexander began to

deliver his Oracles; and me better to delude the People,

he bred up two large Serpents, fo tame, that they would
fuck Women, and play with Children without hurt ; and.

having finifh'd this Project, he fecretly convey'd a Goofe's

Egg with an inclos'd young Serpent, into the Foundation of
the Temple then building, proclaiming n the Market Place,

That the Town was happy in the Btr;h of a God, and breaking

the myfterious Egg, he declared Ttoat he had found E feu la-,

pius. Shortly after he fhew'd one of his great Serpents,

holding its Head under his Arm, to the A.ftom'fhment of
G 2. the
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the Spectators, who imagined it the fame that they had lately

feen fo fmall ; then he declared that this God would return

Anfwers at certain Times, and defired that Queftions

might be fent fealed ; which he received, fhut up in his

Sanctuary, and delivered back again fealed as he found them,

after he had cunningly opened them with a hot Needle,
without Damage to the Impreflion. The Anfwers he gave

were all dark and mystical , except fuch as related to Phy-
fick, wherein he was well skilled ; by which he obtained

vaft Sums of Money, and kept feveral Officers under him.

By his cunning Artifices he deluded the People into a
perfect Adoration of him; and his Fame fpreading in all

Parts, he had afterwards Accefs to the Emperor Antoninus,

As to the Perfecution of the Qhrijlians, whieh began in

the firft Year of this Reign, fome have placed it in this

Year 61 ; but upon a full Confederation, we have placed

it in the following Year, about 62 Years after the Begin-

ning of the third General Perfecution under the Emperor
Trajan.

CHAP. III.

From the Beginning of the fourth General
^Perfecution ofthe Church, to the middle of
the fifth General 'Perfecution, under the

Emperor Severus, and the Conclufion of
the fecond Century,

Containing the Space of about 38 Tears.

The Fourth General Persecution.

A. De j * m"^ H O' Antoninus always preferved the Reputation
I ^2 - § of a mod mild and equitable Prince, yet under

An., Ph. JL his excellent Government a fevere Perfecution

«JL was raifed againft the Chriftians, which at different Places,
z - with feveral Intermiflions, and different Degrees of Seve-

Win nt y> cont iRued the greateft Part of his Reign ; and this is
"*'

called by moil Writers, The fourth General Perfecution^

©nly fome few, who place the fourth Perfecution under
Adrian,
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Adrian, call this the fifth. Antoninus himfelf has been much
fixcufed as to this Perfecution; Tertullian affures us that

fte made no Laws againft the Chriftians, and Latiantius
v

names him not among the Perfecutors; and his fhining

Virtues would naturally lead us to believe him no Ways
concerned in it. Yet if we confider this Prince's Favours
to the Philofophers, thofe profefTed Oppofers of Chriftia-

nhy, his fuperftttious Zeal for Paganijm, and his calling

in his Writings the Sufferings of the Chriftians, meer Qb-
ftinacy ; we need not wonder if he countenanced their

Enemies, took off the Reftraints laid by his Predeceffor's

Decree, and encouraged them to put the ancient Laws in

Execution ; which prohibited all Religions not approved
of by the Senate. The Philofophers of Rome, among
whom was i Crejcens the Cynick, were much corrupted,

and had not lived up to their own Rules and Maxims, but
were Guilty of many notorious Vices : Thefe finding

their Lives and Converfations expofed, and even their beft

Morals clearly outfhone by the Chriftians, ufed all Me-
thods of Severity and Revenge, loaded them with all poffi-

ble Calumnies, and by Infinuations^with the Emperors and
Che People, raifed a new Perfecution "againft them in the
very firft Year of the Reign. In this no Endeavours were
omitted to caufe the Chriftians to lofe their Reputations,
as well as their Lives; they caufed their Slaves and De-
pendents to be tortured, in order to make them accufe
them of fecret Grimes and Enormities, and that in their

religious Offices; and the innocent Chriftians were for-

bidden to juftifie themfelves, and the World to read their

Apologies ; fo that many fuffered by Means of infupera-
ble Prejudices. This Perfecution did not rage fo much in
the Beginning, as afterwards, which occafioned fome to
place it four or five Years after : And we find not the

particular Names of any Martyrs in the firft Year, befides a
Woman called Glycerie, who is faid to have fuffered at He-
radiaxn Thrace, under the Governor Sabinus, on the 13th
Day ofMay 1

God being highly difpleafed with the Infidelity of the capital.

Romans, this Perfecution was attended with many de~^f^
plorable Difafters ; particularly the River Tiber

9 by an In-
undation overwhelmed, a confider-able Part of Rome, bore
along with it a Multitude of People and Cattle, ruined all

the Country, and caufed an extream Famine. This was
feconded by Earthquakes, burning of Cities, and a gene-
ral Infection of the Air, which immediately produced an

G 3 infinitt
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infinite Number of Inie£ts^ which wafted all that the

Floods had fpared. At the fame time the whole World
refounded with the Noife.of Wars, which almoft at once
broke out from every Quarter; the Parthians, under the

Conduct of their King Vologefus, furprized the Roman Le-
gions in Armenia, and cut them in Pieces ; the Catti invaded
Germany and Rhetia, destroying all with Fire and Sword ;

and the Britains began to make dangerous Revolts. The
Parthian War being of the greater! Importance, one of the

Emperors was judg'd moil proper for the Enterprise, and Ve-
nts himfelf undertook the Expedition, being accompany'd
part of his Way by Antoninus., who then left many wife and
great Men ro attend him, with a Defign 'either of fecuring

himfelf of his Conduct, or of laying a Reftraint upon his

A- D. Vices, which began roo openly to appear. During his

j£^ Abfence, Antoninus, having quieted the other Farts of the

An Ph. Empire, apply 'd himfeif to many Regulations, and took

2
' particular Care in bib Choice of wife Governors and Ma-

*T giftrates, being perfuaded, That one of the greater! Errors

in Government was to put the Magistracy into the

Hands of unfit Perfons ; and therefore kll he fnould fall

into this Misfortune, he with great Eaiintfs and Freedom
refu&'d whatfoever was unjuftly requeued of him. He al-

ways gave Perfons Encouragement anfwerable to their

Merits, and placed them in Stations mod fuitable to their

Capacities, being wont to fay, That iho* it was not in a
Princess Power to make his Subjects as he defired, yet he

might always make ufe of their Service, by employing them
,

in J'ucb Things as they under/food. His excellent Admini-
ft»ation fo much gained the Hearts of the Romans, that

they offered him many peculiar Honours; but he would
not accept of any lofty Titles, nor permit Temples to be

erected to him; being convinced, That Virtue alone made
Princes eqoal to Gods, not the Applaufes of the People;

and j hat a King who ruled juftiy, had all the World for

his Temple,- and all good Men for his Prkfts and Mini-
sters . While Antoninus was worthily employ'd at Home,
his Collegue Verm Abroad purfucd his Pleafures, much
more than the War he was carrying on ; wherefore Anto-

ninus, being made fen fib! e of his Enormities, judg-'d Mar-
A. A. riage the mo SI probable Means of retrieving him ; and

164. without Delay Sent his own Daughter Lucillia into Syria,

An. Ph. and bore her Company as far as Brundufium. Verus be-

jji lieving Antoninus was coming with his Daughter, and

fc* fearing his Disorders fliould be known to him, went to re-

ceive
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cefve him at Ephefus, from whence he return'd fhortly after

his Marriage at Antioch with his new Emprels, whole loofe

Life and Converfation prov'd agietabie to her Husband's,

and to the Example her Mother Fauftma had given her.

The fame Year was noted for the Martyrdom of a ce- ^&* m,
lebrated Chriftian of Rome call'd Feltcitas, with her feven

Sons, Januarius, Falix, Philip, Sihamis, Alexander, Vita-

lis, and Martial . The Pagan Priefts repre tented to tne

Emperor, that it was neceilary to appeafe the Gods by
making a Sacrifice of Feltcitas, as we are inform'd by the

Ac~b of her Martyrdom. Antoninus remitted this Affair

to Publius, Prefect of the City, who finding this holy

Wowan brave and refolute, began with her Children : Ja-
nuarius the eldeft, after he was fconrg'd with Rods, was
prefs'd to Death with leaden Weights; Falix and Philip

had their Brains beaten out with Batoons; Sihanus was
call down headlong, and had his Neck broken ; Alexander,

Vitalis, and Martial were beheaded; and laflly, the Mo-
ther of them fuffer'd with the fame Sword. Btiides thefe

s

we have an Account of the Martyrdom of Co^cordtts, a-

bout the fame Time, a Presbyter of the City Spoleto, who
not only refus'd to facrifke to Jupiter, bet alfo fpit on
the Face of the Idol;. for which he was firft puttofeveral

Torments, and afterwards beheaded. Thefe violent and A. D»
unjuft Proceedings did not at all difcourage the great Ju- 165*.

flin, who returning to Rome, ftdfc up couragioufly for An. Ph»

the Faith, and among others had frequent Contefls with 4-

r

Crejcens the noted Cynick Philofopher, who was not only J«

proud and ill-natured, but a notorious Slave to all Vice
aid Wickednefs. Tatian, then at Rome, gives him the Cha-
racter of a Traducer of all their Gods, the Epitome of

,

Superftition, the Accufer of Heroick Actions, the Con-
triver of Murthers, the Prompter of Adultery, a Purfuer
of Wealth even to Madnefs, who tho' he pretended to de-

fpife Death, yet did mod dread it, and to which, as the

greateft evil, he fought to betray both Jufi'm and "Tatian,

for their freely reproving the vicious Lives of thofe philo-

fophical Impoftors. This Man, an exceifive Lover of po-
pular Applaufe, by all the bafe Arcs of Infinuation endea-
vour'd to traduce the Chriftians, and toreprefent their Re-
ligion under the moft infamous Character. But in all his

Disputes Juftin found him wretchedly ignorant of Chri-
jlianuy

%
and ftrongly biafs'd by Malice, which he offer'd

to make good in a publick Difputation before the Empe-
ror and Senate ; alluring them, That either he had never

G 4 con*
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confidered the Chfiiiian "DoSirines, and then he was worfe
than the meaneji Ideots, who never -pronounced Sentence in
Matters unknown to them ; or tf he had, it was manifeft,
'That either he had no Knowledge of them, or out of a bafe
Compliance with his Auditors, dijfembled it for fear of being
accounted a Chriitian, and incurring the Fate of Socrates,
whofe excellent Principle was, c No Man was to be regard"
i ed before the Truth. This free and impartial Cenfure did
extreamly exafperate Crefcens, who not long after found
Means to bring about his Ruin v

capitoL *n tne mean time, the Lieutenants of Verus fuccefs-

Dion,
*

fully carry'd on the War againft the Parthians, put Volo-

gefus to Flight, took Artaxata and Seleucia, burnt and plun-

dered the famous Cities Babylon and Ctefiphon, and de-

molifhed the magnificent Palace of the Parthians, Thefe
War? continued four Years with great Variety, and much
Bloodfhed, till the Valour of the Romans prevailed, fo as

to become entirely victorious. But thefe Troops who had

gained fuch noble Victories, and defeated Armies of 400000
Men, in their Return were obliged to encounter Sicknefs

and Famine;, which deilroy'd more than half their Num-
bers. However this was no Impediment to the Glory of

Verus, who readily aflum'd the lofty Titles of Parthicus,md

Armenicus, as if he had juftly acquired them in the midft of
his Debaucheries ; ancLupon his Return to Rome, partook

A ^ of the Honour of a folWin Triumph with Antoninus. His

*J>* Return was thought fatal to the Empire, for hecany'd the

A Ph P* 51^ mto a^ tne Prov,Ilces through which he pafled, and
n

'
""*

caufed the Infection to fpread throughout all Italy, and the

JL- Roman Empire, to the Deftru&ion of infinite Numbers of
6m

all Ranks and Qualities. We are told that this dreadful

Peftilence began at the taking of Babylon, or rather Seleu-

cia, where the Soldiers pillaging the Temple of Apollo, in

a Place under Ground found a little Coffer, which upon
their opening of it, carl: forth a horrible infectious Air,

which fpread it felf, and carry'd Mortality through moft

Parts of the World; a Story much aiTerted by the Zealots

for Paganifm, and the falfe Deities. This Plague was fol-

lowed by many other Calamities, as Earthquakes, Famines,

Inundations, and Caterpillars, in Italy, and other Provin-

ces ; all which had fuch deplorable Effeds, that it is gene-

rally acknowledged, that if the extraordinary Viligance and

Wifdom of Antoninus had not been a Means for prevent-

ing it, the Roman Empire had been then torn afunder by

Che
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the barbarous Nations, who taking Advantage from, thefe

Miferies, made Invafions and Irruptions even into Italy it

fclf.

1 !• The Miferies and Calamities then befalling the Ro~

man Empire, have by many Writers been looked upon as

fupernatural Judgments for the Perfecution of the Chri-

ftians, which in this Year grew hotter than ever before in

this Reign, which has occafioned feveral to date its Begin-

ning from this Time. It appeared moft violent at Smyrna *A8. PoL

in Afia, from which Church we have an excellent Letter^

giving a lively Account of the Martyrdom of feveral, but

efpecially of the renowned Polycarp Bifhop of the Place.

This Epiftle, which was written fhortly after, tells us,

That all Men were furprized at that Greatnefs of Mind,
that admirable Patience, and that Love to Jefus Chriji

which appeared in the Martyrs; who when their Bodies

were fo torn with Scourges that their inmoft Veins and
Arteries were laid open, endured all without a Sigh or a
Groan, a plain Evidence that their dear Mafter flood by
and fupported them. Thofe who were condemned to the

wild Beafts, being kept long in Prifon, fuftained many
cruel Torments ; being obliged to lye upon fharp Spikes

placed under their Bodies, and tormented divers Ways;
that if it were poffible, the Tyrant by the Length of their

Sufferings, might have brought them to deny Cbrift. Thefe
perfevered to the laft, and in the Prefence of the wild
Beafts ; for the brave Germanicus ftrengthned thofe who
feared, by his Patience, and fought glorioufly with the

Beafts. And when the Proconful would have perfuaded

him to fpare himfelf,in Consideration of his Youth, he pull'd

the wild Beaft to him, and provoked him, longing to be

foon delivered from a wicked and unjuft World. Upon
which the whole Multitude of Spectators admiring at the

invincible Courage of the pious Race of Chriftians, cry'd

out, Deftroy the Impious ; Let Polycarp befought for \ There
following a great Tumult upon thefe Clamours, Quintus

the Phrygian, feeing the wild Beafts, and other deiigned

Tortures, became difpirited, and at length gave way to a De-
fire of faving his Life. This Quintus, with fome others, as

the Epiftle obferves, had rafhly of their own accord put
themfelves upon the Trial: but being apprehended, gave
all Men a fignal Example, that none ought to precipitate

themfelves into fuch Dangers without good Warrant from
the Gofpel.

The
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The great Polycarp hearing he was fought for, was no

ways difturb'd, but refolved to Hand the Shock; 'till his

Friends knowing his lingular Benefit to the Church, pre-

vailed with him to withdraw into a neighbouring Village,

where with a few Companions he continu'd Day and
Night in Prayer, interceding with Heaven for the Peace
and Tranquility of all the Churches in the World, accord-

ing to his ufual and pious Cuftom. Three Days before

his Apprehenfion being at Prayers, he fell into a Trance,
and thought he faw his Pillow under his Head all on
Fire; which he told his Friends was a prophetick Prefage^
'That he Jhotfd be burnt alive for the Cauje of ChriiT*." Jn
the mean Time, being narrowly fought for, he retir'd to

another Village, whither his Enemies foliow'd hiffr, and
felling upon two young Men, they forG*d one fSpTor-
ments to confefs the Place of his retreat. Polycarp was

"laid upon a Bed in an upper Room, and tho' upon fuffi-

cient Notice of thek coming he cou'd eafily have efcnp'd

to another 1 hi: e, yet he refus'd, faymg, The Will of the

Lord be done. Uuderltanding his Perfecutors were there,

he came down and faiuted them with a very chearful

Countenance ; inlomuch that thofe that knew him not be-

fore, admit'd to bthold a Perfon fo truly venerable, of fo

great Age, and fo composed a Prefence, and that there

needed fuch Diligence to apprehend one old Man'. He no-

thing concerned, order'd a Table to be fpread, furniiVd it

with Provifions, and invited them to eat, and only request-

ed for himfelf that he might have one Hour for Prayer.

Which being granted, he betook himfelf to his Devotions,

and being repleniuYd with divine Grace, continu'd praying

two Hours together, .earneftly recommending to God the

Cafe of all his Friends and Acquaintance, fmall and great,

noble and ignoble, and the State of the Catholick Church
throughout the whole world, to the Admiration of all

that henrd him; fo that many of the Soldiers began to re-

pent that they were come out againft fo holy and divine an

old Man. His Prayer being ended, they fat him upon an Afs,

and condu6ted him towards the City; being upon the

Road he was met by Herod the Irenarch, and his Father

Niceftcs, who took hirn into rheir Chariot, and by plaufi-

ble Infinuations fought to undermine his Conftancy, ask-

ing him, What ill there was in calling the Emperor DO-
MINUS, arid facrificing, by which he might efcape Pu-
pigment 2

. Polycarp at mil returning no Anfwer, and al

lait refuling to comply, they turn'd their feeming Kindnefs
>..-/ into
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into Scorn and Reproaches, and thruft him out of the

Chariot with fo much violence, that his Thigh was bruis'd

with the Fall. Whereat nothing daunted, as if he had re~

ceivM no hurt, he chearfully haftned to the Place of his

Execution under the Conduct of his Guard ; and being ar-

rived there, after a confus'd Noife and Tumult among the

Multitude, a Voice from Heaven was heard".by many, but

none feen who deliver'd trefex^ords, Be con-agious, Poly-

carp, and quit thy [elf like a Mant Which could not but re-

mind him of that glorious Promife made to him by Jefus

Chrift about 70 Years before, Rev. 2. 10. Be thou faithful

unto Death, and I willgive thee a Crown of Life.

Polycarp being brought before the publick Tribunal, a

great "Shout was made, all rejoicing that he was appre-

hended. The Proconful, whofe Name was Statins Qua-
drants, demanded of him, Whether he was Polycarp? which
being confefs'd, he began to perfuade him to recant ; Re-

gard, faid he, thy great Age, fwear by the Genius of Csefar,

repent, andfay with us, * Take away the Impious; the u-

fual Terms and Proposals made to oblige Chrijlians to de-

ny their Faith. The ho!y Man looking about the Stadium,

and beholding the Gentile Multitudes, with a fevere Coun-
tenance wav'd his Hand to them, look'd up to Heaven,
and with a Groan cry'd, 'Take away the Impious. The
Proconful ftill perfuaded him to fwear, and to blafpheme

Chrifl, promising to releafe him; which Motion drew
from Polycarp this generous Confeflion, Fourfcore andfix
Years I have fervid him, and he never did me any Injury

;

how then jh all I now blafpheme my King and my Saviour ? And
when the Proconful dill urg'd him to fwear by Cafar*s
Genius, hereply'd, Since you are fo vainly ambitious that I
Jhouldfwear by the Emperor's Genius, as you call it, as if

you knew not who I am, hear my Confeffion, 4 / am a Chri-

ilian: If you defire a farther Account of that Religion, ap-

point a Day, and you jhall hear it. The Proconful advi-

fing him to perfuade the People, he anfwered, To you I

chufe to addrefs my Difcourfe; for we are commanded to give
to Princes^ and the Powers ordain'

}d of God, all due Ho-
nour, andfuch as is not prejudicial to our Profejfion: As fur
the People^ I think them not competent Judges, to whom 1
fhou

rd give an Account of my Faith. Upon this Quadratus
betook himfelf to feverer Arguments, and told him, That
he had wild Beafis ready at hand to devour him, unlefs he
pjou'd turn ; The other defir'd him to call for them; for he

is not at all dijpos'd to turn from Good to Evih
9

it being

only
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only honourable to turn from Vice to Virtue. The Procon-
ful added, Thatfince he defps'd the Wild Beafts, unlefs he re-
pented, he would ufe a more terrible Punifhment to tame
him, which was Fire. To whom Polycarp returned this

Anfwer, Thou threatneft me with a Fire that burns for an
Hour, and then dies ; but art ignorant of the Fire of the fu-
ture Judgment* and eternal Damnation , referv'dfor the Un*
godly. But why do you make Delays ? Order what Punifh-
ment you think fit. This and much more he fpake with
Joy and Confidence, and a divine Grace was confpicuous
in his very Looks, fo that the Proconful himfelf was afto-

niuYd, who fent his Gryer into the middle of the Stadium^
to proclaim three Times, Polycarp had confefs^d himfelf a
Chriftian! whereupon the whole Multitude both of Jews
and Gentiles in Smyrna, with a Shout cry'd out, This is

the great Doctor Afia, and the Father of the Chriftians

!

This is the Deflroyer of our Gods, -who teaches Men not to

facrifice, or to worjhip the Deities! After this they defir'd

Philip the Afiarch, that he wou'd let loofe a Lion againft

him; but Philip excus'd himfelf becaufe thofe Kind of
Spectacles were already over, and not to be reafTum'd the

fame Day. Upon which they unanimoufly demanded, That
he might be burnt alive; aFate which hehimfelf had prophe-
tically foretold fhould be his Portion.

This Propofal was no fooner made than executed, each
Man driving to bear a Part in this Tragedy, with incre-

dible Speed fetching Wood and Faggots ' from feveral

Places, efpecially the Jews, whofe Malice to the Chriftians

was almoft as natural to them, as for the Fire to burn.

The Fewel being prepar'd, Polycarp unty'd his Girdle,

laid afide his Garments, and began to put off his Shoes;
Offices unufual to him, the Chriftians ambitioufly ftriving

to be admitted to do them for him, and happy the Perfon
who could flrft touch his Body : So great a Veneration
even in his younger Years had he obtain'd by his admira-
ble Life and Converfation. The Officers having difpos'd

all Things for his Execution, came according to Cuftom
to nail him to the Stake; which he defir'd them to omit,

alluring them, That He who gave him Strength to endure

the Fire, would enable him, without Nailing, to Jiand im-
moveable in the hottejl Flames. Upon which they only
ty'd him, after which (landing with his Hands behind him
like a Sheep defign'd for Slaughter, and a grateful Sacri-

fice to the Almighty, he pour'd out this following Prayer,

Lord God Almighty, the Father of thy well-beloved and
ever*
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ever-blefted Son Jefus Chrift, by vthom we have received the

Knowledge of Thee ; the God of Angels, Powers, and of.eve*

ry Creature^ and efpecially of the whole Race of juft Men
who live in thy Prefeme ! I blefs thy holy Name that thou

haft vouchfafed to bring me to this Day, and to this Hour,

that I may receive a Portion among thy bleffed Martyrs,

and drink of thy Son's Cup, for the Refurredion to eternal

Life, both of Soul and Body, in the Incorruption of the Holy

Spirit. Into which Number grant I may be received this

Day, as a fair and acceptable Sacrifice ; as thou, the only

true and faithful God haft prepared, forefhewn, and now
accomptijhed. For this, and for all other Benefits, 1 praij'e

thee, I blefs thee, I glorifie thee, through the eternal High-

Prieft, thy beloved Son Jefus Chrift ; with whom to thee and
the Holy Ghoft, be Glory both now and for ever, Amen.
Which laft Word being pronounc'd with an audible Voice,

the Minifters of Execution blew up the Fire, which en-

creafing to a mighty Flame, behold a Miracle, feen by
thofe who wrote this Account, the Flames difpoiing them-
felves into the Shape of an Arch, like the Sails of a Ship

fwell'd with the Wind, gently encircling the Body of the

Martyr, who flood in the midft, not like fcorched Flefh,

but like Gold or Silver purify'd in the Furnace; his Body
fending forth a delightful Fragrancy, like Frankincenfe,

or fome other coftly Spices. At length, when thofe im-
pious Wretches faw that his Body could not be confum'd
with Fire, they commanded the Executioner to flab him
with his Sword; which being done, there came forth fo

great a Quantity of Blood, as extinguifli'd the Fire ; which
rais'd an Admiration in all the People, to confider what a
Difference there was between the Infidels and the Ele£fc.

The Chriftians were defirous to have given his Body an
honourable Burial, but were prevented by fome, efpecial~

ly Jews, who prompted Nicetes to advife the Proconful
not to beftow his Body upon them, left leaving their cru-
cify'd Matter, they fhould henceforth worlhip Polycarp.
Whereupon his Body was order'd to be burnt in the Pile;

neverthelefs the Chriftians gather'd up his Bones, $s a choice
and ineftimable Treafure, and decently inter'd them. In
which Place they refolveu, if poffible, to meet annually,
and celebrate the Birth-Day of his Martyrdom; both to
honour the Memory of the Departed, and to encourage
others to give the like Teftimony to the Faith: Both which
Confiderations gave Birth to the folemn Anniverfary Com-
memorations of the Martyrs, generally obferv'd in the

Primitive
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Primitive Church. Thus dy'd this Apoflolical Man, Di-
fciple of St. John, in an extream old Age, after he had
been Bifliop of Smyrna- above 70 Years, and as fome think,
86. Bifhop Pearfon and fome Others, have feveral remarka-
ble Arguments to prove that his Martyrdom hapned under
Antoninus Pius, in the Year 147; butMonf. Tillemom feems
to us to have fully anfwer'd them, and to have prov'd, that

it hapned in this Year 166, and on Saturday the 23d of
February.

To return from Smyrna to Rome; at the fame time the
Perfecution grew hoc in that City, infomuch that the

Champion Juftin found it neceffary to write a Second
Apology for the Chriftians, it being about 16 Years after

the Writing his Fir ft, and directed to the Emperor Anto-
ninus and the Senate of Rome, tho' fome by Miftake
think it written in the laft Reign, and directed to Antoni-

'*Aj?ohj. nus Pius. The Occafion of it was this. A Woman at

Rome had together with her Husband liv'd in all manner
of Wantonnefs and Debauchery, but being at length con-
verted to Chriftianity, fne fought by all Arguments and
Perfuafions to reclaim him from this loofe and vicious

Courfe. But tho' the Man continu'd obftinate and deaf
to all Reafon

;
yet by the Advice of her Friends, (he ftill

remained with him, hoping that Time might reduce him;
'till finding him grow infupportable, flie procured a

Divorcement from him. The Man was fo far from be-

ing cured, that he was more enrag'd by his -Wife's De-
parture, and accus'd her to the Emperor for being a Chri-

ftian \ the alfo put in her Petition, to obtain leave to an-

fwer for herfelf. Whereupon he left the Profecution of
his Wife, and turn'd his Anger againft one Ptolemeus,

by whom (he had been converted to Chriftianity, whom
he procur'd to be caft into Prifon, and there a long time

tortur'd, meerly upon his conferring himfelf a Chriftian.

At length being brought before Urbicus Prefecl of the

City, he was condemn'd to Death: Whereat Lucius, a

Chriftian that flood by, could not withhold from repre-

fenting to the Judge, That it was very unjuft, that an in~

nocent and virtuous Man, charged with no Crime, Jhou'd be

adjudged to dye meerly for bearing the Natne of a Chriftian;

a Proceeding no ways reputable to the Government of fuch

Emperors as they had, and of the auguft Senate of Rome.
Which he had no fooner faid, but he was together with a

third Perfon fentene'd to the fame Fate; Lucius thanking

him, For delivering himfrom vjicked Governors on Earth, and
fending
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fending him to the Govemour of Heaven. The Severity of

thefe Proceedings awak'd Juftin's Solicitude and Care for

the reft of his Brethren, and he immediately drew up an

Apology for them: c Wherein he laid down a true and
c clear Narration of the Cafe, complaining of the Inju-

4 ftice and Cruelty of fuch Procedures, to punifh Perfons
c meerly for the Name o?Chriftians, without ever accufing

* them of any material Crimes; anfwering the Objections
4 ufually urg'd againft them, and defiring no more Favour,
* than that what Determination foever they (hou'd make of
4

it, his Apology might be put before it ; that fo the whole
1 World might be Judge of them, when they had been once
* truly acquainted with their Cafe. This Apology was
written in the Year 166, in which Year, Celadion Bilhop

of Alexandria dy'd, after he had held this Dignity in

great Reputation about 14 Years; and was fucceeded by

Agrippmus, who continu'd in the See about 12 Years,

being the ninth Bilhop of Alexandria , after the Evangelift

St. Mark.
This Year proving exceeding terrible to the Romans, capkoh

the Emperor Antoninus, to put a Stop to all the threatning *>«»•

Miferies and Calamities, inilead of regarding Juftin's A-
pology, made ufe of all Kinds of Paganijh Methods,
which he purfu'd with infinite Zeal and Superftition. He
fent for Priefts from all Parts to difpatch the innumera-
ble Company of Sacrifices, vow'd and offer'd upon this

Occafion; celebrated all the Sacred Foreign Rites that

ever were known in Rome; purg'd the City all manner of
Ways but the right; and exhibited the Solemnities call'd

Lefiis Terma feven Days together. So many Victims were
flain upon this account,, that fome Men fatyrically ob-

ferv'd, That if the Emperor returned Victorious, he wou'd

find no Oxen left in all his Empire. Having perform'd all

Ceremonies, Antoninus march'd againft the Marcomanni
and Quadi, taking Verus along with him; who had rather

have itaid at Rome, to continue his Debaucheries, which
Antoninus endeavoured to prevent. The two Emperors ^ jy
took the Way of Aquileia, where they advanc'd towards ^
the Marcomanni, beat them out of their Trenches, and A n pu
made a great Slaughter of them. Vidorinus, Captain of ' "

6
the Guards, was flain in the Battel, with a great Num- ~
ber of his beft Troops; but this did not hinder the two
Emperors from purluing their Advantage, preffing fo for-

cibly upon the Enemy, that at laft they broke through
their Army; which occafion'd the greateft Part of their

Allies,
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Allies to flay the Authors of^the Revolt, draw off their Force?,
and defire a Truce. After which the Emperors again pur-
fu'd the Enemy, overcame them in feveral Contcfts, defeated

them entirely, and return'd into Italy without any confidera-

ble Lofs.

'us, Arid now the time was come, that the great Juftin^

Juflin, who had fo bravely defended the Chrift'ian Religion,

fhould feal it with his own Blood; the Account of which
we have from the Ads of his Martyrdom; which are be-

lievM to be very ancient and authentick, tho' not fo cer-

tain as thofe of St. Polycarp. They inform us, That Ju~
ftm and fix of his Companions having been apprehended,

were brought before Ruflicus, Prefed of the City, who
was a great Philofopher, and Tutor to the prefent Empe-
ror Antoninus \ who feeing Juftin, perfuaded him To obey

the Gods, and comply with the Emperor's Editls* The
pious Martyr told him, That no Man corfd be juftly con-

demned that obeyed the Commands of Jefus Chrift ; and
when the Governor ask'd him, In what kind of Learn-
ing, and Difcipline he had been educated ; he anfwer'd,

That he had endeavoured to underfland all Kinds of Difci-

pline, and all Methods of Learning, but had finally acqui-

efc*d in the Christian Difcipline, notwithftanding its fmall

Efteem among prejudiced Perfons. Wretch that thou art
y

faid the Governor, art thou then captivated with that Di-
fcipline'1. lam, reply'd the Martyr; for with found Dodrine
do Ifollow the Chriftians. And when ask'd what that Do-
ctrine was ; he anfwer'd, 'the true Dodrine which we Chri-

ftians do profefs, is this, We believe the one only God to be the

Creator of all things vtfible and invifible, and our Lord Je-

fus Chrift to be the Son of God, foretold by the ancient Pro-

phets, and who Jhall come to be Judge of all Mankind', a

Saviour, Preacher, and Mafler to all thofe duly inftruded by

him: That as for himfelf, he was too mean and unable to fay
any Thing becoming his infinite Deity ; that this was the Bu-

5 finefs of the Prophets, who had many Ages foretold the com-

ing of the Son of God into the World. The Prefect next

enquir'd, Where the Chriftians were wont to ajfemble ; and

being told, That the God of the Chriftians was not confined

to a particular Place, he ask'd in what Place Juftin ufu-

ally inftru&ed his Difciples; who gave him an account of
the Place where he dwelt, acknowledging, That he Preach-

ed the Chriftian Doctrine to all that reforted to him. Then
having feverally examined his Companions, the Prefect

thus addrefs'd himfelf to Juflin; He r, thou who art noted

for
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for thy Eloquence, and who thinkeft thyfelf in the right

;

if I caufe thee to be fcourged from Head to Foot, duft then

think to obtain Heaven ? He anfwered, Tho* he Jho'kldfuf*

fer what he had threatned, yet he hoped to enjoy the Port, on

of all true Chriftians; well knowing, that the Divine ba~

Dour was laid up for all fuch, and Jhould he, as long as the.

World endured. And when again asked, Whether he ex-
pected that Reward ; he reply'd, That he did not only ex~

peel: it, but he fo certainly knew it, that there was no Rooms,

for Doubt. Upon this, the Governor without farther ar-

guing, commanded them to go all together, and Sacrifice

to the Gods. The Martyr declared, That no Man in his

right Mind, could defert Truth, to embrace Errorand Impiety
;

and when threatned, That unlefs they comply*d, they Jhould
he tormented without Mercy, Juftin added, They defired no-

thing more earneftly, than to endure Torments for thefake of
Jefus Chrift, and befayed', which would add to their Happi-
nefs .. andprocure them Confidence at the dreadful Tribunal of
their Lord and Saviour, before which the whole World mufi
appear. To which the reft afTented, crying, Difpatch us as

you pleafe, for we are Chriflians, and cannot facrifice to Idols*

Whereupon the Governor pronounced this Sentence; They
who refufe to facrifice to the Gods, and to obey the Imperial
Edicl', let them be firftfcourged, andthen'be beheaded accord*

tngto the Laws. The holy Martyrs rejoye'd and blefTeci

God for this Honour beftow'd upon them ; and being led back ,

to Prifoh,.they were accordingly fcourg'd and afterwards be-

headed \ their Bodies being taken up, and decently interred by
the Chriftians., And thus dy'd the celebrated Apologift
and Martyr Juftin, Whole Writings have been juftly ad-
mired in all Ages, tho' they were not wholly free from
Errors.

T .
. ?

Not long after the Death of Juftin Martyr, In the A, A
7th Year of Antoninus', Anicetus, after he had been n j^g
Years Bifhop of Rome, dy'd, by Martyrdom according to ^n pjL
fome ; and wis fucceeded by Soter, a Gampanian of Fundi^ y

°

Son of Concordius, a Perfori eminent for his diffufive Cha- jrt*

rity to diftant Churches ; who continued in the See about Eufebl

eight Years, and was the eleventh Bifhop of Rome, after

St. Peter aiid St. Paul. In the fame Year dy'd ErosBittiop

of Antioch, after he had held this Dignity, about 26 Years

;

and was fucceeded by the famous Theophilus, a Perfoh ce-
lebrated both for his Learning and Piety, who continued
in this See about 13 Years, and was the fixth Bifhop o£
Antioch after the Apoftles. This was i remarkable Sea-

If. H foil
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fon for Learned Chrifttan Writers ; among whom Diony-

fius, now Bifhop of Corinth, was not the lead noted;

who not only took Care of his own Flock, as Eufebius

obferves, but alfo made the Chriftians of other Countries
Partakers of his divine Labours, caufing them to profit

every where by his Catholick Epiftles, which he fent to

many Churches ; of which we have only fome Fragments
remaining in Eufeb'ms, which fhew them to be as well

£^ j) Hiftorical, as Inftrudtive. Tatian was another eminent

x6q. Writer, who continuing ftill Orthodox, after the Death

An Ph. °f Jufi'm Martyr, kept up the fame School for the Bene^

j fit of the Chriftians in Rome ; among whofe Scholars Rbo-
~r
f;

don was the moil noted. And as Tatian followed his Ma-
iler Juftin's Steps in opporlng the Gentiles, he alfo wrote
a remarkable Treatife againft them : ' Proving, that the
* Greeks learnt their Sciences from thofe whom they
4 termed Barbarians, and corrupted them befides; pro*
* ceeding to the Explication and Defence of the Chrifti-
4 an Religion, the Nature of God, of the Word, of the
4 Refurre&ion of the Body, of the Freedom and Nature
* of the Soul, and of Devils, difcovering the Snares they
4 lay for Men ; all the way mixing Satyrical Reflections
4 upon the Pagan Theology, and the corrupt Manners of
4 their Gods and Philofophers ; fhewing that the Writings

J

4 of Mofes were more ancient than all other Hiftories,
4 and giving an admirable Defcription of the holy Con-
4 verfation of the Chriftians. This Work is very full of;]

profane Learning, written elegantly, but not elaborately,

and well digefted. In this Year, Monf.^ Tillemont places]

the fecond Greek Verfion of the Old Teftament after our il

Saviour's Birth, which was made by Symmachus, firft a I

Samaritan and a Jevj, then an Ebionite; who has taken
j

great Liberty in this Tranflation, obferving the Senfe, and
j

not keeping fa clofe to the Words as Aquila did 32 Years
j

before him.

"mfoU The two Emperors ftill continued the Wars with the
|

m<m.* Barbarous Nations in the North ; and Winter being far

advanced, they defigned to tarry at Aquileia till it was paft,

but the Plague obliged them to part from thence with

fome of their Forces ; in which Journey Verus was feiied

with an Apoplexy near Altinum, and dy'd fliortly after, in

the 38th Year of his Age, after he had reigned almoft nine

Years with Antoninus. It is mod generally thought that

Poifon wts the Caufe of his Death ; which fome attri-

bute co the Emprefs Fauftwa, but the moil to his Wife
Lucilia,
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Lucilla, being highly jealous of him for the PafTion he bore

to his own Sifter Fabia. Notwithstanding his infamous Life,

Antoninus, out of a peculiar kind of Goodnefs, Zeal for

Paganifm, and Refpecl to his own Family, caufed him to be

deify'd after his Death ; tho' with no great Satisfaction, ei-

ther to Senate or People.

111. Antoninus, who before governed both an Empire A.D,

and an Emperor, had now the former alone left to his 1 7°-

Charge; and marying his Daughter Lucilla to Pompeianus, An. Ph*

he left Rome to finifli the War with the Marcomanni, who £_
joining with the Quadi, Sarmatians, Vandals, and other bar- }°*

barous Nations, became more formidable than ever ; fo that i^.fj
the Wars againft Hannibal and the Cimbri carryM not more
Terror with them. The Emperor, who law his Army
wafted by Peftilence, and Loffes mftained in former Encoun-
ters, and the Treafury exhaufted by vaft Expences, found
himfelf furrounded with fuch Difficulties as he had never

before experienced. He was conftrained to remedy the firft

Misfortune, by lifting the Gladiators, the Banditti of Dalma-
tia and Dardania, and the Slaves, which had never been

pra&ifed but in the fecond Pumck Wat; 2nd the latter, by

following the Examples of Nerva and Trajan, and felling

the Moveables belonging to the Empire. Before the firft

Battel, the Impoftor Alexander had the Confidence to fend

fome few Verfes to the Emperor in the Nature of an Ora-
cle, intimating, 4 That if he threw two Lions into the
4 River Ifter, with Arabian Sweets for a Sacrifice, he
4 fhould be victorious and happy : Which Antoninus out
of Superftition obey'd ; but with fo little Succefs, that

he loft above 20000 Men in Battel, and was purfued to

the very Walls of Aquileia. But this Affront fo rouzed the

Fury and Courage of the Romans, that in a fhort time they

repulfed thefe formidable People, drove them into Panno-
nia, and fo harratfed them with repeated Attacks and
Skirmiihes, that they were conftrained at length to receive

fuch Articles as the Emperor thought fit to irnpofe upon
them.
About this time, Melito that excellent Writer and Bi-

fhop of Sardis, formerly mentioned, finding the Chrijiians

feverely and unjuftly treated, prefented an Apology to the

Emperor Antoninus, of which we have only a Fragment
in Eufebius : ' Wherein he intreated the Emperor, that he
4 would vouchfafe to examine the Accufations alledged
1
againft the Qhriftians^ and caufe the Perfecution to ceafe9

Hz * by
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' by revoking the Edicl published againfl: them: Reprefent-
* ing to him, That the Chnflian Religion was fo far from
* being deltruclive to the Roman Empire, that it was very
c much enlarged iince the Propagation thereof; mat this
fe Religion was perlecuted only by wicked Emperors, fuch
4 as Nero and Domittan ; that the Emperors Adrian and
c Antoninus Phis had written teveral Letters in its Behalf

;

* and therefore he hoped to obtain of his Clemency and
4 Generofity, the Favour he fo earneitly requeued. This
Champion wrote many other remarkable Pieces, of which
we have only the Titles remaining ; daily doing Service

to the Church of God, which was continually attacked,

ty.Jth both by Pagans without, and by Hereticks within. For
about this Time arofe thofe Hereticks called Antitades, or

Oppojites ; as oppofing one God againft another; being a

Branch of the Falentwians and Marciomtes, who held a-

bominable Principles; and taught, that Sin deieived rather

Reward than Punifhmenr, and accordingly wallowed in all

^ jy Kinds of Vices and Enormities. Not long after, Jufim
,
i

j* j
' Scholar Tat-ian, who had been fo very ferviceable to the

An Ph Church, being (welled with an extraordinary Conceit, fell

T

'

" from his Orthodox Principles, and leaving Rome, in Me-
-—

' fopotamia he joined ieveral of the Errors of Saturninus,

E«reb.
Marriott, and Falentinus with his own, and formed a new

ggC,

* Seel, called by the Name of Encrathes, or Continents;

becaufe thefe Hereticks condemned the Ufe of Marriage,

as aif® of divers forts of Meats and Wine; pretending to

lead a fober and auftere Life. They celebrated the Sacra-

ment only with Water> inftead of Wine,; for which they

Were fometimes called Hydroparaftates, and Aquarians:, and

affirmed that our Forefathers were damned. This St6t

fpread itfelf through Pifidia, Gilicia, with Afia Minor and
Greece, and as far as Rome, Gaul and Spain ; infomuch
that many eminent Men afterwards thought fit to write

againft it. It had feveral Branches, particularly the Severi-

ans, founded by Severus, who rejected the Epiftles of St.

Paul and the Ads of the Apoftles; and the Apotadites, and
Cathares, who renounced all the Riches and Conveni-
encies of this World, called themfelves Apoftolicks, and
damned all others that pofTefied them. About the Beginning
of thefe Encratitcs there arofe two other forts of Here-
ticks ; the Adamites, a Branch of the Carpocratians, for-

merly mentioned in the Year 130; and the Alogi or Alo-

gians, in AJia Minor; fo called becaufe they deny'd ihe

Divine Afyc-., and the Gofpel and Writings of Si.John,

which
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which doth infill fo much upon it, attributing them all to

the Heretick Cerinthus.

Thus was the Church of God afflicted with divers He- E»fi&,

redes, even in the midft of Perfecution ; and the Devil, Ep¥J*

who feemed to have ufed all his Arts in attacking it with &c**

Libertinifm, now particularly thought of furprizing it by
an appearing Sanctity, and uncommon Aufterities; which
he carry 'd on by means of Montanus, a Perfon born at

Ardaba, a little Village in Myfia in the Confines of Phry-
gia. Pride and an immodesate Ambition firft betray'd

him; at which Breach Satan having entered, took pofTef-

fion of the Man, who acted by the Influence of an Evil

Spirit, was wont on a fudden to fall into Enthufiaftick

Fits, and Ecftatick Raptures, which caufed him in a fran-

tick Manner to pour out wild and unheard-of Things,
and to Propheiie in a Way and Strain hitherto unknown
to the Church, His firft Profelytes were his Country-men
the Phrygians, whence his Sect derived the Name of CVz-

taphryges ; whom he inftructed in the Arts of Evil-fpeak*

ing, teaching them to reproach the whole Chriftian Church,
for refufing to acknowledge his Pfeudo-prophetick Spirit;

the fame Spirit on the contrary pronouncing them Blef?

fed, that joined themfelves to this new Prophet. Among
the reft of his Difciples, two Women were efpecially re-

markable, Prifca and Maximilla, whom he firft corrupted,

and then imparted his Demon to them, whereby they

were immediately enabled to utter the mod frantick, inco-

herent and extravagant Difcourfes. Montanm laid his

Scene with all imaginable Subtiky ; for m the Founda^
on-Principles of Religion he agreed with the Catholick
Church, entirely embraced the Holy Scriptures, and pre-

tended that he muft receive the Gifts of Divine Grace ex-

traordinarily conferred upon him ; which he gave out,

were more immediately the Holy Ghoft. Then he made
a lingular Shew of fome unufual Rigours, and Severities

in Religion, gave Laws for more iirict and frequent Fails

than the Orthodox ufed, forbad all fecond Marriages as

Fornication, allowed of Divorces, prohibited his Follow-
ers to avoid Martyrdom, and Excommunicated them for

the leaft Crime; called Pepuza and Tymium, two little

Towns of Phrygia, by the Name of Je'mfalem, that he
might the more plaufibly invite unwary Profelytes to flock
thither. And the more to oblige fuch Perfons as might
be ferviceable to him by the Propofals of Profit, he ufed
all Methods of extorting Money from his deluded Foliow-

H 3 ers
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ers, efpecially under the potion of Gifts and Offerings ; for

which purpofe he appointed Collectors to receive the Obla-
tions that were brought in ; with which he maintained Un-
der-Officers, and paid Salaries to thofe who propagated his

Doctrines about the World. His Followers proclaimed
him the very Comforter promifed by our Saviour, added ma-
ny other Notions and Practices, infected the Church longer
than any other Hereticks before them, and were divided in-

to many Sects and Branches, as we fhall have occafion to

take notice afterwards.

Capitol. In the mean time the EmperOr Antoninus, having brought
the barbarous Nations to fome CefTation, returned to Rome
with great Honour, where he celebrated his Decennalia ac-

A. D. cording to Cullom, and made fuch Vows as wereufual up-

172. on fuch Occafions. During the Peace, he apply'd himfelf

An. Ph. t0 a farther Regulation of the Laws and Policy: And rlrft

11 he ordained that no Enquiry fhouid be made into the State

iTT and Condition of deccafed Perfons after five Years ; and
left Crimes fhouid go unpunifhed,and private Perfons furTer

by Delays in ProcelTes, he increafed the Number of Court-
Days. That thofe who were Free-born might eafily prove
it, he ordained, that each Roman Citizen fhouid enter what
Children they had born, in the Temple of Saturn, where
the publick Records were kept. He provided for the

Security of Minors and Pupils, by conftituting a particular

Frator, called I'utelarls ; and reformed that Law which
ordered thofe Curators called L<etori<e to be given to Mi-
nors, in Cafe of Lunacy, or Extravagancy. He modera-
ted the Publick Expences, leffened the Number of Shews
and Sports, and reformed all the Abufes of Sales and
TJfury. He took fo much care to hinder unlawful Mar-
riages, that he diffolved that of a Lady of Quality, who had
been married to her Uncle feveral Years. To put a Re-
ftraint upon the Luxury of the City, he prohibited the Ufe
of Litters and Chariots to all private Perfons ; and en-

deavoured by all Methods to correct the Loofenefs and Dis-

orders of Young Perfons of both Sexes, without knowing
it was his own private Intereft : For he was in a great

meafure ignorant of the Wantonnefs, and Irregularities of
his own Emprefs Faaft'ma. Thefe and many other excel-

lent Regulations were made by him, fufriciently denoting

both the Greatnefs of his Capacity, and the Piety of his In-

tentions.

Eufek In the Time of thefe Regulations flourifhed feveral Chri-
mpiph. jiim Writers, as Pinytus, Philippus, Modejlus and Barde-

fanes\
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fanes ; all mentioned by Eufebius ; Pinytus was Bifhop of
Gnoffus in the Ifland of Crete, who wrote an Epiftle to

Dionyfius of Corinth, very learned and eloquent, ihewing

at once a mod ,
profound Knowledge in Divinity, and a

moil tender Care over that Flock with which God had
intruded him. Philippus was Bifhop of Gortyna in the

fame Ifland, who wrote a particular Treatife againft the

Heretick Marcion, as likewife did Modeftus. But Bar- . ^
defanes was (till more remarkable, a Native of Mejopotamia, *-'•

and an Inhabitant of the City of Edejfa; who being of a
1^'

excellent Parts and Abilities, compofed two Tracts in Sy- An
* * n *

pack, tranflated into Greek by his E)ifciples ; the firft a- -lz

gainft Marcion, and other Hereticks ; and the fecond con- I|j

cerning Fate, which he dedicated to the Emperor Antoni-

nus* Befides which he wrote other Treadles, upon the

Perfecutions then raifed againft the Chriftians in Syria
;

and couragioufly withftood the Emperor's Friend Apollo-

wus, who advifed him to deny that he was a Chriftian, un-
dauntedly replying, That he did not fear Death, which was
flill unavoidable, tho"* he jljould anfwer the Emperor*s Ex-
pectations. Bat about this Time, this Man adorned with
fo many Virtues, fell into Herefie, fufTering himfelf to

be infe&ed with the Errors of the Valentinians ; inventing

new Mones, and denying the Refurre£Hon of the Dead,
He acknowledged indeed the Law and the Prophets, toge-

ther with all the new Teftament; but then he admitted

feveral Apocryphal Books along with them, fo that he be-

came rhe Author of a new Herefie, his Followers being callM

Bardefaneftes, who dill added other Errors to his. He left

a So behind him called Hermonius, who compofed feve-

ral Books, that were afterwards refuted by St. Ephrem of
Edejfa.

Id the mean time the Marcomanni, who only deiigned ^ jy
to lay the Emperor afleep by their SubmifTion, all took up jl.

Arms with greater Fury than formerly ; being fo much the An Ph.
more formidable, becaufe "they had drawn over to their

T

'

?

Side all the Nations from lllyricum to the farther! Parts ~
pf Gaul. Antoninus foon undertook an Expedition againd
them, having firft begged the Gods AfTiftance by Prayers Dion.

and Sacrifice ; and arriving at Carnutum, he palled the £»/»*•'•

River Danube by a Bridge of Boats, gained Advantages Eufeb-

of the Enemy in feveral Encounters, burnt their Barns and
Tertui"

Houfes, and received feveral of the chief of their Allies;

who aftonifhed at the Suddennefs of his Victories came
in to fubmit themfelves. But the moft memorable En-

H 4 fagement
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gagement was among the. Pannonian Mountains, on the

North of the Danube ; which might have proved fatal to

the Roman Empire, had not fome miraculous Accident
iuterpofed, which much redounded to the Honour of the

Chrijilan Religion. It was begun by the Enemy's Sling-

ers crofs the River Granus, who brought Antoninus him-
felf into fome Danger ; but the Romans being rowzed by
the Affront, furioufly palled the River, fell in with the

Enemy, and made a great Slaughter. The Enemy timely

retired with no little Policy, and rightly judging that they

ihould be purfued, left feyeraf Companies 'of Archers, co-
vered with fome Horfe, to skirmifh with the Romans, as

tho* they intended to flop their Progrefs. Whereupon the

Romans advanced with more Bravery than Conduct, an
ofual Thing after Succefs, and briskly attacked their Ar*
^hers; who according to Orders immediately fled, and
cunningly drew the whole Roman Army among (torched

barren Mountains, where they were fuddenly blocked up
on every Side. But they not apprehending the Danger,
and imagining their Courage invincible, continued fighting

notwithstanding the Difadvantage of the Place ; which
caufed more of them to be (lain than of the Enemy, who
flood upon the defenfive, being not willing to leave that*

to; Chance, which they expected from Delay. The Ro-
mans could not conceive the Reafon of this Conduct, till

She exceffive Heats between the Mountains, great Weari-
hefs, Wounds, and a violent Third had entirely difheart*

ned and confounded them ; at which time they found,

that they could neither fight nor retreat, and that they muft
either fuffer trieinfdves to be cut in Pieces, or become a

Prey to their barbarous Enemies. In this deplorable Ex-
tremity, where Rage and Defpair were principal Atten^

dants
5
Antoninus more concerned at his Soldiers Miferies

£han his own, ran through all their Ranks, and in vain,

endeavoured to raife their Hopes by performing Sacrifices,

\t\ which they no longer now confided. When the Sun
had exhausted all their Strength, they perceived their Ene-
mies ready to attack them ; and having no Expectation ei-

ther from their own Courage, from Fortune, or| their

Gods, nothing was heard but Groans and Lamentations,
JiQthifig feen but the blacked Marks of the mod horrible

Defolation. But juft as the Army was ready to be de-

ftroyedj God was pleafed to deliver them by means of a

fudden>Fall of great Quantities of Rain, with which the

laoguiffoing Soldiers were relieved by holding their Mouths,
pelmets and 'Bucklers op to Heavem And while the

I' -
- -• ' Barba*
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Barbarians attack'd them in thatPofture, making themfwaU
low their own Blood mingled with the Water; the fame
Clouds that had fent fo kind a Shower upon the Romans,^
the fame time difcharged a terrible Storm of Hail, accompa-

ny'd with Thunder and Wild-Fire, againftthe Enemy.' So
that while the former refrelhed themfelves, and quenched

their Thirft, the latter were exceedingly fcorched and con-

founded with the amazing Flames from Heaven, which nei-

ther their Water, nor their own deiigned Wounds could

extinguifli. This caufed many with their Wives and Chil-

dren to furrender themfelves to the Romans, to receive the

Benefit of this miraculous Shower. Thefewere treated with
great Clemency by the Emperor; but the Soldiers, more
enraged at the Affront they had received, than affected with
the Danger they had efcaped, cut in Pieces all that made Re-
finance, put the reft to flight, and took great Numbers of
Prifoners.

The Subftance of this memorable and miraculous Deli-
verance is fufficiently confirmed both by Chriftian and Pa-,

gan Writers; who unanimoufly afcribe it to the Power of
God. Some of thefe Writers lived almoft in the fame
Age, all of them before Learning was funk ; fo that we
ought not to difpute their Authority. Dion Cajfius has gi-

ven us a particular Account of it, and afcribes it to fome
divine Power affifting the Emperor; tho' he confefTes that

fome had attributed this falutary Storm to the Enchant-
ments of one Amuphis an ^Egyptian Magician; which
Opinion is defervedly expofed by his Abridger Xiphilin,

becaufe the Emperor was never addicted to Magick, and
declares as much in his Meditations, That he had learned
of Diognetus, never to give Ear to fuch fort of Fooleries,
Other Heathen Writers, as Capitolinus, Themiftius, and
Claudian, afcribe it to the Prevalency of the Emperor's
own Prayers ; of whom Themiftius pins this Prayer in his

Mouth, Lord, the Giver of Life, I implore thy AJftftance,
and lift up thefe Hands to thee, -which were never ftained
with Human Blood. The Care that the Pagans took to
carry off the Honour of this miraculous Event, fervesat
lead to confirm the Truth of the Fad. And without
Fear of being thought too credulous, or endeavouring to
fupport the Chriftian Religion by Fable and Falfhood, Ar-
tifices it never needed, we fiiall affirm, That there is no
Reafon to rejed the Teftimony of the Writers of thofe
Times, who positively affure us, That the Captain of the
Guards having informed the Emperor, That GM denfd

nothing
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nothing to the Chriftians, Kofwhom many were in the Legion
of Melitene, a City of Gappadocia, and that he ought to try

if their Prayers would -procure that Deliverance which he
could not otherwife expect : The Emperor ordered they
fhould be called together ; and that they all at the fame
Time did with Succefs invoke the only true God, whom
the Winds and Storms obey, and who had often delivered
his Servants by fuch extraordinary Interpofitions. Antoni-
nus being too jull to ftifle the Miracle, immediately wrote
to the Senate of Rome in Favour of the Chrijiians, and or-
dered their Accufers to bepunifhed with Death ; a convincing
Proof that he thought this Affiftance owing to their Pray-
ers. Tertullian appeals to tbefe Letters within twenty fix

Years after, in a folemn Apology in behalf of Chrtjlianity,

which he durft not have done, had not the Thing been
pad Difpute. The Miftake about the Thundering Legion,

the fpurious Letter now remaining, and the Additions
made to this Story in after-Ages, can do no real Prejudice

to the truth of the Hiftory it felf. For the Rear's farther

Satisfaction we refer him to the ingenious Mr. Wotton's
Notes at the End of his Life of the Emperor Marcm Au~

A. D. reUrn.
l Jf' By a con (Ian t Series of Victories, Antoninus m no long

An. Ph. Space brought thefe barbarous People to an entire Submif-
I± lion ; which was fcarce effected before he was, difturbed

,

15 * with the News of the Rebellion of CaJJius a hardy Gene-
Captoi.

ra j^ w j1Q proc ]a jmec} himielf Emperor in Syria, and palling

for a Defcendent of the ancient CaJJius, like him pretended,

If the Gods would but favour the right Side, to rejiore the

Commonwealth of Rome. He was very fuccefsful at firft
;

but afterwards declining, he was brought into Difcredit

with his own Soldiers, and at laft having been Emperor
rather in Imagination than Reality, he was Haiti three

Months and fix Days after his Revolt. His Head was fent

to the Emperor, who commanded it to be honourably bu-

ry'd, and forrowfully declared, That they had deprived him

ofthe great Pleafure of giving Caffius his Life, and of con-

quering his Ingratitude by his own Generojity. This Cle-

mency was admired by fome, but one took the Liberty to

tell him, That Caffius would not have been fo generous, had
he been Conqueror ; to whom the Emperor reply'd, We ne-

verferved the Gods fo ill, or reignedfo irregularly, as to fear

Caffius could ever be Conqueror. Having teftify'd his Grief
for his Death, he continued his defigned Journey to the

Eaft
3
to caufethe People and Army to return to their Du-

ty-
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ty. Arriving in Syria, he was met at Antioeh by many Kings

and ^Potentates of the Eaft; and the firft Thing he did was
the Burning of all Letters found in Caffiush Clofet, left he

fhould be conftram'd againft his Inclinations to hate any Per-

fon. Removing from thence into JEgypt, he pardon'd all

the Cities that had join'd with Caftius, and left one of his

Daughters at Alexandria, as a Pledge of his Friendfhip.

Coming to Pelufium, he there corrected many Exceffes and
Debaucheries at the Feftivals of Serapis; and where-ever

he pafs'd, he entered the Temples, the Schools, and all

publick Places, and inftru&ed the People, converting fami-

liarly with them, and explaining to them the greateft Diffi-

culties in Philofophy, leaving the Marks of his Wifdom in

all Places. In this great Journey, the Emprefs Fauftina was
unexpectedly feized with a violent Diltemper, and dy'd at

the Foot. of Mount Taurus, towards Winter. Her loofe

and wanton Life had been a great Scandal to her high Place

and Dignity
;

yet Antoninus either from his Ignorance of
her Crimes, or his Paffion to her Perfon. willingly admit-

ted of thofe great and unreafonable Honours which the Se-

nate, out of Complaifance and Flattery, decreed to her Me-
mory. And after the Example of his PredecefTor Antoninus

Pius, he founded a Society of young Virgins, whom he
bred at his own Expence, and called them Fauftinians;

and likewife built a Temple to his Wife in the Town where
ihe dyed: Which Temple had afterwards a remarkable
Chance becoming the Divinity that prelided there; it be-

ing confecrated to Heliogabalus, the notorious God of im-
purity.

After a full Re-eftablifhment of Peace in the Eaft, the A. D.
Emperor began his Journey towards Rome; and arriving at ij<5.

Smyrna, he there made fome confiderable Stay, and con- An. Ph.
ferr'd many Favours. From thence he went to Athens,

and being a Zealot in his Religion, was there initiated in

the grand Myfteries of Ceres, called the Eleufinian Mytte-
ries, which was folemnly forbidden to all wicked Perfons,

and Men of ill Reputation. Here he did many Honours to

the Inhabitants, and eftablifhed in their City ProfefTors of
all Sciences, with munificent Penfions; making them no-
ble Prefents, and granting them large Privileges and Im-
munities. From hence he took Shipping and returned to
Rome, where upon December the 2^d, he triumph'd for his

Victories in Pannonia', and to grace his Triumph, he
join'd his Son Commodus with him, declared him Auguftus\
thereby inventing him with all the Honours of a compleat

Partnerfhip,

15
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Partnerfhip, which Verus&foxs enjoy'd. In this Year, and
Eufcb. 1 6th of Antoninus, dy'd Soter, after he had been eight Tears

Bifhop of Rome, and was fucceeded by Eleutherus, a Gre-
cian of Nicopolis, Son of Habundius, and once Deacon to
Anicetus, who continu'd in the See about fifteen Years, and
was the twelfth Bifliop of Rome, after St. Peter and St. Paul,
About the fame time that eminent Light of the Church, A-
follinaris Bifliop of Hierapolis, delivered to the Emperor an
excellent Apology for the Chrifiians ; in which it is believ'd

that he infilled upon the Emperor's miraculous Deliverance
two Years before. This Author wrote feveral remarkable
Pieces againft the Pagans, Jews, and Montanifts; but o£
them, as of his Apology, we have nothing remaining but their

Titles.

A. D. TXT
177. X V • The Chrifiians had met with Eafe and Refpite

An. Ph. from their Miferies for two or three Years after the mira-
ij cnlous Deliverance of Antoninus; but notwithstanding the

i7. Clemency and Commands of that Emperor, the Governors
and Magistrates in the Provinces took fuch Advantage
from his Zeal and Religion, that the Perfecution was re-

vived, and raged more fiercely than ever. Thefe unhappy
Times caus'd feveral Apologies to be prefented to the Em-
peror, by eminent Chrifiians, particularly Athenagoras and
Miltiadeu The former was a learned Philofopher of A~
thens, whofe Works are Hill remaining; but we know
nothing of the latter, but that he gave evident Proofs of
his Skill and Abilities, in writing againft the Gentiles, the

Jews, and the Montanifts; againft which latter he main-
tained, i: That a Prophet ought not to fpeak in an Ecflacy
1 or Fury ; and in his Apology for the Chrifiian Philofophy,

dedicated to the Emperors, by whom are meant Antoninus

'ond'Commodus. Athenagoras in his Apology to the two
Emperors, ' flrft applauded the Excellency of Antoninus'*

* Government, and his Care and Tendernefs towards his

*} Subjects in General; only complaining of his Neglect
* of the Chrifiians, and his abandoning them to the Fury
* of their Enemies. After which he refuted the three prin--
c cipal Calumnies alledg'd againft the Chrifiians, as, That
* they were Atheifts, That they eat human Fieih, and That
4 they committed horrible Crimes in their A/Temblies: An-
fc fwering to the flrft, That the Chrifiians were not A-
L

theifts, fince they acknowledged and ador'd one God in
c three Perforis, and liv'd conformably to his Laws and

* Commandments, believing that he faw and knew all
4 Things;
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Things ; that they refusM to worfliip Idols, and to offer

* Sacrifice to them, as being perfuaded they were not Def-
' ties. He reply'd to the lait Objection, by fhewing that

* the Lives, Laws and Manners of the Chriftians were far

* from allowing Murther, and thole infamous Crimes where-
1 of they were accus'd. In this Apology he alfo treated of
feveral of the Doctrines of Chrifltanity, in all which he is

fuppos'd not to have been nicely Orthodox. Befides which

he wrote a particular Treatife of the Refurredfcion of the

Dead, ' in which he endeavour'd to prove, that the Thing
4 was fo far from being impoffible, that it was extreamly cre-

' dible.

We know not what Effecl: thefe Apologies had upon
the Emperor; we only know that there was now great

OcCafion for them: For this YearVthe Perfecution grew
hot in many Parts of the Empire, efpecially at Lyons in

Gaul, at the Time of fome publick Feftivals; of which
we have a very lively, and aflecling Account in a Letter

from the Churches of Lyons and Vienna to them of Afia

and Phrygia written (hortly after, as it is bel iev'd, by the

Hand o£Iren<eus. This Letter tells us, it was impoffible

for Men to defcribe the brutifli Fiercenefs and Cruelty of
the Pagans, and the Severity of thofe Torments which
the Martyrs fuffer*d, being banifli'd from their Houfes, for-

bidden to (hew their Heads, reproach'd, beaten, hurry'd

from Place to Place, plunder'd, fton'd, imprifon'd, and there

treated with all the Marks of an ungovernable Rage ar^d

Fury. Their Heathen Servants and Slaves were alfo tor-

tur'd to oblige them to charge their Mailers with Mur-
ther, Inceft, and other abominable Crimes in private. Thefe
unjuft Proceedings caus'd Epagathm, a yo'Ung Man of ad-

mirable Piety, to remonftrate to the Governor of Lyons in

Defence of his injur'd Brethren; upon which being ask'd^

Whether he was a Cbriflian 7
. He confefs'd it publickly,

and was receiv'd into the Number of the Martyrs, being

term'd by the Governor the Advocate ff the Chriftians.

Then others were diligently examined, who with all ima-
ginable Chearfulnefs accomplifhed the folemn Confeffion
of Martyrdom; only fome few, about ten in Number,
being unprepared and unexercifed, thro' Fear and Frailty

fell away, to the unexpreffible Grief of the reft. From •

thenceforth the holy Martyrs underwent fuch Torments
a* werealmoft beyond Belief: But the whole Rage of the

Multitude, Governor and the Soldiers in more violent

mauner fell upon thefe five, Pothinus the aged Bifhop of
the
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the City, Sanftus a Deacon of Vienna, Maturus a Perfon
lately baptised, Attains of Pergamus, and an admirable Wo-
man named Blandina. All were afraid of this latter, efpe^
eially her own Miftrefs, by reafon of the Weaknefs of
her Body; but Blandina was fupply'd with fuch furpriflng

Strength, that thofe who by turns tortured her from the
Morning 'till Evening, became feeble, confeflingthemfelves
conquer'd, admiring that fuch a torn and mangled Body
could live, when one Sort of her Torments were fufTlei-

ent to have ended her Life. But this BlefTed Woman, like

a couragious Champion, recover'd frefh Supplies of Strength
during her Confeffion; and it was a Refreflimenr, and an
Abatement of her Pains, to pronounce thefe Words, Iam
a Chriftian, and there is nothing of wickedness acted amongft
us. As for Sanclus the Deacon, having at his Examina-
tion, in a more than human Manner endured his exceffive

Torments, he fuftained them with that Courage, that he
declared neither his Name, Condition nor Habitation, but
to all Interrogatories anfwered, I am a Ghriitian. Where-
upon his Examiners clapt red hot Plates of Brafs upon the

tendered Parts of his Body, which was all over full of
Wounds, Stripes, and fo bowed and drawn together, that

it had loll the external Shape of a Man. And fome few
Days after, when the fame Torments were reiterated, with
defign to conquer him, or by his Death to conquer others,

his Body by a particular Favour of God became (trait, and
he recovered both his Shape and his Limbs, Several others

were likewife tormented; among whom was a Woman
named Biblias, one of the Lapfed, but npw recovered. But
when thefe Punifhments were render'd inefTe£hia3, they made
ufe of Imprifonments in dark and noifom Places, where,
they were ftretched in wooden Stocks, and left deftkute of
human Affiftance; where fome were (uffocated, others dy'd

of their Pains, and others triumphed over all Miferies and
efcap'd.

But to crown all, Pothinus the Bifhop was marked put,

a venerable Perfon of 90 Years of Age, fupposM to have

been fent to Lyons by St. Polycarp from Rome, Age and
Infirmities had render'd him fo weak, that he could fcarce

move himfelf ; but he had a vigorous Soul m a decayed

B >dy, and his earned deflre that Chrift might triumph in

his Martyrdom, added new Life and Spirit to him. Be-

ing apprehended, he was haled along to the publick Tri-

bunal, the ifylagiftrates, Soldiers and Multitude following

afcer Wtth Inch loud Acclamations, as if our Lord him-.

felf
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felf had been leading to Execution, Being

Governour, Who was the God of the Qhriftians\ knowing
it to be a captious Queflion, he reply'd, If you be wortby

^

you pall know. Hereupon, without any Reverence to his

Age, or Refpe& to Humanity, he was drag'd up and down
after a barbarous Manner, and unmercifully beaten, they

that were near kicking and (inking him, and thofe at a di-

flance throwing whatever they could find, as the Indruments

of their Fury ; by which means they thought to revenge the

Quarrel of their Gods. At length being taken up from the

Ground almodbreathlefs, he was cad into the Prifon, where
two days after he refigned up his Soul to God. Not long

after the four Champions, Maturus^ Sanfius, Attalus, and
Blandina, were brought forth among the wild Beads m the

Amphitheatre, a Day on purpofe being granted to the Mul-
titude; where the two former did again undergo all Sorts

of Torments, as if they had fufTered nothing before ; being

fometimes placed upon a hot Iron Chair, other times drag'd

and torn by the wild Beads, and whatfoever elfe the en-

rag'd People were pleas'd to demand from above. Thefe
two Perfons, after they had continu'd alive a long time un-
der the Sufferings of a glorious and mighty Combate, at

lad were flain; having been made a Spe&acle to the City

indead of the Combats of the Gladiators. But Blandina, be-

ing hung upon a Piece of Wood fixt in the Ground, was
propos'd as Food for the wild Beads; who by her lirong

and earned Prayers redoubled the Ardour of the Saint c
5

who in the Perfon of their Sider, feemed to have a View
of their crucifyM Lord. But when none of the wild Beasts

would touch her, fhe was taken from the Stake, and
cad again into Prifon, being referv'd for another Com-
bate. Attalus being requtr'd by the Multitude, was led

round the Amphitheatre, with a Table carry'd before him,
upon which was written in the Roman Tongue, "This is At-
talus the Chridian : But when the Governor underftood
that he was a free O'tfcen of Rome, he commanded him back
to Prifon with the other Chriftians\ and wrote to the Em-
peror Antoninus to know his Pleafure concerning him and the

red.

During this Intermiffion and CefTatipn, the holy Prifo-
ners fpent their Time in the hjghed Acls of Devotion
and Charity, praying for their Enemies and Tormentors,
and ufing all podible Means for the redoring, and com-
forting fuch as had ihrunk from the Severity of the Perfe-
ction. Yet dill they were fo moded and humble as not

to
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to aflume to themfelves ithe honourable fitle of Martyrs,
allowing it only to Chrift himfelfj and thofe who had al-

ready furfer'd. Here they were replenifh'd with fpiritual

Comforts, and what they wanted on Earth they receiv'd from
Heaven r Arid whereas Akibiades, one of the Imprifoned,
who led an auftere Life, feeding upon only Bread and
Water, deflgn'd to continue the fame Courfe in Prifon,
it was reveal'd to Aitdlus in a Viiion, that Akibiades did
not well in declining the Ufe of Go<rs Creatures, which;
would leave an Example of Scandal to others; whereup-
on Akibiades fubmitted, fed indifferently on all Meats as'

he found them, and gave God Thanks. Shortly after the
Emperor Antoninus return'd his Anfwer to the Governor,
That thofe who confefd themftIves Chriftians Jhould fuffer\
hut thofe who renounced the Faith jhould be difmifs'd; and
the time of a publick Solemnity being begun, when there

was a numerous Concourfe of all, neighbouring Nations
?

the Governor order'd the Martyrs to be brought before

the Tribunal, producing them as a pompous Show before

the Multitude. Being again examined, as many as were
found Citizens of Rome, were beheaded, and the reft cart

to the wild Beads. And now CbriJPs Glory became con-
fpicuous in thofe who formerly had fallen from the Faith,

who contrary to Expectation became ConfefTors ; and be-

ing examined apart, they were added to the Number of
the Martyrs. In the time of their Examination, a cou-
ragious Phrygian Phyfician called Alexander, gave them
fuch open Encouragement, that he was apprehended; and
confeffing himfelf a Chriflian, was condemned to the wild

Beads. The next Day he was brought, out into the Am-
phitheatre, together with Attalus, and together with him
underwent all the Inftruments of Torture, praifirig the Al-
mighty, and at laft refigning up their Souls into his Hands.
Attalus in the mid ft of his Torments upon the hot Iron

Chair, told the Multitude, That it was they that novj fed
upon human Flejh, and not the Chriftians, who did no Evil;

and being ask'd what was the Name of his God, he re-

ply'd, That God had not a Name as Men had. To finifh

the whole Solemnity drt the laft Day, Blandina was a

third time brought forth^ together with Ponticus
r
a Youth

of is Years of Age, who continuing firm to the Faith,

the Multitude were fo enraged, that they had no Refpedt

to the Age of the one, nor the Sex of the other, but ex-

pos'd them to all manner of Puriifhrherits, and made them
pafs thtough the whole Courfe of ToririentSo Ponticus, be-

'

&$
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ing encourag'd and ftrengthned by his Sifter in Afflictions,

after many exquifite Tortures, gave up the Ghoft. At laft,

the incomparable Blandina, having like a valiant Mother
fupported her Children, and fent them before as Conque-
rors to the King, With Joy haftned to her Exit, as to her

Nuptial Feaft. And having been fcourg'd, tortur'd upon
the Iron Chair, and expos'd to the wild Beads; and being

infenfible of all by reafon of her Familiar ConVerfe with

her Redeemer, (he was at lalt flain with a Sword; theP*-
gans themfelves confefllng, that never any Woman among
them fuftain'd fo many and great Torments. Nor did the

Enemy's Rage ceafe here, but began afrefh upon the Very

Bodies of the Martyrs, of whom many were found dead in

Prifon, which were firft caft to Dogs, and having for feve-

fal Days undergone all manner of ignominious Ufage, were
at length burnt, and their Afhes fwept into the RlverRhoJhe

;

as ifthey were able to vanquifh Omnipotence, and deprive

them of a Refurreclion.

Thefe Martyrs, with many others, of whom later Wri-
ters have given the Names of forty eight, luffer'd in the

17th Year of Ain&ninul, in the Month of Augufi 177, ac-

cording to Eufebius and many others ; tho' Biftiop Pearfon
fuppofes they furTer'd in 175*, and Mr. Dodwe/l with fome
others, in 167; but Monf. Tillemont has given fuch convin-
cing Arguments to the contrary, that we have follow'd his

Account. Shortly after, a particular Account of their SufFe- £**/>£$

tings was fent from the Churches of Lyons and Vienna, to
thofe of Afia and Phrygia • to which Were adjoin'd, the
Epiftles

^
which feveral of the Martyrs, while in Prifon,

had written to thofe Churches, containing the chief O-
pinipns of the Herefie of Montanus, which was then much
promoted in Phrygia, by two Perfons named Alcibiades
and Theodottis. Nor did the Martyrs write only to the A-
fian Churches, but to Eleutherus Bifliop of'Rome, whom
fome believe to have been a little infecled with Montanifm*
Thefe Letters were fent to Rome by the celebrated £re-
vaus, whom they perfuaded to undertake the journey, and
whom they particularly recommended to Eleutherus by ave*
ry honourable Teftimony ; * defiring him to receive him,
4 not only as their Brother and Companion, but as a zealous
1 Profeflbr and Champion of that Religion with Chrifl had A. D.
* ratify'd with his Blood. After hi* Return, he was made .iyg/
Bifhop of Lyons in the room of the Martyr Pothinus

i fuc- An. Ph«
ceeding him in a troublefom and tempeftuous Time. But he t?
Was a wife and skilful Pilot; and Gregory of Tours tills us, 7S7
Vol. II* l
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that God gavefuch Efficacy to his Sermons and Difcourfes,

that during his Government, he made almoft all the City

Chriftians. And others tell us, that he wrought feveral

Miracles for the Conversion of Infidels ; which is not im-
probable, fince Irenaus tells us in his own Writings, that

Miracles were frequent in his Time. Irenceus was a Grecian

by Birth^ and fome think, an Inhabitant of Smyrna, educated
and intruded both by St. Polycarp and Papias, two Difci-

ples of the Apoftle St. Jghn,and mod noted Bifhops ofAfia;
and being made Bifliop of Lyons, he became one of the mod
illuflrious Defenders of Chriftianity, infomuch that feveral

have calPd him an Apoftolick Man, and the Light and Glory
of the Gailick Church.

Beta. About this time it is believ'd that Lucius, a King of Bri-

tain, having an Inclination for Chriftianity, which had been
formerly planted, but not well water'd in that Nation, fent

to Eleutherus Bifhop of ^0#2<?, to fignifle his Pious Intentions,

and to defire his Ailiftance. Eleutherus fent Fugatius and
Damianus, two eminent Men, to that Ifland ;at which time
not only Lucius hlmfdfreceived the Faith, but by the Counte-
nance of his Example, and the Diligence ofthe firft Preachers,

it fpread in a fhort time over all his Dominions. So that Lu-
cius is fuppos'd to be the firft Chriftian King in the World,
and Britain the firft Province that embraced the Gofpel by
publick Authority ; but Lucius and his Dominions being

dependant upon the Romans, and confequently notfupream,
TertuL we muft not look upon this as the FIRST ESTA-

BLISHMENT 01 CHRISTIANITY BT HU-
MAN LAWS. About this time alfo appear'd the He-
refiarch Hermogenes, a Perfon better skill'd in Painting than

drawing Schemes of new Divinity; who forfaking the

Church, fled to the Stoicks, and being tindur'd with their

Principles, was the firft Chriftian that maintain'd Matter to

beincreated, and eternal, out ofWhich God made all Things;
and that all Evils proceeded out of Matter ; from whence
he and his Followers were called Materialifts* They alfo

afTerted, That our Lord's Body was lodg'd in the Sun; ri-

diculoufly interpreting that PafTage, In them hath he fit a

Tabernacle for the Sun; and that the Devil and all the De-
mons fhould in time be diflblv'd into the firft Matter.

The Emperor Antoninus, after two Years Reft in the City

of Rome, was now difturbed with the News ofthe Northern

Nations taking up Arms again, and invading the Empire
with great Succefs. This oblig'd him to make fpeedy

Preparations to oppofe them In Perfon, as he always did;

and

\
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and going to the Senate, this was the firft Time he defir'd

of them Money out of the publick Treafure ; which tho' in

his own Power, he openly declar'd, That- Emperors had no

private Property to any Thing, not fo much as to their Palace^

in which they dwelt. After this, he marry'd his Son Common
dus to Crifpina the Daughter of Bentius Valens, a Confular

Perfon ; and then went to the Temple of Bellona, and per-

form'd the ancient Ceremony of the Javelin. The Romany
whofe Love to this Emperor daily encreas'd, before his

Departure, affembled themfelves before his Palace, befeech-

ing him, Not to leave them, hill he had given them fome
Precepts for their Conduct ; that if the Godspould take him
to themfelves, they might tread in the fame Paths of Vir-

tue, wherein he had led them by his Example. The Empe-
ror mov'd to fee their good Difpofition, (pent three whole
Days in explaining to them the greateft Difficulties inMo-
rality, and in giving them fhort Maxims by which they

might regulate their Actions, Shortly after, he march'd
his Army towards the Enemy, with his Son Commodus, and a. B»
gain'd great Advantages in a War, that had not fewer ijg4

Difficulties than the former. He fought feveral bloody Bat- An. Ph
tels, where the Victories were always all owing to his Ma- j%

nagement ; he boldly expos'd his Perfon, built many Forts,
s
"^

and perform'd all Things that might keep their Country in

awe.
Not long after the Emperor's Departure to the North,

Agrippinus Bifhop of Alexandria dy'd on the 30th Day of
January, after he had held this Dignity about 12 Years;
and was fucceeded by "Julian, who continu'd in the See
near to Years, being the tenth Bifhop of Alexandria after

the Evangel id St. Mark. In this City was a famous Ca-
techetical School for training Perfons up in Divine Know-
ledge, and the firit Principles of Chriftianity, which was
founded, as it is believ'd, by St. Mark himfelf ; and fhort-

ly after Julian became Bifhop, the celebrated Pantanus be*
came Governor of this School. This Pantcenus was a Si*

cillan by Birth, and a renowned Stoick Philofopher, who
had receiv'd his Chriftianity from the very Difciples of
the Apoftles; being highly efteem'd for his Piety, WiP
dom and Learning. And whereas others before had dil1

'

charg'd the Duty of the Place in a more private Way, he
made the School more open and ,publick, freely teaching
all that addrefs'd themfelves to him; and that with fo
much Diligence and Dexterity, that both the School and
City became famous in all Parts. His Care and Abilities

I 2 much
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much contributed towards the Advancement of the Chriflian

Religion, which (till fufter'd great Afflictions in many Parts

of the Empire. For we hear of many Martyrs about this

Time, as Epipodus, and Alexander, who fuffer'd at Lyons
;

Benignus,zt Dijon \Speufipp>us , and many others, at Langres;
Androches, Thyrjeus and toelix at Saulien, near Autun ; Sym-
povlan and blorella at Autun ; Severinus, Felician, and £,.##-

perus, at Vienna ; Marcellus, at Challon ; Valerian, at 'Tomes
;

Cecilia,^ Virgin, at Sicily, and Thrafeus^ Bifhop of Phrygia,
at Smyrna. We have the Acts remaining of fome of thefe;

but much corrupted, and not fo authentick as many o-

thers.
r^/?o/. Th us was the Church of Chrift daily afflicted; but in

j/l°W
f^ e Beginning of. the following Year 180, God thoughts

"
fit to give it eafe; at which time the Emperor Antoninus

fell into his lafl Sicknefs at Sirmium in Pannonia, being in

his third Campaign againfl the Northern Nations. Here he

found many Things to diiquiet and difturb his Philofophi-

cal Temper, as his Conquefts unfettled, his Enemies with

their Swords in their Hap*ds, and the People inclinable

to revolt; but above all, the Youth and Unfteadinefs of
his Son and Succeffor Commodus, which caus'd him to

declare, That he feared the Roman Empire would not be

large enough to contain his Vices. Strugling with thefe

Difficulties, and fluctuating between Hope and Fear, as his

Death approached, he with great Tendernefs recommended
the Care of his Son to his principal Friends and Offi-

cers, and particularly charg'd them to make him fenfible,

That not all the Riches and Honours in the Univerfe, were

fujficient to fat isfie the Luxury and Ambition of Tyrants
;

nor their Jlrongeji Guards and Armies able to defend them

from the Hatred and Infults of their Subjects. That not

Tyrannical Princes ever enjoy long and peaceable Reigns,

but only fuch as by their Clemency gain the Hearts of their

People. That it was not they, who fervid out of Constraint,
I

but fuch as obeyed voluntarily , that would continue faith-

ful in all Trials, and free from either Flattery or Trea-

chery* And laftly , That it was exceeding difficult, and
yet highly neceilary for thofe Princes to fet Bounds to their

Pajfions, who had none to their Powers. Immediately af-

ter thefe [nftructions, he was feiz'd with a Weaknefs,
which took away the ufe of his Voice, and brought him
to his End the next Day. Dion fays, that the Phyiicians,

when he began to be indifpos'd, poifbn'd him to ingrati-

ate themfelves with his Son, who was very eager to be

freed
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freed from all Conftraint. Thus dy'd Antoninus Phildfo?

bhm, a Prince of profound Wifdom and Under(landing,

and no lefs fhining Virtues; but thofe allay'd with fuch

Paganip Superftition,as occafion'd innumerable Qppreffions

\oChriftianity, which is far above themoit fublime Philofo-

phy. But his Name will ever be plac'd among the heft ofthe

Heathen Princes, for his numerous and worthy Aels; which,

as well as his excellent Meditations which he left behind him,

may ferve for noble Patterns of Morality, even to Chriftians

themfelves. His Death was infinitely regretted in all Parts

;

fo that it feemed as tho' the whole Glory and Profperity of

the Empire had dy'd with Antoninus. The Senate and Peo-

ple adored him before his Funeral, pronounced him a pro-

virions Deity; and as if it had been an inconfiderable thing

to erecl: him a Golden Statue, and decree him divine Ho-

lours; they declared fuch Perfons to be facrilegious, who
lad not in their Houfes fome Pi&uYe or Statue of the

Emperor. He dy'd on the 17th Day of March^ under the

Confulfhips of Commodus and Annius Aurelius, being al-

pnoft 5-9 Years of Age, and having reigned 19 Years, and 10

Days.

V • Upon the Death of Antoninus^ his Son Commodus
Q

was without Contradiction acknowledged as Emperor, firft
I °°*

fy

the Army, then by the Senate, and fhortly after by the Com-
rovinces. He was now almoft 1.9 Years of Age ; more modus

loble by Defcent than any of the former Emperors, the ei&~

)eing the firft that was born in his Father's Reign; but n̂Eml
le did not imitate his Father in his Moral Virtues and his

^eYor%

rhilofophy, nor yet in thofe malignant Effects they pro- ,

juced againft Cbrijiianity. A few Days after his Father's ^
ro

'

Death, he made great Promifes of a juft and regular Go-
c?

fernment, and for fome Space was willingly governed by

he wife Directions of his Father's Friends.' But being ob*
loxious to all kinds of Flatteries, by reafon of his Youth,
le was foon led afide by defigning Men, and refolved to

eave the Wars, and return to the Pleafures of Rome ; not-

pvkhftanding the juft Arguments of the wifeft Counfellors,

who unanimoufly advifed him to fee an End of this War
tnmfelf. With thisRefolution the Young Emperor wrote
o Rome^ advertising the Senate of his Coming ; and for

11 prefent Eafe and Security, made a very hafty, and
fome fay diihonourable Peace with the Enemy, which his

Father had almoft reduced to an entire Obedience. Then
saving a considerable Force on the Frontiers, he fet for-

I 3 wards
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wards towards Rome; and in all the Cities through which
he pafs'd, he was receiv'd with incredible Joy and Solem-
nity, upon the account of his Father's Worth, and the

Hopes conceivM of his happy Reign. At his Entrance in-

to Rome, October the fecond, he was receiv'd in Triumph,
with infinite A'pplaufes and Bleffings by all Men, who
ftrew'd the Wa„ys where he pafs'd with all kinds of Flow-
ers and Ornaments, fhewing all poffible Demonftrations
of joy, and afiuring themfelves of a good and worthy
Prince from the Son and Grandfon of the two great An-
tonines. Nor were their Expectations immediately fruftra-

ted; for he continued near two Years with much Decen-
cy and Moderation, tho' not without fome Tokens of a

Eufeb,- vicious Temper. The Poor Chriftians had of all others

mod Reafon to rejoice; for their Affairs were happily

turn'd into a quiet and fedate Pofture, and Peace encom-
palTed the Churches throughout the whole World. In

which Interim, the laving Word of God invited great

Numbers of all Ranks to the Worfhip of the true Deity; fo

that now many of thofe in Rome, who were very eminent

both for Riches and Defcent,did, together with their whole
Families, betake themfelves to the Faith, and became Chri-

fttans.

terwh Tho' the Church had fo much Peace without, it was by

Hereticks iufficiently diflurb'd within ; and now particu-

larly by one Apelles^ a noted Difciple of Marcion, who
like him afTerted two Gods; one Good, the other Bad;

the latter Author of the Law, and the former of the Gof-

pel. But afterwards he grew ambitious of being Founder

of a new Seel, and fell in with a young Woman call'd

Phifamena, poflefs'd with an Evil Spirit, which ihe pre-

tended was the Holy Ghoft. He then admitted but one

God, made up of infinite Parts, and allow'd Jefits only a

Body of Air, which he diftributed among the Elements as

he afcended towards Heaven. He defpis'd the Law and

the Prophets, and a great Part of the New Teftament,

A. Do and deny'd^ the Refurrec~Hon of the Body, with many of
r8i. ther Hereticks. About the fame time the Errors of Mon-
Com. tanus became fo general and triumphant in the Leiler A-

T
fia, that the Faithful of that Province thought fit to aiTem-

*• ble at feveral Times, and divers Places about it: They
E»J<t. carefully exarnin'd the Nature of this new Prophecy, pro-

Bounc'd it impious and prophane, rejected and condemn'd

this Herefie, and Excommunicated all its Followers. The
on takes notice of a Council held at Hierapolis by

Apoimarii
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Apolinaris Biffciop of the JPlace, who with twenty fix other

Bifhops condemn'd and excluded from the Church thofe .

falfe Prophets, Montanus, Maximilla and Theodotus. This

was the firft Council we find, after that held by the Apo-
files at Jerusalem, in the Year 49. In the fame Year,

Theophilus Bifhop of Antioch, one of the mod vigorous

Oppofers of the Hereticks, who had written both againft

Marcion and Hermogenes, now wrote an excellent Trea-

tife againft a learned 'Pagan call'd Antolycus, which is all

we have remaining of his Works. It is divided into three

Books; c confifting of great Variety of Learning and Rea-
4 foning, with which he clearly vindicated the Chriftlan
4 Religion againft all the Exceptions of Antolycus and the
* Heathens ; and demonftrated the Hiftory of Mofes, was
4 more ancient, and more true, than any among them ; and
4 that their Poets had borrow'd their principal Stories from
4 the Holy Scriptures. He is obferv'd to have been the firft

Author that apply'd the very Word Trinity, to the three

Perfons in the Godhead. Not long after the writing of this

Treatife, having been Bifhop of Antioch about 13 Years,

he dy'd ; and was fucceeded by Maximinus, who continued

in the See about nine Years, and was the feventh Bilhop

of Antioch after the Apoftles. Hegefippus dy'd at Rome,
about the fame time ; fhortly after which, that Church was
extreamly difturb'd by two Presbyters, nam'd Florinus and ^ ;q
Blaftus, who drew away many from the pure Faith. The jo

lt

'

former, a Difciple of St. Polycarp, fell into the Valenti- £om\
man Herefie ; and moreover maintained, That God was z
the Author of all Kinds of Evil ;for which he was degraded ~
from his Priefthood by Pope Eleutherus. Blaftus forfook

the Communion of the Church, and rather feem'd to have

made a Schifm, than form'd a Herefie; as is fuppos'd from
a Letter written to him by Irenceus, intitul'd, De Schif-

mate.

The Emperor Commodus had for a confiderable Space A. B,
hearkned to his Father's Friends ; but now being excited j 83.
by the Levity of his Temper, and corrupted by the Exam- Com,
pies of loofe Companions, he gave himfelf over to all 3

Kinds of mean and extravagant Practices, regarding nei- ~JT
ther the Honour of his Family, nor the Dignity of his Herdo.

Office. He openly manifefted his Lewdriefs and Inconti- Dion-

nence, fpending a great Part of his Time with his Aflbci- Lam?°

ates at infamous Houfes; and wafting Days and Nights
in Feaftings, Banquetings, Bathings, and moft abominable
Luxury, Sometimes he was a Small-Ware Merchant,

I 4 fometiiries
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fometimes a Horfe-Courfer, fometimes an Archer, other-

times a Charioteer ; he eat and drank with Gladiators,

was fubfervient to common Proftitutes, and appear'd to

be born rather for the mod vile and infamous Uies, than
for the Government of the World. Thefe Actions, to-

gether with his Cruelties and OpprerTions, gave Occafion
to many confiderable Perfons to form a Confpiracy againft

him, among whom his own Sifter hucilU was one; who
envying the Greatnels of the Emprefs Crifp'wa, became Af-
fociate, unknown to her Husband Pompeianus. The Man-
ner of it being determin'd, the Charge of the Execution
was given to young Pompeiamts ; who was nrft to ftrike

the Emperor, and the reft of the Confpirators to fecond and
affift him, But his open and audacious Manner of Procee-
ding fruftrated the Delign ; for having had fufficient Oppor*-

tunity of difpatching him, he iniultingly held up his Dag^
ger, crying, The Senatefends thee this ; which gave fome of
she Guards time to feize him, before he cou'd ftrike the fatal

Blow. Thiscaus'd the Difcovery of all his Accomplices;
and hucilla, Qnintianus, Quadratus, and the reft of the

Confpirators were executed, befides many other Perfons,

wholly innocent. Thefe Executions were fucceeded by
thofe of his Emprefs Crifp'wa, accusM of Adultery, his Fa-
ther's Coufin-german Faujtina

9
and great Numbers of the

inoft Illuftrious of the Roman Nobility. He executed m^-
tiy fnnocent Perfons, inftead of othecs who were guilty,

permitting Offenders and Criminals to efcape for Mony;
and if any deiir'd to be reveng'd of an Enemy, by bargain-

ing with Commodus for a certain Sum, he was allow'd to

inflict Death, or any other Punifhment, We are told fe^

veral ftrange and monftrous Jnftances of his Cruelty; and

his Tyranny inereas'd fo far, that at a publick Feftival, fan-

cying himfelf derided by the People, his impetuous Rage
fo tranfpofted him, that he gave Orders to Maffacre all

the Multitude then prefent, and to burn the City; which
"had been executed, but that his Favourite Latus deterr'4

him from it. His Cruelties indeed were much owing to

A D. his wicked Favourites, of whom Perennis was firft, who
184. was made his Captain of the Guards, and was no lefs no-

CorrL torious for his Avarice and Cruelty, than eminent for his

4 Yajour and Hardinefs, puring this Man's Authority, ma-

ny Governments and Places were fold, many unjuft Con-
jifcations and Seizures were made, and many horrible Bar-

barities committed: Yet ftill the Chriftians efcap'd, and

were free from Perfecution, having a greater Breathing-time
.-•';•':•

•

'"

than

$*
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than in any of the latter Reigns; and Dion tells us, this was
by the Mediation of this Emperor's beloved Concubine Mar-
cia, who fucceeding the Emprefs Crifpina, in all Things

but the Title, had the greateft Influence upon him; and fa-

vouring the Doctrine of the Chriftians, prefervM them from
Trouble.

But ftill the Church met with new Troubles from He- A. D.
relies and Hereticks, and now particularly from one Marc, zg^
one of the word of Valentmus\ Difciples, and no lefs re- Com.
markable for Magick than Herefie, by which he is faid to 5

have caus'd Blood to appear in the Cup of the Eucharift. He 6.

took fpecial Care to feduce Women, and chiefly the Rich

and Beautiful ; under Pretence of making them partake of
Inn'

the Spirit of Prophecy, and of that great and heavenly Gift,

of which he declar'd himfelf the Fountain. He got vaft

Sums from the Rich, and perfuaded the Beautiful, that by
confenting to his wicked Defires, they acted pioufly, and
were repleniihed with the Holy Ghoft. His Followers,
which werecalPd Marcofians, were chiefly about the Rhofne
in Gaul. They had an Initiation, which they diftinguifti'd

from the Baptifm of Jefus Chrift, and call'd it a Redemp-
tion', and inftead of a Trinity, they held a Quaternity, com-
pos'd of Ineffability, of Silence, of the Father, and of the

Truth. They affirm'd that Jefus fuflfer'd not in Reality,

but only in Appearance: They eftablifli'd two Principles,

oppofite to each other ; held with Valentinus his Fancy of
the JEones, and deny*d the Refurre&ion of the Body. They
continu'd till the fourth Century, freely committing what
Sins they thought fit, upon a Pretence of being more en-

lightlied than St. Peter and St. Paul. And St. Jerom fays,

that by means of thefe People the Bafilidian Herefie was
fpread through the greateft Part of Gaul, and carryed alfo

into Spain. In this Year 185*, Monf. Tillemont places the

third Greek Verfion of the Old Teftament after our Savi-

our's Birth, which was made by Theodotion of Pontus, a

Pifciple of Tatian, then an Ebionite or Marcionite, and
laftly a Jew ; who has taken fomewhat more Liberty in his

Tranflation than Aquila, but not fo much as Symmachus
did in the Year 169, being more exact than either, yet ma-
ny Things are cut off, and Additions made to it, as Origen
obferves.

The Chrifiians enjoyed fo mvtch Freedom from Perfe- A.* D.
cut ion, that we find but one Martyr of Note in this 186.
Reign, which was Apollonius, an illuftrious Senator, emi- Com.
pent for his Philofophy, and other Parts of Learning; e_

who 7.
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Bttfeb. who being accus'd of profeffing the Chrijlian Religion, by
Jtrom, his own Servant call'd Seneras, was brought into the Judg-

ment-Hall before the Emperor's Favourite Perennis, then
Captain of the Guards. The Servant undertook his Accu-
fation in a very unfeafonable Time for himfelf, for the Re-
script of M. Antoninus, which commanded the Cbriflian

Accufers to be punith'd with Death, being (till in Force,
Perennis condemn'd him fir ft to have his Legs broken,
and then to be executed. Then he earneftly exhorted Apol-

lonius to renounce his Faith, and not to bring on his own
Ruin ; and rinding him immoveable, fince he was a Sena-
tor, he order'd him to give an Account of his Religion

before the Senate. Accordingly he appear'd in a full Houfe,
where he made a learned and eloquent Apology for the

Chrifiiap Religion ; but notwithftanding that, he was con-
demn'd to be beheaded, becaufe there was an ancient Law
(till in Force, which ordain'd, That thofe Chriftians who
were once judicially accus'd for their Religion, fhould not

be acquitted if they did not forfake it. Not long after, the

Senate, which had committed this Injuftice againft one of
its Members, was feverely punifh'd by the unjuft Deaths
of many of the Senators ; occafion'd not only by the

Cruelties of Commodus, but alfo by the wicked Defigns of
Perennis: By which Means Perennis became vaftly rich

and powerful; and well knowing the great Luxury and
Neglect of Commodus, he began to endeavour to gain the

Empire to himfelf, and had made fome fuccefsful Pro-

gress in that great Attempt. But his Defigns foon be-

came apparent to all Men, and the* Multitude of Accufa-

tions againft him at length roufc'd the Emperor from his

Lethargy and Blindnefs, fo that both he and his Sons,

who were fent into Illyricum to draw the Legions to

revolt, receiv'd the juft Reward of their numerous Villa-

nies.

A. D. After the Death of Perennis, the Emperor undertook

187. to repeal many of his Ads; but continu'd not long in

Com, that Regulation, purfuing his Pleafures, and fuffering him-

7 felf to be govern'd by another Favourite nam'd Cleander,

s. a Perfon who for Cruelties, Rapines and Briberies, ex-
Heioi. ceeded Perennis. His ill Practices occafion'd new Plots
£>/**. and Confpiracies againft the Emperor's Perfon, particular-

ly by one Maternus, who praclifing all Kinds of Robbe-
ries, gather'd together great Numbers of Banditti and
Strangers, and wafted Gaul and Spain ; and being thence

repell'd, refolv'4 to attempt the Empire it felf. But de-

fpairing
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fpairing of attaining it by Force, he betook himfelf to Stra-

tagems; and taking Advantage from the annual Solemni-

ty kept in Honour of the Mother of their Gods, wherein

it was lawful to imitate Magiftrates or their Officers, he

fent fome of his Soldiers privately arm'd to mix themfelves

with the Emperor's Guards, and there to afTaiTinate him.

But his own Party, in Hopes of Advantage, detected him;

and he and many others were executed. Not long after

fucceeded a dreadful Peftilence, accompany'd with a Fa-

mine; in which, as at many other times, Oleander's Ma-
nagement became fo infupportable to the People of Rome,

that they took up Arms, and tumultuoufly march'd to Com-
modus, and requir'd to have his Head. And tho' the Em-
peror's Guards made fome Refiftance, yet at length the

Torrent became fo impetuous, that Commodus was coit-

ftrain'd, tho' extreamly againtt his Will, to deliver up Cle~

ander and his two Sons, to the Mercy of the Multitude.

Commodus durft not puniih this Tumult ; but became fo

fower and fufpicious of all Men, that he caft off all .Care

of State Affairs, giving ear to every malicious Informer, to

the Ruin of many innocent Perfons. No Men of Worth
were admitted into his Prefence, but being rul'd by loofe

and diffolute Perfons, he fell into the Practice of all Kinds
of Vice and Cruelty.

About thefe Times, the great Iren<eus^ who had long
contended, and was beft acquainted with the Principles of
all the Hereticks, fet about that learned and elaborateWork
Againft Herefies, which he divided into five Books. * In
* the firft, he difplay'd the wild fantaftick Notions of each
4 Sect from Simon Magus to his Time, particularly the
4 Valentinians and Marcofians : In the fecond, he refuted
4

all their Principles, by thofe Of common Senfe and Rea~
4 fon : In the third, by the Writings of the Apoftles : In
4 the fourth, by the Words of our Saviour; and in the lan\
4 he explain'd feveral PaiTages of St. Paul, which the Here-
4 ticks had miftaken and abus'd. In all which he fhew'd
a great Variety of facred and prophane Learning, and no
Jefs Skill in interpreting the Scriptures; retaining a great

Number of Things, which the Difciples of the Apoftles
had taught by Word of Mouth. About the Time of A. D
the Appearance of this Work, Julian Bifhop of Alexan- jgg^

'

dria dy'd, after he had held this Dignity near ten Years
; cor0i(

and was fucceeded by Demetrius, a celebrated Man, who 8

enjoyM a long PofTeffion of it 43 Years, and was the ~
eleventh Bifliop of Alexandria after the Evangelift St. Mark.

Shortly
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Shortly after this Perfon's Entrance upon his Bifhoprick*

fome Indian EmifTaries defir'd him to fend along with them
fome worthy and excellent Perfon, to preach the Chriftian
Faith in thofe Countries. None appear'd qualify'd for this

Errand like Pantanus, Governor of the Catechetical School,
as being a great Philofopher, and incomparably furniuYd
with divine and human Learning. Pantcenus, notwithstan-

ding ail the apparent Difficulties and Hardfhips, joyfully

undertook the Million ; there being at that time, as Eufe^
hius informs us, many Evangelical Preachers, who in-

flated with a holy Zeal, in Imitation of the Apoftles,were
willing to travel up and down the World for enlarging the

Bounds of Chriftianity. In this Journey we are inform'd,

that he met with feveral of the Indians that retain'd the

Knowledge of Chrift, preach'd to them long fince by the

Apoftle St. Bartholomew; whereof not the lead Evidence
was his finding St. Matthew's Gofpel written in Hebrew,
which St. Bartholomew had left behind him, and which,
St. Jerom fays, Pantcenus afterwards brought back with
him to Alexandria. Upon his Departure from Alexandria,

he was fucceeded in his catechetical School by the famous
Clemens, ufually call'd Clemens Alexandrinus, a Man of
infinite Industry, who by his great Labours and Travels
through the World had gain'd a wonderful Skill in Philo-

fophy, and all Parts of Learning both Human and Divine.

U^ X) #
Not long after his entering upon thisufeful Office of Cate-

1S0. chift, he wrote that remarkable Piece intituled An Exhor-

Corn. ttipoft to the Gentiles, i in which he learnedly and rational-

9
' 6 ly refuted the Follies and Impieties of the Gentile Reli-

^ ' gion, and with the firongeft Arguments and Inducements
* perfuaded Men to embrace Chriftianity. About the fame
Time there appear'd another eminent Chriftian in Alexan-

dria, which was Ammonias, call'd Saccas, from his carry-

ing Sacks of Corn upon his Back; who now quitting his

Employment, betook himfelf to Study, and became one
of the moft learned and eloquent Men of thofe Times, a

great Philofopher, and the chief of the PlatonickS^Qi, and
afterwards Mafter to the great Origen himfelf.

a j) In the fucceeding Year, Maximinus Bilhop of Antioch

ioo~ &yi$ after he had been poiTefs'd of that See about nine

Com Years; and was fucceeded by Serapion, a Perfon noted
* for his Eloquence and Writings, who held that Dignity

— about 21 Years; and was the eighth Bifliop of Antioch af-

Fblur. ter tne Apoftles. In the fame Year there appear'd two Here-

flarchs
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fiarchs in Galatia, nam'd Seleucus and Hermias, who did not

only teach, with Hermogenes.
t
that Matter was Eternal, and

that the Body of Jefus was lodged in the Sun, but alfo that

God himfelf was Corporeal, that Mens Souls were taken

from the Earth, and created by Angels, and that there was
no other Refurrection than the Generation of Children*

They deny'd the Baptifm of Water to be fufficient, but in^

lifted upon that of the Holy Ghoft and of Fire, and accord-

ingly they ftigmatized thofe they baptized with a hot Iron on
the Forehead.

And now the Emperor Commodus wallowing in all Kinds Lamt*

of grofs Impieties and fenfelefs Fooleries, fell into new and &c*

unheard-of Extravagancies, fo as to reject his own and Fa-

ther's Name, and inllead of Commodus the Son of Antoni-

nus, he commanded himfelf to be ftil'd Hercules the Son of
Jupiter; and accordingly heforfook the Roman and Impe-
rial Habit, and in a ridiculous Manner clad himfelf in a

Lion's Skin, and carry'd about a great Club in his Hand.
With this ftrange Habit he appeared in all Places, fothat he

became the Derifion of fome, and caufed the Indignation of
others; adding fo many Executions and Cruelties, that he

became a Monfter of Mankind. And as if Rome had not
been fufficiently afflicled by having fuch a Governor, feve-

ral other Calamities befel the City. About two Years be-

fore, the Capitol was burnt by Lightning, which likewife

deftroy'd the adjacent Buildings, and particularly the famous
Libraries, which had coft the Ancients fo much Care to

Colled. And now another Fire broke ©ut, which con- A. D,

fumed the Temple of Peace, and the Temple ofVefta, lay- *9r'

ing open the ancient Image of Pallas to publick View, and ^°m 9

then raged for feveral Days before it could be flopped. The -11

Temple of Peace was the largeft and mod beautiful Tem-
ple in the City, built by Fefpafian, and befides its own mag-
nificent Ornaments, many rich Men lodged their Treafures
there for greater Security; fo that this Fire impoverifh'd ma-
ny more befides thofe whofc Houfes were burnt. In this

Year, and 12th of Commodus, Eleutberus, Bifhop of Rome9

dy'd, after he had held the Dignity about iy Years; and
was fucceeded by Fifior, an Afian and Son of Felix, a Per-
fon afterwards noted for his warm and violent Proceedings,
who continued in the See about 10 Years, and was the thir-

teenth Bifhop of Rome, after St. Peter and St. Paul. At
this time flourifhed 7atian

9
s Difciple Rhodon, who wrote

many Pieces againft the Hereticks, but none of them are

now extant

In
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In the following Year Commodus having render'd himfelf

both odious and defpicabie, became fo extravagant, that

he refolv'd to lodge in fencing School the Night before the

Feaft of Janus, from thence to iflue out next Day, not as

Emperor, but as a common Gladiator to fence naked be-

fore the People. Which ftrange Refolution being made
known to his Friends, his beloved Marcia, his General
Latus, and his Chamberlain Eleclus, endeavoured by all

Methods of Perfuafion to divert him from fo mean and
difhonourable a Defign. But being provok'd, he command-
ed their Departure, and retiring to his Chamber at Noon to

repofe himfelf, he wrote down the Names of thofe three

Perfons in a Book, and defigned them for Execution that

Night, together with a great Number of Senators and rich

Perfons, whofeEftates were to purchafe him Security from
the Soldiers. This Writing was accidentally taken up by a
little Boy, who was met with it by Mania ; who viewing
the fatal Contents, difcover'd all to Latui and Elefius, who
immediately refolved upon the Tyrant's Death, concluding
upon Poifon as the molt fafe Means, which was fpeedily ad-

minifter'd by Marcia her felf. This immediately caft him in-

to a heavy Slumber, and Marcia, to conceal all, caus'd the

Company to retire, under Pretence of Reft; but finding

him awake and vomiting, ihe and the reft of the Confpira-

tors haftily called in a ftout young Man named NarciJJus,

and by (hewing him his Name in the black Lift, engaged
him to go in and ftrangle the Emperor. Thus dyed Com-
modus, a Prince who, as Lampridius fays, lived only

for his Subjects Mifchief, and his own Shame ; and dy'd

on the 30th Day of December, being in the 31ft Year of
his Age; and having reigned 12 Years, 9 Months, and

14 Days.

V It The Confpirators found means to carry the Dead
Body through the Guards, and immediately repaired to the

Houfe of Helvius Pertinax-, and at Night perfuaded him
to undertake the Government of the Empire, carrying him
to the Camp of the Praetorian Cohorts for that purpofe.

The Soldiers being deceived with a Report that their Ma-
iler's Death was natural, readily comply'd with the Con-
fpirators, and made Pertinax Emperor; and then being

brought into the City, he was confirm'd by the Senate;

which at the fame time fent an infinite Number of Curfes

and Maledictions againft Commodus and his Memory. Per-

tinax was the Son of an enfranchis'd Slave, now 68 Years

of Age, who had pafs'd through many ftrange Changes of
Fortune,
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Fortune, and was branded for no remarkable Vice but Ava-
rice, which was one caufe of his Ruin. He began his Go-
vernment with the ReftrainingtheLicentioufnefs oftheFne-
torian Soldiers, and their Infolencies and Injuries ufually

committed againft the People in the late Reign. He ba-

nifh'd Promoters and Informers, wh© again had crept into the

State, and regulated many other Abufes and Diforders, tole-

rated in this Time; particularly, he fold mod of the Buf-
foons and Jefters oiCommodus, efpecially fuch as hadobfcene
Names; and alfo exacted a ftric~t. Account of thofe Servants

to whom that Emperor had been profufe in his Donatives.

He entertain'd all Men honourably and courteoufly; by

which, and other good Anions, he fo gain'd the Hearts of
the Senate and People, that they all accounted themfelves

happy, in having fo worthy an Emperor. Bat the Praeto-

rian Soldiers, too loofe to be reform'd, foon took an infu-

perable Prejudice againft him, upon the Account of his Fru-
gality, and ftri£t Difcipline; and therefore endeavour'd to

fet up fome others againft him, but with no Scccefs. And
now having a ftrong Sufpicion, if not a certain Knowledge,
of the Murther of their belov'd Patron Commodus, they be-

came more inveterate, and withal fo bold and infolenr,

that they refolv'd to ufe no more private Methods, but in

an open hoftile Manner to attack the Emperor in his Pa-
lace. In order to which, a considerable Body of them was
drawn out, who in a tumultuous Manner march'd through

the Streets of Rome, with drawn Swords and other Wea-
pons; and as their Motion was fudden and impetuous,

they enter'd the Palace, with little or no Oppofition. The
Emperor refus'd to fly, urging, 'That fuch an Adion was
unworthy of his Dignity andpaft Deeds ; and fo facing his

Soldiers, in hopes of daunting them, he foon met with his

Death from their Hands. This hapned upon the 28th Day
of March>, after aftiort Reign of twelve Weeks and three

Days.

The Soldiers after they had committed this execrable J u Li A-

Fact, finding no Refiftance, became fuperlatively Info- nus,
lent, and proceeded to an unheard-of Piece of Arrogan- the t^wen'

cy, which was to fet the Empire to Sale, and give it to
u *thKon™n

the higheft Bidder. The Competitors were only two, Sul- "
mp€>

pitian and Julian; which latter obtain'd it of the Soldiers, Herod.

but contrary to the Inclination both of the Senate and siartm

People, who were however conftrain'd to comply with a

T^ower which they could not refift. This Julian was
Grandfon
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Grandfon to the famous Lawyer of that Name, who com-
pos'd the Perpetual Edifi in the Reign of Adrian, and about

57 Years of Age, which he never cou'd exceed. For tho*

he much endeavoured to make himfelf popular, yet the Se-
nate and People hated him, upon the Account of his fcanda-
lous Election; and the Soldiers themfelves were alfo difob-

Jig'd by his bad Pay, and his covetous Temper. Thefe
Circumftances gave an Occafion to the Commanders of the

Armies abroad to afpire to the fame Dignity; and accord-
ingly three of them fet up for themfelves, Pefcennius Niger
in the Eaft, Septimus Severus in lllyricum, and Clodius Al^
binus in Britain. Severus lay the neareft to Rome, where
Niger was moll defired; but he by continuing at Antioch,

inltead of haftening into Italy, gave Severus Opportunity
to get before him: For by croffing the Alps with incredible

fpeed, he got to Ravenna before any expected him. His
Pretence for taking the Empire was to revenge the Death
of Pertinax

%
whofe Name he affiimed, to do himfelf the

greater Honour, upon his firft being proclaim'd in Illyricum.

Julian endeavour'd to make fome Refiftance, but it did him
no Service, his Courage and Management failing him; and
when the Senate heard that Severus was near the City with
his Army, they declar'd Julian a publick Enemy, and or-4

der'd him to be flain,upon the 2d Day of June, after a (hotter

Reign than his PredecefTor, being only nine Weeks and two
Days.

Seve- Upon the Death of Julian, Severus was immediately ac-

ru5, knowledged Emperor by the Senate and People; as he
the twen- drew near to the City, he fent Order to all the Pratorian
ty firft Soldiers to come forth and 'receive him un-arrned ; which
Roman was accordingly obeyed, in hopes of pleating and appea-
Emberor.

£ ng ^jm ^y tne j r ready Obedience ; for he had concealed

Dhn. his Defigns from all but a few. But upon their coming
Herod, forwards with Laurel-Branches to pay him Homage, they
span. were fuddenly furrounded by his Army; and fo having

reproached them with their barbarous and infamous Practi-

ces towards the Emperor and Empire, he commanded
them to be immediately ftn'pt of all their Military Habili-

ments, depriv'd them of the very Name and Honour of Sol-
diers, and banifh'd them 100 Miles from Rome. And thus,

with the Execution of fome of the Ringleaders^ he began
his Reign, to the great Satisfaction of all Men. This Em*
peror was by Birth an African of the City of Leptis, now
about forty (even Years of Age; one who by his Induftry

had
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had attain'd to almoft all Charges and Offices, wherein he

fmrchas'd the Name and Reputation of a valiant, wife and

excellent Commander. He was likewife commended for

his Wit and Learnings his Prudence and Policy, and his

Vigour and Hardinefs; but juftly condemned for his Pu-
hick Craft and Diilimulation, his Treachery and Infidelity*

and his Severity and Crueltjr; In fhort, 'his Temper and
Circumftances difpos'd him to the Performance both of
the nobleft Acl:s, and the bloodied Severities. He immediate-

ly fet about the Regulation of many Abufes in the City;

and after thirty Days continuance^ refolv'd to march againft

Niger, a formidable Rival, who had quietly pofFefs'd him-
felf of Byzantium, and all the Eaft9 There was Reafon
alfo to dread what Albinus might do in his Abfence, who
had declar'd for himfelf in Britain ; therefore he fent to

himi and offer'd him the Partnerfhip in the Empire, with
the Title o£C<efar; which was willingly accepted by Albi-

nils, who efteem'd it a good Bargain to obtain that with
EafeJ which he defign'd to attempt by force. And thus

laying Albinus afleep, the World was divided into two
Factions, and a War began, as fevere as any in the former
Ages of the Roman State, highly remarkable for the Valour
of the Commanders, and the Number of the Forces.

v .
During thefeTran factions and Revolutions, the Church Termt

at Rome began to be infected with a new Herefie, form'd Epiph,

by dneT&eodotus, formerly a Currier or Tanner of Byzan-
tium; who iii the la(t Perfecution, having out of Fear of
Torments deny'd Jefus Chrift, to vindicate his Apoftacy
added Blafphemy to it ; and, with the Ebionites and Alogi

y

taught, that tho' our Saviour was conceiv'd by the Opera-
tion of the Holy Ghoft, yet he was but a meer Man, only
excelling others in Juftice and Sanctity of Life. He had
long lain hid at Rome ; but afterwards employing what
Learning he had, and having form'd a Sect call'd Theodo-
%ians, he Was excommunicated by Vi&or Bifliop of the Ci *

ty; arid foiiie fay, condemn'd by a Council, together with
a famous Difciple of his call'd Artemon. This Artemon
had alfo many Followers, who holding almoft the fame
Opinions, join'd with the Theodotians, and afterwards be-
came a numerous and dangerous Sect. Thefe very boldly
and falfly afTerted^That their Doctrine was continually held
in the Church, 'till the Time of Pope Fitter; after which, A. D.
they ,faid, it began to be corrupted, and the Truth of it 194.
queftion'd. About thefe Times , Clemens Alexandrinus Seven',
wrote his famous Work call'd Stromata; c which confifts 1

Vol, it K i o£ i.
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of Mifcellaneous Difcourfes, compos'd out of the Holy
Writings, and the Books of the Gentiles ; both explain-

ing and confuting the Opinions of the Greeks and Barba-
rians, the Sentiments of Philofophers, and the Notions
ofHereticks; inferring Variety of Stories, and Treafures
out of all Sorts of Learning; Which, as he himfelf tells

us, he therefore ft? I'd Stromata, that is, A variegated con-

texture of Difcourfes ; which he compares not to a curi-

ous Garden, where the Trees and Plants are difpos'd in

exact Order, but to a thick fliady Mountain, where Trees
of all Kinds grow prornifcuoufly together. He is fuppos'd

to have (hewn fomewhat too much of the Philofopher in

this Work, and to have exprefs'd fome few Things not found-

ly or warily
;
yet capable of a candid Interpretation, and

f'uch as are often met with in the Writers of thofe early

Ages.
Hercd, In the mean time, SeDerus fuccefsfully proceeded in his

&c« Expedition againft Niger in the Eaft; and nothing could
withftand the r-jpid Fortune of this profperous Prince. For
whether his Bufinefs was performed in Perfon, or by his

Lieutenants, he was equally fuccefsful. His Army rlrft

landed in the Leffer AfiaH near Cyzicus, where they attack^

defeated and flew JEmilian, and after that engag'd with
Niger himfelf, whom they overcame in two Battels : The
fir ft was fought near Nice in Bithynia^ a City very faith-

ful to Niger* s Intereft ; where his Army had been quite

cut off, if they had not fav'd themfelves by retreating into

the City. The fecond was near the Bay of IJfus, at the

Straights of Cilicia, where Alexander the Great had for-

merly overthrown Darius; after which Defeat Niger made
his Efcape to Anttoch, were finding himfelf not fafe, h

fled towards the Euphrates; but being vigoroufly purfu'd,

he was overtaken by fome Soldiers, who cut off his Head,
and carry'd it to Severus. This Emperor immediately gave

Orders that Niger's Wife and Children fhould be banifhM

from Rome^ and as a Conqueror perform'd his Pleafure

tjpon the VanquHVd,deftroying without Mercy great Num-'
bers who had jom'd with Niger, and particularly demo-
iiih'd the great Ciry Antioch, which had aflifted his Adver- 1

A. D. fary. Thefe Succeffes made Severus refolve to puftt for-

195*. wards, and punifh all thofe Eaftern Princes who had ta-i

Severi. ken part with Niger. The Parthians and Adiabeniam had

% fent in Men to his Afliftance, and therefore he fir ft attackt;

IT them; and in an Irruption which he made into Parthia,

he took the City Nijibis, which he made the Front ier-

Town
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Town of the Empire on that ride. Whilft he was in Me*
Jopotamia, he heard that Byzantmm had at I aft furrender'd

to his Forces. That City' declar'd at firft for Niger; and

after he was dead, held out againft Severus,and cndur'd one
of the (harped Sieges mention'd in Htftory. The Surrender

of Byzantium made him abfolute in the Eaft, and he dout>

ted not but to be fo ihortly in the Weft.

The Catholick Churchy which had hitherto been at U- A. D.
pity within itfelf, was now in danger of a Schifm, about I06\
the inconfiderable Gontroverfie of the Time of Keeping of Seven.
Eafter; which was with great Violence reviv'd by ViZbor ±

Bifhop of Rome, who endeavour'd imperioufly to impofe ~
the Roman Cuftorh of keeping it Oh the next Sunday after Eufeb*

the Jewijh PafTover, upon the Churches of the Leffer Afia, &e.

and all others who obfervM the contrary Ufage. And be>-

caufe they did not yield, he rafhly fent out his Excommu-
nication againft them; not only endeavouring, but, as E%~
febius explains it in the following Words, actually profcrib-

ing and pronouncing thern cut off from the Communion
of the Church. The Aftatich little regarding the fierce

Threatnings from this Bifhop, under the Conducl of Poly-

'crates Bifhop of Epfoefm, flood their Ground; ' Juftifying
fc their Obferving it upon the 14th Day after the Appear-
c ance of the Moon, after the Rule of the Jewip PafTo-
* ver ; and this by cOnftant Tradition, and uninterrupted

} Ufage, derived from the Apoftles St. John and St. Phi"
& lip\ St. Polycarp, and feveral others, to that Day. All
which he wrote to V'tftor^ but prevail'd nothing to prevent

his rending the Church in funder. For the Compoiure of
this unhappy DiviMon, Synods or Councils were call'd in

divers Parts of the World; as befides one in Rome, one
In Paleftine under Theopbilus Bifhop of C<efarea, and Nar~
cijfus Bifhop of Jerufalem, another in Potitus under Pal-

wins, another in Corinth under Bacchillus, another in Of-
droena in the Eaft ; with many Biihops in other Places;

who were very ready in their Endeavours to quench the

Common Flame; and tho' they agreed with Victor in the

main Controverfie, yet they all in their Epiftlcs blam'd his

Management; and advis'd him rather to -mind what con-
eern'd the Peace of the Church, and the Love and Unity
of Cbriftians among each other. But the molt confident

ble of all was the excellent Irenceus, who, as Eufebius oLv

Ferves, in this Matter truly anfwer'd his Name, in his

peaceable and healing Temper. For having conven'd a Sy-

nod in Gml of 13 Biihops, after a full Debate of the Mat-
K 2 ter*
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ter, he wrote a Synodical Epiftle in their Name to Viftor :

4 Wherein he acknowledg'd the Agreement with him in the
* Controverfie, but calmly and gravely advifed him to beware
1 how he excommunicated whole Churches, for obferving
i Cuftoms derived to them from their Anceftors : That there
4 was as little Agreement in the Manner of the Preparatory
' Faft before Eafter, as in the Day itfelf; fome thinking they
4 were to Faft but one Day^ others two, others more; and
4 fome meafuring the Time by a Continual Faft of 40 Hours 1

4 And that this Variety was of long ftanding, and had crept
4 into feveral Places, while the Governors of the Church,
4 who took lefs Care about theie different Cuftoms, ftill

4 maintained a fincere Loveand Peace towards one another;
4 a Thing pra&ifed by his pious PredeceiTors, particularly
4 Anicetus towards Polycarp; who tho' they could not fo
c far convince each other, as to lay afide their different
4 Ufages,did yet mutually embrace, communicate together,
4 and peaceably part from each other. This Father alfo

wro&e many other Epiftles of the like nature to other

Bifhops, and probably with very good EfFe6t; for tho' the

Afiattcks did not lay afide their Cuftom, yet it does not
appear that the Union between them and the Bifhops of
Rome was thereupon difcontinu'd. All continued their own
Cuftoms in all Places, 'till a full Determination was
made of this Matter in the Council of Nice, 129 Years
after.

tiered. During thefe Difturbances in the Church, there were no
ifart.

]efs Difturbances in the State ; for Severus, who particu-

larly delired to be fucceeded by his Sons Caracal/a and
Geta, found it high time to remove Albinus, who daily

increafed in Strength and'the Favour of the Romans. Ac-
cordingly, having fettled all Things in the Eaft, and de*

molifned the great City of Byzantium, and given his Son
Caracalla the Title of C<efar, he made life firft of fecret

A.-D, Methods to deftroy him, and afterwards of open War. At
i*9?» firft Albinus had the Advantage; but at length Severus

Severi. meeting him in Perfon near Lyons, February the 17th, after

- „1 a moil obftinate Fight routed his Army, and forced him to

s- make his Efcape, But that prov'd to no purpofe, for he was
foon killed, and his Head carry'd to Severus, who tent it

erected upon a Pole in Triumph to Rome ; whither alfo

he returned himfelf, after he had raifed vaft Sums ofMoney
by confifcating the Eftates of the moil: conliderable Men
in Gaul. K\ his Return to Rome, he upbraided the Senate

with their Love to Albinus , and their Ingratitude to him

;

arid
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and in Difgrace ofthat venerable Affembly, he renewed the

Memory ofthe Tyrant Commodus^caWd himfelf his Brother,

and on June the id made him to be canomVd, and ador'd
as a God. He alfocondemn'd to Death great Numbers of the

Senate and Nobility of Rome, who had been Friends to

Albinus or his Party; producing Letters againft them, and
alledging other Proofs and Reafons, of which fome are fup-

pofed to have been forg'd. He usM the like Severity to many
eminent Perfons of Niger's Party; and in this being incited

by Avarice as well as R«venge, many considerable Ladies
could not efcape his Fury.

The Fifth General Persecution.

VTTA *• In the midft of all this Blood and Cruelties, the Eufeb.

innocent Chriftians, who had enjoy'd Reft for about 17 Tertni.

Years, were again afflicted and perfecuted ; but at prefent

neither by the Order, nor the Encouragement of Severus
y

who in the former Part of his Reign was very favourable
to Chriftianity. He had been recovered formerly out of a

Fit of Sicknefs, by the Jnterceflion of one Proculus Tor-
pacio, ^Chriftian, who anointed him with Qyl, according
to the Apoftle's Command, James $. 14. and the Pra&ice

of the Primitive Church ; fo that he knew by Experience
of how great Efficacy the Cbriftian Prayers were with the

Phyfician of all Men. And he was fo fenfire of this Be->

nefit, that he fent for Proculus, who was Steward to Evo-
dus his Son's Qovernour, and kept him, in the Palace 'till

he dy'd ; and when fome Romans of both Sexes, and of
great Quality, were afterwards aecufed of Chrift'tanity, he
acquitted and applauded them, and openly checked the

Madnefs of the People. His Court feemed to be an Afy-
lum for Chriftians, for a long time ; for his Son "Caracal-

la's Nurfe was a Chrifiian, and when he was a Child, he

expreft fo great an Indignation at the Punifliment of one
of his Play-Fellows who flood up for his Religion, that he
was not eafily pacify'd. Befides, the Behaviour of the

Chriftians towards Severus was a great Inducement to

rn'm to be very favourable to them,; for he who took no-
tice of every Thing, could not but fee, that in all his

Wars they never appeared againft him, neither joining with
INiger nor Albinus: The Concerns of another Life were
chiefly in their View, and they willingly left this World
to thofe bufie Men, who were ready to put every Thing

K 3 into,
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int© confufion to obtairf it. But notwithftanding this

Prince's Favour, the People's Fury prevail'd, efpecially in

his Abfence from Rome, fo that a Perfecution broke our^

and was continu'd for five Years, before it was counte-

nanc'd by the Emperor's Edi&s; the Chriftians being pro-

fecuted by the Standing Laws of the Empire, which not
only forbad all Religions not approv'd by the Senate, but

alfo all Corporations and Societies not eftabliih'd by the Im-
perial Power. The wonderful Progreis of Chriftianity7

the infinite Numbers of the Believers, with the many Mi-
racles (till perform'd by them, gave a mighty Jealoufie to

their P<fg7»»-Adverfaries; who loaded them with all kinds

of Calumnies, and us'd all poffible Methods to fupprefs

them. The People, upon all publick Misfortunes, cry'd

out to have the Chriftiam cult to the Lions^ upon Suppo-
fition that they occafion'd all Calamities ; and upo* , ub-

lick Feftivals, they fometimes tore their Bodies out or the

Graves, and cut them in Pieces. Many fuffer'dby Fire,

by Sword, and by wild Bealfc; znd others atter cruel

Scourgings and other Torments, ciy\ In r rifon; and all

without Complaint 01 Refinance, but with Joy and Thank-
fulnefs, for having Opportunity of glorifying their Matter
by their Sufferings. Tho' there were many Martyrs in the

Beginning, yet we find not the Names of any till the Year
200.

Not long before this Perfecution, appear'd that celebra-

ted Champion T'ertullian, the Son of a Roman Centurion

of Carthage, where he was born and educated in the Pa*
gan Religion. He had been brought up in all the Accom-
plishments^ which the Learning of the Greeks and Romans
cou'd produce, but he was in a particular Manner skill'd

in the Roman Laws ; for which Reafon fome have thought

him an Advocate. He was a Man of a moll acute Wit
?

and a nice Inquifitor into all things ; fo that being con-
vinced by the powerful and triumphant Efficacy of the

Chriftian Faith above all others, in the Beginning of Se-

vern's Reign, he forfook his Paganifm, and wasBaptiVd;
snd for fome few Years he continu'd the moft renowned
Profeifor, and the moil (hilling Light in the Chriftian

Church. He foon fet him'felf to write concerning that

Religion he had undertaken, and publifh'd four remarkable
Pieces before, or about the Beginning of, the Perfecution;

namely, of Penance, of Prayer, of Baptifm, and of Pa*
tience\ and alfo two others about the Ornaments and Dreffes

ofWomeft) not long after- In all which, he ihew'd him-
J

- r: fc!f
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felf a rigid Cenfor,a ftrid Obferver of Rites and pifcipline,

and a zealous Affertor of the moft nice Severities of Re-

ligion; which Principles being at length carry'd too far,

and with a ftiffand yiolent Temper, brought him into Mon-
tanifm, and other Errors, as we (hall obferve in its proper

Place.

The Emperor Severus made no long flay in Rome; for Herod,

being ambitious of Honour, and defirous to be reyeng'd of 'Dion.

fome Kings who had affifted his Enemy Niger, he with

his accuftomed Vigour and Celerity departed towards the

Eaft with a confiderable Force. Arriving in Afia fooner

than any could expecl: him, he immediately began the War
in Armenia, threatning Barfemius King of the Atreni, who
had been a particular Friend to Niger. The King of Ar-

menia durft make no Refinance, but fent the Emperor Pre-

fents, fued for Peace, and gave fuch Hoflages as he re-

quir'd. Whereupon this yaliant Prince turn'a his Forces A. p.
againft Arabia Foelix, where was then a Mutiny, and took 198.

and plunder'd feveral Cities; and from thence returnM Seven",

againft the Frontiers of the Atreni, and invefted the City 5

Atra, the Metropolis of that Country. But being unable e.

to take it foon, by reafon of its Situation and the excef-

iive Heats, he immediately took Water, and failing along
the Euphrates, fuccefsfully landed in the Confines of the

Parthians and Perfians, who in his Abfence had invaded

the Empire, Here with wonderful Expedition he took
Geleucia, Ctefiphon and Babylon, and plundered and wafted
wherefoever he came; which was accounted the more
fignal Conqueft, becaufe the Romans flood in greater Fear
of the Parthiam, than of any other Nation. In the fame
Year he made his Eldeft Son Caracalla Partner with him
m the Empire, gave him the T'ribunitian Power, and the

Title of Auguftus. June 2, and he alfo gave the Title of
Ctffar to his Younger Son Geta. In this Year Tertullian

tells us of a ftrange Appearance of a Figure of a walled
City in the Air, in Judaa, for forty Mornings fucceffively;

which the Montanifts arid other Millenarians imagined to b6
the new Jerusalem, where they were to live happily a thou-
fand Years.

In "the time of this ftrange Sight, floerifh'd Narcijfus £*feh»

Bifhop of Jerufa'Iem, the 15-th Bilriop of the Uncircpmci-
lion, from the Year 137, and the 30th from the Apoftle
St. James, a Perfon celebrated both for his Piety and his

Miracles; particularly, for his changing Water into Oyl,
in a time of great Want, After he had been fome few

K 4 Years
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A. D. Years Bifhop, and of a molt ftri& and exemplary Life,

199. fome profligate Perfons who feared to be cenfured and pu-
Severi. niftied by him for their Grimes, by Way of Prevention ao

g coifed him of Incontinency ; and to confirm their Accufa-
7. tions, they added both Oaths and Imprecations : The firft

wifhed to be confumed by Fire, the iecond defired to be
wafted with Leprofie, and the third to lofe his Sight, if

their Allegations were not true ; which notwithftanding

were not believ'd by the Faithful, beeaufe the whole Courfe
of his Life had been unblameable. But Narcijfus being

unable to endure the Burthen of fo great a Scandal, and
being inclinable to a Philofophical Life, retired himfelf

from his Church, and lived many Years in Solitudes, and
obfeure Fields, But the great Eye of Juftice would not
connive at what palled; and thefe wicked Men foon found
the fatal Effects of their Imprecations : For the firft was
burnt in his Houfe, with his whole Family ; and the fe-

cond was covered with that Difeafe which he had wifhed

for; but the third, feeing the End of the two former, and
fearing the j uft Vengeance of Heaven, publickly confefled

the whole Plot, and by daily pining and lamenting, and
continual weeping, at length loft his Eye- fight. Upon the

Retreat of Narcijfus, the Church proceeded to the enuring

another Bifhop ; and before his Return to Jerufaleni^

he had three feveral Succeflbrs, Pius, Germanio, and Gor-

dius. ' -
' ' •

.

-

A. D. The Perfecution, which in a great Meafure had been
200. confined to the City of Rome, within lefs than two Years

Seven*, reached Africk and the Gity of Carthage, where VfgUius
y Saturninus was Governor, and the flrft in that Country
%. tharemploy'd the Sword agaioft the Ghriftians. In which

Place, we have an Account of the Martyrdom of Spera-

tus, and twelve others, called- by the Name of Scillitains,

probably from the Place of their Habitation, who after a

considerable Dialogue with Saiurnhws, and a cpuragious

Declaration of their Faith, were all condemned to be be-

headed. Thefe Severities towards the Chriftians, and the

innumerable Hardftiips they fuftained in all Places, foufed

up the Spirit of me mighty Tertullian, and caufed him to

publifh his famous Apology'-, which he dedicated to the Ma-
giftrates and Governors of the Roman Empire: c Where-
f in with incomparable Eloquence, Evidence and Strength

* of Reafon he pleaded the Caufe of the diftreffed Chri-

t ftiaws; complaining of the Unreatbnablenefs and Injuftice

f of their Enemies, with all the illegal and irregular Me-
: j .

4 thods
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4
thods of their Proceedings; largely demonftradng both the

&
Vanity, and the Falfhood of the Grimes vulgarly charged

4 upon the Chriftians, as their being guilty of Blood, In-
4

ceft, worfhipping an Afs's Head, &c. Manifefting their
4 Meeknefs and Innocency, their Temperance and Chafti-
4

ty, their fublime Piety to God, their inviolable Obedience
4
to their Prince, the Soundnefs of their Principles, and the

4
Sanctity of their Lives, beyond all poilible Exception.

6 By Way of Proof, he inftanced in the Antiquity of the
fe Books of Mofes, the Predictions of the Prophets, the Au-
4

thority of Pilate's Relation concerning Chrift, and the
6 miraculous efcape of Antoninus. And in the Conclusion
% he (hewed, that the Virtues of the Chriftians were much
'* more excellent and fublime, than thofe of the Pagan Phi-

f lofopherV Not long after he publifhed his two Books,
To the Nations-, which were almoft of the fame Subject

with the Apology • in which the greateft Part of that is re-

peated, but put into another Order, and more enlarged.

About the fame time he wrote his Scorpiacus, which was
defigned for a Remedy againft the Scorpion-Poifon of thofe

Hereticks, which di-fluaded the Chriftians from fuffering Mar-
tyrdom. And to fpeak a Word in Seafon, he alfo wrote
a moft pathetical Treatife to the Chriftians in Prifon, inti-

tuled An Exhortation to the Martyrs ; wherein he power-
fully incited them to Patience' and Perfeverance to the Jaft

Moment of Life. Befides ;

tjiefe Pieces, he wrote about
this time a remarkable Treatife called, Of Prefcriptions

y

'againft
l Hereticks ; fo named, becaufe it (hewed, that their

Doctrines were not to be admitted, by Reafon of their No-
velty; for he obferved, "' That they could not reckon their
6 Original from the Time of the Apofttes, nor could (hew

f aSucceffion of Bifnops, from fheir Times, as the Ga-
4 tholick Church could. This Book was wrote particu-

larly againft Hermogenes, Marcion, Valentines, with many
others. -

There never was a greater Occafion for writing againft cum.

Herefies: For befides the feveral Hereticks formerly taken Theo^
notice of, about this time there appeared the Docetes, and TenuL

the Patripajfiaris. The former were more ancient, againft

whom St. John, St. Ignatius, and St, Polycarp aflerted the
Truth and Myftery of the Incarnation, and they were a
Branch of the Gnofticks. This Herefie was revived about
this time by one Julius Cajfianus, one of the Valentinidn
Se6r, ; and his Followers obtained the Name of Docetes
from <Tox£r,"to appear; becaufe they believed and taught,
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that the Anions and Sufferings of Jefus Chrifi were not
in Reality, but only in Appearance. The Do&rine of
the P"atripajfians was broach'd by one Praxeas, a Perfon
of AJia of a turbulent Temper, as mod Hereticks were;
who upon the account of his fufTering a fkort Imprifon-
ment for Chriftianity, vainly attributed to himfelf the ho-
nourable Title of Martyr, and dirTus'd the Poifon of his

Error both in Rome and Africk.
1

At Rome he prevented
Pope Victor fr6m acknowledging the new Prophecies of
Montanus, and caus'd him to revoke fome Letters in Fa-
vour of that Seel. Here he taught his Heretical Opini-
ons, and afterwards in Africk, were

c
Tertullian oblig'd

him to recant ; but in a (hort time after he again publiuYd
his Doctrine, and taught, that there "was but one Perfon
in the Trinity; that the Father was the lame with Jefus
Chrifi, who was incarnate, born of the Virgin, and fuf-

fer'd upon the Crofs. So that his Followers who were
at £rft call'd Praxeam, were afterwards call'd PatripaJJi-

ans, becaufe they attributed the Paffion to the Father him-
felf.

Thus we have got over the Actions of two Centuries,,

over four General Perfecutions, and into the midit of thfc

fifth; in which the Church of God daily increas'd, and
became more and more triumphant, in fpite of the Malice
of all the Powers of Earth and He!]. /And here it is re-

markable, that befides the terrible Perfecutions that ha-

rafs'd the Church, and feem'd to tear it in Pieces, the De-
vil made ufe of three very fubtle Methods to ruin the

Chriftian Religion. Firft, becaufe the extraordinary Mi-
racles of the Son of God were a notable Confirmation of
she Truth and Divinity of his Dodtrine, he oppos'd the

Impoltures of Shnon Magus, and Apollonius Tyanteus, to his

real Miracles. Secondly, becaufe the Holinefs of our Sa-

viour's Life and Precepts was a powerful Perfuafive to in-

cline the World to Converfton, he introduced into the

mod Sacred Offices of Religion all Sorts of Lulls and

Impurhies, by his Instruments the Gnofticks and Carpocra-

tianSi who adopted their Vices into the Number of their

Myfteries; to whom are to be attributed the Incells and

Scandals unjudiy chargM upon the Orthodox Chriftians.

And thirdly, left thefe fliould prove ineffectual, that he

might incline the World to be careltfs and vile, he taught

by the Mouths of Marcion, B tafias, and Florinus, That
God was the Author of Sin, that he might fuperfede all

Laws, and enervate the Force and Vigour of all Divine

In-
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Injunctions. Yet notwithftanding all thefe powerful Ef-

forts, the Church of God, afflicted with Perfecutioh with-

out, and wounded with Hereticks within, ftill flood firm

upon an impregnable Rock, gatherM Strength, increas'd,

fliin'd, and became the Wonder and Surprise of all the crea-

ted Beings of the Univerfe.

G HAP. IV.

From the Middle of the Fifth 'Perfecution*

and Conclusion of the Second Centuryy td

the Beginning of the Sixth General Ter*?

fecution ofthe Church under the Emperor
Maximinus.

Containing the Space of about jf Tears.

HE Chriftian Religion had now diffus'd it felf A. D.
through all the known Parts of the World; but 201*

more fully and triumphantly in the vaft Roman SeverL

Empire, where it was mod violently oppos'd, and met *

with the mod terrible Conflicts. Chriftians were now in «?.

the Cities, Towns, and Villages, in the Camp, in the Se- Termtv

nate, in the Palace, and in all Places befides the 'Pagan Laftmu
Temples and Theatres ; and that in fuch Numbers and £*/&
Multitudes, that Tertullian allures us, that if they had una-

nimously retir'd to any other Country, the Empire would
have become a mere Defart and Solitude. All the Cruel-
ties of the Gentiles were to no effecl; but a more power-
ful Invitation to others to encreafe their Party ; the oftner

they mow'd them down, the falter they fprung up; and
their Blood was a Seed that grew up to a more plentiful

Harveft ; and tho' feveral of the Gentiles had us'd their

utmoft Eloquence to exhort Men to Patience under Suffer-

ings, yet they could never make fo many Profelytes with
their Arguments, as the Chriftians did by their A&ions.
The Patience and Sufferings of the molt Virtuous and
Heroick Romans, were as far Ihort of thofe of the Chrifti-

ans, as their Phi lofophy was of the others Divinity. Their
Heroes chofe Death when they were no longer able to

tear the Shame and Mifery of Living: But the others em-
brac'4
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brac'd that, and all Torments, when they might have com-
manded all the Conveniences and Pleafures of Life: By
which means they became triumphant in the midft of the
moil imaginable Difficulties. And this was the State of
Chriflianity in the third Century ; in the firft Year of which,
and ninth of Severus, Vifior, Bilhop of Rome, dy'd ; fome
fay by Martyrdom, after he had held this Dignity about ten
Years. He left fome little Traces behind him, particularly

concerning the Time of keeping of Eafter; and according
to St. Jerom, he was the firft Eccle(iaftical Author who
writ in the Latin Tongue, which muft be before thofe
of Tertullian and Apollonius. He was fucceeded in the
Church by Zephyrinus, a Roman, and Son of Habundius,
who continued Bilhop about 18 Years, and was the four-
teenth Bilhop of Rome, after the Apoftles St. Peter and
St. Paul.

St*rt. The Emperor Severus had now continued above three

Eufek. Years in the Eaft; where, befides feveral Wars, he made
many Regulations and Alterations. At length palling

A. D. through fhe Country of Paleftine
%

in the tenth Year of

202. n,s R e,gn > t0 gtatifie his Heathen Subjects, he forbad all

Severi. Perfons, under the fevereft Penalties, to turn either Jew?
9 or Chriflians ; which Edi# very much revived and en~

iqT created the fifth General Perfecution of the
s
Church. And

becaufe this Perfecution now raged more than ever, and
Severus himfelf was fo concerned in it, who before was a

Friend to the Chriflians, many Writers make the fifth Per-

fecution to commence this Year. The Governors of Pro-
vinces, and the bigotted People being let loofe, fuch Se-

verities and Cruelties were pra&ifed in mod Parts, that

the Chriflians of thofe Days verily believed that the Times
of Antichtift did then take Place

;
particularly Judas an

Ecclefiaftical Writer, mention'd by Eufebius, who wrote a

Commentary upon Daniel's Seventy Weeks, and a Chrono-
logy enqrng at the tenth Year of Severus. This Emperor
going into J&gypt to view all the Rarities and Antiquities

of that Country, caufed the Perfecution to rage in a more
particular manner at Alexandria', to which Place, as Eu-
febius obferves-, the moft felecl Champions of the Chrifli-

ans were brought out of all Mgypt and Thebais, as to the

nobleft Stadium of the Almighty, to furTer all Sorts of
Torments and Deaths, and to be encircled with Crowns
of immortal Blifs. This Perfecution caufed many Chrifli*

ans -to retire from Alexandria, and among the reft, the ce-

lebrated Clemens, who was con (trained to quit his great

Cate^
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Catechetical School, and go over to Cappadocia; which Me-
thod he had vindicated [in his Stromata, fince flying in Per-

fecution was according to our Saviour's own Advice^ A-
mong the many Martyrs, Leonides, Father to the renown'd
Qrigen^ was flrft imprifoned, then beheaded, and all his

Eftate confifcated. During his Imprifonment, young Ori-

gen, now but 17 Years of Age, began to difcover a molt

impatient Defire of Martyrdom ; and becaufe he knew the ,

deplorable Eftate wherein his Father was like to leave his

Wife and Children, might probably have great Influence

upon his Mind, he by Letters paflionately exhorted him to

perfevere to the laft; adding this Claufe among others,

Take heed. Sir, that your Care for us do not make yon
change your Refolmion. And hehimfelfhad gone not on-

ly to Prifon, but to the very Block with his Father* had not

his Mother us'd all imaginable Arts to divert him; as flrft*

Tears and all kinds of Endearments, and afterwards hiding

all his Cloaths, fo that mere Shame confined him to the

Houfe: A mighty Inftanceof a juvenile Forwardnefs and
Maturity. This Origen had a moft excellent and religious

Education beftow'd upon him by his Father, who was fo

pleas'd to find him in his Youth fuch an admirable Profici-

ent in the Holy Scriptures, that to give vent to his Joy, he
frequently went into his Chamber when he lay afleep, and
reverently kifs'd his naked Bread, as a noble Treaiure of
an early Piety, and a divine Spirito He had likewife

learnt all the Ihftitutions of the two great Matters Clemens
Alexandrinus, and Ammonius Saccas; and by means of his

Studies and natural Abilities, he was not only then a Mira-
cle of his Years, but became afterwards the Wonder of the

whole Age,
As the Perfection raged at Alexandria, fo no lefs at

Lyons, where Severm had been formerly Governor, and
where Irenaus Bifhop of the Place was a (hining Light,

Here, as Gregory of Tours, and the ancient MartyrologieS
inform us, lren<eus having been prepared by feveral Tor-
ments, was at length put to Death, and together with him
almoft all the Chriflians of that great and populous City*

whofe Multitudes could not be enumerated; fo that the

Streets of the City flowed with the Blood of Chriftians*
Irenaus was above 24 Years Bifhop of this City, and a
Perfon whole profound Learning was accompany'd with
great Prudence, Humility and Charity; fo that he wanted
no neceflary Qualification of a good Chriftian, an accom-
plifhed Bifhop, and an able Ecclefiaftical Writer, Yet he

k
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is obferv'd, as well as Juftin Martyr, to have held fome
Opinions not Strictly Orthodox, to have had one Fail-
ing, common to him and many other ancient Authors, viz.
That he fometimes weakened and darken'd the moft cer-
tain Truths of Religion, by Arguments not very folid. Not
long after the Death of this great Oppofer of the Hereticks,
there appeared another fort of them called Archonticks, a
Branch of the Marcojians, who among other extravagant
Notions, held that Archangels created the World, from
whence they had the Name of Archonticks. They deny'd
the Refurre&ion of the Body, and plac'd perfect Redempti-
on in a Chimerick Knowledge; they judg'd that the God
of Sabaotb exercifed a cruel Tyranny in the 7th Heaven

;

that he engender'd the Devil, who begot Abel and Cain of
Eve^ and that the Woman was the Work of Satan. Thefe
wild Errors they defended by Books of their own compo-
iing, which they call'd

3 The Revelations of the Prophets^
and the Harmony. This Sect remained 'till the time of Epi-
phanius, and were particularly found in Palejline and Ar-
menia.

To return to Alexandria, where the Perfecution was
carry'd on with fuch Violence : Leonides being beheaded,

and all his Eftate conflfcated, young Origen remained with
his Mother and Brethren, reduced to the utmoft Poverty

;

but a rich Lady of the City, out of Refpect and Compaf-
fion to his Mifery, afforded^ him all kind of Afliftance,

and took him into her Houfe. This Lady at the fame time

maintain'd one Paul, a Rioted Heretick of Antioch
i
whom

(he had adopted for her Son, who held Conferences in her

Houfe, where a great Number, not only of the Here-
ticks, but alfo of the Orthodox, were prefent. But
tho' Origen was obliged out of neceflity to converfe

with this Man, yet he would never hold Communi-
on with him in Prayer, keeping exactly to the Ecclefi-

aftical Constitutions, and testifying his Abhorrence of the

Doctrines of Hereticks. However, in a Short time he put

hinnilf into a Condition of no longer needing this Lady's

Charity; for applying himfelf vigorously after his Father's

Death to the Study of Human Learning, he opened a

School for the Profeffion of the Learned Arts, which
raifed him a considerable Maintenance. And tho' he was
then but a very Youth, yet did not the Grave and the

Learned, the Philofophers and the Hereticks, difdain to be

prefent at his Lectures; many of whom from Auditors,

became his Converts, and afterwards Martys for the Faith.

In a little time Fame recommended him to publick No-
tice

j
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tice; and the Chair of the great School of Alexandria be-

coming vacant by the Retreat of St. Clement, and the

Flight of many Chriftians, fome of the Heathens, who
were difpofed to be converted, made their Application for

him to undertake the Charge, tho' he was not then above

1 8 Years of Age. The two firft of his Difciples were
Plutarch and Heraclas his Brother; and the Reputation-and

Number of his Converts encreafing every Day, Demetrius

Biihop of the City confirmed him in the Employment of

Catechift, or ProfefTor of Sacred Learning in the Church
of Alexandria, Being fetled in this Office, he executed it

with infinite Diligence, and no lefs Succefs ; and leaving

off teaching Arts and Sciences, he fold all his Books that

treated of human Learning, and gave himfelf intirely to the

Inftru&ing his Difciples in the Rudiments of Chriftianhy.

And then it was that he began to lead an extraordinary ftrfel:

and auftere Life, wh ;ch with his Learning- brought over

great Numbers of Difciples, notwithstanding the Fury of
the Perfecution, which in Alexandria was carry'd on then

with greater Violence than ever, under the new Governor
Aquila, SuccelTor to Letus, Several of his Difciples fuf-

fer'd Martydom in the fame Place; among whom were
Serenus, Hercalides, Heron, Hermes, &C and he himfelf

was very often expos'd to the Rage of the Pagans, when
he went to the Afliftance and Encouragement of the Mar-
tyrs. He then carry'd his Aufterities fo far, as to commit
an Act of fuch Excefs, that it was blamed even by his

greateit Defenders, and afterwards condemned by himfelf,

tho' he did it upon a pious Motive, and out of an abundant
Zeal and Charity. For his Employment obliging him to

be often with Women, whom he inftru&ed as well as Men,
that he might remove from the Pagans all Ground of Sufpi-

cion of any blameable Conduct by reafon of his Youth, he
refolv'd to execute to the very Letter that Precept and Per-
fection which he was perfuaded our Saviour had propos'd in.

thefe Words of the Gofpel, that there are fome who make
themselves EUNUCHS for the Kingdom of Heaven's fake.

He endeavour'd to keep this AdHon private, and to conceal
it from his Friends ; but it was foon difcover'd ; and being
come to the Knowledge of Demetrius the Bifhop, he then
commended his Zeal and Faith, and excited him, Not to be
difcourag'd upon that account, but to continue more earnejily

in the Inftrudion of the Catechumens.
During the Heat of the Perfecution, the Emperor Sew- £*'«**

rus in the tenth Year of his Reign, ceturn'd to Rome, and &c,

triumph'd
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triumphed with great Magnificence over all thofe Nations
which he had fubdued in his feveral Expeditions, having
afTuiiied the Title of Parthicus Maximus, from his taking
Seleucia and Ctefifhon in the Year ioo. ...He likewifecele-
brated his Decennalia, upon finifhing his tenth Year, and
marry'd his Son Caracalla with Plautilla, the Daughter of
his Favourite Plautianus, a fevere Perfecutor of the Chrifii-

ahs, who for his Ambition and Treafon not long after re-

ceiv'd the juft Reward of all his Wickednefs. Severus chofe
to perform all his Solemnities foo'n after one another, that

he might, by out-doing all his PredecefTors, make the Peo-
ple and Soldiers eafie, and obliterate the Memory of his

former Severities. And for that reafon he gave them a Do-
native amounting to above a Million and a half of our Mo»
ny. His Spectacles were almoft beyond Belief^ for the Pi^

of the Amphitheatre, as Dion defcribes it, was like a Ship,

contriv'd fo as to hold an incredible Number of wild Beads;
fuch as Lions, Panthers, wild Bulls, wild AfTes, Oftriches,

and other ftrange Creatures, which for feven Days together

A. D. were let loofe to combat each other. And as tho' all thefe

204. pompous Solemnities had been inefficient, in the twelfth

Seven*. Year of his Reign, and the feventh of Carwalla's, he cele-

ii_ brated the grand Secular Games, which, as they were the

12. molt fplendid and magnificent of any regular Feafts among
the Romans; fo this Emperor was not defective in any thing

that might contribute towards their Glory. This was the

fourth time that thefe Games were celebrated fince the Birth

of our Saviour, which was $*} Years after the laft under An-
toninus Pius, 116 after thofe under Domitian, and 157 after

thofe under Claudius. - Thefe pompous Shows gave occafi-

on to the zealous Tertulliari, who had lately been at Rome, to

write his Piece de Spefiaculis, c in which he earneftly dif-

4 fwaded the Chriftians from being preferit at thofe publick

* Sights and Spectacles, fhewing that thofe Diverfions were
* both fcandalous and dangerous to thofe who had before re*
6 nounced the Pomps and Pleafures, as well as the Idolatry
6 of the World. It is believ'd, that not long after he wrote

his Book de Idololatria, againft the Idolatry of the Pagans,

tho' fome think it was wrote in the latter end of his Life,

becaufe there are feveral Paffages iri it more ftri<St and rigid

than in his former Writings, whilft he continu'd free from
the Errors of Montanus. About the fame time Mufanus, an

Ecclefiaftical Author, wrote a Book againft thofe Hereticks

call'd Encratites^ of which we have nothing but the Titlfc

remaining.
It
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In the mean time the great Origen proceeded in his Em- Eufet/.

ployment with extraordinary Succefs, and many of h\$

Difciples fealed their Faith with their Biood. Betides the

Martyrs before-mentioned, Plutarch his firft Convert was
led to Execution; and not long after Marcella, and her

Virgin- Daughter Potamiana, were both confumed in the

fame Fire. The latter was celebrated, not only for her

Beauty, but alfo for her Chaftity and Courage ; which
caufed her to fuftain a thoufand Combats with her Lovers
to preferve her Virginity, and no lefs Conflicts with her

Enemies to preferve her Chriftianity. Being brought be-

fore the Judge AquUa, after he had inflicted grievous Stripes

upon every Part of her Body, he threatned to deliver her

to the Gladiators to violate her Chaftity, if fhe did not de-

ny her Faith. She ftill continued firm, and in her Anfwer
reflecting feverely upon the Pagan Religion, Aquila was
fo provoked thereby, that he forthwith pronounced the de-

finitive Sentence of Death ; and Bafilides, one of the mi-
litary Apparitors, led her to her Execution. When the

Multitude endeavoured to moleft and reproach her with
obfcene Words, Bafilides prohibited and thruft them away,
fhewing much Commiferation and Humanity towards hen
Potamiana being fenfible of his charitable Intentions, free-

ly exhorted him to be of good Courage, for that whenpe
was gone hence, fhe would intreat her Lord for him, and
wouldJhortly make him an ample Requital. When fhe had
fpoken thefe Words, fhe couragioufly underwent Death
with her Mother, hot fcalding Pitch being leifurely and
gradually poured upon all the Parts of her Body, from the

Crown of the Head, to the Sole of the Foot. Such was
the Combat fought by this renowned Virgin. Not long
after, Bafilides, upon fomeOccafion, being defired by fome
of his Fellow-Soldiers to fwear, he openly declared him-
felf a Chriftian ; which at firft they thought was fpoke in

jeft ; but when he firmly maintained it, he was brought
before the Judge, and making before him a Profeffion of
his Faith, he was immediately imprifoned. And when
fome Chriftians repaired to him, and asked the Caufe of
this fudden and unexpected Change, he anfwered them,
Itbat Potamiaena, three Days after her Martyrdom, flood by
him in the Night, andput a Crown upon his Head, declaring

that Jhe had intrented the Lordfor him, and had obtained her

Requeft, and thatJhortly the Lord would take him to him~

felf Upon this Declaration the Brethren immediately im-
parted to him the S^l of Baptifm, and the Day follow-

Vol. II. L ing
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ing he was beheaded. Eufebius adds, that according to Re-
port, many others in Alexandria were converted to the Faith

by means of Potamicena, who appearing to them in the

Night, invited thtm to embrace the Gofpel.

A. D. As the weaker Sex thus triumphed in Alexandria, fo no
205% lefs in Africk, in the Perfons of Perpetua and Felicitas,

Seven', two Ladies ofTuburbis in Mauritania ; the former of no-*

j^ ble Parentage, 22 Years of Age, and now a Nnrfe to a
13. Son, and the other of inferior Extract, and very big with

*A%*Per. Child. Thefe two Ladies being remarkable for their Re-
ligion, were accufed and brought before Hillarian the pre-

fent Governour of Africk, together with four other Chrifti-

ans, namely, Revocatus Brother to Felicitas, Saturninus

and Satyrus Brother*, and Secundulus, all Catecumens,and
very young. The Ladies nobly refitted a thoufand Temp-
tations and Perfuafions, and joyfully endured all the Mi-
feries of a Dungeon, where they received the Comfort of
Heavenly Virions, and converted Pudeus the Jaylor; and
notwithftanding Felicitas was newly delivered of a Child

in Prifon, fhe was ordered two Days after with the reft

of them to be thrown to the wild Beafts in the Amphi-
theatre in Carthage : Only Saturninus was brought ;back

from the Beafts and beheaded, and Secundulus dyed in Pri-

fon. This was done March the 7th in the 12th Year of
Severus ; of which we have a particular Account in the

Acts of Perpetua and Felicitas, which are looked upon as

of great Authority. Thus the Chriftians fuifer'd in Africk'^

and about the fame time, while Hillarian continued Go-
vernor, the common People with loud Out-cries demand-
ed of him to take away from the Chriftians the Ufe of
their Floors, or their Burying-places they then had; Bur,;

as Tertullian obferves, God who hearken'd to the Cries

of the Pagans, rendered their Barn-floors ufelefs ; for he

fent them no Corn for all that Year. Tertullian ftill con-

tinued a ftrenuous Defender of the Chriftians : But yet this

great Man and Champion, who had gained fuch infinite

Reputation, and done fuch noble Service to the Church,
now in the Middle of his Age (perhaps 45* Years) began

to incline towards the Errors of the Montanifts, *vhichj

foon caus'd him to feparate from the Catholick Commu-
nion. The Fall and Separation of fo famous a Per fori

was a mighty Temptation, and Difcouragement to the)

Church in General ; and the Caufes of it are varioufly af-j

flgned ; fome fay, it Was for his being difappointed or the!

Bfihopricks of Rome, and of Carthfft; but this no ways!
agree*]!
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agrees with his mortify'd Temper, and known Contempt
of the World. Si.Jerom, with mod Probability, tells us,

that the Envy and Reproaches he met with from the Cler-

gy of the Church of Rome, fir ft caufed him to fail offfrom
the Church, and to joyn with Montanus and his Party^

whofe appearing Aufteries were moil agreeable to his ri«

gid and violent Temper, and mod exaclly confpired with

his fevere Courfe of Life, Tho' he did not run into all

the Extravagancies of Montanus, but pretended chiefly to

reftore the Apoftolick Difcipline, yet in his after-Writings

he frequently fpeaks of Montanus as the Paraclete that was
to come into the World, and violently declaims againit the

Catholicks, under the Name of Pfycbici^ or Animal Per-

fons, who took too much Liberty in their Manners and
Devotions, filling his own Party Spiritales, as more imme-
diately guided by the Holy Spirit, and converfant in a more
Divine and Spiritual Life.

All this time the Emperor Severus diligently apply'd A. D*
himfelf to the publick Affairs, fpent a confiderable time in 206*

vifiting fome Cities in Italy, in hearing Complaints, and Seven,

doing of Juftice; for which he is defervedly applauded by 1*

all Writers; particularly he was fo exact as to the Places 14*

of Truft, that he permitted no Man in his Dominions to sparry

fell his Honours and Dignities. He likewife erected ma- Gi9U*

ny noble Works and Buildings in Rome, and other Cities,

and had a fpecial Regard to the Publick Good; and not-
withstanding his Cruelty and Avarice, he perform'd many
Parts of a wife Governor, and worthy Prince, Particular-

ly he declared himfelf an Enemy to thofe Vices that

wounded Perfons Reputations, and made new Laws a-

gainfi Adulterers : And the Age was then fo loofe, that

three thoufand were indicted for that Crime. He took
fuch Care in the Treafury, that notwithstanding his infi*

nite Expences and Donatives, he left behind him more
Money in the Exchequer than any of his PredecefTors ;

and was fo careful of Provisions, that he left in Rome fuch
Quantities of Wheat, Wine and Oil, as were funicieni

to maintain the City for five Years, He kept fo many
Legions of Soldiers, that he had no .Gaufe to fear any
Foreign Potentate whatfoever ; but to them he gave fuch
Rewards and Privileges, as though for the prefent they

ftrengthened his own Intereft, yet proved afterwards ex*

treamly prejudicial to the Commonwealth, For the Soi^
diers haviag formerly by the Management of ill Emperors
contracted Sloth and Avarice, were by thefe lacourage-
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ments ftill more incited to violate the Sovereignty^ to de-
pofe, deftroy, and fet up whom they pleafed ; which broke
in pieces the Reli&s of the ancient Difcipline, and after-

wards threw the Empire into fuch Confufions, as were ne-
ver tolerably remov'd till the Reign of Diocletian.

Mufeb. In the 14th Year of this Emperor's Reign, Narciffus
Bifhop ofjerufalem, after feven Years Retirement, in the
time of his third Succeflbr Gordius, appeared again in the

City, as one rifen from Death to Life. And being re-

turned from his Solitudes, he was prevailed upon by the
People again to take the Government of the Church up-
on him ; being highly reverenced by them both for his

ftri& and philofophical Courfe of Life, and for the flgnal

Vengeance which God had taken on his three Accufers
formerly mention'd. It is believed that Gordius was joyn'd
with him, who dy'd fhortly after; fo that Narcifjus was
not only the 30th, as formerly mentioned, but alfo the 33d
Bifhop of Jerufalem after the Apoftle St. James. Jn the

A D. I 5'tn Year of the fame Reign, Tertullian, as he tells us

207
" himfelf, wrote his Treatife againft the Heretick Marciov^

Sever? c®nfifting of rive Books, ftill extant. Tho' Tertullian was

I4
" now a Montanift, he was free from the Herefie of the— Marcionites ;

* and in the firft Book he fliewed that one
,5* * of the Gods of Marcion was only a fantaftical and ima-

1 ginary Being. In the Second, he proved that the God
* whom the Jews worfhipped, was the only true God,
* the Creator of the World, and the Author of all Good

;

.
* refolving all the Difficulties which the Marchnues had
€

ridfed againft God's Covenant in the Old Teftament. In
* the Third, he fhewed that Jefus Chrift was the Son of
* God, the Creator of the World, and Author of the
* Law, who was foretold by the Prophets, and took up-
* on him true Flefli, and human Nature. In the Fourth,
* he fhewed, that it was the fame God both in the Old
* and New Teftament ; reconciling the pretended Contra-
* dictions alledged by Marcion, and making it appear, that

* the whole Life of Jefus Chrift was foretold and figurM
* in the Old Teftament. In the fifth Book he proved from
4 the Epiftles of St. Paul, that it was the fame God that
1 was preached both in the Old and New Teftament, and
* that Jefus Chrift was the Son of the Creator of the
* World. After his Schifm, and much about the fame
lime, he wrote, befides his Prefcriptinns formerly men-
tioned, three Treatife* againft other Hereticks, as Prax-
«*r, HermogintS) midxheFaleptimsKS

$
befides other Pieces.

Againft
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Againft Prajceas, and the Patropajfians, i he maintained the
' Incarnation of our Saviour, and the Diftin&ion of the
4 Pcrfons in the Holy Trinity ; and lhewed that the Trinity
* of Perfons did no ways prejudice the Unity of the Godf-
* head, as the Unity of the Godhead did no ways hinder
4 the Trinity of Perfons. Againft Hermogines ' he difco-
* vered the Fallacies and Sophifms of that Heretick, fhew-
4 ing that our Religion taught us that God created even that
4 Matter whereof he made the World. His Book againft

$he Valentimans is rather a Satyr, and Piece of Railery, than

a ferious Confutation ofthe extravagant Sentiments of thofe

Hereticks. We find two other Pieces of his near this Time,
one of the hleft of Jefus Chrift, and the other of the Soul

:

In the former he proved againft feveral Hereticks, that Je-
fus Chrift took upon him true Flelh; in the latter hefalfly

maintained the Corporeality, as well as the Traduction of
the Soul.

Still the Emperor Severus proceeded vigoroufly in the A. D.

publick Affairs ; and having waded through a Sea of Blood 208.

^

to make way for his Family, he declared his two Sons Severi.

Succeflbrs conjointly, and gave to Geta the Title of Au- if.

guftus, and the fame Power with Caracalla
y
whofe Beha- l6m

viour made him extreamly uneafie. Not long after he re-
Dton%

ceived Advice, That the Northern Inhabitants of Britain
*****

were up in Arms, and had been fo fuccefsful, thai the

(landing J^egions were in danger of being defttoy'd. That
therefore the Empire might not in hii* Reign be diminifhed

by the Lofs of an Ifland of fuch great Importance, he it-

folved to go thither in Perfon, tho' then aged and gouty ; and
the better to prevent the Enmity and Irregularities of his

Sons, he took them along with him. The Britain* un-
derstanding the Emperor's Approach, and dreading his Pow-
er, offered him an honourable Peace; but this Prince had
fuch an infatiable Defire of obtaining the glorious Title of
Britannictts, that he refufed their Propofals. Upon his A. D.
Entrance into the Country, he left his youngeft Son Geta 209,
jn the Southern Parts of the Province, which had continued Severi.
in Obedience; and marched with Caracal/a againft the £*

Northern Britains and Caledonians ; where with the cut> 17.

ting down Woods, making of Bridges, draining ofMeers,
and by the Enemies Ambufcades, and Sicknefs, he loft

fifty thoufand Men, according to Dion The old Empe-
ror encountered thefe Miferies and Difficulties with ex-
ceeding Bravery, and profecutcd his Attempts with fuch
% vigorous Resolution, that he at length forced his Ene-

1
h % mie*
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mies to a Submttlion, and likewife to deliver up a confix

derable Part of their Country, and all their Arms. This
was efTe&ed in the 17th Year of his Reign; in which
Year it is probably believed that Philoftratus the Athenian

Orator compofed that famous Hiflory, or rather Legend,
of the Life of Apollonius Tyanaus, which he fays was ta-

ken from the Commentaries of one Damis, and revifed

and improved by the particular Order of the Emprefs
Julia.

A, D. About the fame time an eminent Chriftian Lawyer of

iTOt Rome, named Minutius Fait'x, wrote an excellent Defence

Severi. °f r^e Chriftian Religion, entituled Ofiawus, in form of

I7 a Dialogue- * It is a Conference between a Chriftian

~J7#
' called GcJuvius, and a Heathen called Cecilius, at which
* Minutius fits as Judge. The Heathen firft ufed all the
4 feveral Arguments and Evofions, as well as all the fe-

* veral Calumnies and Reproaches that ever had been urged
* in thefe times againft the Chnftians Actions, and their
€ Religion. The Chriftian on the other Side gave full and
* convincing Anfwers to every Particular ailedged; and
* withal fhewed the noble Triumphs of the Chriftians in
' their innumerable Sufferings, far beyond the moll hardy
* couragious of the old Romans. This fmall Treatife is

written with rare Elegancy, and an agreeable Turn, ancj

the Reafons are fet forth to Advantage, and beautify'd

with a great deal of Learning; and as Laflantius obferves,

Minutius had been an admirable Defender of Religion

and the Truth, had he entirely apply'd himfelf to this Stu-

dy. In the fame Year, according to Mon. Tiltemont, Ter~

tullian wrote his Book de Pallio, which was upon this

Occafion. He had lately left off the Gown
%
the Garment

ordinarily worn in all Parts of the Roman Empire, and
had put on the Cloak, the ufual Habit of Philofophers,and

of thofe Chiftiam that entered upon a feverer State of Life;

which cauf.d him to be derided by them of Carthage for his

Levity and Inconftancy, in turning from one Courfe of
Life to another. To vindicate himfelf therefore, he wrote
this Difcourfe, * wherein he puts forth the Keennefs of a
* Sarcaftick Wit, and fpreads all the Sails of his African
2 Eloquence, retorting the Cafe upon his Accufers, fhew-
* ing ihe Antiquity, S.mplicity and Gravity of this Habit,
* and ieverely reproving the Luxury and Prodigality that

* had of late over-run all Qrders and Ranks of Men. Du-
fin handfomely obferves, that it feems to have been written

rather to fhew his Wit and Parts., than for any ferious De-
fence of himfelf. The
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The Emperor Severus having been nigh two Years mDhn,

Britain, and rebuilt the famous Wall begun by Adrian, he H*r<^.

retired to Eboricum or York, where he grew weak, partly &c*

with Aje and Travel, and partly with Grief, for the irre-

claimable Life of his eldeft Son. Hearing that the Soldi-

ers had declared him Emperor, rouxed with the Affront,

he commanded him, with the Tribunes and Centurions,

to be immediately brought before him ; and when they

implored Pardon upon their Knees, he briskly told them,
That he governed with his Head, and not with his Feet, and
fo difmifled them. His Di (temper increasing, and per-

ce.ving his Death approaching, he cry'd out, / have been

all that a Man can be, but it is of no Ufe or Service to me
fiow. And ordering his Urn to be brought, wherein his

Afhes were to be inclofed, and taking it in his Hands, he
laid, Little Urn, thou jhalt now contain what the whole

IVorld could not before. Thencallinghis Sons and hisFriends

about him, he made this remarkable Speech to them, When
I took the Empire upon me, I found it declining and lan-

guishing ; and now being aged and decrepit, I leave it in a
State firm and lafling to my Sons, if they prove good', if 0-

therwife, feeble and finking. His Pains increafing, efpeci-

ally in his Feet, he in vain called for Poifon, according

to Aur. Vi6ior\ and then glutted himfelf with grofs Meats,
which foon after ended his Life. Thus dy'd Septimius

Severus, a Perfon both of extraordinary Vices and Excel-
lencies, who is rather to be ranked among the Great, than

the Good Princes. He dy'd in the Beginning of the Year
an, on the 4th Day of February, under the Confulfhips

of Gentianus and Bajfus ; being 6$ Years of Age, and ha-

ving reigned 17 Years, 8 Months, and 3 Days, reckoning

from the time of his being declared Emperor by the Se-
nate.

-!*• Upon the Death of Severus, his two Sons Cara- A. D.
ealla and Geta were both declared and acknowledged Em- 2I1 -

perors, who agreed to leave Britain, and return to Rome &ar a-

with the Afhes of their Fatner, The rlrft thing they did CALLA
after their Arrival, was the Apotheofis, or Deification of the *

'

W€n~

their Father, wnich was performed after the ancient and
T*/fCond

ufual Cuftom; and becaufe it fo well ftews the Religion £^*r
*
r

and Paganifh Superltition of the Romans, we fhall here „
out of Hercdian briefly recite the Particulars of this pom-
pous Ceremony. Fir(t, the whole City was commanded
to go into Mourningj being mix'd with ibme Feitival So-

L 4 lernnky

:
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lemnity: Next, a pale Image of Wax, exactly refembling

the deceafed Emperor, was placed at the Entrance of the

Palace, upon a (lately Ivory Bed magnificently adorned
with Cloth of Gold : On the left Hand were feated the

whole Body of the Senators in Black ; on the Right, the

Ladies of the highefl Quality in plain white Habits, with-

out Jewels, or other Ornaments. This lafted for Feven

Days, during which Space the Phyficians often reforted

to the Image, as tho' it had been a living Patient, figni-

fying every time, "That they had JIM Ufs Hopes of the Em-
peror's Life than before \ at which Words the Mourners al-

ways gave a Groan. At laft, when the Phyficians had de-

clared his Death, the nobleft and youngeft of the Senators

and Equites carry'd the Bed upon their Shoulders through

the Via Sacra into the old Forum \ on each Side of which
were erected two large Scaffolds, one rilled with Lads,
and the other with young Maids, all Children of the high-

eft Quality, who after a moft folemn and mournful man-
ner lung Hymns and Songs in Honour of the Dead

.

Thefe finifhed, the Senators and Knights again took up
the Bed, and carry'd it out of the City into the Campus
Martius, where was erected a beautiful Structure of
Wood, almoft in the Form of a Pyramid, with feverat

Stories. The firft was fquare, and a fort of a Chamber
fill'd with ail forts of combuftible Matter, and the Out-
fide richly adorned with Cloth of Gold, Ivory, Statues

an$ fine Pictures : The fecond had the fame Ornaments,
and was Of the fame Figure, only was fomewhat lefs^

with the four Sides open : Upon this was a third fti'll lefs£

and upon that a fourth ; and fo feveral other lefs Stories^

till the laft terminated in a Point. The Bed and Statue

being placed in the fecond Story, rilled with the richeft

Flowers, PIants 3
Odours, Gums and Spices, the Romah

Knights rode on Horfeback round the Pile in Order* and
Meafure

3
according to the Sound of feveral warlike In-

ftruments : After them followed certain Perfons in Cha*
riots in Purple Robes, with Masks, reprefenting to the

Life the Faces of the moft famous Commanders^ and
Emperors among the Romans. Thefe ended, the Sue*
cefTors in the Empire let Fire to the Pile with Torches;
the Confuls, Senators arid Knights did the fame to their

appointed Side; fo that all was in a Flame immediately,

and at the fame* time from the Top of the Pile an Eagle
was let fly,' which was foon out of fight. This was
fcccompany'd With infinite Shouts ^ad Applaufes \ and the
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People being made to believe that it was that Eagle which

carry'd the Emperor's Soul to Heaven, from that JVIoment

they paid him the fame Worfhip that they did to their other

Gods.
Caracalla and Gtta were both young Men ; the former

now about twenty three Years of Age; in his Youth he

had been noted for his companionate Temper; but his Pity

and good Nature foon forfook him, and he became one of
the cruelleft Monfters that ever reigned. His Brother Get#

was naturally of a milder and fofter Difpofuion, and gain-

ing the Affection of the People, Caracallaibon fought means
to deftroy him by Poyfon, and alfo endeavoured to bribe

the Pratorian Soldiers by many Prefents and Favours,

and withal gave them leave to Jive according to their Plea-

fure. So that the City foon found the dangerous Effe&s

of a State being governed by two Princes of equal Power
and Authority, and fo contrary in their Tempers, that they

continually endeavoured each other's Death. In Matters of

Juftice and publick Adminiftration, they were ever contra-

ry in Opinion ; and in chufing of Commanders and Gover-
nors, each fought to prefer his pwn Friends and Favourites^

as likewife they did m the Ele&ipn of Confuis and other

jyiagiilrates, which caus'd all Affairs to fucceed according

to Favour and Contention. By which means infupportable

Injuries and Diforders were daily committed, either of
them perfecuting the contrary Faction, without daring to

punifh thofe of their own Party, left they fhould make
them their Enemies; whence grew an univerfal Prejudice

to the City and Province, and indeed in the whole Em-
pire.

As the Romans met now with daily Afflictions, fo did

theCbriftiaw; for the fifth Perfeeution, which with diffe-

rent Degrees of Severity had continued near 14 Years, was
liill kept up; particularly in Africk by Scapula the Procon-
ful of that Province. The Severities and Barbarities of
this Man rouz'd the Spirit of Tertullian, who thereupon
wrote a neat and pathetical Book to him, which is (till re-

maining to us.
'* In the Beginning, he reprefented to him,

6 That the Chriftlans rather chofe, than fear'd Sufferings,
* and to change a temporal Life for an eternal ; that there-
1 fore he did not dire® his Difcourfe to him out of Ap~
4 prehehfion for them, but out of an earned Defire he had
4 for the Salvation of the Heathens, fince the Chrijlians
* were obliged to love their Enemies, and to endeavour
6 their Converfioij. Hs then reprefented the Honefty and

Simplicity
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4 Simplicity of the Chriftians, and their hearty Prayers and
* Endeavours for the Profperity of the Empire, with thofe
1 particular Inflances of Severity, which the Divine Provi-
% dence had lately inflicted upon it, which could not rea*

*i fonably be fuppos'd to have been fent upon any other
* account, than to revenge the innocent Blood that had
* been fhed, inciting him to Moderation by the Clemency
% and Indulgence of former Princes and Governors. Not
long after, Caracalla forgetting the Chrifiians^ to follow
other Cruelties, the Perfecution ended; and, as Sul. Seve-
rus allures us, the Church of God had a long Peace of 3S
Years, fetting afide that little Interruption by the Emperor
Maximus in the Year %3f. At the Ending of this Per-

£*f«f. fecution, Origen had a great Defire to fee the Church of
Rome, fo, venerable for its Antiquity and Renown, and ac-
cordingly came thither in the time of Pope Zephyrin, where
he ftaid not long, but retun'd back to Alexandria, and
to his accuilom'd Catechetick Office, Demetrius his Bifhop
cameitly importuning him to refume it. His two renown'd
PredecdibfS, Pantanus and Clemens, were ftill living, tho*

probably in different Parts of the World; but how long
ihey liv'd, and what Deaths they dy'd, we have no certain

Account. Alfo Montanus was ftill living, who had broach'd

his Herefie forty Years before, and was now writ againil

hy Apollonius a Greek Author, who confuted the Practices

and Manners of him and his Followers, in the fame Year
211, Serapion Bifhop of Antioch dy'd, after he had been pof-

fefs'd of that See 21 Years, and was fucceeded by Afclepia-

desf a Perfon of celebrated Reputation, who held that Dig-
nity about fix Years or more9 and was the ninth Bifliop of
Antioch after the Apoftles.

A. D. Or'tgen being return'd from Rome to Alexandria, foosi

2j 2
.

' found his Employment to encreafe, and Auditors to preis

Carac. m **° â^» tnat ne wante^ Leifure for Retirement, Contem-
plation, and the Study of the Holy Scriptures ; fo that he

was oblig'd to take in Heraclas for his Aififtant, who had

been his Difciple, and was well versM in divine and human
£#£!• Studies, by which he divided the Labour between thern^

committing the younger and more untutored Catechumens
to Heraclas, and taking the maturer and older to his own
Care. And now he made many Converts as well of He~
reticks as Heathens, particularly Ambrofms, noted for ihtVa-
kntinian Herefie; fo that great Numbers Iock*d to him<,

to make Trial of his fam'd Learning and Abilities, others

to bs inftru&ed in the Precepts both of Phslofophy and

s

2.
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Chriftianity, And the better to qualifie himfelf in Theo-
logy and the Underftanding of the Holy Scriptures, he di-

ligently let himfelf to learn the Hebrew Tongue, a Lan-
guage little underftood by the Fathers and the Learned in

thoie Times ; which he effected with extraordinary Labour,

and to great Purpofes. By this means the Church of A-
lexandria flourifh'd exceedingly, as likewife did the Church
of Jerusalem about the fame time ; of which we have the

remarkable Account from Eufebius of one Alexander, a
worthy Biihop of Cappadocia, who out of a religious Cu-
riofity, had refblv'd upon a Journey to Jerusalem, to viiit

the holy and venerable Antiquities of the Place, to which
he was particularly excited by a divine Revelation intimat-

ing to him, that it was the Will of God that he fhould be
ailiftant to the Bifhop of the Place. For fo it was, that

the celebrated Narcijfus, who had return'd fix Years before

to his See at Jerufalem, and was now 116 Years old, be-

came incapable through his great Age and Infirmities, du-
ly to manage that Charge. Alexander approaching near
Jerufalem, the Chriftians were warned by a Vifion and
voteefrom Heaven, to go out of the City, and there re-

ceive him whom Heaven had deiigned for their Biihop,

This being done, and finding Alexander, they entertain'd

and introduc'd him with all poilble Kindnefs and Refpeft;
and by the Importunity of the People, and the Confent of
al! he neighbouring BiOiops, he became Colleague with
Narcijfus in the Government of the Church, who liv'd with
him about three or four Years. This is the firrt exprefs In-
(lance we meet with in Church Antiquity of two Bifhops

fitting at once by Confent in the lame See. Alexander held

this Dignity with extraordinary Reputation about 39 Years,
and was the 34th Bifaop of Jerufalem after the Apoftle St.

James,
In the fame Year at Rome all poifi'bble Methods weretf«w.

made ufe of to reconcile the two Emperors Caracalla and sPart*

Geta; 'till at length upon the 27th Day of February, Ca-
racalla refolving to be freed from a Rival, found means
to kill his Brother, even in his Mother Julia's Arms, whi-
ther he had run for Shelter; having reign'd with him one
Year, and 23 Days. Immediately after the Fac~r, Caracalla

rufti'd out of the Palace, and run through the City to the
Camp, where going dire&ly to the Place where the Guards
kept their Standards, and the Images of their Gods, he
threw himfelf upon the Ground to thank them for his

Deliverance, After whjch he defired the Soldiers to pro-

tea
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ted him, and with broken Speeches, like one recovering
put of a Fright, gave them to underftand. That he had at

laft difpatcFd his Enemies that fought his Life. Whilft they

were mufing and doubting, he put an end to all Scruples

by his mighty Promifes, telling them, That he defired only

ip live and dye with them\ and immediately gave them all

that incredible Mafs of Mony which his Father Severus
bad been collecting during his whole Reign. This Dona-
tive not only fat is fled the Soldiers, but caus'd them to

threaten the Senate into a Compliance, who out of Fear
approved of Geta's Death, and juftify'd the Murther. Ca-
racalla, to appeafe all, performM many A£h of Mercy, and
likewife deifyM his Brother, being content, as he declared,

that he fiould he a God above, fo he was not alive upon
Earth. J3ut all thefe Ads of Remorfe were foon defacM

by his brutal Cruelty towards thofe who were but the leaf!

fufpecled qf favouring his Brother ; and all his Servants

and Guards, with their Wives and Children, to the Num-
ber of twenty Thoufand, were without Mercy put to Death.
Pap'mian the renowned Civilian, with many others of the

moft illuftrious Families, were likewife executed upon the

weak eft Pretences. Whole Nights were fpent in the Exe-
cution of bloody Edicts; and the dead bodies of Perfons of
all Ranks and Ages were contemptuously thrown into,

Carts, and hurryM out of the City, where they were burnt

In Heaps, without the Decency of common Ceremonies,

So that the proud City of Rome, which had often dippM her

Hands in the Blood of the innocent Chriftians, had now
her Streets overflown with the Blood of her chiefeft Citi-

zens; and was trampled upon r^y one of thegreateft Mon-
a j) Iters in the Univerfe. Caraealla being generally detefted

' '

in the City, in the third Year of his Reign refolv'd tq take

A iac a Journey tnrough the Provinces of the Empire; and his

firft Progrefs was into Gallia Narbonenfis, where for the

time he tarry'd, he performM as great Mifchiefs as he could.

He kill'd the Proconful of the Province, and broke in uport

the Privileges of feveral Cities ; and when he had gam'd

the Hatred of the whole Province by his tyrannical and

xruel Deportment, he returnM back to Rome before his Ex-

k edition into Germany, as feveral learned Antiquaries are of

Oi minion.

M*f& \*i the fame Year there hapned a celebrated Difputation

Jtrom. bet\| een Caius, an orthodox Presbyter of the City and

Difak 1 e to Irenaus, and one Proclus, who was one of the;

Heads* of the Montanifi Party, wherein the latter being

vanquiih'd

%
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VanquiuYd, was together with all the Followers of that

Se£t, excommunicated by the Church of Rome, and even

Tertullian himfelf among the reft, as he fufficiently inti-

mates in his Piece de Jejuniis. This, to a Perfon of fo

rigid and unyielding a Temper as Tertullian, was fo far

from reclaiming or recovering him, that it made him more
fierce and implacable than ever againti the Orthodox and

.Cath©licks, looking upon them as far too licentious in

their Lives, and himfelf and his Party as the only true

Pra&icers and Reftorers of Difcipline and Devotion. Ac-
cordingly he wrote four Treatifes principally ngainft the

Catholicks, vi&. of Modefty, of Mon&gamy, Exhortations to

Chaftity^ and of Fajis. In his Book of Modejiy, 4 he en-
* deavour'd to prove againft the Church, that it had no
c power to remit the Sins of Fornicators and Adulterers,
* and that fuch as fell into thefe Crimes after Baptifm,
4 could not be admitted into the Communion of the Church,
* how penitent foever they were. In his Book of Mono-
gamy and Exhortations to Chaftity,

4 he absolutely condemned
4 fecond Manages as being Adultery. In his Difcourfe

of Fa/is, * he commended the exceffive Fads of the Mon~
4

tanifts, who made feveral Lents, obferving the Stationa-
* ry Fafts, as if they had been exprefly enjoia'd, making
4 them to continue 'till Night, and eating upon thofe Days
4 only Bread and Fruits, and drinking only Water. As . ^
Tertullian continually declined in the Opinion of the Church,
fo Origen daily improv'd, and became the Wonder of all p

21 ^*

Men; and having with infinite Labour and Induftry exa-

min'd all Parts of the Holy Scriptures, he composed that

great and famous Work cail'd the Tetrapla; which was a
Bible, wherein by the Side of the Hebrew Text, he had
tranfcribed in different Columns, the Tranllation of the
Septuagint, that of Aqui\a, that of Symmachus, and that of
Theodotian, diftinguifhed all by Verfes, to which he after-

wards made great Improvements and Additions. This
and other Works extreamly encreas'd his Reputation, and
drew great Numbers of learned Men from all Parts to
Alexandria to converfe with him, and to be inftrucled by
him. About this time came a Meflenger from the Gover-
nor of Arabia, with Letters to Demetrius the fiifhop, and
to the Praefed of Mgypt, defining that with all fpeed Ori-
gen might be fent to impart the ChriftiaH Doctrine to him;
fo contiderable had the Fame of this great Man renderM
him abroad in Foreign Nations. Accordingly he went in-

to Arabta, with great and folemn Attendance \ in which
Nation

«*
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Nation having performed his Bufinefs, he returned to his

Charge in Alexandria.
Dion.

jn (fog mean t jme tfe £mperor Caracalla purfu'd his in-

jl™'
tended Journey through the Empire; and taking his Wayym
towards Germany and the Danube, there at rkft, to win
the Hearts of the Country People, he followed the Fafhi-

ons of that Country, took upon him the German Habit,
and chofe fuch of the Germans as were moft ftrong and
a&ive, for his Guard. He fought alfo to gain the Affe&i-
ons of the other Soldiers, by fhewing himfelf affable and
fociable, perfonally affifting them in their Labours, join-

ing in their Diet, and doing many things like a hardy
Man and a Soldier. By which means he became popular
in the main; but he could not with-hold himfelf from
many Extravagancies and Cruelties, as putting certain emi-
nent Men among the Germans to Death, and mafTacring
a great number of their Youth whom he had got together

on pretence of lifting them into his Service, From Ger*
» jy. many he pafs'd through Thrace into Macedonia, where he

foolifhly pretended to imitate Alexander the Great in all his

p
1 *' Actions; and had a Body of 16000 Macedonians about
rac

' him, whom he call'd his Phalanx, in Imitation of that— ancient body of Macedonian Foot fo called. From thence
$ ' he crofled into the lefTer Afia, where at Pergamos he fa*

criflc'd to Mfculapius for the Recovery of his Health, For
now he began to be afflidted with feveral ftrange forts of
Difcafes; which beginning in Germany, made fome Pert

fons believe that? the Inhabitants of that Country had turn'd

his Brain by their Charms and Incantations. It is more
probable that Caracalld*s Crimes made him horribly uneafy*

and that the Difturbance they gave him, at length affected

liis Head ; for he was frequently affrighted with dreadful

Virions, and often imagin'd that he faw his Father and Bro-

ther come upon him with drawn Swords. His reftlefs

Fears drove him to make ufe of Magical Arts to raife the

Dead; and amongft others, he call'd for the Ghofts of his

Father and of Commodus. His Brother's Ghoft came up

with his Father's, tho' uncall'd for; and tho' they faid no-*

thing, they joined in tormenting him, whilft the Ghoft of

Commodus bad him aloud prepare for Vengeance. It is no
wonder then, that neither Supplications, nor Gifts, nor

Ceremonies, could cure this Malady; that neither Apollo*

Grynaus, nor Mfculapius, nor Serapis, could give Caracalla

any Eafe, tho' he fent noble Prefents to each of them,

and was initiated with the greateft Superftition in all their

Rites.
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Rites. So that Dion the Gentile Hiftorian himfelf confeft,

That God more regarded the Actions of Caracalla than his

Gifts* In this reltlefs Condition he lliifted about from
Place to Place till his Death, and going to Troy, he there

in all his Actions imitated Achilles, travelling more like a

Player than an Emperor, which Levity cans'd the Deri-

fion of feme, and the Indignation of others. In the fol-

lowing Spring he hailed to Alexandria^ where he refolvM A. D.
upon an unheard-of Piece of Revenge againft the Inhabi- 216,

tants, for their Jefts, and contemptible Names they had Carae*

given him. At his Arrival, he was folemnly receiv'd with $
ijx

great Joy and a mighty Concourfe of People, gathered to- E
gether from many Parts. Here heoffer'd feveral Sacrifices,

and ihewM many great Favours to the Inhabitants; but

fhortly after, afTembling them to fee fome publick Games,
he caufed them to be fuddenly furrounded by his Sol-

diers, and infinite Numbers of all Ages and Degrees were
miferably cut in Pieces, to the vaft Aftonifhment and
Terror of the whole Country. After this monftrous A-
ction, he paffed into Syria; and being defirous to fignalize

himfelf by fome memorable Exploit, he fent to Artabanus

King of Parthia, to defire his Daughter in Marriage
t

declaring, That he was coming to folemnize the Nuptials
;

and that King being perfuaded to meet the Emperor in a
large Plain with a fplendid Concourfe of Nobility, un-
armed Soldiers and People, he fuddenly fet upon them
with his Army, and made a moil terrible Slaughter, Ar-
tabanus himfelf hardly efcaping. For this Piece of Trea-
chery, he aflum'd the Title of Parthicus, as he had before

that of Germamcus, for killing fome of the German Nobi-
lity.

The barbarous Cruelties of this Emperor at Alexandria '$*$$

drove Origen from that City; and not knowing any Place
in Mgypt that could afford him Shelter, he retir'd into

Paleftine, and flxt his Refidence at Cafarea. Where his

admirable Abilities being foon difcover'd, he was requeued
by the Bifhops of thofe Parts, tho' but then in the Capaci-
ty of a Lay-man, publickly in the Church, and before
themfelves, to expound the Scriptures to the People. Th#
News hereof was immediately carryM to Alexandria, and
highly refented by Demetrius the Bifr.op, who by Letters
expostulated the Cafe with TheocJiftus Bifhop of C<efarea%
and Alexander Bifhop of Jerufalem

y
as a thing never heard

of before in the Chriflian Cnurch. They in their Anfwer
put him in mind, that it was no fuch unufal Thing for

Lauks
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Laicks
i
to preach by Order, and in the Prefence of Biftiops,

whereof they gave him particular Inftances. All which
did not fatisfy Demetriu r

, but he by Letters commanded
Origen to return, and fent Deacons on purpofe to urge
him to it; whereupon he came back, and apply'd himfelf
to his wonted Charge. Before his Return he found a new
Verfion of the old Teftament into Greek, in a VefTel a-

mong other Greek and Hebrew Books at Jericho. It was
done by fome unknown Jew, and was the fourth Greek
Verfion of the old Teftament fince our Saviour's Nativi-

ty; it was found in the 7th Year of the Emperor Cara-
calla, A. D. 217. About which time, or very fhortly af-

ter, Caracal/a met with the Reward of all his Wickednefs,
by the Contrivance of Macrinus, one of his chief Com-
manders, and the Hands of Martialis, who ftabbed him
whilft he was retired from his Company to eafe Nature.
This was the End of one of the cruel left Monfters in the

Univerfe; and we can't but admire the juft Judgment of
Heaven in cutting off the Pofterity of Seierus in the rlrft

Generation, who had laboured by all pofTible Methods,
juft and unjuft, to fecure a lafting Empire to his Family.
Caracalla died on the 8th Day of April, under the Con-
fulihips of Pr<efem and Extricatus, being 29 Years of
Age, and having reigned fix Years, two Months, and four

Days.

i AX. Shortly after the Death of Caracalla, Opilius Ma-
crlnus, the chief Contriver of the AfTaflination, upon Sup-

pofition of his Innocence, was chofen Emperor by the

Army, and likewife acknowledged by the Senate at Rome.

He was now about 53 Years of Age ; a Perfon of an

obfcure Parentage, and a Moor by Birth, who with fmall

Defert and much Favour obtained the Office of Praetori-

an Prsefecl, and by Treafon and Chance arriv'd at the Em-
pire. He alfo nominated his Son Diadumenianus, a Youth
of ten Years of Age, for his Companion and Equal in the

Empire, to whom he gave the Name of Antoninus, be-

cause that Name was highly acceptable to the Romans.

Not long after Macrinus'% Election, Artabanus King of

Parthia came down with a mighty Army upon the Fron-

tiers, threatning to be revenged upon the Romans for all

the Injuries he had received under Caracalla. rtiacrinus,

who wanted both Courage and a good Caufe, reaaily fent

back all the Prifoners, defiring the Friendfliip of Artaba-

pns^ and charging all upon his Predeceffor; but the Par-
thian
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thian King, knowing the Weaknefs of the Roman Army,
required more ample Reparations, and coming forwards as

far as Nifibis, the Romans were beaten in feveral Engage-
ments, and Macrinus was glad to purchafe a Peace by

diftributing among the Parthians a Sum exceeding a Mil-
lion and a half of our Money. After this, and fome lit-

tle Advantages obtained againft the Armenians, Macrinus
with his Son repaired to Antioch, where he principally

followed the Pleafures of the Place, neglected the Govern-
ment of the Empire, and delay'd his Journey to -Rome,

tho' he was often follicited both by Letters and his own
Soldiers to come to the City. In which he committed a
great Error; for his flaying to partake of the Debauche-
ries of Antioch, and his ill-timed Severities to his Soldi-

ers, proved the Occafion of his Ruin a few Months af-

ter.

In the fame Year it is believed, that Ajclepiades Bifhop E»fih

of Antioch dy'd, after he had worthily filled that See a- EP'Ph *

bout fix or eight Years ; and was fucceeded by Philetus,

who held that Dignity about eight or ten Years, and was
the tenth Bifhop of Antioch after the Apoftles. In the fame
Year alfo Mon. Tillemont places that remarkable Story of
Natalis a GonfefTor at Rome, which Eufebius in the latter

End of his fifth Book relates from an anonymous Au-
thor. This Natalis had been feduced by Afclepiodotus and
Theodotus 2l Banker, both Difciples of that Heretick for-

merly mentioned, Ttheodotus the Currier, who perfwaded
him to be made a Bifhop of their Seel, upon Considera-
tion of a certain monthly Salary. Being thus beguiled by
the Bait of Primacy, as well as Profit, God, who was
particularly merciful to the AiTerters of his Son's Honour,
was pleafed flrft to admonifli him by Virions; and after

that, to torment him all Night by his Angels, in order to

his Recovery and Reftoration. Infomuch, that rifing ve-

ry early, with Sackcloth and Afhes, and a Flood of Tears,
he caft himfelf down before Zephyr'mus Bifhop of Rome,
and alfb before the Clergy and Laity ; ufing all Methods
to move the Companion of the injured Church. And af-

ter many Intreaties and Supplications, and (hewing the

Prints of the Stripes he had received by the Inftruments of
Heaven, he was with much Difficulty received again into

the Communion of the Church. As for Theodotus the

Banker, he formed a new Se& of his own, and added
fome things to the Theodotians formerly mentioned, as

particularly that Jefus Cbrift was inferior to Melcbifedeck,

Vol, II. M who
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* who was, according to his Opinion, Eternal without Father

or Mother, and the Advocate of Angels ; and that Jefus

Chnfi was pure Man, and exercifed the Office of Advocate
only for Men. For which Reafon his Followers obtain'd

the Name of Melchifedecians.

xL. D. j|Ji the mean time the Emperor Macrinus daily loft ground

$18. in the Reputation of all wife Men; but that which moft

Macri. promoted his pownfal, was the Artifices of Mafa, Sifter

x to the late Emprefs Julia, who upon the Death of Cara-
"$7 calla had retired to Emefa in Phoenicia, with all her Fa-
Dion. mi I y, and her vaft Eftate which (he had gain'd by living

Merod, above twenty Years in the Emperor's Court. Her Fami-
&$• ly confided of two Widow Daughters, Soamias and Ma-

m<ea, and their Sons Baffiamis and Alexianus, one 14, and
the other 12 Years of Age. Emefa was a City famous
for worfhipping the Sun in the Shape of a Black Conical

Stone ; which Idol, they faid, came down from Heaven,
and was called Elagabal, or the Forming God. Now Baf-

fianus being a Prieft of that Temple, he obtained the Name
of Elagabalus, or as fome write it, Heliogabalus ; and he

was much admired by the Roman Soldiers for his fine Shape
and Beauty. Mafa finding the Soldiers to affect him,

that (he might lofe no Advantage, readily proftituted her

Daughter's Honour, by reporting that he was the real Son
of Caracalla; ana* by means of large Sums, great Promi-
fes, and producing her. Grandfon in the Roman Camp near

Emefa, (he procured the Soldiers there to proclaim him Em-
peror, under the Name of M. Aurelius Antoninus \ which
was done on the i^ch Day of May, 218. Macrinus at firft

contemned that Faction raifed only by a Woman and a,

Boy, and thought it fufficient to fend a Commander call'd

Julian to chaftize the Revolters ; but for want of his own
Perfonal Appearance, the Soldiers under Julian were foon
corrupted, cut off their General's Head, and went over to

Elagabalus. This obliged Macrinus immediately to make
ofe of his whole Power; but he wanting Courage himfelf,

and his Army an Inclination to fight, he was intirely de-

feated; and flying with all Secreiie and Expedition towards
Rome, where his Arrival was delired, he was overtaken at

Chalcedon, and both he and his Son put to Death. This
hapned on the 7th Day of June, under the ConfuKhips of
Himfelf and Adventus, he being fifty four Years of Age,
and having reigned but one Year and two Months, wanting
shree Days*

.

Imme*
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Immediately after the Death of Macrinus and his Son, Elaga*
Elagabalus, by- the Advice of his Grandmother Ma/a, balus
wrote to Rome in the mod obliging manner imaginable ; the twenty

which notwithstanding was ill digefted by the Senate and f°»rthK&-

People, who much more defired the Government of Ma- man£^
srinus. But finding they were uuable to refill: fuch a

ferar '

powerful Party, they yielded Obedience to Elagabalus, of BeroL

whom they conceived fome Hopes^ both upon the Ac- &c »

count of his good. Shape, and for his Name of'Antoninus

.

By reafon of his Youth, many things were at rirft or-

dered by the Advice and Directions of Mafa and her Fa-
vourites, who fettling the unquiet Affairs of the Eaft,

haftned towards Rome with the young Emperor; buc

being conitrained to winter at Nicodemia in Bythinia^ he

there by feveral Inftances manifefted his fcandaloiis and
irreclaimable Life. He was but fourteen Years of Age
when he was elected; and as he was the youngeft, fo he

was the moit loofe and profligate Emperor that Rome, or

perhaps the World, ever faw. His Life is one continued

and amazing Inftance of the moft fuperiative Effeminacy^

and the mod unaccountable Extravagancy; and it cannot
be determined which was moil notorious, his unbridled

Obfcenity, his boundlefs Prodigality, or his fantaflical

Foolery, It affords a melancholy View of Mankind, that

when left to themfelves, and abandoned to their Luffs, no
Senfe of Honour, no Regard of Humanity or common De-
cency can reftrain them. And that which made thefe things

the more wonderful in this Emperor was, that an extraor-

dinary Vein of Superftition run through all his Anions; fo

that whilft he lived like a Brute, he would neecis feem pious

and religious.

His Mother $o<emias was infamous like himfelf, but
his Aunt Mam.<ea was a Woman of admirable Virtues;

and tho' the Domeftick Examples (he had been ufied to$

were far from being excellent, yet Ihe kept her felf uncor-
rupted in the midft of fo much Impurity, and took a ftridt

Care to keep her Son Alexianus the, fame. She was not
only virtuous according to the Heathen Notions of Vir-

tue and Goodnefs, but her Aims were infinitely higher.

Being a Syrian born> fhe could not- but be acquainted

with the Affairs both of Jews and Chriftians\ and having

heard of the great Fame of Origen, was extreamly defi-

rous to fee him, and hear him concerning Religion, that

Ihe might truly underftand it, and know what it was for

which the World had hjm in fuch Veneration, And for

M 2, thift
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this purpofe, before the Emperor's Departure from the

Eaft, fhe fent for him from Alexandria^ ordering a mili-

tary Guard to conduct him to Ant'ioch, where he ftaid

with her fome confiderable Time; and having fully open'd

the Doctrines of Chriftianity, and given her many De-
monstrations of the Faith of its Profeffors, to the great

Honour of God and Religion, he was honourably dif-

mifTed, and permitted to return to his old Charge in Alex-
andria. It is probable that (he was baptized ; lince feverai

Writers do account her a Chriftian, and her Piety is fo

highly commended by Eufebius a Chriftian Bifhop; be-

sides, fhe was fo great a Patronefs, that fhe protected the

Church from all Perfecution during all her Son's Reign.

Some late Writers are of Opinion, that this Interview be-

tween Origen and her was feVeral Years after this time;

but Man. Tillemont in his 1 6th Note upon his Life of 0-

rigen, has given fufficient Reafons to place it in this pre-

fent Year 218. In which Year, it it believed that Maxi-
milla

%
one of the two great Propheteifes of theJMontanijis

^

dy'd. In the fame Year alfo, or the following, Zephyrinus

Bifhop of Rome dy'd, after he had held the Dignity 18 Years,

and was fucceeded by Califius^ an Italian of Ravenna, Son
oiDomitws, who continued in the See 5- Years, and was
the ifth Bifhop of Rome after the Apoftles St. Peter and
St. Paul.

A. D. Elagabalus having paiTed the Winter at Nieomedia, in

219. the following Spring came to Rome, where he made large

Elagab. Distributions, and noble Spectacles of all forts ; but his

i_ only Concern for any thing that might claim the Name
2. of Bufinefs, was to do Honour to his Syrian Stone-Idol,

Herod. by which he reprefented the Sun ; to which with all pof-
Dion- fible Speed he erected a magnificent Temple. To this
Lamp. Temple he repaired every Morning, and orTer'd Hecatombs

of Oxen, with an innumerable Quantity of Sheep, which
he laid on Altars loaded with the richer! Spices, and
wafhed with the nobleft Wines, which were confumed
with incredible Profofion, that the greater Honour might
b e paid to this Image. Thefe extravagant Superftitions,

celebrated with all forts of Mufick and Dancings per-

formed by Phcenician Women, were fo much the more
infupportable, by how much Elagabalus made them bur-

thenfome to the Perfons of the higheft Quality ; for the

whole Body of Senators and Equites were obliged to at-

tend thefe Ceremonies as often as the Emperor thought

fit to call them. Befides this Temple near the Palace, he

built
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built another in the Suburbs to his God, whither annual- A. D,
ly in the Heat of Summer, the original Image, which 220,
he had brought from Emefa, was carry'd, where the Pro- Elagab,
ceffion was as pompous as poffible : For the Idol was '*'

placed alone in a triumphal Chariot mod exquifitely a- 3.

domed; and the Emperor held the Reins himfelf, running
backwards by the Chariot Side, that he might the more
frequently view his Deity; all which was accompany'd
with the Images of all other Gods, and the mod facred

and valuable Treafures of the Roman Temples. The Gen-
tile Romans, who had been educated with Sentiments of
Reverence towards their other Gods, were extreamly mor-
tify'd, to fee, that whatfoever they held dear or facred in

their Idolatrous Wotfhip, muft all now be facriflced to

this new Image. They could have been fatisfy'd to have
worfhipt it as the Tutelar Deity of the Emefeni, and as

fuch to have creeled a Temple to it; but to proftrate all

their other Idols to this (ingle one, was, as they thought,

abominable. Yet nothing lefs would fatisfle Elagabalus,

who accounted all their ancient Gods as only Servants

and Attendants to his; tho' fome of them were fo much
favoured, as to be chofen either for a Wife or for Com-
panions to this. He was alfo fo vain, as to hope to com-
prehend the Jewijh and the Samaritan Religions in his

own, and therefore perhaps it was that he circumcifed

himfelf, and fuperftitioufly abftained from S wines Flefh;
for he was defirous to put the Rites of all Religions in

practice, that he might the more eafily bring them that

were of other Religions to pay a Reverence to his own
Deity. It is probable that he would have been baptized

too, vainly imagining that by that means he might feduce
the Ghriftiam to the Worihip of his Idols; and perhaps

he was, if there were any Apoftates profligate enough to

betray their Faith to gratirie his fantatfrck Humour. As *.,.

for the other Impieties and Mon ftrod ties related of this

Emperor, the Hints we have before given are fufficient

in this Place; they being fo much below a Prince, and al-

fo a reafonable Man, that they ought to be.hury'd in Obli-
vion.

In the third Year of this Emperor's Reign, Dion relates A. D.
a ftrange Story of an Apparition of Alexander the Great,. 221.
or fome Damon in his Shape, near the River Danube, Elagab.
who with four hundred Companions, dreft and dancing »

like Bacchanals, palled through Mafia and T-hrace to By- 4!

%antmm., without any Endeavours of Qppofuionfrom the

M 3 Soldiers
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Soldiers and Governors, who allow'd them all Accommo-?
dations in their Journey. Then palling the Sea to Cakedw
m-AJia, there, after feveral peculiar Ceremonies perform'd,

and putting a wooden Horfe into the Ground, they whol-
ly disappeared. In the fame Year a noted Chrijlian, calFd

Julius Africanus of Pateftine, obtained a Deputation from
She Emperor to caufe the City, of Emmaus near Jerufalem
to be repaired, which was afterwards call'd by the Name of
Nicopolis. This Africanus about the fame time compofed
an exacl Chronicle divided into five Books, from the Be-
ginning of the World, to the third Year of the Reign of £~
Ugabalus, wherein he gave a brief Account of the molt re-

markable Accidents from the Creation, to the time of Je-
fus Chrift, and related in few Words all that hapned from
our Saviour's Time, to that wherein he wrote. We have
not this famous Work under Africanush Name ; but Eufe?
fyius has infer ted it almoft entire in his Chronicon, altering

and adding fome few things, and correcting fome of his

Mistakes. Beiides his Chronicle, he afterwards wrote two
letters, one to Ariftides, to reconcile the feeming Diffe-

rence between St. Matthew and St. Luke, concerning our
Saviour's Genealogy; and the other to Qrigen, to (hew the

Fabuloufnefs,or at leaft the Uncertainty, of the Hiftory of
Sufanna,

Lam?. In thefe Times Elagabalus haying rendered himfelf odi-

$$. ous and defpicable to all Men, was prevailed upon by the

Artifices of his Grandmother M<efa, to adopt his Coufin-
German Alexianus, tho' but two Years younger than him-
felf, and to make him Ccefar and his SuccefTory giving him
fhe Names both of Alexander and Severus. This ftrange

Adoption was readily confirmed by the Senate ; but in a

fhort time it much difpleafed Elagabalus; for he found the

Pifpofitions at young Alexander too virtuous for him, and
fhat the growing Hopes of that wonderful Youth would
foon eclipfe his Glory. This put him upon many foolifti

as well as impious Projects to deilroy him; but fearing

that the Senate might ruin his Defigns, by chufing ano-
ther Emperor, he refolved to anticipate them, and in the

{

fourth Year of his Reign, An. 222, he fuddenly banifh'd

the whole Senate out of the City, without allowing them
to make the lead Preparations for travelling. Shortly af-

ier, having unfuccefsfully endeavoured to poifon Alexan-

der, that he might found the Soldiers, he reported that he
was dead, which immediately raifed a Mutiny among
fjiem, To appeafe which

?
he immediately took Alexan-

der,
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der along with him in a glorious Chariot to the Camp;
where the Soldiers Acclamations were folely directed to

his Coufin, and no Refpecl ihewn to himfelf; which fo

enrag'd him, that he threatned the Authors of she Mutiny
with the fevered Punifhments. But the Temped was grown
too high, and the Army was refolv'd to rid this World of
the Monder, and thereupon ran furioufly after him, inten-

ding to kill him where-ever they found him. In a fhort

time they found him with his Mother hanging about him
in a Sink of the Army, whither he fled, hoping to efcape by
that fecret Way ; bat the PaiTage being too narrow, he was
ftopt, and the Soldiers immediately cut off his and his Mo-
ther's Head, dragg'd their Bodies through the Streets after

the mod ignominious Manner, and at lad threw his head-

lefs Trunk into the common Sewers that led into the

River, with a Weight ty'd to it, that it might never rife a-

gain and be bury'd. Thus dy'd Elagabalus, the mod vile

and abominable Prince in the World, out of Hatred to

whofe Memory, a Decree was made by the Senate and Pco-*

pie of Rome, That thenceforward no Emperor ofRomQjhouId
he caWd by the Name of Antoninus. His Death hapned on
the nth Day of March, being in the 1 8th Year of his Age,
and having reign'd three Years, nine Months, and four
Pays,

A" V • Immediately after the Death of Elagahalus, young A. B*
Alexander was by an univerfal Confent acknowledg'd 222 e

Emperor of Rome, being now about fixteen Years of Age, A l ex«
and a Prince of fuch admirable Virtues and Qualificati- a ndeh
ons, that they ought not to be pafs'd over in an EccUfia- the twenty

ftical Hiftory without particular Notice. This Prince hav- fifth ro-

Ing the mod celebrated Men for his Maders and Tutors, maa Em?&
became skilful in all Arts and Sciences, and was fo con- ror -

iiderable for his Parts and Abilities, that at the Beginning Laim.

of his Adminidration, he rather feem'd a wife old Man, Herod.

than a Youth. By the Advice of his wife Mother Ma-
m#a, he chofe the worthied and mod experienc'd Perfons
of the Empire for his Council; and never acted any thing

without their Opinion, notwithdanding his own abfolute

Authority, and that he was fo judicious and fagacious

himfelf, that fcarce any Man could impofe upon his Un-
I derdanding. By the Aflidance of his great Counfellors,

he immediately fet about a general Reformation; and firlt

he fent back all the foreign Images that had been brought

to Rome, to their refpe&ive Cities and Temples; then he

^1 4 removM
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removM all thofe impure Minifters of Elagabalus, the Eu-
nuchs, the Buffoons and Pantomimes, with an incredible

number of lewd Women, that had been brought into the

Palace. He would admit none to pay their Devoirs to

him, his Wife, or Mother, but Perfons of Honefty, and

known Reputation; folemnly, forbidding by the publick

Cryer all fuch as knew themfelves to be otherwife to ap-

proach his Prefence, threatning that if he once difcover'd

them, it ihould coft them their Lives. And that he might

remove all Corruprions of Manners, he deftroyed the Ufe
of mixt Baths in Rome, where both Sexes bath'd together;

all which had been prohibited by fome of the good Em-
perors, but were revived by his infamous PredecefTor. He
reftrained the ordinary Charges of the Court, and reduc'd

the Palace to an excellent Order, abridging the fuperfluous

Expences introduced by the Luxury of former Emperors.
He apparelled bimfelf with great Plainnefs and Modefty,
alledging, That Government confijied in Virtue, and not

in coftly Attire; wherefore he wore no Jewels* nor
would permit any in his Chamber, and accounted it a

great Vanity, That a Thing fo [mall in Quantity Jhould he

fo large in Price. He never made ufe of golden Cups,
nor allowed above 200 Pound Weight of Silver Veflels

in his Palace; fo that at publick Entertainments he ufualJy

borrowed both Plate and Servants of his Friends. He was
highly affable and courteous in his Temper, familiarly vi-

fited all Perfons of Worth, and permitted any Man per-

fonally to inform him of their Bulinefs; and finding their

Demands reafonable, he perform'd their Requefts; if o-

therwife, he calmly debated the Matter with them, and
fhewed them their Errors. He kept a private Memorial
of the Names of fuch as ought to be confidered for their

Services, and the Prefents made to deferving Perfons, which
he frequently viewed ; and when he found any to whom he
had given nothing, or not anfwerable to their Merits, he
calTd them to him, asking, Why they were fo backward in

demanding a Reward; and why they would fuffer him to

continue in their Debt ? He took care of the Education of
great Numbers of poor Children, and was very bountiful to

all indigent Perfons of Merit; and he is obferv'd every Day
to have done fome Good to others, in which he exceeded
the renown'd Titus, by having the Happinefs of a longer
Reign.

As the Bounty | ,his Emperor extended to all, fo did

his Care to all pubikk Officers and Magiftrates, in the

Choice
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Choice of whom, his Opinion was, That they were moft

fit for publick Places who declined them, not thofe who fu-
ed for them; to which he frequently added, That fuch on-

ly ought to be advanced, who could difcharge their Offices by

themfelves, and not by Deputies. That he might be exa6t

in chufing Men, when he appointed Governors of Pro-

vinces and Cities, he publiuYd the Names of the Perfons

defigned, defiring and encouraging all Men to make
all juft Objections again ft them, and to prove their Accu-
fation^ with this Provifo, that if they did not make good
their Charge, and if it proceeded from Malice, the Accu-
fer jQiould be immediately beheaded.* For, faid he, fince

Chriftians and Jews ufe fuch careful Methods in the Choice

and Ordination of their Priefts, it is mofi reafonable that the

like Courfe Jhould be taken in the Choice of Rectors ofPro-
vinces, to whom are committed the hives and Fortunes of
thofe under their Subjections. He would in no Cafe per-

mit Offices and Places to be bought and fold : For, de-

clared he, He who buys his Office muft needs fell Juftice ;

I cannot bear any Merchants in Authority, which if I tole-

rate, I cannot afterwards condemn their Actions ; and IJhall
hlujh to punijh that Perfon who bought, fince I once permit-
ted him to be a Buyer. He was alfo a fevere Punifher of
fuch Magiftrates as were guilty of any corrupt Pradice;
and frequently faid, He had always his Finger in readinefs

topluck out the Eyes of that Judge who was partial, or re-

ceived Bribes and Gratuities ; in which he was fo ftricl,

that when Arabinus, a Perfon accufed of Bribery, came to
pay him his Refpe&s, he cried out in a violent Pailion^

Arabinus not only lives, but takes me for fuch a fenfelefs

Prince, as to appear in my Prefence. He banifli'd one of
his Secretaries for forging a Bill in his Council, and caus'd

the Sinews of his Fingers to be cut through, that he might
never be able to write after. And becaufe the Corrupti-
ons of publick Officers were of fuch dangerous Conse-
quence, he often declared, 'that fince their Trufts were fo
great, in moft Cafes, the Lofs of their Places was an inef-
ficient Puntjfyment, that nothing y could recompence for fuch
Mifchiefs, but the Lofs of their Lives. Accordingly, he
commanded one of his Servants, who had received a hun-
dred Crowns of a Soldier for a Bribe, to be hanged in the

High-way, where his Servants commonly - palled to his

Houfes out of the City. Nor would be fpare his chief

Favourite Turinus, who for taking Mony for a Place,

and not performing his Part in it
3
was adjudged by him
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to be bound to a Stake in the main Forum, and to be fmo-
ther'd to Death with the Smoke of green Wood, and wet
Stubble, the publick Crier in the mean time proclaiming,

He who fold Smoke, dies by Smoke. By thefe Ads of Ju-
flice 9 as well as many others of Mercy and Generoiity, he

gain'd the Affection and Admiration of all Men.
Amidft fo many Virtues arid Excellencies, this Empe-

ror could not want a proportionable Degree of Religion,

which was really Pagan, but not fo pernicious to the true

Religion as that of Antoninus Philofophus; for by means of
his Mother Mamoea,, he fhew'd a particular Efteem for

{Chriftianity, and had the Images of Abraham, and Jefus

Chrift in his Clofet, where he perform'd his daily Devoti-
ons; but as a purblind Man, without full Knowledge, he

plac'd Chrift among Orpheus, Apollonim Tyanaus, and his

other Deities. Tho' Alexander did not believe in Jefus

Chrift as a Saviour, yet he reverenc'd him as a Law-giver,

whofe Inftirutions excell'd all thofe of the Gentile Philofo-

phers. That Command, on which all the Law and the

Prophets depend, DO NOT THAT TO ANOTHER,
WHICH YOU WOULD NOT HAVE ANOTHER
DO TO YOU, he was fo fond of, that when he pu-

niuYd any Man for Acts of lnjuftice, the Crier was con>

\
manded publickiy to pronounce it in the Court; and that

it might be the more regarded, he order'd it to be inferib'd

upon his Palace, his Courts of Judicature, and his publick

Works and Buildings. He had fuch a good Opinion of

. Chriftianity, that he^once defigned to erect a Temple to

JESUS CHRIST in particular; but his Soothfayers hin^

der'd him by giving a Reafon, which coming from a Pa-
gan Author, is a noble Character of the Chriftian Faith,
4 That if the Chriftians were ever publickly allow'd to

* have Temples of their own, the Temples of the Roman
fe Deities would be forfaken, and the Empire would foon
* embrace Chriftianity. Tho' this hinder'd the Emperor
from building Churches to the honour of jefus Chrift ,

he was not willing that any already built fhould be pulfd

down. For when the Company of Victuallers complain'd

that the Chriftians had built a Church upon a Piece of

wade Ground, which they claim'd for themfelves, he de-

ny'd their Petition, deciding the Matter by his Refcript in

thefe Words; It is better that God be there vjorjhipped in

any manner, than that the Place Jhould be put to fuch Ufes

as they defign'd it for. The greater! Part of his Family

were converted, and the Chriftians enjoy'd perfe& Tran-
quility
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quility during his Reign; in which Reign, it is moftly be-

lieved, the Chriftians began fir ft to build their Churches in gM.
publick, and in the View of the People and Magnates.

In thefirft Year of the Emperor's Rejgn, HippQlytu* -a

celebrated Bifhop of Arabia, and afterwards a Martyr, fin ifliM

his remarkable Treatife concerning Eafter, wherein he gave

a kind of a Chronicle to the firft Year of Alexander, and

alfo a Pafchal Cycle for fixteen Years. This Author was
eminent for feveral Pieces, as particularly one concerning

Antichrifl, one concerning the RefurreHion, and one agawjl

all Herefies; but for none more than his 'Commentaries up-

on the Holy Scriptures. Thefe are faid to have given Oc- A D
cafion to the great Origen to do the like, being particularly 223.

excited by his dear Friend Amhrofius, who not only importun'd Alex*

him, but alfo furniih'd him with all ConvenienCries neceiTa- 1

ry for fuch a Labour ; allowing him, befides hisMaintenance, a,

feven Notaries, and fometimes more, to attend upon him,

who by Turns might take from his Mouth what he dictated,

and as many Transcribers, befides Virgins employed for that

purpofe, who copy'd out fair what the others had haftily

written. His Induftry and Diligencejn thefe Studies were
incredible, few Parts of the

;
Bible efcaping his narrow and

critical Refearches ; wherein he attain'd to fo admirable an
Accuracy and Perfection, that St. Jerom himfelf, who was
not always ciyil to 'his Memory, profeft, he could have
been fatisfied to have born that Load of Envy cad upon
his Name, provided he had with it his Skill and Know-
ledge in the Scriptures. About thefe Times, and the

i
fe- .

cond Year of Alexander, Califius Bifliop of'Rome, after- he "
[
^*

had held that Dignity about five Years, was martyr'din the ?N*
.City ; undoubtedly.without the Emperor's Knowledge. He Alex.

was fucceeded by Urkanus, a Roman, and Son of Pontia- JjL

nm, who continu'd in the See about eight Years, and was 3*

the fixteenth Bifhop of Rome
7
after the Apoftles St. Peter

and St. PauL

• For the Space of two or three, Years we find very - j,

little, either of Ecclefiaftical or the Roman Affairs. The J~
J

chief we find do relate to the indefatigable Studies of Ori- a
2

,

2
!"

gen; who having made himfelf a moft profound Matter of ^'^x *

Philofophy, as well as Divinity, now, wrote in Defence —
pf his Philofophical Studies, S as well from the Ufefulnefs

Eff
A

* of them, as from the Examples of Pant<enm -and Hera-
1 clas, now a Presbyter in Alexandria. ,

But his Philofo-

phical and unbounded Genius often tranfportcd him too
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far in his Writings, and made him afterwards advance fe-

veral extravagant Notions, not to fay dangerous Errors

;

which made greater Noife in the Church, than any others

A. D. iince the Beginning of Chriflianity. In the Year 228, he
228. was fent by his Bifhop Demetrius from Alexandria into /f-

Alex. chaia in Greece, which was then difturb'd with divers He-
's refies, that over-ran the Churches in thofe Parts. He (laid

f. a confiderable Time at Athens, where, as Epiphanius tells

us, he frequented the Schools of the Philosophers, and
convers'd with the Sages of that City. At Nicopolis near
Aftium, he found a new Verfion of the old Teftament in-

to Greek* which was done by fome unknown Jew, and
was the fifth Greek Verfion of the old Teftament iince our
Saviour's Nativity. Origen afterwards joining this with the

Verfion found at Jericho 11 Years before, and adding them
to his Work calPd Tetrapla, mention'd A. D. 214. he com-
pos'd his Hexapla, and his OcJapla; which was a Bible

confiding of all the Greek Verfions, with the Hebrew
Text in two diftinct Charara&ers, and all placM in different

Columns: A noble Work, and of lingular Ufe. In this

journey to Achaia, as he pafs'd through Paleftine, he took
Cafarea in his Way, where producing his Letters of Re-
commendation from Demetrius, he was ordain'd Presbyter

by Alexander Bifhop of Jerusalem, and Theoftiflus of C<e-

farea, he being now 43 Years of Age. Tho' this was in-

rirely the Act of thefe two excellent Bifhops, who defign'd*

only to add Authority to his EmbafTy, yet the Thing was
highly refented by his Diocefan Demetrius, who envying
his mighty Reputation, declar'd it was an Affront to his

Jurifdiction, and a Contempt of his Power ; and that he
might not want Pretences, he condemn'd him now for the

mnnatural Action committed in his Youth, feverely reflect-

ing upon the Bifhop who ordain'd him. However, Origen

returned peacably to Alexandria, where he continued his

Commentaries upon the Holy Scriptures. It was then

that he publifh'd his five Books of Commentaries upon the

Gofpel of Si. John, eight Books upon Genefis, Commen-
taries upon the firfl five and twenty Pfalms, and upon the

Lamentations 0/ Jeremiah, his Books de Principiis, and his

Stromata.
In the fame Year that Origen was ordain'd Prieft, Phi-

letus Bifhop of Antioch dy'd, after he had held that Dig-
nity 10 or 11 Years, and was fucceeded by one Zebinus

or Zebenus, who continued in the See about nine Years,

and was the eleventh Bifhop of Antioch after the Apoftles.

in
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In the fame Year at $ome there hapned a dangerous and

bloody Conteft between the Emperor's Guards and the Ci- pim%
tfaensof Rome, upon the Account of that renown'd Civilian

Uipian, who being Commander of the Guards, vigoroufly

endeavour'd to reform their many Corruptions ; but the

Soldiers growing too powerful, not only forc'd the Citi-

zens to a Compliance by Fire, but purfu'd Ubian into the

Palace, and flew him in the Prefence of the Emperor and
his Mother ; which put an End to the Conteft. This tfl-

pian was chief Counsellor to the Emperor, and wrote many
excellent Books upon feveral Subjects in the Law* out of
which there are noble Rxcerpta ftill preferv'd in the Digefts*

In the following Year the celebrated Dion Caffius having A. D*
been Proconful of Africk for a few Years, and now a fe- 229,

cond Time Gonful, retir'd himfelf into the Province of Bi- Alex.

thynia, where he wrote that great and exellent Work of J-
his, the Roman Hiftory, of which we have a coofiderable 8*

Part ftill remaining, and which fufficiently fhews the extra-

ordinary Abilities of the Author.

All this while Demetrius Bifhop of Alexandria was not Ac D,
appeas'd, but continu'd to perfecute Origen\ and in aGoun- 230.
cil which he afTembled in the tenth Year of Alexander's A. D,
Reign, it was ordain'd that Origen (hould quit Alexandria ; 231,
that he ihould neither be permitted to teach or live there Alex,
any longer ; but that neverthelefs he fliould not be deprived 9

of his Dignity of Priefthood. Origen being thus banifh'd 10.

from Alexandria, refign'd the Government of his Cateche- Eufeb.

tical School to his Colleague Heraclas, and retir'd to C<e- J*™»~

[area in Paleftine, his ordinary Place of Refuge, where he Ph9t*

was generoufly receiv'd by his Patron TheoBtftus Bifhop of
that City, and Alexander Bifhop of Jerufalem, who under-
took to ctefend him, commiflion'd him publickly to ex-
pound the Scriptures, and heard him as if he had been their

Mafter. But Demetrius being not fatisfy'd with the firft

Judgment againft Origen, accus'd him of Heretical Princi-

ples, in a fecond Council of the Bifhops of Mgypt, and
having caus'd him to be depriv'd of his Priefthood, and e-

ven to be excommunicated, he wrote at the fame time to
all Parts againft him, to procure his being excluded the

Communion of the Catholick Church. For when once a
Prieft was depos'd and excommunicated by his Bifhop,
with the Confent of the Bifhops of the Province, he could
not without Reconciliation be admitted into any other
Church. So that it is no Wonder, if all the Bifhops in
the World, except thofe of Pahftine, Arabia^ Phoenicia^

and
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and Achala, who were intimately acquainted with Origen^

fhould content to his Condemnation ; and if the Bifhop of
Rome\t&\f, having aflernbled his Clergy againft him, did
condemn him after the Example of his own Bifhop. Ne-
verthelefs Origen found feveral Protectors, efpecially in Pa~
hftine, where he continued to explain the Scriptures at C<z±

far

4

#, as formerly at Alexandria , with fo great a Reputati-

on, that all forts of Perfons^ not only from that Province,

but even from remote Countries, came to be his DifcipleSc

The mod famous were Gregory, afterwards furnamed Thau-
matnrgus^ and his Brother Athenodorm , who afterwards re-

turning to their own Country Pontus, both became BN
Jliops, and proved eminent Lights, and Governors of the

Church. Firmilian^ afterwards Bifhop of C<efarea in Cap-
padocia, was another ; who had fo great an Efteem for

him, that he fometimes engaged him to come over into his

Province for Edification of the Churches in thofe Parts;

and other times went into Paleftine to vifit hircij and to

perfect himfelf by his Society and Converfation. His Ene-
my Demetrius liv'd not long after he had excommunicated
him, but dy'd in the fame Year, after he had held this Dig-
nity 43 Years, and was fucceeded by Herarias, to whom
Origen had left his School, who continu'd in this See a-

bout fixteen Years, and was the twelfth Bifhop o£AIexan~
dria, after the Evangelift St. Mark, Heraclas left the Care
of his Catechetical School to an eminent Prieft call'd Dio-

iiyfius\ and tho' both thefe were Scholars and Friends of
Origen, which caus'd the Heat againft him to abate, yet he-

was always look'd upon as an excommunicated Perfon by

the Jhgypians, and the Sentence of Demetrim continu'd

under his SuccefTors. In this Retirement Origen Com-
posed his Hexapla and Ofiapla, went on witr? his Com-
mentaries upon St. John, and began fome upon Ezekielmd
Ifaiab.

About the time of Origen*s Retirment from Alexan*

dria, it is believ'd that the Council of Iconium was call'd,

which Eufebius briefly mentions in his 7th Book and 7th

Chapter. This was afTembled to determine a Controverfie

concerning the Validity of that Baptifm that was admini-

ftred by the Montanifts or Cataphrigians, and therein it

was refolv'd, That all Baptifm adminiftred out of the

Church was to be rejected, as had been done before hiCap-
padocia by immemorial Cuftom. All that we know fur-

ther of this Council, is, that there were many Bifhops at it

from Cappadotia, Galatia
%

Gilicia, and the neighbouring

Pro-
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Provinces; and that Firmilian Biihop of Cappadocia was
none of the leaft eminent among them* In the following fa j^
Year, and tenth of Alexander, Urbanus Bifhop of Rome dy'd, A^

'

by Martyrdom, as it's commonly believ'd, after he had held ^iex*
that Dignity about eight Years ; and was fucceeded by Pon- 3o

*

tianus a Roman, and Son of Calphumius, who continu'd in
x

~"

the See about five Years, and was the feventeenth Bifliop

of Rome after the Apoftles St. Peter and St. Paul. In the

fame Year, 162 Years after the Deftru&ion of Jerufalem\

according to the Rabbins, the Jerusalem Talmud was be-

gun and compos'd by R. Jochanan; which is a confus'd

Heap of the extravagant and wild Notions, Cuftoms,

and Traditions of the Jews in thofe Times. But it is lb

obfcure, that the Jeivs of latter Times could make but little

ufe of it; fo that when they cite the Talmud, they ordinarily

mean that of Babylon, written above three hundred Years

after, and when they would denote the other, they add the

Title Jerufalem,

Alexander having- now reign'd about ten Years, to the £**$»

general Satisfaction of all Men, was alarmed by the Pro-

grefs of Artaxerxes in the Eaft, who having conquered
Parthia, and reftor'd the Perfian Empire, began to invade

the Roman Dominions. This causM Alexander to make
all necefTary Preparations to oppofe this new Conqueror,

and to go in Perfon againft him; in which Expedition he

obferv'd the greateft Regularity and Difcipline, maintain-

ing fuch Order and Juftice, and punching Outrages and
Mifdemeanors with fuch Prudence and Severity, that his

Camp feem'd a well-govern'd City, and a Sight of his

Army was fufficient to give an Idea of the Grandeur of
the Roman Empire. He was exceeding careful, that no
Soldier (hbuld defraud another; fo thdt if any Colonel ot
Captain detain'd the leaft Part of his Mens Allowance, he
was condemn'd to inevitable Death; and once he difcard-

ed a whole Legion at a Time, never fearing any Muti~
neers, becaufe he knew they could object nothing againft

his Life and Management. If any of his Soldiers in their

March near Gardens and Orchards, trefpafs'd upon the

Owners, he commanded them to be beaten with Rods of
Iron ; or if the Dignity of the Perfon exempted him from
fuch a Punifhment, he publickly reprimanded him, and
putting him in mind of the Ghriftians Maxim, would fo-

lemnly ask him, If he would willingly have been fo ferved
in his oivnsE.fiate'1. By thcfe Merhods, and his innumera-
ble A&s of Kindnefs and Condefcenfion

3
with his ten-

der
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der Regard to the meaneft of the Sick and Wounded, he
was infinitely valu'd and admir'd both by his own Soldiers

A. D. and all the Countries through which he pafs'd. In this

233. manner Alexander advanc'd againft the Perfians; and du-

Alex. ring the time of the War, there pafs'd many remarkable

11 Skinnifhes, 'till at length both Parties gathering together

ia. all their Forces, refolv'd to come to a general Battle; in

which Alexander, by his Management, gained one of the

greater! Victories that ever was known in the Empire,
Artaxerxes with great difficulty efcaping with Life. There
were flain in this Battel 10000 Horfemen, Footmen with-
out Number, 200 Elephants, and 300 taken, as alfo 1000
armed Chariots, and an infinite Number of Prifoners of
all Ranks and Qualities, as is evident from the Account
which Alexander gave to the Senate after his Return to

Rome. Tho' Herodian, who hated both him and his Mo-
ther for favouring Chriflianity , has given a different and
detracting Account of thefe Wars. After this happy Vi-
ctory, the Emperor without Refiftance recover'd all thofe

Countries that Artaxerxes had taken from the Romans
;

and paffing through the Body of Mesopotamia, he enlarg'd

the Bounds of the Empire, took the Cities Ctefiphon and
Babylon, fubdu'd Part of Arabia, and then return'd to An-
iioch in Syria. Having eftablifh'd Peace in the Eaft, he re-

turn'd to Rome, where he triumph'd on September if, with

A. D« great Solemnity. His Chariot was drawn by gfour Ele-

234. phants, and the whole Senate, Knights and People, with

Alex, an infinite Throng of Women and Children, attended him
}z from the Capitol to the Palace, crying, Now Rome is fafe,

13. Jince Alexander is fafe ! The following Day was fpent in

the Games of the Cirque, and the Diversions of the Stage

;

at which Time the Emperor gave a Largefs to the People,

and eftablifh'd Penfiohs for the Maintenance of poor Chil-

dren, in Imitation of the Antoninus*s, calling them by the

Name of Mamaans, in Honour of his excellent Mother
Mamaa.

Lamp. This admirable Emperor continu'd but a fhort Time in
Herod. Rome, before he was difturb'd by the Revolt of the Ger-
&c

* mans, who joining with other Northern Nations, had

pafs'd the Rhine and the Danube, with fuch Fury and Num-
bers, that all Italy was in a great Confirmation. Upon
Notice of which, Alexander made what Levies he could,

and, to the mighty Regret of the whole City, went in

Perfon to ftem this furious Torrent. Tho' the Emperor
met with much Succefs againft thefe barbarous Nations,

yet
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yet he met with more barbarous Ufage from the (landing

Legions encamped about Moguntia or Mentz, which had

been abominably corrupted in the Reign of Eiagabalus, and
ever fince trained up in all kinds of Rapines and Difor-

ders. Alexander could neither endure their infolent Out-
rages, nor they his regular Difcipline; but more efpecial-

Jy they exclaimed againft the exceeding Penurioufnefs of
his Mother Mamcea, who was then, as at other times, .

with him in the Camp. Thefe Infolencies encreafing on
one Side, and the Emperor's Striclnefs on the other, the

Soldiers being excited by a famous old Soldier cal \z& Max-
iminus refolved upon his Death; which they fhortly after

effected in his Tent, together with that of his Mother
Mam<ea. Thus dyed this admirable Prince by the Hands
of a profligate and irreclaimable Army, to the infinite

Grief of the Roman People; who not only deify'd him,
and beftowed a moll: magnificent Funeral upon him, but

alfo appointed that his Birth-day fhould be kept very reli-

giously, and it was obferved for many Years after. Alex-
ander dy'd on the 19th Day of March, under the Conful-
fhips of Severus and Quintianus, being about twenty nine

Years of Age, and having reigned thirteen Years and nine

Days.

V X. Upon the Death of Alexander, the Soldiers made A. D»
choice of Maximinus, who had been the chief Promoter 23 f.

of the Murder, and fwore him Emperor. Maximinus Maxi-
immediately joined his Son Maximus with him, allowing minus,
him equal Power and Authority ; but the Senate and Peo- *** 26th

pie of Rome utterly refufed to confirm their Election, and Roman

continued in that Refolution; fo that Maximinus was the
EmPerof*

firll Roman Emperor, to whom Hiftorians give that Title, captoh

who was elected without the Confent of the Senate. Bmd*
Maximinus was now 62 Years of Age, a Perfon of the
meaneft Extraction, barbarous by Defcenr, fprung from a
Goth and Alane, who from a poor Herd [man of Thrace,
by his monftrous Stature, prodigious Strength, and brutifli

Valour, gained feverai military Pofts, and at length the
Empire of the World. He was eight Foot and an half
in Height ; had Joints fo large, that his Wife's Bracelet
would ferve him for a Thumb-Ring; a Stomach fo ftrong,
that he ordinarily eat 40 Pounds of Flefo, and drunk Jix

Gallons of Wine; and a Strength fo extraordinary, that
he was able to turn and draw loaden Wains, to ftrike out
a Horfe's Teeth with his Fill, kill him with a Kick, and
Vol. II. N cleave
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cleave young Trees with his Hands. Befides, he was of
a Temper fo bold and couragious, fo fierce and prefump*
tuous, that relying upon his vail Bulk and Strength, he

neither feared nor regarded any Man in the World. So
that Cafitolinus truly laid of him, l Never did a more cru-
% el Beaft tread upon the Earth. Seeing himfelf advanced

to fo high a Station, he immediately fhewed the utmoft Ex-
tent of his Authority; and firft he put to Death all fuch

as had been intimate with Alexander^ and then banifhed an
infinite Number of others, not allowing any Commander
or Senator that had been advanced by him. And be-

catife he was much a(named of the Meannefs of his Ex-
tract he commanded all fuch as well knew him and his

Parents to be flain ; tho' many of them had relieved both

him and his Parents in the time of their low Condition.

He commanded many of the mod illuftrious Perfons of
Rome to be Haiti, fo that the Senate and People flood in

great Fear of him, being ready to tremble at his Name;
and both Men and Women made folemn Vows and Pray-

ers to their Gods, That he might never fet Foot in their

City

In a fhort time the infupportable Behaviour of this Ty-
rant caufed Magnus a Confular Perfon, to, confpire with

many of Alexander's old Soldiers, and fome others, to

break down a Bridge as foon as Mpximinus had palled it,

and abandon him to the Enemy. But this was foon difco-

vered; tho' fome think the whole Project was invented by
Maximtnus, to colour over his Cruelties, which he exe-

cuted to fo high a Degree, that he caufed above 40CO
to be (lain, upon pretence of their being concerned in this

Treafon. Shortly after, a great Number of Alexander's

old Soldiers mutinied ; and withdrawing themfelves from
the Camp, proclaimed one Quartiams or T*V»j, for Em-
peror, who had lately been removed from his Charge. Th<
Soldiers conftrained him to accept of the Empire, which h<

upon fufficient Grounds refufed ; for Macedonius, who hac

been the chief Promoter of his Advancement, within 1

;few Days after murdered him in his Bed, and carried hi!

Head to Maximinus, who firft kindly received him, an<

then put him to a cruel Death, punifhing him for his Trea-
fon to his Sovereign, and his Treachery to his Friend,

With thefe Succefles the Cruelty and Tyranny of Maxi-
.minus encreafed; but fhortly ^after he was diverted by his

Wars again ft the Germans, who jn he overthrew in feveral

Battels,, wafxd i'A their Country with Fire and Sword for

above
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above 400 Miles together, and threatned to fubdue all the

Northern Nations as far as the Ocean ; and had his general

Carriage been anfwerable to his Courage, he might proba-
bly have enjoy'd Time and Opportunity to have performed
all. In the Time of trfefe Wars began the Sixth Perfecu-

Hon of the Church, after it had enjoyed about 24 Years
reft, from the End of the Fifth under Severus and Cara-
calia.

CHAP. V.

From the Beginning of the Sixth general

Terfecution of the Church, to the End of
the Seventh, begun and ended under the

Emperors Decius and Gallus.

Containing the Space of about 18 Tears.

The Sixth General Persecution,

N the midft of fo much Cruelty and Bioodfhed, it ^ # J) a

is no wonder if the Emperor Maximinus fet him- 2 25
/
.

felf to perfecute the Ghriftians ; efpecially fince they Maxi»
had met with fo much Favour from his Predeceffor. le

This is generally called, The Sixth general Perfecztticn;

tho' Sulphius Severus admits not this into the Number, Eufek*

and therefore makes no more than nine Pagan Perfecuti- &c »

ons, peculiarly referving the Tenth for the Times of Art-

tichrift. But Eufebius exprefly affirms, that Maxhninus
ftirred up a Perfecution againft the Qhriftians, and that

•

out of Hatred to his PredecefTor, in whole Family many
Chriflians had found Shelter and Patronage; bin that it

was almoft* wholly levelled againix the Bifhops and Mini-
iters of the Church, as the prime Pillars and Propngators
of Chriftianity. Whence Firmilian, Bifhop of Cappado-
cia, in his Letter to St. Cyprian, fays of it, That it was
not a general, but a local Perfecution, that raged in fome
particular Places, and efpecially in that Province where he
lived, Serenianus the Prefident driving the Chriflians out
of all thofe Countries. He adds, that many dreadful

Earthquakes happening in thofe Parts, whereby whole Ci-

N t ues
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ties and Towns were fwallowed up, much increafed the

Perfecution ; it being ufual with the Pagans, if a Famine
or Peftilence, an Earthquake or Inundation happened, im-
mediately to turn their Rage againft the Chriftians, con-
cluding them the Caufers of thofe Calamities. And this 0-
rigen meant when he tells us in his Homilies, that he knew
fome Places overturned with Earthquakes, the Caufe where-
of the Heathens call upon the Chriftians, for which their

Churches were. burnt to the Ground ; and that not only
the common People, but the wifer Sort among them, did

not ftick openly to affirm, That thefe Things came for the

fake of the Chriftians. About the Beginning of this Perfe-

cution the Emperor Maximinus and his Son exhibited fome
magnificent Sports, and gave a Donative to the Soldiers,

which whoever received, was obliged to come up to th«

Tribune with a Laurel Crown upon his Head. Among
thefe Soldiers, ^ Chriftian, more fcrupulous than ordinary,

brought his Crown in his Hand; and being asked the Rea-
fon of his not wearing it upon his Head, made Anfwer,
That he could not, hecaufe he was a Chriftian. Upon
which, he was publickly accufed, ftript of all his military

Ornaments, mod cruelly fcourged, and then caft into Pri-

fon, hourly expecting Martyrdom. The reft of the Chri-

ftian Soldiers took Offence at his over-nice Singularity, as

giving the common Enemy too juft a Provocation to vent

their Rage againft them. But this Action coming to the

Ears of "Tertullian, now old and more rigid than ever, he
Immediately fet about to defend this Soldier, and wrote his

Book De Corona Militis, fc wherein he extolled the Act as

* an heroick Piece of Zeal and Chriftian Magnanimity, not
6 only lawful and warrantable, but honourable, juft and
& necefTary ; and with an Air of mighty AfTurance maintain-
4 ed, that it was abfolutely prohibited to the Chriftians to
& crown themfelves, and even to bear Arms. Shortly af-

ter, he wrote his Book concerning Flight in time of Perfe-

ction, which is a further Mark of the extream Rigour of
Tertullian: For there he positively maintain'd l That Chri-
6
ftians were abfolutely prohibited to fly in Time of Perfe-

* cation, or fo much as to give any Money not to be perfe-

* t\
& cuted.

& Tho9
this Perfecution was very fevere in fome Places,

*} '- yet we have the Names but of a few Martyrs. The chief

of them was Pontianus, who after he had been about five— Years Bilhop of Rome, for his free reproving the Roman

Eif fel Ido!atry 2
was banifhed into the Illand Sardinia, where he
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fhortly after dy'd or was flain. He was fucceeded by An-
teros a Grecian, the Son of Romulus, who by his extraordi-

nary Care in colle&ing the Ads ofthe Martyrs, exafperated

the Government, and it is faid, caufed himielf to be made a

Martyr, after he had held this Dignity forty Days. After

his Deceafe, Eufebius informs us, that when many were
Competitors for this See, a Roman called Fabian, coming
out of the Country by Chance into the AfTembly, by means
of the Defcent of a Dove upon his Head, was unanimouf-

ly chofen Biihop; <he People looking upon that unulbal

Accident as the particular Direction of Heaven. He held

this Dignity for about 14 Years, and was the 19th Biihop

of Rome after the Apoftles St. Peter and St. Paul. About
the fame time Origen was very indubious in fupportlng

Mens Spirits againlt the Mifchiefs of Perfecution, and un-

derftanding that his dear Friend Ambrofius, and Protoffietus

Presbyter of C<ejarea, had been brought before the Empe-
ror, and undergone Imprifonment for their noble Conref-

fjonofthe Faith, be wrote his Piece concerning Martyr-

dom, ' directing it immediately to them, and exhortingthem
1 not only to part from their Eftates, but even their Lives
4 for the fake of Jefus Chrift. Neverthelefs, contrary to

the Notions of
e
Tertullian, he conceaPd himfelf during this

Perfecution, and retired for fome time to the City of A-
thens, where he flnifhed his Commentaries upon Ezekie/,

and proceeded with his Commentaries upon the Song of So-

lomon, which he flnifhed when he returned to Caj'area,

from whence he went afterwards to Cafarea In Cappa-
docia, where he remained for fome Space with Firmilian

y

who invited him thither. During this Retirement of Ori-

gen, Zebinus Biihop of Antioch dy'd, after he had held that

Dignity about nine Years ; and was fucceeded by the fa- .
". D.

mous Babylas, a brave and prudent Pilot, who in the midfl 237*
of the greater! Storms guided that Church about 13 Years Maxi*
together, and was the i^th Biihop of Antioch after the A- *_
poftles. 3.

And now the Church of God again found Reft ; which Herod.

was occafioned more by the Confufions that were in the capiuh

Empire, than the Difpofttion of the Governors. For mod
of the Provinces groaning under the Burden of a Tyrant,
Africk firfl: fhewM its Deteftation of him, and fet up an
eminent old Man near 80 Years of Age, named Gordian

y

then Procbnful of the Province, who together with his

Son Gordian, were immediately confirmed in the Empire
t>y the Homan Senate, and Maximinus and his Son de-

N 3 clar
s

4
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clar'd Enemies and Rebels to the State. This was fucceed-
ed by many Executions and Cruelties in Rome againft the

Friends of Maximinus, and Orders were given to remove
all his Governors, which were obferved in mod Provinces;
but as in fome the Governors were flain, fo in others the

Senate's MeiTeogers ; fo that there was Blood fhed in all

Parts, and the Cruelties of Maximinus made all Men cruel.

Gordian was proclaimed in the Middle of May; but before

he had enjoyed his Empire two Months, Capelianus Go-
vernor of Numid'ia, joining with Maximinus^ Intereft,

inarched againff his Son, overthrew him, and flew him

;

which occaiioned the poor old Emperos to end his Life
with his Girdle. In the mean time Maximinus was coin*
ing againft Rome, like a raging Lion, breathing out De-
Itrufilion to all Oppofers, which caufed the Senate to meet
with great Solemnity at the Temple of Jupiter, and on the

gth of July they chofe two worthy Commanders, named Ma-
ximus and Balbinus, and made them Emperors conjointly.

This £le6lion was fucceeded by new Mifchiefs in Rome
\

for the Arrival of fome Spies from Maximinus raifed fuch
Tumults and Contefts between the Praetorian Soldiers and
the Citizens, that after feveral Attacks, Slaughters and Cru-
elties, the City it felf was let on Fire by the Soldiers, and
a great Part of it confumed. The Roman Empire alfo felt

the Yengeance of Heaven for the Blood of the Chrijlians;

for during this Reign, neither the City of Rome, nor the

Provinces, were free from Wars, Tumults, Murders, Rob-
beries, and all manner of Calamities. In the Beginning of
the Year 238, Maximinus croflfed the Alps into Italy, and
befieged Aquikia, where he met with an unexpected Oppo-
iltion, and many Difficulties and reappointments. Here
his Cruelty and Mif-fnanagenaents rendered him both odi-

ous and defpicable, infomuch that his own Soldiers at

length fet upon him in his Tent, and flew both him and
h|s Son, fent their Heads to the Senate at Rome, and left

their Bodies to be devoured by Dogs, and Birds of Prey.

This was the deferved End of an Ufurper, Tyrant and
Perfecutor, who dyed in the End of the Month March,
under, the Confulfhips of Vlpius and Pontianus, being a-

pout 6$ Years of Age, and having reigned, or rather

continued in his Usurpation, three Years and a few
Days.

£. D. -LX« Upon the Death of Maximinus and his Son, Ma-
|3^' mmus and Ralbimt continued Emperors without Contradf-

s
$ion,
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£t?on, having been created by the Senate above nine Months Max.
before. They began their Reign with a happy EiiabliuY &Bal.
ment of Peace in the Empire, governed all things well and the 27th

wifely, made feveral good Ordinances, and gained the Love Rom * EmP-
of all Men in general. Only the Pratonan Soldiers were Herod. ^.c.

highly affronted at the Manner of their Election, as being

made by the Senate without their Concurrence; and find-

ing themfelves in danger of lofing their darling Power of
making Emperors, they foon refolved upon the Death of
thefe Perfons, Yet iiil they might have iecured themfelves

by the Help of the Citizens and their new German Guards,
had not their own private Jealoufies made way for their

Ruin; which, notwithstanding their Age and Experience,

gain'd fuch anAfcendant upon their Minds, that they kept

their diftincT: Guards, and in a manner (tood upon their De-
fence againft each other. The Prcetorian Soldiers foon
made their Advantage of thefe Divisions, and at a Time
when the CapHoline Games were celebrated in Rome, and
the Emperors weakly guarded, they enter'd the Palace with
great Fury, diverted the Emperors of their Robes, and hal'd

them like two Criminals through the midit of the City to-

wards the Camp. But undemanding that a considerable

Force was haftning after them to their Refcue, to put an
end to all further Cornells, they flew them both, and left

their Bodies in the Streets. This hapned upon the 15-th

Day of July, thefe Emperors having reign'd a Year and fix-

Days, fince their Creation by the Senate, and but a little a-

bove three months from the Death of the laft Emperor Max-
iminus.

The Soldiers, after they had committed this Murder, r* n n
by Accident met with young Gordian, Grandfon to the old B
Emperor of that Name, whom they immediately faluted'

thl l9^
by the Title of Auguflus and Emperor, and accordingly Roman
proclaimed him their Sovereign. Being thus chofen by Emperor.

the Pratorian Soldiers, the Senate and People, feeing no
Remedy againft their pretended Authority, readily con- capital,

firm'd their Election; for he was generally belov'd in the
City, upon the Account of the Memory of the two for-
mer Gordians : And from this Election there enfu'd an
amicable Correfpondence between the Soldiers and Citi-
zens. Gordian was now but thirteen or fourteen Years
of Age, but of an ancient and illuftrious Family; of a very
fweet and docible Difpolition, and fo (tudious and inclinable
to Learning, that we are aflur'd that he had 62000 Books in

his Library. He fo much follow'd ihe Councils of wife
N 4 an4
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and worthy Men, that tho* he was naturally prone to Vice
and Senfuality, they foon formed him into an excellent

Prince and Governor. He wanted no Qualification of a
Governor, but Age; and by his mild and prudent Behavi-
our, he fo much gained the Affections of all Men, that the

Soldiers call'd him their Child, the Senate their Son, and the

People their Joy and Delight.
\

Bttfeb.
The Church was free from Perfecution in all this and

cr. jsfvf. the fucceeding Reign, which gave an Opportunity to Pope
&c Fabian to re-gain the Chriftian Ccemeteries, and to make

a Collection of the Acls of the Martyrs, according to the

Deiign of his Predeceffor Anteros. Thefe Times alfo gave
an Opportunity to Origen to re-afTiime his School in

Ceefarea in Palejiine; about which time the famous Grego-

ry of Neocafarea, having been his Scholar for five Years,
was now re-called to his own Country, together with
bis Brother Athenodorus. Gregory being to take his Leave,
made an excellent Oration before his Mailer and a nume-
rous Auditory, ' wherein he gave a wonderful Character
' of Origen, and elegantly bewailed his Departure from
' his School, as a kind of Baniihment out of Paradice.

At his Return to Neoaefarea, Origen foliow'd him with a

Letter, 'commending his excellent Parts, able to render
6 him either an eminent Lawyer among the Romans, or a
1 renownM Philofopher among the Greeks, but efpecially
6 perfwading him to improve them to the Ends of Cbri-
1
ftianity, and the Promotion of Virtue and Piety. All

A. D. Mens Eyes were upon him at Neocafarea, expecting the ex-

239. traordinary Fruits of his Studies, tho' the Place was mife-

Gordi. rably overgrown with Superftition and Idolatry; but initead

1 of anfwering their Expectations, he retir'd to the Wilder-
nefs, and refign'd himfelf up to Solitude and Contempla-
tion. In which Place he was miraculoufly confecratedBi-

fhop of Neocxfarea, by Phcedimus Bifhop of Amafea, a

neighbouring City. After which, he not only made great

Numbers of Converts, but is faid to have wrought many
Miracles, of which are mentioned in particular his expel-

ling Damons out of a Pagan Temple, his flopping a dread-

ful Plague by his Prayers, his drying up a Lake, and put-

ting an End to an implacable Quarrel, his reftraining the

Overflowings of the River Lycus, with feveral others; up-

on the Account of which, he afterwards obtain'd the Sir-

name of Thaumaturgus, or the IVorker of Miracles. Tho'
thefe are confidently related by St. Gregory Nyjfen and St.

Bafil^ who lived but an hundred Years after, yet they are

doubted

- 2.
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doubted by feveral learned Men; for which Reafon we
have been the lefs particular in relating them. Yet at the

fame time it muft be acknowledged that Miracles were
not then ceafed, efpecially in Places over-run with Paga-

nifm, as Neocafarea was. Not long after Gregory's Ad- A. D»
vancement in Neocafarea, there appeared a new Sort of 240.^

Hereticks in the Church called Valefians, from Vakjius an GordL
Arabian. They made all their Followers Eunuchs, either __*

by Perfwafion or Force, and often did the fame to other ?•

Men, when they could meet with them conveniently.

They alfo maintained other Errors, and rejected the Law
and the Prophets; and were known in the Time of Ep-
phan'tus.

In the mean Time the Emperor Gordian, who had <*$&&

reigned fuccefsfully about two Years, was extreamly di-

fturb'd by Sabinianus Commander in Ajrick, who proclaim-

ed himfelf Emperor. But the Governor of Mauritania,

by Gordian's Order, marching againffc him, he was feiz'd by

his own Men ; who by bringing him to Carthage, and de-

livering him into the Hands of the Emperor's Officers,

obtained Pardon for their Offence. This Infurre&ion

caus'd Gordian to ftrengthen his Intereft: feveral ways, but A.D.
more efpecially by the Alliance of Mifitheus the Prssfect 241.
and Initru&or, whom he fo much honoured for his great Gordi,
Wifdom and Learning, that he marry'd his Daughter, tho' _*_

but of an ordinary Family; and the Authority and Ma- *.

nagement of this Perfon added much to his Succefs and
Profperity. The lad Year and this were attended with
ftrange Accidents and Calamities, fuch as drove the Ro-
mans into great Fears, and fnperftitious Projects: The
flrft: was an unufual Eclipfe of the Sun, which made Noon-
Day as dark as Midnight ; the fecond was fuch a terrible

Earthquake, that many Cities and Towns of the Empire
were (Wallowed up and deflroyed. Thefe put the Romans
upon confulting the Books of the Sibyls, and occasioned

great Number of Sacrifices not only in the City of Rome,
but generally ail over the World, as Capitolinus exprdles
it. Gordian having reigned four Years, was alarm'd with ^ j}
News from the Eaft, that the mighty Sapores King of Per- 242.'

fid, who fucceeded his Brother Artaxerxes, had fuccefs- Qordi-
fully invaded the Roman Empire, over-run Syria, and fa-

4
.'

ken and plundered Antioch it felf. Upon this Gordian 77
caus'd the Temple of Janus to be opened, and left Rome
with a powerful Army ; and marching by Land from /-

laly, he fkft paflfed through M<efia, to {top the Progrefs of
the
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the Goths, and other barbarous Nations, which came down
like a Torrent to inhabit Thrace ; againft whom he obtain'd

fome Victories, and left thofe Provinces in a peaceable Con-
dition. From thence he palled over into the leiTer Afia and
Syria, where he had many Encounters with Sapores, and
obtaining fevera! Victories, he foon recovered Antioch\ and
proceeding further, he took the Cities Ni/ibis and Carra*

from the Perfians : For Sapores being difcouraged by therlrft

Battels, foon abandoned the Roman Empire, and rerir'd in-

to his own Country.

iv*k During thefe Tranfa£Hons in the State, Beryllus Bifhop

of Bojira in Arabia broached fome dangerous Errors, af-

ferting that our Saviour, before his Incarnation, had no
proper Subiillence, no perfonal Deity, but only a deriva-j

the Divinity from the Father afterwards. The Bifhops of
thofe Parts met about it, but could not reclaim his Er-

rors; whereupon the Affiltance of the great Origen was
requeued, who went from Ccefarea, and treated with him
both in private Conferences, and in publick Synods. 0-

rigen'% greateft Difficulty was to find out the true Mean-
ing of the Perfon, which when he had once difcovered,

be attacked him with fuch cogent Reafonings and Demons
itrations, that he was obliged to quit his Hold, recant his

Errors, and .return back to the Church. The Records of

all that palled in this Affar were preferv'd till the Time of
jj

Ezifebius. After Origen was returned back to Cafarea, Be-
ryllus (hewing himfelf a true Convert, in feveral Letters gave

Thanks to him for his kind Pains in his Conviction, killing
;

the Hand that thus brought him back.

"H j\ And now all the good Fortune of the Emperor Gordi^

an began to forfake him ; which was occasioned by the

^
243; fudden Death of his Father-in law Mifitheus, and the Ad-

vancement of a valiant Arabian call'd Philip, into his Pla-

ces of Prtetorian Prsefecl, and General of the Army. Phi-

lip feeing himfelf fo potent, and being fwelled with the

Hopes of the Empire, refolved to venture all to obtain

it; in order to which, he ufed the utmofi Artifices and

Methods of Treachery to bring Gordian into Difgrace

with his own Soldiers. Which at length prov'd fo effe-

ctual, that the Soldiers by Force made Philip his Equal

in the Empire, and likewife gave him the Title of his Tu-
tor and Governor. Gordian patiently fubmitted to this

impudent Determination, which caufed Philip to become
more infolent and impious, fo that by means of the o-

ther's Youth, and the Army's Favour, he began to acl as

fole

6.

ftpitc l.
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fole Emperor. But Gordian being unable to endure this

extravagant Incroachment, afTembled the Army, and o-

penly expoftulated with his Men concerning thiMtrange

Ufage: But Philip fo fubtilly and fuccefsfully managed

his Affairs, that the poor young Emperor was difplaced,

abandoned by all, and reduced to that Extremity
5

that he

fent to entreat Philip 'That he would pieafe to allow him

the Dignity of Casfar ; but that not being granted, he then

deftred to be his Prsetorian Pr<efe£i: Which being likewife

deny'd, he at laft requefted to be one of his Captains as long

as he lived. At this Petition Philip's cruel Mind fome-
what relented ; but however afterwards considering how
much Gordian was belovM in molt Parts of the Empire,

ipoth for his Family and Virtues, he commanded him to

jbeilain. This hapned on the Borders of Perfta in the

Month of March, under the Confulihips of Peregrines

and J&milian, Gordian being now in the 20th Year of his

Age, and having reigned rive Years, and eight or nine

Months.

-LxJL. Thus Philip fucceededinhisWickednefs,andwas A. D.
fo fortunate, as to be acknowledg'd Emperor both by the 244.

Army and the Senate; and he took his Son Philip, tho' Phili?
but a Child of about fix or feven Years of Age, for his the i^b

Companion in the Empire. Julius Philippus was now a- Rornan

bout forty Years of Age, and was by Birth an Arabian of Em?eror~

Trachonitis, of difhonourable Parentage, his Father being

a notorious Captain of Robbers in that Country. He was
bred up in the Wars among the Roman Armies, from
\yhence he learnt Experience and Valour, and from his

own Country Treachery and Cruelty. Yet notwith-

ftandlng his unjuftifiable Actions, many Authors have de- '

clar'd him a Chriftian, and confequently the firft Chriftian

Emperor of Rome; but feveral later Griticks have utterly

disbelieved it. The Authorities of the former feem to us
to out-balance the Reafons of the latter; fo that we are

inclinable to think him a Chriftian, but withal acknow-
ledge him to have been an immoral and wicked Man,
weak and imperfeci: in his Religion, if not heretical in his

Principles. Philip ihortly after his Election made a dif-

honourable Peace with the Perfians, and returned to An-
tioch; where upon the Vigils of Eafter, he and his Em- cbr.,At.

prefs attempted to enter into the Chriftian (church, to par- ckryf.

take of the Prayers or the Congregation; But the ho']y Etlfet -

J3abylas
v
Bilhop of the City, well knowing his late Crimes,

couragioufly
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couragioufly withftood him, and laying his Hand upon his

Heart, pronounc'd him Unworthy t& enter into the Sheep-

fold of Jefus Chrift, and declared That he Jhould have no

Admittance, unless he made a general ConfeJJion of his Sins,

and was placed among the Number of the Penitents. To
J

all which, it is faid, the Emperor humbly fubmitted, and
demonftrated in his Deeds, the Sincerity and Devoutnefs

!

of his Affection towards the Majefty of Heaven. It is

uncertain whether it was upon the Account of this Ac~H-
j

on or fome other, that Origen wrote a letter both to

Philip and his Emprefs; which Letters St. Jerom fays
!

were extant in his Time. And Eufebius adds, that the

Church of God very much flouriftVd and encreafed under
the Reign of this Emperor; and Pope Fabian fent many

A. D #
Bilhops and Pallors into Gaul, as Denis to Paris, Satur-

24f.
nms t0 Tholoufe, Trophimus to Aries, Paul to Narbonne,

Philip. Gratian to Tours, Auflremion to Clermont, and Martial to

j
' Limoges. The Emperor, to (hew his Morality, when he~ rerurn'd to Rome, made many good Laws to reform the

Vices of the Place, which Alexander himfelf could not ef-

fect Particularly, he reftrain'd the open and fcandalous:

Aclions of Sodomites, and deprived the Poets of their Ti-
tles and Privileges, becaufe they then corrupted good Man-
ners, and* often tarnifh'd the Reputations of good Men.
So that Philip feem'd to endeavour to attone for all his

former Errors.
'•Augtjt. About the Beginning of this Reign, or before, TertuU
& c

? Itan in the main forfook the Montanifts or Cataphrygians,

but his Age and Opinions would not permit him to re-

turn to the Church ; fo that from an Heretick, he became
an Herefiarch, kept his feparate Meeting at Carthage, and

formed a Se£fc called by the Name of Tertullianijis^ who:
continued in that City till St. Auguftin's Time. They
condemned fecond Marriages, and held all the rigid Prin-

ciples of Tertullian, with the Traduction of the Soul ; hut

they denied the wild Revelations and Prophecies of Mon- \

tanus. Tertullian lived not long after his Separation from

the Montanifts, but dy'd very old and decrepit, as St. Je-

rom informs us, being probably about 90 Years of Age.

He was a Man of an acute Wit and Keennefs, and admi-

rably skillM in all Parts of Learning, yet his Stile was for

the moll part abrupt, rugged and obfeure, but at the farm

time fublime and mafucline, carrying a commanding anc ,

majeftick Eloquence along with it. His Excellencies were
|

almoft beyond Comparifon; fo that his Fall was highl)

ic
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o be lamented by the Church. But if we take all his

Writings, A&ions, and Temper together, it is hard to de-

termine whether there was mod Good or 111 in his Life, or

whether he did molt Service or Dif-fervice to the Church

in General. Not long after the Death of Tertullian, in ^ jy
the fame City of Carthage, the famous Cyprian was con- ^46.

*

perted from the Pagan to the Chriftian Religion ;
princi-

phjifp #

pally by the Means of Cacilius 2l Presbyter of Carthage, a
F *

which occafioned him to aflame his Name, and ever after to "T
love him as a Friend, and reverence him as a Father. This
Cyprian had a moft liberal and polite Education, and was
to remarkable for his Eloquence and Oratory, that he pub-

lickly taught it in Carthage with great Reputation and Ap-
)laufe; living then in great Pomp and Splendor, and never

?oing abroad without a Crowd of Clients and Followers.

But inclining to Chriftianity, and becoming a Catechumen,

he profeft a fevere Temperance and Sobriety, accounting

it one of the beft Preparations for the Entertainment of
the Truth, to fubdue and mortifie all irregular Appetites.

Immediately after his Baptifm, he fold moft of his plenti-

ful Eftate, and diftributed it among the Poor, at once tri-

umphing over the Love of the World, and exercifing the

great Duty of Mercy and Charity; fo that by the fpeedy

Progrefs of his Piety, fays Pontius, he became a! moft a

perfect Chriftian, before he had learnt the Rules of Chri-

ftianity, He liv'd but thirteen Years after his Converfion

;

but in that fhort Space, by his Writings and Actions, he

ftiew'd himfelf to be one of the moft eminent and fhining

Lights of the Age.
Still Origen, tho' an excommunicated Perfon, preferved Eufe^

his Reputation in feveral Parts of the World ; and tho' hs

was 60 Years of Age, it did not hinder him from carry-

ing on his Works with as great Diligence as ever. For
he did not only compofe feveral Books in his Study, but

he almoft every Day made Difcourfes to the People of
Cafarea, and moft commonly without any Time to pre-

pare them, which neverthelefs were fo highly efteemed,

that the Tranfcribers took them down, and afterwards

publifhed them. The good Succefs which Origen lately A. D,
had in Arabia in the Caufe of Beryllus, rendred him cele- 24c
brated in thofe Parts, and his Affiftance was now again de- Phijfp
fired upon alike Occafion. For a fort of Hcreticks then

3

appear'd, who affirmed, That at Death both Body and Soul ^7
expir'd together, and were refolv'd into the fame State of
Corruption, and that at the Refurre&ion they Ihould re-

vive,
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vive, and rife together to eternal Life. For this purpofe a
general Synod of thofe Parts was call'd, and Origen deiir'd

to be prefent at it, whomanag'd the Gaufe with fuch weigh-
ty Arguments, and unanfwerable Reafons, that the adverfe

Party were obligM to throw down their Weapons and re-

linquifh their Sentiments. He likewife fuccefsfully combat-
ed againft another impious and heretical Se6r. call'd the Hel~

cefaitce, the followers of Elxai, of whom we have given

Account in the Year 114. About the fame time Origen**

Scholar Heraclas Bifhop of Alexandria dy'd, after he had*

held this Dignity about 16 Years, and afcer a long Vacan- ;

cy was fucceeded by another of his Scholars, the celebrat-;

ed Dionyfius, who was then Mailer of the great Catecheti-

cal School. This Dionyfius was a mod learned and excel-

lent Man, and worthily fill'd the See about 17 Years, be-

ing the 14th Bifhop of Alexandria, after the Evangeliil St*

Mark. In the fame Year the renowned Cyprian was made
Presbyter in Carthage, in which Office he fo admirably be-

A. D. hav'd himfelf, that in the following Year upon the Death
248. of Donatus Bifhop of the Place, he was by a j^reat Majori-

Philip. ty chofen In his Room. But his great Modefty and Hu-
4 milky made him fly from the firft Approaches of the News,
5. judging himfelf unfit for fo weighty and honourable an

Imployment, and defiring that a more worthy Perfon, and
fome of his Seniors in the Faith, might pofTeis the Place.

But this would by no means fads fie the People, who crowd-
ed his Doors, and block'd up all PafTages of Efcape; which
made him endeavour to fly out of the Window; but find-

ing it in vain, he unwillingly yielded, the People impatient-

ly waiting, divided between Hope and Fear, 'till feeing him

come forth, they receiv'd him with an univerfal Joy and Sa-

tisfaction.
Eiitrop. jn t |ie fourth Year of this Emperor's Reign, which was
rigor,

ju (| a thou fand Years after the Building of the City, Phi-

lip order'd the Celebration of the famous Secular Games
i

as it were folemni'zring the Birth-Day of the City of Rome,

Mon, Pagi obferves that this was the ninth and laft Time
they were exhibited in Rome, and the fifth fince our Savi-

our's Nativity. And this Emperor took care to celebrate

them with greater Pomp and Magnificence than ever had

been known before, by reafon of the folemn Commemo-
ration of the Building of the City. In the Circus Maxi-

ma* were hunted, baited, and encounter'd infinite Num-
bers of all Kinds of ftrange Beads; two thoufand Gladia-

tors were match'd, who flew each other to give the Spe-

ctators
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c~tators Delight ; and in Pompey's Theatre were fuch Va-
riety of Shows and Games, as lafted three Days and as

many Nights without IntermifTion ; where was fuch an
innumerable Company of Lights, that the People could

fee at Midnight as well as at Noon-Day. But towards

the latter End of thefe famous Sports Pompef% Theatre ac-

cidentally took Fire, and the greateft Part of that glorious

Edifice was confum'd together with fome other magnifi-

cent Buildings near it. Philips Celebration of thefe Games
makes him- look very unlike a Chriftian, or at lead like a
very bad one; yet his purging the City afterwards, and

fuppreffing of Vice, as we have formerly hinted, was a-

greeable enough to one of that Profeffion. Which has oc-

cafion'd fome to report that he was converted immediate-

ly after the Secular Games, and baptiz'd by Pope Fabian^

which is a thing more uncertain than his being a Chri-

Jlian.

About this Time, Origen, remitting nothing of his in- A. D.
credible Induftry, at the Requeft of his Friend Ambrofius, 249.
undertook an Anfwer to the Book of Celfus again ft the Philip-

Cbriftians; who being an Epicurean Philofopher, and of j_
great Parts and Learning, had of all the Heathens ufed the $,

moft'fubtle Arguments, and propos'd them with the great- fe^jjak

eft Malice and Solidity. To this Man Origen returned a
full Anfwer in eight Books, 6 Wherein he by convincing
' Proofs eftabliuYd the Truth of the Hiftory of Jefus
4
Cbrift, his feveral Miracles, his Divinity and Refurre6rJ-

* on. He confuted all the Calumnies and Impoftures of
c
Celfus, and of the other Pagans againft the Cbriftians 1

* and at length proved the Truth and Excellency of the
4 Doclrine and Religion of Jefus Chrift. All which.,he
wrote with fo much Politenefs, Clearnefs, and Accuracy,
that were there nothing elfe to teftifie the Abilities of this

great Man, this Book alone would be fufficient. And it

is believed not only to be the beft of Origen's Works, but
alfo the moft excellent and mo ft compleat Apology for

the Chrtflians that we have among all the Ancients. At
this time there was fufficient Occafion for Apologies; for

now a dreadful Storm hung over the Church, threatning

its intire Dcilm&ion. This flrft appear'd in Alexandria^
without the Knowledge of the Emperor, occafion'd by the
Inftigation of a certain Gentile Prieft, or Magician, who
finding the People prone to Superftition, excited them to
revenge the Quarrel of their Gods. The Multitude once
rais'd, ran on with uncomroulable Fury, accounting Cru-

elty
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elty to the Chrijiians, the only Inftance of Piety to their

Gods. Immediately they laid Hands upon one Metrus, aft

aged Man, who refufing to blafpheme his Saviour, they beat

him with Clubs, prick'd him in the Face and Eyes with fliarp

Reeds, and afterwards fton'd him. Next they feiz'd on a
Woman nam'd Quinta, whom they carry'd to their Tem-
ple, where for refufing to worfhip their Idol, (he was
dragg'd by the Feet through the Streets over (harp Flints,

dafh'd againft Mill-ftones, fcourg'd with Whips, and diV-

patch'd by the fame Death with the other. Apollonia an an-
cient and eminent Virgin, being apprehended, had all her

Teeth da'uYd out, and was threatned to be burnt alive, who
only begging a little Refpite, of her own Accord chearful-

]y leapt into the Flames. They in all Places broke open
Chrijiians Houfes, taking away the belt of their Goods, and
burning the reft ; and a Chrijiian could not ftir out Day nor
Night, but they immediately cry'd out, Away with him to

the Fire. In which Manner they continu'd, 'till by Sediti-

ons among themfelves, they fell into new Contefts, and
gave the Chrijiians a little breathing Time from the Purfuits

of their Malice and Inhumanity.

ZoxSm. In the mean time the Roman Empire began to be pu-

zennr. nifh'd by Famines, Plagues and other Calamities; and
Philip himfelf was in no fmall Trouble upon the Account
of the Goths Invafions, and the Rebellion of his Army,
which he fent againft them, who fet up their Commander
D/Iarinus for Emperor. Philip in great Fear complain-
ing to the Senate of this Prefumption, his SuccefTor De-
cius with much AfTurance declar'd, That Marinus'/ Ambi-
tion would Jhortly he his Ruin, which proved true ; for

within a few Days after the fame Army that chofe Mart-
nits\ being diffatisfy'd, flew him. Upon Notice of this,

Philip remembring th@ Prediction of Decius, gave him the

Command of the Army againft the Goths, with an Aug-
mentation of Men, Mony, and Provifions. Decius was a

Man of uncommon Wifdom and Experience, and fuffici-

ent for the Difcharge of that Truft; fo that when he ar-

rived at the Camp, all the Soldiers, as well for the Worth
of his Perfon, as the Fear of Punifhment for their former

Crime; refolv'd to chufe him Emperor ; and by meer Con-
ftraint oblig'd him to take upon him that Title and Dignity.

Decius feeing himfelf thus unexpectedly advanced, for his

future Security fent a fecret MefTenger to acquaint Phi-

lipy That being compelled by his Army, he had unwillingly

tjfumed the Name of Emperor , but that fee ftill accounted

him
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him his Sovereign ; ajfurlng him, that as foon as he couldget
Liberty, he would utterly renounce that 'Title and Freten*
fions of Power. But Philip was too well acquainted with
treacherous Projects, to rely upon iiich Pretences and Pro-
rtiifes ; therefore in a great Rage, he refolved to march a-

gainft him in Perfon. In order to which, he made ufe of
many (landing Legions and new Levies, threatning with
many Imprecations to cut Decius and all his rebellious Le-
gion* in Pieces ; and in this Manner he began his March,
fliewing fuch Anger and Haughtinefs towards his Soldiers,

as rendered him odious to the Army ; fo that efteeming De-
ems more worthy of the Empire, before they left Italy, in

the City of Verona, they openly proclaimed Decius ; and
fetting violently upon Philip, cut off his Head, or rather

cleav'd it in funder, juft by his upper Row of Teeth. This
hapned between the 17th of June and the 19th of Odober^
under the Gonfulfhips of Mmlllan and Aquilinus, he being
now in the 46th Year of his Age, and having reigned five

Years and fome few Months*

IV. Shortly after the Death of Philip, which was fuc- A. IX
ceeded by that of his Son, Decius was .without Contradi&i- 249.
on, acknowledged and confirmed Emperor, both by the Decius,
Soldiers and Senate. He was by Birth of an ancient and thtj&b k©*
noble Family of Pannonia

i
the only Emperor of that Conn- man£/»*

try, who having held many Offices and Dignities, arriv'd at Feror *

this high Station in the ^th Year of his Age. As foon as

his Election was confirmed, he gave the Title of Cafar to
ZQ$m

• $
his four Sons* Decius, Hetrufcus, Trajan, and Hofilllan;

which fome have mentioned as a particular Mark of his

Ambition. Then leaving Valerian, a wife and experienced

Commander, for General of all his Forces, he returned to
the City of Rome; where he fhewed himfelf fo brave and
active in his Regulations, fo fagacious and politick in

Administration, and became fo univerfally acceptable by his

modeft and excellent Behaviour, that by the Sentence of
the Senate he was voted not inferior to the Emperor Tra*
jan, and like hfrn had the Title of Optlmus given to him.
But notwithstanding all his Merits, and the Refped paid to

him, his unheard-of Crueltie^ towards the innocent Ghri-
filans, has juftly occafion'd him to be rank'd with Nero and
Domltian, aud according to LacJantiur, to procure hioKht
Title of The Execrable Decius 1.

Vox,. IL O Th$-
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'

27^Seventh General Persecution*

Ettfeb. por t^is inercilefs Man, fliortly after the Beginning of
&c. his Reign, raifed the moft dreadful Pcrfecution that ever

had been known in the Church, which is moft commonly
called The feventh General Persecution^ tho' Laiiantius

names Deems as the third of the general Perfecutors, lea-

ving out Trajan, Antoninus, Severus, and Maximinus, as not

Perfecutors in fo proper a Senfe. Eufebius afcribes the

main Caufe of this Perfecution, to this Emperor's Hatred

to his PredecefTor Philip, whom he accounts a Chriftian \

to which Gregory Nyjfen adds a more probable Account
of the Matter, namely, the large and triumphant Prevalen-

cy of the Chriftian Faith, which had difFufed it felf over

ail Parts, and enliven'd every Corner, not only Cities and
Towns, but Country Villages; fo that the Temple were
forfaken, and the Churches throng'd, the Pagan Altars o-

verthrown, and their Sacrifices defpifed. This wonderful
Increafe of Chriftianity', and great Declenfion ofPaganifm^
awakened the Malice of Decius; who was enraged to fee

the Religion of the Empire trodden under Foot, and the

Worfhip of the Gods in all Places neglected, oppofed and
undermined By a Novel and upftart Seel, which daily mul-
tiply'd into greater Numbers. This made him refolve

with all poflible Force to check this growing Party, and
to ufe all Methods of Cruelty imaginable to exterminate

the Name of Jefzts Chrift, and reduce the People to the

Religion of iheir Anceftors : Thereupon he ifFued out E-
di&s to the Governors of Provinces, ftri&ly commanding
them to proceed againft the Chriftians with the utmoft Se-

verity, and to fpare no kinds of Torments, unlefs they

return'd to the Obedience and Worfhip of the Gods. Tho*
it is not to be doubted, but that the exceeding Growth of
Chriftianity was the main Spring that fet on work the

Malice of its Enemies ;
yet the excellent Cyprian, like a

Man of great Piety and Modefty, finds out a Caufe nearer

Home, ingenuoufly acknowledging that the Sins of the

Chriftians had fet open the Fluod* Gates for the Divine
Difpleafnre to break in upon them: For Pride and Self-

Intereft, Want of Chanty, Bivifions and Factions, began

to reign amongft them; and che very Martyrs themfelves,

who Ihould have been an Example to others, cafting oft

the Order and Difcipline of the Church, became fwelled"

with
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with fo vain and immoderate a Tumour, that it was time

God fhould fend them a Thorn in the Flefh to cure it.

As to the Violence and Severity of this Storm;' lib- Cyprian,

thing can be imagined more black and difmal ; and this Dio - ^ie*'

fucceeding a Calm of 38 Years continuance (excepting Gre& Ny^
that little Interruption under Maximinus) it made it the

more dangerous and infupportable. Rome, Carthage, A*
lexandria, Neoc<efarea, and all Parts of the Empire, felt

the dreadful Effects of it; every Heathen being ambitious

to promote the Imperial Edicts, and thinking it meritori-

ous to bring a Chrijiian to the Stake. The Chriftiam

were in all Places driven from their Habitations, fpoiled

in their Eftates, and tormented in their Bodies ; Racks and

Prifons, Axes and Halters, Fire and wild Beads, fcalding

Pitch and melted Wax, fharp Stakes and burning Pincers,

were but fome of the Methods of their Treatment; and
when the former were run over, new were daily invented

and executed. Nor did they only vary, but repeat their

Torments, and where one ended another began; they

many times tortured them without Hopes of dying, adding

this Cruelty to the reft, to flop them in their Journey to

Heaven; and others were kept upon the Rack that they

might die by Piece-meals, that their Pains might be lin-

gering, and the Senfe of them without Intermiffion. Ac-
cufations were infinite; fome came in as Informers, o-

thers as WitnefTes, fome fearched all private Corners, o-
thers feteed upon them that fled, and fome who expected

their Neighbours Eftates, took occafion to accufe them
of Chriftiamty. So that there was a general Confufion
and Confternation, the Laws of Nature and Humanity
were trodden under Foot ; Friend betray'd his Friend,

Brother his Brother, and Children their Parents, every

Man being afraid of his neareft Relations. By this means
the Woods and Mountains became full, and the Cities

and Towns empty
;

yet no fooner were many Houfes
cleared of their proper Owners, but they were turned into

common Goals, the publick Prifons not being fufficient

to contain the Multitudes ofChriftians fent thither. Great
Numbers that fled, met with new Miferies, being famifhed
with Hunger and Thirft, ftarved with Cold, over-run with
Difeafes, furprteed by Robbers, or worried by wild Beafts,

and many taken by the wild Arabs and Saracens, who re-

duced them into a State of Slavery, more miferable than
Death it felf. And what was another terrible Calamity
to the Church, many of the weaker Chrijlians, unpre-

O 2 par'4
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par'd for fo terrible a Conflicl:, apoftatiVd, or compounded
With their Perfecutors. Several of thefe were punilhed by
the immediate Hand of Heaven; and feveral afterwards re-

turned to the Church, and were reftored and recovered.

Tho' many revolted from the Faith, yet more maintained

their Station with a firm and unfhaken Courage ; and ma-
ny thoufands held out till they had obtained the Crown of
Martyrdom; Ntcephorus affirming it to be eafier to count
the Sand of the Sea, than to reckon up the Martyrs in this

Perfection. And what moft mortify'd the Perfecutors,

was, that many who 'till now had been Enemies to Chrifti-

anity, on a fudden came in, and publickly profefTed them-
felves Chriflians, and defy'd all the Powers of Satan; info-

much that the Judges were amazed and trembled, whilft the

Condemned were chearful and couragious, and willing to

undergo the fevereft Conflicts.

* ** This Perfection begun in Rome about the latter End of
the Year 249; and in the Beginning of the following Year,

--. J '.: January 20, Fabian, Bifhop of Rome, after he had held
C!I

this Dignity 14 Years, received the Crown of Martyrdom.— After his Death there was a Vacancy for 16 Months, and
the Place was in a great meafure fupplied by the Clergy of

cyprian. the City. His Martyrdom was fucceeded by that of Abdont

£»ftb. Sennas, Victoria, Anatolia, and many others in this City,
**c

' as alfo by the Imprifonments of two eminent ConfefTors,

Celerinus and Moyfes. In the Beginning of the fame Year
the Perfecution reached Carthage and Africa-, where it rag'd

after an unheard-of manner, of which St. Cyprian gives us

a fad and difmal Account, This great Man was publick-

ly profcribed by the Name of decilius Cyprianus, Bijhop

ofthe Chriftians; and every Man commanded not to con-

ceal his Goods; befides which the People frequently called

out that he might be thrown to the Lions. So that being

warned by a divine Admonition and Command from God,
as he himfelf afTures us, and left his Prefence fhould pro-

voke his Enemies to fall more feverely upon his Flock,
he thought good at prefent to withdraw himfelf from Car-
thage, continuing in a private and diftant Retirement for

above a Year. During his Recefs, tho' abfent in Body,
yet he was prefent in Spirit, fupplying the Want of his

Prefence by thirty excellent Letters, furnifhed with pious

Councils, grave Admonitions, feafonable Reproofs, ear-

ned Exhortations, and hearty Prayers to Heaven for the

Welfare and Prpfperity of the Church. His greateft Con-
cern was for the Cafe of the Lapfedj whom telicijfimus

and
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and fome few Presbyters, Oppofers of Cyprian's Election,

without the Knowledge and Confent of their Bifhop, had
rafhly admitted to the Communion of the Church upon
very eafie Terms. Cyprian, a flri& AfTerterof Eccleflafti-

cal Difcipline, and the Rights of his Place, was highly of-

fended, and not only by feveral Letters complained of it,

but endeavour'd to reform it, not fparing the Martyrs
themfelves, who prefuming upon their great Merits in the

Caufe of Religion, took upon them to give Libels of Peace
to the Lapfed, whereby they were again taken into Com-
munion, fooner than the Rules of the Church did allow.

The Example of Cyprian's Retirement was followed by
feveral eminent Men, particularly Gregory Thaumaturgus^
who not only retreated from Neocafarea himfelf, but al-

io advifed his Church to decline the prefent Storm, and
not to rely too much upon their own natural Strength.

Dionyfius Bifhop of Alexandria
}
with much Difficulty, es-

caped into the wild Defarts of Libya, with his four Fel-
low Prifoners and Presbyters, Caius, Fauftus, Peter and
Paul Among thofe that fled, we may mention the cele-

brated Paul of Theba,is in Mgypt, a young Man of 21
Years of Age, who withdrew himfelf into the Mgyptian
Defarts, where finding a large and convenient Cavern fn a
Rock s which had formerly been a private Mint-houfe in

jthe Time of Anthony and Cleopatra, he took up his Abode,
leading for above 90 Years, 'fill he was 113 Years old, a
Iblitary and anchoretick Courfe of Life, and became the

father of Hermits, and all fuch as afterwards refign-

ed themfelves to Solitude, and a more ftricl mortify'd
Life.

JBut moil of thofe eminent Men who flood their Ground, E»f#,
became glorious Sufferers. Among whom were Neftor -**<?, M*.
jBifhop of Megyddo in Pamphylia ; Pionius, the illufirious &c°

presbyter of Smyrna, who fhewed the moft heroick Cou-
rage imaginable; Julian, Chronicon, Epimachus, Alexan-
der, Ammon, Zeno, Ptolemy, Ammonaria, Mercuria, Ifi-

(lore, and many others at Alexandria; Mappalicus, Bo/fits»
Fortunio, Paulus, Donatus, Martialis, &c. in Carthage >

%
befides thofe already mentioned in Rome, and an infinite

Number of others. Alfo the renowned Babylas Bifhop
of Antioch, after h f had worthily held that Dignity about
13 Years, dy'd either in Prifon or by the Sword, having
firft ordered his Chains to be bury'd in the fame Grave
vyhhjhim, where St. Chryfoflom allures us they remained
in his Time, concerning which we are told a ftrange

$ Story^
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Story ; but that is out of the Limits of our Hiftory. He
was fucceeded by a Perfon called Fabius, who continued

in the See but a Year or two, and was the 13th Bifhop

of Anitoch after the Apoftles. Among all the Sufferers in

this difmal Time, the renowned Origen (now 64 Years
of Age) had not the lead Share. Eufebius fumming up
his Sufferings, tells us that the Devil muttered up all his

Forces againft him, and affaulted him with all his Arts
and Engines, marking him out above all others of that

Time, as the Objecl: of his utmoft Rage and Fury. He
was caft into the Bottom of a loathfome and uncomfor-
table Dungeon, loaded with Irons, a Chain about his

Neck, his Feet fet in the Stocks, with his Legs (tretch'd

to the utmoft for many Days together ; he was threatned

with Fire, and try'd with all the Torments that a merci-
lefs Enemy could inflict. Which meeting with a Perfon
of his Age, and a Body broken with fuch infinite Cares
and Labours, mud needs be inexpreffibly burthenfome.
And yet he bore all with a noble Patience, and was ready

to fubmit to the laft fatal Stroke; but the Judge, to give

all poffible Additions to his Mifery, ordered his Torments
to be fuch as fhould not take away his Life; fo that be-

fore the Perfecution ended, he efcaped. The Storm of
the Perfecution was very difmal all this Year, and mod:
of the next; yet in the latter End of this, there appeared

fome Dawnings of Light in Carthage and Africa, and ma-
ny of the ConfefTbrs of thofe Parts were releafed out of
Prifon.

This Perfecution, roufing, as it were, the Vengeance
of Heaven, was attended and fucceeded by many Miferies

and Calamities in the Roman Empire
;

particularly by
great Wars and Devaftations from the Goths, and other

barbarous Northern Nations, and likewife by a dreadful

Peftilence, which beginning in JEthiopia in the Confines
of JEgypt, from thence inte&ed all the Provinces in the

World, spreading for no lefs than ten Years after, in an
unheard-of manner, and deftroying incredible Numbers of

a j\ People in every City in the Empire. To remedy the firft

fwkx °f thefe Evils, the Emperor having nominated his Sons

1} c'i
Decius and Etrufcus Augufti, and Partners in the Empire,
made all poffible Preparations, and m the Spring went in-

to Thrace and Mafia, where the Goths had been molt

'

fuccefsful; leaving the Government of Rome in the Hands

Cyprian, of the Senate. Shortly after his Departure, the Clergy of

Etifeb, Rome
y
who had taken Care of that Church during fixteen

&c Months
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Months Vacancy, made choice of Cornelius for their Bi-

fhop, a worthy Roman, Son of Caftinus, who continued

In the See but one Year and a little above three Months,
and was the 20th Bifhop of Rome after the Apoftles St. Pe-
ter and St. Paul. Notwithstanding the Worth of this

Perfon, this Election accidentally occafion'd vaft Mifchiefs

in the Church, which were rais'd and promoted by the

Pride and Turbulence of two Presbyters, Novatian and
Novatus, one of Rome, and the other of Carthage. No-
vatian had been formerly a Pagan Philofopher, who be-

ing dangeroufly ill, had been bapriz'd in his Bed, and af-

terwards was ordain'd Pried, tho' not without Qppofition

from Clergy and People, it being, as they faid, contrary

to the Orders of the Church, that any fhould be ordain'd

who had been baptu'd after that Manner. Cornelius ac-

cufes him of denying his Sacerdotal Function in the Time
of Perfecution, and of other unjuftiflable Pra£iices. Being
Matter of much Wit, Knowledge and Eloquence, he
might have been very ferviceable to the Church, if his

Ambition to be Bifhop, the main Occafion of the Apolta-
cy of the ntft Herefiarchs, had not carry'd him to a Sepa-
ration. After the Death of Pope Fabian, he wrote a very
elegant Letter to St. Cyprian, in the Name of the Clergy
of Rome, and continued in the Communion of the Church
during the Vacancy of that See. But as foon as Cornelias

was chofen Bifhop, pufh'd forwards by Envy and Ambi-
tion, he openly attack'd his Election, accus'd him of feve-

ral Crimes, and publiuYd a Libel againft him. His prin-

cipal Plea was, that Cornelius admitted thofe to Communi-
on who had been guilty of Idolatry ; and to make the belt

Advantage of this Accufation, he rigoroufly maintained,

That we ought never to permit thofe Perfons to parake
of the Communion, who had once fallen into Idolatry.

Upon this Pretence he feparated from Cornelius, and from
thofe who believ'd that the Church might receive them
again upon Repentance. The greater Part of the Con-
feffbrs, who had fufFer'd couragioufly for the Faith, too
much fwelPd with Vanity, and unable to endure, that o-
thers who had (hewn fo little Conftancy and Resolution,
fhould (land on the fame Level with themfelves, embrac'd
Novatian\ Party, together with fome Presbyters. At the

fame Time, Novatus before-mentioned, having embroiTd
the Church of Carthage, and finding himfelf in Danger
of being excommunicated by Cyprian for his fcandalous,

irregular and unpeaceable Practices, repaired to Rome^
O 4 join'd
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join'd himfelf to Novatian, and brought with him from
Carthage thofe of his own Fa&ion. They both maintain'd

the fame rigid Principles, denying all Communion to the

Lapfed, though never fo penitent. And thus a dangerous
Schifm began in the Church of Rome, which at that Time
confided of one Bifliop, 44 Presbyters, 7 Deacons, 7 Sub-
Deacons, 42 Acolyths or Clerks, ^2 Porters and Exorcifts,

above ij'oo Widows and Poor, and a yery great Multitude-

of People.

In the mean Time the Perfecution being fomewhat a-

bated in Carthage, St, Cyprian return'd to his Poll, where
he vigoroufly fet himfelf to reform Diforders, and to com-
pofe the Differences that difturb'd the Church. For which
purpofe he conven'd a Synod of his neighbouring Bifhops,

to confult about the Cafe of the Lapfed; who having

difcufTed the whole Matter, according to the Rules of the

Holy Scripture, concluded upon this wife and moderate
Expedient, that neither all Hopes of Peace and Communi-
on fhould be deny'd them, left Defpair fhould throw them
into a total Apoftacy; nor yet the Cenfures of the Church
be fo far relaxed, as rafhly to admit them to Communi-
on : But that the Caufes being examined, and Regard be-

ing had to tfie Will of the Delinquents, and Aggravati-

ons of particular Cafes, their Time of Penance fhould be
accordingly prolonged, and Clemency be obtain'd by A&s
of more than ordinary Sorrow and Repentance. That the

Lapfed being of feverai Sorts, fhould be treated according

jo the Nature of their Crimes; the Libellatici, who had
only purchafed Libels of Security and Remjflion from the

Heathen Magiftrate to excufe them from facrificing in

Time of Perfecution, fhould be foon admitted to Reconci-
liation; but the Sacrificatibeh\\\ kept under Penance, and
not allowM Reconciliation 'till they became dangeroufly

iick, provided they began to do Penance before their Di-
ftemper. For as for fuch as ftaid 'till they were fick, be-

fore they defir'd to undergo Penance, it was thought ex-

pedient wholly to refufe them Abfolution, * becaufe then,

* fays St. Cyprian, it is not fo much Sorrow for their

* Sins, as the Fear of Death, that obliges them to defire

? it. As for thofe Ecclefiafticks who had fallen into Ido-

latry, it was ordain'd that they fhould for ever be excluT

ded from the Clergy, that they fhould communicate no
more with the Faithful but as Lay-men, and that even

fome of them fhould be oblig'd to undergo the Severities

of Penance. They likewife excommunicated Felicijfimus

$nd thofe of his Party, who had diftuj-b'd the Tranquillity
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of the Church of Carthage, in St. Cyprian's Abfence; and

here Privatus an Heretick of the Colony of Lambefa, who
had been condemn'd by 90 Bifhops, prefented himfelf; but

feeing himfelffo far negle$ed, as not to be admitted to makp
his Defence, he embrac'd the Party of felicijjimus. Thp
Council, after they had made thefe Regulations, fent a Sy~

nodical Letter to Cornelius, whom they acknowledg'd Bi-

fhop of Rome ; who thereupon aiTembled a Synod of 6®
Bifhops, and above as many Presbyters and Deacons, who
followM the Rules of the African Council, in ordering of
publick Penance for the Lapfed : Particularly TropJoimuSj

a lapfed Bffhop, with his Flock, was receiv'd in, after great

Humility and fevere Penance; but he himfelf was not al~

low'd to communicate, but only in a Lay Capacity. As
for Novatian, Novatus, and all that obftinately adher'd to
their inhuman and mercilefs Opinion, they were excommu-
nicated; but it was ordain'd, that the Brethren who had

fallen into that Calamity, fhould be more gently treated, and
reftor'd by reafonable Methods of Repentance.

The Church's Cenfure was fo far from humbling Nova- £#/#;
pan, that he immediately enter'd upon new and worfe Ctfrim*

Projects ; and being instigated by Novatus, he refolv'd to

make himfelf Bifhop of Rome, In order to effect this, he
fent two of his own Cabal to three mean ignorant Bi-

fhops, who |iv'd in a fmall Province of Italy, and pre-

vail d with them to come to Rome, under pretence of ac-

commodating Affairs, and putting a Stop to fome new
Divifions. Thefe Bifhops arriving, he fliut them up in a
Chamber, and caus'd himfelf to be ordained Bifhop of
Rome by them, about ten a-clock at Night, and this after

he had made them drunk, as Cornelius relates the Matter.

This rais'd a great Dimirbance in the Church of Rome;
and the Heads of both Patties being defirous to obtain the

Favour and Approbation of St, Cyprian, and of the other

African Bifhops, wrote Letters to them, and fent their De-
puties to Africk. Novatian's Letters were very ill receiv'd;

yet the African Bifhops for a while fufpended their Judg-
ments, and ceas'd to fend Letters of Communion to ei*

ther of the two Parties, 'till they were inform'd of the

Matter by two of their own Brethren, call'd CaldoniusznA
Fortunatus, whom they purpofeiy difpatcht to Rome to learn

the true Stare of the whole Affair. After they were fully

inform'd by them, and the two other African Bifhops, who
Were prefent at the Ordination of Cornelius, they decided

}t jn favour of him, and fent him Letters of Communi-
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on, having firft confirm'd the Judgment he had pa'fs'd a-*

gainft Novatian in Italy. This occafloned St. Cyprian to
write to the ConfefTors of Rome his Treatife of the Unity

of the Church, ' wherein he Ihew^d by feveral Reafons,
* That the Church of Jefus Chrift was eflentially One,
' and that there could not be more ; that there was only
* one Epifcopacy, a Part whereof every Paftor really pof-
* fefs'd ; that fuch as were out of the Church could hope
* for no Salvation; and that Schifm and Herefie were the
6 mod enormous Crimes, which God had always punifh'd
* with the greateft Severity. Therefore he exhorted all

* Chrijiians whatfoever to return to it again, to promote
6 Union by their joynt Endeavours, and to maintain no Cor-
* refpondence with Schifmaticks. The Judgment of the

Church in Africk, and the eloquent Writings of St. Cypri-
an brought the ConfefTors of the Roman Church over to

Cornelius: The Italian Bilhops alfo adhered to him; and
one of the three who ordain'd Novatian, acknowledged
his Fault, and did Penance for it. Novatian and Novatus
finding themfelves reje&ed, endeavoured to raife Diftur-

bances in Africk and other Parts; and to fecure their Inte-

reft, Novatian caus'd his Followers to take this Oath, t
fwear by the Body and Blood vf Chrift, that I will never de~

fert you, nor return to Cornelius. They (till perfifted in

teaching this Do&rine, that the Church neither can, nor
ought to admit any to the Communion, who had once a-

poftatte'd; and they likewife condemn'd fecond Marriages,

as the Montanifts before them had done. They charg'd

the Orthodox with horrid Licentioufnefs in admitting fcan-

dalous Offenders, and by way of Diftindtion they calfd

themfelves and their Party Cathari, the pure undenTd
Party, who kept themfelves from all Society with the

Lapfed, and fuch as communicated with them. And as

this Severity was agreeable to the Humours of many, No-
vatian became the Head of a prevailing Herefie, which
fpread through many remote Parts of the World, and fo

extreamly difturb'd the Peace of the Church for a long

time, that this Century is call'd by fome Sceculum Nova-
tianum.

Xufeb. In the midft of thefe Diflurbances in the Church, the

cyprian. Perfecution £111 1 continued, tho' abated in fome Places.

Lactant. And now Alexander Bifhop of Jerujalem, having held that
&c * Dignity 39 Years, after feveral Arraignments and various

Sufferings, dy'd in Prifon at Crfarea, to the great Lofs of

the whole Church, particularly to Origen, who had ever

found
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found him a true Friend and Patron. He was fucceeded

by Mazabanes, who continued in this See about nine Years,

and was the 3^th Bifhop of Jerusalem, after the Apoftle

St. James. About the fame time Moyfes that eminent Prieft

and ConfefTor, with uncommon Courage and Conftancy,

fufFered Martyrdom within the Walls of Rome. And now
God thought fit to give fome Eafe to his Church, by re-

moving its fevereft Perfecutor Deems, who warring with
the Goths and barbarous Northern Nations, in a lhort

Time was in a hopeful way of deftroying thofe Ravagers.

For he had not only gain'd an entire Vi&ory over them,

with the Lofs of 30000 of their Men, but had alfo block'd

them up in fuch a manner as to have them all at his Mer-
cy. But by the Treachery of his chief Commander Gallus^

the Goths were put into fuch a Condition, as not only to

efcape, but alfo to attack him with all poflible Advantage
on their Side. So that being furrounded by the Enemy,
a great Part of his Army was cut off. Perceiving his De-
feat, and feeing his eldeft Son kill'd before his Face, he in

Deipair clapt Spurs to his Horfe, and rode furioufly into

a deep Lake or Bog, where he perifh'd miferably. His
Body had not fo much as the Honours of a Funeral, but

as beft befitted one who had fet himfelf againft God, was
expos'd as a Prey to the Beafts of the Earth, and to the

Fowls of the Air. Thus dy'd pectus, a Prince fufficient-

ly fam'd for his Actions, excepting thofe relating to the

Chriflians, whofe Blood was reveng'd not only upon him,
his Son, and his whole Army, but alfo upon the whole Rod-

man Empire, by means of the Inundations of the Goths and
other barbarous Nations, who at that Time might have
been eafily fuppreft, if not ruin'd by natural Means, if Pro-
vidence had thought it fit. His peath hapned in the latter

End of November, in the Year when he and his Son were
Confuls; being now in the 60th Year of his Age,andhav-
ing reign'd a little above two Years.

V • The Goths purfu'd their Victory, and made a mi- Galltjs
ferable Slaughter of the Roman Army; and thofe who e- the thirty

fcap'd, fled to the Legions commanded by Gallus, who, zsfirfi&om-Ati

a Confederate with the Goths, was in Safety. This Per-
EmPcror-

fon fhewM himfelf very induftrious in ftrengthening and
encouraging his Army, promifing great Succefs againft the E„ t

™'

p
Enemy, till by his popular Actions he effected his Defigns ; vmor.
and procured the Soldiers to proclaim him Emperor. The Cy^rim,

Senate and People of Rome were extremely concern'd,

both
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both for the Death of Decius, and the overthrow of their

Army; but underilanding that Gallus was chofen Empe<-
ror, and that his Legions had fecured fuch Men as efcap'd

from the Battel, they coniirm'd his Ele&ion. Gallus was
now about 4^ Years of Age, and defcended of an honou-
rable Family in Rome., which he much ftain'd by his infa-

eious Actions, For he not ,only fuily'd it by his treafonr

able Practices before he was Emperor, but after his Ad-
vancement he made a Peace with the Goths, the moft dis-

honourable that ever the Romans made £nce the Founda-
tion of their City; which was, That the Romans Jhould
every Tear pay a confiderable Tribute to the Goths. And
thus to gain the Title of Emperor, he was content to

make himfelf and the Romans, who were accounted Lords
of all Nations, tributary and fubjei£c to a rude and barba-

A. D. rous People. But the Succeffes of this Emperor proved

1?2,. according to the Merit of his Actions: For the Goths, and

Galli other Northern Nations, not fatisfy'd with their advanta*-

j gious Peace, broke it in a fliorr time, and like a mighty

"J7 Torrent, came down upon the Provinces of Thrace, Ma-
fia, Thejfaly,. Macedonia, and fome Parts of Afia, com-
mitting all kinds of Devaluations and Mafiacres. On the

other Side, the Perfians, feeing the great ^uccefTes f me
Goths, enter'd into Mesopotamia and Syria, with a mighty
Power, under their great King Sapores; and then parting

forwards, they fubdu'd Armenia, and drove out Tiridates

the King of that Country.' Bat Gallus not much regard-

ing thefe Troubles and Calamities abroad, confum'd his

Time in the Pleafures of Rome, taking his Son Volufian^

sho* but a Child, for his Companion in the Empire, and
eaufing Virtus Auguftorum to be ftampt upon their Coins,
^s tho' Valour, and not Treachery, had gain'd him the Em-
pire.

During thefe Difiurbances in the State, the Church was

Sio^ie no *e
*"
s difturb'd by Novatian and his Party, who finding

e
° themfelves rejected in Italy, to be reveng'd upon their

great Oppofer St. Cyprian, rais'd what Mifchiefs they couldj

in Africk, where they caus'd one Maximus, a Deputy of
Novatian, to be chofen Bifliop ; On the other Side Felicij-

fimus of Carthage, an old Enemy to Cyprian, procur'd
Privatus of Lambefa, formerly mention'd, ro ordain a
Perfon call'd Fortunatus, Bifliop in opposition to Cyprian^

and afterwards came into Italy to get his Ordination rati-

fy*d there by Cornelius, pretending that this Fortunatus had

^een ordain'd by l&ve and twenty Bifliops
?
and that Cypriav

jnjnfelf
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himfelf favour'd the Party of the Novatiam. Cornelius at

firft rejected Felicijfimus, and thofe of his Faction; but at

length, either terrify'd by their Menaces, or fhaken by

their Difcourfes, he entertained fome Sufpicions to the Pre-

judice of St. Cyprian, and writ to him after a very dis-

obliging Manner ; to which the other return'd a very warm
Anfwer, expofing his Weaknefs, and acquainting him
with the Malice of his Enemies. At the fame Time the

Faction of Novatian began to fpread it felf in the Eaft,

and to prevail in the City of Antioch; and Fabius the Bi-

(hop of the Place fhew'd them too much Favour and Af-

fection. This occafion'd a Synod of the Eaflem Bifhops

about this Affair. For fo Dionyfius Alexandrinus in his

Letter to Cornelius, tells him, that he had been fummon'd
by Helenus Bifhop of Tarfas, Firmilian of Cappadocia^

and Theottiftus of Cafarea, to meet in Council at Antioch
f

to fupprefs the Endeavours of fome who thought there to

eftablifli the Novatian Schifm. But fhortly after the Par-

ty declin'd by means of the Death of Fabius, who held this

Bifhopriek not above two Years. He was fucceeded by
Demetrian, who continued in this Dignity about eight

Years, and was the fourteenth Bilhop of Antioch after the

Apoftles.

In the mean Time the excellent Cyprian call'd a Coun- Of**«s

cil at Carthage of forty two Bifhops
?
who meeting on the Elif€h

i^th Day of May, fleered much the fame Gourfe as to

the Lapfed ; being fway'd to moderate Councils, becaufe

St. Cyprian had been frequently admonifhed by Divine Re-
velations of an approaching Perfecution; and therefore

they did not think it prudent and reafonable, that Men
fhould be left naked and unarmed in the Day of Battel,

but be fortify'd with the Eucharid, and reconcil'd to the

Church. In the Times of Peace and Profperity they pro-

tracted the Time of Penance, and allow'd not the Sacrifi-

tati to be re-admitted, but at the Hour of Death ; but now
the Enemy was breaking in upon them, Chriftians were
to be prepar'd for Suffering, and Encouragement given to

thofe who by a fincere Repentance had. fhew'd themfelves
ready to contend earneftly for the Faith. This they did,

not to patronize the Idle, but to excite the Diligent, the
Church's Peace being granted, not in order to Eafe, but
to Conflict; and if any ufed their Indulgence to worfe
Purpofes, they did but delude themfelves, and were re-

mitted to the Divine Tribunal. The Refolution of this

'Council was immediately fignify'd t# Cornelius, that he
migh*
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might ufe the fame Conduct in his own Church. And
now there was particular Occafion ; for the Emperor Gal-
Ins, to compleat the Miferies of his Reign, renewed the

Decian Perfecution againft the Chriftians, which had been
much abated ; refolving as it were to imitate his Predecef-

for in nothing but his Grimes. He ifTued out no new De-
crees, but only let loofe the Reins of the former; for

which Reafon it is properly enough call'd, a Continuati-

on of the feventh Perfecution. This was attended with
many Miferies and Calamities in the Empire, which were
one Pretence for it, as Wars, Ravages, Famines; and
that dreadful Plague which began in Decius\ Time, now
rag'd more furioully than ever, particularly in St. Cyprian's

Diocefs of Carthage. There vaft Multitudes were fwept
away every Day, and the Streets were fill'd with the Car-
cafTes of the Dead, which feemed to implore the Affiftance

of the Living. In this calamitous Time of Perfecution
and Peltilence, St. Cyprian called the Chriftians together,

and in imitation of the Divine Benignity, exhorted them
to Acts of Mercy and Charity, and that to their greateft

Enemies and Perfecutors; and by his own Munificence
and Perfwafions, great Affiftance was given to all forts

of People. And that he might not be wanting to any,
he at this time penn'd his excellent Difcourfe concerning

Mortality, 4 wherein he eloquently taught the Chriftians to
* triumph over the Fears of Death, and not to decline,
4 but rather defire it, fince it delivered them from all the
4 Miferies of this Life, and united them to Jefus Chrift
5 for ever ; that therefore they had very little Reafon to
4 grieve for their Friends and Relations, fince they were
1 gone to the Enjoyment of the moft imaginable Felicity.

This horrible Peltilence, as the other Calamities of the

Empire had been before, was now by the Pagans charg'd

upon the Chriftian Religion, as the Caufe for which the

Gods were implacably angry with the World. To vin-

dicate it from this vulgar and popular Objection, Cyprian

addrefsM himfelf in a particular Treatife to Demetrian the

Proconful, l wherein he prov'd, that thefe Evils that came
4 upon the World could never be laid at the Door of
' Chriftianity, aligning other Reafons of them, and a-
4 mongft the reil, their wild and brutilh Rage againft the
4 Chriftians, which had provok'd the Deity to bring thefe
c Calamities upon them, as a juft Puniftiment of their
4 Folly and Madnefs, in fetting themfelves againft a Re-
c

ligiois to innocent and dear to Heaven. About the

fame
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fame time alfo he wrote to Fortunatianus a particular Trea-
tife cali'd The Exhortation to Martyrdom,

The Perfecution ftill continu'd in feveral Places, and v£^.
particularly in Rome, where Cornelius the Bifhop felt the cyfrian.

Fury of it. For having made an open and generous Con-
fefllon of his Faith, for which St. Cyprian applauds him,

he was banifti'd to Civita-Kecchia, not far from Rome.
But that not fatisfying the Malice of his Enemies, he was
after that taken up, cruelly fcourged, and then beheaded

upon the 14th Day of September, having continued in the

See one Year, three Months, and ten Days. He left fome
few Writings behind him, and was fucceeded by Lucius,

a Roman, Son to Porphyrins, who for his vigorous avert-

ing the Truth of Chrifiianity, was ftiortly after his Electi-

on banifli'd with feveral others. But in the Beginning of
the following Year 253, he return'd from his Exile with A. D.
his Companions, for which he was congratulated by St. 253.
Cyprian-, and not long after, in the Month of March, he Galli 2.

obtained a glorious Martyrdom, as well as his PredecefTor,

having held this Dignity but five Months and ten Days,

according to Bifhop Pearfon. He was fucceeded by Ste-

phen I. a Roman, the Son of Julius, a Man of a warm
and violent Temper, who continu'd in this See fomewhat
above four Years, and was the twenty fecond Bifhop of
Rome after the Apoftles St. Peter and St. Paul. And now
the Perfecution drew to an End, but the Miferies of
the Empire were as great as ever, and all the Reign of this

wicked Emperor was unfortunate and deplorable ; as well zozjmi

for the Lofs of feveral Provinces to foreign Enemies, as &c »

other Calamities. He had only one confiderable Victory

in Mcefia, gab'd by his General JEmilian over the Goths
;

of whom many Thoufands were flain, and the Purfuit

follow'd for feveral Days. 13ut this Victory was fo far

from being an Advantage to Gallus, that it foon after oc-
calion'd his total Ruin; for Jhmilian by this became fo

celebrated, and Gallup fo defpicable, that the Soldiers,

who admired the Prefent^ and Promifes of Mmilian, and
who ever affected Novelties, proclaim'd him Emperor.
The News of this foon roux'd Gallus from his foft Plea-

sures in Rome, who thereupon with all poffible Expedi-
tion prepared himfelf to oppofe this dangerous Rival

;

and fo leaving the City, with his Son and a powerful
Army, he march'd towards Mafia. Here he was met by
Mmilian, who boldly came to a Battel with him, and at

length overthrew him, and (lew both him and his Son
Volujian

;
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Volufian; the Soldiers all joining with the Conqueror. This
hapned at Terni in the Month of May, under the ConfuK
fhips of Volufian and Maximus , A. D. 253, Galius being 47
Years of Age, and having reign'd one Year and fix Months.
His Death gave an entire Peace to the Church of God, af-
ter it had endur'd the moft terrible Storm and Conflict, that
ever had been known before; and which had continu'd
with fome little Intermifflons and Abatements near three
Years and a half.

CHAP. VI.

From the End of the Seventh General Ter*
fecution of the Church, to the Beginning of
the Dioclefian iEfa, ufually called^ The
iEra of the Martyrs.

Containing the Space of ahout 3 1 Years.

A. D. TT TPON the Overthrow of Gallus, Mmilian began

2 53* I I
t0 *°°k uPon himfelf as real Emperor of Rome %

Vale- ^—/ and accordingly wrote to the Senate of his Suc-

Rian ce *"
s anc* Election, adding many Complaints againft the

the 32/ Mifmanagement of Galius, and as many Promifes of his

Roman own Performances. But the Senate had no Regard to
Mmperor. thefe Promifes ; and the Army of the Alps likewife op-

TotUo. pos'd him, chufing their own Commander Valerian for

,£ufeh Emperor, whom the Senate favour'd. Upon Notice of
which, Mmiliatis Soldiers, mov'd with the great Reputa-
tion of Valerian, and the Favour of the Citizens, to avoid

civil Wars, rofe up againft Mmilian, and flew him, after

a fhort Reign, or rather Ufurpation of about three Months.
Upon this, Valerian was not only acknowledged Empe-
ror by the Army, but alfo by the Senate and People,

with extraordinary Applaufes, and being fettled in the Go-
vernment, he gave to his eldeft Son Gallienus the Title of
Augnftus, and made him his Equal in the Empire. Valeria

an was now about 70 Years of Age, moft of which Time
he had fpent in great Fame and Reputation, both under
good and bad Emperors, by reafon of his Valour and o-

ther Accomplifhments; and had attained to many Offices

and Dignities
j

particularly under Derius he was made
Genfor
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Cenfor of Rome,, an Office difuled flnce the Reign of
Claudius, into which he was chofen by the Senate, who all

cry'd out, That the Life 0/ Valerian was a continual Cen-

forjhip ; and that he ought to judge of the C rimes &j others^

who had none of his own. He was of an ancient Family,

and in the whole Courie of his Life had been profperous

in his Enterprises; fo that all had great Hopes that this Man's
Wifdorn and Experience wouid difperie the Calamities of
thefe unhappy Times. And accordingly he fet about many
Regulations, and made choice of wife and worthy Gover-
nors, and of valiant and experienced Commanders, whom
he fele&ed from the cnief of the Nobility, by whom he
was very fuccefsful in feveral Actions againft the Northern
Nations. Among the reft of his laudable Actions, he
fhewed himfelf a particular Patron to the Chriftians, whom*
he treated with all Offices of Kindnefs and Humanity, kind*

ly entertaining them even in his own Family ; fo that his

Court feemed to be a Church for Piety^ and a Sanctuary for

Refuge to all good Men.
In the Beginning of this Emperor's Reign, or the End Eufeh

of the laft, the great Origen peaceably ended his Days at &c »

Tyre, having lived near 69 Years, and mod of them in

the moft imaginable Fatigue and Induitry; leaving a Name
that was the Envy of his own, and the Wonder of fuc-

ceeding Ages. If we confider this Man in. the Corre-
ipondence he had with three or four Emperors, his Beha-
viour under three Perfecutions, the Cenfures he fuftained,

the Herefies he confounded, the Numbers of Pagans he
converted, the renowned Scholars he taught, and the fix

thoufand Volumes he is faid to have written, we can't

but (land amaied at his wonderful Strength and Abilities.

Tho' his Parts and Learning: have been admired by all

Men
; yet his Errors were too many and dangerous to be

excufed ; tho' they generally proceeded more from a curious

Philofophical Head, than from a (lubborn un found Heart.
He held and taught the main Principles of the Chriftian
Religion with great Finnnefs; but being a vaft Proficient

in Pnilofophy, and too much poiTeii. with the Notions
of Plato's School, he grew very felicitous to accommo-
date the divine Truths to his beloved Opinions. And from
three of them all his Errors feem to have proceeded; as

firft, That all intelligent Beings ever did, and ever fhallexift;

Secondly, That they have always been free to do Good
and Evil ; and Thirdly, That they have been precipitated in

lower Places, and confiird to Bodies for a Puuiflimenr of
Vol. II. P thek
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their Sins. Notwithstanding his Errors, no Man had grea-

ter Pens employ'd in his Vindication than himfelf ; and ne-
ver were more famous Contefte than about his Writings,
which are believed to have been much corrupted, feveral

Hereticks being ambitious to make fo great a Man fpeak
their Seufe. Particularly, there arofe a certain Se& which
called themfelves Origenifts, maintaining fome of his Princi-

ples, as that the Sun, Moon, and Stars had all Souls, that

the Torments of the Devils and Damned lhould have an
End, &c. To which they added feveral other Errors, and
fome of them renewed the Abominations of the Gnofiicks

i

and were therefore fhTd the Dirty and Impure. Thefe He-
reticks infected the Church to the 4th, 5-th, and 6th Centu*
ries; and were one Occafion of the Condemnation of all

0¥igen\ Works.
typrUn. The Peace which the Church enjoy'd under this Em-
&& peror, gave Opportunity to the Bifhops and Governors to

make feveral Regulations ; and particularly St. Cyprian

called a Council in Carthage of 66 Bifhops upon a double
Occafion. The firft was concerning a certain Presbyter

named factor, whom Therapius his own Bifhop had too

foon received into Favour, contrary to the Decifion of the

laft Council ; and the fecond was concerning the Time

J of baptizing Infants, ftarted efpecially by tidus an African

Bifhop, who affcrted that Baptifm was not to be admini-

ftred before the eighth Day, as Circumcifion was under the

Jewijh Law. As to the firft, the Bifhops were furprized

to find. Therapius flight the Authority of a Decree fo late-

ly enacled, but neverthelefs, after mature Deliberation,

they were of Opinion that the Reconciliation Victor had
received from his own Bifhop, ought not to be reverfed

;

and fo they permitted him to enjoy Lay-Communion,
contenting themfelves with admonifhing their Colleague

to be more vigilant for the future. As to the Baptifm o£
Infants, h was determined, that it-was not neceflary to be

dtfcirtd till the eighth Day, nor was the Mercy of God
to be deny'd to any as foon as born into the World j

that it was their um'vet fal Sentence, l That none ought to

Vbe prohibited Baptifm and the Grace of God; which, as
<• it was to be allowed to all, fo much more to Infants and
* new-born Children. About this Time alfo, St. Cyprian

writ againft Foriunaiianus^ who had been Bifhop of Ajfurii
and direcled his Letter to EpiBetus, who was eie&ed in

his Pla'ce
>
and to the People of that City. This Fortuna-*

tiarmi had tfee Unhappinefs to fall into Idolatry, and up-

on
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on that Account was depriv'd of his Bifhoprick; after which
he earneftly laboured to re-poffefs himfelf of it, and to per-

form his Epifcopal Functions as formerly. In this Letter

St. Cyprian * condemned thefe Proceedings, and demon-
* ftrated the Necefilty of Sanctity to make Mens Sacrifices
4 acceptable, advifing the People not to furfer him to exer-
' cife his Office, but to feparate from him in cafe he perfift-

* ed in his Defign.

In the following Year, the Bifhops of Spain had recourfe A. D.
to St. Cyprian, about an Affair of the fame Nature; for 2,^4*

Bajilides and Martial, Bifhops of Leon and AJlorga, ha- Valer.

Ving been publickly convicted of Idolatry, and other Crimes, I

were deprived, and Felix and Sabinus elected in their Pla- 2.

ces. Bajilides owning his Crime, had voluntarily quitted OPrian ^

his Bifhoprick, and was placed in the Rank of Pen<tents, &c*

thinking himfelf happy if he might be admitted to Lay-
Communion. Neverthelefs, thefe two afterwards, puuYd
on by Envy and Ambition, ufed their utmoft Endeavours
to regain their Sees; and for that End repaired to Rome,
not to demand their Re-eftablifhment from Pope Stephen,

but only to obtain favourable Letters from him. Stephen
being furprized into a Compliance^ granted them their Re-
queft; fo that upon their Return to Spain, they became
more infolent than ever, and thought to re-pofTefs them-
felves by main Force. Whereupon the Clergy and Peo^
pie of Spain by Letters addrefled themfelves to St. Cypri-
an, and alfo deputed the new Bifhops, Felix and Sabinus^

to know how to proceed in this Exigency.. The holy
Prelate judging it a Matter of no fmall Importance, called

a Council of 36 Bifhops, which was his fourth in Car-
thage-, and after a diligent Examination of all Circumflan-
ces, the Bifhops came to this Refolution, That the De-
privation of Bajilides and Martial, as well as the Qrdina*
tion of Felix and Sabinus in their Places, ought to fland
good: To which Purpofe they wrote a Synodical Letter
to the Clergy and People of their Diocefes, wherein they
declared, ' That fince the People had Power to elecl: good
* Bifhops, and to rejed the bad, they would be anfwera-
1 ble to God if they any longer communicated with them ^
' That the Ordination of Felix and Sabinus was lawful^
4 fince it was done by the neighbouring Bifhops, by the
4 Confent of the People, that it ought not to be reverfed,
4 tho' Bajilides had impofed upon the Credulity of Stephen^
* which Conduct, inflead of effacing their Crimes, aggra-
* vated their Guilt, Shortly after this, St. Cyprian was con-

P % ful&ed
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fulted by the Gallican Bifhops, concerning Marcian Bi-

ihop of Aries, who being infected with the Novatian He-
refie, brought over feveral Perfons to his Party, and arro-

gantly infulted over his Brethren. Fauftinus Bifhop of Ly-
ons, and feveral other Bifhops, wrote both to Pope Stephen

and St. Cyprian, defiring their Concurrence in excommu-
nicating Marcian. But Stephen neglecling the Affair, Cy-
prian wrote to him, * defiring him to fatisfle the Requelrs
4 of the Gallican Bifhops, and difpatch his Letters to Ar-
6

les, declaring Marcian excommunicated ; remonftrating,
4 That fince that Bifhop had joyn'd himfelf to Novatian,
4 there was no Occafion for a new Judgment againft him;
4 that all Bifhops were obliged to admit Penitents into the
4 Church, fo that the whole Body of Bifhops being uni-
4 ted by a mutual Charity, whenever Chriji's Flock is

4 attacked by Herefies or Schifms, they may be able to
4 re-unite the Sheep, like good Shepherds, who truly love
4 their Flock. About the fame time, being highly cenfur-

ed by an African Bifhop called Papienus, who believed the

Calumnies of Felicijfimus, he wrote a folemn Letter to

him, juflly condemning his rafh believing any ill Reports

of his Brother, concluding with thefe remarkable Words,
%* You have my Letter, and I have yours; they will be both
4 read in the Day of Judgment, before the Tribunal ofjefus
4
Chrift.

. -q But now St. Cyprian was concerned about a greater Af-
fair, which was examined in a Council of 32 Bifkops,

*?l
' which he called the following Year; and this was con-

cerning the famous Conteft about re-baptizing thofe who— had been baptized by Hereticks. This, by the Occafion

Cyprian.
°f tne ^ontanifts and Novatians, had been formerly can-

gee, vafl in the Eaftern Parts, from whence it fiew over to

Numidia, and by Januarius and the Bifhops of that Pro-

vince it was brought before St. Cyprian, and this Coun-
cil of Carthage. In this it was determined, 4 That no
4 Baptifm could be valid but of the Church ; That it was
4 abfolutely neceffary to re-baptize thofe who had received
• the Baptifm of Hereticks; and that this was no novel Sen-
4 tence, but had been fo judged by the African Bifhops
4 their PredeceiTors, and the thing conftantly pra&is'd and
4 obferved by them. Quintus, a Bifhop, foon after defiring'

St. Cyprian'* Opinion of this Matter, he returned him the

fame Anfwer, 4 tho' he modeflly acknowledged that fome
4 of his Brethren were of a different Opinion, and fent
4 him the Decifion of the Synod. But that this Contro-

veriie
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verfie might be more fully examined, this excellent Man A, D.
in the next Year alTembled a Council of 71 Bifhops, as 25*6.

well of the Province of Africk, as Numidia, who con- Valer.
firmed all that had been determined by the preceding Sy- i_

nod, concerning the Baptifm of Hereticks, and decreed, 4 .

4 That all Presbyters and Deacons who were ordained a-
4 mongft them; and alfo fuch of the Clergy, who had
4 been fome time of their Party, upon their Reurn to the
4 Church, fhould only be received in the Quality of Laicks.

And the better to maintain that Honour and Friendfhip

which Bifhops owed to each other, they acquainted Pope
Stephen with their Conftitutions by a Synodical Letter, to-

wards the Conclufion of which it reprefented, ' That
* fince their Ordinances were conformable to Truth and
c the Chriftian Religion, they hoped he would makeno Dif-
* flculty to approve them : That they were fenilble that all
4 Bifhops could not readily change their Opinion, yet tho'
4 they retained their own Cuftoms, they might ftill pre-
* ferve the Laws of Charity; Therefore they did not ma-
4

gifterially impofe their Opinions upon others, fince eve-
4 ry Bifhop had full Authority within the Jurifdi&ion of his
4 own Church, for which he was accountable to God a-
4 lone.

Pope Stephen was fo far from fubmitting to the Re,a- Qprian,

fons of the Africans in this Matter, whether becaufe he £«/*£.

imagined they had a Defign againft the Roman Church,
or becaufe he thought the Queftion of too great Confe-
quence for them to determine, that he was enraged againft

St. Cyprian and his Colleagues, and rudely treated their

Deputies : Nay, he prohibited all the Chriftians of his

Church to receive or lodge them, not only depriving
them of Ecclefiaflical Communion, but alfo refufing them
the common Civilities of Hofpitality. The Letter he
writ back, was filled with Affronts and Invectives, and
his Decition was comprized in thefe Terms; 4 If any Per-
4 fon comes to you of any Herefie whatfoever, let not /

4 the leaft Alteration be made in what has been regulated
4 by Tradition, but only lay Hands upon him, and fo re-
4 ceive him. This being brought to Africk, St. Cyprian
moved with the Proceedings of Stephen, fent his Letter^
with a Refutation of it, not only to Pompey of Africk%
but alfo to Fumilian, and the other Biihops of Cappadocia,
who were all of the fame Opinion with Cyprian, touch-
ing the Baptifm of Hereticks. Firmilian particularly writ
a long Epiftle, 4 wherein he amply and ftiarply refuted

P 3 • < the
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' the Opinion and Letter of Stephen, and eftabliflied the
c Difcipline which Cyprian had defended ; alledging, that
4

it had been obferved In his Country by immemorial Cu-
* (torn, and confirmed in two numerous Synods held at
* Icontum and Synnada. St. Cyprian alfo wrote a Letter

to Bifhop Jitbianm about this Matter, and alfo another to

Magnus, wherein he anfwered two important Queftions,

and declared, l That Baptifm by the Novations in parti-

* cular, ought to be looked upon as inyalid ; and that the
c Baptifm of CUnicks, that is, of fick Perfons on their Beds,
1 was valid; and that the Sacrament was equally efficaci-
4 ous, whether the Perfon was plunged in the Water, or
6 had it fprinkled upnn him. But, to put the grand Con-
troverfie beyond all Difpute, he fummoned a more gene-

ral Council of 87 t&fhops, which was the 7th and laft>

and the third upon this particular Occalion • and this af-

fembled. in the Month of September 25*6. In this Council

the Letters of Jubianus to St. Cyprian, and his Anfwer
to that Bifhop, were firft read. After which St. Cyprian:

propoled to all the Bifhops prefent, ' to deliver their Qpi*
* nions freely, but yet not fo, as to condemn and excbm?
* municate thofe of a different Judgment; For, added he,

* none of us ought to make himfelf a Bijhop of Bijhops,

* or pretend to awe his Brethren by a tyrannical Fear, be-

* caiffe every Bifhop is at liberty to do as he pleafes, and

\ can no more be judged by another, than he can judge

\ others himfelf; but all ought to wait for the Judgment of
c JeJus Cbrtft, who alone can fet us over the Church, and
5 judge our Actions. After this Propofition, the Bifhops

gave their Opinions, and concluded all in favour of St.

Cypriori.

typrtun. Not only Firmilian of Cappadocia, but alfo Dionyfius of
Eufeb. Alexandria, and many others in the Eaft, flood firm to

St. Cyprian, and maintained, that all Perlbns baptized by
Hereticks, ought to be re-baptiVd. Dlonyfius however car^

ry'd himfelf with great Temper and Moderation, and in

his Epiftle c diftinguilhed between Apoftates, who had re-
e ceived their Baptifm in the Catholick Church, and Pure
* Herethks ; That the former upon their Return were to
* be admitted by the Impofition of Hands, which Practice

S he had learnt from nis PredecefTor Heraclas; but the
* latter, who had no Baptifm but what was conferred by
* Heretical Perfons, were to be entered into the Church
* by Catholick Baptifm. Befides, he engaged in this Dif-

pute more like a Mediator than a Party, writing to Pope
• Stephen
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Stephen to life Moderation in this Cafe, as he did alfo to

his Succeflbr, and moft other Bifhops of that Time. But
neither Numbers nor Arguments would fatisfie Stephen

;

and indeed the Controverfie arofe to that Height between
him and St. Cyprian, that he gave the other very rude and
unchriftian Language, Ailing him falfe Qhrift, falfe Apo~

file, deceitful Worker, and fuch like; while the other treat-

ed him with great Sharpnefs and Severity, charging him
with Pride and Impertinency,Self-Contradi£r.ion, Ignorance,

and Obftinacy, and other WeaknefTes. FirmilianalCo charg'd

Stephen with facrificing the Peace of the Church to a petu-

lant Humour, where Inhumanity, Audacioufnefs, Infolence

and Impiety are fome of the Characters beftow'd upon
him: A great Inftance how far Pafiion and Prejudice may
tranfport wife and good Men beyond the Merits of the

Caufe, and the Bounds of Charity. Thus we have given
an Account of this great Controverfie, which was never
nicely determin'd till the Council of Aries in the fourth

Century. All that we (hall add concerning it, is, that St.

Cyprian and his Party exprefly difown'd Anabaptifm, or Re-
baptization, (till aliening that there was but one Baptifm;
only they look'd upon the Baptifm of all Hereticks as ipfo

fado null and void, and therefore faid, that the Parties lb
baptiz'd, ought to receive what (lawfully) they had not
before.

The Eighth General Persecution.

Ii» The Chriftians had now enjoy'd a profound Peace A. D
for about four Years from Valerian, who had been kind to if?/
them beyond any of the preceding Emperors, fo that they Valer.
wanted no Aflurance of a happy and prosperous Time. But 4
in the 4th Year of his Reign, this Emperor gave way to the "jf
Suggestions and E)elufions of an Arch-Magician of JEgypt, Eufibl
call'd Macrianui, who prevailed upon him to fall from his

former Kindnefs, and to perfecute the Chriftians ; alledging
that thefe Men by their wicked and execrable Charms,
hinder'd all the Profperity of the Emperor, colouring his

Pretence from their fpecial Power over Damons, whofc
mifchievous Arts they diffipated, and whom they ordina-
rily baniflied with the fpeaking of a Word. Upon a Pre-
tence of this dangerous Power, Macrianus advis'd the
Emperor to perform many impious Rites of Initiation, a-
bominable Sacrifices and Enchantments, to cut the Throats
of miferable Infants, to facrifice the Children of unhappy

P 4 Parents,
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Parents, to rip open the Bowels of new-born Babes, and
to tear in Pieces, and cut in (under God's own Work-
manfhip, as if by thefe h £b he fhould purchafe for himfelf
a iafting Felicity. Whereupon Edicts were in all Places

publiuYd againll the Chriftians, ihe great Enemies to Magick,
and they were without the lead: Protection expos'd to the

common Rage. This is commonly call'd The Eighth Ge-
neral Perfecution of the Church, beginning in the*Month of
April, and continuing three Years and a half, or 42 Months

:

For fo Dionyf. Alex, intimates when he makes Valerian to

be the Beaft in the Revelation to whom was given a Mouth
fpeaking great Things and Blafphemies, and Power was
given to him to continue forty and two Months, Apoc. 13, f.

The famr Perlon-alfo tells us, that it is in vain to make a

particular Enumeration of all the Chriflians that fuffer'd

in this Periecution ; oniy it is obfervable, that both Men
and Women, young and old, Soldiers and Rufticks, Per-

fons of all Ranks and Ages, were fomebeaten andicourg'd,
others beheaded, and others by overcoming the Vio-
lence of flaming Furnaces, receiv'd the Crown of Martyr-
dom,

Cyprian. -p^ perfecution began at Rome, where we have the
J^ m Names of feveral Martyrs, as Rufinus, Secundus, Eufebius

a Presbyter, and Marcellus a Deacon, with feveral others.

But the chief of thefe Martyrs was Stephen himlelf, who
fuffer'd on the fecond Day of Auguft, after he had held

the See of Rome a little above four Years. After a Va-
cancy of 22 Days, he was fucceeded by Xyflus or Sixtus

II. an Athenian Philofopher, who held this Dignity al-

moft one Year, and was the 23d Bifhop of Rome after

the Apoftles St. Peter and St. Paul. The Perfecution

extended to all Parts of the Empire, and beginning in A-
frick, Afpajius Paternus the Proconful felit for St. Cypri-

an to appear before him, informing him, That he had re-

ceived Commands from the Emperors, that all who were of

Foreign Religion, Jhould worjhip the Gods according to the

Roman Rites, and demanded his Anfwer. Cyprian readily

rep.ly'd, That he was a Chriflian and a Bijhop, who ac-

knowledged none but the true God, the Creator of Heaven,

Earth, and all things', whom all Chriftians Jerved, pray-

ing Day and Night for themfelves and all —Men, and for the

Profperity of the Emperors. The Proconful demanding of

him whether that was his final Refolution, he reply'd,

That Refolution which is founded in God, cannot be al-

Ur^d, Then he told him That he was to fearch out the

Preibyters
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Presbyters as well as Bijhops* and that he was commanded
to prohibit all private Ajjemblies, and proceed with capital

Punifhments againfl the Frequenters of them. The holy

Man gave him an unconcern'd Anfwer, fo that the Pro-

conful finding it was in vain to treat with him, command-
ed him to be banifh'd to Carubis, a little City (landing in

a Peninfala within the Libyan Sea, not far from Pentape-

lis; apleafant Place, where he met with kind Ufage, was
frequently vifited by the Brethren, and furnifh'd with all

Conveniencies. In this Retirement God was pleafed to

favour him with feveral heavenly Vifions, by one of which,

in the firft Day of his Arrival, he was particularly fore-

warned of the manner of his approaching Martyrdom. At
the fame time the Praefed of Numidia, after having put fe-

veral Chriftians to Death, and fcourged others, condemn'd
many to the Mines, and among the reft feveral Bifhops

and Presbyters of his Province. St. Cyprian, that he might
improve all Opportunities, from the Place of his Exile fent

thefe Martyrs an excellent Epiftle, ' wherein with won-
' derful Eloquence he heighten'^ the Glory of their Con-
6 feflion, and encouraged them to fufTer with Conftancy

:

He fent this to three different Places, where thefe h@ly

ConfelTors were difper&'d, and remitted forne Mony to

them to fupply their prefent Extremities. Their Anfwers
were written from three feveral Places, in which, in an un-
affected Stile, * they return'd him their Thanks for his great
4 Kindnefs and Charity, and aflur'd him, that his Letter
4 had rais'd their drooping Spirits, heal'd their Wounds,
4 and render'd their PrelTures more light and fupportable 10
c them.

As Africk felt the difmal EfTe&s of this Perfecution, fo EufeL
did &gypt no lefs : And at the flrft Arrival of the Orders
to Alexandria, Bifhop Dionyfius, with fome of his Clergy,

addreft himfelf to Mmilian trie Governor, who at firft did

not directly forbid him to hold his AiTemblies, but endea-
vour'd to perfwade him from it, prefuming others would
foon follow his Example. Dionyfius return'd an Apofto-
li.cal Anfwer, That we mujl obey God rather than Men,
folemnly alluring him, That he would worjhip only the true

God, from which Rejolution he would never recede. The
Governor told him, That he had acquainted them with the

great Clemency of the Emperors, ifthey would aH agreeably

to Nature, and adore the Gods that were Protestors of the

Empire^ which he hop*d they would be more grateful than to

refufe* To whom the Bifhop rep^y'd, That though the Ro-
mans
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mans worjhipped other Gods , they only adored the Creator of
the World, who gave the Government U the Emperors, and
to 'whom they daily pray*d for the Permanency and Stability

of the Empire. Upon this the Governor by way of Infl-

nuation, urged him to worftrip the Roman Gods together
with their own; but rinding all ineffectual, he declar'd

them ignorant and ungrateful, and ordered Dionyfius to be
banifhed to Cephro in the Defarts of Libya, and likewife
prohibited all the AfTemblies of the Chrifiians, threatning
the feyereft Puniihments to the AggrefTors. The Sentence
was immediately put in Execution, and Dionyfius, tho' rick,

was not allow'd one Day's Refpite, but was hurried into

the moft uncomfortable Part of Libya-, but great Numbers
of Chrifiians foon follow'd him, partly from Alexandria,
and partly from other Parts of JEgypt. At his firft Arri-
val" he was treated withRudenefs, and a Shower of Stones,

but in a fhort time he not only civihVd their Manners,
but alfo reclaim'd them from Idolatry, and brought them
to Chrifiianity. And as he met with Succefs, fo he fluff-

ed his Quarters, preachingfabout in thofe difconfolate Re-
gions, and turning the Defart into a Church. Nor

3

could
all the Severity Of Mmilian prevent the Chrifiians AiTem-
blies at Alexandria, tho' he proceeded with the utmoft Ha-
tred againft fuch as were brought before him, killing ma-
ny with all the Arts of Cruelty, keeping others for the

Rack and Torment, loading them with Chains, and thruft-

irtg them into loathfome Dungeons, forbidding the Pre-

fence of their neareft Friends. Yet even in the Height of
thefe Afflictions, God fupported their Spirits, and animated
others to venture in, and to adminifter Comfort and Ne-
celFaries to them, not fearing, tho' with the Peril of their

Heads, to interr the Bodies of the Martyrs. From Cephro

Dionyfius wrote to Pope Sixtus, concerning the Re-bapti-

nation of Hereticks, in which he made a remarkable Ex-
ception in one particular Jnftance, which was of a Man
of his Congregation, who had formerly receiv'd his Bap-

tifm from Hereticks^, and now defired to obtain Catho-
lick Baptifm ; but he durll aot admit him, becaufe he had

been many Years in the Clafs of the Faithful, and a con-
usant Receiver of the Eucharift, judging that his long

Communion with the Church might be equivalent to Bap?

ti'fm.

2»fek. About this Time one Sabellius a Libyan, born at Ptole-

Epifh* mais a City of Pentapolis, darted fome unorthodox Noti-

ons and Opinions about, the Dodrine of the holy Trinity,

teaching
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teaching that there was no Diftin&ion between the three

Perfons, and aflerting the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft,

to be but one Subfiftence, one Perfon under three feveral

Names, who in the Time of the Old Teftament gave the

Law under the Notion of the Father, in the New Tefta-

ment was made Man in the Capacity of the Son, and af-

terwards defcended upon the Apoftles in the Quality of thq

Holy Ghoft. Epiphanius tells us, that Sabellius had fuck'd

in this Error from fome Apocryphal Books, and more e-

fpecially from that calPd The Gofpel of the ^Egyptians,

where our Saviour is introduced teaching his Apoftles, that

the Father and the Son are but one and the fame Perfon,

Tho' thofe who then held this Opinion, were cal.Fd Sabel-

lians, yet the Herefie it felf was more ancient than Sabel-

Uus, For we find that it was the Opinion of Praxeas and
the Patropajftans, and after them of Noetus of Smyrna^
from whom they were calfd Noetians; and laftly, of this

Sabellius, who by his Care and Induftry gave them thathe^d

it the Name of Sabellians, which Name ever after continu-

ed, as it does to this Day.
And now the Perfecution began to give a fatal Turn to A. D=

all the Profperity of Falerian ; for Heaven being highly pro- 2 f8.
vok'd with the barbarous Treatment of its faithful Ser- Valer.
vants, fent its Scourges from the Northern Countries, who s

came down in a more formidable manner than ever; and at ""£"

the fame time the mighty Sapores King of Perfia, with a

furious Progrefs over-run and ravaged Syria, Cilicia, Cap- Poiiio.

padocia, and the Eaftem Parts of the Empire. Thisoblig'd OPrian *

the Emperor to make all poffible Preparations, and to
-Amlro^'

march with a powerful Army to Byzantium, to put a Stop
to his Enemy's Power. But thefe Miferies were fo far

from mollifying his Heart, as to the Chriftians, that he
fent a Refeript to the Senate more feverethan ever, where-
in he orderM that Bifliops, Presbyters and Deacons fhould
be put to Death without Delay ; That Senators and Per-
fons of Quality fhould lofe their Honours and Perfer-

ments, and forfeit their Eftates; and if they (till continued

Chriftians, lofe their Heads ; That Ladies of the higheft

Rank fhould not only have their Eftates confifcated, but
alfo bebanifh'd; and that all of the Emperor's Houfhold
fhould be immediately fent to Prifon. Which gave Occa-
fton to the Governors to carry on the Perfecution with
more Violence than ever; among whom Macrianus was
particularly diligent in Rome. In Execution of thefe Or-
ders, Pope Sixtus was brought out and beheaded with

QuartuS)
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Quartus, on the 6th Day of Auguft, after he had been Bi-

ihop of Rome n Months and 12 Days. As he was led

to Execution, Laurence his Archdeacon and Treafurer
followed after him, and with loud Cries defir'd, 'That he
might partake of the Honour of Martyrdom with him, and
that his 'Blood might be mingled with that of his Bifhop.
Sixtus told him, 'That he was referv

}d for a more noble Com-
bat, but that he jhould quickly follow him, and within three

Days be where he was. Tee Governor knowing Laurence to

be the Church's Treafurer, feiz'd upon him, and charged
him to difcover where the Treafures were. The holy
Man defir'd three Days time to gather them together, and
prefent them to him ; at the End of which he prefented a
great Number of poor helplefs People to the Governor,
and let him underhand, That they were the true Treafures

of the Church. The Governor incens'd at this Difappoint-

ment, immediately order'd him to be torn with Scourges,

to be whipt with Iron Rods and Plumbeta, and then to be

fet on the Wooden Horfe, and to have all his Limbs diflo-

c'ated ; and lad of all order'd a kind of Grid-Iron, with a
flow Fire under it, to be made ready; upon which the

Tyrant caus'd him to be laid down and roafted.- All which
Torments St. Laurence endured with admirable Conftan-

cy and Unconcernednefs; and after a confiderable Time
lying upon that Qtd, he vi&orioufly calPd out to the Go-
vernor, / am roafled enough on this Side ; turn me on the

other, and then eat me. Then praying for the Conversion

of Rome, he chearfully yielded up his Spirit to God. The
Perfection was now fo hot, that after the Death of Sixtus

%

there was a Vacancy in the Church of Rome for almoft a

Year, the Care of the Chriftians being then left to the

Presbyters.

Nor were Carthage and Africk free from the Severity

^JttfZia
of this Perfection, where great Numbers fuffer'd

;
parti-

cularly three hundred Martyrs at Utica, commonly call'-d

the Martyrs de Maffa Candida, who rather than do Sacrifice,

chearfully leapt into a mighty Pit of burning Lime kind-

led for that Purpofe, and were immediately fuffocated In

the Smoke and Flames. The daily News of the Chrifti-

ans Sufferings gave St. Cyprian juft Reafon to expect and

provide for his own Fate, which he waited and longed

for every Hour. Tho' his chiefefl: Friends defir'd him to

withdraw; yet the Defire and Profpecl: of an immortal

Crown had fet him above the World, and made him deaf

to all their kind Entreaties, But when News was brought
that
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that the Officers defigned to carry him to Utica, to fuffer

there, he retired, being unwilling to fuffer in any Place

but Carthage, in the Prefence of the People, where he had

fo long and fuccefsfully preached the Gofpel, the Truth of
which he was defirous to feal with his Blood ;

'*

it being
4 very agreeable that a Bifhop fhould fuffer for his Lord
4

in that Place where he had governed his Church, and by
* that eminent ConfefTion edifie and encourage the Flock
4 committed to his Charge, as he writes in his lait Epiftle

to his People. As for themfelves; he advifed them to
4 Peace and Unity, not to create Trouble to one another,
4 nor to offer themfelves to their Perfecutors ; but if any
4 were apprehended, couragioufly to confefs, as God fhould
4 enable them to declare themfelves. Taking up his Refi-

dence in Carthage,' Officers were immediately fent to ap-

prehend him, who putting him in a Chariot carry'd him
to the new Proconful Galerius Maximus, who comman-
ded him to be kept a Day longer at an Officer's Houfe,
while the People alarmed with the News of his Return
and Apprehenfion, flocked to the Doors, and watch'd there

all Night. Being brought before the Proconful the next
Day, Maximus looking upon him, faid, Art thou Thrafci-
us Cyprian, a Bijhop and Father to Men of impious Frin-
ciplei ? The Jacred Emperors command thee to facrifice ;

therefore be well advifed, and do not throw away thy Life.

The Holy Martyr reply'd, / am Cyprian and a Chriilian,

and cannot facrifice to the Gods; do as you are commanded';

for in fo jufi a Caufe I need no Conjultation. The Pro-
conful difpleafed at his invincible Conftancy, told him,
That he had been long of this facrilegious Humour, had fe-
ducedmany into thefame impious Practices, andjhewn him-

felf an Enemy to the Gods and Religion of the Roman Em-
fire, and one whom the moft pious Emperors could never re-*

duce to the Obfervance of their holy Rites : That therefore

being found to be the Ringleader of fo dangerous a Serf, le
Jhould be made an Example to all thofe whom he had fe-
duced, and that Difcipline Jhould be eftablipedin his Blood.

Whereupon he read his Sentence out of a Table-Book, /
will that Thrafcius Cyprian be beheaded. To which the
holy Man only anfwer'd, / heartily thank Almighty God,
who is pleafed to fet me free from the Chains of the Body.
Sentence being pafTed, he was led away with a flrong
Guard of Soldiers, infinite Numbers of People preffing af-

ter, the Chriftians weeping and mourning, and crying out,

Let us alfo be beheaded with him. Being brought to the

Place
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Place of Execution, which was a Field furrounded with
Trees loaden with Spectators, the Martyr falling down
upon his Knees, recommended his Soul to God in Prayer |

after which he ftript himfelf to a Linnen Veftment, and ex-

pected the Executioner, to whom he commanded the Sum
of about fix Pounds of our Money to be given. The pi-

ous Brethren fpread Linnen Cloaths about him to preferve

his Blood from being fprinkled upon the Ground ; and
then covering his Eyes with his Hand, the Executioner did

his Office. His Body was deposited not far off by the Chri-

ftlans^ but at Night, for fear or the Gentiles, removed;
and with many Lights and Torches, folemnly interr'd in-

to the Cce metery of Macrobius Candidas a Procurator,

near the FiuYponds in the Mappalian Way. This was
done upon the 14th Day of September, -after he had been
about ten Years Bilhop of Carthage, being fucceeded by
Lucian. To give a (hort Character of St. Cyprian, he
may be faid to have been, tho' not the greater!, yet the

moft ufeful and valuable Man, the moll accurate and G*
nifh'd Writer, and the moft wife and ferviceable Bifhop in

this Age.
A. D. Not long after the Death of St. Cyprian,' the Proconful
2S9 m Galerius Maximus dy'd, being fucceeded by one Solon,
Valer. w |10 carry'd on the Perfecution with no lefs Severity than

6 the other had done. In Carthage many eminent Chrifti-
7' am were put to Death, particularly, Lucius, Montanus

i

Flavian, Julian, Vi$oricus, Primolus, Remus and Donati-

^feb
Ma '

an \ moft of them of the Clergy, and St. Cyprian's DifciA

pies. In Numidia, James and Marianus, with many o-
thers, fuffer'd at Lambefa. In Spain, Frucluofus Bifhop of
Tarragon, after a noble Confeffion of his Faith, was burnt

alive, together with his two Deacons Augurius and Etilo-

gius. In Paleftine, Eujebius informs us of three eminent
ConfelTors, Frifcus, Malchus, and Alexander, who being

in the Country, and afham'd to think that they lay idle and
fecure, while fo many others were contending for the

Crown, unanimoufly went to the Governor of Ccefarea,

profefs'd themfelves Chriflians, received their Sentence of
Death, and were made Food for the wild Beafts. Befldes

thefe, he tells us of a Woman in C<efarea, who, tho' a

Marcionite, underwent the fame Fate. In Rome the Church
continued a considerable Time without a Bilnop \ but the

Perfecution a little abating, after almoft a Year's Vacancy,
the Chriflians made choice of Dionyfius, a learned and ex-

cellent Man, who held this Dignityabout eleven Years, and

W2S
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was the 24th Bifhop of Rome after the Apoftles St. Peter

and St. Paul.

And now the Roman Empire began to be more and VolVt0 '

more afflicted by barbarous Inundations, and the Perfian %^
lnvafions, in which Valerian himfelf was the principal

Sufferer. For after he had made fome Refinance to the

Goths and Scythians, he was oblig'd to turn all his Forces

againft Sapores King of Perfia, who with a furious Pro-

grefs ravaged many of the Eaftern Provinces. Approaching
near the Perftans, he became fo dilhearten'd and confoun-
ded, that he defpaired of Succefs y and would have put

an End to the War by giving of Mony. Sapores offer'd

to parly with him in Perfon upon that Subject, to which
Valerian imprudently confented. And being infatuated by
God, and betrayed by Macrianus, the firft Caufe of his

Injuftice to the Chriftians, he was brought into an incom-
modious Place without a fufficlent Guard ; where being

furrounded by the Perfians, and all the Paffes pofTeiTed,

without any Refinance he was taken Prifoner by Sapores,

who carried this old Emperor into his own Country, and
treated him with Indignities below the meaneft Slave. For
the infulting Perfian, fwelPd with this profperous Gale,
made Valerian his Footftool, whenever he was difpofed

to take Horfe; caufing the greateft Monarch of the World*
to whom all Nations paid Homage, to bow down his

Neck for him to tread upon it, when he mounted the Sad-
dle. This was the miferable Fate of the Perfecutor Vale-

rian, which hapned in the Year 260, he being 76 Years
of Age, and having reigned near i^ven Years ; a Prince
eminent for many remarkable Excellencies, who for many
Years wanted no kind of Succefs and Reputation, 'till at

length pulling down the Vengeance of Heaven, he was
feverely puniuYd for his barbarous Cruelties to the Chri-

ftians; which was likewife no fmall Punifhment to the

Romans, who never received fuch a publick and figna!

Affront fince the Foundation of their City. Sapores was
wont to rally Valerian, when he made him his Footftool,
telling him, That that Poflure was a greater Proof on which
Side the Viclory went, than all the Pictures that the Ro-
mans could make; and for a long time after the Perfians
treated the very Namex)f a Roman with the utmoft Scorn
and Indignity. Valerian continued about feven Years in

this miferable Servitude, notwithilanding all the Writings,
all the Interceflioii!;,' and all the Threats of the greateft

Potentates in the World ; and at the fajae time was defpi-
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fed and neglected by his own Son Gallienus. At length
being 83 Years of Age, Sapores caufed his Eyes to be pull'd

out, and after that, his Body to be flead alive, and rubb'd
with Salt, according to Agathias. But LaHantius faith that

after his Death his Skin was flead off his Body, and that

both that and his Bowels being tinctured with a red Co-
louring, were hung up in one of the Temples of the Per-
fian Gods, to be a perpetual Memorial of fo remarkable a
Triumph, by which they might always put the Roman Am-
baifadors in mind of it, and from fo uncommon aSpe&acle,
warn them not to prefume too much upon their own Pow-
er, but to remember Valerian* % Fall.

A. D, XI a. yalerian being taken Prifoner, his Son Gailienus

260, in courfe remained Emperor of Rome, being now about

Gall 1 41 Years of Age, and a Perfon funiciently noted for his

E n us Eloquence and Learning, but more for his impious and
the ad profl gate Life. This Reign was more confus'd and cala-

Roman mitous than any of the preceding ; and Heaven and Earth
Emperor. feem'd equally to threaten the Deftruclion of the Roman

Poiih. Empire. In the Beginning of it the Sun was clouded and
zofim. darkned, fo that it did not appear for many Days: Strange
Qrofws. ancj difmal Earthquakes overthrew Cities and (lately Edi-

fices, destroying great Numbers of People, and fhaking the

Land fo terribly, that the hidden Bowels of the Earth,

and the ftupendous Caverns were laid open, from whence
flowed vaft Streams of Salt Water. The Sea overfwelPd
its Banks, and broke into many Continents, drowning
Countries, Cities, and People, and fo violent a Peftilence

raged, that in Rome no lefs than fooo Perfons dy'd in a

Day. Befides which, the whole Empire was dangeroufly

invaded on all Parts: The Germans over-run Rhcetia and
the Alps, and pafs'd into Italy as far as Ravenna-, the Alle-

mans alfo wafted Gaul, and entered Spam to the City of
Tarragon. The Goths and Scythians ravaged all Pontus

%

and a great Part of leffer Afia; and in Europe, all Greece,

Macedonia, and their Confines. Dacia beyond the Da-
nube was entirely loft to the Quadi and Sarmatians, who
alfo feized on Pannonia; and the Perfians and Parthians

having already gained Mesopotamia, poifeiTed themfelves of
a great Part of Syria. About the fame Time the Soldiers

in ail Parts electing their own Generals, advanced no lefs

than Thirty almoit at one Time, who aifuming the Title

of Emperors, are generally recorded by the Name of the

Thirty Tyrants; who being oppofite to each other, and
'
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to Gallienus, the Empire by their Means was more feverely

harafled and opprefled by its own Forces, than by foreign

Devaluations : Only thefe Ufurpers, who were generally va-

liant Men, did oftentimes fecure the Empire from barbarous

Nations.
Among thefe thirty Ufurpers, the two firft were Poft- Pffflo*

humus, who fet up in Gaul, and Ingenuus in Pannonia, %*fth

both valiant Commanders* Gallienus immediately under-

took the latter, flew both him, and overthrew the Goths %

in which Victories he ufed incredible Cruelties, deftroying

all the living Perfons in one City* But the former was
fo powerful, that he maintained his Authority for feven

Years ; and Ingenuus, notwithflanding his Death, Was fu£-

ceeded by Regillianus, who preferved his Power in Pan-
mnia for three Years* So that by means of thefe^ and
many other Ufurpers, Gallienus retired himfelf to Rome,
regarding little either of his own or his Father's Con-
cerns; and while the whole World was infefted with Wars
and Defolations, he for the mod Part continued in the

City abandoned to Eafe and Luxury, and furrounded with

the fofteft Pleafures and Delights. And when he was in-

formed that JEgypt had revolted, that Gaul was loft to

Ufurpers, that Ajia was ruined by Earthquakes and the

Scythians, and that other Provinces were in danger, he re-

turned Anfwers with fo much Negligence and Remifsnefs^

as if he had utterly forgot his Office and Dignity. But
notwithflanding his Carelefsnefs and Difregard to the Pub-
lick, yet he had fo much Senfe of publick Calamities, as

from his Father's Misfortunes to take the Meafures of his

Carriage towards the Chriftians. He faw that while his

Father favoured the Chriftians, Heaven fmiled upon his

Defigns, and his Affairs fucceeded in an uninterrupted

Courfe of Profperity ; but that when he once began to

bear hard upon them, the Tide turned, and the Divine
Vengeance fell both upon him and the Empire. There-
fore, contrary to the Practices of former Emperors in the

like Circumftances, he wifely refolved to give Eafe to

the innocent Chriftians, and accordingly by his Edids he
entirely relaxed the Perfecution, and allowed them a full

Freedom in the Ufe of their Religion, This was done
in the Month of Ottober, A. D. 260; from which
Time the Church of God had a long Peace of above 40
Years; tho' it was not wholly without Trouble and In-
terruptions, as well as Martyrs. About the Beginning of
this Time of Indulgence, Demetrian Bifhop of Antiock

Vol. II. Q dy'cL
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dy'd, after he had held this Digntty about eight Years ; and
was fucceeded by Paul of Samofata, a Perfon fufficiently

condemned for his intolerable Avarice and Ambition, who
continued in the See about ten Years, and was the 15th Bi-
fhop of Antioch after the Apoftles.

A. D. e ^ 1Ĉ S °f Gallienus for fome time had not their de-

2*3 y fired Effects in all Parts of the Empire; for Macrianus,

GalHe
tne

£reat Enemy t0 tne Chriftians, taking Advantage from
* thefe confufed Times, fet up for Emperor with his two— Sons Macrianus and Quietus, and pofTeft himfelf of a con-

PoMo. fiderable Part of the Eaft, together with JEgypt. In the

Eufeb. time time Alexandria was filled with Factions, and Sedi-

tions, and fo much Confufion, that Bifhop Dionyfius, now
returned to his City, was compelled to tranfaft all Affairs

with his Friends by Letters, c
it

4
being fafer, as he tells us,

' for a Man to travel from the Eaft to the Weft, than to
4 pafs from one Part of Alexandria to another, fo inhuman
4 and barbarous were the Outrages committed there. This
was fucceeded by a cruel Famine, and that by a dreadful

Plague, which over-run both City and Country, and in a
manner fwept away all that the other Calamities had fpa-

red. It mowed down both Gentiles and Chriftians, and
turned the Pafchal Solemnity into Days of Weeping and
Mourning ; all Places were filled with dying Groans, and
Sorrows either for Friends already dead, or thofe ready

to depart. And here it is remarkable, that while the Gen-
tiles abandoned their dying Friends, and fled from them;
as from certain Death, the Ghriftians, without any Re-
gard to their own Lives, boldly ventured into the thick-

eft Dangers, daily vifiting, affifting and relieving their fick

and infected Brethren, chearfully taking their Pains and
Diftempers upon them, and often expiring with them,

j

And when many of thofe thus attended, recovered and
lived, they dy'd themfelves, as if by an unheard-of Piece

of Charity they had willingly taken their Difeafes upon
them, and dy'd to fave them from Death. The moft con-
siderable both of Clergy and People chearfully met a

Death that deferved a Title little lefs than that of Martyr-
dom : They embraced the Bodies of the Dead, clofed their

Eyes, laid them out, wafhed and dreft them up in their

Funeral Ornaments, took them and carry'd them to their

Graves, it not being long before others did the fame Of-
fices for them. During the Time of this Peftilence, and
before, Dionyfius the Bifhop was warmly engaged in the

Confutation of the Errors of Sabellius, who had confound-
ed
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ed the three Perfons of the Holy Trinity, and brought
over many to his Opinions. But as it ufually happens to

mod Men, while he managed the Caufe with too much
Zeal and Fervency, he bent the Stick too much the con-
trary Way, alTerting not only a Diflinttion of Perfons,

but alfo a Difference of EJfence , and an Inequality of
Power and Glory. For which he is leverely cenfured by

St. Bafil, and fome of the Ancients, as one who in a great

Meafure opened the Gap to thofe Arrian Impieties that

afterwards broke in upon the World. Though St. Bajil

could not but do him fo much Juftice, as to fay, That it

was not any ill Meaning, but only an over-vehement De-
fire to confute his Adverfary, that betray'd him into thofe

unwary, and inconfiderate Aflertions. Some Bifhops of
Pentapolis immediately took Advantage of the AfTertions,

and going over to Rome, reprefented the Danger of them
to Dionyjius Bifhop of Rome. This Cafe was folemnly
difculTed in a Synod at Rome, which was the fecond we
read of in that City, and Letters written to Dionyjius of
Alexandria concerning this Matter, who in four Books
and an Apology refuted both the Errors oiSatellim, and
vindicated himfelf, declaring his Senfe more explicitly in

this Controverfie, all which may be feen at large in Atha-

nafius, who with infinite Pains vindicated this his Prede-
cefTor, as a Man found and Orthodox, and who was
never condemned by the Governors of the Church, or
held thofe dangerous Errors which Arrius broached after-

wards.

In the mean time the Confufions in the Empire encreafed
Pollla*

more and more; and among others, VaUns and Pifo both ^ *

fet up for Emperors ; the former in Achaia, and the latter

in Theffaly; but in a fhort time Pifo was ruined by Va-
lens, and Valens was flain by his own Soldiers. The
Deaths of thefe Ufurpers much enlarged the Power and
Dominions of Macrianus in the Eaft, who while Qdena- .j\ t D.
thus, a valiant Prince of the Palmyrines, was fuccefsfully 26i.
warring againft the Perfians, now found an Opportunity Gallie."
to afflict the Chriftians in his Parts. Among thefe, we 2

'

have an Account of Marinus a military Officer in C<eja- ^
rea; who upon his being promoted to a Centurion's Place,
was immediately accufed before the Governor of being a
Chrijlian

; and tho' he was a Man eminent both for De-
fcent and Riches, he was only allowed three Hours Re-
fpite for Deliberation. During which Space, Theoftenus
Bifhop of the, City, carry'd him to his Chutch, and at

Q z the
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the Altar fhewing him his Sword and the holy Gofpel ; he
demanded of him which he would chufe, Marinus freely

chufing the latter, TheoSienus bad him adhere to that, and
he fiould obtain his Reward. Whereupon with a noble

Courage, he made Confeflion of his Faith before the Tri-

bunal, and immediately after he was hailed away, and be-

headed. His Body was foon after taken up by Aftirius a

Roman Senator, and a Perfon famed for his Chrifttan Bold-
nefs, as well as his Acquaintance with the Emperors and
greateft Men, who carry'd it upon his own Shoulders,

richly adorned it, and honourably bury'd it. Of this Man
Eujebius obferves, that many marvellous Things have been
delated : Particularly one at Caefarea Philippi, where at

certain Springs at a folemn Feftival, a Pagan Sacrifice was
wont to be caft into the Water, which by the Power of the

Devil would immediately vanifli out of Sight. Aftirius

finding this extolled as a great Miracle, and being prefent,

and feeing many (Iricken with Admiration at it, lifted up
his Eyes to Heaven, and befought the fupream God by^-
fus Chrift, That he would rebuke this Devil, and command
him to ceafe his Delulions ; upon which the Sacrifice imme-
diately floated upon the Water, and the pretended Miracle

ever after ceafed.

Zufeb. And now the impious Macrianus being in a Manner
Pallia, Emperor of all the Eaft, became unfatisfy'd with his pre-

fent Ufurpations, and refolved to march towards Rome,
to make a Conqueft of the Weft alfo. Therefore pufhing

forwards with 45-000 Men through the lefTer AJia into

Thrace and Achaia, he was met by Aureolus^ Commander
of the Legions in Illyricum and Dahnatia, who in one Bat-

tel put an End to all his afpiring Attempts, overthrowing,

and flaying both him and his Son Macrianus. Upon which

30000 of the Soldiers went over to Aureolus, which fo

itrengihened his Intereft, that he, like other Generals, aiTum-

ed the Title of Emperor, and became fo powerful, thatGW-
lienus, who was many Ways diverted^ thought fit to enter

into Articles with him, and make a Peace, which continu'd

firm moil of his Reign. Soon after the Death of the Per-

feoutor Macrianus, Gallienus again fent out his Edidts in

Favour of the Chriftians, particularly this following Re-
fcript, directed to Dionyfius of Alexandria, Pinnas, Deme-
trius, and tjje reft of the Bilhops : We have given Order

that the Indulgence of our Bounty Jhall be extended through-

out the World, that all Religious Places /hall be freedfrom
toYce and Violence, Wherefore ye alfo may freely enjoy the

Benefit
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Benefit of our Refcript, fo as m Man pall dare to vex or

moleft you, and what you now may lawfully enjoy, has been

long finee granted by Us. And for this End Aurelius Cyre-

nius our XHigh-Steward, Jhall keep the Copy of this Edic?

which we have now granted. The like Relcript he alfo fent

to other Bifliops, giving them the free Liberty of the Coeme-

tria, the Places where they bury'd their Dead, and often

aiTembled for their Religious Solemnities, efpecially the

Memorials of their Martyrs. This was molt grateful News
to the Chriftians, efpecially to Dionyfius at Alexandria,

where they had fuffered fo feverely. About this Time,
this indefatigable Bifhop was concerned in a new Contro-
verfie occafion'd by an JEgyptian Bifhop nam'd Nepos, who
understanding the Promifes of the Gofpel in a grofs Senfe,

and maintaining Chrift's thoufand Years Reign upon the

Earth with inflexible Obftinacy, compos'd a Book call'd A
Confutation of Allegorifts, wherein he endeavour'd to prove

his Opinion out of the Apocalypfe. He brought over many
to his Opinion in that Part of sEgypt call'd Arfinoe, which
unhappily proved an Occafion of Schifm and Divifion in

thofe Churches. Dionyfius, as a diligent Governor, judg'd

it expedient to examine this Doclrine publickly ; and be-

caufe they generally look'd upon Nepos's Book as an un-
anfwerable Treatife, he confuted it viva voce, and after

three whole Days Difpute, which was managed with all

imaginable Wifdom and Calmnefs, he brought all things

to an amicable Accommodation. After which, he wrote
two Books againft Nepos's Opinion; in the firft of which
he deliver'd his own Opinion upon this Queftion ; and in

the fecond annex'd the Reafons., and the Teftimonies drawn
from the Revelations. In which lad, ' tho' he look'd up-
c on the Apocalypfe as written by an infpir'd Author, yet
* he could not be brought to believe that it was written
* by John the Evangelift, but by another of the fame
* Name.

After the Death of Macrianus, new Difturbances arofe potl/*>

in the Eaft ; Balifta his General fet up for Emperor in f6**

Syria, and retained his Authority for two or three Years

;

and JEmilian Governor of f&gypt follow'd his Example,
and feized upon that important Kingdom, to the great
Qpprefiion of the Chriftians in Alexandria, mh.% the fame
time Prince Odenathus in Defence of the Romany Empire,
gain'd extraordinary Advantages againft Sapores King of
Perfia, which fo arTedted Gallienus, that in the midft of
Ws Pleafures, he made a folemn Triumph for thofe Vi&p-

Q 3 r»es»
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Tories, notwithstanding his Father Valerian was ftill un-
der a miferable Servitude, and in the Hands of a defeated
Monarch. In the fame Year alfo the Goths and Scythians

made further Irruptions, ravag'd Greece and the lefler A-
fia, and plunder'd the famous Temple of Diana in Epbe-
fus. They made unheard-of Devaluations, and carry'd a-

way many Chrifti&ns into their own Countries; which
Providence made ufe of for a further Spreading and Propa-
gation of the Gofpel. In this general Confurlon moft
Perlons took advantage of their Neighbours Misfortunes,
mid many of the weaker Chriftians turn'd Renegade?% and
pillaged their Fellow-Cbriftians, and fome under the Pre-
tence of rinding, flole, or at lead detain'd the Goods of

A. D. others. This occafion'd an A/tan Bifliop to write to Bi-

J^&3:
fhop Gregory of Neocafarea, to beg his Advice what to do

Gallie. in this fad State of Affairs. Gregory by Euphrojinus fent

JL back a celebrated canonical Epiftle ftill extant, * wherein
* 4 he prefcribes the feveral Stations and Orders of Penitents,

* particularly cenfuring their inordinate Avarice, and ihew-
* ing how unfuitable fuch Actions were to Chriftians^ and
4 how abhorrent to God; but much more inhuman in
4 thefe calamitous Times, to fpoil the OpprelTed, and in-
4 rich themfelves by the Ruins of their miferable Brethren.
4 But fince fome pleaded they did not Ileal, but only took
£ what they found, he informed them, that if they found a-
4 ny thing, they were obliged to reftore it, tho' belonging
* to their Enemies, much more to their Friends, and Fel-

low-Sufferers. And if any thought that their being Lo-
4

fers themfelves was a fufiicient Warrant to detain what
6 they found, he let them know, that this was to juftifyone

Wickednefs with another ; and becaufe the Goths had
4 been Enemies to them, they would become Goths and
6 Barbarians to others. But llnce many had openly join'd
4 with them in afflicting their Brethren, they were to be ex^
4 eluded the Communion of the Saints, and not to be re-
4 admitted till by a juft: Penance according to the Crime,
4 they had made a publick and folemn Satisfaction to the
4 Church.

foiUo. Still the Confufions in the Empire continued, or rather

&x, encreas'd ; and now Saturninus, a valiant Commander, fet

up for Emperor in the Borders of Scythia, and continu'd

under that Title about three Years, Regillianus in Panno-
nia, after three Years Ufurpation, and great Service per-

form'd againft the Sarmatians, was Haiti by the Roxolani

or Ruffians. JEmilian at the fame time was clofely be-

fieg'd
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fieg'd in Alexandria, and after many Hardfhips and Mise-

ries to the Citizens and Chriftians, he was taken Prifoner,

and afterwards put to Death in Prifon. But the famous
Odenathus was more fuccefsful, who not only defeated Ba- . -q

lifta, one of the Ufurpers, and repell'd alj the Power ofthe n
° '

Perfians, but fo far eftablifh'd his Authority in all the Eaft,
204;

t\m Gallienus, with the Senate's Gonfent, gave him what he ljtaui *

had before ufurp'd, and made him Auguflus, and his Equal -i-

in the Empire. His Ufurpation was the mod honourable, *•

and prov'd more advantageous to the Empire than any o-

ther; and he continu'd with his Son Herod, in full Power
about four Years ; fo that the Eaftern Parts of the Empire
remain'd in a tolerable Degree of Peace and Regula-

rity.

About the Beginning of this Prince's Reign, Paulus Sn- EufiL

mofatanus, who had been near four Years Bifhop of Anti- ^than.

och, began openly to vent feveral Hetrodox Opinions; &c*

aflerting that there was but one Perfon in the Godhead;
that our Saviour was a Holy, but a meer Man, who came
not down from Heaven, but was of a pure Earthly Original;

that the Word (the fame with the Father) did fometimes re-

iide in him, and fometimes depart from him, with fome o-

ther dangerous Propositions of the like nature. Befides all,

he was highly obnoxious in his Morals, covetous without
Bounds, heaping up vaft Riches, partly by Fraud and Sacri-

lege, partly by unjuft Vexations of his Brethren, partly by
fomenting Differences, and taking Bribes toaffiftthe weaker
Party. He was alfo proud and ambitious beyond meafure,
affecting Pomp and fecular Power, and to be ftil'd a tem-
poral Prince rather than a Bifhop, walking through the

Streets with folemn Attendance and Crowds of People af-

ter him. In the Church he caus'd an high Throne to be
erected, and a Place calPd Secretum, after the manner of
Civil Magistrates; and being upon the Bench, he was
wont to ftamp with his Feet, and frown upon thofe who
did not theatrically fhout and applaud his Difcourfe, in

which he generally reflected upon his moft eminent Pre-
decefTors, magnifying himfelf as far above them all. In-
ftead of thofe Hymns that were ordinarily fung in Ho-
nour of our Lord, he taught fome of his Profelyted Fe-
males upon the Eafter 'Solemnity to chaunt out fome to
his Commendation

; procuring alfo the Biihops and Pref-
byters in the neighbouring Parts to publifh the fame Things
of him in their Sermons to the People, fome of his Profe-
lytes not fearing to affirm, That he was an Angel come

Q 4 down
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down from Heaven. He was moreover vehemently fuf-

peded pf Incohtihency, maintaining in his Houfe fome Wo-
men of exquifite Beauty, contrary to the Canons of the

Church, and to the great Scandal of Religion. And that

he might be the lefs difturbed, he endeavoured to debauch
his Clergy, conniving at their Irregularities, and corrupting

others with Penfions; and thofe whom he could notfeduce
by evil Artsj he awed by Power, and his mighty Intereft in

the Princes and Potentates of thofe Parts, particularly in 0-
denathufs Queen Zenobia ; fo that they were obliged with
Sorrow to bewail at home what they durft not declare a-

broad. To rectify thefe Mifchiefs in the Church, moft
©f the chief Bifhops in the Eaft refolved to meet in a Sy-
nod at Antioch, which was the Second in this City. The
principal Bifhops that aHi (led, were Firmilian of Cappado-
eia Prefident, Gregory of Neec<efarea, and Aihenodorus, his

Brother of Pontus, Helenas ofTarfus, Nicomus oilconium^
Himenceus of Jerufalem, TheoBenus of Ccefarea, befides a
Number of others, as well Presbyters as Bilhops. Diony^

fius of Alexandria was earneftly invited to this Synod ; but
not being able to travel, he acquainted them with his

Judgment of the Matter by way of Letters; and [n his

Epiftle to the Church oiAntioch, to (hew his Refentmene
herefufed to give Paul fo much as the Civility of a Salu-

tation. The Synod being fate, and the Matter being can-

smfled, the crafty Heretick faw it was in vain to contend,

fherefore he difTembled his Sentiments, palliated his Difor-

ders, Confeffed and recanted what he was not able to

conceal, and by a feigned Repentance fecured his Conti-

nuance ijr that honourable Place which he held in the

Church.

ittftb.
Shortly after the Synod at Antioch, the great Dionyfius

£r*'&/?
^y'^ at Alexandria, to the great Lofs of that Church, af-

/ ter he had moil wifely and pioufly governed it about fe-

venteen Years. He was a Man admirably skilled in the

Opinion, Difcipline, and Precepts of the Church; and his

Memory was continued at Alexandria by a Church dedi-

cated to him; but it flourished much more in the incom-
parable Virtues of his paft Life, and thofe excellent Writ^
ings he left behind him, of which far the greateft Part are

now loft. Jle was fucceeded by Maximus a Presbyter of

Ai'Qf Alexandria^ who held this See about eighteen Years, and

k6$; was the i^th Bi(hop of Alexandria, after the Evangelift St..

<Jalfie, Mark. &ot long after the Death of Dionyfius, another
s

5 great Man left the World
9
namely Gregory Thaumaturgm\

w, •
1 » • .
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BiHiop of Neocafarea, after he had happily and glorioufly

govern'd that City about twenty fix Years. A little before

his Death, being fenfible that his Time drew near, he

fent about the City and the Neighbourhood to make a

ftridl Enquiry whether there were any that were yet

Strangers to the Qhrifiian Faith. And being told that there

were but feventeen in all, he figh'd, and lifting up his

Eyes to Heaven, appeal'd to God how much it troubled

him that he Jhould leave any Part ofMens Salvation incom-

fleat, but withal he acknowledged it an extraordinary Mer*
cy, that when he himfelf had found but feventeen Christians

at his firft coming thither, he floould leave but feventeen I«

dolaters to his Succefjor. Having heartily prayed for the

Converfion of Infidels, and their Confummation of Glo-

ry, he calmly and peaceably refignM up his Soul to God;
having firft enjoynM his Friends not to procure him any
diftinct and peculiar Place of Burial, but that as in his Life

time he had carried himfelf as a Pilgrim and Foreigner, in

the World claiming nothing for himfelf, fo after D^ath he

plight enjoy the Portion of a Stranger, and be cafl into the

common Lot. After the Death of this Man, and of F/V-

milian Biihop of Cappadocia, the remaining Part of this

Century had not fuch great Lights in the Church as be-

fore.

No Year in the Reign of Gallienus was without Rebel- P'tiiel

lions and Ufurpations ; and in this Irebellian was fet up ftw^
by the Ifauri in Afia Minor. Againft whom Gallienus fent

an JEgyptian Commander call'd Caufifoleus, who in a
bloody Battel defeated and (lew him; but could never re-

duce the Ifauri', who by reafon of their inacceffible Coun-
try, prefervM themfelves after this from the Power of the

Romans. In thefe Times of general Commotion Africk
alfo made choice of a Tribune called Celfus, a Perfon of
no fmall Reputation, and proclaim'd him Emperor ; whofe
Authority lafted but feveri Days before he was flain, and
great Indignities were ofTer'd to his Body. And now a- A. Do
gain the Goths made terrible Ravages and Devaftations in 266.
the teller Afia, Galatia, and Cappadocia, and carried away Gallic
infinite Numbers of all forts of People. Among thefe $_
Captives were many Chriftians, and particularly thofe of 7a

the Clergy, who by their unblamable Lives, and their mi-
raculous Cure of Difeafes and pofTefTed Perfons, not on-
ly polifh'd and refin'd thefe barbarous People, but daily
brought over many to be baptised, and to embrace the Chri-
stian Religion. Their Succefs was fo great, that many of

she
*Vi
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the Chriftians, after they had Liberty to return to theirown
Countries, chofe to continue in thefe ftrange Parts, where
they could do fo much Service and Honour to the Gofpeh
About this Time alfo it is believ'd that the Franks firft re-

ceiVd the Seeds of the Chriftian Religion.

A. D. Odenathus had not reign'd four Years in the Eaft, be-

267. fore his Kinfman Mteonius treacheroufly flew him, and

Gallic caus'd himfelf to be proclaim'd Emperor; but in no long

7 time after he met with the fame Fate. Zenobla Wife to
£7* Odenathus remain'd a Widow, with three young Sons,

Teliw. Herennianus, T'imolaus and Vaballath; and immediately
&c« took the Government upon her, and began to rule with

a mafculine Courage and Conduct, (hewing fuch Wis-
dom and Valour as is incredible; on the one Side war-
ring againft the mighty Perfians, and on the other defend-

ing her felf againft all the Power of Rome for fix Years
together. All Writers take fome Notice of the Virtues

and Accompliihments of this Princefs, who was extraordi-

narily learn'd in many Arts and Languages, and had her felf

abridg'd the Alexandrian and all the Oriental Hiftorians

;

and tho' fhe was a Jew by Education, yet fhe was wil-

ling to underftand the Chriftian Religion, and accordingly

had addrefs'd her felf to Paulus Samofatanus before-men-
tion'd, who the better to make it agreeable to her Tafte,

betray'd his Fidelity, and taught difhonourable Notions of
our Saviour. This Lady is celebrated for her uncommon
Chaftity, and for being liberal and temperate in all things,

very fevere upon occafion, yet no ways defective in Good-
nefs and Clemency; brave and magnanimous, as defend-
ing in one Line from the Kings of Mgypt, and in the other

from the Kings of Babylon, and in all things ading as if fhe

had been Emprefs of the World. Gallienus, who fear'd

Odenathus, at flrft defpls'd Zenobia\ but fhe foon let him
underftand his Error, by her frequent overthrowing his

Forces, particularly thofe under Heraclianus,
p*We. At the fame Time Gallienus had no lefs Difficulties to
&c* encounter in the Weft, and in Gaul, where Pofthumus hav-

ing reign'd about feven Years, was flain by Lollianus, who
fet up for himfelf. This was fucceeded by the Death of
Pofthumus' % Colleague ViBorinus, together with his Sons,

as alfo of one Marius, who all had the Titles of Empe-
rors; whofe Deaths caus'd Tetricus to proclaim himfelf

Emperor, and he became fo fuccefsful as to retain his Au-
thority fix Years. At thefameTime the Goths again ravag'd

Mafia, and the Heruli did the fame in Afia, and Greece.

So
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So that in all Parts of the Empire were committed infinite

Murders, Robberies, Delegations, and all kinds of Barba-

rities, Tyrannies, and Treafons, accompany'd with an in-

numerable Company of unheard-of Miferies and Calamities.

iThefe were fo much occafion'd by the Vices and Cruelties

of Gallienus, that the chief Governors finding him incapa-

ble of defending the State, at length refolv'd upon his

Death, which they found an Opportunity to effecT: inafhort

time after, when Gallienus with his Forces befieg'd Milan,

now pofTeft by Aureolus, one of the foremention'd Ufur-
pers. This was done in the Month of March, about the

20th Day, under the Confulfhips of Patemus and Marini-

anus, A. D. 268. Gallienus being forty nine Years of Age,
and having reign'd about 15Years from his rlrft being nam'd
Auguftus, and near eight from the Captivity of his Father

Valerian, He left all the Eaft fubjed to Zenobia, Gaul and
the Weft to Tetricus, Illyrhum to Aureolus, and Thrace,

Macedonia, and Part of Afia Minor to the Goths and Scy-

thians.

-*• V • After the Death of Gallienus, Flavius Claudius & j^
by unanimous Confent was proclaim'd Emperor, who in ^g^
a (hort time put an End to the Life and Ufurpation of Clau^
Aureolus, redue'd all his Dominions, and return'd trium- p IUS
phantly to Rome. This Emperor's Lineage and Country the 34f^
is uncertain ; we only know that he was a Perfon ofgreat Roman
Valour and Bravery, of a ftrong Body and vigorous Mind, Emperor.

eminent for many Virtues, as Temperance, Chaftity, and foiiio.

Juftice; only he was fomewhat fevere to the Chriftians,&Q*

tho' the Truth of that is fomewhat doubted. He made
feveral excellent Laws, and in a fliort time much reform'd
the Common-wealth ; fo that in his fhorc Reign there was
a great Change of Affairs, and he prov'd a mighty Sup-
port to a declining Empire. His principal Care was to
reftore the Empire to its former Strength and Glory, be-
ing ready to expofe himfelf to all kinds of Danger; by
which he gain'd fuch a Name and Reputation, that the

Moderation of Auguftus, the Valour of Trajan, and the
Piety of Antoninus, are faid to have all center'd in him.
He firft undertook a /memorable Expedition againft the
Goths, who, with other barbarous Nations, came down
like an Inundation with above 320000 righting Men. O- A. D
ver thefe he gain'd one of the greateft Victories that the 26o
Romans ever knew ; in which Battel were (lain and taken Qaud
300000 Men, many barbarous Kings

? and Perfons of the ,

ftigheft ~ *
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higheft Rank, with 2000 Ships loaden with Ammunition >

fo that many Houfes were filled with Habiliments of
War, and whole Cities with Prifoners and Slaves. After
which he recover'd what thefe People had gain'd in Ma-
cedonia, Iheffaly, and other Provinces; and turning into
Germany, he entirely defeated an Army of 200000 of the

Inhabitants of that Country. And now having re-efta-

blifhed the Roman Power, and freed the Empire from all

Foreigners, he next detemin'd to- march againft his two
puiflant Rivals, T

{

etricus in Gaul, and Zenobia in the Eafl;
but coming in the Spring near Sirmium in Pannonia, he
was there feiz'd with a Peftilential Fever, which in a few
Days put an End to all his great Defigns. The Romans
honour'd him with a Statue of Gold of ten Foot high In

the Capitol, an Honour never granted before; and alfo

with another of Silver of i^go Pound Weight, plac'd up-
on a Pillar compos'd of the Prows of Ships. He dy'd in

the Month of April, under the Confulfhips of Antiochianus

and Orphitus, A. D. 270, being f6 Years of Age, and ha-

ving reign'd two Years and about one Month. In this Reign
flourifh'cj that noted Antichriftian Philofopher Porphyrins

;

who was a Jem by Defcent, firft turn'd to Criflianity, and
afterwards apoftatiYd to Paganifin, and then us'd his Wit
and learning againft the Truth of the Chrifiian Religion,

and the Holy Scriptures, writing a Piece in fifteen Books
upon that Subject.

A- D. Upon the Death of Claudius, the Army unanimoufly

270. chofe Aurelian for Emperor, who was then General of

Aure- the Horfe, and a moft valiant Commander ; but his Con-
li an, firmation at Rome was a little retarded by reafon of Clan-?

the thirty dius's Brother Quintil^us, who held the Title of Emperor
fifth Roman for 17 Days, and then refign'd it, together with his Life.
Emperor. Aurelian was now about 57 Years of Age, having been

;rc
bred up in War, and pafs'd through many Offices; in

vStr. wn,
'

cn ne perform'd many noble Exploits, and many ex-

traordinary Actions in his Perfon; and particularly, as Fo-
pifcus from Tbeoclius tells us, in the Wars of Sarmatia he

kil Pd with his own Hand 48 Enemies in one Day, and
at feveral times above 950 Men. His uncommon Va-
lour and expeditious Proceedings, have caus'd fome to

compare him with Julius Cafar; but he much wanted his

Mildnefs and Clemency, being naturally very fevers and
cruel; fo that he is juftly faid to have been more fit to be

General of an Army, than Governor of an Empire, His

Severity to his Soldiers was very remarkable; and parti-

cularly
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cularly he caufed one, for committing Adultery with his

Hoftefs, to be torn in funder with two Trees forcibly bent

downwards; and he frequently caus'd Criminals to be

fcourg'd and executed in his Sight, either to preferve a true

Difcipline, or to feed his Eyes with Objecls of Cruelty.

He was haughty as well as fevere, and was the firft Roman
Emperor that wore a Diadem on his Head, and that us'd

Robes of Gold and precious Stones; yet he happily fup-

preft corrupt Magi Urates, cleared the Empire of Factions,

and did many fignal A els of Juftice. In fhort, he is faid

to have been an admirable Phyfician to the Publick, but on-

ly that he took away too much Blood.

The Chriftians enjoy'd Peace mod of this Reign ; but Ewfef.

in the firft Year of it the Church was again difturbed by

Paul Bilhop of Antioch, whofe Immoralities and falfe Do-
ctrine now became fo publick and notorious, that the

principal Bifhops of the Eaft thought it neceiTary to meet

in a fecond Synod at Antioch to proceed againft him. This

Synod or Council confided of 72 Bilhops, in which Hy-
menaus of Jerufalem was Prefident ; for Firmilian of Cap-

padocia, who was expe&ed, dy'd by the Way. Here again

Paul us'd his utmoft Artifices to conceal his Vices and

Errors ; but this fubtle Man was fully detected and laid

open by Malchhn n learned Presbyter of Antioch, who
with great Reputation taught Arts and Sciences in this

City. The Difpute he had with him was taken down in

Writing by publick Notaries ; and the Council, after they

had wrote a Letter to Paul containing a Profeflion of

Faith, proceeded to condemn him, and to chufe Domnus^
Son to the former Bifhop Demetrian, a Perfon every way
qualify'd for the high Pod he obtain'd. Domnus continu'd

in the See about five Years, and was the 16th Bifhop of
Antioch after the Apoftles. The Bifhops of the Council
foon after wrote a Synodical, Letter to Dionyfius Bifliop

of Rome, and to all the other Bilhops in the World, to

give an Account of all their Proceedings. This was writ-

ten not only in the Name of the Bilhops, but alio ©f the

Presbyters, Deacons and the Laity ; in which they gave
an Account of all the Vices of Paul, declaring, ' That
4 they condemn'd him principally for his reviving the Er-
* ror of Artemas, teaching that Jefits Chriji was a meer
4 Man, and that he did not exift before he was born of
c the Vigin Mary. But notwithstanding the unanimous
Confent of the Bilhops, Paul refus'd to obey their De-
cree; and relying upon the Power of Zenobia, whofe

Favour
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Favour by Flattery he had obtained, he kept PofTeffion

i of his Habitation during the reft of her Reign, which
was above two Years. Not long after this Synod, Dio-

nyfius Bifliop of Rome dyed, Decemb. 26th, after he had
held this See about eleven Years, and was fucceeded by
Felix I.

a' Roman, and Son of Conftantius, who held this

Dignity above four Years, and was the twenty fifth Bifliop

of Rome after the Apoftles St. Peter and St. Paul. About
this time alfo the famous Anthony of Mgyp, call'd The
Great, at the Age of about 20 Years, retired to the Defarts
of Thekais, became the Patron of many who led folitary

Lives, and was the firft that prefcrib'd the Rules of a Mo-
naftick Life.

a J)
In the firft Year of this Emperor's Reign, the Marco-

*
* manni and other fierce Nations of Germany came furiouf-

Aurel ? ^own *nto Itety lt ^^ niaking terrible Devaftations in

t
' all Places; fo that Rome was in ftrange Confternation, all— Perfons in a Confufion, openly taxing the Proceedings

Vopifc.
an^ Management of the Emperor himfelf. To remedy

Poii/o. thefe Mifchiefs, the Romans firft flew to their old Arts
Efifeb. of Paganifm, order'd the Sibyls Books to be infpedted with

extraordinary Solemnity, and purg'd the City with innu-

merable Sacrifices, Ceremonies and formal Proceffions,

together with many Magical Operations. Aurelian upon
this Occafion writing to the Fathers, fpoke llightingly of
the Chriflians, and to remedy the impending Mifchiefs,

declar'd he would[fare for no Cofts, but was ready to offer

the noblefi Animals for Sacrifices^ even the Captives he had
taken-, vainly imagining that the mod National A&s of
Impiety would remove publick Calamities. After this he
hallned to meet the Barbarians^ and after great Difficul-

ties he gain'd three Victories over them, and happily fi-

niuYd the War, from whence he return'd to Rome, high-

ly incens'd at inch as prefum'd to tax his Proceedings; a-

rnong whom forne had form'd Confpiraces again ft him.

Having made feveral fevere Examples of thefe, he refolv-

ed next to undertake an Expedition againft the great Ze-
nob'ta, accounting it a Diflionour to the Roman Empire,
that a Woman ihould thus infult over it. And palling

with a powerful Army through Sclavonia and Thrace, af-

A. D. ter foflie Conflicts he enter'd the leflfer Afia, and eafily

272. fupprefs'd the Rebellions in Bithynia. Tyana, a City in

Aurel. Cappadocia, was the firft Place that made any Oppofition,

z which fo inrag'd this warm Emperor, that he vow'd He
"7," would fo punijh the Inhabitants , as he would not leave a Dog

alive.
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alive. But, as Vopifcus affaires us, he was difTwaded from
this Severity by an Apparition of the Ghoft of the famous
Apollonius Tyanaus, who told him, That if he hofd to reign

in Glory, and be a Conqueror, he mufi abjlainfrom the Blood

of the poor innocent Tyanasans. Which fo affected him,

that he immediately pardon'd the Inhabitants; and when
his Soldiers expected the Plunder, and reminded him of
his vowing not to leave a Dog alive, he commanded them
to kill all the Dogs, and to fpare the People; promifing

moreover to erect a Temple to Apollonius, and to fet up
his Image and Statues. From this Place he march'd to

Antioch and Syria, againft Zenobia, who not like a weak
Woman, but like a brave Hannibal, provided and per-

form'd whatever might contribute to Victory and Glory.

And after feveral Skirmifhes, both Parties came to a ge-

neral Battel near Emefa in Syria, which was exceeding

fharp, and fo well manag'd by Zenobia, that AureHan was
feveral times driven to the greateft Extremities; but at

length, after infinite Pains and Difficulties, the Emperor
obtain'd the Victory, and Zenobia fled to Palmyra. Au-
relian follow'd her, and befieg'd her in her chief City;

but finding great Difficulties, he made a generous Offer

to her of her Life, Riches and Liberties of her Subjects,

if fhe yielded. Zenobia returning him a haughty Anfwer,
he more clofely befieged her City, and in a iliort time by
his admirable Management, in intercepting all her Succours,

he became Mafter both of her and her Dominions. He A. D.
put the Philolopher Longinus to death, who was Zenobia>s 273.
Mafter, and had indicted her affronting Letter, but referved Aurei.
this mafculine Queen to be an Ornament to his intended _j_
Triumph. Zenobia being conquer'd, the Prelates of the <f.

Eaft had addrefs'd themfelves to the Emperor, petitioning

him to remove Paul from Antioch, who had joyn'd with
Zenobia^ and itf 11 kept PofTeffion of the Bifhoprick. Aure-
lian was fo much a Friend to the Chrifiians, as to comply
with their Requefts, and order'd that Paul's Palace fhou'd
be deliver'd up» to whom the Bifhops in Italy and Rome
fhou'd affigu it by their Letters. So that Paul had the addi-

tional Difgrace of being depriv'd by a Secular Power; which
perhaps is the firft Inftance of fuch Deprivation in the Chri-

fiian Church.
/

.
This prov'd a Year of great Action and Bufinefs to the Vopifc.

Emperor Aurelian, who for Vigilance and Expedition &c »

{hewed himfelf a fecond Julius C<efar. For having con-
quer'd Zenobia, and got into Europe, he luddcnly return'd

with
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with his Army as far as Palmyra, and feverely chaftiz'd the
revolted Inhabitants of that Place. And being once again
in Europe, upon hearing of one Firmusy

s fetting up in M-
gyp, he with the like Gderity march'd a third time through

Afia into Mgypt> where with great Labour he recover'd that

important Kingdom, and left it in Peace. From Mgypt in

the Eaft, he pafs'd with the utmoft Expedition as far as

Gaul in the Weft, in order to reduce Tetricus, the only re-

maining Rival and Ufurper in the Empire. All which he
perform'd with a Succefs beyond all Epe&ation, Tetrtcus

yielding himfelf up to his fole Pleafure. And now having
perform'd fuch great and numerous Exploits, he refolv'd to

triumph in Rome for his Victories obtain'd fince he was Em-
peror. This was one of the moft magnificent Triumphs
that ever was folemnized in Rome, in which were led an
infinite Number of Prifoners and Captives of almoft all

Nations^ with their feveral Offerings, a vaft Variety of all

Kinds of wild and ftrange Beafts, and a furprizing Quanti-
ty of various Arms, military Ornaments, (lately Chariots,

£sV. Aurelian in a Chariot drawn with Stags, was on one
Side attended by Tetrtcus, and on the other by Queen Z**
nohia, whole magnificent Robes, uncommon Beauty, noble

Stature, and majeftick Sweetnefs feem'd to eclipfe the Lu-
ftre of the Emperor himfelf. He was follow'd by all his

victorious Legions, in the moft fplendid Attire, and with

Palm and Laurel in their Hands; in which pompous Man-
ner he enter'd the Capitol to facrifice according to the Pa-
gan Guftom; the next Day being folemmVd with all kinds

of Sports, Games and Feafts, with many extraordinary Spe-

ctacles. Contrary to his former Cruelties, he bellowed

Rewards upon his Enemies, making Tetrtcus Governor of
a great Part of Italy, and giving Lands to Zenobia fufTicient

to maintain her high Quality, in which fhe liv'd long after,

being highly efteemM and applauded by all Men, (till pre-

ferving her ancient Reputation and Dignity. After this O*
dentation and Grandeur, Aurelian proceeded to many Re-
gulations; and particularly he punifhed the falfe Coiners,

who by length of Time had gain'd fo powerful an Intereft,

as to raife a kind of a Civil War; fo that it coft the Empe-
ror the Lives of feven thoufand Soldiers to reduce them.

He likewife fettled the Bounds of the Empire, and both

repair'd and enlarg'd the Walls of Rome, fo that accor-

ding to Vopifcus, they were then almoft fifty Miles in Gom-
pafs.

The
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The Ninth General Persecution.

In the midft of this Peace and Profperity, elevated with A. D.
Pride and Security, Aurelian began to caft an evil Eye up- 274.

on the innocent Chriftians\ and being induced by the Ad- Aureh
vice of fome Men, he drew up feveral Letters and E- _±
di&s, designing a fevere Perfecution. But, as Eufebim ob- 5.

ferves, God was pleafed to bind up his Arms, and while Eitfeb-

he was perufing and ready to fign his Edi6b, a Thunder-
*^f*?

t%

bolt from Heaven, or Lightning, fell fo near his Perfon,
°^c^

that all People judged him to be llain. From La&antius
we underftand, that after this the Edicts were really if*

fued out; but by reafon of the Emperor's Death foon af-

ter, they never reached all the Provinces of the Empire*
This is mod commonly reckoned the Ninth General Per-
fecution, which began about fourteen Years after the End
of the Eighth under the Emperor Valeriana but it proved
fo fmall and inconfiderable, that it fcarce gave any Inter-

ruption to the Peace of the Church ; fo that many have
reckoned that under the Emperor Adrian as one of the

Ten Perfections, and left this out of the Number. Some
of the Martyrologies fpeak of feveral Martyrs under this

Perfecution, in Gaul and other Places ; but of them we
have no great Certainty. We have no fuch Afiurance of
&ny as of Pope Falix, who fuffered in Rome, December
the 22d, after he had held this Dignity five Years want*
ing four Days. On the 5th of January following Euty-
chianus was chofen into his Place, who was a Tufcan, |Son
to Maximus, held this Bilhoprick almoft nine Years, and
was the twenty fixth Bifliop of Rome after the Apoftles .

St. Peter and St. Paul. As Heaven was pleafed to crulh
,

this Perfecution in the Embrio, fo it thought fit to punifli

the Perfecutor (hortly after, while he was beginning a
new Expedition againft the Perfians. For having put ma-
ny Perfons to Death upon flight Occafions, his principal
Secretary Mneftbeus began to doubt his own Security, ha-
ving been threatned with Death for fome Offence Com-
mitted, and knowing him to be nicely pun&ual in his Pu-
nifliments, he confpired againft him, and forged a Roll of
the Names Of feveral Perfons, as tho* the Emperor had
marked them out for Execution, adding his own, and fome
others that Were then out of Favour, to make it appear
more plaufible. Upon fight of which, the deluded Per-
Vol. II. R f0n c
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fons, for their own Safety,fagreed to afTaffinate the Emperor,
and refolving upon the Manner, as he pa#ed with a final 1

Guard towards Byzantium they fet upon him, and flew him
with little or no Refiitance. This was done in the Month
of March, in his own Confulfhip With MareeUiims

% A. D.
275-, he being 62 Years of Age, and having reign'd five Year*
wanting about one Month.

A. D. • The vigorous reign of Aurelian had fo tamed all

2jf.
Sorts of Perfons, that after his Death no Pretenders durft

Ta ci- appear; and the Army was fo far from creating an Empe-
xus ror as formerly, that they fent to the Senate to beg of the

the 36th&o- Fathers to make the Election, and that they would readily

man£w- obey them. On the other fide, the Senate defired the Sol-
peror. diers to ek& a Perfon, which they alfo declined ; fo that

Voptfc. -m palfmg and exchanging of Compliments, there was an
B»fih Interregnum of above fix Months, which was neverknown

fince the Eftablifhme'rit of the Empire. In which Space
of Time the World was without an Emperor, and the

Empire governed by the Senate; a Change almoft incredi-

ble, after fo many late Diftra&ions, and ambitious At-
tempts on the State. At length, overcome with Petitions

from the Armies, the Senate made choice of a worthy
Perfon named Tacitus, a Confular Man of jf Years of
Age, bat of unknown Lineage and Country. This E-
le&ion was attended with fo much Joy and Satisfaction,

that the Senators made publick Procefilons, offered many
Sacrifices, expofed their Images, clothed themfelves in

White, and feafted as if they thought that the Days of their

happy Fore-fathers were revived. About the Beginning

of this Emperor's Reign Domnus Bifhop of Antioch dy y
d,

after he had continued about five Years in the See from
the Deprivation of Paulus; and was fucceeded by T'imaus^

who held this Dignity about fix Years, and was the feven-

teenth Biihop of Antioch after the Apoftles. The Emperor
Tacitus made it his Bufinefs to reform many Abufes and
Corruptions in the City, made feveral excellent Laws and
Oriinances, and in all Things (hewed himfelf a moderate
arid good Man as well as a wife and careful Governor.
'Having reigned about four or five Months, he undertook

an Expedition again ft the Perjians and Scythians in Afia ;

and arriving at Tarfus, St. Paul's Birth-Place in Cilicia,\it

there dy'd; fomefayofa natural Difeafe, and others that

he was killed by the Soldiers. This hapned about the 12th

Day of Aprils or a little after?
A, D> 276, he having reign-

'
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ed between fix and feven Months, it being a little above a

Year from the Death of Aurelian.

Upon the Death of Tacitus, the Commanders of theArmy A. D.
immediately drew the Soldiers into the Field; and without 276.

any former Requeu\. or Agreement, began to (hew, how ne- P R o
cejfary it was to chufe a Ferfen eminentfor his Valour, Ho- BUS
Hefty, Piety, Clemency, and P ROB ITT; which Speech^ hth

was ufed in many Parts of the Army, and Probity always Roman

brought up the Rear of the Virtues. Whereupor/the Sol- EmPeror*

diers took the Hint, and without any private Conferences, Vo^fh

unanimoufly cry'd out, Let Probus be Emperor I and im-
mediately proclaimed him with great Acclamations. About
the fame Time Florian, Brother to the late Emperor, was
proclaimed Emperor by fome other Legions ; but continued

not long in that State before he perceived the Intereft of
Probus too powerful for him ; and perceiving his Soldiers

ready to abandon him, after two or three Months Reign, he

followed the Example of many diftrefTed Pagans, and dy'd

by opening his Veins. Probus was now about 44 Years of
Age, born of a noble Family in Pannonia, and trained up to

Wars from his Youth. He foon became famous and re-

nowned for his great Valour and Conduct, and performed

many noble Exploits under Valerian, Gallienus, Claudius^

and Aurelian; for which he was rewarded with many Civick

Crowns, Collars, Bracelets, Lances and Banners, with other

military Ornaments and Privileges. Hewasfomuchefteemed
by Aurelian, that he defigned him for his SuccefTor; and his

courteous Demeanour and excellent Conduct in all his Of-
fices made him generally admired and beloved. So that hi»

Arrival at the Empire proved the Joy and Satisfaction ofthe
whole State; and Manlius Statianus congratulated the Se-
nate in having an Emperor fo fublimely excellent, as to fur*

pafs Trajan, Adrian, the Antonines^ and the beft of his Pre^
deceiTors*

The Chriftians enjoy'd a profound Peace tinder all this £*M»
Reign, and in the Beginning of it flourifhed AnatoliusBl- EPVhi

fhop of Laodicea in Syria) but born in Alexandria ; a Man Theod°r^

of profound Learning, admirably skilled in human Arts
and Sciences. He had .formerly fliewed his great Addrefs
and Politicks in the Siege of Alexandria in JEmiliari*s

Time ; which by his prudent Councils he faved from an
Intire Deftru&ion that threatned it. Being made Bifiiop
of Laodicea, he wrote feveral Treatifes, as ten Books of
$rithmetick, a remarkable Piece concerning Eafler, leaving

R 2, behind
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behind feveral Monuments of his Learning and Accuracy,
particularly in relation to the Holy Scriptures, of which
we have but little Remains. Tho' the Church enjoy'd

A. D. Peace without, it was now extreamly diilurbed within by
277. the Appearance and Rife of new and abominable Hereticks
Probi called Mankhees, whofe Original from Manes in fhort was

2_ in this manner. One Terebinfbus, Difciple to Scithianus

2. a Magician, broaching many dangerous Errors, was ob-
liged to fly from Paleft'me into Perfia, where retiring to a

Widow's Houfe, he was murthered. This Widow being

Heirefs to the Money and Books of Terebinthus^ bought a
Slave named Curbhus, whom fhe afterwards adopted, and
eaufed him to learn thefe Books, and to be inftru&ed in

all the Sciences of the Perfians. After her Death, this

Man, to blot out the Memory of his former Condition,

changed his Name to that of Manes \ and being fwelled

with a mighty Opinion of himfelf, he pretended himfelf

an Apofile of Chrift, and that he was the very Comforter
promifed by oar Saviour. He maintained that there were
two Principles ; the one of Good, from whence proceeded

the good Soul of Man, and the other Evil, from whence
proceeded the evil Soul of Man ; together with the Body,
and all Corporal Creatures. He allowed his Difciples to

wallow in all Impurities, and forbad their giving Alms to

any but their own Se£t He gave out that the Souls of
his Followers went through the Elements to the Moon,
and afterwards to the Sun to be purify'd, from whence
they went to God, to whom they did rejoin : And the

Soiils of other Men, he faid, went to Hell, to be fent in-

to other Bodies* He taught that Chrift had his Refidence

*!n the Sun* the Holy Ghofl in the Air, Wifdom in the

Moon, and the Father hi the Abyfs of Light. He deny'd

the Refurre&ion, condemned Marriage, and taught Pytha-

goras\ Metempfychofis, That Chrift had no real Body, That
he Wa$ neither dead nor rifen, and that he was the very

Serpent that tempted Evt. He forbad the Ufe of Milk,
Cheefe, Eggs and Wine^ as Creatures proceeding from
the evil Principle. He ufed a different Form of tiaptifm

from that of the Church, taught that Magiitrates were not

to be obey'd, and condemned the moil lawful Wars. It

were almoir impoflible to rehearfe all theabfurdand impious

Tenets of this Herefiarch; infomuch that Pope Leo faid,

that the Devil reigned in all other Herefies, but had raifed

his very Throne in that of the Manichees
i
who had em-

braced all the Errors and Impieties that the Spirit of Man
was
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was capable of; for whatfoever Profanation was in Paga-

nifm, carnal Blindnefs in Judaifm, unlawful Curiofity in

Magick, or Sacrilege in other Herefies, did all center in

this. This Man promifing the King of Perfia to cure his

Son, the Father fent away all the Phyficians that might

have cuf'd him, and the Patient foon after dy'd ; whereupon
Manes was imprifon'd, from whence he efcap'd ; but being

again apprehended, he was flead alive, and his Carcafs

thrown to the wild Beafts. Notwithstanding the extravagant

Notions*: and cruel Death of this Herefiarch, his Followers

daily encreas'd, fpread in many Nations, and became very

numerous and mifchievous in the fourth Century. The Ma-
nichees were diyided into Hearers and the Kleil\ Of the E-
le& twelve were call'd Mafters, in Imitation of the twelve

Apoftles ; befides them, there was a Xhirteenth, who was
a kind of a Pope amongft them.

While thefe Mifchiefs bapned in the Church , the Em- vopifi.

peror Probus was very careful in preferving the Peace of &c.

the State ; and with a powerful Army march'd intoGW,
now over-run by the Germans, who had poffefs'd them-
felves of the principal Parts of that Country. Here many
fharp Battles were fought, one of which continu'd two
Days, being only interrupted by the Night; arid was con-
tinu'd with that Obftinacy, that the Victory often enclin'd

to either Side ; 'till Probus by his excellept Management
prevail'd and gave them a total Overthrow. In this and
other Battels, he kill'd no lefs than 40pooo Men, reduc'd

nine Kings, recover'd 66 of their principal Cities, and
made many Devaluations in their Country; for which Ad-
vantages the Romans made great Feaftings and Rejoycings,
and many fol^mn Sacrifices and Thankfgivings to their

Qods. Probus, after thefe SuccefTes, march'd with his A* D.
victorious Army into Illyvicum and Dalmatia, which in 3, 2,78. t

great meafure were over-run by the Sarmatians; and this Probi

War was no lefs difficult than the laft, by reafon of the Jt.

Multitudes and Fiercenefs of thofe Rations. After feveral 3i

Battels, in which he fhew'd himfelf a mod experienced
and valiant Commander, he entirely fubdu'd them, cleared
the Roman Provinces, and flew and took mod of them.
From thence he marched with great Expedition into
Thrace, and further North, to revenge all the former In-
fults of the Goths \ but the near Approach of th{s warlike
Emperor immediately caufed them to yield Obedience, and
they were allow'd the Privilege of Confederates and Air
]jes of the Roman Emperor. About this Time flourifh'd •

R 3 Archelate
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Archelaus Bifhop of Chafchara in Mesopotamia, an eminent
Prelate, who underftanding that the r^eretick Manes had
wrote a Letter to pervert a Perfon of Quality, and appre-

hending his Do&rine would be very infectious in his Dio-
cefs, obligM him to a Conference, in which he confound-
ed him to that degree, that he forced him to quit the

Country,

A- D. The Emperor Probus having given Peace to Europe, paf-

279. fed over into Afia to make War with the Perfians and Par~

Probi. thians ; and in his March fubdued Ifauria in the lefTer Afiay

? and divided the greateft Part of it among his old Soldiers.

4. Then marching into Syria and the Eaft, he defeated a cer-

Vopif. tain People call'd Blemii, who had pofTefs'd themfelves of
Eufeb. part f Arabia and Palefline. Upon the Emperor's ap-

proaching the Confines of Perfia, Vararanes the King, tho*

one of the moft powerful Monarchs in the World, im-
mediately fubmiited to reftore what he had taken from
the Empire, and to fuch other Articles as Probus required.

And now having no Enemies in the Empire, this Victori-

ous Emperor return'd into Europe, and entred Rome in a

moil f&lemn Triumph, which lbme by Miftake fay was
the lall in that Kind known in Rome. All Mens Mouths
were filled with the Praifes of this Conqueror, and his

Triumph was moft noble and magnificent, being attended

with Soldiers of all Nations, as Well as Captives, and
many renown'd Commanders, particularly Diocletian, Ca-
rta, Conftaniius and Maximi'an, who being formed by the

Discipline and Inilru&ions of Probus, became afterwards

Emperors themfelves, The following Day was folemniz'd

with Feafts, Games, and Spectacles ; in which Was greater

Variety of Huntings, and Encountring wild Beafts, than

was ever known in Rome, For which purpofe a Moun-
tain and a large 'Grove of Trees were fet in the Circns

1
* Maximus ; which. Place being now like a Foreft, a thou-

sand Oftriches were hunted in it, a thoufand Stags, a thou-

sand Mountain Goats, a thoufand wild Boars, a thoufand

Fallow Deer, and other Kinds of Beafts ; which the Peo-
ple were permitted to kill and take at their Pleafure. The
next Day in the fame Plaoe were let loofe an hundred
vaft Lions, which fill'd the Air with their Roarings, an
hundred LionefTes, ah hundred Libyan, and an hundred
Syrian Leopards, with 300 Bears. All which wasfucceed-

ed by great Numbers of Gladiators, and other warlike Pa-
gan Exercifes, to which the Romans were ftill extreamly

Addicted. Not long after this Triumph, Probus and the

Empire
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Empire were difturbed by domeftick Pretenders and Ufur- A. D.
pers ; and firft by Satuminus in Mgypt, who was aimoft 210.

*

forced to take upon him the Title of Emperor; and next Probi.

by Bonofus and Proculus in Gaul, the one an infatiable 4

VafTal to Bacchus, as the other was to Venus. Probus 7"

marched into JEgypt, and with fome Difficulty fubdued
Satuminus, putting an End both to his Empire and Life at

the fame time. Then returning with, extraordinary Expe-
dition into Gaul, he reduced Bonofus and Proculus to that

Extremity, that the former in Defpair hanged himfelf, and
the latter flying into the Country, was delivered up by the

Germans, which compleated the Emperor's Victories. He
returned to Rome with great Applaufes and Congratulati-

ons; and now the Soldiers and all the Legions remained
fo quiet, and in fuch exa& Obedience, that it grew to a
common Saying, That the Mice dare not gnaw forfear of
Probus- In the Time^ of this Peace and in the following

Year, Timaus Bifliop'of Ant'mh dy'd, after he had held A. D.
that Dignity about fix Years; and was Succeeded by Cy- 2$ lm

'

rillusy who continued in this See about eighteen Years, and probi.
was the eighteenth Bifhop of Antioch after the Apoftles. f

In whofe Time flourilhed Dorothjeus, a worthy Presbyter ~tl
of Antioch, a Perfon excellently skilled in human Learn-
ing, as well as the Holy Scriptures and the Hebrew Tongue,
who lived in great Reputation 'till he was a hundred and
five Years of Age.
The Emperor Probus having again eftabliflied Peace Ip Vcpifa

the Empire, proceeded to the making of feveral new Laws
and Regulations ; and all Men lived in fuch Quiet and Se-
curity, that Probus declared, That he would fpeedily take

fuch a Courfe, as that there fhould be no need of Soldiers
;

a dangerous Sentence in this corrupt Age, which caufed
the Soldiers to fufpecl: their Prince, and wifli for his Re-
moval. Befides, in thefe peaceable Times the Emperor
would not permit them to be idle and free from Labours,
but daily imploy'd them in planting Vineyards, and in

many publick Works and Buildings, declaring, That Sol-

diers ought not to eat their Country's Bread for nothing.

Having taken all neceflary Care concerning a peaceable

Government, according to the Greatnefs of his Mind, he
refolved to march again into the Eaft, defigning to deilroy

the Kingdom of the Perfian^ the only remaining Enemy
he had. Coming to Sirmium in Pannonia

y the Place of
his Nativity, out of Love to the City, he fet feveral Thou-
lands of his Soldiers upon draining a Fen, and making a

R 4 vail
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vaft Fofs to receive the Waters, that the Lands might be-
come ufeful to the Inhabitants. The Fatigue of this Work,
and his great Reftraint of the Soldiers Licentioiifnefs, fo

enraged them, that they cohfpired his Death ; and taking a
convenient Opportunity as he marched towards Greece^

they fet violently upon him, and flew him. They had not-
withstanding fo great a Veneration for him after his Deaths
that they erected him a noble Monument, with this Epi-

taph, Here lies the Emperor Probus, for his Goodnefs juftly
calledPROBUS; of all the barbarous Nations and Ujur-

fers a Conqueror. His Death hapned in Auguft or Novem-
ber; A. D. 2§2, under his own Confulfhip with Vittorinus^

he being 5-0 Years of Age, and having reigned fix Years and
three or four Months*

A. D.
282.

Carus

the $%th

Rohian
EfnpercY,

Vojtifa

VI

%4than»

The Death of Probus was much lamented m
Rome and the Empire, and not a little in that Army where
he fell, which did him many and great Honours at his

Funeral. After which the Soldiers proceeded to the Ele-

ction of a new Emperor; and upon a ferious Confultati-

oti, the Majority judged Carus, whom Probus had made
Praetorian Prsefe£t, to be the moft fufficient Perfon, as

well for his worthy Difcharge of many Offices and Places

of Truft, as his great Experience in Government ; and
thereupon they fwore Obedience to him as Emperor, to

the general Satisfaction of the Army ; which Election was
foon after confirmed by the Senate. We find no great

Certaiiity as to* the Age and Family of Cams, nor do we
read much of his Perfon ; only Vopfcus tells us, That he

was a Prince of a middle Character; yet rather to be rank'd

among the good, than tfye bad Emperors. And he began

his Reign with making a juft Example of the Murderers
of Probus; which removed that Sufpicion thatfome con-

ceived of his being confenting to his Death. Shortly after

his Election he joined his two Sons Carinusziid Nttmtri-

an with him in Qualify Of Cafars, but not of
:

Augufli 'till

afterwards. Carinas the eldeft, was wicked, diflblute, ?n-

folent, and addi&e'd to all kinds of Vicioufnels; on the

contrary, Nmneffan> was valiant.* wife, modeft and learned,

and adorned With many excellent 'Qualifications and Vir-

rues.
'•"" * ''•

' - '

;

In the Beginning of this fhort Reign, which was all

peaceable to the Chriftians, Maximus, Bifhop of Alexan-

dria, dy'd, after he had held that Dignity about eighteen

Years, and was fucceeded by Theonas, who continued in
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this See about nineteen Years, and was the fifteenth Bifliop

of Alexandria after the Evangelift St. Mark. Under this

Bifhop there flourifh'd two eminent Men in Akxandria^The-

ognoftus and Pterins, both Difciples of Origen,and bothfuc-

ceffively Matters of the great Catechetical School in that Ci-

ty. Theognoftus wrote feveral Treatifes, feverely examined

by Photius, but highly commended by Athanafius, both for

their Reafon and their Eloquence; who cites this Author as

a Proof of the Divinity of our Saviour, and as a Witnefs

of Confubftantiality, comparing the Son to the Father, as

Light to the Sun, and as Vapour to Water, as being coeval,

and of the fame Subftance. Pierius, the other, was a Man
of auftere Life, and of a voluntary Poverty, who alfo com-
pofed feveral forts of Treatifes, extant in St. Jeron?sT'xme,

with fo much Eloquence, that he was call'd the young On-
gen; whofe Opinions he feem'd to have embraced not with-

out Blame.
Cams h'4d not been long fetled in his Empire, before he ^.D.

was oblig'd to march againft the Sarmatians, who under- 2g~
"

Handing the Death of the Invincible Probus, came down car {

with fuch Fury into Pannonia, that they terrify'd all Italy
x

and the Empire. Carus, after fome Skirmifhes, came to -£-
Battel with them, in which he had the Victory, flew 16000, vopifi*

took 20000 Prifoners, and put the reft to flight. After this &c.

Victory, to effect what Probus had defign'd, he turn'd all

his Forces againft the Perfians, firft making his Sons An-
gufli in the Month of Auguft, giving them the Partnerfhip

of the Empire, leaving Carinus the Government of Gaul
and Spain, and taking Numerian with him to the Eaft. In

this Expedition Cams proceeded with fuch Vigour and Suc-
eefs, that he immediately took all Mesopotamia, from whence .

he marched up to the Walls of Ctefiphon, overthrew the

Per/tans in Battel, and purfuing his Victory, took both

Ctefiphon and Sekucia ; for which he obtain'd the Surname
of Perjicus. His Pride carry'd him much further, fo as to

allow of the Title of Lord and God; but he liv'd not long
after this Impiety; for being laid fick in his Tent, there

hapned a terrible Storm of Thunder and Lightning, which
flew both him and many others about him. This was the

only EmperOr that met ,with fuch a Death, which was fo

remarkable, that the Romans afcrib'd it to the Divine Ven-
geance, for endeavouriug to m carry his Victories beyond
Ctefiphon; becaufe an ancient Oracle had forbad to the

Romans to extend their Empire beyond the Capital City of the

Per/tans* His Death hapned in the latter End of the Month
December*
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December, in his own Confulfhip with that of his Son Ca-
rinus, having reign'd one Year and fomewhat above a
Month from the Death of Probus. In the fame Month
dy'd Eutychianus Bifhop of Rome, fome fay by Martyrdom,
after he had held that Dignity almofr. nine Years; and was
fucceededby Caius a Dalmatian, and a Kinfman of the great

Diocletian, who contirwi'd in this See about twelve Years,
and was the 27th Bifliop of Rome after the Apoftles St.P^-
ter and St. Paul,

Vofifc, Upon the Death of Cams, the Empire devolv'd upon
his two Sons Carinus and Numerian. The former by his

abominable Actions rendred himfelf odious to all Men;
only his extravagant Feafts in Rome were pleaflng to fome;
but the latter was look'd upon as Emperor by the Army
in the Eaft. This young Prince by his Sorrow and Tears
for the Lofs of his Father, had in a few Months brought
fuch a Diftemper upon his Eyes, that he could not be-

hold the Light, fo that he was uftfaily carried in a clofe

Litter, where he could not be feen. This fecret Way of
travelling prov'd a Temptation, and afforded an Oppor-
tunity to his Father-in-Law Aper to afFaffinate him pri-

vately in his Litter, which he efFected by fome mercenary
Villain; and to conceal the Fact 'till he had fettled his

own Intereft in the Army, he order'd the Litter to be
carry'd as formerly, with the dead Body in it, making Re^
port that the Emperor could not endure the Sight of any
Man. But the Smell of the Body difcover'd the Treafon
fooner than Aper expected; and the Soldiers proceeding

to a new Election, fixed upon Diocletian, one of the great-

eft Commanders of the Age. Diocletian feeing himfelf thus

-advanced, cloathed himfelf with the Imperial Robe, and fate

upon the Tribunal Seat, where being faluted Auguftus, he
commanded the Murderers of Numerian to be brought before

him, and to becondemn'dtoDeath. Upon the Sight of Aper,
whofe Name fignify'd a wild Boar, Diocletian defcendzd from
his Throne, and lifting up his Hand, cry'd out to him, Be
proud, Aper, that you fall by fo great a Hand as mine. Upon
which Words he flew him with his own Hand and Sword,
cryirjg, Now I have killed the fatal Boar, and fulfilled the

Predictions ofmy future Empire. And thus began the Reign.

of Diocletian, and that call'd the Diocletian ALra, upon the

17th Day of September, A. D.^84, in the Year of the Con-
fulfhips of the two Emperors Carinus and Numerian.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIL

From the Beginning of the Diocletian iEra,

10 the Beginning of the Tenth and loftgene-

ral 'Perfecution of the Church, ufually

called the Diocletian Terfecution.

Containing the Space of almofi 19 Tears.

rfeDIOCLETIAN M R A.

ROM the Death of Numerian, Diocletian was A. D.
look'd upon as real Emperor of Rome, notwith- 2,84.

(landing Carinus was ftill alive, and in PoiTeffion Diocle-

of a considerable Part of the Empire. This Prince was tian,

born in Dalmatia, of obfcure Parentage, being generally the 3*»

reported to be the Son of a publick Notary ; but by • fome, Roman

the Son of a freed Man to Anullianm a Senator. The Ef
y**f

9

Name both of his Mother and the Town of his Birth
3
E»mf.

was Dioclea, from whence he was called Diodes, till he E»Mf

was made Emperor ; and then converting a Greek Name &Ca

into a Roman Form, he nam'd himfelf Diocletianus. He
was now about thirty nine or forty Years of Age, and had
palTed through many confiderable Offices, before he arri-

ved at this high Poft, which in general he difcharged with
great Honour and Reputation. He was remarkable for

his aclive Diligence and military Difcipline, his Sagacity

and Ingenuity, his profound Cunning and Policy, and like-

Wife his contumacious Haughtinefs and Severity. Lafian*
iiu5 charges him both with Cowardice and Avarice, as

Weil as Pride and Oftentauon, which caufed many cruel

and tyrannical Practices, and great Mifchiefs in the State,

Having taken upon him the Sirname of Jovius, he gave
the Title of Cafar to a bold Commander named Maximi-
anus, upon the 20th Day of November, which Day Dio-
cletian afterwards obferv'd in the Celebration of his De-
cennalia. At the fame time he abolifh'd the Mra of the
Battel of Aftium, which the Romans had obferv'd 31 £
Years, and eftablifhed a new Mra

f
or Date of his own,

called the Diocletian JEra, from whence the Account of
following Times fhould begin. The Christians alfo ob-

ferved
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ferv'd it for above 240 Years, 'till the Reign of the Em-
petQtJuftimm^ it being upon their Account likewife call'd

The Mra of the Martyrs, by reafon of this Emperor's great

Severity towards them. Not that Diocletian, or any of his

Colleagues, fhew'd any Severity to them in the former Part

of this Reign, as many have thought ; for on the contrary,

during far the greateft Part of the Reign, the Chriftians were
not only untrtolefted, but, as Eufebius allures us, were en-
trufted by the Emperors with the Governments of Provinces,

were freed from the Fears of Sacrificing, were converfant
in the Imperial Palaces, were made Part of the Family,
and were allow'd freely and openly to make Profeffion of
their Faith. The Emperors alfo fhew'd an high efteem

for them, and they feem'd more acceptable to them than

the reft of their Attendants; particularly Dorotheas and
Gorgonius, Perfons whofe real Worth and excellent Beha-
viour rendered them dear to all Men. The Prelates and
Bifhops were greatly in Favour, and the Chriflian Congre-
gations daily encreas'd to an extraordinary Degree; fo that

the Church had then all the outward Marks of Peace and
Prosperity

.

A_ D. Carinus, the furviving Son of Cams, ftill kept PofTefTion

*.$' of his Government in Gaul^ and the Weft, giving himfelf
Diocl. up to the moll abominable Kinds of Luxury and Debau-
JL~ chery, and removing all good an^ virtuous Men from his
2

- Prefence and Converfation. But at length the jEleftiqn of
roths.

Diocletian a little rou^'d him from his Vices and Extrava-
**Htro¥' gancies ; and being naturally bold and rafh,he foon marched

his Army againft him, hoping to ruin him in one Battel.

Upon Notice of which, Diocletian with great Expedition

part with his Forces from the Eaft towards Gaul; and
both Armies meeting in Moefia, there began a bloody War
between thefe two Rivals for the Univerfe. But this lafte^

not long, for in a few Days Carinus was j5rft worded by
Diocletian, and then overthrown in a general Battel, and
fdon after was flain by a Tribune or Colonel of his own
Army, whofe Wife he had formerly abufed. By this Vi-

ctory Diocletian rem&in'd fole Lord of the Roman Empire.

But he had not been fo long before he receiv'd Intelli-

gence that an infinite Number of Labourers and Peafants

in Gaul, called Ragaudx, had made a dangerous Infurrecti-

Qn in that Country, being headed by two Commanders,
named Amandus and JElianus. Diocletian accounting thi^

War inglorious to himfelf, fent Maximian, whom he had

W&deGcefar, againft thefe Rebels; who marching into, Gaut
%

-'* '*"' "'
aftey
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after fome great Hazards and Difficulties, flew great Num-
bers, and difpers'd the reft; fo that in all Places there was
Peace and Tranquility. This Expedition feems the mod
probable Time wherein to place that celebrated Story of
the Tbeb<ean Legion, which is faid to have confided of
6666 Chriflian Soldiers, under a brave Commander named
Mauritius, and which for refufing to Sacrifice, was rlrft

decimated by Maximian, and afterwards put all to the

Sword. Some place this Story eleven or twelve, and others

twenty Years after ; and fome fay it was done at Agaunumr

and others at Ottodorus. The Story at large is attended with
fo many great Difficulties as to Hiftory, Chronology and
Geography, and fupported with fuch weak Authorities,

that feveral learned Men have not only doubted of the

Particulars, but have pronounc'd the whole a Fable. But
we ftiall leave that to the Determination of more nice En-
quirers.

In the fecond Year of Diocletian's Reign, a principal A. D,
Commander in Britain, nam'd Caraufus, revolted, pro- 2 86.
claimed himfelf Emperor, pofTefTed himfelf of that Ifland, DiocL
and continued his Authority for feven Years fucceffively. %

This and other Troubles arifing, Diocletian, to eafe him-
~

fdf of the whole Burthen, took Maximian for his Equal Eutrop.

and Companion in the Empire, gave him the Title of £*&«nt*

Auguftus, and the Tribunitian Power ; all which was done
near Nicomedia in Bithynia, in the Calends of April. This
Maximian was a Perfon addicted to all kinds of Vifciouf-
nefs and Rapines; and, as Ladantius obferves, had more
Courage, as well as more Avarice, than Diocletian

; yet
his Courage confided rather in a daring to commit enor-
mous Crimes, than in a true Noblenefs of Spirit. Thefe
two were notwithstanding wonderfully cemented in their

Friendihips, Inclinations and Defigns; and Maximian not
only behaved himfelf as a faithful Companion, but alfo as

an obedient Son to Diocletian ; fo that they governed the -

Empire for many Years in Love and Unity, and obtained

> great SuccefTes over their Enemies. Maximian was to

preferve the Weftern Parts of the Empire, and had his

principal Refidence at Rome-, where he became a Tyrant
to the Senators, and the richeft of the Nobility. Diocle-
tian retain'd the Eaftern and Northern Parts to himfelf,

and mod ufually refided in Nicomedia, where he took up-
on him to erecl: extravagant Fabricks, oppreft many Pro-
vinces with his vaft Expences, and endeavoured to make
Nicomedia equal to Rome itfelf. At this City he win-
tered this Year; and in the following Spring he march'd

again ft
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again ft Narfes King of Perfiay
difperfed his Forces, and

oblig'd that Monarch to come to an honourable Peace with
A. D. the Romans. In the lame Year his Companion Maximlan
287. fuccefsfully warred againft theGermans, and other Northern

DiocL Nations, which came down with great Fury upon the

n ? Empire.
4. Tho' the Emperors were Favourers of the Ghriftians,

Ephhan. yet tne Mankhees gave them fo juft a Prejudice, that a-

&c. bout this time they ifTued out an Edi& againft th*m, di-

rected to Julian Proconful of Afrkk ; in which it was or^

dained, That the Ringleaders of a new Doctrine brought
from Perfia, who had committed many enormous Impie-

iies, ftiould be burnt alive, together with their Writings *

and their Followers fhould be beheaded, and their Eftates

eonfifcated; but that Perfons in high Places, fliould only
lofe their Eftates, and be condemned to the Mines. The
Reafon of this Refcript was drawn up in fuch Terms, as

that it might eafily have reach'd the Chrijiians in general

;

but we do not find that they were Sufferers by it; and
the fame Laws againft thefe Hereticks, were afterwards

A. D. revived by Ckriftian Emperors. About the fame Time
288. there arofe an JEgyptian Herefiarch, named Hierax, faid

Diocl. to be an Aftrologer and a Magician, who denied the Re-
4 furre&ion of the Body, and taught that all imarried Peo-

$, pie, and all Children dying before Years of Difcretion,

were excluded the Kingdom of Heaven, and that Paradife

was no fenfible Thing or Place, but only the Joy and Sa-

tisfaction of the Soul. He alfo taught that Melchifedech

was the Holy Ghoft, and diftinguifhed the Subftance of
the Son from that of the Father, comparing it to a Lamp
with two Cottons, as if there had been a middle Nature
from which both fhould borrow their Light. His Fol-
lowers were call'd Hieracita, or Abftinentt, becaufe they

abftained from the Ufe of Wine, and fome particular

Meats. This Hierax compofed a Treatife of the fix Days
Creation, all filled with Fables; neverthelefs his affedted

Piety and Aufterities induc'd many to embrace his No-
tions.

Eutrop. This Year being the twentieth from the tenth Century
&e, pf the Building of Rome, Maximian celebrated fome fo-

lemn Games in that City ; at which time Mamertine the

Orator made a remarkable Panegyrick upon him and his

great Actions. In the following Year 289, Diocletian cele-

brated his Qu'mquennalia, or fir ft five Years of his Govern-
ment at Nkomedia* And now Ctfraujus flourilhed more
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and more in Britain , fo that we find him in the next Year A. D.
reigning in Peace, and obtaining the Title of Auguftus, 290.

notwithstanding all the Endeavours of Maximian to the Dioch
contrary. Maximian's Part of the Empire was not only «

abridg'd by Caraufus, but alfo Diocletian's by Athilleus, a 7.

valiant Commander in JEgypt, who feiYd on that ancient

Kingdom, proclaim'd himlelf Emperor, and continued as

fuch about fix Years. In Afritk all the Legions were
drawn together in a mutinous Manner, and joining with
many Robbers and Inhabitants of thofe Parts, feiYd upon
all the publick Rents and Tributes; and thefe from their

Continuance were called Quingentiani, or Ouinquagenarii*

Narfes King of Perfia taking Advantage from thefe trou-

blefome and unfetled Times, began a dangerous War up-
on the Empire, and invaded Mefopotamia. In thefe Times
there flourifhed two noted Chr'lflian Writers, Vi&orinus
•and Meth<klius, both Bifhops, and afterward Martyrs. The
former was Bi(nop of Paffaw m Pannonia, who, as St. Je-
rom informs us, wrote a Treatife againft all Herefies, and
many Commentaries upon feveral Parts of the Holy Scrip-

tures. The latter was Biihop of Olympus or Patara in

Lycia, and afterwards of Tyre in Palejline, who wrote a
large Work againft Porphyry the Philofopher, an excellent

Treatife about the Refurredion againft Origen, another a-

bout the Pythonijfa againft the fame Man, a Book enti-

tul'd The Banquet of Virgins, one about Free Will, Com«
mentaries upon the Scriptures, and other Pieces extant

in St. Jerom's Time; of which we have ftill fome finall

Remains.

TT•"• The Emperors Diocletian and Maximian, now A. D*
finding the Empire in a declining Condition by means of 291.
fo many Rebellions and Ufurpations at home as well as DiocL
Enemies abroad, refolved to ftrengthen their Intereft and _7
Authority by the Ailiftance of others. Therefore meeting **

at the City of Milan, after a folemn Confultation, they £***•#•

agreed, That each of them ihould nominate a Perfon to V®or*

be Ccefar, and their SuccefTor, and fuch a Perfon as fhould
be able to defend the Empire, both againft foreign Inva-
ders, and Domeftick Pretenders. This was finally deter-

mine at Nicomedia/ in the following Year and Calends A. D
of March ; where Diotletian made choice of a fierce and 202"

couragious Soldier nam'd Galerius Maximian, and fur- DiocL
nam'd Armentarius, as being born of a Cowherd in Da- JL
da-

9 who, tho' he had iliewed great Marks of Valour, **

was
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was of a churlifh and barbarous Difpofition, agreeable to
his Parentage. Maximian cbofe Conftantius9 furnamed
Chlorus, a Perfon of noble Birth, virtuous and brave, Son
of Claudia, Neice to the renowned Emperor Claudius II.

who had gained men great Advantages over the Goths

;

and he, thV he was nominated by the junior Emperor,
was made fenior Ccefar, as Mom Pagi juftly obferves

from Eufebius, L. 8. C. $. Thefe had alfo the Tribuniti-

an Power granted them; and the better to be allured of
their Fidelity, the two Emperors caus'd them to put a-

way their Wives, and to marry others. Upon which Ga-
lerius married Valeria the Daughter of Diocletian^ and
Conftantius divorced Helena, by whom he had the famous
Conftantine, and married Theodora^ Daughter-in-law to
Maximian. After this Settlement, the Wars and the Pro-
vinces were divided among thefe four, the two Emperors
and the two Cafars. All Illyricum, AJia, and the Eaftf

were allotted to Diocletian and Galerius ; the former be-

ing to reduce Achilleus in Mgypt, and the latter to march
againft Narfes King of Perfia, and alfo againft the Sarma*
tians. Maximian had Italy and Africky and was to fup-

prefs the Quingentiani ; and Conftantius had Gaul and Bri~

tainy which he was to defend againft the Northern Nations,

as well asCaraufus. Thefe Commanders did fo increafe the

Number of the Troops, that, as La&antius allures us, every

one of the four had a greater Army, than the former Em-
perors had who alone governed the whole Empire. By
which Means they turned the bed Provinces into Defarts,

became unmeafurably burthenfome to the Empire, and no
lefs infupportable than the domeftick Rebelions, and the

foreign Invafions.

^ j) t
Maximian was very fuccefsful againft: the Quingentiani

2q-
' in A/rick, and in a (hort time broke their united Power,

Diocl anc* conftrained them to fue for Peace. After which he

9
' marched into divers Parts of Africk, destroying the Ufurp-~ ers and Robbers in thofe Countries; for which he was

Xittrlp. furnamed Herculius, becaufe Hercules was principally em-
van! ployecMn thofe Kind of Exploits. But Diocletian proceed-

*tc ed further, and called himfelf Jovins from Jupiter ; and

refted not here; but having this Year folemnized his De-
eennalia at Nicomedia, like Caligula and Domitian, he irri-

pioufly afTumed the Title of LORD, challeng'd Divine

Honours, and fuffer'd his Subjects to adore him as a God.
And whereas it was cuftomary among former Emperors,

to allow Petitioners to ki(s their Hands, and fometimes
Ihefo
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their Cheeks; Diocletian on the contrary, by a publfck E-
d\St commanded, That all IVlen without Distinction fhould

proftrate Themfelves upon the Ground and kifs his Foot;
and for the greater Magnificence, he cauied his Shoes to be

fet with Pearl and precious Stones of the greateft Value. In
this Year Caraufius, after feven Years Reign, was flain in.

Britain by his Companion AleBus, who,notwithftandingthe

Power oiConflantius, held that Mland three Years longer,

before he could be reduced. Not long after Caraufim\
Death, in the following Year Maximian alfo folemniVd his A. D.
Decennalia at Rome, where he was a great OpprefTor of the 294.

Nobility. At the fame time Galerius was employed againft Diocl.

the Sarmatians and other Northern Nations, barbarous as his 7^
own Lineage, over whom he obtained many Advantages u.

this Year.

About this Time, and the following Year, there fiou- A.D.
rifhed four Ecclefiafticks of considerable Note^ Phileas, }9f>

Hefychius, Pamphilus, and Lucian ; the two former Bi- Diocl.

ihops, the two latter Presbyters, and all afterwards Mar- il_
tyrs. Phileas was Bifhop of T'hmuis in JEgyft, defcended I2a

of a rich and powerful Family, and celebrated both for ^T *

his Eloquence and Philofophy. Hefychius was Bifhop of
another City in Mgyptffihd was chiefly remarkable for be-

ing the Corrector and Publifher of that Edition of the Sep-

tuagint, called the Alexandrian Septuagint. Pamphilus w&$
a Presbyter of C<efared in Palefline, an intimate Friend to

the famous Eufebius, who took extraordinary Pains to col-

lect the Books of ancient Writers, and particularly thole

ofOrigen, for whom he had a more than ordinary Efteem*
Lucian was a Presbyter of Antiocb, a Man of great Elo-
quence, who applyed himlelf to the Study of the Holy
Scriptures, and publifhed a new Edition of the Verfion of
the Septuagint, which was afterwards called Lucian\ Edi*
tion. He is thought by fome to have been the firft

Author of the Arian Opinion, fince mod of the

Heads of that Party were his Difciples. In the fol- * j%
lowing Year, and 2zd day of April, died Cains Bifhop of '*

*

Rome, fome fay by Martyrdom, after he had held that f\?%
Dignity twelve Years -and four Months ; and was fuc-

,U1(>CI *

ceeded by Marcellinus a Roman, Son of Projefitus, who ~
after a Vacancy of two Months and eight Days entred

u%

upon the See, and continued about eight Years, being the
28th Bifhop of Rome after the Apoftles St. Peter and St,

Paul.

Yqi, II, §
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Eutrop. And now the Emperors and the Ctefars became more
Victor, aric! more fuccefsful againft their Oppofers and Enemies.
Latitat.

jn Conftantws
r
s Part of the Empire, AleSius in Britain

was overthrown and flain, and that Ifland wholly reduced

to the Roman Power, after ten Years Revolt. At the

fame time Diocletian overthrew Achilleus in Mgypt, pur-

sued him into Alexandria, befieged him eight Months,
and at length took him, and condemned him to be de-

voured by Lions, and other wild Beads. Thus JEgypt

was reduced after fix Years Revolt, where Diocletian, ac-

cording to his fevere Temper, inflicted the mod cruel Pu-
nifhments, putting many thoufands of all forts to Death

;

not only the Ringleaders and the Abetters, but all fuch as

barely approved of the Rebellion. But Galerius was notfo
fuccefsful again ft the Perjians this Year, who raftily ven-

turing with too fmall an Army, was overthrown, and

loft the greatest Part of his Men. Diocletian was then

coming from JEgypt into Mesopotamia, where Galenas
j

meeting him, approached his Litter to falute him ; but

Diocletian, without flaying, or bidding him take Horfe, I

in a haughty manner caufed him to attend hi* Lit us Seve-

ral Miles on Foot, much blaming his Conduct and ln-

difcretion in thefe laft Actions. But at length g'vir<g Mrn
_ Leave to depart, and retrieve his Honour, Galeriusm me

-" *^' following Spring marched with a powerful Army into Ar-
2.?7- menia, which Narfes King of Perfia had emred. In the.

Diocl. g r ft Qeneral Battel the Romans with great Difficulty over-'j

IL. threw the Perfians, and Galerius purfuing the Victory,
J+ entred Narj'es's Camp, took his Wives, his Children, his

Sifters, and many of the Nobility of Perfia, with great

Riches and Booty. T»*is Victory encreafed the Infolence

of Galerius, and no lefs the Apprehenfions of Diocletian
;

for upon this, he thought himfelf too much degraded, to

carry only the fecond Rank of Honour, and to be only

called Geefar ; and when at any time he received Letters

with the Infcription C<efar, he was wont to cry out in a

fierce and brutal Way, Muft I ftill be Caefar ? He became
alfo fo proud and elevated, as to report that Mars was his

Father^ and that he ought to be looked upon as another

Romulus, not considering the Prejudice done to his Mo-
ther's Honour, of which he made no Account, while he

deOred to be thought the Progeny of a God. The Beha-
viour of Conftannus was quite contrary to him and the

two Emperors, who carrying himfelf with all MildnefS

and Generofiry, gained the Xiove of all Men, -and no lefs

fuccefs
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fuccefs in the Field than the other ; for this Year he made
a Conqueft of the Lingones^ and flew 60000 of their

Men.
The Affairs of the Emperors now fucceeding with an A. D.

unufual Profpetity, Diocletian and Maximian
y
by a little 2o8.

Anticipation^ folemnized their Quindecennalia, or fifteenth Diocl.
Year of their Government, the one in the Eaft and the I4

other in the Weft. From which time they began to bear Y$
harder upon the Chriftians than formerly, and to (hew Latfant^

fome Refentments againft a Seel: that had fo greatly tri- Evfo*

umphed over the Religion of the Empire. Diocletian was
a Man infinitely fuperftitious, and being now anxioufly

defirous of knowing fome future Events* caufed his Di-
viners to ofFer many Sacrifices ; and while they were
fearching for the ufual Indications in the Entrails, and
the Emperor prefent, fome Chriftian Courtiers near him
made the Sign of the Crofs on their Foreheads, which
immediately frighted away the Daemons, and put all into

a Confufion. The Augurs were alfo in Diforder, not
being able to difcern the wonted Tokens ; and, as if they

had failed in fome little Ceremony, began anew, and of-

ten repeated them, but to no ErTedt. Whereupon Tages
Matter of thefe Ceremonies, either feeing the Perfons, or
iufpe&ing them, cry'd out, That the Reafon why the Sa-

crifices had not their 7ifaal Effects, was
y
beeaufe fame pro~

fane Perfons had thruft themfelves into the Affembly%
and

mixed with the holy Solemnities. The Emperor, enraged
at this Difappointment, Commanded all prefent to do
Sacrifice, and all his Attendants upon pain of iScourg-

ing ; and by a Warrant to the Commanders, ordered all

the Soldiers in the Army to do the fame, or immediately
to be disbanded. This may be called the Beginning of
the Perfecution, tho' it reached not to Capital Puni(hments»
and no further than the Soldiery ; in which many honou-
rable and profitable Pofts in the Army were abandoned by
the Chriftians, who choie to forfake all rather than re-

nounce the Worlhip of the true God, This was ftill in-

confiderable as to the whole Body of the Chriftians ; and
Eufebius tells us, that their Multitudes at this Time terri-

fy'd their Enemies, and kept them from proclaiming open
War againft them all. Maximian alfo (hewed great Severity

to the Chriftian Soldiers, condemning them to the mod fer-

vile Offices ; and it was by their Hands and Labours that

he raifed thofe immenfe Structures of the Baths of Dio*

icktian at Rome
y
the Baths of his own Name at Carthage

§ *
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and at Milan, with many other extraordinary Fabricks. la

A. D. t^ Time of thefe Buildings, great Advantages were obtain-

209. ed agaiuft the Northern barbarous Matiorf| in which Wars
Diocl. y°ung Conftantine, the Son of Gonftanttus, nobly fignalized

i 5
his Youth by many brave Exploits : particularly he took

7£ the Sarmatian General Prifoner, and brought him alive to

Galerius.

About this Time there appeared an eminent Pagan cal-

led Arnobius, who bdng awakenM with the Calls ofHeaven,
as well as the Lives of the Chriftians, preferred himfelf
before the Bifhop of his City, and defired to be admitted
among the Faithful. His City was Sicca in Numidia,
where having been a publick Profeffor of RhetOrick, and*
a Pagan of, no ordinary Abilities, he was at firft refufed,

till he had given fome fignal Evidence of the Reality of
his Converfion. Hereupon he let himfelf to vindicate the

Caufe of Chrifiiunity again ft the Gentiles, which he did in

feven Books, ; wji&fdn he vigoroufly afTerted the Truth
4 and Excellency of the Ghrtftian Religion, dexteroufly
4 and wittily expofed the Follies of all Pagan Worfhipy
4 and triumphantly baffled all the fpecious and popular In-
* finuan'ons. But being but a Catechumen and a new
* Convert, he wrote not without fome Errors, and fhewed
4 himfelf better skilled in difcovering the WeaknefTes of
4 Paganifm, than proving the fublime Truths of Chri-
4 ftianhy. But by this Work he removed all porlibility of
Jealoufie and Sufpicion, and was joyfully entertained and
received to Baptifin; becoming ever after a ilrenuous De-
fender of the Chrifltans. About the Time of the Con-
verfion of Arnobius, dy'd Cyrillus Bifhop of Antioch, af-

ter he had held that Dignity about eighteen Years, and
was fucceeded by Tyrannus, who continued in this See a-

bout thirteen Years, and was the 19th Bifhop of Antioch
"• -D. after the Apoftles. In the following Year, and towards
300. tne Conclusion of this Century, dy'd Theonas Bifhop of

DiocJ. Alexandria, after he had held that Dignity about nineteen

It- Years, and was fucceeded by Peter, a wife and eminent
t7 ° Governor, who continued in the See near twelve Years, and

was the 16th Bifhop of Alexandria after" the Evangelift

St. Mark,
And thus we have given an Account of the main A<5r.s|

cf the Chriftian Church through the three rlrft Ages of it,

and the wonderful and amazing Conqueft that this ReligH
on obtained over the greateft Powers of Hell and Dark-
nefs. Jnfomuch that the Ghriftians at this Time had

without*
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without Arms over/pread the Face of the Earth; and were
alfo fo numerous, tnat the prefent Emperors dared not o-
penly to attack them, till they had firft cleared their Armies
of them, and regulated their Soldiers for that Purpofe. \
And here it may not be improper to fpeak a Word or
two of what contributed to this flupendous Progrefs and
Encreafe; which beiides the Hand of God, and the mira-
culous Powers in the Church, feem to have been thefe

five Things. Firft, the real and intrinfkk Excellency of the
Religion it felf, which taught the mod. rational, and noble,
and fublime Precepts: Secondly, the great Learning and
Abilities of many of its Champions, who bravely defended
it againftall Domeftick, as well as Foreign Enemies : Third-
ly, the indefatigable Zeal and Induftry ufed in thePropaga-
lion of it: in which they thought no Hazards too great,

bo Difficulties infuperable, no Nations too remote, to en-
large the Bounds of the Gofpel : Fourrhly

?
the incompara-

ble Lives of its ProfefTors, which causM both the Envy and
Admiration of its Enemies. Fifthly, their unparallel'd Pa-
tience and inviolable Conftancy under Sufferings, in which
,they became doubly triumphant more than Conquerors :

And as the Roman Emperors triumph'd over the World,
they triumph'd over the Emperors, and incontenibly fhewed
that thej werpguide^and fuppQr.ted by an invincible andorn*
niporedt P6wer,

'

'Tff '

XA.&9 Wearejiow arrived at the fourth Century of trie A. D.
Cbriftian Church, the Beginning of which was attended 301.
with the moll terrible Storm and Conflict, that ever was DiocL
Imown, and 1 with "rio lefs glorious Conqueft and Tri~ 17

umph ; fo that: Chrifltanity firft vanquiuYd ail human Pow- 757
ers, and tneh oblig'd theni'tb bc'real Protedlors. But be- Eufeb,

fore this noble Advantage, God thought lit to permit fush
a furious Wind, as fhould purge alFrhe Rubbifh from his

Church, and winnow all its ChafE The Ghrij}ians\ with
fome inconfiderable Interruptions^ had now enjoyed forty
Years Peace and Profperity, from the End of Valerian's

Perfecution ; in which Space they encreasM to an extraor-

dinary Degree, filled the Imperial Palaces, and obtain'd
the beft Offices in the State; fo that, as EufeBins obferves,
it is impoffible to defcribe the vafl: AlTemblies, the nume°
rous Congregations, and the Multitudes that throngM fp
every City to embrace the Faith of Chrift. For whicti
Reafon they were no longer fatisfled with the old Edifi-

ces, but ere£led fpacious Churches from the very Foun°
§ 3 ,datiojis

a
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Nations, throughout all Cities in the Empire. This unufual
Liberty, as it put the Chrijiians lefs upon their Guard, be-

gan by degrees to be turned into Licentioufnefs, which pro-
duced many other Corruptions; Some began to envy and re-

vile others, and were in a manner at Wars among them-
felves, wounding each other with Affronts and Calumnies:
Prelates drove againft Prelates, and one Congregation rais'd

Factions againft another. When thefe Things became too
open and fcandalous, the diyine Vengeance began firft to

vifit them with a moderate and gentle Hand, and only perr

mitted Lofs and Difgrace to fall upon thofe Brethren who
bore Arms. But this proved not a fufficient Warning

|

but regardlefs of all Pupifhments, they added Impieties to

Impieties; md many Paftors and Governors, rejecting the

San&ions of Religion, were inflam'd with mutual Conten-
tions, ftudying nothing more than promoting of Diflfentions

and Violence, making of Schifms and Separations, and
greedily challenging to themfelves the Preeminence of o-
thers, as if it were earthly Dominion. When the firft

Visitation, mild and affectionate, would not reach the

Hearts pf an infenfible People, God thought fit to fend ^
fecond more ftrong and effectual; and when the Ulcer
began to putrifie, it was time to call for the Knife and the

Caudick.
Among the Schifms at this Time, the mod remarkable

xwas that of Meletius Bifhop of Lycopolis of I'hebais in M"-
' SSth w^° being convicted of many Crimes, and amongft

others of facrificing to Idols, was deposed in a Synod by

Peter^ Bifhop of Alexandria. Meletius made no Appeal to

any other Council, nor endeavour'd'to recant or acknow-
ledge his Errors, either to Peter or his SuccefTors; but

made a new Schifm in the Church, and feparated from,

Peter and the other Bifhops, againft whom he publifh'4

many Calumnies, to cover the Shame of his Deprivation,

and particularly that they were guilty of too much Indul-

gence towards enormous Sinners and Apodates. He be-

gan his Schifm in this Year 301, as Men. Pagi proves ;

and continued a long time^ with many Followers, call'd Me*
letians.

A. D, ^ne 9? tne mo^ violent Promoters of the fucceeding

qpii Perfecution, was Hierocles the Philofopher, fuceefilvely

ijfocl. Prefident of Bithynia, and Goyernor of Alexandria; a Per-

j8 fon who not only wrote againft the Chriflian Religion,

4 W md pretended to find many Inconilftences in the Scrip-

hUanu lores, bat alfo had the Confidence to equal the Miracles
^ of

^Athan.
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of Apollonius Tyanaus to thofe of our blefTed Saviour. But
none fhew'd himfelf a more effeclual Promoter of this

Perfecution than Galerius himfelf, to which he was exci-

ted not only by his own Cruelty and Superftition, but in

a particular Manner by his own Mother, who was a moft
zealous Pagan, and had entertain'd an infuperable Preju-

dice againft the Chriftians, who frequently (h'ew'd a Dete-

ction of her Religious Rites. Wherefore to gratifle her

Refentments, as well as his own, he repair'd to Nicome-
dia, and u-s'd all Methods to engage old Diocletianto pro-

ceed in what he had formerly begun, and to ruin the Chri-

flians entirely. He had many Confutations with him du-

ring a whole Winter, and while it was believ'd abroad

that they were treating about State-Affairs, they were on-
ly projecting a new Perfecution. Diocletian loving his.

Eafe, could not willingly hearken to new and violent

Councils, but ihew'd Galerius H@w dangerous it was to

difquiet the Empire with fo much Confufion and Bloodjhed ; ».

which muft needs be vaftly greats fince the Christians were
fo ready at all times to lay down their Lives ; therefore he

jud^d it fufficient to purge the Court and the Army from
Men of that Religion. Finding this would not fatisfle the

furious Galerius, he betook himfelf to his old King-craft,

which was to refolve upon all commendable Actions,

without taking Advice, that the Honour might redound
So himfelf alone; but to take Counotl in hazardous Mat-
ters, that the Blame might fall upon others. Therefore
lie decjar'd he wou'd hear the Opinion of his Friends and
Confidents; and accordingly fome Judges and Military

Commanders were admitted to Council; amongft whom,
fome declar'd the Ghriftiam Enemies to God, and there-

fore ought to be deftroy'd; and others, out of Complai-
sance, were too ready to aflent to what Galerius ihould

pleafe to determine. All which did not fatisfle Diocletian,

who to do all Things compleatly, fent to confult the Co-

racle of Apollo Miletius; from whence receiving an An-
fwer as from a true Enemy to Chriftianity, he yielded, as

tho' he had receiv'd his Directions from Heaven: Yet (till

he mov'd for Moderation, that it might be done without
Blood, while Galerius in lifted that the Chrijlians might be
burnt alive. The laft Thing determin'd, was to fix upon
a proper and aufpicious Day for the Beginning this great

Work, which at length was determin'd to be the 23d Day
of the next February, when the 'Tetminalia were ufually ce-

lebrated among the Romans-, and this was chofen as a

S 4 happy
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happy Omen, that they fhou'd put a Term and Period to the

Chriftian Religion. This was refolv'd in Winter, the lat-

ter End of the Year 302, or the Beginning of the follow-*

CHAP. VIIL

From the Beginning of the tenth great 'Per**

fecution ofthe Churchy to the firft Eftablijh*

ment of Chriftianity by Human Laws un-

der the Emperor Conftantine the Great.

Containing the Space of about 10 Yean:

The Tenth General Persecution*

LL Things being thus eftabliuYd between the

Emperor and his Cafar, in the 19th Year and
8th Confulfhip of Diocletian, and upon the 23d

Day of February, the tenth and lad general Perfecution be-

gan in the City of Nkomedia. In the Morning of which

L&stant.
âta l £*ay» f^e Prefect of the City, accompany'd with fome

£ufeb,' Officers, repair'd to the Churchrof the Chriftians, and ha«

ving forc'd open the Doors, fougrit for the Image of the

God they worfhipp'd ; but rinding none, took the Sacred

Books, and other Things they found, and threw them in-

to the Fire, filling all Places with Force and Violence*

This was done in the View of Diocletian and Galerius^

who held fome Debate whether Fire fhould be fet to the

Church, but the former over-rul'd that, as being of dange-
rous Confequence to the City; whereupon Officers were
ernploy'd who in a few Hours levell'd that lofty Building

with the Ground. In the following Day an Edict was kt
up, commanding all Chriftian Churches to be demolifh'd,

and the Scriptures to be burnt ; that all Chriftians fhould

be incapable of any Honours and Offices, that no Rank
and Dignity fhould exempt them from Torture, and that

they fhould be out of the Protection of the Law* and have

no Power to right and vindicate themfelves by Suit. Up-
on the Publication of this Edict, a certain Chriftian took
|he liberty both to tear it tfown, and to rally the Empe-

rors;

19

20s
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rors; who being immediately feiVd, after he had endured
all forts of Torments with admirable Patience, he was
burnt alive. This Edict was fucceeded by another, which
commanded all the Prelates of the Church to be put m
Bonds, and all imaginable Methods to be ufed to compel
them to facrinxe. Yet the Severity of thefe Edicts (did

not fatisfle the barbarous Qalerius, who, to pufh on Dio-
cletian to the utmoft Extremity, fecretly caus'd the Impe-
rial Palace to be fet on Fire; and this not fufficiently mo-
ving the wary Diocletian, he repeated the Fact, and charged
all upon the Chriftians, making Report, That they had con-

fpired with the Eunuchs to murder the Emperors, and that

they had been in great Danger of being both burnt with the

Palace. This drove Diocletian beyond all the Reftraints

of Reafon, and in a Fury refolv'd to compel all Perfons

to facriflce, beginning with his Daughter Valeria, and his

Emprefs Prifca. He put feveral of the Eunuchs, and Cour-
tiers of the greateft Credit to Death, particularly Dorotheus,

Gorgonius and Peter; which laft couragioufly endured all

the Tortures and Scourgings, Gridirons and Fires. Several

Presbyters and Deacons were feiVd on, and without Proof
f

condemned and executed; and alfo Anthimus Bifhop of Nico-

media was beheaded, with whom was join'd a great Num-
ber of Martyrs. No Regard was had to Age, Sex, or Order,

and not contented with fingle Executions, whole Houfes full

were burnt at once, and Droves ty'd together with Ropes,

were thrown into the Sea, with Milftones about their Necks.
Nor was the Perfecution confin'd to Nicomedia; for the

Judges were fent to all Temples to force People to facriflce;

the Prifons were every where crowded, and unheard-of Tor-
tures invented; and that none but Pagans might have the

Benefit of the Law, they plac'd Altars in thevery Courts of
Judicature, where every Perfonwas oblig'dto offer Sacrifice

before he could plead: So that Men came before their Judges
as before their Gods. New Edicts were daily fent into other

Cities and Provinces ; To that in a fhort Time the Perfecution

fpread through moft of the Empire, and became almoft

univerfal.

This dreadful Perfecution continu'd for the Space of Eufik.

ten Years under Diocletian and his Succeffors; but for LaEtanu

moft of that Time in the Eaftern Parts of the Empire,
where, as Eufebius intimates, the Corruptions of the Chri- ^
Jiians were greateft. At flrft it was more univerfal, and
carry'd on with fuch Violence and Severity, that Diocle-

tian and his Colleague vainly thought they had compeared
their
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their Work ; and accordingly they told the World in fome
Infcriptions, That they had utterly defaced the Name, and
Superft'ition ofthe Chriftians, and had rejiored and propaga-
ted the Worjhip of the Gods. It is impoftible to enumerate
the vaft multitude of Martyrs in all Parts, or to fet forth
the infinite Variety of their Miferies and Torments ; foiy

as Ladantius obferves, a hundred Tongues, and the loud-
eft Voice were infufficient for fuch a Labour. The
Deaths were innumerable, and exceeded all former Rela-
tions : Some were beheaded, as in Arabia ; fome devour'd
by wild Beafts, as in Phoenicia^ others {lain by breaking
their Legs, as in Cappadocia; fome were hung up with
their Heads downwards, and fuffocated by flow Fires, as

In Mefopotamia; and others were broil'd upon Gridirons,

as in Syria. In Pontus fome had (harp Reeds thruft up un-
der all their Nails, and others had melted Lead poured up-
on their naked Skins, which ran down and burnt the molt
neceflary Parts of their Body; while others without any
jCommiferation, endur'd obfcene Tortures unfit to be re-

lated, which the impious Judges us'd as a Demonftration
of the Acutenefs of their Wit, as if the Greatnefs of that

confided in the moft unnatural Inventions. In Mgypt in-

iinite Numbers of Men, Women and Children fuffer'd

various kinds of Deaths ; fome of whom, after their Flefh
had been torn off with torturing Irons, after they had been
rack'd, moil cruelly fcourg'd, and fuftain'd Torments of
different Sorts, and horrible to be heard, were committed
to the Fire, and others drown'd in the Sea. Other fome
chearfully offer'd their Necks to the Executioners; fome
dy'd under their Tortures ; others perifh'd with Hunger*
Again, others were crucify'd, fome according to the or-

dinary Manner of Malefactors, and others after a more
cruel manner, toeing nailed with their Heads downwards,
and left to die by Famine. But the Torments and Indig-

nities which the Martyrs fuftain'd in the Province of The-
fait, furpafs all Relation ; who with lharp Shells inftead

of torturing Irons, were torn all over their Bodies 'till

ihey expir'd. Women were ty'd by one of their Feet, and
by certain Engines hoifed up into the Air with their Heads
downwards ; and their Bodies being entirely naked, were
made a moft deteftable, and inhuman Spectacle. Others
were ty'd by the Feet to great Boughs and Trees, violently

wrefted and forc'd together by Machines, which being let

go, in a Moment rent the Bodies of the Martyrs all in

Pieces. All which was not for a few Days, or fhort Time,
but
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but continued for the Space of whole Years; fometimesno
more than ten, at other times above twenty were deftroy'd

;

fometimes not lefs than thirty, at others near fixty ; and again

at another time a hundred Men together, with very fmall

Children and Women, were executed in one Pay, being con-

demn'd to various and interchangeable Kinds of Puniihments.

In Phrygia the Soldiers invefted a populous City, confifting

all of Chriftians; and fettingFire to it, Men, Women and
Children, while calling upon God, were all confum'd in

the Flames.
Great Numbers of Prelates, Biftiops and Clergymen, Eufik,

fuffered in this Perfecution, far too many to be named, &c.
?
till at length fome of the Governors of Provinces, wea-
ry'd with Slaughters, and fatiated with the vaft Effufion

of Blood, pretended to fhew Tokens of Clemency and
Humanity, declaring, It was unfit to foliate the Cities with

fhe 'Blood of the Inhabitants, and to defame the mild Go-
vernment of the Emperors with the Deaths offo many Sub-
jects. Therefore they thought it fuffirient to difcourage

the Chriftians, by making them miferable in this Life, and
fetting Marks of Infamy upon them. Accordingly, fome
had their Ears, Nofes and Hands cut off, and others their

JEyes put out, and one of their Legs difabled. Eufebim
Fays, it is impofiible to reckon up the innumerable Multi-
tudes of the Chrijlians who had their right Eyes put out
and fear'd with a hot Iron, and of thofe who had their

left Legs made ufelefs by torturing Tnuruments: After

Which they were condemned to the Mines, not fo much
for the Service they could do, as upon the Account of the
Miferies they ftiould endure. All kinds of Arts were
made ufe of to eradicate Chriflianity, . and eftablifh Paga-
nifm ; and particularly the greateft Care was taken to de-
stroy the holy Scriptures, but all in vain. All the Time,
Jhe Chriftians gave Grange and noble Inftances of the moft
undaunted Bravery; they thronged to the Tribunals of
their Judges, and freely declar'd their Opinions and Reli-
gion, defpifed the Threatnings and Barbarity of their Ene-
mies, and receive their laft Sentences with a pleafing

Smile. Yet fome of them were not free from unwarran-
table Practices ; and as fome preft too forwards to Death
and Torments, fo others leaped off the Tops of Houfes
to avoid the Malice of their Enemies; and fome Ladies
in Antioth drown'd themfelves to efcape being raviih'd by
the Soldiers. Others were far rnore culpable, and out of
Fear deliver'd up their Bibles* and too many, to avoid

Torment^
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Torments, apoilatis'd. But far the greateft Part of the

Chriftians behav'd themfelves fo manfully, that neither

Fears nor Charms could fallen upon them, at once giving

undeniable Evidences both of their own Fortitude, and of
the irrefiftable Power of our Lord that went along with
them. Among whom we ought to mention Donatus, to

whom LaSantms writ his Account of this Perfection,
who was tormented nine feveral Times by three different

Governors ; by blaccinus, by Hierocles, and by his Succef-
for Prifcillian. In all thefe Cruelties the Emperor Maxi--
mian willingly joined with Diocletian and Galerius; fo
that thefe three wild Beafts exercis'd their Barbarities upon
all the Provinces from the Eaft to the Weft. Only Gaul
was free, where the good and mild Conftantius goverp'd ;

but being urg'd by his Superiors, he made a flight Pretence
of pulling down fome of the Chriftians Churches, with-
out any further Damage. Once he politick ly pretended to

profecute them, and commanded all the Officers of his

Houftiold to join in the Pagan Sacrifices, or immediately
to leave their Places; but when fome of them did fo, hefent
them away with great Difgrace, generoufly declaring, That
tbofe Men who were not true tQ their God, would never be

faithful to their Prince.
L&ttAnt. During thefe d i final Tranfa£Hons, the Emperor Diocletian
v*ffor. finding thefe Affairs to fucceed according to his Defire, re-

folv'd to repair to Rome, from whence he had been abfent

many Years, there to celebrajte his Vicennalia, or twenti-

eth Year of his Reign, and alfo to triumph for ail his for-

mer Conquefts and Vi&ories. All this was perform'd up-

on the 20th Day of November with great Solemnity, be-

ing accompany'd with his Colleague Maximian, and the

two C(efars y Conftantius and Galerius. In this Triumph
was expos'd an infinite Mafs of Treafure of the Spoils of
the Eaft, of J&gypt, and feveral Countries by them fub-

dued. There were many Chariots full of Arms, and Vef-
fels of Gold and Silver, and many renownM Prifoners,

particularly the Wife and Children of the King of Perfta%

with many Kings and Commanders of the Alanes, the Cat-

ti, and other Nations. As foon as all thefe Solemnities

were over, Diocletian, who was always haughty and im-

perious, fhew'd how little he could bear thofe Marks of
Liberty that the Romans ftill retained; at which he became
fo uneafie, that tho* the flrft of January was near, in which
he was to enter upon his ninth Confulfliip, yet he could

not be prevail'd on to (lay 'till that Day at Rome, but he

IC,
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began his Confulftiip at Ravenna. This Winter was both A. D.
extreamly cold and rainy; fo that the Journey did fo af- 304.

fed his Health, that it threw him into a lingring Sicknefs, Diocl.

and brought him into a low and uncomfortable Condition, _zo

which detained him in Italy the whole Summer. But tho' he zu
was almoft incapacitated from acting himfelf, his Lieutenants,

and more efpecially Galerius, carry'd on the Perfecution,

particularly in Palestine, where Eufebius himfelfrefided, and

was an Eye-witnefs of infinite Barbarities. In the firft Year

of the Perfecution, he takes notice of the Martyrdoms of

Procopius, Alphceus, and Zaccheus in Cafarea, and of Roma-
nus in Antioch\ who with great glory conquered the Malice

of their Perfecutors. In the fecond Year the Perfecution in

thofe Parts became more violent and fharp, and became
memorable for the triumphant Deaths of'Timotheus uGaza,
Timolaus, Dionyfius, Romulus, Agapius, and feveral others at

Cafarea. In Rome Pope Marcellinus fuffer'd upon the 24th

Day of October, after he had held the Dignity of Bi(hop

eight Years, feven Months and fourteen Days. In this Time
of Perfecution there was a Vacancy in the Church of above
three Years*

In the mean Time Diocletian was brought very low by L&&*"*\

his Sicknefs, and being carry'd in a Litter, arriv'd at Ni~
comedia in the latter End of the Year; where upon the

13th of December he fell into fo deep a Swoon, that all

defpair'd of his Life. Yet he efcap'd this long Sicknefs,

but never regained fuch entire Perfection of Health as

formerly; for ever after this he had fome Fits of Madnefs,
which return'd upon him (bme particular Times, tho' iii

the Intervals he had his CJnderftanding perfect. Not long
after his firft Appearance abroad, which was on March ift,

30)
-
, Galerius came to him, not to congratulate his Reco-

very, but to compel him to refign the Empire. This vio-

lent ambitious Man had lately made the fame attempt up-
on Maximian, threatening him with a civil War if he re-

fus'd to refign; but began with Diocletian in a more gen-
tle Manner, intimating, That fince he was become aged,

and lefi able to bear the Fatigues of Government, he ought

to give himfelffome Repofe, after fo much Application and
Toil, according to the Example of Nerva towards Trajan.
Diocletian, uneafie at fuch a Propofal, alledged, That a
Refignation was dijhonourable to him who had born fo fub-
lime a Character, and unfafe for one who in fo long a Reign
fnufi have created many Enemies', therefore NervaV Cafe
was very different from his. But if to be of equal Dignity

with
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with himfelf, would fatisfie Galerius, be was willing to con~

fer that Favour upon him. The other, who had form'd a
Project of making himfelf fole Emperor, and finding this

would not anfwer his End, pretended, That the Order
which Diocletian had begun, of having two Emperors with
fupream Power, and two AJJiflants to them with inferior

Power, ought ever to he maintained. And then he conclu-
ded more roughly, That if the Emperor would not retire^

and make way for him, he would look to himfelf ; for he
would be no longer contented with his prefent Dignity. The
Old Man, now much broken and difpirited, having re-

ceived Letters from Maximian, and heard that Galerius wag
augmenting his Forces, at length, with fervile Tears con-
fented to what he was unable to remedy. However Dio-
cletian (till endeavour'd to be concern'd in the Nominati-
on of the two deligned Cafars ; but in that alfo Galerius

over-ruled, and appointed two Creatures of his own,
called Severus and Maximinus, contrary to the Opinion of
the other$ both wicked and barbarous Perfons, and agree-

able to his own Difpofuion. All Things being thus con-
certed in fecret, on the firft Day of May this great Affair

came to be declared; when the Soldiers were drawn up,

old Diocletian
i
with Tears in his Eyes, told the Men, Thai

be was now become infirm ; therefore he was refolved to refl

himfelfafter fo much Labour, and to deliver up the Empire
to thofe who were able to fuflain the Qurthen of it. And
accordingly he nominated the two new Cafars that Gale-

rius had appointed, contrary to all Mens Expectations, who
hoped that young Gonftantine ftiould have been one. After

this Diocletian diverted himfelf of his Imperial Robes; and,

like a Soldier who had obtained his Difmiffion, retired

;

drove through Nicomedia, and fo pafs'd over to Salona in

his pwn Country Dalmatia, where he return'd to his private

State, and to his primitiveName Diodes. And thus the great

A6t of Refigning the Empire of the World, which fome Au*
thors extol and applaud, appears from this Account out of
Lafiantius, to have been an A& of meer NecefFity and Con-
draint. This was done upon the firft Day of May, 305*,

under the fifth ConfuMhips of Conftantius and Galerius, Di-
ocletian being now about 60 Years of Age, and having reign'd

210 Years, feven Months, and 14 Days, from the Beginning
of the Diocletian Mra. Maximian by Confent alfo refign'd

his Authority the fame Day at Milan, having reigned with

;he Title of Augnftus almoft 19 Years.

He Upon
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TT!LX. upon the Refignation of Diocletian and Maximi- ^ £j>*

<w», the Empire in courfe devolv'd upon the two Cafars, nQ^
Conftantius and Galerius, Men as different in their Tern- Com*
pers and Difpofiuons, as in their Births and Educations. s xan*
Wherefore, to prevent any future Difputes that might a- T l v &
rife from fuch a Difparity of Inclinations, they agreed to the 4«*fr

make a diftincl and independent Divifion of the Empire &omm
between them, which was the nrft Divifion of that kind;£»p«w«

for tho' the Empire had often been govern'd by two Em- y^tWm

perors at one time, yet it was never independently divided z»jaZ
before. Conflantius had the Weftern Parts of the Empire, £»p&.

namely, Italy, Sicily, the greater! part of Africk, together &«
with Spain, Gaul, Britain and Germany ; and Galerius the

Ealtern and the largeft Share, namely, lllyricum, Pannonia^

Macedonia, 'Thrace, all the Provinces of Greece, and the

lefTer Afia, together with J&gypt, Syria, Paleftine, and all

the Eaft. This Divifion being made, the Government of fo

many Provinces feemed too great a Charge to the pacificfc

Temper of Conflantius, who chufing rather to govern well
than to govern much, freely relinquifli'd the Provinces of
Africk and Italy to Galerius, contenting faimfelf with Gau!

f

Spain, Britain, and his Part ofGermany. Galerius, on the other

fide, finding the Affairs of the Empire difficult to manage
with Security to himfelf, allotted the Government of Ita-

ly and Africk to Severus, and the Government of Mg$W9

Paleftine, and the Eaft to Maximin; referving to his

own immediate Management the Provinces belonging to

lllyricum, Greece, and Afia-Minor. So that the World
was in a manner govern'd by four Heads, Conftantius and
Galerius independent Emperors, and Severus and Maximin^
defars dependent upon Galerius. Conftantius, the rirft and
fenior Emperor, was about 5*4 Years of Age when he en-
tred upon this Government, which he managed to the
great Satisfaction and Approbation of all Men, preferving
his Provinces from all kinds of Wars, Rebellions, and o-
ther Miferies, during his fhort Reign. The Gauls not
only lov'd him, but almoft ador'd him, before he was Em-
peror; for under his former Adminiftration they had ef-

eap'd the pernicious Policy of Diocletian, and the bloody *

Temerity of Maximian, His principal Aim was to en-
creafe the Happinefs and Riches of his Subjects, it being
his declared Opinion, That it vjas better for a Prince to

hate his Nation's Wealth diffufed, and in the Hands of ma-
ny^ than tit be locked up in his own C'offers ; concurring

with
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with Trajan, who compar'd the Exchequer to the Spleen,
the great growth of which hinder'd the whole Body's
Nourifhment. He fo little affected Pomp and Splendor^
that on Feftival Entertainments he generally borrow'd
Furniture and Plate from other Perfons for the Ufe of his

Table. And being in his former Adminiftration reproach'd
for his Poverty by Diocletian's AmbafTadors, he only inti-

mated his wants to the People, and in a few Hours a-

xnafs'd fuch infinite Sums from their voluntary Contribu-
tions, as aftoniuYd thefe Strangers; while he informed
them, That the hove of the People was the fureft Teafure

of the Prince, and that his Subjeas Many was by that Means
always at his Devotion, which he never thought fafer than
when they were Keepers of it. After the AmbafTadors De-
parture, he returned all the Subfidies that were prefented

him; being by his voluntary Poverty, richer than Diode*
tian and the other Princes who were his Partners. He
was of an affable, brave and generous Temper, and not
only the Chriftians, but likewife all that were fubject to

him, were extreamly happy under his excellent Govern-
ment.

"Ldftant. On the other fide, thofe Provinces under the Care of
Xufeb. Galerius were miferably harrafs'd, and opprefs'd by the

Infolencies and Extortions of that Tyrant; who continu-

ally loaded his Subjects with fuch Taxes and Impofitions3

and us'd fuch barbarous Methods in collecting them, that

the State of Affairs look'd as difmal as if the Empire had
been over-run by Foreign Enemies. All Places were full

of Grief and Fear, all Mens Fields were meafur'd, an
Account was taken of all their Trees, and Vines, and
their Cattle; upon the flighted Sufpictons of Conceal-
ment, Men were fcourg'd and tortur'd ; Children were
hung up in the Sight of their Parents ; Slaves were oblig'd to

accufe their Mailers, and Wives their Husbands, None
but Beggars were exempted from thefe Opprefions; but

this impious Man us'd other Methods with them, gave
Orders to gather them all together, to put them into Vef-
fels and drown- them .in the Sea; by which Means he

found an effectual Expedient to keep all Men from ma«
king Poverty an Excufe for not paying of Taxes. His
Inhuman Practices alfo extended to Men of the higheft

Rank, who were put to many cruel and ignominious
Deaths, fuch as Crucifixion, and throwing to wild Beafts ;

for Beheading was accounted an extraordinary Favour,

As for the Chrifiians
7

for whom he had the greateft Ha=
tred ?
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tred, he not only condemned them to Tortures, but to

be burnt in flow Fires, after this horrible Mauner ; They
were firft chained to a Pod, then a gentle Fire fet to the

Soles of their Feet, which contracted the Callus of the

Foot, 'till it fell all off from the Bones; then Flambeaux
juft extinguiihed were clapt to all the Parts of 'their Bo-
dies, fo that they might be tortured all over; and Care was
taken to keep them alive by throwing cold Water into their

Faces, and giving them fame to wafh their Mouths, left

she Extremity of the Anguifh fhould dry up their Throats
and choak them. Thus their Miferies were lengthened out

whole Days, 'till at lair, their Skin being quite confamed,
and they juft ready to expire, they were thrown into a

great Fire, and had their Bodies burnt to Allies ; after

which their Bones were ground to Powder, and thrown
into fome River. At the fame Time, in the Eafl the Per-

fection was carry'd on with frefh Rage and Cruelty by the

bloody Maximin, who at his entring upon his Government,
iffued out Orders to quicken the Governors of Provinces

in putting the Laws in ftricl: Execution againft thofe who
refufed to comply with the publick Rites and Ceremonies
of the Empire. To which Purpofe, while Officers were
making Proclamation at Ccefarea, and fummoning Men by
Name out of a publick Roll, Apphianus a young Gentle-
man of Lycia, then Scholar to Eufebius, preffing through
the Crowds, caught hold on the Hand of Urbanus the Go-
vernor, forced him to let fall his Sacrifice, and gravely

reproved him for thofe Impieties. Whereupon he was im-

mediately apprehended, put to the fevered Torments ima-
ginable, and thrown half dead into the Sea; his Brother

Mdefius for the fame Fact fuffering the fame kind of Mar-
tyrdom, and almoft at the fame time, at Alexandria, not to

mention innumerable others who glorioufly ended their

Lives.

Thus were the Cbriftians feverely treated by Galerlns Bufeb.

and Maximin ; but the Perfection in Italy, Spain, Africk, Su ^"fr

and thofe Parts, ceafed about the time of Maximian's Re- &c '

(ignation, after it had continued about two Years. And
now the Church obtaining fome Reft in the Weftern Parts,

the Biftiops and Clergy began to meet in feveraf Places,

to confult about ,the Cafe of fuch as had lapfed in the

Perfecution, and of thofe called Traditores, i'uch as had
delivered up the Bibles, and confecrated VeiTels belonging
to the Church. And in this Year we read of two Coun-
cils or Synods, one at Cirtha in Africk, and the other at

Vol. II, T Elibe-
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Eliberis or Elvira in Spain. The firft confided of eleven

or twelve Bilhops of Numidia, who met at the Houfe of
one Donatus, in order to ordain a Bifhop in the Room of
Paul Bifhop of Cirtha, who had been a Traditor ; 'Tigris

Primate of Numidia being Prefrdent of this Synod. Thefe
Bifhops, who were afterwards the Heads of the Donatift

Faction, accufed one another mutually in the Synod, of
complying too much with the Heathen Magistrates ; and

all of them fearing they (hould be convicted of the Crimes
they laid to each other's Charge, they abfolved one ano-

ther, referring themfelves to the Judgment of God. After

which, they ordained Sihanus, who had been aTraditor
y

Bifhop of Cirtha, notwithftanding all the Oppolition made
by the Clergy and Perfons of Note in the City to the con-

trary. The other Council of Eliberes confided of nineteen

Bilhops and twenty fix Presbyters, who made many Canons
and Conftitutions relating to Penitents, the Lapfed, and o-

ther Matters, in which they eftablifhed a rigorous Difcipline.

We have an Account of 81 Canons here made; but the

Variety of the Rules, and the little Order fhewn in placing

them, make learned Men 6elieve, that the Canons attribu-

ted to this Council, are an ancient Code, or an ancient

Collection of the Councils of Spain. Not long after this

Council, in the following Year 306, the Perfecution raging

in JEgypt, Peter Bifhop of Alexandria publifhed his excel-

lent Canonical Epiflle^ a little before Eafker, being urged by

many of the Lapfed, who defired to be reconciled, and re-

ceived into the Church. c In this he gave feveral Rules how
* fuch Perfons ought to be treated, carefully examining all
6 the Circumflances which might augment or diminifh the
* Quality of the Crime, and fhewing lingular Prudence in
e tempering the Rigour of Punifhment by a reafonable Mo-
* deration, without which, Juitice would be weakned by
c too much Indulgence; and as he did not lengthen out
4 Penance by too levere Methods, fo neither did he deceive
* the Sinner by too remifs an Eafinefs. It is believed, that

1 about this Time Peter depofed Miletius Bifhop of Lyco-

polis^ of whom we have given fome Account in the Year
301.

Eufcb. In the mean Time the good Emperor Confiantius, in

Laftant. - t\\c fecond Year of his Reign, repaired to Britain, and
Zofim. refiding at Eboracum or Turk, and there falling into fome

Sicknefs, he began to be extreamly concerned for the Safe-

ty of his Son Conftantine, who for feveral Years had been

kepi at the Court of Diodethn, as an honourable Pledge

for
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for his Father's Fidelity; and mice his Resignation, in that

of Galerius in the Eaft. Galerius hated Conftantius and

was jealous of his Son, whom he would often have re-

moved by a violent Death, but he knew that the Army ad-

mired Conftantine, and would revenge it. He fought there*

fore under pretence of Games and Martial Exercifes to have

difpatched him, but all in vain; for as the Hand ofGod was
vifible in protecting him fo long, fo it appeared moft iig-

nally now in the laft and critical Moment. His Father

had often fent for him, and had been as often deny'd ; and
particularly in this prefent Sicknefs he had renewed his

Importunity : So that Galerius being afliamed to deny this

reafonable Requeft, figned him a Pafs to take with him
the next Day, refolving upon fome Artifice to (lop him
in his Journey, and prevent his Arrival in Britain, and
therefore ordered him to come the next Morning, to receive

his final Inftru&ions. But Conftantine having fome Appre-
henfion of his Defigns, as foon as Galerius had retired to

his Reft, took Poft-Horfes with all Speed, and at every

Stage, where he arrived, befides thofe few he ufed himfelf,

he ham-ftring'd all the Horfes he left behind him. Gale-

rius, on Purpofe to delay him v did not open his Doors
'till Noon ; and then calling for him, and underftanding

that he was gone the Night before, he immediately com-
manded feveral Men to purfue him ; but hearing foon af-

ter that the Poft-Horfes were all difabled, he burft into a

violent Paffion of Rage and Vexation. In the mean time

Conftantine travelled with the utmoft Expedition; and ar*

riving at York he found his Father weak and paft Reco-
very. Conftantius at the Sight of his Son, in a fort of a

Rapture leapt out of his Bed, and received him with all

the Marks of Joy and Paternal Affe&ion, gave him feve*

ral ufeful Inftructions and Directions, and particularly re-

commended the poor Chriftians to his Care and Pity. Be-
ing demanded which of his Children fhould fucceed him,
he having two Sons by Theodora ; neglecting his fecond
Wife and her[ Progeny, he'cry'd aloud, None but the pious

Conftantine ! and (hortly after expired in the Arms of this

beloved Son. Thus dy'd Conftantius, a Prince of admira-
ble Virtues and Accomplifhments, and infinitely beloved
and lamented by all his Subjects. He dyed on the 2$th
Day of July, in his own Confulfhip with Galerius, being
in the jtfth Year of his Age, and having reigned only one
Year, one Month, and z$ Days from the Resignation of

T % Diecfe*
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Diocletian and Maximian ; but above 13 Years under the
T. itle of Cafar before he was Emperor,

&c.

A. D. 111.. The excellent Qwfiantius being dead, his Son Con*
306. flantme proceeded to celebrate his Obfequies ; which he did
Con- w j th all imaginable Pomp and Splendor. All Perfons ho-
st a n- noured that blelTed Emperor with Praifes and Acclamations,
Tin^ and unanimously agreed, That the Succeffion of the Son
the 4 *v?

jn tne Empire was a Refurre&ion of the deceafed Father;

£°
m

e™r
an<* ôrthwit '1 thcY faluted him Emperor of the Weft, with

rn^eror. ^ highefl Marks of Joy and Satisfaction. Every Man's
Eufeb. £ye S were flit upon this Prince; his tall and comely Per-
La&ant. forjage 7

the Strength and Firmnefs of his Body ?
but efpe-

cially the Virtues and Endowments of his Mind, gave an
early Prefage |of the future Happinefs of his Reign. He
was a Prince of a noble and vigorous Spirit, of profound
Policy and Capacity, and of no lefs Modefty than Magna-
nimity ; and a Prince, whom God of his Bounty railed up
to perform wonderful Things for his Servants. He was
now about 32 Years of Age, and according to the mod
received Opinion, he was a Native of Britain, which has

been confirmed by feveral others; but Mon. Pagi and fome
others feemed to have made it appear, that he was born in

Naiffus in Dacia, now called NiJJa, a Town in Servia.

His Parentage was very noble by his Father's Side, as being

defcended from the Emperor Claudius II. and he, as it is

believed, from the great Vefpafwn\ but his Mother Helen
was aWoman of inferior Quality, of Drepano in Bithynia;

but yet a good Chriftian. This, no doubt, contributed to

his future Converiion ; and the firft Ordinance he made af-

ter his Advancement, was to give the Chriftians the free Li-

berty of their Religion.
Conftamine for a conllderable Time contented himfelf

with theName of Cafar and did not immediately afTume the

Title of Auguftus or Emperor, expecting that the Senior

Emperor would have fent him that Title, but in vain: For
as foon as his Image, wreathed with the Imperial Laurel,

was prefented to Galerius, he was fo tranfported with

Rage, as to condemn both it and the MeiTenger to the

Fire; but was diifwaded from the Execution by his Friends,

who were fenfible of the Mifchiefs of exafperating an"

already difpleafed Army. Therefore, that he might feem
to allow that voluntarily, which he wanted Power to pre-

vent, he fent the Purple to Conftantine\ but withal pro-

ceeded to a new Contrivance, which was to create Seve-

rn
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rus Emperor and Auguftus, as being the elder Man, and

Conftantine only Cafar in Partnership with Maximin; fo

that inftead of being next to himfelf, he might be the lad

of the four. But Conftanttne flood in no need of his Ap-
probation to confirm his Title to the Empire; his Father's

declar'd Will for his SuccefTion, and the univerfal Con-
fent both of the Army and the whole Weft, put his Right

beyond all Difpute. His Image, according to the Cuftom
of new Emperors, being expos'd in Rome, immediately

provok'd the Ambition of Maxentius ; and taking an Op-
portunity in the Abfence of Severus, whofe Government
the Praetorian Soldiers hated, he proclaimed himfelf Empe-
ror by their AfMance, and fome considerable Officers then

in Rome, upon the 2,7th Day of October. He was Son to

old Maximian by Eutropia, an ordinary Woman of Syria,

and Son-in-law to Galerius ; and was very popular among
the Soldiers, whom for Recompence he allow'd to com-
mit intolerable Outrages and Diforders in the City. This
was fome Surprize to Conftantine, but a greater to Gale-

rius^ who with all Speed fent Severus to fupprefs him, with

an Army that had formerly ferv'd under Maximian, and
order'd him to march directly to Rome, knowing that thofe

Soldiers who had tafted the Pleafures of that Place, would
endeavour both to preferve the City, and to make it their

Head Quarters. Maxentius beginning to reflect upon the

Boldnefs of his Attempt, and the approaching Danger, to

ftrengthen his Intereft, fent the Purple to his Father Ma-
ximian, who had liv'cl in Campania ever fmct his Reflg-

nation of the Empire; and declar'd him now Emperor a

fecond Time. Maximian, who had reiign'd his Domini-
ons again ft his Inclinations, and was longing for a Change
in the State of Affairs, accepted of it with great Satisfa-

dtion. In the mean Time Severus march'd with his Army,
and in the following Year arriv'd at the very Walls of ^ jy
Rome ; but his Soldiers considering againft whom they ~

Q7
*

were to fight, immediately abandon'd him ; fo that he was QQJ(ft
conftrain'd to fly, and to 4hut himfelf up with a Handful

x

'
*

of Men in Ravenna, to avoid old Maximian who had now ~
re-aflumM the Empire* and was marching that Way. Find-
ing that he could not avoid being delivered up, he at length

reiign'd his Imperial Purple * but this Submiffion could
only purchafe him an eafie Death, which was by opening
his Veins, which hapned a little before the Month of A$
fril

T 3 Maxi-
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La&ant. Maximian well knew the furious Temper of Galerius
%

$ffyb. and fearing that he might join with Maximin, and revenge
&& this Defeat, fortify'd Rome; and having fettled the principal

Affairs, he march'd into Gaul, and to ftrengthen his Inte-

reft,- married his youngeft Daugher Faufta to Conftantine,

about the Month of May. In the mean Time Galerius gather'd

together all his Troops, and in a great Rage march'd into

Italy againft Maxentius, fully refolving to ruin all the Inha-

bitants of Rome, and particularly to deftroy the whole Bo-
dy of the Senate. But he was foon ftopt in his furious Ca*
reer; for his own Soldiers, upon their near Approach to

Rome, conildering the Confequence of this unnatural War,
began to defert, anxl were in a very daggering Condition.

This threw him into fuch a terrible Fright, that fearing the

late Fate of Severus, he caft himfelf at his Soldier's Feet,

and fervilely begg'd, "That they would not deliver him up

to his Enemies; and then march'd back with fuch Fear and
Confirmation, that a fmall Body of Men would have been

fufficient to have ruin'd him. Infinite Ravages and Out-
rages were permitted by him, and committed by his Army
in all Parts of Italy in their March; fo that inftead of be-

ing a Roman Emperor, he became the Plunderer of Italy,

retiring back into his own Part and Divifion, after he had
in a favage Manner deftroy'd the whole Country. Maxen-
tius, who at fir ft made fome Shew of Piety and Compaf-
lion to the Cafe of trie Chriftians, after this Succefs be<-

came more infolent both towards them, and his other Sub-

jects ; abandoning himfelf to the moft fenfual Vices, and
(the moft horrid and impure Actions; which in a fhort time

brought him to the moft opprejTive A&s of Cruelty and

Tyranny. And to compleat his Character, he afterwards

added the deteftable Arts of Magick, and other infernal

pelufions ; in the Exercife of which he became one of the

moft intolerable OpprelTors that Rome ever knew. By the

Affiftance of his Army he maintain'd himfelf in his U fur-

patron, and kept Rome and Italy fix Years ; but he foon
loft Africk to another Ufurper nam'd Alexander, who fet

up for Emperor, and continu'd four Years under that

Title.

Laftant. In the mean Time the reftlefs Maximian made ufe of
Victor, all Methods to regain his former Dignity and Authority,

who, though he had a Share with his Son Maxentius, was
no ways fatisfy'd with it; but at his Return to Rome he

endeavour'd to ruin him ; and rais'd fuch Confufions and
Mifchiefs among the Pr<etorian Soldiers, that he caus'd

himfelf.
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himfelf to be driven out of Rome, almoft as ignominioufly

as Tarquin had been of old. From hence he repair'd to

Galerius, then at Carnuntum, knowing |him to be his Son's

inveterate Enemy. He pretended he came to concert with
him fome Things relating to the publick Good ; but in Re-
ality he hop'd under this Pretence of Reconciliation, to find

Means to deftroy him, and pofTefs himfelf of his Share of
the Empire, fince he was now thrufl out of his own. Ga-
lerius was at this Time bufily employ'd in creating of an
Emperor in the room of Severus deceas'd; and this was
Licinius a particular Friend of his, originally the Son of a

poor Labourer in Dacia, but a very politick and experienc'd

Commander; and to give the greater Authority to the

Choice, old Diocletian was fent for, and was prefent at the

Solemnity. Maximian was very urgent with his old Part-

ner to reaflume the Empire; but nothing could move Dio-
cletian, who made Anfwer, If he couldfee the Quiet he en-

joy'd at Salona, and the Cabbages he had planted with his

own Hands, he would be fenfible that he was not to be tem-
pted to fo great a Trouble. Licinius was created in the

Month of November, and tho' he had the Concurrence of
Diocletian, yet Maximin in the Raft refented it extreamly,

and wou'd neither be contented any longer with the Title

of Ccefar, nor allow Licinius the Precedence: Upon which
Galerius fent many MefTengers to induce him to fubmit
to this Order ; but Maximin would neither yield to his En-
treaties, nor his Commands. Galerius finding nothing
wou'd prevail, refolv'd to put an End to this fecond Rank
of Dignity, and fo extinguifli the Title ofdejar ; therefore,

as he declar'd himfelf and Licinius the proper Emperors,
fo he gave to Maxentius and Conftantine the Title of Sons

of the Emperors, and quite excluded Maximin. But hearing

fhortly after that Maximin had boldly afTum'd the Title of
Auguftus, he alfo gave the fame Title to Conftantine and
Maxentius*
Maximin having made himfelf Emperor of the Eaft, e»JM.

and having a powerful Army, foon difcover'd himfelf in Latianu

his proper Colours, and fhew'd that he was a thorow-
pac'd Tyrant; as well m Refpeft to his Subjecls in gene-
ral, as to the Chriftians in particular. In all Refpecls he
nearly refembled Maxentius at Rome, and even furpafs'd

him in Impieties. He was vaftly timorous and fuperftiti-

ous, and an extraordinary Favourer of the Impoitors a-

bout Idols and Dsemons; and he prefum'd not to ftir or
ad in any Affair without Divinations and Rdponfes of

T 4 Oracles

;
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Oracles; fo that Magicians and Inchanters were by him
promoted, to the higheft Places of Honour. Upon which
Account, he ufed his utmoft Endeavours to revive declin-
ing Paganifm, and jmpofed a more fevere and cruel Per-
fection upon the Chrtftians than the former Emperors
had done, In the preceding Year, and fourth of the Per-
fection, he went to Cafarea and Paleftine, there to ce-
lebrate his Birth-Day m December, which was done with
great Variety of Pagan i(h Shews and Spectacles But all

had been nothing, if the Ghriftians had not born a Share in

the Triumphs offt hat Day. Accordingly Agapias, who had
been before fentenced to the wild Beafts, was brought forth

into the Amphitheatre, and being invincible to all Per-
fwafions, was delivered over to the Mercy of a She Bear,
who only left him fo much Life, as to be able to furvive
'till the next Day, when with Stones ty'd to his Feet, he
was thrown into the Sea, Not long after, in the fifth

and prefent Year of the Perfecution, Eufebius's dear Friend
Pamphilus was apprehended, and brought oefore Urbanus
the Prefldent, who endeavoured to turn him by all the Arts

. of Infinuation and Terror; but all in vain. The Martyr
reroam'd immoveable; and generoufly defpifed his Threat-
nings, which fo enraged the Governor, that he command-
ed him to be put to the acuteit Tortures; and when they

had more than once,raked his Sides, and torn off his Fkfh
with Iron Pincers, he was fent to keep Company with the

other ConfeiTors in Prifon, the Governor himfelf being

immediately after difgraceft|lly turned out of his Office,

and with Shame enough condemned to Death by the Em-
peror. But not all the Mifery and Torment Pamphilus
endured, could fright Eufebius from his Friend : He viiited

^ D hini in Prifop, and diligently aflifted him in his Qccafions,

^ g #
and during his two Years Imprifonment they mutually

Conft. employ'd their Time to great and ufeful Purpofes. And
2 as formerly they had published the Greek Tranflation of
"j[* the Septuagint, taken out of Origen\ Hexapla, for the Ufe

of the Paleftine Churches; fo now they compoled an ela-

borate Apology in Defence of Origen, to vindicate him
from thofe rude Cenfures and Reflections, which the hafty

and indifcreet Zeal of fome had call upon his Memory.
About this Time Marcellus a Roman, and Son oSBenedifl;,

was made Bifhop of Rome on the 18th Day of February,

after a Vacancy in the See of three Years, three Months,
jand twenty five Days He held this Dignity one Year and
u ''

'

'"
almoft
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almoft eight Months, and was the 29th Bilhopof Rome af-

ter the Apoftles St. Peter and St. Paul.

The impatient Maximtan ftill finding his Projects fruit- Latta*rm

left, withdrew himfelf again into Gaul, with Defigns no
lefs wicked than the former ; for tho' both Conftantme and
his Father had married two ©f his Daughters, he plotted

againft his Life; and in order to effect it, laid aiide his

Imperial Habit. The Franks were then in Arms ; fo thai

Conftantme was obliged to march againft them ; but his

Father-in-law perfwaded him that Part of his Army would
be fuflicient for that War; all with a Defign to have the

reft of his Army in his own Power, and that Conftantine

for want of Soldiers might be overwhelm'd by the

Franks. He was eafily perfwaded by one, whole long

Experience gave Authority to his Advices; fo after a

£tw Days, when Maximtan believ'd his Sonnn-law was
engag'd among the Barbarians, he again afTum'd the Pur-
ple, brake in upon the publick Treaiury, diftributed large

Sums among the Soldiers, and gave out falfe Reports con-
cerning Conftantine. But all was foon turn'd againft him;
for Conftantine receiving Notice of his Actions, return'd

with incredible Expedition, fo that Maximtan was furpriVd

in his new Ufurpation, and alfo abandon'd by the Sol-

diery, upon which he fled to Marfeilles, and (hut himfelf

up there. Conftantine foon follow'd him, and inverted the

Place; and having demanded a Perfonal Conference from
the Walls, he calmly ask'd him, What he himfelf had done

\

and what couldpujh on Maximian to atl fo indecently as he

.

had done ? The other anfwering him very fcurriloufly,

thofe about him fet open the Gates to Conftantine*% Sol-

diers; fo that this rebellious Emperor, and treacherous

Father-in-law, was now in Conftantine\ Power, who fa?-

tisfy'd himfelf with laying his Crimes before him, and re-

primanding him, ftript him of his Imperial Purple; but

carried his Refentments no further, leaving him both his

Life and his Liberty.

This was the fixth Year of the Perfecution, which was Eufth.m

ftill carried on with the moft imaginable Fury by Maxi-&c,
min in the Eaft, who iiTu'd out new Edicts in every Pro-

vince, commanding that ail thedecayM Idol Temples fhou'd

be immediately repair'd; That all Perfons, Men, Women,
Servants, and young Children, ihould be compelled to do
Sacrifice, and by all Methods forc'd to eat Part of the

Flefh that had been orTer'd ; and that all Provisions exposM
to Sale in the Markets (hould be defil'd with loch Thingf
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as had been facrificed. Thefe things encreafed the Trou-
bles and Miferies of the Chriftians, which proved fo vaft

and prodigious, that many of the Gentiles themfelves could
not but condemn the Barbarities of the Emperor, and many
of his Officers. Eufebius has given a particular Account
of the intolerable Cruelties pra&is'd in Paleftine by the

Governor Firmilian, who fucceeded Urbanus; and of the

Martyrdoms of two famous Virgins Valentino, and Thea,
with Paul, Antoninus, Zebina, Germanus, and many others

;

for which he allures us, the Stones and fenfelefs Matter
rniraculoufly wept, to reprove the barbarous and unmerci-

A. D. ful Difpolition of Men. In the following Year, which

309. was the feventh of the Perfecution, his dear Friend Pam-
Conft. philus, who had been two Years a Prifoner, was brought

3 forth with his Companions. The Judge knowing Pam-
4 . philus to be of an invincible Conftancy and Refolution,

only ask'd, Whether he would yet comply ; and having re-

ceived both from him and his Companions a flat Denial,

Sentence of Death was pad upon them. But between
Sentence and Execution, Pamphilus's Servant Porphyrius

interpos'd, a young Man of good Parts and Learning, not
above eighteen Years of Age, who boldly requefted that

the Bodies of the Dead might receive decent Burial. But
he paid dear for his forward Zeal, the Tormenters being

commanded to exercife all their Faculties upon him, who
rak'd off his Flefli till they had laid bare the mod inward
Receffes of his Body, all which he endur'd with incom-
parable Patience; after which, being order'd to be burnt

in a flow Fire, he fuck'd in the Flames at a Diftance, en-

tertaining his Friends in the midft of his Torments with

a mo ft ferene undifturb'd Mind, till his Soul mounted
up, leading his Matter the Way to Heaven, who (hortly

after foliow*d him with his Companions. But the Rage
of their Enemies dy'd not with them, the Governor com-
manding their dead Bodies to be kept by a military Guard
four "Days, that they might remain a Prey to wild Beads

;

but when neither Birds nor Beafts came near to touch

them, they were permitted to be decently interr'd. Eufe-
bius thus depriv'd of his dear Companion, withdrew him-
felf from Ccefarea, and retir'd into JEgypt, where he found
the Perfecution fo far from abating, that it encreafed to-

gether with the Heat of the Climate, efpecially in the

Parts about Thebais, where he tells us he daily beheld the

moft dtfmal and deplorable Spectacles, and fuch Numbers
executed, that the very Edges of the Pagan Swords were

dttirtf*
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dull'd, and the Tormenters themfelves, tho' relieving one
another, tir'd out. All which Time they difcover'd not
only the higheft Conftancy, but the mod impatient Defire

of Martyrdom, Sentence being no fooner paft upon the

firft, but others immediately crowded up to the Tribunal,

confeffing themfelves Chriftians. During his Refidence in

thefe Parts, Eufebius was feiz'd and thrown into Prifon

;

but how long he remain'd there, or by what means he was
deliver'd thence, we have no certain Account.

Tho' in the Weftern Parts of the Empire the Chriftians

had Peace, yet Rome was not exempt, which fufficiently

felt the Cruelties of the Tyrant Maxentius, who not only

oppreft the Chriftians, but alio condemn'd Marcellus Bilhop

of Rome to keepBeafts in a Stable, and then baninYd him
on OcJober the 7th, after he had held this Bifhoprick one
Year, feven Months, and twenty Days. After a Vacancy
of about feven Months, about April in the following Year

310, he was fucceeded by Eufebius the Son of a Grecian

Phyfician, who fuffer'd under this Tyrant about four or

five Months after, and was the 30th Bifhop of Rome after

the Apoftles St. Peter and St. Paul, After his Death there

was a Vacancy in the See of Rome of above nine Months.

A V • The Perfecution having continued about feven ^ j\
or eight Years, God thought fit to abate it in the middle *

*

Parts of the Empire, as it had been before in the Weft\ (jona
and as he had chaftized his Servants, he began now to

punifh the great Perfecutors with untimely and miferable —
Deaths. Thefe Perfecutors were Diocletian, Maximian, Eu b̂[
Galerius, Maximin and Maxentius; who were all |)rj€- Laftant,

mies to Morality, as well as Chriftianity, The firft that

fell was the wicked Maximian, who having loft the Dig-
nity of an Emperor, and the Regard due to a Son-in-law,
proceeded to new Confpiracies againft Conftantine, and
endeavour'd to corrupt his own Daughter Faufta to mur-
ther her Husband ; all which being difcover'd by her, and
all his impious Defigns detected, Conjiantine could not
fafely allow him any greater Mercy than to permit him to

chufe his own Death, which Laclantius tells us, was1

Hanging : A Death fufficiently ignominious for one who
bad govern'd the Roman Empire near twenty Years with
great Glory and Reputation. But the Hand of Heaven
was more vifible and fignal in the Puniihment of that grand
Promoter of the Perfecution Galerius, who in the Mid ft

of his vaft and nefarious Projects, was vifited by an incu-

rable
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rable and intolerable Difeafe. It began with an Impofthurne

and Ulcer bred in his fecret Parts, and a Fiflula in Ano,

which fpread after an unheard-of Manner, and entred in-

to his inm«ft Bowels; and tho' the Cancer increafed

flowly and gradually, yet it pulled all the Arts of the

moil excellent Phyficians and Surgeons. And while all

human Means became ineffe&ual, Recourfe was had to

the Pagan Gods, and Prayers were made to Mfculapus
and Apollo for his Recovery; and fome Relief was pre-

tended to have come from the latter. But he grew flill

worfeand worfe, and his Death feemed very near; for

the Ulcer had confumed all the Bottom of his Belly, his

Bowels were laid open, and daily rotting, and his Buttocks

were over-run with Putrefaction. Some bold, but unhap-

py Phyficians, would not defift; and tho' they had no
Hopes of Succefs, yet they Hill tried new Remedies;
which drove the Evil inwards, even through his Bones to

the very Marrow, fo that Worms began to breed within

him. The §tench that came from him was fo noyfome,
that it was perceiv'd not only over all the Palace, but in

the very City Ijkewife • and the Paffages of his Urine and
Excrements were now rnixt, all the Membranes being

corroded that feparated them. He was devour'd by Ver-
min, and the whoie Mafs of his Body was turn'd into an
univerfal Rottennefs. Some living Creatures, and others

that were boiled, were applied to the putrefied Parts, to

try if the Heat would draw out the Vermine; and this

indeed opened a vail Hive of them ; yet a fecond Impo-
iramation difcovered a more prodigious Swarm, fo that

his Bowels feemed to diffolve all into Worms. A Drop-
iie joyn'd to all thefe Ills, did monftroufly disfigure his

Body : All the upper Parts were quite exhaufted, and dried

like a meer Skeleton cover'd with a dead Skin; but at the

fame time all his lower Parts were fwelled up like Blad-

ders, fo that the Shape of his Feet was fcarce to be perceiv-

ed. With all thefe he had infupportable Pains and Torments,
greater than he had inflicted upon the Chriftians, which
caufed him frequently to bellow out like a wounded Bull

;

* jy and he often endeavour'd to kill himfelf, and caufed feveral

of his Phyficians to be flain, becaufe their Medicines were
ineffectual.

In all this dreadful Mifery, Galertus languifhed a full

Year; when at length his Confcience was awakened, and
he was fore'd to give Praife, and make Confeflion to the

Supream God: So that in the Intervals of his Torments,
;

he

911.

Conft
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he often cried out, That he would re-build the Church of

Nicomedia, and that he would repair the MiJchiefs he had

done to the Chriflians. Being in his laft Agonies, and ha-

ving confuked Conjiantine and Licinius, he publifhed this

following Edict in his and their Names. Among our &-

ther Cares for the Advantage of the Publick, one was to re-

duce all to the Obfervation of the ancient Laws and conflani

Difcipline of the Romans; and particularly to oblige the

Christians, who had forfaken the Religion of their Fathers^

to return to a better Mind. Having obferved that they
7

moved by their own Reafons, had been guilty of a fliff and
obflinate Abandoning the Sanctions of their Anceflors; and
that according to their different Humours, they werefram-
ing new Laws, by which they might govern themfelves, and
were falling into Divifions, and forming feparate Affemblies,

Upon which we ijju'd out our Edicls, obliging them to re-

turn back to their firfi Inftitutions, which had good Effects

upon many ; but flill great Numbers continued firm to their

Rules ; and as on one fide they did not offer a due Worfkip
to the Gods, fo on the other fide they did not adore the God
of the Ghriilians. We therefore having Regard to all thefe

Things, and being mov'd by our Princely Compajfion, and
our conflant Clemency towards all Men, have thought fit to

extend this our Grace and Indulgence even to the Chriflians

:

And therefore we do not only allow them to continue in their

Religion, but permit them to hold AJfemblies for their fflor-

/hip; provided they a£b nothing contrary to their eflablijh^d

Difcipline. In a particular Refer ipt, we will fignifie our.

Pleafure to our Judges for their Direction. In the mean
Time we expecT: that the Chriflians, in return to this our

Favour, jhall fupplicate their God for our Health, and the

Profperity of the Commonwealth
; fo that they may flill hope

to enjoy our Protection in their refpeHive Habitations. This
Edict was publifhed in Nicomedia, in the laft of April,

where the Prifon-Doors were let open, and Donatus, with
many other Chriflians, fet at Liberty. Yet all this did not
avert the Judgments of God from Galerius; his Putrefa-

ction encreas'd, till it quite wafted his whole Subftance;

fo that a few Days after the Publication of his Edict he
expired, having recommended his Wife and Son to Lici-

nius, and put them into his Hands. This was the mife-
rable End of that great Perfecutor Galerius, after an impi-

ous Reign of a little above fix Years, fince the Refignati-

pn of Diocletian. At his Death he left the Empire divi-

ded among four; Conjiantine Emperor of Gaul, Spain,

Britain.
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Britain and Germany ; Licinius his SuccefTor, Emperor of
the Provinces of lllyricum, Greece, and Afia Minor ; Maxi-
min, C<efar, but fince called Emperor of Mgypt and the

Baft; and Maxentius, Ufurper, but fince called Emperor
of Italy and Africk, tho' the latter was pofTeft by another

Ufurper named Alexander.

Ld&ant, Upon the News of the Death of Galerius, the Tyrant
E»feb: Maximin in the Eaft us'd all poffible Expedition to en-

large his own Dominions, and in a fhort time poifefs'd

himfelf of Afia and Bithynia, which now belonged to Li~
cinius. This Succefs fo fwelPd his Mind, that he became
a more fevere OpprefTor of his Subjects, and a more cruel

Perfecutor of the Ckriftians than before. That he might
reftore declining Pagantfm, he commanded new Temples
to be erected in every City, and others with all Diligence
so be repair'd. He conftituted great Numbers of Priefts

for the Idols, and over them he appointed a Chief- Prieft

for every Province; which were diftinguifhed not only by
their rich Habits, like the chief Officers of the Court,
but alfo by a military Guard of a coniiderable Body of
Men. That Paganism might be univerfal, Maximin com-
manded all the Meat fold in Markets to be firft offered

to Idols, or to pafs through fome Rites of Idolatry, fo

that none could eat of it, without being fn fome Manner
or other polluted with thofe Abominations, Befides, he
proceeded to the Commiflion of all kinds of lewd and ex-

travagant Actions, pillaged his Provinces with unreafona-

ble Taxes and Impositions, and became an infupportable

Burthen to Perfons of all Degrees and Profefllons. In all

his impious Practices he fucceeded according to his Wiflies,

only in thofe againft the Chriflians he was daily defeated;

for they continually defpifed his Fires and Swords, his

Racks and Engines, his Tortures and wild Beafts; and
whilft he endeavour'd to deftroy the Sacred Scriptures,

they retained them in their Souls, triumphed and fung

Hallelujah's out of them in the mid ft of the Flames. O-
ther Chriflians, to whom he pretended to fhew Mercy,
had their Eyes bor'd out, and fome their Hands, or Feet,

or their Nofes and Ears cut off, as Marks of Infamy;
which they look'd upon as Scars more honourable, than

thofe of the greateft Commanders. Among the many
that fufYer'd Death, Lucian, a renowned Presbyter of An-
tioch, was brought to Nicomedia, and having made an A-
pology for his Religion in the Prefence of the Emperor*

he was committed to.Prifon, and then executed. Many
Biihops
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Bifhops in the Eaft alfo fuffered, among whom was the

celebrated Peter Bifhop of Alexandria, who was beheaded

after he had glorioufly performed the Duty of the See a-

bout eleven Years. Upon his Death there was a Vacancy

in the Bifhoprick for above a Year. In the fame Year,

after a Vacancy of about nine Months, Miltiades, or

Mekhiades, fucceeded in the Bifhoprick of Rome ; he con-

tinued about two Years and an half in the See, and was
the 31ft Bifhop of Rome after the Apoftles St. Peter and

St. Paul
In this Year Alexander, after four Years Usurpation of

Africk, was fubdued, and the Province reduced to the

Power of Maxentius at Rome. For a considerable Space optat.

Africk, and the Weftern Parts of the Empire, had been St. u»g.

freed from Perfecution; but now Diflurbances of another

Nature began to rile in the Church of Carthage, which
afterwards proved a vail Mifchief to the Church in gene*

ral. They begun foon after the Death of Menfurius Bi-

ihop of Carthage, when feveral Perfons defiring to fuc»»

ceed in his See, aflembled the neighbouring Bifhops to or-

dain a Biihop of Carthage, without citing thither the Bi-

fhops of Numidta, as had been ufual in fuch Cafes. The
Defign of thefe Perfons did not fucceed according to their

Intentions ; for not one of them was chofen Bifhop, but

another Perfon named dvcilian, Arch -deacon of Carthage

;

who was ordain'd by Falix Bifhop of\ Aptungis., The Bi-

{hops of Numidta being offended at their being flighted
f

and not call'd to this Ordination, and being follicited by

fome Enemies of decilian, repaired this Year to Carthage^

to the Number of Seventy, They durft not enter into

the Church where Ccecilian had Poffeffion; but being re-

ceiv'd by thofe who called them, they cited him to appear

before them, and defend himfelf. This Bifhop undaunt-

edly reply'd, 'That if there were any Proofs againfl him, the

Accufer might appear and produce them\ but his Enemies
having nothing perfonal to objecl againfl him, accus'd F<e-

lix who had ordain'd him, of being a Traditor in the late

Perfecution, and therefore incapable of bellowing a valid

Ordination upon him. Ccecilian either miftrufting the In-

nocence of Fcelix, or unwilling to enter upon this Con-
troverfie, made Anfwer to his Enemies, That if F&iix had
not conferred upon him Ep if opal Orders, be fubmitted to be

ordain'd by them a fecond Time. Upon which, Purpuriuf
Bifhop of Limata, a fubtle Projector, advifed thofe of his

Party to make a (hew of accepting this Propofition, and
when
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when Ccecilian fhou'd come to receive Ordination^ inftead

of laying Hands on him, they fhould put him under the

Cenfure of Penance; which Advice had been executed,

had not Ccecilian been detained by his Friends, who wou'd
not futfer him to truft himfelf to the Fury of his Enemies,
Upon his not appearing, the Bifhops of Numidia con-
demn'd him, and ordain'd Majorinus in his Room, alledg-

ing three Realbns for the Deprivation of Ccecilian : Firft,

becaufe he refufed to appear before the Council : Secondly,
becaufe he had been ordained by Traditors ; and Thirdly,
becaufe being Arch-Deacon, fay they, he had hinder'd the

carrying Victuals to the Martyrs in Prifon. After the Bi-

fhops had feverally pronounced their Sentences againft Ca~
ciiian, and ordained Majorinus Bilhop of Carthage, they

fent a Circular Letter to all the Bifhops of Africa, exhor-
ting them to feparate themfelves from the Communion of
Ccecilian. But notwithstanding this Letter, and all their

Endeavours, Ccecilian continued in his See, and in Com-
munion with a great Part of the Bilhops of Africa, and
with all the other Bifhops of the World; who looking
upon the Proceedings againft him as violent and unjuft, de-

clar'd themfeives in his Favour, and againft the Numidians,
who had now rnade a S.chifm in the Church. This was the

Beginning of the famous Schifm and Faction of the Dona-
tifts, which for a long time caufed fuch great Difturbances

in the Church.
,

EvfeL • .A great Part of the Roman Empire now lay under
fire. Intolerable Miferies and Afflictions, as Famines, Peftilences,

and fuch like Calamities; and likewife the horrid Cruel-
lies and Opprelfions of the two Tyrants Maxim'm in the

Qaft, and Maxentius in Rome. The Infolencies and Out-
rages of the latter came daily to the Ears of Conftantine in

Gaul, whom God had now defign'd for a glorious Deli-

verer, and a noble Triumpher in his Caufe. This great

Man being folicited by an EmbafTy fent to him by the Se-

mite and People of Home, took up a Refolution worthy
of fo generous a Mind, to march againft Maxentim, and
free the City from the Tyrannies and Extravagancies of
that Ufurper. Accordingly, having taken upon him the

j^ jy Title of Magnus, in the latter End of the Year 311 he

o I2 entered Italy with an Army of about 90000 Foot and 8000

don ft
^or ê

i an<3 in the following Year againft all Oppofition
•

6 he advanced almoft up to the Walls of Rome. Not long
~ after his ingaging in this Expedition, like a good and pru-

dent
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dent Man, he began to confider of fome Affiftance beyond
the meer Strength and Courage of his Forces ; and know-
ing that there was great Variety of Deities at that time

adored in the World, his firft Care was to learn which of
thefe to fix upon, and implore as his Protector and tute-

lar Guardian. He obferved the fatal Mifcarriages of his

Predeceflbrs, who had violently flood up for the Multi-
plicity of Gods, had repofed entire Confidence in their

Affiftance, and courted their Favour by all the formal and
fond Rites of Worfhip; that notwithstanding their Zeal,

their Wars had been generally unprofperous, and their

Ends unfortunate and untimely : On the contrary, That
his Father had acknowledged and adored one only God,
and him the fupreme Governor of the World, who had
wonderfully profpered his Undertakings, and given him
many illuftrious Inftances of a Divine Power and Good-
nefs, throngh the whole Series of his Life. Thefe Confi-
deratious made him refolve to lay afide the vulgar Den
ties, by which the World had been fo long impofed upon,
and to adhere only to the God of his Father; to whom
therefore he humbly addreft himfelf, befeeching him to
make himfelf known to him, and efFe&ually to affift him
in this Expedition. And Heaven heard his Prayer, and
anfwered it in a manner fo furprifing and miraculous,

that Eufebius, who relates the Hiftory, acknowledges, that

it would not have been credible, if he had not received it

from the Emperor's own Mouth, who publickly and fo-

lemnly ratify'd the Truth of it with his Oath. The Army
being near Rome, and the Emperor employ'd in thefe devout
Ejaculations, near the 27th Day of VBober, and the Sun
declining about three a-clock in the Afternoon, there fud-
denly appeared a Pillar of Light in the Heavens in the Fa-
ihion of a Crofs, with this plain Infcription on, or about it,

TOTTQ N I K A, In this overcome. Conflantine was not a
little furpriied at this ftrange Spectacle, as alfo were the
whole Army that beheld it ; and the Officers and Comman-
ders, prompted by the Augurs and Arufpices, looked upon
it as an inaufpicious Omen, portending an unfortunate Expe-
dition. The Emperor himfelf knew not what ufe to make
of it, 'till at Night our blelTed Saviour appeared to him in a
Villon with the Crofs in his Hand, which he had fhewed
him the Day before, commanding him to make a Royal
Standard, like that which he had feen in the Heavens, and
caufe it to be continually carry'd before him in his Wars, as
an Enfign both of Victory and Safety,

Vol. II. U "

Early
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Eufeb. Early in the next Morning, Conftantine informed his
&c

- Friends what had hapned, and fending immediately for

Workmen, fat down by them, and defcribed to them the

Form of the Standard, which he commanded them to make
with the mod exquifite Art and Magnificence; and accord-

ingly they made it after this manner : A long Spear plated

over with Gold, with a traverfe Piece at the Top a little

oblique, in the Faffoion of a Crofs; to which Crofs-piece

was faftned a four-fqeare Curtain of Purple, embroidered
and befet with Gold and precious Stones, which reflected

a moft ama-iing Luftre, and towards the Top of it were
pictured \Y\Q Emperor in the midft of his two Sons, On
the Top of the Shaft above the Crofs flood a Crown over-

laid with Gold and Jewels, within which was placed the

facred Symbol, namely the two firft Letters of ChrinVs

Name in Greek, X and P, the one being (truck through

the other thus '^ST This Device he afterwards wore in

hh Shields, as not only appears from Eufebius, but alfo

from the Coins extant at this Day. This Imperial Stan-

dard in all his Wars was carry'd before him; and in Imi-

tation fefi this he caufed Banners, which they called Labara,

to be made for the reft of his Army, Which were conti-

nued by his Chriftian Succeffors, tho' not always in the

exa6fc Form. The Pagan Writers make no exprefs Men-
tion of the famous Apparition of the Crofs, as it is na-

tural to expect from them.* Bat they confefs and acknow-
. ledge, that it was a current and uncontradicted Report in

the Mouths of all, that before this Emperor's great En-
gagement, an Army in the Air was feen to come down
from Heaven, Perfon's of great Strength and Stature, with

vigorous and chearful Looks, and bright flaming Armour,
who were heard to fay, We. feek for Conftantine, we are

come to ajfiflhim\ as the Heathen Orator allures us in that

very Oration, wherein he congratulated the Victory. Con-

flantime'had an extraordinary Curiofity to be further in-

ftrucled in thefe Divine Significations: and therefore cal-

ling for fome Chriftian Bifhops, demanded of them, Who
this Si W#/ meant by this Sign 2

. They m*
fdrfiffecS hir$, That the Perfon who ma done this, was the

only be00en Son of the only true God', the Sign that ap-

peared to him, 'ivas the Symbol of Immortality, and the Tro-

phy of that Victory which this God, while he was upon

Earth, had gained over Death : After which, they exp-

lained to him the Eeafons of his coming down from
Heaven 9
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Heaven, and the State of his Incarnation, and undertaking

the Caufe of loft Mankind. He heard their Difcourfes with
lingular Pleafure and Satisfaction, bat kept himfelf upon
the Rcferve, like a wary and politick Man, not yielding

too much at firft: He often compar'd the Heavenly Vifion,

with what they had difcours'd to him upon that Argument,
and the more he did fo, the greater Satisfaction he re-

ceiv'd ; not doubting but that in due time God would
more perfectly difcover thefe Things to him; in order to

which he refolv'd at leifure Hours to perufe the Holy
Scriptures. But in this he kept his Thoughts to himfelf,

'till he might with all Safety declare them publickly to the

World.
FurnifhM with thefe pious Refolutions, Conjlantine pro- *»/*-

,

eeeded with all the Skill and Courage of an excellent L*&*nh

Commander. In the mean Time Maxentius in Rome had
Zofm*

abandoned himfelf to Eafe and Luxury, as well as Charms
and Inchantments, dividing his Hours between Pleafure

and Superftition. He never went out of the Walls of
the City, and feldom out of the Palace; fo extreamly idle

and una&ive, that to remove into the Sahjlian Gardens,
tho' to enjoy a frefh Scene of Pleafure, was accounted a
Journey and an Expedition, as a certain Orator juftly re-

flects upon him. But Conjlantine now approaching, he
law that he muft of Necemty leave the City, and meet
him j and therefore he plied the Altars with various Sacri-

fices, and commanded the\ Sibylline Oracles to be fearch'd;

.

from which the Anfwer brought him, was, That that Day
the great Enemy of Rome fhould pertftj ; all which he un-
derstood of Conjlantine, and apply'd the Succefs to him-
felf, and the rather becaufe it was then his Birth-Day*

Thus, putting all Things in the beft Pofture, he quitted

She City, and came out againft Conjlantine with a far more
numerous Army, confifting of 170000 Foot and 18000
Horfe, a great Part of whom being Romans and Italians^

and having fo feverely felt of his Tyranny, delired nothing

more than to fee him fall at his Enemy's Feet. How-
ever, the Engagement was fierce and bloody, 'till Victory
having hover'd for fome Space, refted on Conjlantine'

\

Side; for the Enemy's Cavalry being routed, the whole
Army fled, and hoping to efcape the neareft Way by a
Bridge of Boats which Maxentius had btwlt over the Tybet\

and had contriv'd it with fecret Springs and Engines to

drown Conjlantine if he pafs'd that Way, were caught in

their own Snare, and fell into the Pit they had digged for

U z others?
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others: For the Engines giving way, the Boats parted, and
over-preft wuh the Weight of the Company, funk to the

Bottom of the River, and Maxentius himfelf along with
them, whofe Body being found, his Head was ilricken

off, and carry*d triumphantly upon a Pole before the Ar-
my. And this was the deferved End of an impious Ty-
rant and bloody Perfecutor, after he had ufurped and pofef-

ed a great Part of the Roman Empire for a little above fix

Years.

li nt
Conflantine having obtained this compleat Victory, made

&c<
* a triumphant Entry into the City, being met by the Se-

nate, Nobility, and infinite Throngs Of People, whofe
chesrful Faces, and loud Acclamations fufficiently tefti-

fy'd the Senfe they had of their great Deliverance, pub-
lick ly (tiling him Their Saviour, Redeemer, and Author of
their Happinefs. But Covftantixe would attribute nothing
to his own Power and Policy, but all to the Bounty of
Heaven; therefore i^ie firft Thing he did, was to let up a

(landing Monument of his Gratitude to that God, by

whofe Afliftance he had gained the Victory, which he did

by erecting a Statue to him in the molt confpicuous Part

of the City, holding in his Hand a long Spear in Form
of a Crofs, with the fame Inscription he had feen in the

Heavens, and alfo another Infcription in the Balis, inti-

mating, c That under the Influence of that victorious Crofs ,

6 he had delivered the City of Romefrom the Toke of Ty-
4 rannical Power, and had reflored to the Senate and Peo-
4 pie their ancient Splendor and Glory. Several other Mo-
numents with Infcriptions were erected for him, of which

Remains are ftill to be found among the Antiquities of

"Rome, particularly at the Foot of Mount Palatine, a tri-

umphal Arch, whereon this great Deliverance is acknow-
ledged to have been wrought ' by the Impulfe and Affifiance
4
ofGod, as well as the Courage and PuiJJance of Conftan-

c tine. From this Year began that noted JEra, or Period

ofTime called The INDICTION;and about this Time
we are allured, that Conflantine commanded by publick

Edict, that no Man for the future fhould fuflfer the Death

of the Crofs, which 'till now was looked upon as the

moft ignominious of all others. 'Having felled Affairs at

Rome, and endeared himfelf to (all forts of Perfons, to

friew himfelf grateful for the Benefits he received, he gra-

dually and more openly declared himfelf for theChriftians ;

and this Year he and his Colleague Licinius published the

fkft Law in favour of them, and fent a Copy of it to

Maxi-
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Maxim'm in the Eaft, declaring their miraculous Progreft,

and expe&ing that he fhould follow their Example. This
niade Maxim'm extreamly uneafie, who being neither wil-

ling to grant, nor yet daring enough to deny their Defires,

fuppreft their Edidt, and directed a Refcript to Sabinus.
4 Setting forth the Care and Pains his PredecefTors Dio-
4 cletian and Maximian had ufed to fecure their Rejigi-
* on againft the Incroachments of Chr'ifuanity ; that at his
6 coming lad Year to Nicomedia, he had been foJ J icfted
4 both there and in other Places, that no Cbnfiian might
4 be fufYered to inhabit their City : However, his Pleafure
4 was, that the Governors of Provinces ihould ufe no Se-
4
verity aga*.nft the Chtiftians, but treat them with all

4 Mildnefs and Moderation, and try by fuch Methods to
g reduce them to the Worihip of rhe Gods, which if any
4 would hearken to, they fliould be mod readily received

;
4 but if they had rather perfift in their cfwn Religion, they
4 fliould be left to their own Freedom. This Refcript,

as it was extorted, To it was fo ftraightened, that it loft

mo& of its EfFecT The Cbriftiaxs knew the Zeal and
Fiercenefs of this Man's Temper too well to truft him, no
Provifion being made in it for their Churches, but only a
general Indemnity from Trouble ; they du'r ft neither build

Churches, nor hold publick AfTemblies, nor for the prefent

fafely profefs themfelves Chriftians, but kept upon their

Guard, waiting for a more fit and favourable Seafon. In
thefe Times the See of Alexandria, being vacant fomewhat
above a Year, Achillas was made Bifhop of the Place, who
held this Dignity not above five Months before he died,

and was fucceeded in the Year 313 by the celebrated A-
lexander, who worthily filled the See about 13 Years, and
was the 19th' Bifhop of Alexandria after the Evangelift St.

Mark.
In the mean Time Covfiantine daily proceeded in his Eufeb.

KindnefTe^ to xheChriftiam, received their Bifliops with all L*8*»t»

due Honour and ReipecT:, taking them with him in his

Journies, and often entertaining them at his own Table.
All which the Pagans beheld with an envious and malig-
nant Eye, as what portended the fatal Declen lion, if not
the final Deflru&ion of their Religion, This was nofmail
Concern to Maxim'm in the Eaft, or even to old Diocle-

tian, who lived long enough to fee all his former great

and deep Defigns blafted and ruined. But what moft near-
ly afTecled him, was Conftantine\ Orders to pull down all

the feveral Pictures and Statues of old Maximim. ' Now
U 3 D'mle*
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Diocletian's Statues and his being aiways coupled together,

the Difgrace of the one drew that of the other after it.

Diocletian feeing this Affront put upon his Statues, which

no Emperor before him had ever feen in his own Time,
and being overpreft with a Load of Grief and Guilt, he

refolvM to put an End to his Unquietnefs. The Hand of
Heaver* began now to be vifibly upon him; ib that he was
in a perpetual Uneafinefs, and could neither eat nor fleep.;

but was heard to ngh and groan continually, and was of-

ten ieen in Tears, fometimes tumbling on the Bed, and

other times on the Ground. Thus he who had govern'd

the World, with no fmail Reputation, above twenty Years,

was now fo dejected, difpirited and mortify'd, that he dy'd

partly of Hunger, and partly through Anguifh and Madnefs,
This hapned on the 3d day of December 312,, above feven

Years after his Reijgnation of the Empire, and in the 68th

Year of his Age.

A. D. V f
2 r 3 t

Y *• Thus profperous was the State of Ghriftianity,

Conft. an(* now nothing obftru&ed its Progrefs, and full PofTef?

7 fion of the World, but the Power of Maximin in the Eaft.~ Conftantine, to carry on the great Work, thought it conve-

nient to itrengthen his Alliance with Lic'mius, and to give
?*£*' him his Sifter Conftantia in Marriage ; and having fettled the

1ST' Affairs of Rome, he departed for Milan in the Beginning
"

of this Year, where the Nuptials were folemmVd. In

this City in the Month of March, the two Emperors ilTu'd

out feveral Laws and Edi&s in favour of the Chrifiians^

to reftore them to their former Eftates, to grant them
new Privileges, to exempt the Clergy from all Civil and

Secular Offices, which* had hitherto been a fevere Oppref-

fion to them, with many other Advantages of the like

Nature. Thefe things were a dreadful Mortification to

the Gentiles, who were (till more confirm'd in their Fears

and Apprehenfions, when they faw that Conftantine neg-

lected the Celebration of the Grand Secular Games, which
according to the ufual Courfe were to have been folem-

niz'd this Year. Thefe Games were wont to be kept for

three Days and Nights with uncommon Magnificence and
Devotion, with numerous and pompous Sacrifices, peculiar

and appropriated Hymns, and a long Train of other Pa-
ganifh Ceremonies. Therefore the Emperor's Neglect of
thefe folemn Acts occalion'd a fevere Cenfure from the

Gentiles, who not only look'd upon it as an Argument of
his Averflon to their Religion, but exclaim'd againft it as.

perni-
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pernicious to the State, and that which drew down the

Vengeance of the Gods upon it.

In the mean Time Maximin accounting it a Dishonour La&atit.

to be inferior to Conjlantine and Licinius, made all po-fli-

ble Preparations, and inarch'd with his Army out of Syrta,

during the Winter Se&fon ; and having harrafs'd his Army
with long Marches, he arriv'd at B.ithynia. The Seafon
was fo fevere, and the Ways made fo deep bySnow and
Rains, that partly with Cold and partly with hard Labour,
he loft all or mod of his-Horfe; fo that where-ever he

march'd, he might have been tracM by them; which was
a very ill Omen to his Men. Nor did he flop within his

own Limits, but having crofs'd the Straits at Thrace, he
fat down before Byzantium ; where being a Garrifon be-

longing to Licinius, he (tudy'd firft to corrupt the Soldiers

by Prefents and Promifes, and then to terrify them by

Threamings ; but neither the one nor the other were effe-

ctual, 'till Time and want of Succours oblig'd them to

furrender. From thence he advanc'd to Heraclia and Pe~
rinthus, where he understood that Licinius was coming
down to oppofe him, and was got as far as Adrianople.

Licinius had drawn together what Forces his fhort Time
wouM permit, and march'd towards Maximin- with De-
iign rather to (top his Progrefs than to engage in any A-
£tion; for, as he did not intend to right, fo he had no
Profpe£t of Vi6tury, fmce he had not now above 30000
Men, and Maximin was at the Head of an Army of 70000
Men. While the two Armies were fo near each other^

that it was natural to expecl a fpeedy Decifion on the E-
nemy's Side, Maximin made a Vow to Jupiter, That if

he got the J/iclory, he wou'd utterly extinguijh the very

Name of a Chriftian. On the other Side, an Angel ap-

pear'd to Licinius in his Sleep, and order'd him to rife

immediately, and join with his whole Army in calling up-
on the Great God, promiling him an aiTur'd Vi&ory upon
his Performance. At the fame time, he dreamt that after

this he arofe, and that the Angel dictated to him the very

Words he mould ufe in his Prayer. As foon as he was a-

wake, he call'd for one of his Secretaries, and order'd him
to write down the Words as following, \ We pray to
' thee, O great God; we pray to thee, O holy God; we
c commit the Juftice of our Caufe to thee ; we commit
* our Lives to thee; we commit this our Empire to thee.
4 It is by thee that we live; our Conquefts and our Hap-
* pinefs proceed from thee: O thou great and good God,

U 4
fe hear
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c hear our Prayers; we ftretch out our Hands to thee:
c Hear us therefore, thou holy and great God. Many
Copies were immediately made of this Prayer, which were
fent about to all the Officers, who were required to make
their Soldiers get it by Heart, This highly rais'd the Cou-
rage of the whole Army, who now look'd upon the Victo-

ry as certain, fince it was foretold in fo uncommon and di-

vine a Manner.
ZaZtant, Maximin confiding in his Numbers and his Gods, re-

folv'd to give battel before the firft of May, which was
the Anniverfary of his coming to the Empire, that he

might celebrate that Day with greater Pomp, when he had
defeated his Enemy. When hicintus heard that Maximin'%
Army was advancing, he likewife drew out his; fo that

they were in view of each other. Upon their near Ap^
proach, Liciniush Men laid down their Shields and Head-
pieces upon the Ground, and with Hands and Eyes lifted

up to Heaven, offer'd up that Prayer they had been taught,

the Emperor himfelf beginning, and the Officers and Sol-

diers following him in it; which was pronounc'd fo loud,

that the other Army heard the Sound of it. The Prayer

was three times repeated, which animated the Soldiers to

the utmoft Degree; and having put on their Helmets, and
taken up their Shields, fearlefly expe&ed the Enemy, The
two Emperors parly'd awhile; but Maximin would hear-

ken to no Propofals of Peace, defpifing Licinius, and not
doubting but his Men would defert him, becaufe he was
more fparing of his Bounty than himfelf. The Signals be-

ing given, Lic'wius, fupported by a divine AfTurance, began
the Battel with great Vigour, and the Enemy was imme-
diately fo diforder'd and confounded, that they could nei-

ther draw their Swords, nor throw their Darts. Maximin
ran about on all Sides, ufing all the Methods of Perfwa-
fion to procure Licittim's -Soldiers to come over to him,
but all in vain; for being feverely preft upon, he was foon
oblig'd to retire himfelf. His Army fell before the other,

without being able to make Refiftance, and his vaft Body of
Men were mow'd down by a Handful on the other Side.

They feem'd to have forgot their Quality, their Courage,
and their former Exploits; and the Hand of God was vi-

fible in delivering them over to the Mercy of their Ene-
mies, as if they had come into the Field for Execution,

and not for Battel. This melancholy Sight caus'd Maxi-
mm to throw away his purple Robe, and fly in the Habit

©Fa Slave; having firft the Mortification of feeing one
Half
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Half of his Army deftroy'd,and the other Half furrender'd.

And fince the Emperor had deferted his Soldiers, they

were not alhamed of deferting his Interefts. In a Night

and a Day he got a hundred and threefcore Miles, to

Nkomedia ; where having taken his Wife, and Sons, and

fome few of his Domefticks, he departed towards the

Eaft. He ftopt at Cappadocia, where he re-affum'd the

Purple, having gathered together fome Soldiers, partly of

his own Stragglers, and partly of fome Troops of tne

Eajiern Provinces.

Licinius, after he had diflributed a Part of his Army into La^anU
Quarters, crofs'd the Straits and with the reft of his Men
went over into Bithynia. When he enter'd into Nico-

media, he offer'd up publick Thankfgivings to God, by

whofe Aid he had obtain'd this fignal Victory: And on
the 13th of 'June, Conftant'me and he being in their third

Confulfhip, he published the fame Edict at Nkomedia, as

had been published at Milan a few Months before. This
Edidt was very much in favour of the Chrijiians; and to

confirm it, Licinius by verbal Inftru&ions urg'd all Per-

fons to fee the Churches of the Chriftians reftor'd to them.

And thus ended entirely the tenth and laft General Perfe-

cution of the Church, which from the Beginning of it,

Feb. 23, 303, that is, from the demolifhing of the Church
of Nkomedia, to the Rebuilding of it, were ten Years and
near four Months.
Maximin having return'd with Difgrace into his ownr^i.

Provinces, he firft in a furious Paflion deftroy'd many £*#*»**

Priefts and Prophets belonging to thofe Gods he adored,
looking upon them as Betrayers and Impoftors, flnce they
had engaged him in a deftruclive War. He now began to be
fenfible of the Power ofthe God ofthtChriftians,&ndby way
ofExpiation, iffu'd out a Decree, much more favourable than

his former, wherein he allow'd the Rebuilding of their

Churches, and order'd the Ilcftoradon of their Eftatesv

Still he fled before Licinius, and pofTeft himfelf of the nar-

row Paifages of Mount Taurus, where he built Forts to

hinder the March of his Enemy. Finding this inefFedtuaJ,

he took a Compafs to the Right Hand, and fled to Tar/us;

but being in Danger of being (hut up there both by Sea
and Land, and feeing no Profped of efcaping, his fearful

Apprehenfions, and the Anguifh of his Mind, made him
feek for Death as the only Remedy againft thofe Evils,

with which the Vengeance of Heaven had purfued him.
He firft eat and drank to a great Excefs, as was ufual to

fome

<
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fome who reckon it their lad Meal, and then took Poifon

;

but his Stomach being over-charg'd, that had no prefent

Operation on him ; but in (lead of difpatching him in a ftiort

time, it threw him into a lingring Torment, not unlike that

of the Plague; by which his Life was far lengthned out,

and made miferable to the utmoft Degree. The Poifon now
began to work violently upon him, and as an invifibleFire,

gradually confuntfd his ¥itals, and his infurTerable Pains

threw him into a Phrenfie ; fo that for four Days time he
eat Earth, which he dug up with his Hands, andfwallow'd
greedily. This Fire wafted and melted away his Flefh,

and the entire Shape and Figure of his former Beauty quite

difappear'd. The Violence of his Pains became fo intole-

rable, that he ran his Head againit a Wall with fuch a Fu-
ry, that his Eyes darted out of their Places. But as he loft

the Sight of his Eyes, a Virion was reprefented to his Ima-
gination, as (landing to be judged by God, who feem'd to

have Armies of Minillers about him, all in fplendid Gar-
ments ; at the Sight of which, he cry'd out as if he had
been put on the Rack, "That it was others , and not him^that

were to blame I Yet afterwards he confeft his own Guilt,

which was* extorted from him by the exquifite Torments
he fuflain'd. He call'd upon Jefus Chrift, and with Floods
of Tears begg'd that he would have Pity on him : He
groan'd and roar'd out with the Heat of his inward Flames,
and having fully acknowledg'd, That thefe Sufferings were
due for his Contempt and Prefumption againft Chriit, he
breath'd out his Soul in the mod dreadful Manner imagi-

nable. This hapned in the Month of Auguft, and was the

jufl Death of a bloody Tyrant, and barbarous Perfecutor

of the Church, after he had reign'd in the Eajl above eight

Years.

The Death of Maximin put a Period to all the Troubles
of the Chri/lians; and this was the great Epocha^ when
Chriftianity triumphantly got PofTeffion of the Thrones of
Princes, and to its own native Power obtain'd the additio-

nal Strength of Human Laws and Conftitutions : In which
State, tho

v
different Degrees of Succefs and Splendor, it

has ever (ince continu'd. As to the real Manner, and the

gradual Methods obferv'd in this Eflablifhment, thofe are

out of the Compafs of this Work; which we conceive
has anfwer'd its Title and End, by (hewing the State of
Chrifiianity 'till the firft Eftablilhmentof it by Human Laws.

THE
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Demetrius the izth Bijhop of Alexandria, 5-23.

Diocletian is the 39th Roman Emperor, 65*1 . He makes two
Caefars, and commits the Care ofthe Empire to four, 656.

He affumes Divine Honours, ibid. His and the two Caefars

Succeffes, 65*7. He is urged by Galerius to perfecute the

Chriftians, he confults the Ora cle, and confents, 664. His
'Triumph, 668.. His Sicknefs, and being threatned by Ga-
lerius , he refigns the Empire, 669, 670. He is afflicted,

and dies^ 694,
Dionyfius
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Bionyfius Bipop of Corinth, 498.
Bionyfius iqth Bipop of Alexandria, ^90.
Bionyfius of Alexandria baniped, 618. He makes new Con-

verts, ibid. He is engaged again/l Sabellius, 626. He
confutes Nepos, and the MiUinaries, 629* His Death^
632.

Bionyfius, 24^ Bipop of Rome, 622.

'The Difciples of 'Jejus (being 70,) their return, 142.
The Difciples of Jefus (being Ji,) comforted by two Angels^

They return to Jerufaiem, afjemble themfehes in an upper
Room

}
and chufe a new Apoftle, (vil.) Matthias, 220, 221*

They meet and pray, 227. They chufe feven D\acons^
233-

Bomitian the 12th Roman Emperor, 403. His Regulations,

404. He punipes the Veftal Virgins, and banipes the Phi-
lofophers, 405% he afjumes divine Honours, 406. He injii-

tutes the Capitoline Games, and celebrates the grand Secu-

lar Games, ibid. He again banipes the Phtlofophers, 408.
He fears, 414 St* Jude\f Grand-Children are brought be-

fore him, he relaxes the Perfecution, grows more uneafie^

and isflain, 41 5', 416.
Bomnus the 16th Bipop of Antioch, 637.
BonatiftSj fheir Beginning, 688.

A Difturbance at Bor, 261.

Borotheus flouripes
y 647.

A Dreadful Earthquake, 447.

*T Edi&um Perpetuum, 461.

Elagabalus the 23d Roman Emperor, and his Character, $6$e

His Superftition, ^64. He adopts his Coufin Alexianus, 5*66-

,
He is flain, $6j.

The Council of Eleberes, 673.
Eleutherus the 12th Bipop ofRome, ^08.
Elxai the Impoftor, and his Followers, 229.

iEmiJian proclaimed Emperor, 607. His Death, 608,

The Encratices begun by Tatian, 5^00.

Eros the ^th Bipop of Antioch, 472.
Eumenes the Jth Bipop of Alexandria, 472.
Eufebias Bipop of Gxfarearetires to Egypt, 682. where he is

Imprifoned, 683. Eufebius the 10th Btpop of Rome,,

. ibid.

Eutychianus the 26th Bijhop ofRome, 641.

F
T^Abian the 19th Bipop o/Rome, 5-81. He is Martyr*d

y

*~ S9&
Fabius the 13th Bipop of Antioch, 598.

Fadus
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Fa'dUs the yth Governor ofJudsea, 269. he ends DiJiurhanceS^

270. he with Longinus difturb the Jews, iyi.

A bamine foretold by Agabus, 26^
Fauftina dies, 472.
Fauftina dies, £07.
Faufta is married to Gonftantine, 678.
Faelix the 10th Governor of Judsea, 2.9$. His Government^

301. he routs an Egyptian Magician, 302.
Felix the ift, the ifth Bijhop ofRome^638.
Felicitas andherfeven Sons Martyr*d, 487.
Feftus the Eleventh Governor of J udea, 3240 his Government^

33*-
Flotiniis and Blaftus difturb the Church, 5-19.

Florus the \y,h Governor ofJudsea, 349. his wicked Govern-*

ment, 3^0. G.
/"JAbriel appears to Zacharias, 38. he appears to Mary, 39*
^* Galba the jth Roman Emperor, 304. he Adopts Piib^

367. he isflain, ibid.

Galeruis and Conftantinus made Caefars by Diocletian, dydr
Galerius'j Succejfes, 6^8. his infolence, ibid. £<? urges Dio-
cletian ?# perfecute the Chriftians, 663. £* threatens Dio-
cletian, and has the Empire rejtgnedfo him, 670. ifcr C/fo-

rafiter % 672. #tf #V inraged, 67^. /&« Mifcarriage, 679. j&£

jo/»j Licinius iv/V/fr /&/'#z *» z^ Empire, ibid, hisftrange

diftemper, 684. £/'/ £*&# infavour of the Chriftians, 685%
#* *//>/ miferably, ibid

.

Galilee recovered, 35-9.

Gallus £/&* 31/? Roman Emperor, 603. ^£ Empire harajfed^

604. £* renews the Jth Perfecution, 606. he isjlain, 60%*

Gallienus 33^Roman Emperor,, andthe Mifetiesofhis Reign,

624, 61 f. his Behaviour, ibid, he relaxes the Perfecution%

ibid, he publijhes a Refcript in favour of the Chriftians%
628. he isjoined by Odenathus, 629. Gallienusy7tf/#, 635*.

Gentiles, their firft Call, 25*5'.

The two Gordians proclaimed Emperors,and bothJlain,$%i,<; <

&lt,

Gordian the ±%th Roman Emperor, 5-83. Calamities in the

Empire, <$%<;. his Succejfes abroad, ^86. he declines^ ibid.

he isjlain, 5-87.

Granian writes for the Chriftians, 45-8.

Gratus the 4th Governor in Judsea, 64.
Gregory Thaumaturgus made Bijhop of Neo-C&farea, 5-84.

he writes his Canonical Epiftle, 630. his Death, 632.
The Guards bribed, to fay our Saviour's Bodfy wasftol

7

n, 210.

H.
TO Egefippus and his Writings, 479.
*• * Queen Helena relieves Jerufalem in a famine, 271.
Vol. IL % Bereft*
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Jlerefie when firft began, 239* Herefie s, 390. the Nicolaitan

Herefie, 406.

Heraclas 13th Bijh'of of Alexandria, 574.
Hermas writes his Paftor, 409.
Herod'/ Reign, 37. his Ma/]acre of the Infants, f2. hisftrange

Diftemper, 5-3. his cruel Orders, 54, his Death, ibid, his

Dominions divided, 57.

Herod'/ Son's Government, 59. he builds Tiberia*, 65'. Mar-
ries his Brother* s Wtfe, ibid. Herod'jf fears, 121. his final

Banipment ocCa/ioned by the Ambition of Herodias : and
HerodiasV likewife, 2^0. his Dominions given to Agrippa,
ibid.

Herod Agrippa'j- firft Rife, 247. he is made King 0/ Philip'/

Dominions, 150.
Herod of Calcis obtains p'bwer ever the Temple, and makes

Jofepbus High-Prieft, 272.

Heron fucceeds Ignatius in Antioch, 442.
Hennogenes and the Materiahfts, 514.
Hefychius, 657.
'The Hieracites, 65*4.

Hierocles flourijhes, 668.

Hyginus the %th B'tpop of Rome, 471.
Hippo! itu«r*» Ecciefiaftical Writer, 57 1.

The Holy GhojTs great Effufion at Pentecoft, 22,1. Afeeond

Effufion of the Holy Ghoft, 228.

I.

Ames is called, 88. his Ambition, 163. he is Beheaded by

Agrippa, 267.

James the lefs made Bijhop of Jerufalem, 233. his Epiflle

written, 3 33. his Martyrdom, 334.
The Council of Iconiutn, 574.
The Temple of Janus put up, 35*4. it isJhut up, 389. it is

Jhut up, 408.

Jerufalem thefirft Church, 224. a Sedition in Jerufalem, 280.

Jerufalem Befieged, 464.
Jeiiis bom, 47. time of his Nativity, ibid, his firft Revela-

tion to Shepherds, 48. his Circumcifi<>n, ibid, his Prefenta-

iion in the' Temple, 49. his Reception by Simeon ibid, his

Reception by Anna, yo. hisfecund Revelation to the Magi,

57. he is acknowledged with Adoration, ibid, his flight in-

to Egypt, 5"2. he returns from Egypt, 5-7. his Habitation

at Nazareth, ibid. At 12 Tears of Age he comes to Jeru-
falem, and difputes with the Dodors, 61. his private E-
ducation, 6$\

Is Baptized, 72. his Age and time when Baptized, ibid, and
Combat with the D.iil^ 73. he goes to a Marriage, where

he
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he works his firft Miracle, 77. he repairs to Capernaum, 78-

fit Jerufalem,^ thePaffover,he clears the "Temple ofTraders,

79. he works Miracles, and difcourfes with Nicodemus,
ibid, he goes and Baptizes in Judsea, 80,81. he enters Sa-

maria, Difcourfes with a Samaritan Woman, 83.. Converts

many Samaritans, %f. he cures a Nobleman's Son of Caper-

naum, ibid, he begins to Preach in Galilee, 86. he goes to

Nazareth, ibid, he is barbaroujly treated there, 87. he fettles

ai Capernaum, andreftores a Demon iack their, 89. cures

- PeterV Wife's Mother, and many other jick Petfons, ibid*

he makes afecond Progrefs through Galilee, Cures a Leper,

and returns to Capernaum, 90,91. he frees a Paralitick both

from his Sins and his Difeafe, ibid.

He Cures an Infirm Man at the Pool of Bethfaida, 92. he is

called before the Sanhedrim, his Defence, 93. he Difcourfes

the Pharifees concerning the Sabbath, g<$. he returns to

Capernaum, and heals a Man with a withered Hand
on the Sabbath, ibid, he works many Miracles, 96. his

Choice of his 11 Apoftles, Peter, Andrew, James, John,
Philip, Bartholomew, Matthew, Thomas, James, Si-

mon, Jude, and Judas Ifcariot, 97, 98. his Sermon on the

Mount, 99. he returns to Capernaum, and cures a Cen-
turion'.; Servant, 104. he goes to Nairn, and raifes a Wi~
dow^s Son, 105*. his Anfwer to John Baptift, and his Dif-

courfe to the People- thereupon, ibid, he dines with Simon
the Pharifee, where Mary Magdalen anoints his Feet, 107.

\ he is follovjed by many Women, ic8. he cures a Dumb
and Blind Demoniack, and the Pharifees Blafpheme, ibid*

his Vindication and. Denunciation againft them, and a-

gainft the Nation of the Jews, ^109. his Mother, &c. de-

fire to fpeak with him, ibid, his Parabolical Sermon and
Explanation, no. his Anjiver to a Scribe and two others,

- who were to follow him, 112. he takes Shipping, and Af-
fwages a Storm, 113. he arrives at the Gadarenes Country^
vjhere he cures two Demoniacks, and permits the Devils
to enter a Herd of Swine, ibid, the Gadarenes befeech him
to leave their. Country, 114. his Difcourfe on Matthew'/
Feaft, and heals a Woman of a bloody Flux, 1 1

5'. he re-

ftores JairusV Daughter to Life, 116. he cures two blind

Men, and a dumb Demoniack, ibid, he goes a fecond time

^Nazareth, 117. where he is flighted, ibid, he Revifits

Galilee, 118. his Mijfionofthe 12 Apoftles, and Inftruftionx

to them, ibid, his Miracle of five Loaves and -5000 Men,
ill. he walks on the Sea, 123. he Impowers Peter to do the

fame, ibid, his Difcourfe concerning his Flejh and Blood, and
the conferences ofIt,124.

X 2 He
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tie difputes concerning wajhed Hands, 126. he repairs tot*

wards Phoenicia, where he re/lores a Woman o/CanaanV
Daughter, 127. he returns to the Sea of Galilee, and cures

_<one Dumb and Deaf 1 28. his Miracle of thefeven Loaves
and /poo People, 1 29. he reprehends the Blindnefs ofthe

Pharifees, and ofhis own Difciples, ibid, he cures a blind

Man at Bethfaida, 130. he tries his Difciples, ibid, his

firft difcovery of his Paftion, 131. his Transfiguration upon

the Mount, 131. he defcends from the Mountain , and re-

turns to his Apofties,ib\<!l, he cures a pojfeffed Lunatick,!^.
his fecond Difcovery of his Paftion, 1 34. his payment of
Tribute at Capernaum, ibid., his Sermon of Humility+ 13^.

offlotinning Scandals, ofPrivate and Publick Cenfures, and

offorgiving Injuries, 136. he is advifed to go to Jerufalem
at the Feaft of the Tabernacles, his Journey towards that

City, and his Mijfion ofyo Difciples, 137, 538. his Arrival

at the Feajl of Tabernacles, 1 38, 1 39. he difputes with the

Pharifee*., T40. and is in danger of being ftoned, 142. his

Difcourfe with a Lawyer, and his Parable of thegoodSo.VML.*

ritan, 143. he is entertained by Martha and Mary, ibid, he

teaches the Difciples to pray, and invites them by two Ex-
amples, 144. he difpofteffes a dumb Demoniack, ibid, dines

with a Pharifee, and expofes their Seel, ibid, he cautions his

Difciples againft Hypocrijie, Covetoufnefs and Carelefnefs^

145-, 1460 he warns the Jews to Repentance, the Para*
ble of the barren Fig-tree, he cures a crooked JVoman, and,

confutes the Ruler ofthe Synagogue, 147. hegoes to Jerufalem
at the Feaft of Dedication, where he cures a Man born blind?

ibid, the Man is brought before the Sanhedrim, 148. and
is excommunicated, 149. he expofes the Jews, and proves

himfelf to be the good Shepherd, ibid, he is in danger of
beingftoned, ifo. he croftes the River Jordan, 15*2. hisAn-

fiver concerning the Number of the Blejfed, and to Herod'/
Threatnings, ibid. hecurcsoneJiekoftheDropJie, and de-

livers Rules concerning Feafts, 1^2. together with a Para-
ble, 1 $3. he exhorts his Followers to Precaution by two Ex-*

ampleS, and expofes the Pharifees Murmurs by the Parables

of the loft Sheep, the Piece ofSilver, and the prodigal Son,

I $4, Iff. he reproves their Covetoufnefs by the Parable of
the unjuft Steward, iff. and the Example of Dives and
L*afcarus, if6. he advifes his Difciples againft Scandals, and
the Thoughts of Merit, 1 57.

He cures ten Lepers, if8. he pews the Coming of his King-
dom, ibid, he teaches Fervency in Prayer by the Parable

of the unjuft Judge, and Humility by the Parable ofthe

Pharifee and Publican, 1^9. he goes into Peraea> where
he
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he dtjputes with the Pharifees concerning Divorces, ibido

he bleffes certain Infants, 160. his Anfwer to the young

Man, ibid. hisReprehcnfionofCovetoufnefs,i6\. his Pro-

wife to true Followers, and Parable of the Labourers in

the Vineyard, \6%. he isfent to by Martha and Mary, 163.

his third Difcovery of his Pajfion, ibid, he goes to Jericho^

164. he converts Zaccheus, ibid. The Parable of the ten

Pieces deliveredtQ[ten Servants, ibid, he curestwo blind Men
near Jericho, ibid, he goes to Bethany, and rifes Lazarus

from theGrave,i6j- he retires to Ephraim, 168. he returnsto

. Bethany, where Mary anoints his Feet, ibid.

His Kingly Entrance into Jerufalem, 169. he weeps over the

City, 170. he clears the Temple of Traders, ibid, his Dif-

courfe with certain Greeks, 171, he curfes the Fig-tree,

272. and clears the Temple again, ibid, his Difcourfe con-

cerning the withered Fig-tree, 173. he is queftioned by the

Rulers, who are puzzled, ibid, his Parable of the two
Sons in the Vineyard, 174. his Parable of the ungrateful

Husbandmen, ibid, his Parable of the Marriage Feaft, 175".

he defeats the Pharifees, and filences the Sadduces, 176.

he anfwers a Doflor of the Law, then confounds all by one

Queftion, 1 77. he expofes the Hypocrifie and Villanies of

fie Pharifees and leading Men, 178, he applauds the Wi-
dow, 179. his prophetical Sermon concerning the De-
Jiru&ion ofthe Temple 0/Jerufalem, ibid, his Parable ofthe

careful Servant, i8r, of the ten Virgins and of the Talents,

182. Oefcr'mion of the loft Judgment, 183. he Jups at Si-

mon the Leper*s, where Mary anoints his Head, ibid, he
wajhes his Apoftle's beet, teaches them Humility, and fore-

tells Judas'/ Treafon, 184. he gives his Difciples a new
Commandment, 185*. he prepares the Iaft Paffover, and
comforts his Difciples before his Departure, 187. he cele-

brates the Paffover, and inftitutes the Eucharift, 1 89. he
compofes the Apoftles Conteft, and warns them of their

Temptation, 190. he gives his farewell Exhortations, ibid.

hisfolemn Prayer, 191, 192. he departs over Kedron, and
foretells his Apoftles Infirmities, 193. his Ante-Paffion and
Agony in the Garden, his Apprekenjiov, and JudasV Trea-

fon, 193, 194. he is brought before Annas, and then be-

fore Caiphas and the Sanhedrim, 196. he is inhumanly
treated by the Servants, and brought again before the Sanr
hedrim, 198. he is brought before the Roman Governor

Pilate, ibid, who finds no Fault in him, 199. he is brought

before Herod, and fent back with Scorn, 200. he is again

brought before Pilate, who in vain propofes to releafe him

inftead of Barabbas, ibid, he is fcourged, crowned with

X 3 Thorns^
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Thorns, and expofed to the Jews, 261. he is examined a~

gain by Pilate, 202. is condemned to be crucified, 203. is

ted through Jerufalem, and crucified between two 'Thieves,

204. his Garments are divided, ibid, he triumphs in one

oftheThieves, and makes his Will, 205*. he cries out in his

Agonies, and dies, 206. his Death attended with feveral
Prodigies, and ^Jewifh Types at an end, ibid, his Side is

pierced, 207. bis Body begged and buried, ibid, his Refur-
region, 209. his firft Appearance to Mary Magdalen, his

fecond to certain Women, and his third Appearance to two
Difciples, 209, 210, 211. his fourth Appearance to Peter?

and his fifth Appearance to ten ofthe Apoftles, 212. hitfixth

Appearance to the eleven, 213. and his Jth Appearance at

the Sea of Galilee, his Inftrudions to Peter, 214. his %th

Appearance to j"0O Brethren, 21 f. his Commiffion to the

Apoftles, ibid, his gth Appearance to James, and his laft

Appearance to 120 Difciples', before whom he afcends into

Heaven, 217.

Jefus Damnaus made High Prieft, andaftrange Prefage, 33^
Jefus Gamaliel made High Prieft, 336.
'The Jews Troubles, -$$, 56. They are perfecuted in Rome, 64.

They are divided in their Opinions concerning Jefus, and
bring a Woman to him taken in Adultery, 140. the Jewijb
Types at an End, 2c6. Their fruitlefs Caution, ibid. A
difference between the Jews and Helenifts, 233. the Jews
in Alexandria barbaroufly treated, but are relieved by the

Removal of Flaccus, 249. the Jews all reduced to great

Extremities by the Pride of Caligula, 2^2. they are eas^d

by AgrippaV Mediation, 253. about fodooflain near Ba-
bylon, 254.. they are favoured by Claudius, ibid, they are

banified by Claudius, 291. wonderful Prefages ofthe Jews
Ruin., 3^1 . a Ccvfpiracy at Rome, for which many fuffer,

ibid, the Beginning of the Jewifh War, 357. the Jews
tnaffacred at Casfarea and other Places, 357. they make
great Preparations, 374. their Miferies, horrid Factions.

Robberies, and Murthers, 37^. all Judaea fuffer, 376. the

Seditious divided into three tactions, andthe three Paction,

reduced to two, 377. the perpetual Sacrifice ceafes, 380.

the Seditious fly to the upper City, 382. the Number of the

Jews flain, 383. the End of the Jewifh Oeconomy, ibid.

the End of the Jewifh War, 392. their Temple in Egypt
demolijhed, 393. they meet with new Miferies, ibid, the

Jewifh Sanhedrim/^ at Gabneth, 397. their Rebellion and
Barbarities under Trajan, 448. thev are entirely defeated

.
and chaftifed, 449. they make a general Revolt, 463. they

'

are entirely defeated, 46$. their Miferies andlaft Difperfion^

466. they are forbidden tofee jerulalem, 467.
Ignatius
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Ignatius the fecond Bipop of Antioch, 388. his Journey %
,. Wards Rome, 439. his Epiftles to the Ephefians, MagHeti~

ans, TralJians, Romans, Philadelphians, Smyrnians, and
to Polycarp, 440, 441. his Arrival at Rome, and Martyr-
dom, 442. he appears to his Friends , ibid.

*?he Indidion begins, 692.

St. John the Baptift born, 41. his Life, 69. his Mimftry and

; time of his Miniftfy, ibid. Preaching, ibid, his Baptifm,JO.

he is followed by all the Setfs, ibid, he foreteh the Meffiah,

ibid, his ^Teftimony of Jefus, 71. he is thought to be the

Mefliah, 74. his fecond Teftimony of Jefus, ibid, his third

'Teftimony, Jf. his loft Teftimony of Ghrift, 8 1 . he goes to

the Court of Herod, 82. he is imprifon*d by him, ibid, he

fends to Jefus, 105". his Death, in. .
*

$*. John the Evangel iftbetieveth in Jefus, Jf.'be is calPd,%2.

his Ambition, 163. his ABs at Ephefus, 404. he is thrown
into a Caldron of boyling Oil, 412. he is bamp^d tothe IJle

of Patmos, ibid, he writes his. Revelations, 413. he is much

affli&ed, ibid, he returns to Ephefus, 418. he writes his

firfl Epiflle, ibid, his fecond and third, 419. he writes his

Gofpel at the Requeft of the Allan Churches, 420. hisCare^

424. he converts a Robber, 425*. his'Love, 427. his Death^

428. his Difciples and Writings, ibid.

Jofeph the reputed Father of Jefus dies, 65.

Jofeph made High Prieft, 332.
jofephus made High Prieft by Herod of Gale is, 272.

Jofepfms taken Prifoner, 3^8. he is fet-free, 371. his Wars of

the Jewsput into a publick Library, 461. he finipes his An-
'- tifuity of the Jews, 409. he dies, 410.
Irenasus made Bipop of Lyons, 5*1 3. he writes again

ft
ail

Hereticks, 519. he is martyr d at Lyons, 541.
Ifhmael is made High Prieft, 320.

Judxa, Difturbance therein, 29$, all ]udxafuffer % %Jf. .

St. Jude writes his Epiftle, 391. his Death, 394. his Grand-
children brought before Domitian, 414.

" Judas bargains with the Sanhedrjm, &c. 186. his Defpair and
ftrange Death, 198.

Julian,^ nth Bipop of Alexandria, $if.
Julianus the 20th Rom. Emperor, ^2J. he isftain, 528.

Julius Africanus his Chronology, 5-66. /

Juftin Martyr converted, 462. he comes to Rome, 471. he

writes his firfl Apology, 475*. he vijits the Eaft, 477. he De-
putes with Tryphon,ibid. his Difpute with Crefeens,487.

he writes his fecond Apology, 495". he with fix others appre-

hended, 496. his Difcourfe with the Governor', ibid, be and
his Companions fuff'er, 497."

•

Julius the 6th Bijhop. of Alexandria, 45-3.

X 4 Licinius
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L

Llemmsjoined with Serverus, 679. he marries Conftantfa^

694. he marches againft Maximin, and is inftrufied by an
Angel* 6$<f. he defeats Maximin, 696,

Linus fucceeds St, Peter and St. Paul in Rome, 363. hefuf-*
fers, 400.

Lucian, 657.
Lucius 0/ Britain fends to Pope Eleutherus/or Preacher /, fxq.
Lucius the lift Bijhop of Rome, 607.
St. Luke'i Gofpel written

) 331. he writes the ABs of the A"
poftles, 340. his Deatb

y 396. »

Lyilas refcues Paul, 3180
"

M
MAcrianusyto, 628.

Macrinus the 13d Roman Emperor, f6o. his Mifma?
nagement, ^6ji. he declines, $6i. he isjlain, ibid*

^lamaea fends for Qrigen into Syria, $64.
'the Beginning ofthe Manichees and their Opinions^ 644*

Marcel la and Potami&na their Triumphs, f^f.
Marcellina#Carpocratian, 480.

°Mmc\% favours the Chriftians, fit*
The MarciQjnites Herefy, 427.
The Marcoflans, 5-21.

Marcelfinus the ifth Bijhop o/Rome, 657.
Marcellus the 29th Bijhop o/Rome, 680.

Marcus the %th Bifhop 0/ Alexandria, 472.
Marinus martyr*d, 627.

St. Mark -j Gofpel written, z6f. his Death , 328.

Mark Bijhop ofJerufalem, thejirftofthe Uncircumcifion,Afi%^

Marfus Affronts Agrippa, 264,
Several Martyrs, 414. the firft Commemoration ofMartyrs

^

493. an Account of the Martyrs fent to federal Churches^

513. Many Martyrs, ibid.

The martyrs in Africk, 606. Many Martyrs,ib\d,

Marullus the 6th Governor in Judaea, 247.

The Virgin Mary vifits Elizabeth, 40. Jhe isfufpecJed,<\i.her

Death, 280.

Mary anoints Jefus's Feet, 168.

Maternus and CUznder flain, ^23.
Matthew called, 92. his Feaft, and Jefus*s Difcourfe upon it

%

1 14, 1 1 f. his Gofpel written, i6z. his Death, 317.
5/. MatthiasV Death, 235-.

Matthias the laft High Prieft, 3^0.
Maxentius/^j up in Rome, 677. his Character, 678. he is

Jlain, 692.

iVlaximian goes againft the Belgaudaj, 65^ he is made Au-
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gttftus and equal with Diocletian, 653. their EdiB againft

the Manichees, 6^4. he refigns his Right to the Empire^

6jQ~ he reajfumes the Empire, 677. his Defigns^ 678. his

Character, 679. his Cruelties to the Chriftians, ibid, his

TreHchery and Defeat, ($81. his Villany and Death, 683.

Maximinus the 26th Roman Emperor, his IMonftrous Stature

and Temper, 5*77. Confpiracies againft him, and his Suc-

ceJJTes, 5*78. he and his Son Jlain, f%2.
Maximus and Balbinus the ijth Roman Emperors, 58a. they

arejlain, ibid.

Maximin/0/W.f Galerius'f Example, 673. he enlarges his

Dominions, 6%6. his Superftition and Tyranny, ibid, he un-

willingly complies with Conftantine, 693, he marches a->

gainfl Licinius, 694. he is Defeated, 69s* he potfons him?

felf, and dies miferably, 698.
Maximinus the jth Btjhop 0/Antioch, 5T9.

Maximus the iph Bijhop 0/ Alexandria, 648.

Mazabanes the 36th Bijhop of Jerufalem, 6q%*
The Melchifedecians, 5*62.

The Meletians Schifm, 662.

Melito made Bijhop of Sardis, 480, he prefents an Apology

for the Chriftians, 499.
The Death of^Meflalina, 273.
Vfbe Millenarians, 438.
Miltiades the 31ft Bijhop ofRome, 687.
JMinutius Foefix writes for the Chriftian Religion, 570.
Many Miferies in the Embire under Decius, J98.
Montanus and his Herejie, fbi.
ST^Montanifts condemned in Afia, 5*19. they are Excom*
municated with Tertullian, fj 6, f$J.

the Multitudes furprigd, 212.

Mufanus an Ecclefiaftical Writer, 5*44,

N
"^JArcifTus Bijhop e/Jerufalem, 5*35*. his Retirement, and
^v" its Conjeauence, 5-36. he returns to Jerusalem, 5*48.

The Story of Natales, 5-61.

Nathaniel*/ Teftimony, 76.
Nero the 6th Roman Emperor, 300. he Degenerates, 310,

he orders his Mother to he Jlain, 321 • his ill Government^

332. be kills his Wife O&avia, 336. his Enormities, 345%
he fets Rome onfire, ibid, his Cruelties againft the Chri-

ftians, 347. be kills his Wife Poppspa, 3fz. he kills him-

felf, 364.
Nerva the iph Roman Emperor, 416. his Ordinances, 417.

he Adopts Trajan, 422. be dies, ibid.

^\QOicmvi$fpeaksforJefusi 140.

Tlf
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The Nicolaitan Herejie, 406.
The beginning ofthe Novatian Schifm, 5-99. he is "Excommu-

nicatedat the Council of Rome, 601. he Ufurps the Bijhop-
rick o/Rome, butts rejetfedjibld. he raifes Difturbances ,602.

Novatus joins with Novatian, 600.
NumeiianyZtfw, 65-0.

O.
^*\Ctavia killed by her Husband Nero, 337.
%k^ O'denathus joined with Galeri'us, 631. he is JJain}

and
"Zenobia, fucceeds him, 634.

Ophites Hcrefie, 476. *

Onefimus converted, 339. he is Martyred, 445'.

OrigenV Zeal and Education, $a\. he is maintain*dby aha-
dyj ^42. #* is made Gover?sor of the Catechetical School, 54.3.

heEmafculates himfelf, ibid. Hegoes to Rome, 5 5*4. £/j im-
provement, fff. he composes his Tetrapla, ffj. he goes to

preach in .Arabia, ^58. he returns, ibid, he retires to Csefa-

rea, fyo. he is recalled by Demetrius, 5*60. he writes Com-
mentaries upon the Scriptures, fji. He defends Philofophv,

Ibid, he goes to Achaia, 5-72. at Paleftine he is ordain'd Pref-
" .byter,\b\&. Demetrius refents it, ibid, he is condemned by a

Council, in afecond Council Degraded and Excommunica-
ted, 5*73, notwithjianding finds many Friends, fjA.he writes

of Martyrdom, and retires from Casfarea, 5*8 1 . he returns

to Cssfarea, 5*84. his Induftry, 5-89. he Combats againft He-
reticks, '590. he writes againft Celfus, ^91. his Sufferings
and Efcape, ^98. his Death, 609.

The Origenifts, 610.
Otho, the %th Roman Emperor,247. his Defeat andDeath, 367.

P.

"OAmphilus flouriJJjeth,6$J. he is Tortured and Imprifon'd,

680. his ti^orks, ibid, he fuffers, 682.

Pantaenus Governor of the Gatechetjck School in Alexandria,
* 5" 1

5". his Journey to the Indies, £24.
Papias Bijhop of Hierapolis, 438.
Paul prepares for Damafcus, and is miraculously converted,

241. he is comforted by Ananias, 242. he retires to Arabia,

ibid, he returns from Arabia to Damafcus, 246. he is in

Danger there, 247. he goes to Jerufalem, 248. and from
thence to his own City Tarfus, ibid, he goes -with Barnabas

to Antioch, 263. They are feparated by God for the fer-
- vice of the Gentiles, 270. SauPz Rapture, ibid, he and

Barnabas begin their Circuit, and they come to Paphos,
• 273. they ftrike Elymas the Sorcerer blind and convert

the Governor Sergius Paulus, ibid, they remove to Perga,

in±. from thence to Antiochw Piiidia, where Paulpreaches

firft
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firfi to the Jews, and then to the Gentiles, 27?. ieing i-
fiurtfd, they remove to Iconium, andfrom thence /oLyftra,
where upon curing a Cripple, they are accounted Gods, 276,
277. Paul is fton^d, but efcapes, ibid, they return to Anti- :

och, 280. they go to Jerufalem, 281. the Council of Jeru-
salem, ibjd. the Decree of the Council, 283. they return to

Antioch, 284. Paul rebukes Peter, 285-. Paul and Barna-
bas part afunder, 286. Paul Circumcifed Timothy, ibid.

Paul goes into Europe, 287. he is fcourged at Phi-
lippi, and Imprifot?d with Silas, 288. he goes to ThefTa-
]onica, and to Berasa, 289. from thence to Athens, where
he Preaches and pleads before the Areopagus, 290. Paul
goes to Corint«h, his firft Epiftle to the ThefIalonians,292.
he is encouraged by a Vifton^ 293. he is brought before

Gallio, 295'. his fecond Epiftle to the ThefTalonians, ibid.

he goes to Ephefus, and to Jerufalem, 297. he returns to

Ephefus, 298. he continues at Ephefus, 304. his firft £-
piftle to the Corinthians, 305''.' his Epiftle to the Galan'ans,

ibid. Being a Tumult by Demetrius he is in danger, and
leaves Ephefus, 307. his fecond Epiftle to the Corinthi-

ans, 309. his Epiftle to the Romans, ibid* he raifes Eu-
tychus from the Dead at Troas, 311. his farewell Sermon
to the Presbyters of Ephefus, 312. his laft Journey to Je-

rufalem, 313. he^advifes with James, 314. and complies

with fome Kites, ibid, he is in great Danger, 315*. is re-

fcued by Lyfias, but becomes a Prifoner to the Romans, ibid.

he apologizes before the People, who will not be fatisfied,

ibid. By the order of Lyfias, he is examined by the San-
hedrim, who cannot agree, 316. the Jews confpire againft

him, 318. he is for fecurity fent to Cscfarea, where he is

accufed before Fselix, ibid, his full Anfwer, 319. he is de-

tained by Fgslix, ibid, he is accufed before Feitus, and he

appeals to the Emperor, 322. he is brought before Feftus

and Agrippa, ibid, he makes a Speech to Agrippa, ibid.

which almoft converts him, 323, 324. Paul and others fent

towards Rome, and he and his Company in great danger

by a Storm, 32^, 326. they are caft upon Melita, ibid, they

are civilly intreated by the Inhabitants, 327. he cures the

Governor}

s Father, ibid, he leaves Melita, and arrives at

Rome, 329. he difcourfes with the Jews there, 33 ~\ he

returns to the Gentiles ; with his Succefs, ibid, his Epiftle

to the Philippians, 337. his Epiftle to the Ephefians, 338.

his Epiftle to Philemon, 339. his Epiftle to the Coloffians,

340. his Epiftle to the Hebrews, 341. he goes into Spain, 342.

he returns to Crete, 343. he makes Titus Bijhop of Crete,

ibid. Goes into Judaea, ibid, his Journies^ 3^2. his firft
£-

piftle
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ptftle to Timothy, 353. his Epiftle to Titus, ibid, bisjotfr*

wes, ibid, his fecond Arrival at Rome, 3^9. his and Peter'

>

Predictions , ibid, they are both imprifon d, 360. PaulV/e*
eond Epiftle to Timothy, 362. he is Martyr'd, 363.

Paul ofThebais, thefirft Hermit, ^97.
Paul us the ifth Bijhop of Antioch, 626.

Paulus Samofatanus, his Errors and Vices, 631. he is deprU
ved bytheBiJh»ps,6yj. he is deprived by a ficular Power^
639.

PerennisV Defigns and Death, 5^2.2*

Peregrinus the Impoftor, 398.
*

Perpetua and Feliciras Martyred, 5*46.

Afevere Perfecution of the Church, Saul principal Agents

237. the firft general Perfecution, 346. the fecond general

j
Perfecution, 408. the third general Perfecution^ 426. the

Caufes thereof, ij)id. the Perfecution ftill rages, 43 $\ it is

abated, 437. the Chriftians feverely perfecuted, 456* they

arefeverely treated^ and an Edict in favour of them, 45"o.

thefourth general Perfecution and Caufes, 481. attended

with many 'Troubles in the Empire, 485'. it increafes, and
^nany Cruelties, 489 the ^th Perfecution revived, and the

Hiftory ofthe Martyn at Lyons, 5*99. they are eafed front

Perfecution, J16. the $th Perfecution, and Caufes thereof

\

which reaches Africa, \ 35*, 536. it revives and increafes,

5T3 • H ceafei 57c. the 6>th general Perfecution, 5*79. the

^th general Perfecution and Caufes, 5*94. the feverity of
it, 595*. it is renewed by Gajlus, 606. the %th general Per*
fecution, 61 f. the continuance, 616. it increafes, 619. the

Qth\ 644. the beginning of the loth Perfecution, 663. the

fteps taken therein, 66$, the Continuance and Severity of
it, and the variety of Deaths, ibid, other Punijhments,

with the Behaviour of the Chriftians, 666, 667. the Per-
fecution carry

id on by others, 668. the Perfecution ceafes

in the Weft, 673. it ftill rages m the Eaft, 68 1, the 10th

Perfecution ended, 693. \

Pertinax the 19th Roman Emperor, ^26. he is Jlain, <$ij.

Peter believes in Jefus, 76. he is called, 88. his Confejfion^

I2J\ his Denial of his Mafter, 130. his firft Sermon to the

Jews, 222 and 3000 Converted thereby, 224. he goes up

to the Temple with John, and heals a Cripple, 225*. his

fecond Sermon to the Jews, and fooq Converted, 226.

he and John are Imprtfoned, .and brought before the San-
hedrim, ibid, their Defence, they are threatned and dif-

miffed, ibid, they go to Samaria, 239. Peter feverely re-

proves Simon Magus, ibid. Peter and John return t*

Jerufalcm, 240. Peter goes to Lydda and cures iEneas,
"'"

*} IS 1 "
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if l, He h fent for to Joppa, where he raifesT&bhhz front

the Dead) ibid, his Vtfion, he goes with the Mejfe'ngery

and preaches to Cornelius, and Baptizes hini and feverai

others, 2£f, 25'6\ he vindicates the Action to the Apoftles a$

Jerufalem, 2f8. who are highly pleafed with it, ibid. Of
his going to Rome, 263. he goes to Babylon,from whence

be writes his firft Epiftie, 298. he fettles at Rome, 343.
his fecond Defeat of Simon Magus, 344 his fecond Epiftie

and Predictions, 35*9. he is Imprifonedwith St. Paul, 360.

he is Martyr*d, 365.

Peter, the feventeenth Bijhop of Alexandria, 660. he writes

his Canonical Epiftie, 674. he fuffers^ 687.

The Pharifees Plot againft jefus, 175°.

Phileas flourijhes, 657.
Philetus, the tenth Bijhop of Aniioch, f6i .

Philip called to be an Apoftle, 76. his Death, 294.

Philip the Deacon preaches at Samaria, 238. and Baptizes

Simon Magus, 239. he goes towards Gaza, where he Bap-
tizes the Ethiopian Eunuch,from whom he is miraculoufly

removed, 240.
'The Death of Philip the Tetrarch, and his Dominions united

to Syria, 232.

Philip, the 29th Roman Emperor, 587. he is fuppofed to he

a Chriftian, andfubmiu to do Penance at Antioch, andthe
Church flourijhes, 5-88, ^93,

Philippus and Modeltus flourifh, 5*03.

Pilate, the fth Governor in Judsea, 64. his fcvere Govern-
ment, 65*. he/laughters the Galileans, 146. he examines Je-
fus again, and being terrified {after, he had pronounced
him Innocent) he condemns him to be Crucified, 199, 202. he

gives Tiberius an Account of our Saviour*sA£Hons,andT\-
berius propofes to deifie him, 231,232. he is depofedfrom his

Government, 244. heisbamJJied,m6. he kills himfe If, 2yo.
Pius I. the ninth Bijhop of Rome, 472.
The Death of Elder Pliny, 401.
Pliny the Tounger,fent into Alia, and he writes in favour of

the Chriftians, 435*.

St. Polycarp made Bijhop ofSmyrna, 404. his Epiftie to the

Philippians, 443. he goes to Rome, 478. his zeal for his

Faith, 479. he is fought for, he retires, and foretells his

Death, 489, 490. he is Apprehended, and encouraged by a
Voice from Heaven, 491. his Difcourfe with the Proconfuly

ibid, he is ordered to be burnt, 492. his Conftancy, his

Prayer, his Execution, 493.
Pontianus, the 17th Bijhop of Rome, 5-75*.

Poppgea killed by her Hmband Nero, 352.
Porphyry flourijhes , 636. Probus
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Probus-, the %Jth Roman Emperor, andMs Character, 643.

his great Succefs in Gaul tfWIilyricum, 645-. his Succefs
in the Eaft, and Triumph, 646. he Conquers all Usurpers
647. he is flaw, 648.

Q
QUadratus, made Bijhop of Athens, 453. his Apologies^

^457- R
11 Ome and Italy afflicted, 35T.

p^ The firft Revolution in the Roman Empire, 364. -

Rome /#£?» and plundered^ and the Capitol burnt, 372. Ctf-

lamities there, 401.

jT&<? Romans Succefs in the £3(^446,447, 448. £r^£ CW^-
rnities in the Roman Empire, 485", 486. a Councilin Rome

5

601. fecond Council of Rome, 627. new Troubles in the

Roman Empire, ibid. Miferies and Ufurpations there
, 624,

625*. Many Troubles there, 6$6. Rome afflicted, 678.

Rufus, the third Governor in Judaea, 62.

S
A Diftitrbance in Samaria, 343.
«" 7^ Herefie of Sabellius, 678.

The Sanhedrim confult againft Jefus, 167. the Sanhedrim
confult a fecond time againft Jefus, i8f.

Saturninus and Bafilides broach their Herefies, 445*.

The Sons of Sceva defeated, 303.
Grand Secular Games celebrated, 278. they are again cele-

brated, 474. again celebrated, ^90. they are left off, 694.
Sejanus Executed, and the Jews eafed, 117.

Seleucus and Hermias Hereticks, $2$.

Serapian the %th Bipop of Antioch, 5-24.

Sergius Paul us is converted by Paul and Barnabas, 274.
The Severians, yoo.

Severus the 2 ft Roman Emperor, p,8. he goes againft Ni-
ger, 530. his Succefs againft Niger and others, ibid, agreat

Controverfie about keeping Eafter, 531. his Succefs againft

Albinus, 532. his Succefs in the Eatt, $3$. he makes Cara-

cal la Partner in the Empire, ibid, bis Triumph and Specta-
cles, $44. his Regulations, ^47. he joins his two Sons with

him, and goes tnto Britain, $49. his Succeftes, ibid, hts

Death, f 5" 1. the Apotheofis of him, ibid.

Severus flam, 677.
Simeon fucceeds St. James in Jerufalem, 335*. his Torment,

and Martyrdom, 443.
Simon Magus Baptized, 239. he is feverely reproved by Pe-

ter, ibid, hisfecond defeat by St. Peter, 343, 344. his Fol-

lovjers Opinions, as the Gnofticks, ibid.

The Sibylline Oracles, 461.
Sixtut
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Sixtus I. the 6th Bifiop of Rome, 453.
Sixtus II. the i^d Bifiop of Rome , 616. he with his Dea-

con Lawrence is martyred, 620.

Soter, the Eleventh Bifiop 0/ Ronie, 497.
Spurious Writings, 461

.

St. Stephen confutes the mofi Learned Jews, who acelife htm

ofBlafphemy, 234. his Defence before the Sanhedrim, 235%

his happy profpeS of Heaven, 236. he is hurry''d out of the

City andfton d, ibid, his Burial, ibid.

Stephen I. the lid Bifiop of Rome, 607. he oppofss St. Cy-
prian, 613.

Symmachus tranftated the Bible into Greek, 498.
The Sun darkned, 205'. T
TAcitus the 36th Roman Emperor, 642.

The Talmud of Jerufalem begun, 5-75*.

Tatian writes againft the Gentiles, 498.
Tellefphorus, the feventeenth Bifiop of Rome,4^9.
The Temple finified, 3^0.

Tertullian, andfome of his Writings, 5-34. he writes his Apo-

l&gy^ with other pieces relating to the Ferfecution, and his

Frefcriptions agamft Herejies, 536. he writes De Spe&acu-
lis, £44. he inclines to the Montanifts, 546. he writes a-

gainft the Marcionites, and other Hereticks, 54.8. he writes

DePailio, f$o. he writes to Scapula, 573. he is Excom-
municated, and writes againfl the Orthodox, $$J. he writes

De Corona, ^So. he turns Herejiarch, 588.^// Deatb,\hid.

Theodotion tranflates the Bible into Greek, ^21.

Theodotus and ArtemonV Herefie, 529.
The Story of the Thebsean Legion, 65*3.

Theognoftus and PkriusflourJJh, 649.
Theonas, the iph Bifiop of Alexandria, 648.
Theophilus, the fixth Bijhop of Antioch, 497. he writes a*

gainft the Pagans, ^19.
Theudus the Impoftor defeated, 1J2.
Thomas his Infidelity, 213. he is fatisfied, ibid, his Death, 395".

Tiberius, the third Roman Emperor, 63. his Reign unfup-
portable, 161. he propofes to deifie Jeius, 232. he declines,

245*. his Death, ibid.

Timaeus, the ijth Bifiop of Antioch, 643.
Timothy Circumcifed, 286. he is made Bifiop of Ephefu?,

308. his Martyrdom, 418.
Titus made Bifiop of Crete, 343.
Titus fets down before Jerufalem, 376. he gains the firft and
fecond Walls, and Crucifies great Numbers of Jews, 378.
he furrounds the City with a Wall, and a dreadful Fa-
mine enfues, 379. a noble Woman both her Child, and eats

it.
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*i% 380. he gains the Caftle Antbnia, ibid, he turns the
Wempte, 381. he is Mafter of all the City, which he en-
tirely demolifhes, 383. he weeps over Jerufalem, 388. he
and his Father Triumph, and be is honoured with a Trium~
fbal Arch,\b\d. he is the eleventh Roman Emperor^ his

Regulations, 397. his Death, 402.
Trajan the iqth Roman Emperor\ 42 a. his Excellencies and

Defers, 423. he obtains the Title of Optimus, 424. his

Succejfes in Dacia, and Regulations, 432. his fecond Wat
in Dacia, 434. his Wonderful Bridge, ibid, his Anfwer to

Pliny, 436. he Conquers all Dacia, 437. his Honours, 438

*

he begins his Eaftern Expeditionf'Md. he goes to Antioch*
ibid, he Difputes with St. Ignatius, and condemns him u
wild Beafts at Rome, 439. he Conquers Armenia, Par-
thia, tfW Mefopotamia, 445% he Conquers Chaldasa and
AfTyria, 448. he declines, 45*0. his Death, ibid, his TrU
umph after his Death, 45*2.

Tyrannus, the 19th Bijhop of Antioch, 660.

The Thirty Tyrants, 624.

HTHE Valentinian Herefie, 472.
** Valentinus and Cerdo, Herefiarchs, 472.
Valerian, the thirty fecond Roman Emperor, 608. he de~

cl'weS) 619. he is taken Prifoner by Sapores, King o/Peiv

fia, ibid, his miferable Captivity and Death, 624.
The Valefians, 5%.
Verus his Expedition with Antoninus, 495*. his Death, 498.-

Vefpafian, the tenth Roman Emperor, 372. he cures a Blind
and a Lame Man, 373. his Regulations, 389. his Avarice^

,390. he fells the Lands of Judaea, ibid, he banijhes the

Philofophers, 396. he makes the laft Cenfus in Rome, ibid.

he confecrates the Temple of Peace, 397. his Death, 399.
Vi&orinus and Methodus flourip, 65-5*.

V\le\\]\\s goes up to Jerufalem, and refiores the High-Priefts

Veflments, 243. he depofes Caiphas, and makes Jonathan
High-Prieft, ' ibid, he prepares againft Aretas, 244. he

makes Theophilus High-Prieft, 245".

Vkellius/^/j up for Emperor, 368. he is the ninth Roman
Emperor, 369. he is (lain, 372.

Ulpian Jlain at Rome, 57 3-

Urban the \6th Btpop of Rome, 5-710

Z
ZAchariasy/rf/tf, 374.

Zebinus, the nth Bipop of Antioch, 5-72.

Zephyrinus, the iqtb Bipop of Rome, 5-40.
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hironological Table
Both of the

Roman and Ecckjiajlkal Affairs

:

FROM THE
Nativity of our Bleffed Saviour, to the firft

Eftabliihment of Chrifiianity by Human
Laws., under the Emperor Conftantine the

Great.

COLLECTED
From the Works of Cardinal Noris, Father Tagi9

Mon. Tillemonti &c. Foreigners: From Arch-
Biihop V/her, Bilhop Tearfony

Mr.TtodwellMc
Englishmen ; and from the Information of one
of thegreateftChronologers now living.

A.D-
V M

Roman
Emperors,

Augujlus

from the

Death of

Julius Ge-

far,

40

i

40

41

Voi, Xi,

Roman Affairs.

Angiiftm examines the State ofthe
whole T^oman Empire.

<Augnfltts divides Talefline among
Herod's Sorw into three diftinfi

Governments.

*M"-U«" J" '

y

Ecclefiaftical Affairs,

J-efm Cbrifl born at "Bethlehem on
the 2$r.h of December, under
the Confulihips of Angnflus and
Sjlla.

Our Lord circutneifed Jm, ift.

Prefented in the Temple Feb. 2d.

fie is adored by the Magi t and

flies imo tALgypt.

Herod malTacres the Infants in

Bethlehem and dies a little He

fore the PaflTover
-A
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I

Z

Bwperors.

Augujlus.

41

4*

42

4*

Roman Affairs. Eccldiaftical Affairs.

6

4?

44_

44

4f
46

46

47_

47

48

48

49

49

fo

10

II

II

14

*4
5T

ft

ft

57

III.

Tibmus
i

^iugufim banilhes his daughter

Julia.

^Augufius opens the Temple of

3^b«j, which had been ihut be-

fore our Saviour's Birth.

the vuig«r cs£ra&t our saviour's

Birth commences. <A- M. 4004,
* V.C. 754.

Tiberius returns from Rhodes in

July, after feven Years Stay.

Caius C<efar makes ^Ariobarz.ane\

King over the ^Armenians.

Jiugufius adopts Tiberius, June

Z7th.

He refufes the Title of Lord.

He complects the Calendar.

Zduguftus "eftablifhes the Militia of

the-Empire.

A gieat Famine in %oms t

Germaaicus manages the War with

Dalmatitt.

The Dalmatian War temlh'd.

^Augufius makes Laws againft Ce-

lebacy.

Varus defeated in Germany.

^4u<rtiffus banifhes Ovid- _

\iAuguftus fends Tiberius into Get

many.

itbtruti carries on the Wars with

thcGermam.

1 iberius finishes the German Wats
and is allocated in the Empire
yiith ^iugu/ius-.

Our Lord returns from <y£gypt,

anal fettles at Naz.artth in Ga-
lilee.

St, John the Evangelift fuppos'd to

have been born this Year, as

aifo St. Paul:

^ircbelaus banifh'd, and his Do-

minions redue'd to a Roman
Province.

Coponius the firft Governor.

Cyreneus makes a fecond Taxation

in Judaai
and defofes Joaz.tr

ti e High-Prieft.

Judas ofGalilee rifes up and forms

a r.ew Sett.

Our Lord, at twelve Years ofAge
difputes with the Do&ors.

Samaritans prophane the Temple.

Ambtvim made the fecond Go-
vernor oijudtta.

^Auguftus makes his will, and lays

it up with the Veftal Virgins.

^Angu/tm hntis 4137000 Citizen.'

ot \me.
*Auguftui dies at Nola, ^Augujl 19! h

Tl B\E~~\IV «y~reigns"2z~Year$>

7 Months, and 7 Days.

sinnim %ujus made the third Go-
vernor ofJudxa.
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Roman Affairs.

GermamcttsWzts in Germany.
Tiberius reftrains the Licentiouf-

nefs of the Players.

Germanicus, after great SuccdTes
is rccall'd from Germany-

The Alhologers are banifh'

of /ta/7.

d out

Germankus triumphs, May 26th.

Cappadocia reduc d to a Roman
Province-

Gtrmanicm fent into the £<ty?.

Germanicus reduces Co?»<*g*8« to a

\oman Province.

Ecclefiaftical Affairs.

Valerius Grains made the fourth

Governor of Judxa.
He depofes lAnnas, and fucceflively

fe*S up IJhmael, Eleaz.er an*
Simon.

T\\t Jews complain of the Taxes,
Tiberius refers them to Germa-

Whoredom in Women of Quality

ispuniih'd withBanifhment.
Germanicus^ being poifon'd, dies

towards the end of this Year.

The Death of Germanism reven-

ged upon Pift.

The Senate forbids the Religion
of the Egyptians and Jews,
and banifhes the latter out of
Rome.

Caiaphas made High-Prieft by
Grains.

Gamaliel made Head of the San^
kedritn, according to the Rab-
bins.

2T
7

8
'

•

822
9

9
a

J
10

10

*4
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1

1

H 12

12

16
! 3

13

liberim retires to Campania in the
beginning of the Year.

Tiberius aflociates his Son Drufus
with the Tribunwan Power.

Drufus poifon'd, from which
Time Tiberius became more
tyrannical.

The Players are banhVd out of
%ome and Italy,

Tacfarinas, after feven Yrars
ftruggie, is defeated in ^Africk^

Tiberius folemnizes his fitftDecen-

nalia t ^Augufi i$th-

Tiberim retires from %ome> and
never returns-

Tiberius fettles at Caprea.

The Amphitheatre at Fidtna falls

and kills 20000 People, and
wounds 30000 more.

The falle A&s eijefus Chrift, pub-
lifli'd in the 4th Century are
dated frem this Year.

Go-Pontius Pilate made the jth
vernorof Judaa.

He creates great Difturbances to
the Jews.

Herod divorces his

marries Herodnas>

Brother Philip.

Wife , and
Wife to hii

Jofiph, Husband to the Vrgin
Mary, dies, accordiug to the
moft receiv'd Opinion.

MMt^ftaqRi

r %
Mtta9|!9SeMas*4inmearafcii
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Roman Affairs.

Tiberim*s Mother Livid dies.

^Aprippina, Widow to Germ&nkns

and her two Sons banifh'd.

Ecckfiaftical Affairs.

THE BEGINNING OF
J

THE GOSPEL, and of

ijohn
TSaptift's Pleaching, in the

Beginning of this, orthelattef
End of the laft Year,

He has many Followers.

\Jeftts baptiz'd, Jan. 6.

His Temptation.
Sejanus is fufpe&ed by Tiberius. [John's Teftimony of hirrk

Faterculus finiflies his Hiftory. [Hisfirft Miracle at Cana, in March.

Some believe that the ^bj,THE F1S.ST PASSOVER
took away the Power of Life! after our Saviour's Baptifm
and Death from the Jews this April 6th.

Year. [John concludes his Miniftry, and
is imprifon'd in November.

[Jefus converfes with the Samari-

tans, and then cures the Noble-
man's Son in Galilee,

Jefus fettles at Capernaum.
|He calls Peter, Andrew>»

fames,

Sejanus, by Tiberim*s Command,? 7<>h» and Matthew.

is executed with all his Family,;7 HE SECOND PASSO-
Othber 17th. VER after our Saviours Bap

Aftenhe Death of Sejanus, TiA
J
iftn

> March z%.

l^ius is more favourable to the The Choice of the 12 Apoftles

Jews, in May.
John fends to Jefus from Prifon

Jefus receives Mary Magdalene.

He goes over into Tr&chonitis,

where the Inhabitants are

frighted.

He raifes the Dead, and works
other Miracles at Capernaum.

The Million of the 12 Apoftles in

Jan.

A Volume of the Sibyl's Eooks!>&« B^T? beheaded in Feb.

added to the reft.

Tiberius, in the midft of his Plea-

fares, cruel and mifeiablc.

TheHrft Miracle of the Loaves.

THETHIRD PASSOVER
after our Saviour's Baptifm,

^4pril\ 4th, in which Pilate flays

the Galileans.

The fecond Miracle ofthe Loaves..

Peters Confettion of Chrift.

Jefus
t
s Transfiguration.

The Miflion of the 70 Difciples.

Jefus goes to the Feaft of Taber-
nacles in Otlober.

The Return of the 7° Difciples.

Jefus goes to the Feaft of Dedi-

cation in December.

Tiberius is extreamly fevere to-

wards all the Friends and Ac-
complices of Sejanus.

yigrippina, and others are fuffered

to peiiib by Famine.

THE GREAT YEAR.
Jefus croffes Jordan.

His laft Journey to Jerufalem.

He converts Zaccheus, and raifes

Lazarus from the Grave.

His Kingly Entrance into Jem
falem, March 29th.

THE FOURTH AND
LAST PASSOVER, ^
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IV.

Caligula.

1

Roman Affairs* Ecclefiaftical Affairs.

Philip the Tetrarch being dead,

his Dominions are by Tibenia

united to Syria.

The Confuls celebrate Tiberius's

Vicennalia, and are condemn'd
ihortly after.

prilzd, which Jefus changes for

the Eucharift,

Jcfpks condemn'd, fcourg'd and
crucify'd, ^4pril$& y Friday.

His R.efurre&ion, AfviltfUx.

He appears five tirres the fame
Day, and federal rimes after. I

His Afce -lion, May 14th.

Matihi.i jchofen one of theTwelve.l
The ErTution of the Holy Ghoft,|

May 24th.
I

The fiift Eftablifliment of the!

Cbriflian Church
j

Miracles wrought, &c.

Tiberius makes Vitellius Governor
ot Syria, in the Room of torn

ponitis tlacctts.

& Phoenix faid to appear in this

Year, or the Year 34.
\ome afflided by Inundations, &c

Tiberius dies at

March 26th.

Mijennm , on

Tibtriut piopofes to deihe Jefus.

The feven Deacons choien.

James the Lels made B;ihop of
Jerufalem.

Stephen Honed, about the Paflp-

ver.

The Church Cutt perfecuted, and
the Believers difpers'd into fe-

ver-al Countries.
Philip converts the Samaritans^ P<?-

ter and John confirm them.
Simon Magus the firft Introducer of

Herelie.

Phtlip converts the Eunuch of
ts&tbiopia.

Paul converted near Damafcm.
He retires to Arabia* where he

continues two Years.

Vitellius goes to Jerufalem at the
Paffover, reftores the Prieft's

Veftments, depofes Caiaphas, and
fets up Jonathan.

The Samaritans deluded by an
Impoftor, and chadis'd by Pi
late.

Pilate deprived of his Govern
ment.

Herod defeated by Gretas.

Paul returns rrom Arabia to Da
mafcus.

Vitellius makes Tueophilus High
Prieft.

CALIGULA reigns 3 Years,

10 Months, and 8 Daysj.

Caligula difpoles of leveral Go-|
vernments.

Pilate bamfh'd by CaUgula to
Vienna in Gaul.

Marullus fent in his Room.
Herod ^igrippa advane'd to be
King of parcofJW44.

Caligula impioufiy aflumes Divine
Honours, and builds a Temple
to himielf.

Y 3

Paul goes from DamaJ'ctt*

rufalem, and from thCfto

Tarfus.

Agrippa affronted at <Alex$n

and the Jews barbarouiiy

ted.

Herod and Herodias bar f

\tilate kills himfelf.
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Claudius.
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46

47

Roman Affairs.

Caligula abohfoes the Memory of

Auguftus's Victories over «^«-

tony.

He baniihes his Sillers, and com
mits many Cruelties.

Ecclefiafticai Affairs.

teter fuppos'd to have founded
the Biftioprick of^Antiocb.

He goes to Lydda and Joppa, where
he cures eAEneas, and raifesT^-
bitba from 1 he Dead.

Caligula, having made a ridiculous

Expcdtion, returns to %ome in

Triumph, *Aag:tfl zi.

Caligula flain by Cbareas,

nuary 24th.

on 7*s-

CLAUDIUS reigns 13 Years,

8 Monrhs, and >9 Days.

He makes Agrippa, King of all

Palejiine.

Mavfm wade Governor of Syria,

who checks ^Agrippa.

CamiUm's Revolt and Death.

A. Famine income.

The Jews reduc'd to great ixue-
mitics by Caligula.

THE CALL OF THE
GENTILES.

Cornelius the firft Gentile Con-
vert.

the Jews favour'd by Cla~udlus7"
Agrippa makes Simon and Mat'

ihias Higii Priefts fucceffively.

Many Gentiles converted at ^Aa~
tioch: "Barnabas goes to them.

St. Matth§w writes his Gofpel.

Claudius a'ooIiHies feveral Feafts

and Sacrifices.

The Famine foretold by Agabtts.

Marfm aff: ont S Agrippa.

Claudius goes into Britain, in the
End ot this Year.

The Believers fir It call'd CHB.I
STIANS in ^Antiocb.

St. Marias Gofpel wrmen.
Marfm makes Elion&m High-

Prielr.

Euvodius raid to be Biihop of
Antittch.

Claudius triumphs over the Bri-

tarns.

He makes Fadtis the feventh. Go-
vernor oi'Jud£a.

Helena relieves Jemfalem in the

Famine.

Claudius forbids cte&ing any
Statue without the Senate^
Permiffion.

Fadus with Longinus difturb the

"Jevjs.

Paul, after three Years Labours in

Cilicia, &c. goes with Barnabas
to lAntioch-

Peter falfly fuppos'd to have fettled

at\ome this Year

Paul and Barnabas go to Jemfa-
lem.

Agrippa perfecutes the Church.
St. James the Great beheaded a

little before the Paffover.

Peter imprifon'd, andefcapes.
^Agrippa dies miferably.

Paul and Barnabas made A pottles

of t he Gentiles.

Herod of Cbalcis obtains Power
over the Temple, and makes
jPo/^WHigh-Prieft.

Theudas the Impoftor defeated.

The Difperfion of the twelve
Apoftles*

Paul and Barnabas began their

Circuit, and convert Sergiuj

Paulus in Cyprus, ire

Thrace, formerly fubjeft to Kings>

reduc'd to a %oman Province.

Paul and Barnabas go to *Antiocb\

in Pifidia; from thence to I

A

centum, Lyfra and Derbe.

Alexander, an Apoftate Jeve A
made the eighth Governor of]

Judaa.

The GRAc^D
GAMES celebrated by Clau-

dius, April 21ft, in the Soeth

SECULAR Paul and Barnabas, aner tftree

Years Ci/ciiit, return to sAn-

liecbin Syria.
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VI.

Nero.

Roman Affairs.

Year of the City, under the

Confulfhips of Claudius and P7

teItins.

Claudius find* above fix Millions o

Roman Citizens.

Meffalina publickly marries Cilius

in O&ober, and is executed not

long after.

Ecclefiaftical Affairs.

Ananias made High-Prieft, being
the mh after Chri/i's Birth.

Claudius marries his Neice ^Agrip-

pina.

Seneca recallM from Banifhment

and made Tut or to young Nero.,

LYoung Nero adopted by Claudius.

\%Agrippina obtains the Title of
^Augnjla.

Nero made Prince of the Youth.

Carafizcus King of the Britains

defeated '-and brought 10 %ome.

Disturbances in Palefiine, which

Cummus made Governor of J:*-

d&a., under whom 2.0000 Jevjs

were flain in a Sedition

rhe Virgin Mary fwppos'd to die

this Year ; agedffg.
The Church difturb'd by Judaizing

ChriftianSi

Paul and Barnabas go to Jerufa-
lem.

The FIRST COUNCIL in

the Cbriftian Church.
Paul and Barnabas return to *.4n-

tioch.

Paul rebukes Peter at ^iutioch.

Paul nnd
r
Barnabasie^3t»tQ.

Paul circumcifes Timothy.

Paul travels into Europe.

A.tPhilippi he is fcourg'd and im-
prifon'd with Silas.

He goes en to Tbejjalonica and
Beraa,

Paul goes to Athens, and difputes

before the ^Areopagus.

caufes 1 he Baniihment of C u \The Jewsbamlh'd by Claudius,

mantis, a little before the 2&(-\Paul goes to Corinth, and flays 18

foever.
|

Months.
Claudius reprefents a famous Na He writes his firft Epiftle to the

val Combat. I Thejfalonians.

|The Death of the Apoflle Philip.

>Agrippa preferr'd, and F<elix made
the 10th Governor of Judaa.

Paul brought before Gallio.

i e writes nis fecond Epiftle to the

Tteffa onians.

Neso mnuic&Oftavia, Daughter of

Claudius.

Claudius poifon'dby ^Agripptna, on
OSluber 13 th.

NE%0 reigns 1 j Yeats, 7 Months
and 27 Days.

Seneca and Burrhus, Governors of

the young Emperor.
Nero's Government applauded.

Nero poifons Britannicus in Eebru
ary.

Vologefes King of Parthia givrs

Hoftagesto Nero.

Nero begins to degenerate.

Paul goes to Ephefus, to Jerufa-

lent, to lAntiocb, through Ga-
latia and Thrygia, and returns to

Ephefus, where he remains 3

Years.

<Apollos preaches at Corinth.

Peter goes to Babylon, foom whence
he writes his Epiftle.

Cerinthus fuppos'd to begin his

Hereiie.

Ftlix made Governor of }ud<ea

and proves very corrupt and
tyrannical.

Paul continues at Ephefus.

y he Jews deluded by an <s£gyp

turn Magician.
Paul\ Miracles at Ephefus.

The Sons of Scxva d feared.

Nero begins to hate his Mo: lie

yAgrippina.

Paul at Ephefus wrieshis firft E
piftle to the Cortmhtans, and his

Epiftle to the Galaiiuns.

* 4
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Roman Affairs.

INero takes Poppa*, to Court.

Corbulo becomes Maftei of xAr

Ecclefiaftical Affairs.

Faa/endanger'd by a Tumult.
He leaves Ephefus", and makes Ti-

mothy Bifhop of the Place.

He goes into Macedonia, and writes

his fecond Epiftleto the Corin-

thians.

He goes to Corinth, and writes his
Epiftle to tkeXomans.

•mama.

Pat*
t

l leaves Corinth, and at Tro
raifes Eutychus from the Dead.

His laft Journey to Jerusalem.

He arrives there May 15th.

He is taken up by the Jews, and
becomes a Prifoner to the Ro-
mans.

He is fent to Felix, who keeps him
two Years.

^Ananias depos'd,and Ifimael made
High-Pneii.

Nero, ajftei federal fecret CoQtti-jThe flefts luffer much under the
vances, orders his Mother to be] Government of Felix.

flainj March 19th. fP,m/ a Prifoner under him.

Awo eftablifhes new
\ome for five Years.

fFe/Kithe 1 ith Governor of jW*a
Games in Pa*l is accus'd before him, who

appeals to Nero.

He is fent tow ard Italy in Septem
ber.

He isShipwreck'd, and call upon
Melita.

The Death of St. Matthew.

Paul arrives at \ome in February,

The Britain*, after they had kill'di and continues 2 Years Prifoner.

Soooo %omms, are defeated by St. Luke writes his Gofpel

Suetonius.

Nero fends ^4lbinus to be the nth
Governor of Judaa.

"Burrhus dies, Seneca retires,
j

Nero kills his Wife Ottavia.

poppaa obtains the Title of sAu-

gufia.

Plautius, Governor of Mefia, per-

forms feveral Exploits upon the

Danube.

Nero ittsT{ome on Fire, July isrth,

j which continues 7 or 8 Days.
[T^owe and Italy afflicted.

The Death of St. Mark? who is

fucceeded by ^Anianus.

Jofeph and wAnianus made High-
Priefts.

The latter caufes the Martyrdom
of St. James, about the PalTover.

Simeon fucceeds James in Jerusa-
lem.

Matthias fuppos'd to die this Year.
Damnaus and Gamaliel made

High-Priefts.

Paul writes his Epiftles to the Phi-

lippians, to the Epbefians, to Phi-
lemon, and to the Cohjfians.

Sr. Luke writes his A&s of the
Apoftles.

Paul writes his Epiftle to the He-
brews, being at Liberty.

He goes inco Spam, and after that

into Crete,

Lazarus, whom Chrift had rais'd,

is fuppos'd to have dy
5
d this

Year.

Paul makes Titus Bifliop of Crete,

and goes into Jud*a.
St. Peter fettles at Rome

.
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VIT.

Galba.

1

Roman Affairs.

Nero builds a ftately Palace,

tie fends F/orw to be the

Governor of Jndaa.

13th

Fife's Confpiracy difcovei'd ^4/?r/7

12th.

Seneca, Lucan, and many others

fufrer.

Nero kills his Wife Poppaa.

Ecclefiaftical Affairs.

re-

in

Tiridates, King of Armenia,
ceives his Crown from Nero.

The Temple of Janus fhut

vtyr*'/, and open'd in May, or

foon after.

Nero goes into Achaia, in the End
or this Year, and ftays 'till the
End of the next.

Heliits left Governor oi%ome.

Me defeats Simon Magus,
rHE FIRST GENERAL
PERSECUTION beginning in

the Month of July.
rhe Death of St. Andrew.
Paul travels into sAfia.

The Temple finiiVd.

Matebias thel aft High-Prieft.

The Jews affli&ed by Floras.

Wonderful Prefages of their Ruin.
St. Paul at Thilippi writes his firft

Epiftle to Timothy, and alfo his

Epiftle to Titus.

St. Paul's Death foretold him.
The beginning of the Jews Rebel-

lion, and laft Miferies, in May.
.Ananias (lain, Augujl 15th.

The Jews horribly maflacred at

Cafarea and ^Alexandria.

Jerusalem inverted by Cejiius Gal-

lus in OSlober.

The Cbriftians fly to Pella.

Ceflius retires November 8th.

Vejpafian fent into Judaea,

the 14th Governor.

The Olympic Games are deferred

from 6s to this Year.

Nero contends in the Games, re

(lores Liberty to Greece, and re
turns towards %eme in the latter

End of the Year.

being

St. Paul's fecond Arrival at \ome.
He and St. Peter are imprifon'd.

St. Peter writes his fecond Epiitle.

St. Paul writes his fecond Epiftle

to Timothy.

Vefpafian carries on the Jevoifl) War,
takes Jofephus, and clears Galilee

in December.

The firft Revolutions in the Em-
pire begin in March.

Nero abandon'd, and flain near
"Rnme, June 9th.

[GALBsA reigns 7 Months and
7 Days.

He governs imprudently.

VIIT.

Otho,

I

IX.

Vitellws.

1

X.

Vefpafan,

it. Peter and St. Paul martyr'a ac

%ome, Feb. zzd.
Linus fucceeds them in the See.

St. Clement writes his Epiftle to the
Corinthians, undttGalba.

Euvodius Bifhop of Antioch mar>
tyr'd this Year-

The Jevjs divided into horrid

ra&ions.

FiW/;»jproclaim'd> Jan. r.

Galba adopts Pifo, Jan. ioth.
Gatba flain , Jan. 15th.

TTtho reigns 12 Weeks 6 Days M»**"' and Zadharias are flain.

againft Vitelliut¥lm

Jofephus tec Free by ^
r
afpufia>/

The Jews languifh under all the

Miferies of War, Ea&ions, De-
veftations, and Murthers.

Otho marches
March 14th.

Being defeated he kills himfelf
*Apnl i$th.

VI TELL IV S reigns 8 Months
and 5 Days.

VESPASIAN proclaim'd, July
ift, from which Time he reigns
r© Years wanting 6 Days.

\omt plunder'd, and Vitellius flain,

December 20th.

Biflioprickof Antioch.
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Roman Affairs. Ecclefiaftical Affairs,

The Gauls revolt.
r,

'

r,M ** t£ **own before Jerufalem in

,S*W»«« affumes the Title of C<efar .

the Beginning
;

of Unit.

in Gaul. He £ains the firft Wail ^ri/ 28th,

Ow»/«iiw goes againft the Gauls. L a
?
d che f

f°»d*% 7th '

The Capitol, which was burnt laft
«e furrounds the City m >«*.

Year, began July zx

Vefpafian goes from ^Alexandria to

\ome in the latter End of the

Year.

8

9_
9

10

10

XI.

Titus.

1

lAntonia taken July 5th

The perpetual Sacrifice ceafes

July 7 th.

The Temple confum'd *A«guft\
8th.

j
The whole City taken and demc-

iifh'd September 8th.

The JEWISH OECONOMY
ended , with the Death of
133 7490 Jews.

Vefpafian and Titus Triumph over Tims weeps over the Ruins of
the Jews, in the End of Jipril.

j Jerufalem.
Titus honour'd with a triumphal The Lands of Judaa fold, andthc

Arch.
The Temple of Janus (hut up the
ILvbrime.

Vefpafian's Regulations,

Mony due to the Temple paid

to the Capitol.

Several Herefies at this time, as

the Menandrians, the Ebienites

and Cerimhians.

St. Juie writes his Epsftle.

Fulvius Silva hmilies tht wars inline Jews TempJe in ts£gvpt de-
Jud*a\ ^prilzsth.

J
molifli'd. and the Race ot Da~

^Anttochus King of Comagena de-j w'^ fought for.
priv'd of his Dominions by the Th e Chrifiians return to Jerufalem.
%wian Power.

Several Provinces redue'd to the
%nrnan Power.

The Philofopheis banifh'd.

Vefpafim and Titus make the laft

publick Cenfus in Rome.

Barnabas writes his Epiftle

The Death of at. 7»^'.

The Death of St. Bartholomew

The Death ofStTT^iTiiTthe
Eafi -Indies

Jofephus finiflies his^Waw «/ th%

Jews.

The Death of St. JL«*e.

The Death of St. Simon.

Vefpafian dedicates the Temple of 'inc jewtjh Sanhedrim lit at 7*6

Peace. neh.

Great Earthquakes in Cyprus and
the Eaft.

fliny dedicates his Natural Hiftory

izTttus.

A great Plague in Z?0we.

.Agricola lent to reduce Urttaiiu

Vefpafian dies near 7^<»r<? , en 7wwe
Zath.

TITV S reigns 2 Yeaxs, 2 Months
and jo Days.

A. vaft lraiption rf Vefuvius in

November,which fulfocaf es J7/»7

Fires, Plagues, and other Cala-

mities m ?(»»?<?•

^AgricoWs SucceQes in Britain,

fereqrinus the *>!»«* Philofopher

impofes upon the Chrifiians.

Linus Biftiop of T^w** fuffere, and

is fucceeded by CUtus or ^Ana-

clans.

Jofephus' s Wars of the Jews put

into the publick Library.
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Titus.

2

3

xn.
D&mitian.

1

TiPlis fainted Imperator 1 5th Time.J

T;>«i dies in Sabina, on &/>**/»-

£eri3th« [

toljcarp made Biftcp Of Smyrna.,
this or the next Yea*.

St. "John founds Churches in <A-
fta.

DO M IT liAN reigns if Years.

j

and five Days.

He begins well.

1

i

2

3

3

4

Domitian makes many Regula-

tions.

^Agricota proceeds in his Vi&ories.

Domitian baailhes the Fhilofo-

phers.

He goes into Germany, and returns

with 'he Tide of Germanicus.

Agricola reduces ail Britain to the
\oman Power.

I he Se£t of the N.parens abpes*
in Peraa.

St. lohn now at Epbefut.

ine Whoieaoms «>r trie Veital

Virgins ievereiy punifli'd.

4 Vomtttan atiumes Divine honours, Many Sacrifice* otier'd to Umn-
and the Titles of Lord and God.

j
tian.

6

Domitian finifhes the Capitol, and
infticutes Capitoline Games, to

be celebrated every 5th Year.

|

6

7

7

3

.

The Herefie of the Nicolattum h-

bout this Time.

1

The Revolt and Defeat of Ante*
nitts.

The Grand SECUL \K GAMES
celebrated by Domitian, Sep-

tember nth. •

8

9

Domitian baniflies the Philoio-

phers a fecond Time.

"""'
"

1

9
TO

10

1

1

;
Domitian begins to iaew his Ha-
tred to the Cbriftians.

Domitian triumphs over the Da-
cians.

He fhuts the Temple of Janus.

Cornelia, the Head ot iiic Vcltal

Virgins y bury'd alive for Incou-
tinency.

1

1

12

CUtus is martyr'd, and Utmew
remains fole Bifhop of Rome.

11 .Agncoia. dies, and Domman's Cru-

elties encreafe.

Hermas writes his Pajior.

Herod's Family quite extin&.

Jofephtts finiflies his ^Antiquities of
the Jeivs, and dies.

.Apollonius Tyanaus performs his

Magick before Domitinn.

'3

14

jjj£»mt!7/4» publishes his Khetorick.

Domitian bani/hes the Pnilofo

phetsa third Time.

14. Domitian rages agatnft many of

his Subjects-

1H£ SECOND GfcNLlAL
PERSECUTION in the
Beginning of the Year.

St. John thrown into a Cauldron of

boiling Oil, and then bamih'd
to the Ids of fatmos.

Clemens the Crnful fuffers.
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Domit'wn.

96
16

XIII.

Newa.

1.

Roman Affairs.

\Domiiian ilaia in his Palace on

September 18th.

I

His Memory abolifh^d.

UE1ty*A reigns 1 Year, 4 Months,

and 8 Days.

He refcinds the A&s of Domitian

.98} xiv.
Trajan.

1

99-1

too

The Pratorian Guards raife a Di-

sturbance.

Nerva. adopts Trajan, OHober 28th

and after that gives him full

Power.

—
Ecclefiaftical affairs.

St.John writes his Revelations.
Several are martyr'd, and St.

Jade's Grand- children are que-
ftion'd.

Domitian relaxes the Perfecution.

Nerva is favourable to the Chri-

fiians.

Jan.

and

Timothy martyr'd at Ephefim
22dor24th.

St. John returns to Ephefus,

takes Care of the Church.

f
He writes his three Epiftles.

I At the Requeft ©f the sAfxan

§ Churches he writes his Gofpel

Nevva dies at %ome on the 211V
or 27th of January.

T\<AJ A N reigns 19 Years, 6

Months, and 15 Days.

Trajan made Pontifex Maximtts,

and obtains the Titie of Optimus.

He exterminates the Delators , and
makes many Regulations.

St. Clement, Bifiiop of Rome, con-

demn'd by Trajan to dig in the

Mines in Taitrica Cherfonefus

.

St- John (till careful of the Church

i

He concerts a famous Robber.

Flmy Junior makes his celebrated

Panegy nek upon Trajan.

Jnfius of TV enas finifliCj his Chro-

nicle this Year,

IOI

102.

iTrajan's firtt Conquefts in Dacia.

[He Triumphs.

THE THIRD GENERAL
PERSECUTION in the

middle of the Year.

St. Clement luffers towards the End

of the Year.

St. John dies at Ephefus , December

20th.

The End of the APOSTO-
LICK AGE.

The Herefies of the Cahites,

4«

f

]Trajan makes many Regulations
in the State.

EO

IO4

IOf

]Tltny Junior made Governor <

Pontus and Bithyma,
[Hearrives there September 17th.

[Nero's golden Palace burnt down.
[Trajan begins his fecond War in

Dacia, and builds a famous
Bridge.

Jufiti Martyr born this Year.

I06

LO-

\Dcctbaltts (lain, and Daaa redue'd

to a \om<tn Province by Trajan.

[He triumphs, and orders new
Feafls.

Trajan begins his Eaftern Expedi-
tion in OSiober.

He arnves at Seleuciain December.

'Trajan arrives at ^intioch, Jam. 7th

VTrajtvi conquers Aimenia^ and
reduces it to a Province.

t-lttiy writes in Favour of the Chri-

fiians.

Trajan anfwers him.'

The Perfecution at ated.

Papias Bifhop of Hierapolis y the

firft Author of the Mtlunartans

St. Ignatius condemned to the wild

Beads by Trajan.

Simeon Lifhop of Jerufalem cruel

fy'datthe Age of 12c
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107
Trajan,

10

1
St. Ignatius wrices his 7 Epiftles.

He is martyr'd at \orne, Decem-
ber 2Cth.

108
10

11

Trajan"makes? new Conquefts in

Fartbia and Mefopotamia.

St. Polycarp writes his Epiftie to

the Philippians.

1 op

no

in

112,

113

114

11

12

Three Cities fwallowed up in aarjmtus in #<**//* and umjmm
Galatia. martyxM.

12

3

14

The Pantheon in "Rows* burnt byp'wr?""»' begins to broach his

Lightning. Herefie in Syria,

i+

if

.

.

.
ririT1 IM

Baftlides broaches his Kerelie in

Alexandria and ey£gypt.

[16

Trajan dedicates a Place in ^ome
for publishing his Afts.

16

17

Trajan begins a fecoad Expedition
into the Eaft.

Elxai the Impoftoi appears in T&-
lejtine, and gives JS'arne to the

OJfenian Seclr.

116*

117

118

17

18 *

Trajan conquers Chatdxa and Af- Trajan eafes the ChriJIians at the

fyria. j Inftance of Tiberianus.

He is endangered by a dreadful The 7"*" rebel, and ufe ftiange

Earthquake at Antiecb, Decem~\ Baibarities.

her zjd. j

18

19

Trajan purfues his Vi&ories to-

wards the Indies,

He begins to decline.

Th e Je-wsy after innumerable Cru-
elties,, are feveiely chaftis'dand

branded.

19
20

XV.

1

Trajan difappoinred in Arabia*
Trajan dies in Cilicia, on Auguft

8th.

ADRIAN reigns 20 Years, 11

Months wanting one Day.
He abandons feveral Provinces in

the Eaft.

1

2

Trajan Triumphs after his Death. Tne Church of Athens hem g much
Adrian remits many Debts. j

drclin'd, is reftor'd by Quadra
tus Biihop of the Place.

IIP
2 i^!to» makes an Expedition a- Oenomans the Cynick writes againU

J
gainft the North, and returns. 1 the Heathen Grades.

s ! 1

110

III

2 .Adrian begins his general Vihta-

I tion of the Empire, and goes

4 j
into Gaul and Germany.

4

f

Adrian travels into Belgium, Bri-

tain, and Spain.

•

The Alexandrians dilturb'd about

their God Apis.

111
S

6

Adrian returns tol^ome in April,

He gives a King to the Germans.
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Adrian,

6

7

Roman Affairs.

JL
9

10

10
127

1 r
'*""'

11

T28
12

12
129

13

*3
1 JO 14

14
I
3

I

U
l f

1^2
16*

16

*35
17

'7

! 34 18

18
J 3f

l 9

J 9

49

JO

21

Adrian begins his Eaftern Vifita

tion, and- goes into %A[xa and
Syria.

Eccleiiaflicz\ -rf^fa/Vj .

Adrian centmues fiill at Greece,y*drian enter'd into the Eleufinian

and ^Athens. I Myfteries, which creates new
Troubles to the Chrifiians.

"""gA fevere Perfecution againft theAdrian isftili at Athens.
Chrifiians, under which great

Numbers fuffer.

Adrian returns to %ome.

Adrian makes many Regulations
in %ome.

^Aanan proceeds in his Vditation

and goes into lAfrick^

Adrian travels into Greece » Afia
and Syria.

Adrian goes into Judaa and *A-

rabia.

The Perpetual Editl compos'd by

Salvius Julianw.

Adrian gois into ts£gypty where
he deifies ^intinotis.

Adrian continues in u£gypt.

Adrian leaves <A£gypt, and paffes

over to Athens.

^Adrian leturnsto %ome > May id

and concludes his Visitation of

the Empire.

He adopts L. Commndus.

Adrian executes feveral confide

table Men,

Adrian grows Tyrannical,

Quadratus and ^Ariflides prcfent

Apologies for the Chrifiians.

Granian the Governor writes in

Favour of them.
Adrian eafesthem by a Decree.

^Agrippa Cafier writes againlt the
Heretick Bafilides.

^Adrian abolifhes the Cuftom of
human Sacrifices.

The Carpocratian Herefie begins.
A Colledicn made of thofe Books

call'd Sibylline Oracles.

Adrian rebuilds Jerufalem, and
calls it tAZlia Capttolina.

Ji*J}in Martyr conveited in Pale-

fiine.

fhe Jews make a general Revolt

under their falfe Mejfiab Bar'

cocab.

Jtrtifalem taken and demolifh'd.

The Mifery of the Jews at the
Siege of Wethtr, which was taken
in Ziuguft.

The Jews are entirely defeated,

with the Death of s 00 and eigh-

ty tiioufand of them-
The LAST DISPERSION
of the Jeves.

The End of the Birtiops of the

Circumfion.

The Jews forbidden to fee Jem
falem.

.Adrian rebni'ds Jernfalem, and

prophanes ?t;

Afar^ihe fiiftBirtiop of Jerufalem

of the Uncircumfion.
r* \ * ii n» i
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^iquiU tranilates the Bible into
Cree^

21

xvr.
^fo/. Pius,

I

Commodus dies 7tf»difr.

^Adrian adopts T. sAntonittst Feb
25th.

Adrian dies at £<*/"<*, on the 10th
Day of July.

The Cbriflians enjoy great Tran-
quility :

Yet Telefthorm Bi&op of "Rome
fuffers.

i

U NTON INVS P IV S xeigns

a*Years,-r Months, and 26 Days.

*39

140

1.41

141

M?

144

1

2

2

3

Antoninus gives a King to r he £>ua-

<fr,and anotherto the Armenians.
Juftin Martyr fettles ttfyme, andj

keeps a School for the Benefit or]

theGofpel. !

Phltqon Trallianttf fmiilaes his 0-

lympiads this Year.

Valtntinus and Cerda, two Heieii <

archs,come to \ome,

3

4

Eattjtma the Empreis dies, be
tweenthe25thof Feb. and 10th
of July.' |

4

S

6

New Games inftttuted in Honour
of tAdrian the Emperor,

Marcion, being excommunicated,]
joins with Cer^ as Hgme.

l he Herelie ot the VaUntimansl

begins in Cyprus.

6

7

The Herelie or the Marciomtes be-

J

ginsinl^owf, and fpreads thio'j

many Countries.

j 4f

146

»47

148

7

8

^Antoninus gives the virile Robe to

L. Veru*.

8

9

Several fpurious Writings pub
|

liih'd about this Time.

9
10

sAppion writes his Roman Hiftory.

THE GRAND SECULAR
GAMES celebrated in "Rom*.

i

;

10

1

1

11

12

12

n

^Antoninus IbtemnizsS hi* iult De-
cennalia.

14P

IfD

ThcCbri/iiam begin to be hardly

treated.

fuftin Martyr publishes his rirlr

lApnlopjiQ the Emperor.

J
3

'4 *

Antoninus wiites 10 the Grecian
in Favour of the Cbrijiians.

14 Antoninus pubilfhes an Edict 11

Favour of the Chrijtfatts.

16
The f'erelic or the Ophtut am
Sethiant.
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20

21

21

22

22
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1

162

163

164

i<5f

166

Roman Affairs.

^Antoninus folemnizes his fecond
Decennalia.

^Antoninus renews feveral Laws
againft Adulterers.

Ecclefiaftical Affairs.

Jttftin Martyr leaves %pmt, and
Vifits the Ea/t.

Jttflin Martyr writes againft Try
ph$n the Jew.

The Qttartodeciman Controverhe
about Eafter begins.

St. Polycarp goes to \ome, where
he confounds Marcion.

Hegefippus fettles at \ome, about
this Year.

Melitv made Biihop of Sardis in

tA/ta.

^Antoninus Pius dies at Lorittm, on
the 7th Day of March.

PHILOSO-
19 Years and

•A NTGNINVS
PHVS reigns
ten Days.

Litems Verm joyn'd with him.
The Emperor Commodm born,

-Atviuli 31ft.

Valemintts dies this Year.

MarceUina a Carpocratian Woman
comes to T^ome.

^Alexander the Impoftor noted for

his falfc Oracles in Paphlagonia.

Many 1 roubles and Calamities in
the Empire.

The "Britain s revolt, the Catti 1;

vade the North, and the Partbi- Glyceria fufters 111 Thrace, May

THE FOURTH PERSE-
CUTION begins in the firft

Year of this Reign

ans the Eaft.
Ferns is fem againft the latter.

13 th.

^Antoninus makes many Regula-
tions in the State.

Verus is fuccefsful in the Eaji.

The Chriftian Apologies forbidden

to be read.

Verm marry'd to ^Amonims's,
Daughter Lucilla.

Cajfius is fuccefsful in the Eafi

The T{oman Generais, after many
Battels and great Succefles, finiih

the War in tiie Eafi.

teticitas -ind her feven Sons mar-

tyr'd in Rome.
Concordus martyr'd at Spoleto.

^Antoninus and Vertts Triumph over
the Parthian*.

Great Calamities in the Empire-
\yAntoninus and Verus march againft

the Marcomanni, &c.

The two Emperors, being Succels-

ful, return to Rome.

Jttfiin Martyr Diiputes with Cre-

fcens the CynickPhilofopher.
Peregrintts the Impoftor burns him'

feif at the Olympick Games.

The German Wars begin.

The Persecution encreafes.

St. Polycarp martyr'd at Smyrna,
Feb. 23d.

Jujiin Martyr writes his fecond

^Apology for the Chrijiians.

Jujiin Martyr, with fix others,

beheaded at T{ome, by %»flie»i

the Governor.
_

Dionyfms, Bilhop of Corinth, flou-

rishes at this Time*
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12

*3

*3

14.

14.

16

16

*7

'7

18

x8

sAntoninm and Verus profecute the

GermanWat.
Verm dies at lAltinitm, in the midft

of Winter.
Antoninus reigns alone.

yAntuninus in Perfon fuccefsfully

puifues the Wars in the North.

Divers Events in the Wars with
the Northern Nations.

Antminus folemnizcs his Decen
nalia.

sAntonintts makes many wife Re
gulations.

Commodus has the Title of Germa-
nicus given him, Oclcber 15th.

iSoter fchfhop of \ome fends Alois

to Corinth.

Tatian at T^owc writes againft. the

Gentiles.

Symmachus tranilates the Bible

into Greeks

Meiito prelents an Apology ior the

Chrifti*ns.

The Herefie of the <Antita£les.

Taufanias purfues his Hiftory of
Greece.

Tatian begins the Hereiie 01 tne

Encratitesin. Mefopotamia.

The Hereiie of Montanijit begin*

in Phrygia.

The Heteiies of the ^Adamites and
<Alogi begin this Yea r.

Pinjtus, Pbilippfts, and Modeflits,

fccdefiaftical Wrirers, fiouriih

about this Time

"Bardafenes broaches his Hereiie in

Mefopotamia.

^Antoninus fuccefsfully carries on
the Wars in the North againft

the g>gadi.

Antoninus makes Peace in the
Norsk.

Cajjittsrevoltsin April, he isflain

in July.

.Antoninus goes into the Eafi
where he buries Faufiina.

^Antoninus palfes through Syria and
tALgypt, and comes to Athens.

He returns to \omet and makes his

Son Commodus ^ugufius, No
vember 27th.

He triumphs with him, Decern. 23.

•AntonjnUs remits many Debts to
the Pablick.

Smyrna ruin'd by an Earthquake

{^Antoninus marries his Sontommo
dusy and goes with him to the
Northern War, .Auguft ;th.

^Antoninus and his Men redue'd

to DeTpair, are deliver'd by the

Prayers of the Cbrifiians, for

which he writes in Favour of
them.

The Chrijiidns eas'd<

lApoUinaris, Biiliop of Hierapolis,

writes an Apology for the Chri-

(Hans
t

arid dies fliortly after.

The Perfecution revived.

^ithenagoras and Milti&des prefent
Apologies tor the Cbrijiians.

The Martyrs at Lions fufTer in

Attgufl.

The Account of them is fent to
feveral Churches.

[renstts made Bifhop of Lions.

Litems, King of 'tint,tin, lends to
Pope Elemherus far Preachers.

Hermogenes-, the Author of incre-

ated Matter, appears about this

xAntQninus meets vrirh

Fortune in the North.

V o w U,

I
i'atitxfitts made GoVCffior &t thc

great Catechetical School in

.Alexandria, which he much
improves.

:
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Celfm and other Philofophers
fl.urifh about this Time.

Antoninus Phihfophus dies at i'«>«

mium, on the 17th of March.

Ecclefiaftical Affairs.

XVIII
\Commodus.

86

87

88

8p

po

Pi

91

5?

COMMODVS reigns 12 Years, 9
Months, and 14 Days.

He makes Peace, and returns to
T{ome in Triumph, Oclob. 22d.

Many Martyrs this Year.

The Cbrifiians eas*d from Perfe-

ction under Commodm.
Apelles, a Difciple of Marcion,

broaches his Heretic.

The Temple ©f Serapiszt ^Alexan-

dria burnt.

The %omans obtain tome Victories

over the Daciant.

4

.£

6

A Confpiracy againft Commtdm,
for which many are executed.

Crifpina banifh'd and flain.

Cornmodui grows tyrannical.

Ferennts foims ambitious Defigns,

andisririn'd-

Maternus confpires againft Cnm-
modus, and is executed.

The Montanifis condemn'd by a
Council in ^Afia,

Thetpkilits&xfooy of\Antioch, writes
againft the Pagans, and dies.

Hegefippus dies at %ome.

Florinus and Blajius, two Presby-
ters, difturb the Church at
%ome.

Marcia,xhe Emperor's Concubine,
favours the Chrifiians.

Origen born this Year.

The Hereile of the Marcofians.

Tbeodotion tranflatesthe Bible into

Greeks ______
v4pollonitts a Senator fuffers Mar-
tyrdom in \ome.

irentus writes againft all the He-
rcticks.

The Emperor Caracalla born,
lApril 4th.

9

10

A Famine in Rome, upon which

[
account C bander and his Sons

!
are flain.

10

1

1

1

1

12

12

XIX.
Pertinax.

\Commodm grows inlupportabJe*
[Many Calamities in \ome.

Panttntts takes a Journey to the

Indies for the Propagation of

Chrijiidnity.

He is fucceeded in his School by

Clemen s ^Alexandrinus.

Clemens ^Alexandrinus writes hi:

Exhortation to the Gentiles,

isfmmenitts Saccas flouriihs.

JTheTemple of Peace,and many o
therEdifices burnt down in\ome.

Seleucm and Hermits, two Herefi

archs, ihew themfelves in Ga-

latia.

%hodon> Difciple to Tatian, flou

rifhes about this Time.

Commndus, having made himfelf
odious, is flain at \ome, Decem-
ber 30th.

VE%TiN^iX reigns 12 Weeks,
3 Days.

He is flain, March 28th.

Theodotus the Tanner of Bjx.an

tium, with his Difciple xArtt-

mon y broach theix Herefles ai

T^ome,
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XXL
Severus*
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1

2

i 9f
2

5

196
3

4

198
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200

201
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f

6

8

9

10

10

11
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Roman Affairs. Ecclefiailical Affairi.

JVLl aN reigns 9 Weeks, x Days
He is flam, June 2d.

SEVERVS reigns 17 Years 3 8

Months, and 3 Days.

de marches againft Niger in the

Eaji.

Severtts is fuccefsful againft Niger* Clemens AUxandrmm writes hi*
and others in the Eaji. Stromata.

Severtts is fuccefsful againft the

Partbians, and becomes Matter

ofthe Eaji.

Severtts marches againft ^Albinus

in the Weft.
Caracalla made Cafar,

The Corstioveiiie about keeping or
Rafter begins under Pope Vitlor-,

2nd occasions Synods in feveral

Parts of the World.

^ALbinm defeated and llain, Feb.

19th.

Severus returns to Rome, and dei-

fies Commodas, June 2d.

Severus marches againft the Ea-
ftern Potentates.

THE FIFTH G tu N h &. A L
PERSECUTION begins
in %ome without the Order of
the Emperor.

Tertttllian begins to fliew himfelf.

Caracalla made ^iuguftu^ and Part

ner with his Father, June id.

Severus makes great Conquefts in

the Eaji.

Severus continues in the Eaft.

Geta made Cafar by the Senate,

March 7th.

Severus fiill continues in the Eaft.

Severus in Syria gives the virile

Robe to Caracalla.

Narcijfus Bifhop of Jtrttfalem flou-

rifties at this Time.

Narcijfus being faifly accufed, re-

tires from the See of Jerufa-

lent.

The Perfection reaches Africk.

Tertullian writes his Apology with

other Pieces relating to the Per

fecution, as aifo his Preferip

tions againft the Hereticks.

The Docetes and P atripavians ap
pear at this Time.

Tertullian difcovers the Errors of
Praxeas, andcaufes him tore
cant

Severus vifits ^Arabia, Paleftine and
<s£gypt.

He gives a Senate to the City of
-Alexandria.

Severus ret urns to %ome, triumphs
and celebrates his Decennalia.

Caracalla marries PlautiarfsDaugh-
ter.

Severus pubi tines Edi&s againit
Jevjs and Chriftians, which re-

vives and encreafes the Perfe-
cution.

Clemens retires from ^Alexandria,

Origen begins to fhew his 2-caL
Iren<eus matt yr'd at Liotis, with al-

moft all the Cbriftians.

IheHerelie ot the ^Arcbmii^.
Origen is made Governor of the

catechetick School in ^ilexan
dria.

He emafculares himfelf.

Plautian ilain about Jan. zz. [tertullian writes De Spetlaculis

£ 2
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xxn,
Caracalla.

3

4

4-

9

Roman Affairs.

THE GRAND SECULAR
GAMES celebrated after June
2d.

Kalla Fxlix a Robber pillages Italy

Severus makes many Regulations

in the State.

Heisfeveretothe Senators.

TSulla Fdix fupprefs'd.

Severus joins bis SonGeta with him
and makes him *Augufius.

He goes with his two Sons into

Brttian »

Severus meets with many Difficul-

ties and Siiccefles in Britain.

Severus builds a Wall in Britain.

e falls hck towards the End of

the Year.

Severus dies at Eboracum or Tork^

on the 4th Day of February.

CA\AC^iLL^4 reigns fix Years,

2 Months, and 4 Days.*

Geta join'd with him.

Geta is flain by his Brother Cara
calla, Feb. 17th.

Caracalla: commits innumerable
Cruelties.

Caracalia travels into Gaul, makes
many Changes, and returns to
%otne.

Caracal/a goes into Germany, where
he commits many Extravagan
cics.

EcclefiafHcal Affairs,

Mufanuswiltts againft the Encra-
tites.

Plutarch, Marcella, and Potamitna
martyr'd in Alexandria.

p'erpetua, Felicitate and their Com-
panions, fufFer at Carthage

,

March 7th.

God puniflies ^ifrick with Barren-
nefs.

Tertullian inclines to the Monta-
nifls.

Marajfut, after 7 Years Retirement
returns to Jerufahm, and go-
verns the Church with his third
SucceiTor Gordius.

Tertullian, now Montanift, writes
againi! the Marcionites and other
Jereticks.

Philoflratus the ^Athenian writes the
Life of\Apollonim Tyantus-

MinutiusFsltxwtitts for iht Chri-

ftian Religion.
Tertullian writes De Pallio.

Tertullian writes to Scapula in Vin-
dication of the Chrijiians.

The Fifth Perfecution ceafes.

Origen gOQSto%pme.
<Apollonius writes againft Montanus.

Origen takes Afliftancein his cate-

chetical School.
^Alexander Eifhop of Cappadocia,

by divine Impulfe, join'd with
Narciffus Biihop of Jerufalem.

The Montanifis arc excommunica-
ted by the Church [of Rome
together with Tertullian.

Tertullian writes feveral Pieces a-

gainft the Orthodox.

Origen compoles his Tetrapla.

He goes to preach in ^Arabia, and
returns to ^Alexandria.

Caracalla travels into Macedonia,
and ^ifia, where he commits
new Follies,

Caracalla commits many intolera
ble Barbarities at ^Alexandria,

And no lefs Wickcdnefs in the
Eafi.

Origen retires from ^ilexandri*,

and preaches at Cafarea.

He is recall'd by his Bifhop De-

metrius,
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Caracalttt.
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7
XXIII.
Macrinus.

Roman Affairs.

Caracalia (lain by Martial in Syria,

Aprit 8 th.

Ecclefiaftical Affairs.

MAC%INVS idgns 1 Year, 2

Mon'hs wanting 3 Days.
Hepurchafcs Peace of the Parthi-

ans, and winters at Antioch.

HP

110

221

111

XXIV.
Elagabalus.

Elagabalus declar'd Emperor May
16th.

Macrinus and his Son flain, on the
7th Day of June.

The fourth Greek Verfion of the

Bible found at Jericho.

Natalis, a ConfeiTbr ?it\ome, lap-

fes and is rcftor'd.

The Heieiie of the Melcbifedeci

arts-

ELAGABALUS reigns 3 Years,

9 Months, and 4 Days.
He winters at Nicodemia.

The Emperor's Aunt Mamaa fends

tor Qrigen into Syria, to be in-

ftructed in the Christian Reli-

gion.

Ongen returns to Alexandria.

[

113

214

llf

116

4

XXV.
Alexander.

Elagabalus comes to "Home, where
he begins to commit many Ex-
travagancies.

Elagabalus adopts his Coufin A-
lexianttS) and calls him Alexan-
der.

117

2

t

3

4_

4

S

Elagabalus (lain by the Soldiers in

%ome, on the nth Day of

March.

ALEXAttDE\ reigns 13 Years,

and 9 Days.

He makes great Regulations.

Great Inftances of Supeiftition a
mongthe Tomans.

Julius Africanus COmpofes his

Chrifiian Chronology.

The Church happy under theEm-j
petOX Alexander.

Hippolytuf, Bifliop in Arabia^ flou-

rishes about this Time.

Alexander proceeds in his &egu
lations.

His Grand-mother Mafa dies.

Uton Caflius, the Hiltorian, ad-

yanced.

118
6

7

lip 7

8

I1J0
8

9

The Emperor Gordian born, Janu
ary zoth«

Vlpian, the great Civilian, flain in
a Sedition at T{ome.

Qrigen writes Commentaries upou
the Scriptures, aad employs fe

veral Notaries.

Ongen applies himfelf to Fhilolo
phy, and writes to Heracles in
Juftification.

Ditn Cajfius retires to Bithynia,

and finishes his %oman Htftory.

Qrigen goes towards Achaia.
At Pale/line he is ordained Presby

rer, which is highly relented by
his Bifhop Demetrius.

»im nM » 11

Z. 3
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Alexander.

9

10

10

Roman Affairs.

Alexander marches againft Artax-

erxes, who had wafted Mesopota-

mia.

3

XXVII.
Maxim, &
Balbinus.

1

XXVIII.
Gordian.

1

Alexander has great SuccetTes a-

gaiaft lArtaxerxes, and the P*r

/mm*.

Alexander returns to \ome> and

triumphs, September 25th.

He marches againft the Germans

foon after.

^Alexander (lain near Mentz, by tne

Soldiers on the 15th of Mareh

MyA XI MINUS reigns 3 Years

and a few Months.
Several confpire againft him

Eccleiiaftical Affairs.

Origen oblig'd to quit Alexandria,
and is condemn'd by two Coun-
cils and excommunicated.

He finds many Prote&ois.
The Council of Iconium, about

Heretical Baptifm.

Origen is ftill diligent in his Witt
ingi.

The Jerufalem Talmud begun a-

bout this Year.

THE SIXTH GENERAL
PERSECUTION, in the
Begifining of Maximinm's
Reign.

Terrullian writes De Corona* and
againft Flight in Perfecution.

MaximinfacctteicMy Wars againft

the Dacians and Sarmatians

and winters at Sirmium.

Gordian and his Son proclaim' <3

Emperors in the middle of May.

They are ilain in July.

Maximus and Balbinus dec^ar'd by

the Senate, July 9th.

A great Sedition in %ome^tid part

of the City burnt.

Maximm beiieges ^Aquileia.

He is flain before the Place in the

End or March.

MAXIMVS and UlALBINUS
reign a little above 3 Months.

They ate fl i July rith.

G0J{DI^4N reigns Year? and

S or 9 Month..

Gordian governs with great Saul-

faftion.

£

JL

4.

4*

f

Sabinianus fets up forEmperoi in

I sAfrick-

Be is fbon fupprefs'd.

Protoc'fttus and .Ambrofius impri
fon'd for the Faith.

Or>gen writes to them concerning
Martyrdom, and retires from
Cajarea.

Origen proceeds in his Commen-
taries upon the Bible.

The Church enjeys Peace.

inrigen re-aiTumes his School
C a'farta.

"rrgoryThaumaturgus flouriiies a-

bout this Time.

Gregory Thaumaturgus miraculoufly

ordain'd Biihop of Neocafarea.
He is faid to work many Miracles

The Herefie of the Valefians.

Origen makes a fecond Voyage
into Greece.

Gerdian marries the Daughter o
\ Mifithens.

Earthquakes and Prodigies in "the
Empire.

tJordtan is luccefsful againft the
Gnhs, and againft Sapores JCingl

ofPerfut.

Berytlusoi Arabia broaches feve-

ral Errors.

Origen confutes him in a Synod.
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Gordian.
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XXIX.
Philip.

149

2fO

2fl

4

6

XXX.
Decius.

Roman Affairs.

Mifithaus dies.

P/b*7*)> advanc'd to his Place.

Gordian declines*

Gordian flain in the borders or ter-

fia, in the Mont h of March.

Ecclefiaftical Affairs.

PHILIP reigns five Years, and a

few Months.
He makes Peace with the Perfian

and returns to Syria.

Phtiip iuppos'd (not without Rea-
fon) to be a Chriftian.

He fubmits to Penance under Ba-
bjUi Bifhop oi^Antioch.

Origen writes to him , and his

Emprefs.

Philip returns to \ome, where he

makes many Regulations.

Philip's Son has the Tnbmitian

Power.

Philip's Son made ^Auguftm.

i he Church fiounfhes, and Pope
Fabian fends many Bifliops and
Parlors into Gaul.

Tertullian turns Herefiarch, and
dies foon after.

St, Cyprian converted to Chrtjtia

nitynt Carthage.

He fells h s Ettate, and gives it

to the Poor-

Origen i\\\\ induflr'iOUS.

Origen combates agairdt fevera

Hereticksin ^Arabia.

St. Cyprian made a Jresbyter in

Carthage

itlii GRAND Sh^ULAPv
GAMES celebrated the lait

Time inltyra*, U. C. 1000.

Philip undertakes to purge theCity.

Famines and Troubles in the

Empire.
Decius proclaim'd Emperor.
Philip is flam between June 17th

and Oftober 19th.

St. Cyprian made ftfhop of Car-

thage.

DECIVS reigns two Years, and a

Month Or two.

He makes his four Sons Cafars.

The Goths ravage the Empire,

which is attended with many
Calamities.

A terrible Plague begins, which

lafts ten Years.

Origen wiites againft Ce//»f

.

The Cbriftians barbaroufly treated

at Alexandria, in the Month of

January.
THE SEVENTH GENERAL
PERSECUTION, inheBegin-
ningof the Reign of Decius-

Many apoftatize, and f:veral pu
nifli'dforit.

Pope Fabian martyr'd Jan. 20th.

lAbdon, Vibloria,&c. n/artyr'd>tV

lerinus and Moyfes iir/prfon'd.

The Perfecution reaches ^Africk ir

*A\pfil.

St. Cyprian, Gregory thaumaturgus,

andDionyfius ^Alexandrmus retire.

Paul of Tbebais thei/rit Hermit.
"Babylai of *Antioch,tieftor, Pionem,

Celerinus, and innumerable o
thers are martyr'd.

Origen fufTers much.
The Church in ~4frick> begins tt

have Peace in December

Dtcius quits Rome in the Spring,

and marches intoWdr/?*.

Valerian nzvcidCenfor^Oclobar 27th.
1

Decius defeated by the Goths, and
flain in the latter end of No-
vember.

The beginning 01 tlic Novattu>
Schifm.

Novates and Not/atian join.
Sr. Cyprian returns to Carthage.

The hrft Council of Carthage.

A Council at Rome which excom-
municates Hovat ian.

'u^ Z4
-
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XXXIL
Valerian.

*-T7

GALLVS reigns one Year, and 6

Months.
GjIIhs makes Hofiilian xAuguftm,

and his Son Volufian Ctfar.

He makes a difhonouiable Peace
with the Goths.

theVolufian made ^Angtt/tm in

End of July.

Callus comes to l{ome, and caufes

Hiftilim to be flain.

Many Nations invade the Empire.

Famines, and other Calamities in

the Empire.
cs£milian proclaim'd Emperor.
Gallus and his Son fiain at Terni in

May.

V^.LE%l^AN reigns almoft feven
Ye ^r .

ts&milian fiain in .Augttft.

Gallitnm made *AtigttftHs.

Valerian governs well and honoir
rably.

Ecclefiaftical Affairs.

No-vatian ufurps the itifhoprick of
Rome.

He is reie&ed by fome, and fol-

lowed by others.
Alexander Bi&oip of Jerufalem dies

Prifoner at Ctfarea.

Novattan raifes new Dilturbances.
The firft Council of ^intioch.

The fecond Council of Carthage.
Gallus revives the ieventh Perfec-

tion.

St. Cyprian is careful of his Flock,
and writes feveral Treatifes.

TheChurcn enjoys t'eace till the
eighth Perfecution.

Origen dies at Tyre, aged 69.

The Seel: of the Origenifl$.

The third Council of Carthage.

St. Cyprian writes againft Fortma-
limns of sAJfur.

Pupienus oppofes St. Cyprian.

The fourth Council of Carthage

concerning Bafilides and Mar
tial

St. Cyprian writes about Alms.
He is concerned with the Gallican

Bifliops .

The fifth Council of Carthage

conccroing the Validity of He-
reticks Baptifm.

The fixth Council of Carthage up

on the fame Subject.

Pope Stephen reje&s all their Pro-
ceedings.

St. Cyprian writes to Julianas.

The feventh Council of Carthage in

September.

Firmilian, Dionyfitts, ire. join with

it Cyprian.

JThe Perfians, Scythians, and Other

Nations invade the Empire.

ij-8

ltiE EIGblTtl GENERAL
PERSECUTION begins
in April, and continues three
Years and a half.

Popejrr^mmartyi'd, ^Auguft 2d.
St. Cyprian baii'ifa'd, ^Augufi 30th.

Dionyfitts ^AUxandrinus banifli'd.

Sabclltus broaches his Herefie in

Libya.

\ < he Perfecution energies.Valtrixn marches with his Army to! '
nc ^"lecmion energies

\ B]ZALHti*m t to go againft the Po Fe Slxtus and h
j
s Archdeacon

Perfians.
Laurer.ee mattyr'd, %Augnfi 6tK

Many martyr'd in ^Africl^.

St. Cyprian xecall'd from Banifh-

ment, and beheaded, September

14th.
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XXXIII.
Gallienus.

1

Roman Affairs.

OS?

Ecclefiaftical Affairs.

Many Martyrs iuffer in Afric\
Spain, Libya, Palefiine, and other
Parts ofthe Empire.If9

260

261

The Scythians pals the Danube, en-

ter ^yi«, and pillage an infinite

Number of Places.

Valerian declines.

Valerianis taken Prifoner by Sap0-

res King of Perfia.

The Great Miferies and Calamities
in the Empire, caufe Gallienm
to relax the Perfecution in Otto-
ber.

Paulus Samofatanut, the noted Bi-
fhop of Antiocb.

GALLIENVS reigns almoft 8

Years after his Father's Capti-

vity.

Vaft lavages made in the Empire.

Pofihumus fets up in Gaul, Ingemi-

tts in Pannonia, who is flain, and

fucceeded by Regillianus.

1

2

Macrianus and his Sons fet up in

the Eafi.

Great Troubles in Alexandria be-

fore the Paflbver.

Pifo andValens fee up, the one in

Thejfaly, the other in Achaia-

They are both flain.

Odenathm is fuccefsful 2gainft the

Perfians.

The Chrifiians behave themfelves
nobly at Alexandria.

j

Dienyfius Alexandrinus ingages a-
gainft Sabellius.

This occafiens the fecond Council!
of %ome.

1

!

z6z

z6f

z66

2

3

Macrianm and his Son defeated by

Aureolas, who fets up himfelf,

and reigns till Gallienus's Death.

Gallienm triumphs for Odenathas's

Advantage over the Perfians.

The Goths and Scythians ravage

Greece and Afia, and pillage

Diana's Temple.
o&milian fets up in z/Egypt-

Macrianus perfecutes the Chriliians \

in the £<*/£. j!

Marinus martyr*d at Cafarea.

Aftyrius celebrated. |

Gallienus publifhes a Refcript in!

Favour of the Chrifiians, after!
the Death of Macrianm.

Dionyfius Alexandrinus confutes
Nepes and the Millenaries.

Many Chrifiians carry'd captive by|
_jhe barbarous Nations, 1

3

4

Saturmnmittsu? in the Borders of

Scythia.

o&milian befieg'd in Alexandria,

and afterwards flain.

Regillianus flain in Pannonia, after

three Years Reign.

Odenathus defeats Balifla, and the

Perfians.

By Reafon of the Failing of fomel
Chrifiians, Gregory Thaumaturgusl
writes his Canonical Epiftle.

The Chrifiians fuffer much in the!
Siege of Alexandria

4

T

Odenathus having fettled his Power
in the Eafi, is made Augufius,
and join'd with Gallienus.

Gallienus marches againft Pofihu-

mus inG4»/,where heis wounded.
ViRoriniAs join'd with Pofihumus-,

and out-reigns him.

Paulus Samofatanus fliews his Er-8
rors and Vices.

Which occafion the fecond Coun~
cilof Antioch.

S

6

Trebellian fets up in Afia, and "n

flaia.

The Ifami revolt.

Celfus fets up in Africk, and reigns
but feven Days.

Gregory Thaumaturgus dies at Neo.

Cafarea, after he had govera'd
that Church 26 Years.

6

7

The Goths Pillage Afia, Galatia

and Cappadocia, and carry away
infinite N umbers of People.

Many Chrifiians made captive by

the Goths, who propagate the

Faith amongftrhem.

The Pranks receive the Faith about

the fame Time.
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XXXIV.
Claudius.

IJO XXXV.
Aurelicm.
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4

4
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Roman affairs.

Odenatbttszfcetfout Yeais Reign is

flain by Maonius.
Zenobia and her Sons fucceed him

in the Eaft.

Pofibumus in Gaul flain by LoUia-
nus, who fets up for himfelf.

Viclorjnus and Marius flain.

TetricHs fucceeds in all Gaul.
Vaft Ravages in the Empire.

Ecdefiaftical Affairs.

Paulus Sarnofatanus encourag'd
and fupported by Zenobia.

The Goths and Hermt pillage ^Ajia

and Greece.

Galiienus flain near Milan on the
20th Day of March.

CLsiVDIVS reigns a little above
two Years.

He defeats Aureolus, and returns
to %ome in Triumph.

The Goths, to the Number ot

320000 Men, after many Ra-
vages, are defeated by Claudius.

Zabias General to Zenobia becomes
Mailer of ts£?ypt.

Claudius marches to Sirmium in

Pannonia% where he dies in the
Mopthof ^ipril.

>AV%ELIkAN reigns five Years,,

wanting one Month.
Quintillus Emperor for 1.7 Days.
KAurelian fliews Vigour and Seve-

rity. _________
The Marcomanni, and other Na-

tions, defeated by KAurelian.

KAurelian returns to T^crae, and
enlarges the City Walls.

,

KAurelian begins his March againfl

Zenobia.

He defeats Zenobia, and befieges

her in the laner End of the
Year.

Claudius is fuppos'd to be fome-
what feverc to the Chripians.

Porphyry the Apoftate Chriftian.

flourishes in this Reign.

The Chriflians are favour'd by kAu-

relian.

The Third Council of ^Antiock

which deprives Paulus Samtfa-

tanusj and places Domnus in his

See.

St. ^Anthony retires to the Defarts

of c/%jpf, at 20 Years ofAge

The Sibyls Books fearch'd into.

Th&Chriftians flighted.

Paulus Samofatanus fails in his

Intereft.

Zenobia is taken Prifoner.

Longinus is executed by KAurelian.

KAurelian puni flies Palmyra.

He reduces Virmm in iA%gypt, and

caufes TetricHsin Gaul to yield.

He triumphs over all.

Confiantine the Great born Febr.

27th.

^imeli&n builds a Temple to the

Sun.

He abandons Dacia.

Paulus Samofatanus depriv'd by

KAurelian.

KAurelian cafts an cvif Eye upon

the Chriftians.

FtiL NINTH GENERAL
PERSECUTION begins

in the latter End of this Year.

Pope Falix maityr'd December

zzd.

AurcUan flain near ihz.antium, in xhePerfecution foonftopp'd.
the Month of March.

j
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XXXvT
Tacitus.

1

XXXVII,
Vrobus.

Roman Affairs.

An Interregnum of fix Months.
T^ACITVS begins his Reign,

September 25th, and continues

6 or 7 Months.

3

4"

4

S

f

6

XXXVIII
Cams, 5cc.

XXXIX.
Diocletian.

Tacitus goes towards the Eaji.

tie is (lain at Tarftts in Afia ©n the

1 2th of April* or a little af-

ter.

P%OBVS reigns 6 Years, and 3

or 4 Months.
Florian flain after three or four

Months Reign.

Vrobus obtains vaft 'Victories in

Gaul.
Great Rejoycings at %ome

.

Probsts marches into Itlyricum and
Thrace, and cleats them from
the Goths and Sarmatian:.

Probus conquers rhe Ifaurt, and
the BUmii, and makes Peace

with Vararanes King of Perfia.

He returns through Thrace, and
triumphs.

Saturmnus revolts in tALgypt, and
Proculus and Bonofim in Gaul.

Prvbus reduces them all.

Prebus gives Peace to the Empire,
and employs his Soldiers in

Planting, Building, &c.

Prebus flain near Greece in+AuguJt
or November.

C kA %V S reigns about one Year
and one Month.

He makes his Sons Carinas and
Nttmerian Ctfars.

Carus worfts the Sarmatians.
Carmus and Numerian made Au-

gujii in the latter End of ^iu-
guji.

Carus after Advantages over the
Ttrfians is flain by Thunder
afterthe8th of December.

Cariaui makes magnihcenc ieaits
in T^orne, September 1 2th.

Numerian flain by ^Aper, before
the 17th of September.

DI0CLE1 I^iN reigns 20 Years,

7 Months, and 14 Days.'

Maximian made Cttfar, November
zoth.

Ecclefiaftical Affairs,

TheChrifiians enjoy a full Peace.

^Anatolius Bifhop of Laodicea flou-

riflies in the Beginning of Pro-

bus's Reign.

The Heretic or the Manichees be
gins about this Time.

^Archelaus, Biihop of Chafchara in

Mefopotamia, flourishes about

this Time.

Dorothaui, a worthy fiesbyter orj
^Antioch, flourishes abouc this!

Time.

Theognoftus and Pienus, two Dl-1
fdples of Origen, flouriih inj

^Alexandria*

THE DIOCLETIAN vER A,
or the <s£.ra of the Martyrs,
commences *Augujl zpth.
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Roman Affairs.

Carinas overthrown by Diocletian,

and flam in Mmfia.

Maximian marches againft the

Bagauda in Gaul.

Maximian made Auguftiis* and

equal with Diocletian, *April ift.

He has the Weftern, and Diocle-

tian the Eaftern Parts of the

Empire.

Caraufius revolts in Britain.

Diocletian is fuccefsful againft Nor-

fes King of Perfia.

Maximian w oifts the Germans.

Maximian is victorious over the
Gtrmans*

Ecclefiaftical Affairs.

The Thcbaan Legion fuppos'd to

have been martyr'd this or the

following Year.

The Chrifiians meet wuh fome
Troubles at Rome.

Several are fuppos'd to be mar-
tyr'd this Year.

The Emperors publish Edi&s a
gainft the Manichecs.

The Herehe ot the Hieracites a-

bout this Year.

Maximian is foxed to make fence

i

with Caraufius. !

Diocletian Wars with the Sarma]
lians.

Caraufius obtains the Title of Au-
gujUt $ in Britain.

sAchtlitus fets up ia */£gypt.

Great Troubles in the Empire.
The two Emperors confult at Mi-

lan.

Conftantitts and Galerius made C
fars at Nicomedia, March ift.

The Empire divided among the
Emperors and Cafars.

Caraufius (lain in Britain by sAlle-

clus, who holds the Ifland three

Years longer.

Galertus obtains Advantages over
the Sarmatians, and other Nor-
thern Nations.

1

1

12

Hike Carpi iubmit to the "Romans.

Methodius ana Vitlormus, two wor-

thy Biihops, flouriih about this

Time,

Diocletian

nours.

aliumes Divine tio

Phileas and Hefichius, two woithy
Biihops, and Pampkilus and Lu-

cian, two eminent Presbyters,

flourifh about this Time.
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Roman Affairs. Ecclefiaftical Affairs.

sAlUBtm in Britain xeduc'd b)

Conftantiut.

Diocletian reduces ^icbilltus in <•£

gypt in 8 Months.

Galerius is fuccehiul in the Eafi.

He grows infolenr.

Diocletian's and Maximians Baths

begun this Year.

The Marcomanni are defeated by

theEraferors.

hoeletian begins to pexfecute the

Chriflian Soldiers.

4mobitis writes againft the Gen
tiles.

I

Peter of ^Alexandria fiourilhes.

Conftantws defeats the Lingonet,

and kills 60000.

k Famine in divers parts or the

Empire.
Galerius winters with Diocletian at

tiicomedia.

Diocletian celebrates his Vicennalia

at %ome± and triumphs Novem-
ber 20th with Maximian,

He leaves Rome'xn hafte.

ThtChrifiians begin to grow cor-

rupt.

The Schifm of the MeUtians be-
gins this Tear.

Galerius urges Diocletian tp pei-

fecute the Chriflians,
J

D/oc/m'tf»confults the Oracle, and
contents.

THE TfcNTHGtNliiAL
PERSECUTION, begins

Ffbrttarjr 23 d, at Nicomedia ,

continues 10 Years, and four

Months.
Horrid Cruelties and innumerable

Martyrs in all Paits of the Em-
pire, Gaul only excepted.

Diocletian has a great Sicknefs moft

of this Year.

He arrives very ill at Nicomedia in

the End of the Year.

He is believ'd to be dead on the

13 th of December.

The Petfeciuion carry'd with new
Furyhy Galerim and others.

It rages in thzEaft.

Pope Marccllinm fuffers on Octo-

ber 24th.

A Vacancy in the See of above

three Years.
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Diocletian.

21

XL.

Conftantius

XLI.

Conftantine

Roman Affairs.

Diocletian appears openly, March

iff.

Herefigns theEmpire, withMaxi*
mian, on May the 1 ft.

CONSTANTIUS reigns one Tear,

one Month, and 25" Days.

The Empire independently divided

between him and Gallienm.

Maximin and Severm are Cafars.

30p

310

C'onjtantitts fends for his Son Con

ftantine into "Britain.

Conftantius dies at Terk, on the 25th
Day of July.

CONSTANTWE reigns 30 Years,

and almoft n Months.

Eccleflaftica) Affairs.

Gaterius encreafes in Cruelues to

the Chriftians.

Maximin follows his Example.
The Perfection ceafes in Africk
and the Wtfi.

The Council of Cirtha,

The Couneil of Eliberes.

Galerius and Maximin encreale

the Persecution in then Domi-
nions.

Peter, Bifhop of ^Alexandria, writes

his Canonical Epiftle before

Eafter.

.Conftantine favours the Chriftians.

Severus made ^Auguftm by Gale The Meletian Schifm encreafes.

rim, who only accounts Conftan

tine Cafar.

Maxentius fets up in Rome, OHo~
ber 28th.

Maximian re- afTumes the Empire.

The Schifm of the Donatifts be*

gins.

Severus goes againft Maxentius,*Maximin ftdl rages againft the

and is Haiti ill \A\jrM.
j

Chriftians in the Eaft.

^Alexander fets up in lAfrick. iPamphilus tortur'd, and impiifon'd
Maximian gives his Daughter Faw) at C<efarea.

fta. to Conftantine in May. |He and Eufebitts vindicate Origen*s

Galerius goes againft Maxcntitts,] Works,
and returns in a Fright.

Galerius makes Licinms <Augu(ins

in November.

Maximin aifumes the Tide of *An- After a Vacancy of above three

gttftus, zndGalerius unwillingly; Years, Marcellttsis madeBiihop
confirms it both to him andj of Ttyne, Feb. 18th.

Conftantine. {Valentina Thea, and many others,

Maximian coefpires againft Con-

ftantine, and is def ted.

e*

fuffer in the Eaft,

A great Sedition in Rome, which pamphilusiuffets,Feb.i 6th.
is much affiled by the Tyran Eufebms retires to v£gypt, where
rannies of Maxentim, he is imprifon'd.

Marcellus Bifhop of Rome con
demn'd to keep Beafts, and then
baniuYd, Oclober 7th.

Maximian for his treacheous De-
figns againft Csnftantine, is exe-
cuted.

Galerius ftruck with an incurable
Difeafe in March,

\

jfhe JPerlecution being fomewhat
abated, is reviv'd by Maxwnn,
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Roman Affairs.

Galerius cpprefs'd with Torments,

dies mifcrably in May.

Maximin enlarges his Dominions

in xAfia.

.Alexander defeated in <Africk.

Conftantine begins his great Expe-

dition againft Maxentius, and

enters Italy in the lactei End

of the Year.

Conftantine intirely defeats Max-
entius, and enters Rome in Tri-

umph, in Otfober.

THE IN DICTION begins

Diodefian afflicted.

He dies miferablyi December 3d.

Ecclefiaftical Affairs.

Galerim publifhes an Edift in Fa-
vour of the Chriftians, %April

30th.

Maximin adds new Cruelties to the

Chriftians.

The pretended Council of Car

thage.

Miltiades fucceeds in %ome> July
10th.

Peter, Bifhop of ^Alexandria.) fuf-

fers, November i$ih.

Conftantine marries his Sifter Con

ftantia to Licinius in Jan.
Maximin marches againft Licinius.

He is overthrown by Licinius in

May, and flies to the Eaft.

Maximin in great Diftrefs poifons
himfelf, and dies miferably in

Auguft,

Conftantinein&m&ed by the VifioB

of the Crofsinthe Heavens.

He advifes with Bifhops, and pe
rufes the Scriptures.

He publifhes his firft Law in Fa-

vour of the Chriftians.

Maximin unwillingly complies
with it.

Conftantim and Licinim iflue out
feyeral Laws for Chriftianity at

Milan.

Licinim againft Maximin is inftru-

ded by an Angel.
The Tenth Peifecution ended in-

tirely, June 13th.

Maximin acknowledges the Power
of Chriftianity.

CHRISTIANITY TRIUMPHS,

F I
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